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PREFAOE TO THE SEOOND EDITION. 

1. The fir~t edition of this Manual was compiled by Sir 
James Douie in 1908, on the orders of the Punjab Govern
ment. Though not professing to be authoritative for matters 
of opinion it was issued, after examination by the Finanoial 
Commissioner and with the approval of the Punjab Govern
ment, as a gUide to revenue officers. The Manual included 
much matter which was originally in the old Revenue circu
lars and the old Land Revenue rules. 

2. The instructions in the old Revenue circulars and 
the old Land Revenue rules have since been replaced by the 
Financial Commissioners' StRntling Orders and the rules 
under the Punjab Land Acts, and all references to them have 
now been brought into line with existing policy. 

S. Advantage has also been taken of the opportunity 
to inoorporate the various changes brought about by the 
introduction of ,the reforms, and accordingly in some instanoes 
new matter has. been inserted, while in others some para· 
graphs have been recast and some omitted altogether. 

4. The numbering of the paragraphs in the first edition 
has been retained, and all new matter has been distinguished 
by the letters A, Band C or (i), (ii) and (iii.) after the para
graph number. . 

5. Appendilf I has been omitted entirel.v, as all the 
matter that it oontained is now given in the rules under the 
Punjab Land Acts, in the Financial Commissioners' 
Standing Order No.6-I, and in ~ Rules and Orders of the 
High Oourt, volume I, chapter~Ls'lction XXI. 
• 6. The revision of the ManuaI has not been so thorough
going as it would have been, were it not for the financial 
stringency: and dearth of officers. In intention this Manual 
is confined to general questions of history and policy while 
detailed instl'llctions are relegated to Standing Orders ; but it 

• cannot be said that this distinction has been observed on 
entirely uniform lines, and revenue officers must refer both to 
this Manual and to the Standing Orders, before they can feet 
sure that they have before them the whole of the instruetions 
on any given subject. 

lat Oclober 1981. 
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PUNJAB LAND ADMINISTRATION 
MANUAL. 

CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

1M the first edition of this work it was oontended that the land ra- Llmcl -~ 
venue was a rent and nJt a land tax, and this view has been retained in ~·~b\o 
the opening paragraphs olthe fourth edition of the Settlement Manual. to tile S_ 
This is not the place to embark upon a summary of the prolonged con- '. 
·troversy on the sUbjeot; the question was examined with care by the 
Indian Taxation Enquiry Committee of 1926 whioh found itself unable 
to arrive at any agt:eetl. finding. As that Committee pointed- out 
.. aooording to the desoription given by Manu of the fiscal administra-
tion of lUI anoient Hindu State, the m .. in source of the State revenue 
was a share of the gross produoe of alll .. nd, varying aocording to the 
Boil and the labour necessary to cultivate it. In normal times the share 
varied between one-twelfth and one-sixth, but was liable to rise even 
to one-fourth in times of war or other publio calamity. The revenue 
was colleoted, not from individual oultivators, but from the 
.oommunity represented by the headman. . • • • •• In the early 
days of the Muhammadan administration, the State share of the gross. 
produoe demanded by the Hindu kings was converted into the 
khiraj or tribute payable on land in countries under Muhammadan 
rule, though the share taken was greater than before." The Committee 
found that the land revenue has ceased to represent a portion of the 
gross produce •••••• that in thaPunj .. b •••••• the Government demand 
is theoretically based on an economio rant, but actually takes many 
other factors into consideration ••••• , .. Under both Hindu and 
MubammadlUl rule. the State never ciaimed the absolute or exoluaive 
-ownership of the land and definitely recognised the existence of 
priv.te property in it. "t 

The general finding of the Committee was that in some cases the 
revenue was a pure rant and in others it is more difficult to maintain 
this view. In this province, the theory still holds that the revenne is 
of the nature of a rant charged by the State as overlord of the land. 

S. The officer entrusted wiUi the duty of rea.lizing the landCoUootor. • 
revenue is not.. mere rent oollector, espeoially in provineea like the Iud --
Punjab, where the demand is fixed for .. period ooIy. and the SiMa 
~tinues to have a direct and immediate interest in the improvement 

os.. ,......,a. 63 of _ ..... 
1See~80of __ • 
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of the land. His position is rather that of the steward of a gIeat. 
landowner. As such, he is bound to r~.pect, and preserve from 
encroachment by others every private right in the soil which 
has been created or confirmed by the State. Where- the revenue· 
has been fixed for a term only, he has not only to collecl it, but also 
to look forward to a time when it will be revised, and to collecfr and 
record in a systemat.ic . manner statistical information which wi Il . 
facilitate its equitable reassessment. He ~lnust initiate and assist 
measures to prevent, so far as may be, the loss of crops from causes 
whioh are in any degree controllable by man, and must prepare in 
ordinary times for those graver natural calamities whioh 'produce 
intense and widespread scarcity of food. He must encourage and 
assist every effort made by right-holders for the development of their 
estates. In many partE of the province. such as the colony districts, 
the State is Dot only supreme landown~r of the soil generally, but 

'also sole landowner of a considerable part of it, and it is tl.e duty 
of its local representative to administer this> pr"fHty so that it 
may be profitable to the State "S representing the people as a whole. 
and, at the same time, beneficial to the colonist~, whose prosperity 
is the first care of a progressive Government. 

Scope of S. It is the object of this handbook to describe how th&s(t 
ha.ndbook. various iuuctions can best be oarried out by the officer in charge of a. 

district. As a revenue officer, he is lega!ly known as the Collector. 
but the more familiar title of Deputy Commissioner will generally be 
used in . this work. His functions will be described in the several 
capacities in which he is oalled upon to act--

(1) As a reoorder of agrioultural statistics; 
(2) As a guardian and registrar of the rights in the soil enjoy-

ed by private persons; . 
(S) As a collector of the land revenue; 
(4) As a prometer of the stability and improvement of landed 

property; • 
(5) As a custodian of State property; 
(6) As a judge between landlords and tenants. 

The head of Or district has many other important duties to 
perform, but the discussion in this work is confined to his function; 
in cenneotion with the administration of Ihe land. 



BOOK I.-Landlords. Tenants and Assignees. 

CHAPTER II. 
LANDOWNlllBS AND TENANTS. 

. 4. Before desQribing the machinery of the administration, it is R~' .om
""Well to say something of tbe agrioultural communities for whose benefit mumtl ..... 

mainly .~ exists. The reader is supposed to be familia with the 
(Jhapters in the Settlement Man""al whioh . deal with" Tenures and 
'I,he Rights of Landowners" . .and .. The Rights of Tenants."· The 
former may usefully be supplemented by some aocount of the law 
of pre-emption applioable to village lands and of the important 
restdotions imposed upon landowners of the agrioultural ol~ss. by 
the passing of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act, XIII of 1900 . 

• 
5. The Punjab is essentially an agrieultural country ona-half of PUDj~ &01 

whioh is owned and tilled by peasant lando~rs. There are a few :"'laIld+ 
large proprietors In mo.t d"tri~t s but in the whol" prwi~ce tbe ownen.. 
number who pay mnre than Rs. 500 land T<,venue is less than 
2,5lJO. The mlJ,;ority o' u'ners' holding. in the plains are less 
than tpn acres, in tbe hills they are moslly uuder three acres. The 
bulk of the population of the Punjab consists of landowners and 
th~;r dep~lldants, and their prosperity o.nd contentment must always 
be the ohief solioitude of Government. 

6. There are two grave eoonomio dangers whioh beset the Dangen '" 
ownership of lo.nd in small parcols by peasant proprietors. The first pe,;:u: own. 
of those is tho reduotion of the size of many holdings below an area ~~rODro.: 
suffioient to 8upport IJ, f'llnily in oomfort. This is due to the operation h?ldinga .. 4 
of the law of inheritanoe under whioh sons, on the death of their ~pF'pri&o 
father, each take an equal share of the family land. It is easy to :":';''land.
exaggerate the effect of this law. Mf)st small owners are able en. 
to II" additionall .. nd on rent,ond where mOlms 01 livelihood are 
eOlnt.y, the 1I1llicu lties in finding bridf8 ure apt to prov" insuperaLle. 
Apart from the unpopular remedy of interfering with the law of 
inberi~anoe, there are indirect means of mitigating the evil of 
over population. One has b~en found in the colonization of large 
tracts of State land rondersd oulturable by the construction of new 
oanals. Another has been the increasing diversification of ocoupao: 
tions in towns. 

Th~ second, l\Ild more serious, danger was the tnmsfv of land 
by SnJlI and mortgage to tbose whose outlook on lif.. prevented them 
from oultivating it with their own hands,t 

*Ch.p .... VlIl and IX. Tho fomlor may he .-IuDy O1Ipplemen-.d by M Tribal 
Lo .. io u.. Punjab." by Roo and Rattigan, nb edition. As "'8&nIo &he 0"- .t_ 
(oWld In rina~ oommunitiet-lhe graia.~ U"l.isa.ne and .IIletliaII!I __ ~pb. 
l:ro, 3311 aod S'l(\ and. .. "'I!""is ........ __ pbs 311. 312. 3:!:!, 339, lM6 aDd 356 of 
&he So\tlomoo' Woauat. 4t.b edition. 

tSoo, in _lion wit.b ..... object, pa~ S79-3S1 an4 ~ of &he Be.u..-. w...uat. 4t.b editi_ 
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O •• ~~i.... 7. . The politioal advantage of maintaining ihe existing frame 
of :.~OD on work of society, and of keeping the land in the hands of those whose 
." 1

00 
• hereditary occupation was tillage, was fully recognized by the firs' 

administrators of the Punjab. There followed a time in whioh the 
importanoe of this object was less keanly felt and the possibility of 
attaining it was denied. The third phase of opinion, which is. that 
now predominant, regards the expropriation of the old landowning 
tribes with at least as muoh aversion as did the earliest admi
nistrators of the province, maintaining that it is not only politically, . 
but also economically, disadvantageous. The oauses of these remark
able oscillations of opinion form a curious chapter in the revenue 
history of the Punjab, whioh may he noticed briefly before desotib
ing the actual provisions in foroe at different times regarding pre
emption and restrictions on the transfer of land. 

~pologetlo 8. While- experience acquired elsewhere. led shortly after 
~;':"d;"~~ annexation to the adoption of measures to prevent the intrusion of 
min_ton aliens into village communities by the purchase of land, some 
u to of the ablest officers held that these measures were open to 
-- h f adopted to t e reproach of economio nnsoundness, and that the prospect 0 

~':V8 agricultural improvement by t>,e attraction to the soil of the capital 
:tr~i1ity of of the moneyed classes was being sacrificed to the importance 
eom!':.mti ••• of political stability. In his oommentary on the Punjab Oivil 

('& ..... of 
In_of 
tranaftn. 

Code, Mr. Montgomroy felt constrained to apologize for the 
maintenence of th.. law of pre-emption. Later, Mr. Cust re
marked in his Revenue Manual: .. The principle (of pre·emption) 
is not defended on any economic grounds, but is maintained for 
social and political reasons,"· and contemplated without regret" a 
gradual process" by which the existing village communities migM 
.. melt away and give place to a more modem, and perhaps more 
politically nice, distribution of property. "t 

, 9. The disposition to look on unlimited power of transfers as 
an essential feature of proprietary right and a necessity of economio 
progress was strengthened by the assimilation of the law and pro
cedure of the Punjab with that of the older provinces, which resulted 
f!om the extension of the Code of Civil Procedure to the province in 
1866, and the establishment of a Chief Court in Lahore in the S8me 
year. About the same time the policy of moderation anel fixation of 
the lanel revenue begln to make lanel attraotive as an investment. 
Titles had been clearly determined, and the moeleration of the 
demand made the ownership of land a source Ilf inoome. The 
peasant proprietor found his oredit rapidly expanding. The old 
system of limited borrowing on the se-curity of crops, cattle, and 
ornaments was SDpplanted by one of extravagant borrowing on the 
security of the land. 

r 1 It. 10. Sales and mortgages of land to money·lenders became .. ..i: ~ feature of villa.ge life. .l:!y some this was looked opon with 
loiai, or ., little alarm and even with complacenoy. It was maintained 
)eul iDe";" 
ablo. OCaR'. Be __ JoIooaal, _ 18. 

fOuR', Be ...... -aaI, _ ~IO, 
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that the resources of the countrY would be developed by the appli
oation to the improvement of the land of the capital of the moneyed 
classes. Even those who disliked the prooess, were disposed for a. 
time to look on it as the Olltoome of an irresistible economio law. 

11. But, witb eacb quinquenninm the alienation of land pro" ~ of 
oeeded everywhere at a more rapid rate, and in some parts ~="to r
of the country the area which had passed out of the hands of the traDJfor. 
original owners amounted to a considerable total. The social and 
political evils likely to spring lrom the expropriation-of the old 
landowuing olasses again oame to be keenly felt, and acquiescence 
became increasingly difficult, and oeased to be regarded as inevit-
able. The policy of laisse.t faire expounded by the English econo-
mists was no longer oonsidered as applicable to every country 
and stage of society. Experience also showed that the expectation 
tbat the new proprietors and mortgagees would be improving land-
lords was not fulfilled. Very few turned out to be anything 
but rent reoeivers, lind their tenants laoked the devotion and pains-
taking labour of peasant owners. 

12. The interest in primitive institutions aroused by the works Reuou for 
of Sir Henry Mayne, and stimulated by the abundant evidence:= of 
of their survival in India, worked in the same direction. ·The records . 
of tribal law compiled by Settlement Officers supplied unmistak-
able evidence that ownership of the modem western type was 
alien to tbe ideas of tbe rural popUlation. It was seen that tbe Indian 
conception of property in the soil is that it is vested in a family, and 
not in an individual, and that the owner for the time being is not 
tDtitled to dispose of it how and to whom he will. 

18. This dootrine invaded the civil courts, which were bound by Civil _ 
seotion Ii of the Punjab Laws Aot to decide qnestions of inheritance, ~ of 
adoption and gifte primarily on evidence of oustom, and from 1887 Iimitod own' 
onwards it formed tJi'e foundation of a series of decisions by the 0I'lIbip. 

Chief Court on sales and mortgages by sonless proprietors, adoption, 
gifts and pre·emption.· But these decisions, valuable though they 
were, did not prove effective restraint. on the aotions of landowners, 
and in no way reduoed the SeriOusnesl of the problem which Govern-
ment had to face. 

14. The position WIll a' last aocepted that the root of the evil N~ of 
wu to be found in the inOation of the peasant owners' credit, and ~ 
that the only hope of checking it lay in leBI'aning his powers of - ~ PDf
borrowing by imposing legal restriotions on the sale and mortgage ~ 
of land. This policy wal embodied in the Punjab Alienation of Land IAIIIl .... 
Aot. xm of 1900. the provisions of which will be notioed presently. 

15. The meuures taken at various times for the protection of :;: 'f .... 

the landowners of the Ponjab may be olaased under the heads- . __ .t :tii-
(0) The legal enforaemen' of the oWltom of pre-emption , !:';!!.
(b) The restriotion of Uansfers by landowners belonging to &gri_ h· '" .

cultural tribee ; 
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(D) The exemption from sale in execution of decree of land and 
other property of b erlditary agriculturists. 

Pre-emption: 16. The origm· of pre-emptiOlJ. is clearly explained in .. Tribal 
ilo nat"",. 

Law of the Punjab." .. It has been usual to regard this as a village, 
.not as a tribal, custom, 'and as originating in the Muhammadan law. 
I think tbat this is quite an erroneous view, and that pre,emption is 
merely a corollary of the general principles regulating the succession· 
to, and power of disposal of, land. In these matters tbe bolder of the 
estate for the time being is subject, generally speaking, to the con-
trol of the group of agnates who would naturally succeed him ..... . 
They can, as a general rule, altogether prevent alienations by adop
tion or gift, or by sale for the holder's own benefit; it would 18 only 
a natural rule that, when a proprietor was compelled by necessity to 
sell, these agnates should be offered the opportunity of advancing 
the money required, and thus saving what is really their own pro· 
'perty."· 

Early pro';. 17. The first administrators of the Punjab brought a knowledge 
m:a!ll Punj. of the existence of pre-emption in village communities from 
:"'. Code, what is now the United Provinces. In 1852 tbe Board of 

Entri .. in 
nIlap 
~ 
tionpapen. 

Administration issued a circular (No. 28 of 1852) requiring 
a landowner who wished to sell his share to offer it in tbe first 
instance to the whole community or to some individual 
coparcener at a reasonable price to be fixed by agreement, 
failing which the revenue officer and three assessors were to determine 
tbe fair value. Two years later this instruction was embodied and 
elaborated in section XIII of the Punjab Civil Code. Pre-emption 
was there declared to apply to village lands and sites in villages and 
kasbas occupied by shareholders in the estate, and to extend to private 
sales, sales in execution of decree and foreclosures of mortgage. If 
none of the owners wished to buy, the hereditary tenants (if any) 
might exercise the right. Provision was made for the valuation of 
land in case of dispute by a committee appointed by the revenue autbor
ities. Pre-emption suits were to be brought in the dvil courts, but 
any issues as to priority among contending claimants and the value 
of the land were to be referred for decision to the revenue authorities •• 
The Chief Commissioner, in 1856, with the object of preserving the 
integrity of village communities, extended the right to usufructuary 
mortgages. t 

18. The customs governing pre-emption were also recorded in 
village administration papers drawn up at settlements made before 
the passing of the Punjab Laws Act, IV of 1872. .. In nearly all the 
old wajib-ul-'arz we find a provision securing this right either to the 
next heirs, or to the agnates generally, and after them to all membeR 
Of. the village community to the exclusion of strangers."t 

!!fI'ot!;"by 19. Two early judgments of the Chief Court robbed pre-emption 
oivil _ of most of its value. The oourt held that the right did not extend 

• N Tribal La. In the Punj&b," by Roll &ad ~ _ 82-83. 
t Fin&ncial Colllllllaeioner'. oiroalar No. 41 of 18li8. 
~ N Tribol Law of the Plmj&b," b,. Roe &ad -i&aDo _ 88. 
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to u9ufructuary m()rtgages,· except where the village adminis
tration paper provided otherwise, and that a proprietor by purchase, 

though a stranger to, and at bitter strife with, the original village 
brotherhood, had as good a title to olaim pre-emption as any member 
-ofit_t 

20_ The same limitation of the rigQi; as regards the transaction PrmsI .... of 
in respeot of which it exists, and the same extension of it a9 regard, Punjab La ... 
the persons who may claim to exeroise it, were unfortunately embodied t:~ JV of 
in the sections of the Punjab Laws Act, IV of 1872, which dealt with -
pre-emption_ That Act. as -amended by Act XII of 1878, provided 
that the right arises in the case of sales nnder a decree or otherwise 
and foreclosures of mortgage,t and that, unless a custom or oontract 
to tbe contrary is proved, it exists in all village communities, and 
~xtends-

(a) to the village site and houses; 
(b) to all lands within the village boundary; 
(e) to all transferable rights of occupancy in such lands.§ 

In the absence of ou~tom to the contrary, the "right waR declared to 
belong to the following persons in the order stated:-

(a) first, in the case of joint undivided immovable property, 
to the co-sharers ; . 

(b) secondly. in the case of villages held on ancestral shares, 
to co-sharers in the village, in order of their relatlOn

. ship to the vendor or mortgagor; 
(e) thirdly. if no co-sharer or relation of the vendor or mort. 

gagor olaims to exercise such right, to the landowners 
of the patti or other sub-division of the village in which 
the property is situate, jointly ; 

(d) fourthly. if the landowner of the paUi or other sub·division 
make no joint claim to exercige Buch right, to such 
landholders. severally ; 

.(e) fifthly, to any landholder of the village ; 
(j) sixthly, to the tenants (if any) with rights of occupancy 

in the property ; . 
(g) seventWy. to the tenants (if any) with rights of occupancy 

in the village_ 
In tho case of transfers of rights of occupancy under section 5 of the 
Punjab Tenancy Act, XVI of 1887, the prior right of the landlord 
was sooured by section 58 of that Aot_ U he failed to exercise it', 
pre-emption belonged, first, to the tenants (if any) having a share in 
the occupancy right proposed to be eold. and. secondly, to the other 

oOCCupancy tenants in the village.1I Where the c1takdan tenure prevails" 
the odna lIIGliks possessing shares in a well had B right of pre-emp-
tion in these shares in preference to the olo lIIGlik_.· • 
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Where two or more 'persons were equally entitled to pre-emption, 
the vendor or mortgagor might determine which of them should exer
cise it.- Sections 18 to 18 of the Act provided for the enforcement of 
the right. The matter was left entirely to the civil courts, no provi
sion being made for the reference of any question in dispute to the· 
revenue officer. . 

~Iorpto" Hod 21. H· will be observed that, as regards the persons entitled to· 
:. ~ pre-emption, the Act expressly saved custom.- But in practice
O1IBtom&ry its 12th section was usually taken, both by Settlement Officers and =;U= P- civil courts, as disposing of the whole matter. The entry on the· 

. subject usually made by the former in codes oftribal custom (riwaj-i-am) 
was that pre-emption was regulated by -the Punjab Laws Act. t 
The Chief Court has held that the village administration papers 
furnish valuable evidence of oustom as regards the persons _ entitled: 

Punjab Aot, 
n ollD06. 

to claim pre-emption.t 

22. The recasting of the law of pre-emption with the object of 
bringing it into accord with village custom and ideas became imperat
ive when the Punjab Alienation of Land Act came into force. 
The necessary amendments were effected by Punjab Act II of 1905. 
The ri~ht of pre-emption was. declared to exist in respect of agri
cultural land, as defined in the Punjab Alienation of Land Act, and 
village immovable property, i.e., immovable property within the· 
limits .'ot: village sites other than agricultural land.§ It extends 
to sales 'of both proprietary and occupancy right in agriculturaJ 
land.1I In respect of such land, no one has a right of pre-emption 
except " a member of an agricultural tribe," as defined in the Alien
ation of Land Act. But tbis is subject to the proviso that" if the vendor 
is not a member of an agricultural tribe, the right of pre-emption may 
be exercised also by a member of the same tribe a8 the vendor, wbo is 
recorded as the owner or as the occupancy tenant of agricultural land 
in the estate in which the property is situate and has been so recorded 
for twenty years previous to the date of the AAle either in his own name 
or in that of any agnat" wh 0 has previously held hisagriculturalland.",. 
The most important section of the Act is section 12, which declaret 
the persons who are entitled to pre-emption and the order in which 
they can claim it. The intention of sections 11 and 12, of course, is to 
bring the law into conformity with village custom. Section 12 runs-

Subject to the provisions ofscction 11,** the right of pre-emption 
in respect of agricultural land and village immovable property 

• Beotion 12. 
t .. Tribal Law In the Punjab," by Roo _ Rattigan, _ 83, * Punjab Record, No. 98 of 18M. See ''Tribal Law In the Punjab," pageo.118 _I» 
f See BeotiOD 3 (1) and (2) and _on 6 of Aot n of 19011. The pI'OTiIiODI "blob ..... 

I •• to urbao Unmovabl. property Ii. outoide the IOOpo of ~hio work. 
II Beotion I (1) of Aot n of 19011. 
'I[ SeotIons 8 (') and 11 of Aot n of lD06 • 
•• Now __ on 16 of Act I of 1918. 
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shall vest-
(a) in the case of the sale of such land or property hy a sol~ 

owner or occupancy tenant, or, when such land or pro
perty is held jointly, by the co-sharers-;. 

in the persons who but for such sale would he entitled 
to inherit the property in the event of his or their 
decease, in order of succession; 

- " (b) in the case of a sale of a share of luch land or property 
hald jointly-

fir.I, in the linesJ descendants of the vendor in thll male 
line, in order of succession: . 

• econdly, in the oo-sharers, if ·any, who ere agnates, in 
order of succession; 

Ihirtlly, in the persons described in sub-olause (a) of thill 
sub-section, and not hereinbefore provided for; 

fourthly, in the oo-sharers, (t) jointly, (i,) severally; 
(0) if no person having a right of pre-emption und~r mb. 

rlau8~ (a) or sub-clause (b) Rl'eks to exercise the right-
first, when the 6!lle affl'Cts the superi01' or inferiOl' pro

prietary right, and the superior proprietlUJ' ~ht is 
Bold, in the inferior proprietors, and, when the inferior 
proprietlUJ' right is sold, in the superior proprietol'll ; 

"eont1ly, in the owners of the patti or otht'r BUb-division 
of the t'state within tha limits of which such land or 
property is situats, (l) jointly, (it) severally; 

thirdly, in the owners of the eatete, (l) jointly, (ii) st'verallr: 
Jaurthly, in the case of a sale of the proprietnry right in 

suoh land or property, in the tenants (if any) having 
rights of oooupauey in such land or property, (l) 
jointly, (it) sevt'1'lllly; 

Afthly, in any tt'n8Dt having a right of ooonpanoy in any 
. lI/lTioultural land in tht' estate within the limits of 

which the property is situate •. 
Ezplana/Wm I.-In the case of .. sale of a right of ooOllpancy. 

alausea (a), (II) and (e) of this sub-aeotion, with the 8XOt'ption of sub
e1ault' JotnUrly of olause (e), shall be applicable. 

Erplantllio" !I.-In the case of sale by a female of propertyto 
wbich sho bas mool'edt>d thrOtJl!h her husband, 8On, brothel' or father, 
the word" &gDllotes II in this section shall mean the agnates of the peraoo 
through wbom she has 80 suooeeded. 

Chapter IV of the Aot dt>als with procedure. n maintains the 
jurischetion of the oivil oourts, but makes careful proviSIon to 
prevent pre-emption b~ used to defeat the objects of the Punjab 
Alit'nation of Land Act, xm of 1900.* 

0s..u-IQ, 11,. _11., £at U., 1Il0l. 
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22-A. The experience gained after the passing of the Punjab 
Pre-emption Aot of 1905 showed that several alterations and 
amendments were necessary. Tn the Pnnjab the law of pre-emption 
must march hand in hand with the law governing the alienation of land; 
and, although the proposal to amend the Act of 1905 originated in the 
necessities for removing certain ambiguities and defects of drafting and 
for rendering more precise the application of section 8, one of the 
main changes introduced, to wit, the change in Eection 14, was 
designed to bring the law Elf pre-emption more closely into line with the 
Land Alienation Act. As the statutory agriculturist had disappeared 
from the latter Act, it was felt that the only differentiating restrictions 
required were in respect of agricuHural land sold by a member of nn 
a!(riculturaItribe, and in respect 01 wch land the right of pre-emption 
was limited to personR wbo were members of an agricultural tribe 
in the same group as the vendor. For alI other lands membership 
of an agricultural tribe in itRelf created no special preferential ri~ht_ 
Another main change was in section 8_ In the Act of 1905 section 8 (2) 
was introduced mainlv to protect u-om pre-emption land required for 
commercial and industrial purposes, but it wn s found inade
quate to accomplish the object without the issue of separate 
notifications by the local Government in the case of each plot concerned. 
It was therefore amplified so as to al10w for a general notification 
exempting al1 agricultural land sold in good faith for industrial, com
mercial or residential obj~cts. Punjab Act II of 1905 was therefore 
repealed, and tbe new Act I of 1913 took its place. Subsequent to 
the passing of Punjab Act I of 1913 referred to above, it was found that 
the pro,isions of the law of pre-emption were beinll defeated by a pur. 
chaser splitting his transaction into two parts by purcha~ing one 
kanal of land on the first day and th e halance on the second day. If & 

suit for pre-emption was hrought with respect to the second sale by the 
village proprietors, he could BUcc~ssfulIy defend the suit on the ground 
that he acquired proprietary rights in tho vilI3./!e one day prior to the 
second purchase.· To prevent such cases occurring in th~ future, a neW 
section, No. 28-A., was inserted in the main Act by an amending Act, 
No. II of 1928, which came into forCA from the 1 at December 1928.' 
By this addition it should be impossible for a purchaser to def~at 
the law of pre-empt,ion by splitting his transactions into two parts and 
to retain the property acquired by the second purchase, even though 
he may subsequently lose the property acquired by his first purchase. 

23. There used to be an old rule which required the sanction 
of the Commissioner to f·he transfer to a stranger of a share of 
land in IL village community. It was mOTe a device to ensure 
that reversioners had an opportunity of exercising their right of 
pre-emption than an attempt to restrict freedom of contract_ 
Mr. Cust, in 1860, explained it lIS folIows: - .. The right of pre-emp
tion is not to be evaded; the sanction of the Commissioner must 
precede all such mutations, and, within a period of three mouths 

• Bee .... of Nadir Ali Shah ........ Wali, & ... published at _ 486 of IndiaI' La ... 
lleport., Lab"", ..,;.,., "o1umo V of J 1124. 
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from the transfer taking place or being made known to the partiel 
.eoncerned, the vlllidity of the transfer may be disputed by a r6/!ular 
~eVentle suit under paragraph 11, Part I, Chapter XIII, of the Punjab 
Civil Code.· .. 

The rule was retained in the instructions on mutation procedure 
'Under the first Punjab Lllnd Revenue Act, XXXIII of 1871. But it 
WIIS there directed that" if the transferee has obtained possession, 
,and no suit for pre-emption-is brouf,tht within the term of linIitation, 
()l' if suoh suit, when brought, is dismissed, mutation of names shall 
be sanctioned." This may have had some effect in discouraging 
transfers to strangers, the tendency being to regard II transaction 
of the sort· as incomplete till illt had been recognized by an entry in 
the reoord-of-rights . 

• 
24. The causes which led to the passing of the Punjab Ali~n- F .... reaching 

ation of I,and Act, XUI of 1900, have already been explained. The ~rp".!~t 
direct restraints whioh it inIposed on freedom of transfer appeared Land Alien
Doval ~t the time although restrictions on free transfer are found in &tollAct. . 
o()ne form or Gnot.her in many countries. 

25. The Act came into force on the 8th of June 1901. It Scope altho 
·ext~nds to the"wbole of the Punjab,t but power is given to exempt by Act. 
notification IIny area, person, or class of persons wholly or partially 
from it, operation.t The only exempted district is SinIla, except the 
-ilaqll of Kot.garh in the Kot Khai tahsil, but all municipal and canton· 
ment arE-aa in other districts have been excluded from the operation of 
the provisions restricting froodom of transfer.§ The Act applies to the 
'riJ.'hts of occupancy tenants, as well as to those of iando"nE-rs.lI It 
elnasifies alienations as .. permanent" and" temporary." The former 
inoludes sales, exchanges, gifts and willa;, the latter mortgages lind 
1easea. 

26. Mort!!a!!~ are broadly divided into usufructnary and Usufruc\uary 
-c)ollaternl moI'tj.!R!!E'8. In the former the mortgagee takes possession and ooIIatenJ 
<)f the mort·~ed land, enjoying the rents and paying the land ~ 
revenue, the differenoe hetween the rent and the revenue being 

• Parocnph 13 of Financial (lommjej_. Book obouJar No. XLVII all880. 

t Sootlcm I (I). 

lSeolicmk 

, Punjab Go ............ , aotilicotioD No. leI7$. R. " A., daIed !I'" J .... 1919. n. 
.,..,- forbiddinjt m~ by _y of OODditi ...... _ I_OIl 101 __ in _ 
~OII of. _. of land belonging '" a momher aI ID osrioukunl Wibe < __ 18) am 10 mUDidpol ___ ,-. 

. i See _ ! (311.(1 of A'" X1D of 1900. Aa to __ by ___ to 
- aIoo obapw V of tile Punjab Tooaaoy Act, XVI of 1887. • 

, Sootioa I I'). Gilta lor a nli8i- ... ohoritabio.....- "bothor ...... __ 
... by will. __ per ,_\ oJ __ 1or \lao ~ of tile .... 
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regarded as equivalent to the interest on the mortgage debt.
In a collateral mortgage the mortgagor retains possession of the lanel 
ao long as he pays interest and instalments of principal according: 
to the terms of the mortgage-deed. If he makes default, the mort-

"II be of gagee can claim to be put in possession. 
agri"!:J~ • 27. The pro,,:isions of the Act which deal with temporary alien· 

o tribes" and IItlOns only recogruze two classes of persons-
"agrioultur-
bto." (a) those who are, and } .. 

(b) th h ot members of Bgncultural tnbes. _ osewoareno 

n ::Hem.ben of 
agrioultural 
tribea It: 
meanjng of 
term. 

Upon the latter IlO restrictions of any kind are imposed. Those· 
relating to permanent transfer originally introduced a third clasll' 
described as--

(c) agriculturists. 
28. The first class '<lonsists of persons belonging to the tribo.· 

notified as .. agricultural "under the powers confarred by section 4 
of the Act, and the second obviously includes all other persons. 
Subject to the exceptions noted below, the lists of agrioultural tribes 
which have been gazettedt comprise every tribe dependent on th&
land for support whioh owns any considerable area of land in th&
district under whioh its name is shown. Brahmans have been 
exoluded for the present (lven from the main group of those distriots
in whi"h they own m1luh land and oultivate with their own handa 
beoause they are Lu-gely engaged in money-lending and other non- ',. 
agrioultural pursuits. They have been notified in separate groups. 

" Ar,iaultur- 0 29. The first two groups are in the main nat·ural ones, but the 
:: of =. third, or that of .. agrluulturists," was purely artificial. It embraced 

most, but not all, members of the first, and some 0 members of 
the second, group. The term .. agriculturist" was defined ... 
.. a person holding agrioultural land who, either in his own name or 
in the name of his ancestor in the male line, was reuorded 118 the
owner of land or as an oucupanoy tenant in any estate at the first 
regular settlement; or, if the first regular settlement was made in 
or since the year 1870, then at the first regular settlement or at 
suoh previous settlement as the local Government may by order 
in writing, determine." The provision was introduced to mitigate 
what appeared to he the hardship of preventing acquisition by those 
who were old landowners. Experience proved that it was unsuit
able 8nd iI, W8S repealed in 1907. 

SO. Oancelk , 
81. There are no restrictions on the purchase of land but only on 

its sale. The sale by a member of an agricultural tribe to anyone no," 
belonging to such 8 trif'o in tbe llame distriot requires fuA sanotion 

·This .... tho almOBt univenai form of usufraotuary mortgage in tho Punjab bolo ... 
the paaring of Act XlII of 1900. .. POMe8Iion tI meau. of coune" poMeMion of the rights 
of a landlord. The mOiltgagor WM often retained in oultivating poaeaQoo .. teD&Dkt 
will UDder the mortgagee. For t.he legal definition of U lQufructuary mortgage t. ... 
leCtion 2 (5). It embraoes CMeI in which the rentl and profitt are appropriated Dot, 
only in lieu of interest. but &lao .. in payment of the mortgage-money. or pvt.Iy ill u.. 
of interest and pa.rtJy iD payment; of the mortgage money,'" 

t Punjab Government NotilicatiQll No. 63, dated 18th April 1904 ..... appmdiz .. 
to Financial CommlooIooor·. " .... dlna 0_ No. I-Alie .... tion of Land. 
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-of the Deputy Commissioner.· Sanotion may be given either before 
.or after 1\ deed of sale has been drawn up and possession given. 
If sanotion is refused, the sale takes effect 88 an usufructuary mortgage 
in the first of the three forms desoribed belowf for 8U~h term not 
~xoeeding twenty year~, and on such conditi01l8 a9 the Deputy 
.commissioner may think reasonable.t . 

82. For the present all the agricultural tribes in eaoh district, AU agri~' . 
with a few exceptions noted below. have been notified as forming:: =:" 
.a singlo group.§ Members of agrioulture.! tribes, have therefore, form a~ •. 
with these exceptioM, full powers of selling and buying inter 88 m.thin group. 
the limits of the district in whioh they own land. Should 
this bro~d systom of grouping lead anywhere to the rapid expro-
priation of one tribe by another, the formation of smaller groups 
of trihes may become neoessary. Bmhma1l8 and other agrioult uriata 
in Bome distriats have been deolared as separate groups of agricul-
tural tribos within their respective distriots from 1909 onwards.1I 

88. C lncclleil. 
84. Cancelled. 

85. The executive order by whioh a Deputy Commissioner Ordor .. -
; nnctions a sale in no way affeots any right whioh reversioners or ~aiDg ~ 

others have to contest the validity of the tla!lBfer by legal prooeed- .meot;~'" of 

inga or to olaim pre-emption., --
86. All that has been said above of sales applies equally to Ex.hang ... 

~xohanges, gifts and wills. Death-bed gifts to Brahmans, often gilt. .... l 
known as dohli, are not usually regarded ,u subjeot to the provisions willa. 
{If the Aot. But the amount whioh can be alienated in this way' is 
limited by oustom, and, if it is exceeded, the donor's heir can sue to 
have the area reduced to what is permissible by tribal law. 

87. The following instruoti01l8 have been issued by the Finanoial ~I;i~na 
.commissioners, with the approval of Government, as to the oonsidera-: :s:~ 
tions whioh shool,. in8uence a Deputy Commisiioner in giving or with- holding . 

holding sanotion. Subject to the proviso to Bub-section (iit) below, he::""- "" 
need not conoern himself with the possible rightB of fAversioners or pre
.mpton:-

(') Sanotion should not be given uulesa the Deput) Commis
sioner is aatis6.ed that the transfer is really advantageous 
to the vendor and his family. If a zatnindar depends 
entirely or mainly on his land, no alienation should 
ordinarily be allowed which will reduce the land he re
tains to less than is required for the support of him
self and his family. 

NOH.-Tbe dial;ia.iiOll be_ oolf-aoqairecl and bon>clitery properly ... '" be 
'bome in miDd.. U dlere iI DO I'MIOD. to 8Qp~ that \be lIlieaee is a mere intermediary 
....... ding .. ...- &be _ ... m_,.-lelldor. \boD. _ thiDgo being "'11101. &bono 
ehol1ld be .. 1'0100_ "" .... _ &be ooIieaation 01 oolf_airecl, &haD of bon>cli"--bold.. -... 
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(i~) Sanction should be given if the Deputy Commissioner is 
satisfied that there is no intention' of evading the Act; 
when the object of tbe purchase is to obtain-

(al a site for a workshop or factory, for buildings for the· 
accommodation or welfare of persons to be employed. 
in them, for a power installation for working industrial 
plant, for the offices and out·houses required for the· 
same, or for any other object essential to the conduct or 
an industrial enterprise, the health of persons engaged. 
as labourers or otherwise in connection with such; 

(b) a building site close to a town or village site. ~ .• 
(ii~) Sanction may be g;ven to an alienation of land- _ 

(a) by wealthy zamindars owning much land, for commercial 
reasons, or to improve or consolidate their proper
ties; 

(b) by indebted zamindars owning mortgaged land, and' 
desiring to sell a part of their land. in order to raise
money to redeem the whole or part of the rest; 

(e) proposed or effecte! in favour of zamindars who, by 
reason of their insignificant numbers, have not been 
classed in the pr..rticular district as members of 
agricultural tribes; 

(d) to bona fide artisans who are not professional money· 
lenders. It is desirable to encourage thrifty members. 
of the artisan class to become owners of small plots 
of land when the alienation is not disadvantageous to
the vendor and his family; 

(e) by a member of an agricultural tribe in one Punjab dis· 
trict to a member of the same tribe or group of tribes 
in another Punjab district. In such a case sancticn 
sh011ld usually be given as a matter of course unless 
the alienation is clearly contrary to the intention of the 
Act. These instmctions also apply in the CBse . ..of 
persons holding land in districts of the other provinces. 
adjoining Punjab clistricts who, if they had held. land 
in the Punjab districts, would have been deemed to 
belong to agricultural tribes. To applications- for 
sanction in favour of subjects of Indian States adjoin
ing Punjab clistricts somewhat different comiderations 
apply; and such applications should be dealt with on 
their merits : 

Provided that in cases (a) and (el no member of an agricultural 
tribe included in the SBme group as tbe vendor has offered, or is ready 
to offer, a fair price for the land. 

Mortgagee by SB. The only restraint on mortgage which the Act makps 
'!ay of 00Ddi· generally applicable is contained in its 10th section, which abolishes 
~:U~:,: the form of mortgage by ",ay of conditional sale. This ",as a form 

whereby the mortgltgor agreed that if he failed to redeem by a certain 
date the mortgage would be _ohanged to a sale. All tha~ the money--_ 



- FINANCIAL COMMIsSIONERS' OFFICE, PUNJAB. 
COBBBC2!ION BLIP NO. 6O·L. A. M., DAUD !juOBIII, 2!!lB 

82!!I OOTOBIIIB,19S7. • 
_ " Land Admini8tratioll ManuaL 

elaap",11. 
ParagrapJi 31, ela,", (iii), page 14. 

• 

FI1I' Illb-oIallle Cb), the following should be .ubBfiluktl :-
If(b) by iodebted zamiDdars owning mortgaged land, and desiring 

to eell a part of their land, in order to raiee money to 
re:leem the whole or part of the rest only if the Depllty 
Oommissioner is satilllied that the transfer is really ad
vantageoll8 to the vendor and his fa~. and that the 
V8IIdor ia not able to sell the land to a member of an 
agrioultural tribe inoluded in the same gronp as the 
vendor at a prioe which will enable him to attain hil 
objeot." 
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lender had to do was to prevenl repayment of the debt by any will 
or artifice and the rights of tle owner ~ecllme extinguished without 
reconrS$ to court. -

89. The other provisions regarding mortgages apply only to scope of olbe .. 
those made by, members of agricultural tribes in favour of persons reotrictiOD8o . 
who are not members of the same tribe or of a tribe in the same 
-roup, or, in other words, as matters at present stand, iu the s~me 
listrict.. WheQ hypothecating his land to such pera~ns, a member of 
IdI agricultural tribe must choose between three kinds of .. JIlortgages. 
Two of these are usufructuary mortgages, the mortgag&e &cquirirg 
fot the time being the riglts of landlord. 

40: The first is a mortgage for a limited period not exceed- Umfl1lctuory 
ing twenty years, all the rights of the mortgagor being suspended, and u,ci~~ag:.~or 

I the rents and profits enjoyed by the mortgagee being taken as riod, uaufruot 
extinguishing by the end of 'he term hjs claim for both principal and ~xis~gu!"b. 
int$'9st.t This form of mortgage was rare in the Punjab before the ~p= 
Act was passed.t' . 

41. In the second form of usufructuary mortgage the term is Usufructuary 
Bubject to no statutory limitation; the mortgagor reserves the rights mo~!'Il" for 

of an occupancy tenant at BUCQ cash rent 1101 may be agreed upon ~u:::t!:: . 
oonaisting of- _ •• tJon 01 

(a) tbe land revenue, plus ;!.~~~ ""'"-
(b) the rates and C88ses, plus 
(c) an additional sum not exceeding (a) 

and this rent is taken as equivalent to interest. The mortgagor 
tenunt oaDnot alienute his right of cultivation, and he can only be 
ejected on sowe ground which would, under section 89 of the Tenancy 
Aot, justify the ejection of an occupancy tenant.§ Should La aban
don the land or be ejected from it, the mortgage takes effect as one in 
the first form for such term not exceeding twenty years from tbe 
.date on whiob his possession came to an end, and for such a sum 
of woney as tbe Deputy Commissioner may think reasonable.1I ~rhis 
form 01 mort 'age is very rarely adupted. 

42. The third form of mortgage is a avllateral one, in which the co&tent.I 
mOl $gagur retains allrigbta of own8l'8Lip and cultivation, ,liubje!:t, Ill.,......... 
however, to the condition that, if he fails to pay principal and interest 
in accordauce with the terms of the contract, tLe mortgagee may apply 
to the Deputy CommiSBioner to put him in possession of the land. 
The mortgage tben becomee converted into a usufmctuary one of tha 
first form (Of such a term not exce.xiing twenty years as the Deputy 
Conunissioner lU>1y think reasonable. It ill also his duty to detarmine 
what the principal of the ~ebt in the case of the new mortgage shall 
be. This will conaist of whatever amount he finds to be due on 
account of the balance of principal and interest outstanding on the old 

• SootJoo e (I). 

t SootiOD 6 (I) (0). 
III Amt.l& • Dl~ of thIo '-;pli<la. ..... kilo ...... n ohaItola rihD. • 

t SoatiOll e (I) (e). . 
• _Itl).. 
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• 
I!lortgage. In making up the account, the Deputy Commissioner need 
not accept the rate of interest contracted for, but may award whatever 
amount of simple interest he thinks reasonable. * 

<londitiOllll 48. In these statutory mortgages conditions may be inserted 
:orhi:':i-Y be limiting the right of a mortgagor or mortgagee in possession to cut, 
::"tutor;' sell or mortgage trees, or to do any act affecting the permanent value 
mortgagee. of the land.t The time in the agricultural year at which a mortgagor 

Revision of 
terms of UD

authorized 
mortgageo. 

l'roooodnre in 
..auita to en
force un
authorized 
mortga.ges. 

whb redeems his land may resume possession of it may also be :fixed.t 
Any conditions not permitted by the Act which are inserted in these 
mortgages are null and void.§ 

44. If a member of an agricultural tribe mortgages his land in 
any unpermitted form, the Deputy Commissioner is authorized to 
revise the terms so as to bring the transaction into conformity with 
whichever of the statutory forms the mortgagee appears equitably 
entitled to claim.1I In the cllse of mortgages by way of conditional 
sale executed by members of agricultural tribes before the commence
ment of the Act, the Deputy Commissioner may call on the mortgagee 
to choose whether he will retain the existing mortgage with the sale 
condition struck out, or accept, in lieu of it, a mortgage in the :first 
or third of the forms described above.'ll 

45. If a suit is institnted in a Civil court on a mortgage by way 
of conditional sale or.in a form unauthorised by the Act executed by 
a member of an agricultural tribe, the court is bound to make a refer· 
encE' to the Deputy Commissioner so that he may exercise the powers 
referred to in the last two paragraphs. ** 

~ortg.gor'. 46. The execution of a mortgage in one of the statutory forms 
~~~~ un. in no way interferes with the mortgagor's right to redeem his land 
':'tricted. at any time on payment of the mortgage debt, or, in the case of a 

' .. mortgage in the first or third form, of such proportion of the mortgage 
debt as the Deputy Commissioner determines to be still due.tt 

~neetion 47. The local Government has power to permit any other form ot 
whether _ mortgage to be used by members of agricultural tribes, and to add to 
tutory ,.'illrt- the conditions admissible in the forms permitted by the Act.U 
!::::' into use. Thirty years experienoe has shown that only the:first form of mort. 

Leueo. 

gage has proved licceptable. ~'he second form is almost unknown. 
1'he conditional sale clause has now praotically disappeared. 

48. As it would be easy to evade the provisions regarding mort· 
gages by making transfers for long periods in the form of leases the 
term of leases made by members of agricultural tribes in favour of 
persons who are not members of the same tribe or a tribe in the same 
group has been limited to twenty years.§§ 

"lSeotion 6 (1) (b). 
t Section 8 (b). 
l Section 8 (a). 
I Section 8 (2). Bel &Iso paragraph '7. 
II Section 9 (1). 
'f Section 9 (2) • 
•• Section 9 (3). 
tt Section 7 (3). 
l: Sections 8 (1) (4) and 8 (e). 
ft Section 11. . 
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'49. The object of the Act would also be defeated if, durinll ~etI~ 
the currency of a mortgage or lease for a term limited by law to twenty ~r ;~= 
years, the mortgagor or lessor were free to extend the period and_ 
by executin", a fresh transfer. If the alienation already effected is 
for. twenty years, no further transfer by way either of mortga.ge or. 
of lease is permitted ; if it is for less, a further mortgage or lease is 
allowed 'ftlr such a number of years as will bring the whole period of 
transfer' up to twenty years.- ._ 

50. Another devioe for evading the Act had also to be guarded RNtrietiOD.01I 

a::raillst. Thore is little difference in etTect between a mortral1'e of bpJOlboca_ 
land and a mortval!e of its produce. Members of agrirultnral trihes 0 oropo. 
are thoreforp forbiduen to aIi~nate or charl'e the produce or any part 
of the produce of t.heir land for a period exceeding a year without the 
sanotion of the Deputy Commissioner.f illete IS no int~rference 
with horrowinr or;Lt\le secllritv of the next two harvests. The period 
of'lino year will, as a'rule-;-co'ver contracts made TlY 1nndowners with 
t,he np-ents of larl!e firms enl!aged in the wheat and oil-Reed eXFort 
trade. Such dPlllinp's have been of great benefit to the 2amindars 
in mAny fArt.s of th" oountry, and, if en:;r8{!pments of the sort for 
a periou exceed in/! one year come before a Deputy Commissioncr, 
he need feel no hestitation about sanctioning them.t "-

51. The ~Rle of arricultural land in execution of a decree if:s S. ... ID =: 
alwa:rs h~pn suhjEct to severe restrictions in the Punjah. At first lioBof 
the aanotion of Commissioners was ~uffid~nt. In 1 f5' that of the 
JUrliciRI ('ommi~9ioner was r.quir.d wh.n the property was ancestral, 
and not 8~ql\irrd. Aft{'rwards the Financial CommiA.ioner hecRme 
the authority to whom sRIA proposl\ls had to be submitt.d. The 
dirl'<!t rrsult of thesA nlles was thot sales in execution were almost 
Ilnkn'own; th. inrlirect, that loans without. thl' security of a mortj1a{!e 
on tb..,. d.l>tor's land WPle discoural!ed. The SRm{l Act whi,·h has pnt 
fPsirirtions on mortr&jlcs has forbidden the !!IIII' in eXl'Cution of a decree 

. of land belon!!illl1 to a m.mher of an 8!!licultural trire.§ Th..,. provi-
sionA of sc-ction 72 of the Ch-il ProcedUTl' ('ode (Act V of 19CIl) have 
therelNe cPIl •• d to be of mnch practical imrorfance EO far as the 
Punjab is concern.d, Ortll'rs issu.d by any conrt for the attach
meut, salt,- or d.,li .... ry of InDd or int..,.r •• t in land, or for the attach
m~nt or SIll .. of rroduc..,., must be ""xl'Cuted by the CoUf'ctor or some 
re"'"ulI..,. nfficer arroint.d by him.1I Thl' ruk. on the ."Ioirel will be 
found in chapter XII, sl'('tions Fand G of the Rules and Ord~rs of the 
H~h Court, volume I, and 10mancia! Commissioners' f:tanding Order 
No.M. 

• !loeliOll 11 (l l-
t s..'irn. 1G.. For defiDllioB of • JInICI-. _ the up_1ioB appoadod 10 the , 

"'ioD. . 
,~ pa"''''r~ '1 .. FlnallriaJ ('No ............. StarMlinv oro.. No. I-A __ 

of I •• d. For J""""d.... _ted with the AlieDaboll of l.IUld All$, _ (10ft 
IE of .bal SWldIll8 0nI0r. 

S ~'ioo III. 
I Soocioa 1" of Ao& XVII of 1887. 
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~rary. 51-A. Sale of land belonging to a member of an agricultural 
_o.~:" ::; t~ipe iJ;!. execution of ~ ~ecree is forbidde!l by section 16, but at one d....... 'tune a learned judge qf the High Court held that the laud of an 

insolvent !\griculturist vested in th~ official receiver. who coIM sell it 
to another m.emher of an agricultural 'tribe in satisfaction of a decr~e 
passed by an insolvency court. This interpretation of the law w80ll 
s\lbsequently ov~rrqled by a Division Benph of the same cour~ * 

It is, however, a settled question that a civil court can in pxoou
tion of a decree, erder a temporary alienation of the land of a judg 
ment.debtor who is a member of an agricultural tribe, and that section 
16 probibits a sale and not a temporary alienation of Buch land, (vide 
Full Bench ruling ill 1 Lal,ore 1911). Following that ruling, a learned 
jud~e held that an order by a civil conrt, directing tbe temporary 
alienation of the land of a member of an agricultural tribe for more 
than twenty years, even if the lease be ordered in favour of a person 
who i9 not a member of an agricultural tribe, did not contravene the 
provisions of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act. Formerly it had 
been the settled practice of the civil courts not to order temporary 
alienations for more than twenty years in snch caseS. But as a 
result of this ruling the practice was departed from, an 1 in not a few 
cases civil courts ordered alienations for .. s long as fifty years. As 
s~"h action was a violation of the original objpets ~nd scope of the 
Act, the Punjab AlienatlOn of Land (Amendment) Act, I of 1981, 
waa passed .. The new Act, which sought to re-establish and preserve 
the status quo ante, has absolutely limited temporary alienations in all 
cases whatsoever, to a maximum period of twenty years and permits 
mortgages only in one of the forms mentioned in section 6 of the 
orjginal Act. 

Other ~emp. 52. By section 60 (1) (b) and (e) of the Civil Proc.ednre Code 
~~:... ~ (V .of 1908), the following kinds of property belonging to an !\gricnl
agrioulturlSta. turlst are exempted from attachment :-

(a) imple)nents of husbandry ; 
. (b) such cattle and seed grain as may, in the opinion of tho 

court, be necessary to enable him to earn his livelihood 
as such i 

(e) the ~aterials of honses and other bnildings owned and 
occu pied by him. t 

When the agricnlturist IS a person liable for the payment of land 
reVenue the pr;viso to section 70 of the Land Revenue Act, XVII 
of 1887: becomes applicable,t and, if an order t? attach pro~uce is 
issued, the court should ask the Collector to deCide ~hat portion of 
it should be exempted as being" necessary for seed !train, and for the 
Bubsistenc<l until the harvest next following of the defaulter and his 
Jamily." ' • 

• Civil Appeal Nu. 2526 cf 192;. " • 
t s.,;; also oectiOD 88 (2) (0) of Aot XVI of 1887. The .. ord" agrioultarin .. here bu· 

not the teohnicaJ ...... it beara in ADt XIII 01 1900. 
t Section 61 of the Civil Prooodare Code. (V of 19(8). 
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No revenue conrt or officer inust, except for reasons of nrgency 
to be recorded, issue any process of arrest against a tenant or against 
a landowner who cultivates his own land during either of the two 
harvesting seasons. * 

5R. The chapt~r on the" Rights of Tenants" in the Settlement Pnwioi"", 01 
Manual treats mainly of the hist~~ of hereditary tenant right, in the T=~ 
Punjab and of the existing law on the subject contained in Act XVI :atiODa of 
of 18A7. The remainder of the present. chapter deals mostly with the hmdkmlo IIIUl 

'relations of landlords and tenants-at-wilt ' :oLD
-

54. About 48 per cent. of the land in the province is tilled by ~ of 
the landowners themselves,t 9 per cent. by occupancy tenants and ~ b oultivMi 
48 per cent. byetenants-at-wil!, a few 01 whom pay no rent. If. the ~tao 
five south-western di~tricts of Jhang, Montgomery, Multan, Muzaffar- at-wilL 
l1arh anc! Dera Ghazi Khan are excluded, 41 per cent. are cultivated 
by t'enants-at-will, 4.7 per cent. by the landowners and 9 per pent. , 
by occupanoy tonants. The tenanh-at-will are for the m' ilt pl!ort also 
tando\\ners in tI,e same village who own too little land 01 their owp. 
to provide a deoent livelihood. 

55. The rentt of a tenant's holding is a first charge on its LioDofland~ 
crops.iI 11 any other creditor 1>'&ts the rr('duc~ at,tl\ched in executiol' ~ OIl pO' 

of a decree o.;minst the tenant, the landlord can insist on it,s sale .... 
-lind on boinp: paid from the proopec!s whatever he proves to he due 
,on aor.ount of the rent of the current harvest and of any unpaid rent 
which fell tlue within the year immediately preceding the date of his 
-IIpplitmtion to the re¥enlle officer on the subject.§ The finding of 
the rAVenue offioer as to the amount to which the landlord is entitled 
lias the force of a decree., 

56. Except in the case just mentioned, the landlord must not Righ. IIIUl 
int~rm~ddle with the tend 'n!!, outting or t,arvesting of his dntieo 01 
tenants' crops... But, of course, where the rPJlt consists of a =:::-.. IIIIIl 
portion of the produce, he has a right to take part in the ~ pro; 
aivision. and to r~movp his own share.tt The tenaut on his d_ 
part is hound, whllre th~ fl·nt is ta k~n hy division [!>atai or appraise-
nWlIt (k,,,,k"I)] not to remove" any portion 01 the produce at suob a 
time or in such a mann.'r as to pro\'~nt the due division or appraise-
m~nt therool," and to abstain (rom d..ruing with it in a mann~r con-
trary to esw.hlish~d usagP. If he wrongs his landlord in either of 

• s.. Tonanoy Rule 1'- The porioda .... be_ lat April ODd 310& Hay, ur be
lweNl 15th &ptembtor and 16th No'ftlllber. 

t Trua doee not indude a large arM ou.ltivated. by landoWDel' mortgagors .. teD.u:t.t.-
I"'wm of D'Of~ landlords. . 

l For deli.nitiu,DI of •• rent." II trnut. n "landlord" aod .. Jaod l'eVebtae," .. 
_tiOOI. '01 A", X VI of 1887. }'or tho ditl ... ut kiDda of .... t. __ .• pbs 31a ami 313 
of \ho &.ttJt.mt!Ollt. Mo.nuaJ. RelerenOl!Jll to ...,t.i0Dlt in &.he DO .... to the I'eIIl&inder of ihiII 
oh&pt~r ""' 10 _tiOIlO of .... l'wIjab TtutaDo, Au&, XVI of 1887. 

f So.hoo If ( I). 
i &OCti"" lI3 (I) ami (iI~ • 
"s.c.tiou lI3 (31, 
•• s..""" 19 (:!~ 
tt s..LiOll III (~). 
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thel1e ways, and a rent suit is the result, ,", the produce may he deemed 
. to bave heen as full as the full~st crop of the same description on
similar land in the neighhonrhood for that harvest.". 

57. Delay in dividing- a garner~d crop may rpsult in very se
rious loss from the sprouting or rotting of the p;rain. The landlord 
or tenaot who is injured hy th~ failnre of the other Farty to attend may 
apply to the tahsildar for the appointment of a referee to di"ide or 
appraise the produce. The referee may carry out the division or ap
praisement in the ahspnce of one of the parties, if, after due notice,. 
he fails to appear. The result of the referee's proceedinrs must be 
reported to the tah.~ildar for confirmation. The same proceoure may 
be adopted when there is any dispute between the Ilmdlord and the 
tenant about the division or appraisement.t 

58. When two or more persons are landlords in r~spect of &. 

single tenancy, the tenant is not hound to pay part of his rent to 
one and part to another.t It is their business to appoint. on~ of their 
number to receive the whole rent. Where rent is payable in casb~ 
the landlord may, for some reason, refuse to receive it, or to rrant a 
receipt. Ther~ may, for example, be a dispute about the amount,. 
and he may refuse to sign an acquitt,ance unless the tenant will give 
him all he claims. Again a tenant may occasionally he in doubt wbo 
the person is who is entitled to bl' paid the rent. ]n eith~r case it is. 
open to him to apply to the tah.~11daf' to accert the rent as a d, posit, 
and pay it to the person whom he considers entitled to receive it.§ 

Noll .. ." ",. 59_ Tenants-at-will usually bold by the year only, leaR~s for 
Imqwahmellt. a term of years being still uncommon. Arrangements are, as a rulp~ 

made for the al!ricultural year (kbaril-rali), the outgoing tenant 
giving up the land altN the spring crops have been barvested. The 
law provides that neithpI party to a contract of letting shall be able 
to put the otber in a difficulty by f:>iling to !'ive timely notice of his. 
intentions as re!,ards the next agricultural Yl'llr, .which means. in tbe 
Tenancy Act, the twelve montbs beginning on the J 6th of June." 
A tenant who rroposl's to quit his holding after the rahi l:arvest 
must inform his landlord on or before the 15th of January. If 
he fails to do so, he beComes liable for the rent of the next agrieul
tnral year unlE'ss the Inndlord arranges for l.he cnltival ion, 
of the land by someune else.-,r Except with the consent of tbe laud· 
loro, 8 notice of rl'linGuishm~nt must arrly to the wl;ol~ 01 th~ ka8(d 
land .• • If the tenant tbinks it deairable lor his own security, he can. 
give notice to the landlord throu!!'h tl,e tah~il.tt 

• Section 16. 

t SectiOM 17, 18 and 19. 
~ Section 15. 
l8.ctiona 31 and 32. 
II Seotion 4 (17). 

'!l Seotion 38 (I) ... d (3) • 
•• &oM.ioa 37. 
11 Seoti ... 36 (2). 
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60. A landlord who wishes to eject a tenant-at·will can apply N_ at 
to a naib·tahsildar. or talt,ildar for the issue of a notice.t The ;:::,~ .. 
application must be made in time for service to be effected on or 
before the 15th of November.t Subject to that qualificstion, the 
1Lpplication can be lodged at any time after the beginning of the 
agricultural year. The above date is a very suitable one as it falls 
.beforethe chari crop has been completely.cleared off the ground and 
before the winter rains. The 'tenant therefore gets notice before 
ploughin/t for the harvests of the next agricultural year begins. 

61. The notice requires the tenant to give up the land before eo:-at 
-the 1st of May, and informs him that, if for any reason he disputes 110 ... 

hi. liability to ejectment, he must bring a revenue suit for that 
purpose within two months from the date of service. It also warns 
-bim that, in the event of his having any claim to receive campene-
.atiuu for improvements or disturbance before ejectment, he must, 
within two months. present an application to an Assistant Collector 
of the 1st In'ade.§ The oircum <tances under which such a claim 
arises will be discussed later.1I It is enough to say here that, if it is 
.established, ejectment must be stayed until it is satisfied. ~ 

82. The tenant may obey the notice and relinquish the lar.d Eieotm_ 
";before the ] st of May. If. without instituting a suit to contest-· 
liabilit.y to ejectment or lodging an application for payment of campena-
.ation. he simply remains in possession, .the tahsildaf', on being 
.atisfied that the notice has been served, passes an ejectment order.·· 
If compensation is claimed. the order must be iBBued by an ABBistant 
"Collector of the 1st grade. tt An ejectment order is enforced in the 
Ame way as a decree of a civil court for the possession of land. It 
·ean only be executed between the 1st of May and the 15th of June.U 
Failing execution at the proper time. the tenant is entitled to keep 
the land for the next agricultural year. APllications for compens-
ation on account of improvements or disturbance should be dealt with 
promptly. It is unfair that a landlord should be kept out of his 
rights by the dilatoriness of a revenue officer. 

63. n, whe, the order is executed, it is found that the tenant P,_liaoaat 
'has crops standing on any part of the land. he must not be ejected ::;"diag 
from that part till they ripen and he has had a reasonable time for 
'harvesting them. On the landlord's application. the revenue officer 
who ordered the ejectment may fix a fair rent to be paid by the 
tenant for his extended use of the land, or he may value the crop 
.and allow the landlord to take possession on paying the amount into 



'1:l ." , . . ,; . ,:i 0" ' ,~ '. 

liiS_ offi~, . Where the tenant has prepared land for sowing. but has 
not sown. It. he may ask .the reV8jllle officer to determine what 
amount. is due to him from the lan~C)rd on that account. HiB right. 
to; receive anything is contingent oD hiB having acted confomisbly. 
with local uBuage in the method of tillage adopted. * 

Elootm°fDt of 64. So fll.r. we have been dealibg with the method by which a. 
toDaDtaor°ladld' .' , _ term n or can get nd of a yearly tenant. The Iaw as regards the 
and 00Cllp&n' ejectment of occupancy tenants is briefly descnoed in paragraph 218-
"1 toDaDta• Qfthe Settlement Manual. but it will be convenient to state it more 

fully 4ere in oonnection with that which governs the case of tenants 
f'lr a fixed tenn exceeding one year under a lease or a decree ot order 
of a competent authority. A .tenant of the latter claBs may throw 
1;I.p his holding at the end of the tenn without giving any notice to 
his landlord. t Till then he iB, like an occupancy tenant; protected' 
(rom ejectment by any summary proce... A landlord Beeking to oust 
him must bring a regular suit against him. 

0Id0> for 65. Thete is one case in which a sunimary process can be used ==01 against an _occnpano! tenant, 'but not appa~ntly-against a tena,;,t for 
_'.!01~ a fixed tenn exceeding one year.t An ASSIstant Collector of tlie 1st 
:::~{;,..t. grade§ can order the ejectment of ",n occupancy. tenant w:hen a 

decr6!l for an arrear of rent has been paB.ed and remaIDS unsatiSfied. II 
~ut. he must first give the tenant .. n opportunity of satisfying the
landlord's claim by warning him ihat ejeotment will be ordered 
tmIess within, 15 days he pays , the amount due into the Assistant 
Colleiltor's office., These 'provisions, if worked mechanically, may' 
cause hardship where there is much difference between the amount. 
of the arrear and the value of the tenant right. It must be borne in 
Drlnd thllt the tenant i. often a very .ignorant person. A considetate 
revenue officer will, in such a case, summon him to receive the· 
writtltn ,notice in his presence, and explain to him the reBult which 
'irill follow on failure to pay within the appointed time. There· 
is no legal objection to grliilting a short extension of time for pay
ment fOr the. issue of the ejectmen~ order may be deferred if " ,good 
cause" ,is shown for 80 domg.... The AsSistant Collector should also 
~rtain .. liethili the t6Oa"t has any claim to comjlEmsa.tion for im
provements or for disturbance. If he has, it, must be gone inti> 
~e,ore ~Y further ac'iion is taken. tt W~ere, ~n ejootiji,teilt ?rd~r. i,B'. 
p!ro8sed,ltca.t>., as , a :.:uI~. as in .th~ · C&l\e ola tenant-at-wln, oilly , be ex· 
ecuted between the 1st May and tilth June. But; where this limitation.. 

·~on49. 

t Bootion 35. 

t TWs seems the deduction to be cir&W1lbom a comparison of section 39 (el' With. 
.sections 40 and ,42 (a). 

f Section 76 (I) (e) and (2). 

n Bootion 42. 
, Bootion « . 
.. Bootion « (2). 

tt SectiOllll « (2) and 71. 



would be uIlfak to· th~ l8"dioid, liii it; riUght bi!. for eXaiiipi~, wli~h 
the tell..nt' had deiay-ed matters by a baSel.ass c1il.iiii Cor eOlnp6~tion, 
execution can be ai1<iwed at any time," 

66. n by any acoident or mistake a tens.nt entitled to edmpens-=~ 
ation for improvements or distutbanee,t or for the value of unbar- r.::::d ~ 
vested crops or the preparation of land for sowingt is ejected D"l1'sm~ 
before the amount due ha.s been determiIJ.ed, he Will riot be:
reinstated. But he can, within one year from the date of his 
dispossession, apply to the court wmch decreed, or to the . revenue 
officer wbo ordered, his ejeci~ent to fix the sum due and require 
the landlord to pay it. An order passed on such application has the 
same effect as a decree for money.§ 

67. The grounds on which an action fer ejectment may be Q,;;1Ul~ 01 
brought, and the circumstances under which a tenant who considers :;'eo:'.: 
that he has been wrongfully dispossessed may sue for reinstatement and reillata"" 
or for compensation, will be dealt with in the chapter on Revenue mont. 

courts. 
68. Any clause in a reCot~.of-right8 , wbenever made, orin "lon ::;::~ reo 

agreement made after the paill!lllg of Act XVI of 1887, empowermg oorda-of. 
a landlord to eject a tenant othemse than in accordance with that righte or 

enactment, is void.U . ~ 
I.a.ndlord'. 
-P01ret of 
ejectment. 

. 69. Provision is made in section 84 of the Act for the avoiding ~ ,~ 
Of leases whose t erm is still running when the revenue is altered at a :!nt :~. 
general reassessment, failing Ii revision of terms made with the m.';t fa Iii~ 
.... istance of It revenue Court and accepted by the tenant, wh. n the duoed. 
assessment has been r";sed, and by the landlord, when it has been . 
reduced. I,eases for tbe term of settlement continue in force until a 
revised assessment actually takes effect trillEiBs a contrary intention 
tilearly appears in tbe agreement. ~ 

70. The question of .. improvements" in tenllnts' holdings may i"'~"" 
or.ca.ionally cause some little difficulty for no very broad line of men • 
distinctioil can be drawn between the simpleilt kinds of .. improve-' 
ments " and sotti~ cit tbe operations carried out by tenar1ts in the 
oidin~,?, Cours,~ Of tillilge, . Ail elthau~~i'~e. . t\Xplitua~ioxi of tli& ~8 
as applied t? a work exoouted on an iigticul£mao1 tenaticy l!i grv#it 
ill sectioil:4 (19) Of the Tenancy Act. Tlie impin'timt pbiili is tfJat 
rue -#ork must be one by wblch .. th~ . "alue of the tenancy . hils been, 
atid cop.tinu~·S to be, increased:" The term does fiot embI'&oe .;very 
operation which increases for a time tbe "iilue of tM holding; but 
ohly such as are outside the everyday course at htl~b':iidly, 8.\'id 
posaesl a greater or less degree of permanency. The siDking of ' a 

• BectJon 47. 
t See parasrOphs 73 and 78 of thl.o manual.· 
t See paragraph 63 of thiR manual. 
§ BectJon 74. 
II Be.tiD,", 109 (0) and no (0); 
11 Seotion 34. , 
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masonry well to irrigate a field hitherto dependent on f.he rainfall is 
obviously an .. improvement." So is the making of a kacha well in 
stiffish doil for this involves a good deal of labour. and the well will 
last for several years. Bu t the digging of a shallow kacha well of 
the ordinary type, which waters a few bighCl8 of crops in the rabi and 
falls in the rainy season. is not an " improvement." . 

71. In a country of peasant proprietors like the Punjab the 
bulk of agricultural improvements is made by the landowners on 
lands over which they have full control. The question of improve
ments in tenants' holdings is only o~ practical importance as regards 
those which are effected by occupancy tenants and the particular 
class of improvements known as jangal tam.shi, or clearance of waote, 
carried out by tenants-at-wiIl. It is true that by Act XVI of 1887 
landlords have the right to make improvements in the lands of occu
pancy tenants with the previous permissiou of the Deputy Com
missioner,* and that provision is made in the Act for enhancing the 
rent of the improved holdings.t But, as a matter of fact, landlords are 
very chary of spending money on lands with which their connection is 
mainly conilned to receiving a rent fixed by authority. Should an 
application for permission to do so be, presented, the tenant ought to 
be heard. The point is really of little importance as disputes are 
very rare. 

Th" Act permits the local Government to issue rules on the 
subject of landlords' improvements,t but none have been framed so 
far. 

!:":b"-te 72. A tenant-at-will can only make an improvement with the ... ~:.~. n. assent of his landlord, but consent may be assumed from circum
stances.§ The courts have now in'eo a numher of rulings wbich are 
of value as g',ides. It- must be remembered that tbe que,tion (>f 
improv"ments by tenanta is oLlyof ImportMlce when compensation 
is demanded bJ the tenant. 

,Compenso • 73. In any case every tenant" who has cleared and brought 
~:,:or clio- under cultivation waste land in which he has not a right of <lccupancy II 

... is entitled to compensation. great or small, if he is ejected b 3fore he has 
got a full retum for his expenditure. Compensation for disturbance 
mU9t in no case exceed five years' rent of the land, and would in many 
cases probably be far less. If a substantial and la9ting improvement 
has been made. the tenant will receive compensation for it. in addition to 
compensation for disturbance." A village proprietor tilling part of the 
common land of the estate or one of several co-sharers ~uJtivating the 
joint holding cannot claim compensation for disturbance on ejec.t
ment., Where rent is paid in grain or by a money rate on crop 
(zabli**). or by a cash rent C<lnsisting only of the land revenue and 

* Section 61. 
t BOotIon 62. 
~ BOotIon 61 (3). 
JBOotIOD M-
il 8oction 69 (1). 
'II Prooiao 10 _tion 69 (1) • 
• * See _ph 312 of !.be SottIeaum, MaDuoL 
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'ces~e8, the rent for the purpose of calculating compensation may be 
taken as 101lr times the lalld r .... ~nue.· The same rule applies where 
no rent at ail has been paid.t As the land was ez-hgpothesi waste 
when the tenl\nt got it, it will in many cases not be assessed to land 
.revenue. in such a case the above provision must be interpreted as 
meaning that the rent may be assumed to be equal to four times the 
land revenue deduced by applying to the -holding the rate at which 
siuwar cultiv:ated lands in the same estate are assessed.t 

74. The title of occupancy tenants to make improvements On Impro_ 
their own holdings is asserted in the 6Srd section of the Act. But, menU by 
whun the Punjab was first annexed and for many years afterwards, __ pD.., 
their right to do so was held to be -subject to great restrictions. tODallbl. 

"'.I'he PO,ut is ...... lIy ollittle practical impoLtance nOW as the law is 
.g .. uer .. ,ly well uudorstood.§ 

7;;. The first Punjab Tenancy Act, XXVIII of 1868, put the __ af 
~ .. w as to t~".nts' improvem~nts substantially on its present footing, T .... n.y 
'uxo"pt tli,~t thp provisions of that e DIIctmfDt On the suhjE't't!':"!'; 
.could he ovcrridd~n by written agreements or properly att~sted""':::"': 
~ntridl in the rtlcords of a regular settiement.1i This has noW been 
oalt .. rcd. An Nltry ill a record-ol·rights, whenever fmmed, or a "con' 
dit..iou in an agr'lement madA after the passing of Aot XVI of 1887, 
wuiah purports to limit the riAhts of tenants to make improvements, 
or to roodive On ejeotm,'nt comrensation (or improvements already 
mllde or for disturbance, is null and ,·oid.'\! A tenant is, however, frae 
to oov~uant to pay an enhanc~d rent on account of an impro'"ement 
nlado or to b<l made I>y hig landlord.'· A wrjtt.~n l\~reemeDt made 
b~lora the 1st !lio\'tllnber lRS7 r .. stll\iuin~ a tenam-at-will from making 
improv .. m,'ntR is a har to any claim lor oomrensatio n. But, with this 
~xctlption, improvemeuts made bdfore tht' Act Clime into force are 
cl.lltIUJMd to ha\'s been Ulad" in aooordl\Dce with the Aot.tt 

• 

7tl, A t,'nant who starts an improvement after his landlord has Ejectm ... , 
aued for his t'jectmll nl, or caused a nohce of ejectment to be served &lid .~ ... 
ul'Oll him, dUo<!! so at his own risk, and haa no olaim for compensation ::':!.t tm' 
if he is tnrn,>(\. Ollt 01 his holdiug.U But, subject t.o that rllW'onoblt _. boa 

"xo"l'tiou, a tllnant wbo has i,nproved his holding is prot..eted both _;:h." 
lrum ..j,'lll.lnunE .>u,1 ire", euhaucoruont of rdOt till he hu reo9ivad po .... 
.,"II1I','U""II" .. Irow 1,18 Inndlord. \ 

• So. poNtII"Ol'" 3011 01 .... Settlement Koaaal. 

t Seetioo 6\l12~ 
: By "'" local ... _ .. _ parte ...... _tr, .... righta ...... CIIooriq _, 

.... BluclI ~ ...... "'- _PIaU>OCI abo ... [pansrapla IU (I) 01 .... Sotth= ..... 
lI. ... uaI.j 

leu..'. Re __ Koa ..... _ 4.11-43. 

Is.. BorU'y'. editioo 01.... "DincticD for c..n....tc.n. • puocnpM l1l1I 14. 
, SocUua. 1"(0) _ (') _ lIO (1) (6). 

.. Sootioc 110 Ii). 

tt Seet.ioto e6. 
USeed ....... 
HSootioDea. 
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Wend_tion 71. In estimating cbmperis~tlon, the points foi- cQnsideratioD 
of compo .... ~" 
atiIm. .. re-

(a) the amotmt by whioh the value or the produce OE tbe 
tpnanoy, or the value of that produce, is increased by the 
improvement l 

(b) the conditions of the improvement, &nd the probable dura-
tion of :ts efl'ects; . 

(e) the lebout and capital required for the making of such 8D 
improvement l 

(d) any reduction or remission of rent or other advantage 
allowed to the tenllnt by ihe landlord in oonsid~ratioD 
of thp improvemp.nts; and 

(e.) in th(. oase of a rpclamation, or of the conversion of unirri
gated into irrigated lend, the length of time during which 
the tenant has had the benefit of the improvement.· • 

CoD.po ..... tion 78. CompenSlltion must be assessea and paid in money unlfBS 
by I'NDt of the parties agree that it should I:-e made in whole or in cart by the =:";ralo gr",nt of a benefioisllease of land or in some other way.t It is always 
of 6attJi. open to a landlord and a tenant to settle any olaim for comppns-

ation by the offer and aooeptanoe of a twenty years' lease at the exist
ing rent or at any other rent that may be mutually 8;,"l"eed upon.t 
Where a well has been sunk, a reduotion of thillandlord's batai ph are, 
in oonsideration of t.he extra expenditure incurred an:! required, is a 
very suitable form of oompens!ltion. When crops are divided, it is 
quite common to find the oustomary rate for well crops lower than 
for rain orops. 

• Section 72. 
t Section 73. 
: Section 67; 



CHAPTER III. 

AssiGNI4BNTS 011" LAND REVENUIII. 

79. Gra.nts of land revenlle-by the State to priva.te individua.ls are !f'= 
often oompendiously desoribed. as .. jagirs" and" m'Uajis". No broad .. eDDe ~ 
distinotion oan be drawn between these two terms. .. Jagir .. is uBUally men!-/: 
appropriated to the larger !(r311ts, and especially to those given for Pun,ja • 
servioes of a military or official charaoter, and .. m'Uaji .. to assign-
ments ofless va.llle a.nd importa.noe. Tbe BUbject is one of much in-
terest in the Pllnjab, where sllch alienations form a larger proportion 
of the total land revenlle than in any other province in India. How 
this has come to pass will appear in the sequel. It is the more ourious 
bP06use the views which prevailed among the men who hsd the greatest 
influence on the early administration of the Punjab were not favour-
ahle to the maintenanoe of a privile!!ed class,· and a rapid reduction 
of the amount of revenue diverted from publio purposes was looked 
for. Elevl'n years after annexation the Financial Commissioner esti-
matl'd the assil(1led land revenue at 88 Iakhs. Forty years later its 
gross amonnt was still much the sam,,; tut owing to the great expan-
sion of t.he land revenue of the PUlljllb the proportion in 1928 was 
only T',th. 

80. The Governments which preceded our own found it con- !::::;........ 
vaniAut. to secur,' th~ swords of hrave and the prayers of pious men N.tiw 
to pacify deposed chiefs and to reward powerful selVllnts. by asqigning _en_ 
to them the ruler's Bhara (1tak,mi 1a:ssa) of the produoe of the land in 
particular villSlles or tracts. This was an easier mode of payment 
for t·he State than the rep-ular disbursement of salaries or CIIsh pensions 
and it was much more flrat-fyill" to the recipipnts. The amount which 
a jngirdnp ('ould t.ak .. as the rulro-'s sbare was only limited by his own 
jud!!lDPnt of thE' capaoity of the o11ltivators to withstand oppression 
by foroe or to I'SCRI'P from it l-y desertion, Rnd he enjoyed in practice 
moat of the r4:htB whieh w<' now rtlfard RS special evi'\enoes of owner, 
ship. LlIrl<t' aSSij!nePS of lRnd revenue also I'ltI'roigpd within their own 
e~tateB the power over life anel limb, whio.I} ia sometimes regarded as 
t.he peculiar mark of soverei!/nty. The system referred to above 
was too d""Y'-root-cd fOf the new administration to dooroy. 
Prudence dictated its continuance. but demanded the limitation of 

• Ao .., _. _pie 01 &he 'rio .. DDfa ... onbIo to .... d "' ...... ~to. 
&he follow!", mo ...... may be extnoted trom the Re_ ... JI..,aaI _ in 18641 b:r 
Mr. Ro"-' C\Jot "ho _ &boa FinaDoiaI o"",mi-i_ :-

a It 10 to be __ that It (&he pnoti<e 01 makiDg ~Ia 01 land ",_oe) 
lou booD _11M! _ "'" Britiah Go_" W .... plocod ill &he oinp/R 
... tloII at ~ .. _ 01 _ 0 __ plo _N;'h_ ... ci'riI -1IliliIa.;r. ill 
..... whi\o tbe .......... 01 alIkiDda 01 &he ""-Go_' _. -' __ 
~ and .. ~Ia 01 _ robber oIPelo, fat .... lib __ em &he "'-:r aI 
.... tooo:r-" 
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the drain on the reSOUr(l(>8 of the Stat.e which it involved. and the re
moval of the encroachments which the jagirt/ar$ had mnde on the 
prprol(9tives of Governmpnt on the one han:t, and on wLat wa con
ceived to be th" rights of landholders on the oH,er. 

;!!ubi"'" 81.· In treating of the subject it will be convenient to dPBI Repa-...,.st be_to rateIy with-
oed oeparar.ely 
-for ditleren' 
tracta. (a) the territories ineluded in the Punj~!J State as Mahareja 

Banjit Singh bpqueathed it to his SUccessors. Berp a 
distinction must be drawn betwepD the jag;r tPl;1Jrrs of 
(1) Kangra and the tract between the BPBS and Sutltj, 
comprisin!!' the pres,' nt, districts of Jnlhmdnr and Rost'iar
pur, and (2) the districts lying to the we~t of the B~as 
and Sutlej annexed later ; 

(b) the Cis-Snr.lej territory, the plains portion of which was 
tal'en undi'r our protection in 1809 and the hill tract in 
1815. This includes the present districts of Simla, 
Amhla, Ludhiana, Ferozepore (t'J<cppt the Fazilka 
tahsil), and tahsil Kaithal and pargana Indri in Kamal; 

(e) the Delhi and Bhatti territorips conquered in ISO!! and 
transferred from the North-Westi'rn Provinc~s to thb 
Punjab in 185&. Th~se ('oml'risp the diJItrids of TIis~r. 
Bohtak, Gurgaon, Drlhi, tabsil l'anirat and f'ar~9n8 
Kamal in Kamal, and tahsil Fazilka in F'erozepore. 

Aasigo- 82. In the first Punjab Admi.'listration Report it was est.imat,pd 
=:k:"~_ tbat under Maharaja Banjit Singh more than lrd of the rl'VfDU..s 
-emDIeDt. of the State was assigned to privato individuals. Tbis Cllrions sfat., 

of thinl(s was not dne to any 90ntime nt of !!enprosity on th e rart of 
that astnte ruler. It was the natural result of the process by wHeh 
his power had been built up, and of the convenifncp ul,dpr 8 mdp 
system of ae\ministration of makin/!, the servants of the S,ate collect 
their wages direct from its suhjects. Banjit Singh wa~ ori,.inally 
only the head of one of the misls or confederacies into ,,"ich th 
followere of Guru Govind Ringh Were divided. Although he made 
,himself the master of the wbole Sikb winmonwe'liith in Ih .. 
Punjab, he felt that it was impolitic, and perbaps imrossirl .. , tn 
dt'privo the powerful Sardan, whom he converted from his equals into 
his vassals, of the reVenu.,s they had enjoyed aDd thp powers tl,py hd 
exercised within their own estates. He contented hims.,1f therefor .. 
with making tbeir tfo,DUre conditional on furnish in!! contin,..,nfs of 
horsemen to. reinforce in time of war tbat powerful army of train,·d 
foot soldiers wbich was the real foundation of bis rower, 'l'ht' s..me 
motives led him to IPave to the Rajput Rajas of the hills, and the pow .. r· 
ful Muhammadan Chiefs of the westPm Punjab, whom hI' brOll~H 
under subjection, BOme fragments oi their ancient possPII.ions in the 
1Ihape of jagir.. A part even of the reguIar troops W&8 paid by aasign
menta of land reVElnue, and he found it oonvenient to "'munprat.e in the 
iI&IIl8 way the great offioers of the State and to make similar grants for 
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tbe support of the Ia.flif'll and the servants of his household, As an 
In,lian rul~r, it behllvFd him also to be liberal in grants to holy ·men 
alld religions institUliolll', It was worth wbile to conciliate the ltl8d, 
ing m~n in IJl&I1y rstat<>s, th~ maliks, or mukaddi'1118 or chmulhris as 
tbpy were railed, by giving them a part -of their own lands revenue 
{rep, or even a considerable share of the village collections. Tbese 
peUy gr .. nts were known as ioo'1118 .. nd, where they consisted of a 
definite sbare of the revenue of an estate, 8S clrnh.:&~a'lll8, 

83. Tb~re was of course no BOOurity of tenure. Each grant was IDoooarity 
h~ld .. t tbE' pl"llSUrE' of the Maharaja, which usually meant for 90 long of ':"DU", of 

h . . h ilia" M . II aoa'gumen_ a9 I e .... Clpl .. nt was · ... ort wne tmg. ore espOO18 y every onder Sikh 
as,i!lIl ... ~nt was in practice open to reconsideration on the death of GoftInuneDL. 
the holder, .. nd wben renewoo. a finE' or nazrana was often exacted, 
which sometimes equalled the eollections of several years_ 

84. As.qign_ were entitled to the State's share of the produce Pooiti":' 01. 
IU'd took ii, as the State usually did, in kind, that is, by actual division.....,;gn-kh 
of <rop or by appraisemt'nt. Where the grants consistt'd of wholE' o:,~ 
viU"Il"" th .. grantt'e ~xercised the right of extE'ilding cultivation by 
bringing in tenant.s to b ...... k up th~ wastt'o He sunk w~lls and plantt'd 
gardens, and, if he was strong enough, tum~d out eJristing cultivators 
who f.·U urad .. r his di..pll'8SlU'e. The la~r jagU-dan also held the P"'WE'rB 
ecmp .... hensivl'ly d"""ribed as jatljdari,· that is to say, they carried 
0111., j;() far as their power or th .. ir dil'J'osilion 100. them, tho rude system 
ror the ~xaction of fines or th" lopping off of limbs &8 a penalty for 
crim .. , or the enfo~ment· of Arbitration in oivil eases, whiuh then con-
at il III ed eriminal and ..ivil justil'6. Th"Y in their turn made grants 
... ilhin thpir own I"St.nles to the men who fought for them in the field 
or prayed for th .. m at home. 

ss. The t .. .rritory ePdoo. by the Lahore DArbar in 1846 was ~_ 
known in offici&l liLerature as the .. Trans-Sutiej States." In the iD eli",",,!," 

hill tmels the jllgi,., ... ~re held by the Rajput Rajas who had been ~ m 
d~po:;ed by Raojit Singh, and who were not restored t<l inderen-
d .. n~.. ..-h .. n 11"8 took tb~ir ooulJlry. The Rajas of Mandi and 
~uket w,''''' o"Yer redueed to thO' status of jaqirrhn by the 
Sikhs, thoUfb tile form.... autJered much et their hands, and their 
ten-it.orit-s oollt inued to he ~paratt' ebiefdoffis nnd .. r the tnuerainty 
of Ihe Brili>h GovernmE'Dt. In the plains the Kapurthala Chief 
Otturitod a runilar posilion, for Ranjit Singb'. aUy, Sardar Fateb Singb, 
Ahluwalia, had ~ with ditlicully to mainlain bis rights.f Bu~ 
the 011 ... , ~ikh &.rdars betw~ the Be&9 and the Sutlpj had t-n _ 
d\let-d to subjeelion like tbeir b .... t.hrPn to the .. eot of the B<>as, and 

• ''''JIIl-" ..... , ... tela Iaore amaa, &I.e Sikha tMa it daM m JDOdera putaace 
• t....Iudi. all ..t .. _nll" _ ";oiI, criIDiaIa\, aDd fioo&I.~ ~ 01. 
""" l'luajab A_. lWpoI\). 

tRoDj;' Sia!tb .. a ,...,.. _ hod Oft~ tarIaoaa witla _ sm,.ta aDd 
• oti.,brcI to 1"'_ by b. __ ilul tho .. " .. ..- tho .......... 01 a pooilioo 01. 

-.ni-.... f'H'd.BCII. DGI '0 i(UlJi1 ~ .... ,.....i .... " hat Iio.he 'ad that he bad ... 
____ to ,100 ..alb 01 &ho Sto,J..j, ODd &be MaIaania _ &110 BmioIa Go-. 
_1IUP'iD..n..if .. ___ ....... 
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held their estates on oondition of furnishing horsemen in time of war. 
Otlier jagirdars of the Cis·Sutlej States had received their jagirB as 
rewards for services rendered to the Lahore Darbar. 

Qrdora iosued 86. Lord Hardinge's orders* regarding the treatment of revenue 
~. free tenures in the Trans·Sutlej States may be reproduced as they were 

adopted with some modifioations in the instru~tions given by Lord 
Dalhousie to the Board of Administration after the annexation of the 
rest of the Punjab. He prefaced the rules which he laid down by 
remarking .. there is ~ert3inly nO reaspn why we should maintain in 
perpetuity an alienation of the Government revennes which would not 
have been maintained by the power we have succeeded. * * * 
All grants were resumed by the Sikh rulers at will without reference 
to the terms of the grants whenever State exigenci3s or even taprice 
diotated. On the death of the granter they lapsed as a malter of 
course, and were ouly renewed on payment of a large nll2rana, equal 
in some instances to many years' wlleotions * • • * • • 
The deeision of the British Government on these claims will give a 
permanency, validity, and value to the tenures hitherto unknown, 
notwithstanding sanads from Native Governments of perpetual 
release from all deIIlands which the holders know mea n nothing." 
The rules, seven in number, were as follows :-

.. lst.-AIl grants for the provision or maintenanoe of former 
rulers deposed, or former proprietors dispossessed, to 
be maintained on their prpaent tenures in perpetuity . 

.. 2nd.-All endowments, bona .fide" made for the maintenance of 
. religious establishments or buildings or buildings for 

publio accommodation, to be maintained as long as 
the establishments or buildinga are kept np • 

.. Srd.-All persons holding villages or portions of villages 
free of rent or 1II01Ie!f payment, and for which no servioe 
was to be rendered, by grants made by Maharajas 
Ranjit Singh, Kharak Singh, or Sher Singh, to be main· 
tained in their holding free of rent during their lives, . 
each oase to be open to the oonsideration and orders of 
Government on the death of the holder, to be decided 
aocording to its merit •.. 

.. 4th.-All perHons holding land or grants as above, subject 
to a payment of nazrana, pes1ika&h, or the like, to Lold 
for their lives, subject to the payment of qnarter jama, 
and, on the des th of the holders, the land to be resumed 
or assessed at full jama. ' 

.. 5th.-AIl persons holding land for which service of any kind 
was to be rendered to the Sikh rulers, including BediB 
and Sodhis, who were expected to perform relib>10UB 
services for the benefit of the donors, to hold for Iiie 
subject ,to a payment of ! jama, the oa~ of each such 
tenure to be reported for the consideration of Govern· 
ment on the death of the holder . 

• Gov~ment of l"dia letter No. 78, dated 23rd February Uk? to Commi9ldoner, 
'TraD .. Sutiej Stalell. 
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"6th.-Grnnls made by persons not having authority to. alio
nate tbe Government revenues to be resumed. 

'!' 7th.-Where no sm!<Jll exiBtB, a bolrling for three generations 
to ,qon~titute a title, and entitle tbe holder to have his 
ciase 'adjudica~ed by the fo,egoing ruleB." 

87. Jagirs in the Traps-Sntlej StateB whiob the ancestors of ~tmen' of 
existing 110lders had won by their swords before Maharaja RanjitJ:' ill;:: 
Singh estahlished bis ascendanoy were known as" Conquest Jagirs." and&\lej. 
1!l the case of the assignments held by the Sikh Sarciars in the plains 
-the policy at fi~t followed appears to have been t.o resume a portion 
"onsidered equivalent to the military service, ",hioh was no longer 
required, and to maintain the remainder for life. A large number of 
t\lese life tenures Were after:;vards re~onBidered in pursuanoe of orders 
P!'08sed in 1856, and were ultimately released in perpet,uity, The ques· 
tion then aroBe whether BuocesBion should be confined to the heirs 
of the persons in whose favour the perpetuity grant was made or of 
the person in possession when the first eRquiry after annexation took 
l'laoe. The latter eJternative was adopted, and it was decided to 
apply to the Trans·Sutlej C.onquest J~girs the following five rilles whioh 
were' modelled on those laid down ~ome years previously in the case 

.of tp~ Cis,S'!tlej Jagirs :-
" I.-That no widow shall succeed to a jagir share. 

" n.-That no descendants in the female line shall inherit. 
"III.':"'That on failure of u direct male heir, a colleteral U)aIe 

heir may sucoeed, if the co=on anoestor of the deoeai~ 
and of the collateral claiml!nt was in possession of the 
share at or since tbe year of primary investigation of 
tbe jagir tenure, which in the Trans·Sutlej States is 
ordinarily 1846 . 

.. IV .-That alienation by a jagirdar of portions of bis holding, 
wbetber to hiB relations or otrangers, shall neither be 

. oflicially recognized nor offioially recorded . 
.. V.-That one or more sons of a common ancestor in posses· 

sion lit the period of the first investigation, being entitled 
to the whole share possessed by suuh wmmon ancestor, 
shall he held lind be declared responsible for the main· 
tenanoe of widows left by deoeased brothers, who, had 
they lived, would have shared witb sl\oh son or sons. 

The jagirs of tbe bill Rajas of Kangra were upbeld in perpetuity. 

Assignments in territory west oj the Beas. 

88. When the annexation of the Punjab was proclaimed on Tre&tmenl 01 
the 30th March 1849 tbe members of tbe newly constituted Board ... ~~:.~ 
of Administration were instructed by Lord Dalhousie that .. the : ... '.:1 _. 
very first object to wbich they should direct their attention Was 
the determination of all 'questions affecting the validity of grants 
to hold land rent free. " It was obvious tbat annexation must be 

: followed by a great reduction in lllnd l:!)venu,e assignments. The 
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British Government had no need of the military clllntingents of th& 
Sardars and it paid its servants by drafts upon the treasury. But. 
it was also a fixed part of Lord Dalhousie's policy to lower the 
position of great Sardars, and to trust to the contentment of tbe Com
mon people and to the presence of a sufficient military force to secure 
the peaceful development of the new province. Of the two !(I'eat 
brothers who were the leading members of the Board of Administra
tion, Sir Henry Lawrence accepted with reluctance a policy wbich 
differed widely from his own views, whle Sir John Lawrence wel
comed it ,because he was himself convmced of its soundness. ,[bitt 
is not the place to discuss the merits of the course which was actu ally 
followed. It is enough to note that the settlement made was not in 
fact an illiileral one. It is also the case that men's faith in this, as in 
some other parts of Lorel Dalhousie's policy, was a good deal shaken 
by the events of 1857, and that in many cases the original conditions 
of the jagir grants to leading families in the Punjab have beon revised 
as opportunity offered in a generous spirit. 

Lord Dalhou_ 89. Lord Dalhousie laid down emphatically that .. by our occu
";e'. 'riowo. pation of the country, after the whole Sikh nation had bee)] in arms 

against us, we have acquired the absolute right of conquerors, and 
would be justified in declaring every acre of land liable to Govern
ment assessment." He ordered the resumption witbout exceptio)] 
of grants held by men who had take)] up arms against the British 
Government, whether by choice or compulsio)]. He repeated Lord 
Hardinge's description of the insecurity of the tenure of jagir8 under 
the Sikh Government and of the increased value which the decision 
of the British Governm~nt would give to any assignment that \Vas 
maintained. Every assigneo whose tenure was upbeld was to giV& 
up all deeds of grant which he held from formllr Governments and 
to receive instead a 8aw from the Board declaring that the assign
ment was the f'~ gift of the British Government. Except in a few 
special cases the jagirdars were to be deprived of all police powers. 
and, every assigned estate was to be assessed" so that thp jagirdar. 
or other holder ahould not be allowed to rack .rent his tenants or 
derive more from the land than would be taken by the Government 
whose place he occupies." Where grants held on condition of service 
were maintained a cash commutation for the aid which was no longer 
required was to be fixed. 

!u~ ~_ 90. Lord Dalhousie reproduced Lord Harding-a's seven rules 
~ ~ with .ome modifications, and added one 01 hi. own. In the first rule 

for the word ... on tbeir present tenures in perpetuity" the words 
.. on tbeir . present terms subject to future diminution after tbe death 
of incumbents" were substituted. This altl'ration was not without 
significance. To the second rule a rider was added providing lor the 
reduction of endowment. whieh appeilred to he .. exorbitant," and 
it was remarked that" wloen grants 01 great value have h_ conlern-d 
for tbe maintenance of the Sts te reli:rion ................... , tloey 
should be restricted to a smaller amOUlJt from ohvious motives of 
political expediency." An additj"'n .. as made to Rule S to the t'fft'ct 
that long occupancy would of course receive the consideration of 
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Government. The alterations in the other rules were only verbaL 
"The additional rule was as follows :-

.. 9. Where Chiefs or others hold lands rent free, which were 
no~ granted by Maharaja Ranjit Singh or any othey 
ruler, but won by their own swords, they win deserve 
consideration, and th .. ir oases shonId be sp&lia1ly reported 
to Government with the Board's recommendation in 
eaoh caRe. Any particular OaReS not provided for in the 
foregoing rules to be reported separately to Government 
for special orders." 

Lord Dalhousie added :-
.. Should cases of individual hardship arise from a striot ob

servauce of these rules, whether from indigence, infirmity, 
age, or sex, the Governor-General, on such being re
presented, will be bapPy to relax the severity of the rules 
or eonfor a pen,ion upon tho objeot." 

91. In circulating these instructions the B03rd of Administration--
k d . ofBoudof .emar e .- A~ 

(a) with referenoe to Rule 2, that religious endowments should "em. 
be upheld in perpetuity subject to the good behaviour of 
the grantees and oonditional on the inoome being devoted 
to the objeots originally proposed by the grantor; 

(b) that the third rnle should usually be held to apply to grants 
made by the three Maharajas mentioned before their 
aooes,ion, or by other Chiefs before their time; 

(e) with reference to the 6th and 7th rules that assignments 
unsupported by sa,.d$ or held under invalid .anod.! 
granted by ka..dars, ""nms and the like should, never
thel89lJ, be maintained for the lives of the present OCCu
pants where possession was of long standing, and that 
unbroken ocoupation of 20, 25, or 30 ye.lrs, whether 
by oue individmu or for two or m()re generations, should 
entitle the holder t" a life interest; 

<,I) that grants of recent date sholl"l. when the occllpants 
were old, or infirm, or for any other reason object. of 
obarity, be maintained fo~ life; 

(e) that wbere a jagir bad been oontiscated becanse the jagir
dar had borne arms< against the British Government, 

< all grants made by him to his dependents should at 
once be re.lllmed. But in oases of small assignments 
of long 9tandin~ •• peeial reoommendations to maintain for 
life might be ru~de if the holder appeared to be entitled 
to this indnIgence ; 

(f) that grants of I.md free of assessment enjoyed by the head
men of villages if supported by sanad.t were to be upheld. 
U tbey had been enjoyed for many years and the amonnt 
was not e:coessive, they we,? to be maintained for life, 
or, at any rate, until the revised oettlement, even thOUfZb 
DO IOIWIIJ oonId be produced ; 
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(g) that lands held revenue-free by village servants, if the
amount was moderate, were to be upheld until the
revised settlement; 

(J1,) that the tenures under which gardens were held were to be' 
liberally dealt with, and if supported by- valid sa'T£fllh, or
possessed by several generations, were to be recommended' 
for maintenance in perpetuity. If resumption was 
resolved on, settlement was to be made with the e:r;. 

mafidar at the ordinary village rates, and not at garden 
rates. Where the grant was new, and the garden existed. 
before it was made, it was to be resumed and the land 
assessed to the best advantage. 

92. Shortly after the Board directed that iIlIams or money 
allowances enjoyed by leading members of village communities before
annexation should be upheld for life subject to good behaviour. 
On the death of the inamdar the inam was to be continued to his 
son or resumed, as might seem expedient. The mam was to be 
considered as remuneration for service to Government and to the
village community, and the possession of it entitled the holder to be 
called chauilhri. * 

93. Lord Dalhousie's second rule put religious establishments 
and buildings for public accommodation on the Same footing, and 
directed the maintenance of their endowments for as long as the' 
establishment or buildings were kept up. In 1858 the question 
was raised whether these orders applied to Hindu dharamsalas or ta
the small roadside takiyas occupied by Muhammadan fakirs. Sir 
John Lawrence ruled that except. in special cases grants in support 
of such buildings should not be .Ieased in perpetuity. The reasons 
he gave are characteristic, and are worth -quoting-

" 5111.--The Cluef ConuuisRioner cannot admit tbat tbe t'xistenOl> 
of such grants does not encourage mendicancy, but furtber 
cOIIsid"r. that the existence of these takiyas bas often a 
mischievous eff' .. ct. Donbtless, mp.D, who are now fakir.,. 
will, for the most part, rt>main such; tbeir idle nabits
will prevent th"ir taking to any honest or respectable 
mode of livelihood. But there will no longor exist tha 
same inducement fOl" the yotmg and active to join snch 
poople, and the number of their disciples will, .. t once, 
fall off'. The abolition of monast .. ries in Prow.tant 
cc.untries caused that class of men to disappear in a few 
years, and 80 will a similar system operate on the com
muuit,;es of fakirs. In the North-Western Provincps,. 
where such .. ndowments are rarl', the number of this c1asa 
hear no proportion to those existing in the Punjab~ 
where they have been fostered and cherished. . 

.. 6th.-The p~ople are very z"aloUl', no doubt, for the support of 
snch endowment. because thl'Y cost them nothing; bUl 

*The word i"Oftl waa uaed fOT all ,"",tit whetluar in oub or revenue-free land otber 
tbaa the _ .. ~ ""joyed by village headmen and ~ (FiD&DciaI Com· 
1IWooicmsr'. circular No. 22 of 11166). 
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if their ~eal is genuine &lid sincere, they will support th& 
takiyas themselves. Government have sllCrificed much 
revenue in reduoing the land tali:, in abolishing customs, 
and giving up vexatious cepses of VIltlOUS kinds whioh th& 
people are well aware of. We oan, therefore, afford that 
they should murmur a little at the lOBS of their takiyas • 

.. 7Ih.-The Chief Commissioner himself has never looked on , 
these plllCes with favour. He hIlS had personal experi
ence of their gross abuse. As a magistrate and oriminal 
junge. he has oftfUl known them to be 'f.he resurt of thieves, 

. robb~rs, and ml1rclmers. The whole class of fakirs 
he believes to be a bane to the oolmtry • 

.. Bth.-The Chief Commissioner, moreover, does not understand 
how a takiya of the oharacter of tbat in Chamyari could 
IIfford to feed travellers; eight rupees per annum Would 
not go far in this way. He believes that tbe hospitality 
of the OOOllpaut fakir is almost always limited to the 
feeding of his own claso, and that he dObS not do more for 
other travellers than give them a little water, or perhaps, 
in espeoial OMes, a few whiffs of his hukah. Such baing 
the Chief Commission('r's deliberate ovinion, he C&IlUot 
advooate the r('lease of the land in Chamyari, nor agree 
to reconsider similar eases of the kind in the Jalandhar 
DUllb." 

94. The enquiry regarding all service grants and all jagir. The jagir 
consilt,inl! of one or more estates was carried out by a special officer, _au:r. 
Captain Becher. Tbe final orders in these cases were passed by the 
Governor-General. This, which, politically speaking, was the im· 
portant part of the investigation, was carried out promptly. The 
Board ordered that the enquiry ooncerning the smaller grants should 
be conducted by Distriot and Settlement Officers, and the work waa 
mainly. done by the latter. It proved a lengthy businees, but waa 
nearly oomplete, except as regards the frontier distriots, in 1860. 

95. It waR found that in jagir eRtat88 there were pIotR of land 1I~1DJ8fW 
for whi~h revenue was paid neither to the jag;rdar nor to Government. --
The Chief C.ommisRioner ruled in 1854 that all Buch tenures should be 
investigated, and nrders passed for release or resumption. When any 
snoh /mUlt 10 PBes tbe banefit aocrneR to the j<l!lirdar and not to Gov. 
ernment. There are Borne exCt'ptions to this rule, which will be noticed 
Jater. 

96. In the first Punjab Administration Report, which WB8 issued a.._ 
in AuguRt IS5\!, tbe revenue free assignments and cash pensions aI SikIo 
.hich bad been enjoyed nnder the Sikh Government were cIasaified ........ 
.. foUowal-

fl . 
.. Section L-Bm"Ii« gnmla •• { ~: 

~. 

Militnry. 
Civil. 
F('ud>ll. 
Hoosehold. 
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I' 5. 

.. I 6 
,. Seetior. IT.-Personal grants ~ • 

7. 

" Do. 

s. 
l 
r9. 
! 

III.-Relig;o'l.~ gTants ~ 10. 

111. 

State pensioners. 

Roynlladies. 

Family provision. 

Allowance to 
landholders. 

Endowments. 

Charitable. 

"Holy men." 

inflnential 

Treatment of, 97. The Board d~scrib~d the manner in which they had =:. with the different classes of cases. * 
dealt 

,granto. ",For those grants, which in cash, or in land, are allowed in 
consideration of long Rervice, the following rilles have 
been adopted :--l<'rom twenty-five to thirty years' 
service, entitles the party to oUErfourth of Ius emoln
ments; thirty to thirty-five years, to one-third: thirty
five years to forty and upwards, to oue-ha.lf ; bnt the first 
Iiamed period, viz., twenty-five to thirty-years, has gene
rally been diminished to fifteen yoars, in favour of jagir
daT8. 

" In the classified schedule of grants, with regard to classes ] 
and 2, namely, grants for military and civil service, it 
will be remembered that previous to annexation these 
grants were chiefly in lieu of salaries; when the late 
Darbar troops were disbanded by tbe British Government 
some few of the recipients were taken into British employ, 
and the remainder were pensioned off on one-fourth, 
ohe-thiro, or one-half the grant, aA tpe case might be. 
H th(' grant was found to be a Buperannuation allowance, 
it was maintained in full. The same principle obtained 
with the household grants held by the attendants of the 
sovereign. The feudal grants (class No. S), Wero held by 
the great harOl's and the dignitaries of the, State. 
These grants are partly fendal and partly personal. That 
portion of the grant which W811 conditional on the furnish· 
ing of a contingent would be resumed, and the horsemen 
would be generally discharged Mid pensioned UIJder 
the rules already given. But a portion of the grant was 
generally an allowance, personal to the feudal ohief, 
and this portion would be maintained to him for life, and 
a portion to hia legitimate male issue in pt'l'petuity, 
either in virtue of preocriptive pOfIBesaion, or of the 
~l\Iltor's authority, or on special oonsiderations of family 
influence and antiquity, or of iudividual character and 

• Fir" Pnojab Admio_ Report, JNII'I8I'I'pho 319--l121. 
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pervices. With' regard ·to· "Stetll feI1B\ons [olll8s No. IS), 
the grant.s were maintained for life d 'w.cQIIlbents subject 
to diminution after' death. In the case of the royal 
ladies, mostly WIdows of Maharajas Ranjlt Singh, Kharak 
Singh, and Sher Singh. the landed grants were not main· 
tained, but a money commutation for their lives was 
effected. The family provisions (O)S88 No. 7). are allow
ances to the heirs. or • .relatives of deceased ohiefs. soldiers •. 
or servants of the State, granted by· our predecll8solll." 
and confirmed by ourselves. They are subject to resump-, . 
tion or reduction. after demise 01 recipients. Among the 
grants 'W hioh come under the general denomination of 
personal may be notioed .. the illamll" (clll88 No.8). 
Thill. term WII8 under the Sikh rule applied to certain 
deductions made from the revenue of an estate. in favour 
of Borne village Chief, called a chatldhri, wbo by local 
kno\'< ledge aided the revenue officers in ascertaining the 
resources of the vill&.ge, and in collecting the texes and 
also in the l'l'eservation of order and harmony. The 
ageucy fullS seourl'd, and t.he influence thus. enlisted on 
the side of th~ looal authorit.ies were important. The 
grants have been generally maintained during the life· 
time of the grantee, upon the condition of general service. 
In the oonducting of the new .ptem of settlement, which 
chielly wOl'ks through popular agenoy, the chaudhria have 
made themselv~8 most useful and their services may, 
for the futur~. bo turned to good BOCOunt in the detec
tiou and prevention of orime, in the management of 
di.orgsniv.ed estates, in the arrangements for the publio 
OOI1veni,>noe, such 118 the furnishing of supplies and carriage, 
repair of roads, and the consti'uction of useful works. 

.. The endo\Vmtlllts mentioned in olass No. 9 are both secular 
and ttligiuus, for the support of te!Dples, mosques, pl_ 
of pilgrimage and dOYotiOll, schools, village inns for tM 
1OO\'1'l1on of travellers, paupers, and strangers. generally 
of a.mOllutio oharactor. These iI;,stitutions are ornament. 
to the villagl>s; they have some arch tectural pre
tonsion. and being NDboROmed in trees. are often the only 
shady !pots m the neighbourhood. They IIdd milch to 
the l'O[DJort of rustic lifo. and kPf'p alive a sl,irit of hoe
I'itality and pi .. t.y among the agricllUnral peoplt\. The 
~.ur\lIWDlpnts. though occasioually redue~d in amount, 
hSVE! 011 the whLA ... been rngsrdcd with liberality. and in 
contirnuu;! ~b(>m the olli",·", have mainly regsrded the 
utility I\Ld ~ffiuit'll~y of thA iru:titooon. Such grants, 
v. h~n insighificaHt in e.mounl. have been maintained even 
tJ.1011gh the onginal grall~ migh' have been the head
man ot the Till'lRa. 

" The grallts to ("l>j..ets of charity. or to pen.lIl8 01 sanmty. have 
frequllllUy been paid in cash. and in auah _ have baeD 
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bro11ll:ht under the denomination of pension. In Tegard 
to the charitable grants, indeed with rega.rd to all grants, 
the tenor of paragraph 56 of the Government letter hall 
been observed 1 and the rigour of tho rules has been reo 
laxed in favour of parties, who, from' indIgence. infinnity, 
ago, or SAX,' might be fitting objects of special indul· 
gence." 

80aIaJ etroelo - 98..tt is interesting to observe the view taken by Sir John Law-:r.u..:r rence a year and-a-half later of the social effects of the policy descr.bed 
above·-

.. The settlement of the country is by tbe present date assuming 
its solid and permanent proportioIll'; tbe tTansition is 
well nigh complete, and the country is bACOnUng the 
Punjab of the British powe~. The 'feudal nobility 
of Ranjit Singh, the pilJB1'S of his State, are tending to
wards inevitable decay. Their gaudy retinues bavn dis 
appeared; their city l't'sidences are l~ss gay with equip
ages and visitors; tbeir country seats and viIJlIS are 
comparatively neglected. But tho British Government 
has done all it consistently could to mitigate their revel'9-
1lB, and rendar tbeir decadence gradual. They receive 
handsome pensions, or they retain for their Iivoe 8 moiety 
of th~ir landed grants. When anv of them have heen 
jud!!ed to possess hereditary claims, a fair share of their 
landed fiefs has been guaranteed to them and their 
posterity ill perpetuity. They ar" trpated with con
siderate respect by the servants of thp Govemm~nt; 
they swell public processions, anil altor,d at ceremonial 
darbars. The sons of this nobilitv Rnd of thl' gentry 
goneraIl.Y arl' seeki ng Govprnmpnt emplov, and acquiring 
a liberal education. Their ret"in~rs similnrlv enjoy the 
bonnty of the Go ... emmmt. The numo),on. dopelldents 
of the late rlqirne aro also proyided for. ~ot only aTe 
the roval widows and their att.end,mts hpin'! cared for 
hut al~o office-hearers of the rooTt, tI,e chamherlains, 
the mace-bearers, the soothsayers, thp ph".iciAns, the 
S4ro'>1S, the mosician., the men·in-waitin", are All home 
on the pension rolls of the British Stat.p. All these 
classeB naturally sink into ohsCllrity, and though ev~ry
thing like splendonr has vanish~rI, yet it has nrot been 
succeeded by poverty; and the mnltitude w},ich sur
rounded and supported tho throne of Ranjit Ringh and 
his I!UCMSSOrs exists in I!Ubstantial comfort • 

.. The priestly daS8Ps have also every reason to hless their DOW 
masters. The Sikh holv places J'Bve hP<'n reapreted. 
The shrines at Dera Nanak, Amritsar, Tarn Taran, 
Anandpur, retain a la~e portion of tho I'ndowmeDts 
which a Sikh Government had lavi.heil Oil them. 
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Liberality has indeed been extended to all raligious 
eharacters, even to mendicant friars and village ascetics. 
'!'hese pPOplo have been allowed by the thousands to re
tain tbeir petty landed grents on a life tenure. There is 
hardly a village mosque, or a rDstic temple, or a shaded 
tomb, of which the service is not supported by a few fields 
of rent·free cultivation. These classes, though they will 
not become extinct, will yet r.reatly fall below their 
pr~,*,nt numbers when the existing generation shall have 
passed away. In the meantime tbey are kept contented, 
and their indirect in/luE'Ilce on the mass of the popula. 
tion is enlisted on the side of the Government.· •• 

•• Among the agriculturists t.he influence of the chafldhri8 is 011. 
the decline. They are a speciAs of loca.l chiefs or principal 
resident gentry, who, under the Sikh rdg'lme, aided in 
collectina: the revenue, and E'njoyed many privileges and 
immunities. Many of their privileges are maintained 
to th .. rr. hut, as their services arE' no longer required, their 
power is on t.he wane. The undue pow!'r of the headmen 
al~o over "he villag.. communitiAS has bet>n ourtailed. 
but their le{o'!itimnte position. as representatives of the 
brothE'rhood, has been strengthened and definE'd. •• " 

99. In 1852 the Governor·General ruled that, when a grant was-fa 
usigned in perpetuity, it lapsed to Government on tbe failure of -.ul:t'T .... 
legitimate male issue in the line of the original grantee, that is of the :::w._ 
person to whom the British Government had confirmed the grant. to ":wo 
Unfortunately the original orders releasing these jagir. provided for-
their continuance in favour of .. male issue" or .. male heirs" or 
.. lineal heirs." The fact that this might involve the frittering away 
among numerous shareholders of a revenue, which. undivided. might 
have sufficed to uphold the dignity of the head of a great family, WIllI 

either unnoticed or disregarded. The efforts which were subse-
quently made to correct this mistake concern all large jagirs through-
out the province, and, before referring to them. it will be convenient 
to desoribe the origin and pl't'Uliar f('8tures of the jagira of the Cis-
SuUej and Delbi territories . 

.fuigntlMftll '" CiI-SwIUj SIaIu. 

100. The jagir tenures of the districts forml'lrly known as the ~ at 
Cis·Sutlej States have a hist{)ry of their own. No better account of7a., '&.':; 
their origin can be found than that given by Mr. Kensington in the sw._ 
~. Ambala GlIJIl'tteer". which is reproduced in the following para..;-' 
Jt1'IIpha :-

.. Thl' storm burst at last in 1768. Thp Sikhs of the Maujba ~!IIdo 
countrv * • * *- * • com"ined their forces at-
Sirhind. routed and killed the AfI!ba,. C>o\"prnor, Zain 
1\.nan. and • • • • * occupied the whole country 
to the Jamna without further opposition. • Tradi. 
tio n still dPllC1'ibee how the Si~"a dispened aa IlOOII. 
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as. thebatt.le waswon,.and how riding day and night .. 
t'ach horsemen would throw his belt and scabbard, hi&
articles of dress and accoutrement, unfil he was almost 
naked into successive villages to mark them as his,'·
The chiefs hastily divided up among themselves and their 
followers the whole country to the J amna, and asserted
themselves as rulers of the people. In 1\ very few casel' 
such as those of the Saiyyid Mir of Kotaha and the 
Raipur and Ramgarh Rajl'ut Sardars of Naraingarh, and
the Baidwan Jat Sardars of Kharar, the indigenous 
leadArs of the country were strong enough to hold their 
own after a fashion, and to assimilate their position to
that of their conquerors. Elsewhere the Rikh rule 
was supreme,and the experience undergone by the peopll' 
of the dist.rict at the hands of these m'3rciless invaders h_ 
left its mark on the country to the present day. 

., The history of the next forty years is made up of the endless 
petty warfare of th~se independent Sikh chiefs among 
theroseh't's, except wht'U a common danger handed them
to resist the encroachments of6he more powerful States
-of Patiala and Manirnajra on the north, and Ladwa, 
Kaithal, and Thanesar on the south. Each separate
family and each group of feudatories stroll!!; enough 
to stand alone built itself a strong fort as a ct'ntre from 
which it couli! harry the whole npighbourhood. Many of 
these are still in existence, and a marked feature of the 
district, recalling the extraordinary lawlessness of If 

period wht'n literally every man's hand was turned' 
against his brother. No atteJltion was paid to the
country by the British Govprnm?nt, which had fixAd 
tho JAmna as the I.rthpst limit for political enterprise,_ 
and it is beJipved that profound~Rt i/l'norance prevai!td 
both as to the constitut.ion. the rights, and th .. political
strengt.h of the supposed rulers • 

.. From t8il6 to 1808 the p08ition raridly chlln~ed. On the one' 
hand the Cis-Sl1tlpj chiefs themselves were panic 
struck at the snc!den dan~er threat€ned to them hy the
rise of Ranjit Sinl'h's powpr from h!'yond the Suti!'j. 
In the three successive yoars 1806 to 1 S08 raids were made 
by Ranjit Sin;(h in person to Luc!hianll, to Naraingarh,. 
and t·o Ambala. It was oppnly announced by him that 
he intended swallowin!! np the whol .. conntry to the 
Jamna, and it was rP.lllized that ont' power, and one only, 
conld prevpnt his immediate success. On tht' other hand. 
th .. Rritiah Government f .. aud a new darwer from the 
north by a comhined invasion of the French. the Turks, 
andlthe Persians, lind it waR hastily df>Cided to give up the 
Jamna as the boundary, ond to trust to thp new rrinripl('-· 

• Cunnjngham'. H.inory of the SilLhI, pap no. 
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of alliance with a strong buffer State at Labore. At the 
same time it was recogni7ed tht :Ranjit 8inph was him
~elf a source of danger not to be despised, and, with the 
Government. in this mood in lROS,· an impulse was easily 
.riven to the policy of active interference by the arrival 
1t DeUtiof a deputation reprpsented by Jind, Patiala, 
SDd Kaithai, to invoke assistance for the Cis-Sutlej States. 

• • • • • It was apparently assumed 
that the whole territory to the Sutlej was paroelled out 
among a few leading States of thA same character through 
whom the country could bo strongly governed, and the 
efforts of the autbonties were aimed at the two-fold object 
of, on the one hand, securing an effective alliance with 
Banjit SinI!h and on the other, extending British proteo
tion to these lesser States ranging from the Jamna to the 
Butlpj. The overtures were o"entually successful, and a 
definite treaty was mllde with Ranjit Singh cn the 25th 
April 1 809, by which he surrendered his IIAW acquisitiona 
Bouth of the Sutlej,t and hound himself to abstain from 
further encroachments on the left bank of that river. The 
treaty was followed up in May 1809, by the celebrated 
proclamation of Colonol Ochterlony, on behalf of the 
British Governmmt to t.he Cis-But.Jej Chiefs, Thia 
Jlroclamation b~p'inning with the quaint;" wordin!! that it 
was clear"r than thl' sun and beU.or provea than the l'xist
~ooe of yesterday that thl' British Rction WIlS prompted 
by the C!,jpfs themseh'l'B, is gh'CD in full • • • at 
rap's 122 of tho' Punjab Rujas.' It includes seven short 
articll's only, of which ~()s. ) to 5 are important; Nos. 
1 to Il limited Ranjit Sinrh's power and dpcJared the 
Cis-Sutlpj Chiefs sole ownprs of their possessions free of 
money tribut·p to tho British; while Kos. 4 and 5 re
quired them in return on th"ir side to funoish sopplipp for 
tile army, and to apsist tne British hyarms against ene
mies from any quartor as IX'C80eion might Ilereaftor arise.t 

.. It. is impOI'sihlp to read the history of tht>se transactions with- Bt. .. of ct.
. out Bl'PinP' tl'at tbe Government Werl' in reality takU.f Butlej ::.

a mollt iml'ortant stt'P almost in the dark. Instead of :''!r._ 
finding the Ambala territory under the oontrol of 80 few J>I'I*oC
uentral Statl'll, they BOOn I'OOlized that tbl'Y had given it ... _ ..... 
over for ever to hordes of adventllJ'Pl'II with no powers of 
eohffion, who aimed only at mutual Bggre&!lion, and 
whose llOle idea of ~vernment was to grind down the 
pROp) .. of thll country to the utmost limit of oppression. 

• )1'.,.,. 1801<. T ....... et dat. io of ....... im~. 
, T ...... io no meDti ... 01 ohio ill Ihe ...... y. but .... ""'" OD .bioll .... 1IOplia_ 

aearly fmtndrft'fl .... the Ul't,"illinJlM"8" of Ranji. SiDl[h to @ive up territory CiII 6-.1nj 
lIOquinod Ifter "an-It 1801<. H ..... _ tho &rIri'~' .. oqu, red up to that date. 

tTbP betat .('('(IUIlt of tho t~nt: which "~nhed ia 1M Ina y with Maharaja 
ROIIil. St ... " ... d.1rd P6th ApoU 1808, oDd til. "",,"_&ion.o <10. C\o.Bvtk-j Chiefs_ 
3td .IIa,y 18011," , ... "' ...... ill GNlin'a '8aJU of .... l'uDjab.' ._ ~ 
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The first point. was easily settled by a sbarp reminder given 
in a supplementary proclamation of 1811,· that every 
man would have to be content with what he held in 1809, 
and that the British Government would tolerate no fighting 
among themselves. It was, however, found that 88 
a faot the so-called Cis·Sutlej Sovereign States were re
presented, as far as Ambala was concerned, by some thirty 
petty rulers with estates ranging from 20 to over 100 vil
lages, and by a host of small fraternities Ilo/nprising many 
hundreds of the rank and the file 8mong the followers of 
the original conquerors, who had been quartered over the 
country with separate viIIages for their maintenance, 
and who were all alike now vest!'d with authority as 
independent rulers by the vague terms of the proclamation 

. of 1809. Published works have nowhere very clearly 
recognized how sorely the Government repented of its 
mistake; but there seems no doubt as to the facts; 
and it is not to be wondered at that Sir David Ochterlony 
should have privately admitted to the Governor~General 
in 1818 that the proclamation of 1809 had been based 
on an erroneous idea.t 

.. From 1809 to 1847 persistent efforts were made to enforce good 
government through the Political Agency at Ambala 
among the endless semi-independent States. Tbe records 
of the time bear witness to the hopeless nature of the 
undertakiug. They teem with references to the diffienlt 
enquirins neoessitated by the frequent disputes among the 
prinoipalities, by their preposterous attempt.s to evade 
cont.rol, and by acts of extortion and violent crime in 
their dealiogs with villages.t Year by year Govern
ment was driven in self-defence to tighten the reins, and 
every opportunity was taken to strengthen its hold on 
the country by enforcing its claims to lapse by escheat 
on the death without lioMl heirs of the possessors of 1809 
or their descendants. It was thus that f-he British 
district of Ambala gradually grew up, eaoh suooessive 
lapse heing made the occasion for regular settlements of 
the village revenues and the introduction of direct British 
rule. A~ the same fime Government scrupulously 
observed the engagements of 1809. and with the excep· 
tion of the prohibition of internal war by the proclamation 
of 1811 the pow~rs and privileges of the Chio!. rem .. ined 
untouched. Each Chief, great and smaII alike, had within 
his own territory absolute civil, crimiual and fiscal 
juri.diotion subject only to the general authority of the 
Agent. to the Governor-General. No tribute was -taken 
from them. and, though they were required in the ~ase of 

• Pagee 127·128 of the" Raj .. of the Punjlllb." 
+ em.ningham'. Hiotory of tbe Sikh.. _ lilt. 
: Compare IN'l'II!I''ph 60 of W Kamal a--." 
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war to aid the Government; yet no sp8l'ial oontingent 
was fixed. The right of eRcheats was the sole return for 
its protection whioh the Government demanded. 
Throughout a long period of peace, during whioh, while 
north of the Butlej every vestige of independenoe 
vanished before the encrosohments of Ranjit Singh, the 
Cis·Sutlej Chiefs enjoyed a oomplete immunity from 
invasion, and retained undiminished rights of sovereign
ty. After thirty-six years, with the eXCl'ption ot a 
few States which had lapsed from failure of heirs, each 
Chief st.ill found himself the ruler of the territory whioh 
he or his fathers had held et the time when they passed 
under British protection . 

.. In ]846·47 a fresh step had to be taken owing to passive ob-,~~ 
struotion or open hostility on th~ part of the Chiefs when .blefo In In 
oalled on to assist the Government with supplies and men 8ikh War. 
during its oampaign aj(llinst the Trans-SutIej Sikhs 
in 184.~. No oocasion had oocurred for test,ing t,heir grati-
tudll"for the benl'fits sooured to t,hem until the dpciaration 
of t,he first Sikh War and the Sutloj Campaign of 1845. 
But when tested it miserably failed. Throughout the 
war few of the Chiefs displayed their loyalty more 
oonspiunonsly than by abstaining from open rebellion. 
Their previous oonduot had not been such as to enooumgtl 
the British Government in its policy t.owards them. Al· 
mo.t without exoept,ion they had abused its induJgen~e, 
and made the seourity of its proteet~on a means of ex-
tortion and- exoe!<S of every kind. There was nothing 
whntever to a.lmire in the internal DlIUIl\gement or ad
ministration of their estates, as was amply testified by the 
universal satisfaotion with which the peasants of those 
estates, whioh from time to time had lapsed, came under 
direct B"itish managtlment. It has b .... u well said that 
ind .. pendenoe for I.hese Sikh Chiefs had no nobler signi-
fiMIlOO than the right to do evil without restraint and toO 
Opp1't'69 the people who were so unfortunate as to be 
thpir suhjects.-

•. H<\ving thw already lost the confidence of the Government, Oldefo ~a 
the Sikh Chiefs in the Sutlej oampaign forfeitf'd aU claim :d=~ 
1·0 eon.id .. rotion. It was seen that the time had arrived \be pooilioa 
for the introduction of sweeping measures of reform; of J .. ' .... 
and the GovE'mment unhesitatinRly resolved upon a 
reduotion of their privileges. Several important measures' 
W"I'II at 01108 adopted. The poliee jurisdiotion of moot of -
th .. ehiefs was abolishf'd, the existing sys'.am being IIlO!'t 
unfavonrable to the detection and punishment of cniux>. 
All trausit and oustoms duties were also abolished; and. 
U.irdly ... commutation was _pted for the pE'!1IOnal 
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servioe of the Chief and his contingent. The despatolr 
of the Governor-General, embodying this resolution, waR· 
dated Novemherl7th, 1846.· The only States· exempted 
were: Patiala, Jind, Nabha, l!'aridkot, Maler Kotla, 
Chha"hhrauli (Kalsia), Raikot, Buria,t and Mamdot. 
With these exceptions, the police jurisdiotion was made 
over to European officers. The Politioal Agenoy of 
Ambala was transformed into a Commissionership, under 
an offioer styled the Commissioner of the Cis-Sutloj States_ 
.. .. .. .. .. At the same time the more
.sprious offenders in the campaign of 1845 were visited 
with signal punishment. Their possessions IIere eon-
fiscated to Government." .. .. .. ... 
.. .. .. .. .. As regard. minor chiefs 
similar severe measures were eonsidered unnecessary,. 
though the. IIll' jority • had not shown their loyalty in 
1845 in any more conspiouous way than in not joining: 
the enemy,' and for a short time an attempt wa .. 1 made· 
to leave them the unrestrioted right of collecting the 
revenue of their villages in kind as hit nerto. It soon,. 
however, became apparent that the Chiefs, deprived of 
their police jurisdiction, were unable to collect their 
revenue. A proposal was therefore made for a regnlar 
settlement of the land revenue. But before final orders 
had been passed upon this point the sfoondSikh War 
oommenced. It ended in the anneL'\tion of the Punjab, 
and in the removal of the political reasons which had 
hitherto complicated the q upstion of the amount of power 
to be left to the Cis-Sutlej Chiefs. In June 1849 it was 
acoordingly declared that, with the exception of the 
States already mentioned, all the C!llefs should 
• cease to hold sovereign powers, .hould lose all oriminal,. 
civil, and fiscal jursidiotion, and should be ~onsidered 
as no more than ordinary subjects "Of the British Gov
ernment in the possession of certain exceptional privi
Jegt.'S.'t The revenues were still to he theirs, but were· 
to be assessed by British officers alld under British rules. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. The final step 
neCl'ssitat~d by the march of events was taken in 1852. 
when the revenue settlement begun for British villages 
in 1847 was extended to the villages of the Chiefs. There
after the Chiefs have ceased to retain any relics of their 
former powers. .. .. .. .. •. 
They h&ve sunk to the position of jagirdlJf'8. but a8 
suoh retain a right to the revenne assigned to them in 
pprppt.uit,y.u 

• Pages i 91 197 of fo &aju of thl'''' unja.h."· 
t i.e., Dialgarh. It lapeed in 1861. Mamdot .... not brought UDder 1"0_"" 

in J80ge The loven--ign pow-en of the NawBb were takeu away in 1856 00 aCOOUDl- CIT 
mil.goVP.TlllDenl, and the jagir ill beJd onder the terms of .. _Md granted in 18& (Aitcbj..· 
_". I'Trentiee, EDRagementa and Sanad.,,' Volume IX. pasee66 aod 108,. 

t GrilliD·. "Raj .. of the P1mjab," _ 199. 
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-101. The commutation for military service required' by the <:=m.... . 
.:lith clause of th& proclamation of Srd May 1809 was nnd at Rs. 16:; :w:u!: 
'per mensem for every horseman, and Rs. 6 per mensem for every 
footman. This, however, was changed in 1852* into a drawback of 
2 annas per rupee of revenue in jagir estates. This is the general 
.rate, but in some cases 4 aunas and 8 annas .are taken, and in a few 
jagirs the commutation was reduced to one anna on account of service 
rendered in the Mutiny. 

102. The jagirs in the Cis-Sutlej States are not the gift of the Pecmliar . 
British Government, as are those in the part of the Punjab which it::;;j~ 
'was annexed after the second Sikh War. Nor do they stand on the 11M •• 
~aDle footing as the conquest jagirs in the tract between the Beas and 

. the SutIej, tbe holders of which are d scendants of men who, whe
th~r originally independent or not, were subjects of the Rajas of 
Lahore before they came under British rule. But the Sikhs in the 
Cis-Sutiej States whom we transformed into jagirtlars in 1847, how
ever petty their individual holdings might be, were in theory, and 
to a large extent in practice, in,~ependent rulers, whose ancestors had 
come under our protection in 1809 with a guarantee that they would 
.. remain in the exercise of the same rights and authority" which 
they had hitherto enjoyed. It was indeed propos£d in 1846 after the 
first Sikh War to declare all the estate. forfeit on account of the 
laches of theil holderc, and to re-grant them under sanadt from the 
British Government. But Lord Harding(' deemed it impolitic to 
proclaim to all India the misconduct of th~ Cis·Sutiej chiefs and 
negatived the proposal. In a sense then the Cis-Sutlej jagirdara, 
great and small, are medilltized rulers, and, little though they have as 
a body deserved at ollr hands, this fact should not be lost sight of in 
'~ur dealings with them. 

lOS. !rheir jagirs an> of three claSS8&-

(aJ I,"rge estates. 

(b) Pattida ... jagirs. 

(e) Zai/,la'" j"girs. 

Then- is no difficulty as to the general meaning of these terma. 
though qUE'stions have arisen as to whether a particular jagil should 
be put in the second or third class, and DO authol itative list of large 
estates has ever been drawn up.t 

Claasifioa on 
of Cia-Su\lej 
jGf!irs. 

104. Large estates are jagirs possessed by individual Sardara or MeauiDg of 
their descendants, and include & larger or smaller number of villagea.lur,!d ____ 
The pattidan and ... ildari jagira are held by fraternities consisting }..,;.. ::.s 
----------------------------------------------~ • Go ............. oIlDdia' ... _ No. 1407, cia"'" 7th Moy 1115:1. In \be _ 0I\bejapin. 
,.......:!u~ """'1_' ;.,w \be rUe ... lind ........... 

t Tile .... of .. major jovOra" appended to \be • Am_ G_lteel • _ lie 
_pkod .. aD &dtIIwioati ... list 01 .. ...,.. _ .. in that _ Indeed it _ 
""" 1I"li~ ,ran" Tile list of .....- jafitw in U. __ "". ____ ;..ore 
.biob __ ............... to a _ojar J-rr .biob .... Ia~ 
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of the descendants of bodies of horsemen who overran the countrY 
when it was first conquered, or who were called in later to help the· 
original conquerors to hold it. These fraternities divided amongst 
t~emselves the villages which they seized in horsemen's shares. 

Where they maintained or acquired a posit ion independent of the 
great Sardars their tenures are known as paltidari jagirs. Where 
their holdings were subordinate to those of the Sardars, who claimed 
the right to lapses of heirless shares, they were called zaildari jagirs. 

~=t- 105. The best dOllrce of information as to th~ rules governing u: the the succession to the estates acquired by the Sikh conquerors of the 
ouooeoeion to Cis·SutIej territory before we reduced them to the status of jagir· 
~~~ dars is Sir Lepel Griffin's .. Law of Inheritance to ChiefshipH as 
Chiofa t>lm. observed by the Sikhs previous to the annexation of the Punjab" 
1861. published in 1869. In the stormy years before 1809 individuaf 

ambitions sometimes made short work of. hereditary titles. But the 
conclusion to be drawn from the farts which Sir Lepel Griffin recorded 
is that the real rule of succession was identical with that prescribed 
by the customary law regulating the d~scent of landed property in 
the Punjab. It was but natural that peasants who suddenly found 
themselves princes should apply ·to their conquests the only law 01 

inheritance with which they were familiar. It is noteworthy how 
often between the date of conquest and 1847 the title of a sonless widow 
to succeed to the enjoyment of wide possessions and authorit:; 
was admitted: when the right was overriden this was frequently 
managed in a perfectly legal way, still customary throughout large 
parts of the Punjab, by means of a karewa marriage between the 
widow and her deceased husband's brother. Information regarding 
oustomary law was much more meagrd when Sir Lepel Griffin wrote 
than it is now. Had it been otherwise he would probably have modi
fied many of the expressions and some of the conclusions in his book. 
and distinguisl1lld more clearly between successions which took place 
before the date of protection and those afterwards enforced by the 
conflicting decisions of our Political Officers. Definite rules han 
been made to regulate the succession to pattidari and I:aiUiari jag;r •• 
but" The Law of Inheritance to Chiefships " can still be profitably 
referred to when questions arise as to the descent of" large estates." 

1'..1I#4o"j,... 106. The pauidari jagir rules will first be explained, and the 
~r:::.:r.!" matters in which the tenures of zaildats and of the holders of "large 
.... estates" differ from that of pattidars will then be noticed. ' 

liD_on to 107. In 1851 the GO'l"ernment of India laid down the three 
-HidoriJ· ... ;;;;. following rules to regulate sucoossions to horsemen's shares in patti-

dari jagirs· :-

(1) That uo widow shall succeed. 
(2) That no descendants in the f .. male line shaH inherit. 
(8) That on failure of a diroot male heir, a collateral male heir 

may succeed if the common ance.t.or of the deceased Bnd 

• Govemment of lndi.& No. 0&61, cL.ted J2th Febnwy 18tH. 
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the collateral claimant was in possession of the share at or 
since the period 18011-09 wh en our connection with the Cis
Sutlej territory first commenced. 

Lord Dalhousie added" Though the rule now laid down may be at E:UstiDg 
variant".e with the course which has been actually taken in many h~_ 
eBlK'S, the GO'l"ernor-General would by no ml'8.Ils disturb the decisiODs:::: the 
wbich have been given. All parties who have received possession _ to 

from a British Officer should retain it for their liv(8, except females, ~ , ..,_ 
who should r<>eeive Jlf'osioos instead." Tbis referred to a proposal :=.:: 
hy the Board that widows and daughters should be given monpy maIeo. ~ 
pe!llliotlB, not exceeding half thpir husband's or father's share. In::= if 
185S the Govemme nt of India decided that a iitle in perpetuity could __ 
not be acquired through females, but that males who had inherited 
through females would be left in possession of their shares for life_· 

lOS. !'be roles do not apply to the conquests on the right bank It. DOli 

of the RnUej made by' Maharaja Ranjit Singh. or his dependfnt·p~~"" 
FatteL Singh, Ahluwalia, of Kapurt.hala, before March 1808, which!::.j toni
they rptained after the trN~ty of 20th April 1809 was made. These tory .
Were annexed a!ter thl' first Sikh W sr, and presumably the rolf'll fi!:: :ki. 
referred to in pal'8fZl'Bph 87 apply to them as wl'll as to conquest jag'n w ... 
in the tracf between the Heas a nd the Sutlej which was ceded by 
the Lahore Darbar at the same time.t 

109. -The first of the roles of 1851 Was seemiorly not in accord- Remarb 0» 

ance with cnstom, which would have given a sculNls widow a life the raIoo. 
intl.'r~st in her husband's share. But, if any injustice was done, it was 
redrt'ased by the Board of Directors, who in 1854 ordered that widows 
who had been dispossessed should have their pensions raised 80 as to 
equal in value tho jagir' which they had lost, and that widows still in 
possession should not he disturbed nnlt'88 thpy 81l"ced to take Pl'll-
sions in lipu of thpir Jagirs.t The second role is quite consonant with 
customary law. It appean that political officers had in scml' eases 
COntrary to that law rf'COgnised the succeosion of dauFhtprs and daurh-
~pr's 110 WI. The third rul" was that proposed by two of the thee 
mewbers of the Board~<;ir John I.awrenee and Mr. Manspl. The 
Presid"n" Sir Henry Lawrence, pref"rred the principle which had 
bet>n follow...J in dPGiding th .. sneeession to the large estates of Jind 
and Kaitbal, namply, that, withont any referpocp to the state of Fos-
~o Din) SOS·O!l, a male desepn.iant of thp first conqueror or oceu-
put shonJd inherit aU that hAd been acquired hy the head of tbe 
family before the eollaten:1 hrsnrh B)·li. off from the main stock and 
~me master of a separate estate. -

1 to. Famil.v eustom is upheld a8 ,..~ard8 su-m ",hen it dOEllI'..w,. 
not contlid with thPSe rulet>. The cnatom rt>I!ulatin!! di"ision =-... 
betwt>t>n son. by dilf('rl'llt mothE'rB known as dt'''''lot'tl1Jd§ will, (01 _ :,-. 

• _. '" lDdia II ... 106, _ lOt. Fobnary 1863. 
t e;:.., __ .. 10 &he ............ ;.p _ 10 .......... lOll. 

t I\oepat •• No. 31, _ !3>d "'- 1-. 
4 For ......... _"' .... __ 01 iii ..... _____ ••• , .......... .qq .. 

, tMd,..,...M OJ '._ P-uJ' .. 

-_ .... ...... 
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example, be followed wher~ it is shownio prevail in the particular 
family concerned. 

111. As the enquiry proceeded it be . e evident that the three 
rules sanctioned in 1851 did not completely cover the ground, an1 
eight subsidiary rnles proposed by Mr. Edmonstone, the Commissioner 

. of the Cis-Sutlej States, were sa'lctioned by the Board hi 1852." These 
are reproduced in Appendix III to Barkley's Directions for Settle· 
ment Officers. It is only necessary to quote four of them her&-

(a) That a specific order of Government, even though opposed 
to the principles and rules now prescribed, shall avail 
in favour of the party concerned and his lineal male heirs. 

(b) That the official and recorded declaration of the Political 
Agent as to the person in possa'ssion in 1808-09 shall be 
accepted without question and succession continued 
accorrlingly. 

(c) That ali~nation~ by a agirdar or p!lttiilar of portions of hi9 
holdin!(. whether to his relations or strlmgers, ~h"ll 
neith~ be officially recognized nor officially recorded. 

{ti) That one or more sons of a common ancestor in 180S-09 
being entitled to the whole share POggpssAd· by snch com
mon ancestor shall be held and be rleclared responsible 
for the ma.in~nance of widows left by decpased brothers, 
who, had they lived, would have shared with such son or 
sons. 

112. To en.qure the carrving out of the third of I,ord Dalhousie's 
rnles, the Settlement Officer- oftha r.is-Sutlej States was ordered to 
investi')'ate t'le state of possession in 180S-09 and to draw up a ge
ne~lof(ic'11 troe of every familv in occn!)ation o! a share of a 
p·ttfidflri .iagir, tracing the descent of f,xistinq holders from the 
persons in rossession at that period. .. Family," when used in 
connection with a Cis-Sutlej i"1iT, me:lm a arOll!) consisting of the 
mllie descendants of the holder of tbe.i"'lir in 1808-09. 

113. At the revised spttlement.s of .\mb"la and tahsils j;;:i::'" Thanesar and Kaithal and par!::ana lnrlri of Karnal made by Mr. 
01 Ambol& Kensington and ~'fr. Donie, the j"1ir registeI'll of Ih",,€< two a:d ~ districts were scrn tinized, and n~w registers in a more compact 
:'t:""'Dt& and convenient form were drawn u". The.e inclnde all the three 

classes of Ci.-Sutlej j"1irR. The contlitions of each jflgir witb a re
ference to the orrl.r determinin,), them, and the rate of tbe commuta· 
tion paid to <1overnment, were noted. A genealogical tree of each 
family showing all existin')' descendants of the person in possession 
in lS0S-09 or other date which determines the mht of 
succession, and a list giving the Da'lle of each of the shareholdors of 
1 ARS, with the fraction representing hiB share and the. value of 
that fraction in monoy, are inclnded in the new registers, and a 
shople metbod of rp.gardiri;:: successions lind laP8l\S has been provided • 

• Board'. letter No.. 207, dateJ .z1at. January 1852. 
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The rule of succession followed whele there are sane by two or more 
wives will be found recorded in the registers. 

114. As already indicated, the only real difference between a Ba!ee nogard,; 
patfidari and a Itlildari jagir is that lapsee in the former benefit ~ .. iIdori 

. Government, while lapses in thelatts accrue to the holder of a" large-" 
estate." It was ruled in 1852 at Mr. Edmonetone's suggestion-

(a) That the enquiry then being made into patHoor,' jagir 
tenures shonld not extend to the posse88ions of the 
raildara or dependants of an individnal Sardar, during 
the life-time of such Bardar. 

(b) That on the estate of that Sardar lapsing, the possession 
of his raildara shonld be enquired into, ascertained, and 
recorded, and that from and after the date of the lapse 
of the Bardar's estate, lapses of the lJaildar,' shares 
and suco_ione to the same should follow the first and 
second of the rules presoribed by the orders of Govern· 
ment, No. 461, dated 12th February 1851. 

115. The wordipg of the second of these rules is not very explicit, J(.....w.g of 
but it seems olear tltat Mr. EdmonBtone's meaning was that in the caee!::i.. .. _ 
of raildart jagi,.. dependent on a "large estate," the enquiry should 
only· go back to possession as it stood at the time when the "large 
el\ate " lapsed, aud extend to sucoessions which had taken place 
.mce. This was the aourse actually adopted in the case of the lJQ'Uars 
of the ~arb State whicll lapeed about the time when Mr. 
EdmoDlltone made hiB proposals. They were given the .. tus of 
189. The intention of tbe role was either overlooked or miBunder· 
Rood. for lit the first ~lar sett.lem~nt8 of Ambala and Than_ the 
ltJt1dara of several lapsed estates were !!iven the statnB of 1808-09, 
and it baa been decided that the orders then passed shall not ba 
disturbed.-

116. In IBM the Chief Commissionpr, at the suggestion of Mr. !Ita_.al 
Edmonstone. who had beaome Financial Commissioner, modified =~:''!i 10 
the two rules rolating to raildari tennrea quoted above, and decilJed ~.-
th .. 1847, the year in which the Bardars vue deprived of their!,,~ 
8Ov~n po ... ers, should be assumed ae the basis of adjudication ID 

in all disputes between jaginitm aud lIIilda,.. as to the shares of the 
laUer. n iB olear from the correspondenoe which took plaae .. the 
time that the reaeon for taking the date 1847 ineteed of 1809 was 
to proteut the .nldara from harsh olaims on the part of the SardarL 
It was felt tbat endl('E18 disputes and olaims would arise if the status 
of 1SQ8.09 were taken as defining the tenure of the former. n was 
BOOn -.t that the ne... role ellt both ways and wonld in the future 
be prejudiaiU to the .nldara. and in 1856 the Commissioner of the 

• ~p" !II! 01 tt.ma.I-A",boJa IIP_~ fI<oport.. -.. __ ..u.i 
~ ___ i.-tally ori .... tho _ 0I18OS.OII, tho ~ .... _ 01 tho ' , ..... jof=_ al KbuvODd 01 tho ;u,; .... of T1IIabar i .. J~ __ .,.;p.D;y caIy 
~ .......... "'I~'I_IS".' ~ftIy. Thill b .......... '- .......... 
.... tho ~ altho d.' -Jari .... al Kbuv _ -Raj_ of .... Paatjah,. t-!I"" 
*»-!O'I ..... ~pIl lat 01 Ih. K ........... _ •• ilt ~ .. Aaalholo.. .or 
u.. TaIabv ;0,.". _ ....... pIa t3 al Euul-AaalboJa Set" II' ...... 
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Cis-Sutlej States tried to have the rule modified, but without suceesa. 
All zai1darB of .. large estates" still in existenoe in 1854 have there
fore the status of 1847.* 

·Pecoli~ ,OJeO 117. The numerous peasant jagiriJarB of Maharaj and Bhuoho in 
~': in Ferozepore, who elaim kinship with the great Phulkian houses, own 
ooee ofj~r .• their jagir holdings and have peouliar rules of their own. Governmen~ '# Maharal m has given up its right to lapses in oonsideration of a petty increase 
erozepo'.. in the rate of oommutation payable, and suocession follows the law of 

inheritanoe applioable to the landed estate. Henoe widows enjoy 
their husband's shares so long as they refrain from a seoond 
marriage·f 

No &baolu~· 118. In the orders passed in 1851 Lord Dalhousie stated that 
:r:.P;~ he did .. not see any neoessity for establishing an absolute rule in 
au_on in the case of' large esta tes.' Eaoh oase may without any difficulty 
"I&rg:: ea· and with great advantage be determined upon its own merita as it 
tates. arises. His Lordship would, however, remark generally that 

Me&Ding of 
.. Ia.rge eo
tate. II 

consideration of the custom of families should have a preponderating 
influence in the decision of such cases." Suoh estates were there
fore excluded from the enquiry whioh th~ttIement Offioer 
was directed to make regarding pattidari jagirs, and the Board 
ordered that each demise should be reported with a statement of the 
eustom of the family. 

119. Some difficulty was felt in determining what was and what 
was not a .. large estate." Mr. Edmonstone wrote to the Board :-

.. I presume that the term • large - estate' was meant to com
prehend such estates as Buria, Shahzadpur, Manimsjra, 
Sialba, and oth~rs, which are held not by fraternities of 
pattidars, as the pattidars of Bilaspur, Sadhara, Tbirwa, 
Ambala, and Bah, for instance, in frautional horsemen's 
shares but by an individual Sardar, as the Sardar of Buria, 
or by the descendants of one or more Sardars, as the Singh. 
purias. I find it difficult to propose any definition of 
the term • large estate: and am compelled therefore to 
exemplify my meaning. If the Board ooncur with me 
in thinking that the term is not exolusively applioabla 
to the nine sovereign states, it might be sufficient to de
clare generally that the orders communicated with your 
latter above referred to are applicable ouly to estates 
which are held by fraternities of pattidars. and in which 
the distribution of the holding according to horsemen's 
shares is recognized, leaving any ca898 whioh may admit 
of doubt after the declaration of this prinoiple to be 
speoially reported. Under this rule, the estates of Buria 
and Raipur, in regard to both of which I have received 
separate referenoos from Mr. Wynyard, would be con· 
sidered • large estates: and exempt from enquiry into 
the status of 1808-09." 

• P&ragraph 00 of KamaJ·Ambala 8ottlem..,' Repor&. 
t Boo _ph 84 of Appendix 1lI \0 Barkley', DinIotJ ..... 
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The Board accepted as correct Mr. Edmonstone's view. 
120. It is stated in Mr. Barkley's Directions to· Settle- Status of 

ment Offioers 1_ 1808.09.how 
. far applicable 

" In practloe the status of 1808·09 though not absolutely pres· in ..... of 
cribed for guidance by Government, has almost invariably" larg! ••• 
been referred to as governing' Illaims of Ilollaterals to suo- tates. 
ceed to large estates, the Ilustom 01 the faIuily being 
referred to only to determine whether the. estate should 
d~soend integrally or be divided among the nearest heirs, 
either in equal or unequal shares, what provision should 
be made for widows, and other points of the like nature." 

121. As early as 1859 we find the Commissioner of the Cis- F ..... preoed. 
SutIej Bt&tea in a letter dealing specially with large estates writing:t. avoil
that .. we have taken the status of 1809 A. D., and have declared 1 .. 
all jagtr. separately held at that date as separate fiefs inheritable 
only in a direGt male line." But it seems doubtful if the question 
whether the status of 1808·09 does or does not govern sUlll)8Bsion to 
large .estates has often been disGusaed. Very few .. large estates" 
have lapsed in default of .. direGt heirs," though it is notorious tha~ 
in some IlIIses the present jagirdars are unrelated either to the original 
IlOnqueror or to the Bardar in possession in 1808-09. No shame has 
been felt in foisting on Government supposititious heirs when the suo-
oeasion to a jagtr was endangered by want of issue. 

122. No question is likely to arise in the IlIIse of pattidari jagtr' Date to be 
al W the eutt date referred to in the phrase" the status of 180H-09." ado.pted in 
The reoord' of the persons in possession in 1809-09 made at the :::O':''!l::! .... ho 
first regular settlement would be treated as finally deciding from was in _ 
whom II clainIant must trace descent·in order to inherit a share. ~n in ISos. 
But large estates were exempted from enquiry in 1851, and if the . 
Itlltus of 1808-09 is taken as determining the suoOO8sion to a largo 
estate, it may be neoesBilrY to decide who was in pOBBeasion at a 
partioular date in the period loosely desoribed as 1808-09. In sueh 
a 1lIIB8 the best date to adopt is Maroh 1808, that being the month 
in which lome of the principal Cis-Sutlej Chiefs formally applied for' 
the protection of the British Government. 

128. In dealing with the suooession to a "large eetate," Lord Family_ 
Dalhousie direuted that speoial attent.ion should be given to faIuily tom so
eusWm. Primogeniture will be followed where it is the eetablished --:!!" in 
OllHom. as it is in the _ of the Fathan Na_ba of Kunjpura and =_"large 
in \he Hajput jagirdar family of Raipur. It is probable that amoog 
Jat or Kbat.ri Sikh jaginlar" no faIuily will be found in which pri-
mogeniture is re&lly oustomary: But in lOme familitlS it is undoubt-
edly \he rule w give a pvtioular son a share larger than tha, allotted 
to his brethren under the name of Sardari to mark the fact that he ia 
\he heed of \he famiI,y. Where II1l1 such Oustom ill shoWl!. to prevail, 
it should be enforoed. 

The issue of a t>yaA or saoramental marriage with III virgin, and of 
II u.- or informal marriage by cIaGdar~ witI! III 1ridow, 
are equall,y 1egiUuiate, and when \he rule of division be&_ , 

at 
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lona prevails stand on the same footing. Ii was . ruled in tM 
case of the Kheri jagir in Ludhiana that legitimate sons would always 
exolude illegitimate in the suceession to .. large estates.~'· Whether 
illegitimaoy as we understand the- term is a har to succession when 
there is no legitimate offspring is a question to be decided if possible 
by the oustom of the family ooncerned. The sons of handmaids 
(khwast) have suoceeded to independent Rajput chiefships in the 
absence of ohildren by wedded wives, and if a Bimi1s.r oustom is-pleaded 
in oonneotion with any Cis-Sutlej jagir, the claim oannot be 
set aside at once as preposterous, for the oustoms of Jats of the Punjab 
as regards marriage and legitimaoy resemble those of a primitive 
Eastern Sooiety, as depicted in the books of Genesis and Ruth, mther 
than the law of European {Jountries. In the case of the Sohana 
jagir, which belongs to a Jat Sikh family indigenous to the Ambala 
district, it was lately held that the Bardar's son by a Jat widow of 
good family living in his house and whom he could have espoused, 
but with whom no oeremony of chadar-a'1ldafi had been performed, 
is entitled to inherit. The reason given was that a simi1ar case had 
oocurred in the family years before. The issue of an adulterous 
oonneetion with a married woman would of course be exeluded. 

1 M. The amount of the maintenance to be given to widows of 
deceased holders should be decided mainly with referenoe to paat 
praotioe, and this also applies to the allowances to male members of 
a famill in which primogeniture has been established by oustom or 
agreement. 

;agir •• hared 125. When the Sikhs overmn the country between. the Sutlej 
t!~a:h~ikha and the J Ilmna, they found some Chiefs and families who were too 
Manjah and strong to be dispossessed. Henoe we find among the Cis·Sutlej =·ct"\. jagirs some large estates held by Rajputs like the &os of Raipur or 
or lamilie':.. Pathans like the Nawab of Kunjpum. Bome inlluential families 

CllaAar .... i 
tenures iD. 
tabaiI Tha
_of the 
Kamal clio
Izio$, 

were conciliated by being allowed to retain a share of the revenues 
of oonquered village.. A case of the kind is &hat of the claat.uIhN 
of Kharar who have a seventh share of the revenue of 4ll estatee. 
They were put on the same footing as regards lapses and commutation 
as other Cis·Sutlej jagirtiar., exoept that the succession was limited 
to heirs male of the person in posseBBion .in 185S, when the above 
orders were passed. In the same way in the Jagadhri tahsil of Ambala 
a Rajput family has a share in the Leda jagir, and the Afghans 
of Khizrabad divide the revenues of eleven British and some Kalsia 
villages with Ja. Sikhs, and have alwaya been treated as ordinary 
jagirtiar •• 

126. There ill • ruong analogy between these mixed jagir. and 
the e'haharami tenures in the Thanesar tahsil of Kamal described in 
the 96th. pamgmph of the Karnal·AmbaJa Settlement Report. 
But they have not been treated in quite the same way. The 
ciluJharami khlDlJll are for the most part full owners or have IUpe~ 

• Pnnjab Govemment No. 766, doled 23rd Jnne 1860. 
t Suoh __ .... known in the hilla .. __ In 1893 the ...- 01 • -

eoD to tile WuirI Bop! JaP in Kula .... oanotiOllec!, the opportanitT .,.", tabD 01 
lDOdif1iq III. ooadIliou ... whioh the JaP _ hold. 
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proprietary rights in the 1an4s of whioh they enjoy .. Ibare, -lit 
half, but IIOIIletimes one-fourth or one-fifth of the land revenue.- The 
mares are often extremely amall, and lands subject to the tihLi1w.mftK 
right have not infrequently been sold or mortgaged, the c1Ja1aammi 
peesing with the land to the transferee. No final d8Gision as to 
th_ tenures was arrived at at the first regular settlement, and 
the oonditions on which these peouliar assignments are held were only 
finally· settled in 1889. There 11'88, it was allowed, no real analogy 
between e1taharamu and za1ldtiri jagin, but Sir James Lyall oonsidered 
that it had been the intention of the Settlement Officer at the first 
regular settlement to treat them as on the same footing. He 
8000rdingly gave the following rnling I-

.. Aooording to this view the c1aaharami holdings in each village 
will be treated as .aildari boldings created by the original 
Sikh jaginUw oonquerors of the vi1lage ; and so long 88 in
each village a part of the Sikh jagir remains unresumed 
so long these holdings will not be resumed. Whenever 
in any village the whole of the Sikh jagir has lapsed the 
whole of the chahannni grants will be resumed at once. 
Till then, in aocordance with the analogy of Rnle 11 
(V) of the su pplemen~ r.ues for jaginlar.. alienations 
will not be treated a8 a good ground for resuming part of 
a cAaIwmnM grant." 

The oontingency of the whole of the shares held by Sikh jaginlarl in 
the dlaMrGl/li estates lapsing is probebly a very remote one, but it maT 
be pointed out that it is not a feature of the aaildari tenure thet the 
abarea of .-ildarw mould lapse to Government when the major jag;, 
-"eate of which they are dependents. 

_ 1~. Ordinary fItGjiI in k1Ialsa estates in the Cis-Sutlej territaI'J .1(40 m Cia. 
are govamed by the same rules 88 those in the Punjab proper. The Satloj ..,. 

0888 of -ii' in jag;, and Ihared estates will be notioed lBt«. -

AuignmenU '" DelM Wrilorr. 
liS. n is dated in Mr. Barkley'. Direations fw Settlemeni Mr. BukIoTo 

Olliaent puhliahed in 1871i that .. investigations in the portions of the --
(provinee) whida ".. formerly 1lIlIi« the Govemment of tbe North- jD".f:D: 
Western Provin6es, made prior to their annexation to the Punjab. _...,.. 
took pIaoe under the Begulations XXXI and XXXVI of 1808, and 
&eIlurea rcleeeed in perpetuity under these- regulations d8lC8Dd by 
the ordinary law of inheriLarMI and are transfenhle. Where any 
limitetiou was impoaecl by the terms of the grant either upon the .. 
",-ion « upon the right to transfer the tenure. this of oourse dOEll 
Id apply, and the Punjab rules are app\illahle to the fulled extent to 
grante made afW 181i7." This ltatemen& of the _ requires IIOIDII 

ampIiiGatioD and 8OI2'IlIltion. 

em' uaoi ~_Uoo rigM __ f_lIoofUoo ........ oftllo ....... ... __ of .... _· ......... ·u ...... ___ .a.iIII __ ... __ 

... of .... ,.....t.- of .... 1Oi\. 
t po • ...,. , of Ii' 'h m ... JIulJo7'a Di. ... _ .. 
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129. Regulation XXXI of l80S declared what grants other than 
.. royal .. or .. badshahi" grants should be considered valid in the 
.. oeded. provinues ", and provided for their registration and for ad
judication upon them in the courts of law. Regulation XXXVI of 
1808 enaoted similar provisions for .. royal grants," i.e., .. all grants 
made by the supreme power for the time being." The full definition 
of royal grants inoludes assignments made by several anthorities who 
were only nominally subject to the Delhi Emperor, but probably all 
.. royal grants " in the Delhi territory emanated direct from the Em
peror or from Daulat Rao, Sindhia, or one of .. his predecessors 
in authority" as Mayor of the palaoe.· 

ISO. The theory of the nature of a land revenue assignment 
embodied in t.hese two regulations is wholly opposed to that whioh 
has always been held regarding suoh grants in the Punjab. They 
were looked upon as private property whioh could be transferred from 
hand to hand. Revenue free tenures were classed as .. hereditary," 
•.•• , perpetuity grants, and .. life "grants. .. Horeditary " grants were 
iransferrable by gift, sale, or otherwise, but in the ease of life grants 
ihe only alienation permitted was a mortgage of the revenue for the 
life of the grantee.t It is needless to describe what under these 
regulations were declared to be sufficient grounda for accepting a 
claim to hold land revenue free. It is enough to note that assignments 
of land not exceeding ten bighast in extent and" bona fo1e 
appropriated as an endowment for temples or for other religious or 
charitable purposes" were put on a specially favourable footing in this 
respect. Certain unfamiliar terms whioh are met with in discussions 
regarding assignments in the Delhi territory, aUamgha, /lima, madad 
",'/Ish, lawl, are explained in the glossary.§ 

lSI. The Delhi territory formed no part of the" ceded provinces," 
which Ilame under British rule in 1801, and t.9 which the above regn

'lations alone applied. It was part of the" conquered provinces" 
annexed after the battle of Laswari in 1808. Regulation VIII of 
1805, whioh extended these and other ~egulations to the .. conquered 
provinces" exoepted the Delhi territory from their operation .. Bnl 
Regulation V of 1832, which abolished the offite of Resident al Delhi 
and annexed the Delhi territory to the jurisdiotion of the Badr Board 
and Courts of Justice at Allahabad, enjoined the Commissioner of Delhi 
and all offioers und.er his control ordinarily to .. conform to the 
prinoiples and spirit of the regulations" in their civil, orimina1, BDd 
Ievenue administration. In 1888 and 1841 the Badr Board issoad 
orders regarding the investigation of revenue free tenures, which 
were not in exact accordance with the regulation law·1I 

• 8eotion II of Regulation XXXVI of 1803. 
Seotion XXIV of Regulation vm of 1805. 

t 8eo1;ion II (6) of ReguJotiona XXXI ""d XXXVI of 180S. 
Bootion XV of ReguJations XXXI and XXXVI of 1803. . * The biglla referred to io the MaAjallawi IHglJa "moh io eqoal to itb of all ...... 

lin the Delhi tomtory • "'venne free tenore io popular~ _ .. .. ..;u,," and 
tho uoignee .. ... al:;. 

. . II 1.0_ No. 46, elated 28th Augnn 1938, from the Badr Jbrd of Bncao to tile 
ComuWBionor of Delhi. 

Badr Baud'. CirouI&r G., elated 80th November 18{l. (Reprinted III PaDJIII Gcw
__ BfteDu -";"1 No. I of November 1680). 
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182. The question of the conditions on whioh assignmsnts in the ~"!~=. 
Delhi territory made before its annexation to the Punjab was carefully m • 
gone into in conneotion with the revenue free tenures of tahsil 
Panipat and pargana Kamal of the Karns.1 distriot, a report on which 
was furnished by Mr. Ibbetson in 1880.· It was then held-

(a) that the regulations were never actually in force in the 
Delhi territory . While, therefore, any orders which the 
revenue authorities of the day passed in accordance with 
the regulation law should be upheld, Government was 
also free to maintain orders, if any, passed by them in 
special oases whioh were not in aocordanoe with that law; 

(b) that" hereditary .. grants were alienable, as similar grants 
under the regulation law were, but that they lapsed to 
Government on entire failure of heirs of the original 
grantee notwithstanding any intermediate alienation; 

(c) that the condition .. continued until further orders .. found 
to be attaohed to some of the assignments was analogous 
to the condition .. during the pleasure of Government .. 
common in the case of grants in the Punjab. It was not 
equivalent to a grant in perpetuity, though the contin
gency of the grant being really a perpetual one was not 
definitely excluded, as in the case of an order sanotioning 
an assignment .. during the pleasure of Government," 
whioh implies an absolute decision that a perpetuity title 
bas not been made out; 

(d) that it was the intention that orders passed bY,a Settlement 
offioer confirming assignments of less than ten bighas 
as an endowment for temples or other religious or charit· 
able purposes should be final, and that the assignments 
should be released in perpetuity ; 

(.) that the Board of Revenue of the North· Western Provinces 
had no power to sanctioll release in perpetuity. Where 
an order of the Board is the ouly sanction for such a 
release, the confirmation of the Punjab Government is 
required. Final sanotion not having been given in the 
case of such assignments before HlliS, they are not tr8na
femble. 

188. Being regarded 118 private property assignments made 8"""';00 to 
before 1858 in the Delhi territory descend by the rule of inheritance porpowit7 
applicable to landed estates to which the grantee's family is subject. poto. 
AIJ.y express oondition of 8; grant, however, which conflicted with this 
rule, would prevail. . 

184. The revenue free tenuM known 118 Utamror is not wholly 1_ 
OODfined to the Delhi territory.t But 118 the large Mandal grant iu_to. 
connection with which the incidents of this tenure have been chiefly 

• Thio "'J>Ort awl tho ~ ...... _ with i' will be found ill P1mjab 
90_' fl-... Proo.odiog No. t for November 1880, .. hid. should be ...r.....t 
to bJ ...,. ...... ""Iu1rin8 fIlrthor iDfonDatioD ... a.it<nm ... '" ill "'" Delhi tomt.ory. 

tThe Kw.a.k Nawab of Tori h_ a ...... _in tho KohU _ iD w..-. 
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discussed is situated in the Kamal. district, it will be well to 
explain the term here. An wmraf' is simply an assignment for life 
or perpetuity of the right to receive the revenue of a traot of land, 
subject to the obligation to pay to Government a lump sum of 
money year by year. This sum is sometimes loosely described as a 
quit rent. It is really a nazrana of fixed amount. The Utamrardar 
may also be sole proprietor or may have the right of a superior owner 
or talukdaf' in the assigned traot. But, whatever may have been the 
real origin of any suoh rights whioh he may possess, they are 
under our revenue system viewed ~ something entirely apart 
from the Utamrar. Exoept as regards cesses imposed in addition to 
the land revenue, Government neither gains nor loses by the re
assessment of estates held on an istamraf' tenure, and any losses due 
to remissions fall on the istamrardar. 

185. The sukhlambari grants in the Hissar district are grants 
of land revenue free for three generations made to troopers and 
officers of regiments of irregular cavalry disbanded after the con· 
clusion of the Pindari campaign in 1818 or 1819. As revenue free 
assignments they are now nearly extinct, and are only interesting as 
an early experiment in the colonization of waste lands.· . 

IS6. The history ofthe jagir8 or inamB of the Biloch Iuma1ldar. 
of the Dera Ghazi Khan district present BOme peouliar features and 
iI also deserving of notice on aocount of the emphatio way in whioh 
the prinoiple that jagirs involve an obligation of service has been 
asserted and enforoed. An excellent account of it is given in the 
gSth paragraph of Mr. Diack's Settlement Report, from whioh the 
following extracts are taken:-

.. The greater part of the assigned land revenue is enjoyed 
by the Chiefs of Biloch tribes, and is well repaid by 
the important administrative and magisterial functions 
whioh they discharge. It was not Until the last settle
ment that any considerable amount of revenue was 
assigned to them. From annexation up till then they 
occupied the position of mUBlajir8, that is to BBy,-they 
colleoted in kind from their tribes the share of the 
produoe, varying from one-seventh to one-third, whioh 
was under native rule taken by Government and they 
paid into the treasury the cash land revenue assessed 
upon the villages of thoir tribe. At the regular settle
ment of the district it was decided that assignments of 
land revenue should take the plaee of the profits which, 
owing to mild cash assessment, increase of cultivation, 
and rise of prices, tltey derived from this lIlTBIlgOIIlent_ 
The (lash value of the assignment to eaoh Chief W88 

fixed with referenee to his previous income from this 
souree, to' his expectations, and to his responsibilities. 
But although the value of the assignment W88 

• For det&iIJ lee paragrapluo ~9-261 01 Mr. Wiloon'. SIno 8ettJemeDl Report ODCI 
w.-~, _ 160-161. 
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calculated in oash, the power of collecting in kind wa. 
not withdrawn but was merely limited to lelected vll· 
Iages, whose oash assessments made up the sanctioned 
amount of the chief's inam. Irhe power of colleoting 
assigned revenue in kind was legalized by Frontier 
RQgUlation No. vn of 1874. The oustom of colleoting 
in kind· had fallen into abeyance in two tribes, those 
of the Kasranis and the Khosas, and was not revived in 
the former tribe, but was in the latter to the extent of 
one· fourth of the revenue. The share of the produce to 
be taken by the Chief was to be fixed SO as not to exceed 
that portion of th~ produoe which might be deemed 
fairly to represent the Government aemand • 

• • • • • 
All the grants were conditional upon good and loyal service to 

be renderell by the fumandara on oocasions of importance 
whenever called upon by the district offioer, and in 
conneotion with this condition it was stipulated that 
.OtDar, should be supplied by each Chief to a certain :value. 
thesowar' 8 pay being fixed at 4 annas a day. any .owar. 
required in addition to the number making up the fixed 
value to be paid by Government. The assignments were 
made for term of settlement and subject to reconsidera· 
tion on its expiration. The grants have had an ex· 
cellent effect in improving the condition of the Chiefs 
and through them of then tribes, which are generally in 
exoellent control, and there was no question at this 
settlement of discontinuing the allowances to the Chiefs. 
The working of the system by which they are allowed 
power to collect in kind was however considered v8r1' 
carefully with reference to the provision which had been 
made at the regu1ar settlement, that the power would 
be eojoyed only during the pleasure of Government, and 
would be liable to be withdrawn should such a course be 
deemed to be expedient. The conclnsion arrived at was 
that the system should be continued except in the 
Xhosa tribe.· . 

• • • • • • 
The decision to continue the privilege in the case of the other 

ChiefB who had hitherto enjoyed it, neoeasitated a re
consideration of the cash value of the '-, for in 
villagee which have improved during the period of .the 
late eettlement the share of the produce taken by the 
c-a..dar iB the equivalent of the cash ass illiIIl& as 
now enhanced, and. while the amount received by the 
.~ is the 88U1e as in recent yeara. his __ 
expreeeed in terms ot the Govemmeot cash revenue ill 
greater than it was." . 
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. In sanctioning the .mam& for the term of the new aettl9D19llt the 
IUpreme Government remarked- ;-

.. The Government of India cordially endorse the viem of the 
Lieutenant-Governor as to the importanoe of maintaining 
the position and influence of these Chiefa. - * * * 
The inama are subject to the same conditioDB of loyalty 
and service as heretofore. * - * * * * * The 
Government of India entirely concur in the decision * 
* - * to permit collectioDB in kind to continue in all 
cases (except that of the Khosa inam), in which they had 
hitherto been authorized. It is very important in the 
interests of good administration on this part of the border 
to prevent, as far as possible, a.ny weakening of the tie 
between th~ tumandar and his tribesmen." 

IS6-A. The revision of settlement in the Dera Ghazi 
district was begun in 1916, and was concluded in 1920. 
aanotion then became necessary to the continuance of these 
which had been sanctioned for the term of settlement. 

Khan 
Fresh 
iMm& 

There was during the course of settlement operations a vigorous 
agitation against the continuan~e of the batai jagir system, and it . 
lost none of its force after the conclusion of the settlement. Atter • 
full oonsideration of .the advantages and disadvantages of the system, 
Government gave an undertaking in the· Legislative Council in 1925 
to abolish it within thl' n9xt five years. In fulfilment of that under
taking Government reported early in 1928t to the Government of 
India its proposals for the substitution of cash inam& to the 
tumandar. in place of the old batai inam&. The latter Government 
gave their general assentt to the proposal, but declined to contribute 
anything towards the extra expenditure involved by. the conversion. 

The system was consequently abolished§ with effect from khMij 
1928. The old batai 1na1ll8 were translated into cash 'nama for the 
ierm of settlement. 

Strictiy according to the terms of 1899 there was no obligation 
devolving on Government to supplement the old batai tnam& on their 
translation into cash. Nevertheless, the outstanding liberality with 
which the tuman'?ar8 had been treated in the past made it undesir
able that the abolition of collectious in kind should bring about any 
substentia1 loss in their emoluments. The Governor in Council 
accordingly decided, as an act of graoe, to award supplementary 
oash inams to the tumandar, in addition to the cash value of their 
batai inamB, for the term of settlement or for life, whichever period 
may be shorter. 

·Government of India, Foreign Department, No. 2M7·F., claW 3111t October 1899. 
tPaajab Go .. mlDfllll.U .. No. 62'7·R., cIaled 8th Joa....,. .'28. 
lGovemment of India letter No. 11T·P.-28, dateclJOth September 1928. 
IPanjab Gov .......... , letI.or No. IIMC.R., cWed 4th Dooemlw 1928. 
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Both the converted lind sapplementllry ina"", lire grant. for 
&emoee rendered lind to be rendered both in the plains lind in the 
'um/Jfl, llreas within the hills, lind lire conditionlll on loyalty lind 
IIctive IIssistlince to Government, liS well ilion the maintenance of 
the traditional hospitlllity expected from the Ciliels. Governmen$ 
retains the right of reducing or COnfiscllting the ina"", lit IIny time, 
if it is of opinion that the conditions lire not being BIItisfactorily 
tu11illed. 

·lS7. The" kCIIUr" III~ents of the Derll Ghllzi Khan dis ... K_" Ia 
triot are identioal in origili with the" chalulTIMIIS "referred to in par .... ~ GIauI 
graph 89. The principal .. kasurI" are in the territory held by the 
Mllzari tribe, IIbout half the revenue of which is released in this form. 

.. They are held hy the family ot the Chief 01 the Mazari tribe of 
Biloohes lind by the other leading families of the Ba1aohani 
_tion or the tribe, to which section the Chief belougs. 
Those Baillohllnil hold among them IIssignments of land 
revenue in all the villages of the Mazari oountry, though 
they are not landowners in all or them. Most of the II.· 
signments are of half the Government share of the pro· 
duce, though BOme lire of II smaller fraction, lind it is from 
their being of II fractional nature thllt they have derived 
th& name kasur (the Arabic pl1ll'lll of kasur), by ~hich they 
lire 100lll1y known. They IIppear to have been granted 
from time to time by the rulers who estll blished their 
authority in this neighbourhood-the Nahrs of Sitpnr, 
the Makhdums who auoceeded them, end the .Amirs of 
Sindh--end were II proof of the streugth and turbu1enoe 
of the tribe and the weaknese of the rulers' control.· .. 

Consequent on the llbolition of the batai jagW system, the 
question of kasu". which were bound up with collec
tions iu kind, WIIS reconsidered. It was deoidedt that 
the • A' class kasu" (i.e., remission of half land 
revenue) of the MllBllri. Kannani, Mistakeni and 
Gulsherani families should be continued on their 
ancestral proprietary lands, subject 118 before to the 
condition of loyalty and good eervioe. The ka.nm 
are inalienable and liable to resumption under orders 
of Government. The other kasur. in the Muari '-'aIs 
were converted into forty·three oash '- of Bs. .0 
each per annum to be paid out of the t.reasury. The 
srantee is to be selected by the Deputy Cnmmjssi_ 
in consultatioa with the NtIIGIIdGr, and the tenme of 
the "'_ is ordinarily to be live years. 

ISS. A very common way of rewarding Indian offioers for diatiD-~_ 
guished war semoos hy been to give them granw of Government ... ..
waste land revenue-free for II oertain Dumber of years, with .. promiIe 
of ownership when the lands had been brought under eulimUoD. 

• ..... ~. cw--t No. 81, .i.....t 'lilt. A..,... 1Il00. 
t hD,Jab 0.-..- le_ No. III1&-&. dMod Ualt. N ........ UIIIG: 



:Manysueh grants were made in the Punjab. Owing to the diminu
~o~ in the area available it was decided in 1888 that they MOuld be 
limIted to a fixed number yearly," and at the same time the tel'Jll.l 
on which they Mould be held were laid do'i\n as follows :_ 
. t(a)· The lana to be held subject to payment of the revenue 

assessed upon it, or (if it is not assessed to the payment of 
revenue) subject to the payment of revenue at the rates at 
which land in the immediate vicinity is assessed, provided 
that if the land is waste land requiring clearance, the gran
tee will be allowed the ordinary concession, which would 
be allowed to vendees at public auctions of Government 
land of two harvests free of land revenue: 

~) Canal rates and cesses to be paid in full by the grantee 
from the beginning of the lease. He shall also pay 
mSlikana at the rate in force in the tract concerned, pro
vided tRat no malikana will be charged in the case of a 
grant which does not exceed one sq uare or rectangle. 

(c) The grant to be leasehold for the first ten years, and pro
prietary rights to be given after the end of that term, if the 
land has been properly brought under oultivation, and the 
grantee has made good use of his grant. 

(Ii) All grants are subject to the loyalty and good behavio Dr of 
the grantee. 

(6) When a grant of irrigable land is under comem plation refer
ence must he made to the Irrigation Department before 
any promises of irrigation are given to the grantee. U 
the Irrigation Department decide that irrigation is not 
possible, the. gri\Iltee should be informed, and an acknow
ledgment obtained from him that he agrees to take the land 
on the understanding that irrigation cannot he extended 
to it. 

Jog;... '!"'y . 189. The ml/otter was reconsidered in 1898, and it was settled that, 
}'" lI1Iboti:;t where it was inconvenient to make grants of waste land, the. reward 
::J:" !aDd. might take the form of a jagif'. At the same time the maximum 

value of a grant of land WIIB fixed at Rs. 400 per annum olear of an 
deductions • 

, 

.. When the Local Government is prepared to provide a grant 
of land and the grantee accepts thie form of reward, it 
will be open to the Local Government to arranga for the 
bestowal of the privileges oonnected with the grant in 
such a way that the difference between the value of the 
grant on the terma given and the market value may 
amount approximately to 25 times the annual value 
specified in the orders of the Government of India on each 
oase, suoh value being limited to the maximum of RII. 400 

• (Government of India, :Militaly Department, _lutiOD No. !1126-B.. ~ ·111 
J)ooember 1888). Th. "hove oonditiona ..... Dut -my applicable in all _ I. 
Ia 101' to the loaaI Govemmont to arrange tho grant ... i. ahoooeo, pnmded Ito capitaliood 
n1uo is equal to !II tim .. tho &DDuai value opooified in the cmlor makiDg !-.(Go .... 
....... 01 India, Hilitaly Department. No. 12'11·B., dated l2t.h April 1901.) 

t Go •• mm ... 01_ -.lalion No. 867·B., dated 17th l'.1mIaq IBN. 
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The followiDg note should be tuIde4 to the rut" of deseent citl/~ 
at the end of paragraph 189 ,-

.. N .... -Th. rule &hat the lI_t Ihould de_ad Integrally 60 •• .,.. he" 
may b. relaxed at til. ~D of th.l-.J a ..... mm .... IDd til. 
",d ••• d ,rID" i. e •• tho , ....... alter tile d .. tII of .he 0I1'glaI 
g,"'", ... ay be di.lribo&ed .... oug .. ..-.I hel.. III ooob _ 
portion .. may.em IDO" euitable, proyided that the proper pro. 
portloD of tho orig,nol graD. '" aen ." .. oded. (Deopolch from lila 
Majeety'I8eerttary or Btata fo. lad;.,..... IIO-},IIII., dated 20th 
Dociomber, IOI8) ... 

Price : 6 pies. 
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88 noted above. Should the Local Government not be pre· 
pared to give land, or the grantfe be unwilling to aooept hi' 
reward in this form, the grantee will be given an assignment 
of revenue from any village or estate that "may be seleetoo. 
If an 88signment of revenue be given, such &BBignments will 
be for three lives only, the maximum amount of reven1l8 
assigned to the origina.l grantee being Rs. 600, to the first 
heir Rs. 800, and to the next heir in succession Re. 150. 
1.'he method inwhioh the assigned revenues are to be 
paid, '.8., whether from the State treasury or by the land 
owners direot, will be left to Local Governments to decide, 
but the &mount should be fixed in oash and not il). terms 
of the .land revenue. When the grantee is a landholder 
the assignment may take the form of a remission of .. 
specified amoun~ of the .revenue due from himself ... • 

~he Finanoial Commissioner at the time pointed out the objec. 
tions which existed to the oreation of new jagir. 8XOOpt-

(a) when the jagirdar is owner of the land I;Il' wlUoh ~ha 
revenue is assigned; . 

(b) when he stands in a tribal relation to the revenue-payers 
and the recognition of his status is in lIOOOl'dance with 
their ideas; 

(e) in the absence of the above oonditions, when he I!as noth· 
ing to do with the oolleotion of the revenue, wl!ieh is 
paid to him through the lahN.t 

The Looa.I Government acquiesced in th_ views.: In practice no 
difficulty has arisen, for in all jagir. of this olass hitherto created 
iJl the Punjab the assignee receives the reven1l8 through the IahN. 

The rule 'Of descent in the case of. these military jagir. ;is ,. 
fIIUo". :- , 

II 011 the death 01 u.. 'original holder on&-half of the RNUt should 
descend integraJJ.y to a single heir. The heir will be se1eoted 
by the distriot officer, but will ordinarily be the eldt'8i 
male heir in the eldeR branoh of the deceased's deeoend· 
anb. On the death of the selected heir on.quarter . 

,of the original grant will descend integrally to one of his 
, hairs similarly chosen by the distriot officer. The sele&-
, tion made by the district officer will in all _ be eubje06 
to oonfirmation by the Commissioner of the division.'1 

-00_, of IDcU., IliliIR7 »op.nmea" ..... _ No. 8B'I.B., _l7t1a 
h""-7 1893. A-. _,......plo 18 (81 aDd (7) of :rm...w. 0Mn_-' s--.. 
OIWNo.t. 

t IIDaDaW O-.'! .. No. 114, _ J5t1a Jb,y 1893. 
t Paa,JoII G.... • N ... ac.a. _ ... ,JaJ.T 1891, ..... 7C511, ...... x.. ..... 

1Il0l. 
I Gu, znt.. IDcU., JIIIII.q Dopa_ to No. _B., daIo4 x.. 00II0Ia0r 

1111. 



:;botftutfon l811-A. Towarill the close of 1980 the GOTernmen$ of India, 
p&;m:~ In Army Department, decided· that, with effect from let January 1981, 
pI_ of Jagir cash payments amounting to :£ts. 600 per. year should be gran~d, in 
Ors;jclal place of . jl1l}ir., in the form of assignments or remisBwns of land 
peD on. revenue and of the special pensions granted to Indian Officers resi

dent in Indian States. The cash payments, which will, like jagilr., 
be for three lives, reducible by half on each succession, will be 
known as .. jagir allowances," and will be paid by the military 
authorities themselves without any reference to the civil authorities. 
This change in no way affects the form of, or the status and dijlllity 
attached to jagirs granted before the passing of these orders. 

Boheme for 189·B. A scheIlle, approvedt and introduced by the Local 
giving retirecl Government in 1914, whereby retired Indian Officers of the Indian 
!m'!: the Army, when they belong to the agricUltural classes, have the 
option of option of taking an assignment of land revenue in lieu of pension, is 
~ an t of also in operation. =:::.... 189·C. In 1917 a scheme for the creation of new jagilr. was sane. 
In nOll of tioned~ by the Secretary of State in accordance with which jl1l}ir. are 
peDliOllo granted by the Punjab Government for the life of the original 

holder, half of the sum assigned being continued for the next generation. 
I!poeial Only a single descendant in the main line of descent of the original 
J"'I'r.. jagirdar, living at the time of his death, can be selected as his successor, 

and the orders of the Governor in Council are required in each case. 
Attached to all suoh grants is a definite eondition of .. eontinued 
good conduct and steadfast loyalty to His Majesty the King Emperor 
and active good service to the publio or to the Government establish
ed by law in British India rendered to the best of the jl1l}irilM', 
ability and power." 

Jagir. grant. I. 140. As already stated, a marked change. of feeling is ob8erT
od alter lI5th able after. the mutiny as to the value to the State of II olass of men 
~:~b18 holding a priTileged position and fitted thereby to act as leaders of 
brallDgle the people. In 1859 the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Roben Mont
hek. gomery, proposed that, lIS a rule, the heirs of jagir. enjoyedb1 

families of importance should be declared subject to selection b1 
Government.§ Lord Canning replied that he did not S88 how suoh II 
declaration could be mwe in regard to existing jagir.. He added, 
however,-

.. With regard to jagirB WhiCh may here&fter be granted His 
Excellency has no objection to impose the g6neral condi
tion that the estate shall be inherited integrally. • 
• • • • As to tbe one single heir His Ex
cellenoy is disposed to think that it will be quite enough 
for the Government to require that his inheritance shall 
need confirmation or reoognition by Government before 
it is considered eomplete, and to make i$ known that this 
recognition may, if cause should arise, be withheld." 
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The letter containing this order was dated 25th November 1859, 
and all jagir. subsequently granted are, unless the oontrary is olearly 
expressed in the grant, heritable by a l!ingIe heit', whose auooession 
requires 10 be oonfirmed by Government.· 

141. Before these orders wers issued the Lieutenant-Governor"PropoM\ to 
had proposed to oonsult the prinoipal Sardam in the Cis--SutJej and ::~u:..:1,; 
Trans·SutJej divisionS as to the propriety of abolishing ckundanaM __ 01 the 
where it existed, and alBO of m\lkmg prImogeniture the rule of descent F.oipal 
lor their jagirl. In ad vacating primogeniture the Ci.-SuIJej Commis· ,..,...,. 
Bioner, Mr. Barnes, had written:-

.. I should dMire in all feasible oases to institute the law of 
primogeniture, as was reoently done in the oase of 
Ramgarh, and thereby to lICOure a powerful and inRuentiai 

" aristocracy, who, with BUch gnarantses, would doubtleBB 
be as loyal and as useful to Government as they proved , 
to be during the reoent rebellion." 

142. C'hundavand had been denounoed as immoral and as Pro~ 
'enoouraging polygamy. Lord Canning wisely brushed tha\ argo· ~ c-br 
ment aside. But as regards primogeniture his reply was enoouraging. 1liDs· 
The proposal to consult the leading S(J~dar8 regarding it was approv· 
ed, but anything' like arbi~rary legislation on ,the subject was de-
precated, and it was laid down that .. no alteration in the rule of 
inharitance should be made in a family unl888 with the ooDSent of ita 
head and 01 the chief members interested. t 

148. The reasons given by Lord Canning for his decision are m._ 
worth quoting I-

.. It is politioally dasirable that primogeniture should be enoour·, 
aged. The Governor-General believes that a more un· 
fortunate prospect oannot be before a people, espeoially 
a people amongst whom society is of a feudal form, 
than that of the gradual diBBoIution of all their wealthy 
and influential families into numerous poor and proud 
desoendants. His Exoellenoy also believes that the task 
of governing BUch a people in oontentroent becomes 
more and more diffioult as this change progreSSaB .. 

144. The enquiry which followed seemed to show that .. number lDoVa,cio-o 
01 the larger jagirdar. were ready to elect for primogenitttre, and in ~ - " 
A~ 1861 the following instruoti~ were given to Cis-Indus Com'" 
lDIBSlonere I- ' 

.. Those jagirdar8 holding ill perpelwty whose revenue ex-u 
Rs. 250 per _-. and who wish the BUooession of their 

. jogin to be ngnlated in future by the rule of primogeni· 
ture must execute .. deed to that ell'805. You will a:r.plain 
to them that tm. deed when oonfirmed by Govenuuent 
1I'IIl hereafter be binding on their 8U~11I in tile jagin 
for all generatiOllB. Where. BUch a deed has already 
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• 
been taken it need only be reviewed with referenee to 
the instructions now conveyed • 

• • • • • 
.. 4. The deed will l"egulate the suocession only to jagir lands, 

not to fIIalguzari lands or other rtlllland personal property • 
.. 5. The jagirdar 8XOOuting the deed should be invited to record 

separately the nature and amount of the maintenanee 
whioh be would propose to assign to the younger branches 
of his family. The oust om regulating suoh maintena.noo 
in the elISe of the younger brothers of chiefs in wbose 
families the rule of primogeniture has been long establish· 
ed will serve 8S a guide for other jagirdal"8 • 

.. 6. It should be explained that the rights of oollaterals are in 
no respect affected by the introduotion of the rule <If pri. 
mogeniture ... 

Informing the Government of India of the action that 11M been 
,&kart the Lieutenan~-Govemor rl'marked:-

.. One important point only remains to be adverted to, namely, 
the force of the deed executed by the jagirdar& declaring 
that primogeniture shall be 'the rule of succession to their 

jagirs. • • • • • This pomt, however, Will be discussed at length \IIhen t.he 
reports of the several Connnissioners and the deeds them
selves shall have been transmitted to this offiee." 

145_ The number of deeds executed was forty-seven. Man, 
of these declared that primogeniture should thereafter be the rule 
of sllcoession and fixed a rate of maintenance for younger sons, 
others provided for diVision among sons, bllt allotted a larger share 
to the eldest or fitt8l!t son. By some mischance these deeds were 
never oonfu'med. by Government, but several have since been RCOepted, 
and where the oircumstanoes of each case were consistent with 
the provisions of bOetion 8 (1) (b) of the Descent of Jagir& Act 
mentioned in paragraph 157, a rule of primogenitnre has been 
notified. 

a.....,. why 146. The failure to carry the negotiations with tbe leading 
evil ... a111 jagirdars to a succes.~ful oonolusion is much to be regretted. The I::: '::.... matter was not dealt with again oomprehensively for a whole gene-

ration during whioh sub-diviaion went on unchecked. Theresultant 
evils 'Would be even more apparent than they are, but for the laot that 
many of the large jagirdars, at least in the Cis-Sutlej territoxy, have 
found it difficult to perpetuate their families at all, and have con-
8:dered themselves fortunate when they have had .. single son to 
inherit their family honours. As regards the important political 
jagir' in the trans-Indus districts little diffioulty has arisen, for mod 
of them were granted or oonfirmed after 1859, and in the case of some 
jagir' of earlier date the suooession of a single heir is either provided 
for by the original order of release or has been established by luille:
quen' decision or family agreement. 
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147. In Hazara the jagir. granted at annexation were made ~.p' 
.ubjeot to certain IimitatioIlS of the succession proposed by Major ~it.:!.. .... 
James Abbott. Further, jagirB were granted for service in 1867 i.', 
without any similar reservation. Among the Hazara settlement 
rules to whioh legal force was given by Regulation XIll of 1872 were 
two dealing with assignments of land revenue-

~. 18. The Bettlement Offioer shall ascertain for each class of 
revenue assignments granted for more than one life, 
or for the period of settlement, or for each of such eases 
where necessary, what rule is bes~ oalculated to seoure 
to Government the attainment of the objeot for whioh 
the grant was given. The result of his enquiries shall 
be submitted tor the sanotion of Goveaunent. 

"19. All oases in which orders of succession oOuirary to the
orders to be laid down under Rule 18 have been passed 
shall be reported to the Commissioner, who is hereby 
empowered to revise the previous orders in the spirit 
of rule 18, or in suoh modified way as the peouliar air. 
oumstances of Buoh cases may oall for." 

Under the first of these rules the Lieutenant·Governor 'Pasled 
the following general order :-

.. All Jagir. and politioal pensiOIlS released for more than one 
life or for term of settlement shall devolve integrall;,: 
ordinarily to the eldest Bon. • • • -

.. The suocession shall not neoessarily be maintained in the 
direct course should the immedillte heir be devoid of 
Olerit, or de6.oient in the necessary qualifiOlltiODB of 
obllraoter, inlIuence, oontrol over his tribe and family, 
or good disposition towards the British Government."· 

In the case of oertIIin jagi" Government reserved the OptiOD 
of dealing with the auceesaion in the above manner, or of dividing 
the jag;, among the male issue of a deceased grantee.t In Hamra, 
therefore, the Ollltter of BuO()8sajon to jOg\r' baa been put on a thoroughly 
Blltisfactory tooting. 

148. It was provided by seotion 8 of the Punjab Lawe Act, IV·~ 8 of 
oH81S. ChaC- FaIlla""" 

.. in all oasea in which Government has declared any rule of t:a. IV of 
descent to prevail in any family or families ot assign_ 
of land revenue. mob rule of descent &hall be held to 
prevail lind to have pnlVailed amongst them from the 
~me when the deolllflluon was made." 

In 1890 &he Govemment of India refuaed to make use of thia 
aeoliOD in oonnec~OD with a propoul to declare the rule of 

• PImjaII 0.......-, No. 1'101, _ tind DooombO< uns. 
t I'w un of ..... - .... _ of c..p\&iD W_'. Se!othc "' lIef"I' of a-
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succession in the Raipur jagir family in the Ambala district to be 
primogeniture. on the ground that it had no retrospective effect .• 

Attitude of 149 Th . . 
Government • e Government of India have never asserted a nght 
of In<!i& on to. regulat~ successions after the conditions of a grant have been 
q.u:ti: of laid down m the order of release. But on a few occasions they have 
i!. ._~. decided that the rule of succession in a particular jagir restricts descent 
lions. to a single heir. 

!::::~genJ. 150. In a letter No. 1490. dated 1st April 1859. Lord Canning 
du..d'::-C8B8 sanctioned primogeniture as regulating in future the succession of 
!'i ~arh ~~e jagfn' enjoyed by one branch of the Ramgarh family in AmbaIa 
Jagtf". as this proposal has emanated from the younger sons themselves." 

The family is a Rajput one connected with the Raja of Bilaspur. 

g::ht;!: 151. In 1862 the Government of India declined to sanction a 
• -deed respecting the devolution of his jagir executed by Sir Nibal 

Singh, Chaohi, on the ground that .. as the Sardar has more than 
one son, Government has no power to fetter or unfetter the Sardar 
as to his old estates. his power over which must be decided should 
any dispute arise by the ordinary law applicable to such estates in 
the Punjab." 

In 1874, however. Sir Henry Davies, then-Lieutenant-Govemor 
of the Punjab, declared that, as Sir Nibal Singh, who had died in 
1879, had never revoked the wish expressed in 1862. the law of pri
mogeniture was applicable to the whole jagir, which therefore 
descended to his eldest son. Amrik Singh. These orders were pJainJy 
inconsistent with the view taken by the Government of India in 
1862. ' But in 1902, in passing orders upon the succession. which had 
again opened out on the death of Amrik Singh leaving no children, 
the Government of India took the view that .. BeCtion 8 of the 
Punjab Descent ofJagirs Act, 1900, relates to deolarations in fact 
issued, irrespective of their authority, and that the deliberate 
employment of the term .. GovernmBI!t." which includes a .. LoeaJ 
Government, has placed the two letters" (i.e •• Government of India 
letter No. 1156, dated 11th December 1862, and Punjab Governmen' 
letter No. 250. dated 29th January 1874). 0' for the purposes of that 
particular enactment, on the same footing. Having, therefore, two 
separate but inconsistent declarations, both falling under terms of 
the section. the Government of India consider that the fair and 
natural construotion is that the later declaration must, from the date 
of its issue, be held to have superseded'the earlier·"t 

The whole of the jagir consequently descended to Tek Singh. 
eldest son of GopaI Singh, who was the second BOn of Sir Nihal Singh, 

• Government of India No. 41116, dated 8th December 1890. The 10001 Govenuneo' 
neverthel ... ordered th.t the rule of primogenjture should he appliod on the l!"Ound 
apparently th.t it had been .. tuall", adopted in severo.! sue""",,,?", aod i.t ..... o.loo pr0-
bable that nob a rule would exist m the cue of III ancumt RaJpa' family. Moreover, 
In 1861. the Jarrdar in P jon had exeouted ... _, p..mding ~, the -
eon ehould inherit the jagW. 

t Gonnunent of India No. 1232-1116-4, dated 6th Aupn 19O!. 
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and the rule of primogeniture may be held to have been established 
in the family. 

152. The jagir of Shahzada Jamhur, Saddozai, in the Kohat Su_on of 
district, was originally released in favour of the grantee .. and his!" aingla heir 
male issue in perpetuity." In 1877 the Government of India agreed :;:of of (/0) 
to a modification of the terms providing for its devolution on .. the ShahzacIa 
heir, being a descendant of the original grantee, whom Government Jamhur. 
might select ... • -

• 158. In the case of the Makhad jagir in Rawalpindi where the (b) The 
grant provided for descent to .. legitimate male issue, .. but the Finan- Makhadjogir. 
cial Commissioner held that a quaai-custom of primogeniture had 
been proved to exist, the Government of India in 1881 sanctioned 
the sucoession of the eldest of four sons subjeot to the oondition of 
fitness.t This ruling aIs6 applied to the Shakardarra jagir in Kohat 
held by the same family. 

154. In 1882 the Government of India allowed one of Raja (0) Jogir of 
Sir SahibdiaI's jagirs released in 1854 in favour ot himself and" his Raj!,,~ 
legitimate male issue for two generations" to descend to his grand- Sahi • 
son, his sons beiDS paBBed over for reasons stated in the correspon-
denoe.~ 

155. In 1898 the Punjab Government urged on the Govern- PropoeaJ of 
ment of India the necessity of taking measures to put a stop to the Punjab GoT
sub-division of jagirs, and the gradual deterioration in consequenca ~ent to • 
of many of the leading families in the proviDce.§ The history of =~:.:"
the question in the Punjab was reviewed,. and the various orders authoritati" ... 
of the Government of India referred to in the preceding paragraphs ly. 
were oited. The conolusion drawn was that in the Punjab assign-
ments of land revenue had always been regarded from a standpoint 
different from that adopted in some other parts of India, and that 
the principle had been asserted that assignees have, in virtue of the 
grant of a share of the revenue of the State, publio duties as well as 
private rights. It was a natural deduotion from this that Govern-
ment had an inherent right to regnlate the course of suooession .. from 
time to time 81 oooasion requires," and so to maintain the OIIpacity 
of the iagVilar to do publio service. Sir Maokworth Young quoted 
with approval a diotum of the officiating Financial ()Qrnrnis';oner. 
Mr. Ogilvie. that .. all assignments are from the essential nature 
of their tenure held subject to the pleasure of Government unless 
the contrary be distinotly stated in the deed of grant. * * 
It is a great mistake to regard and treat these deeds of grant like the 
title deeds of an estate * * * * the general provision thet the 
grant shall descend to direct heirs male does not * * * * debar 
Government from the exercise of its inherent rigM to regulate the 
suooession between recognized heirs." The Lieutenant-Governor 
therefore proposed to introduce authoritatively by execume order 

• Go ........... , of India No. _1'., dated :nth J1II:118'17. 
t Go_' of India No. f6.J. R.. d ..... :nth ., ISS1. ,Go_ .. ' of India No. 1158, da,"" _ No.-her 188i. 
'P1mJ-I> Go_' No. 181.s." _ 18th J_ 1_ 
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the rule of descent to a single heir in the case of all jagit'. of a yearly 
value of Rs. 250 and upwards. 

156. This proposal was rejected by the Government of India 
which held that the end in view could ouly be reached by legisla
tion, and that the consent of the jagirdaTB in possession was essential 
to the introduction of primogeniture. In the letter conveying this 
decision it. was remarked that-

.. The Governor-General in Council is in entire accord with 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor as to the poli tical 
expedienoy of preventing the larger jagilr. from being 
paroeIled out through a reourring process of sub-divi· 
sion. But having given the most careful attention 
to the subjeot, he is satisfied that the decision come to 
in 1860 by Lord Canning that, though jagilrdarB might 
very properly be invited to acoept the rule of primo
geniture, it should not. be applied without the consent 
of the head .to any family in which it has not hitherto 
prevailed, is correct, and should be substantia.lly main· 
tained. That the Government when granting or con
firming an assignment of land revenue possesses an 
absolute power of reguIa~ing the suooession, at the 
tima of suoh grant or confirmation, is undoubted. But 
when once the conditions of a grant have beeu prescribed 
and the grant has aotua.lly been made, this absolute 
power is lost. This is the well-recognized rule of English 
law governing grants from the Crown, and is founded 
on principles of equity and common jUSUC8. There 
no doubt exists a distinction in kind between an estate 
in land and an assignment of land revenue. But taking 
an assignment of land revenue as analogous to a penmon. 
the State by the principles of English law has no in
herent right to reguIate or vary at its pleasure, after the 
assignment or the pension has been granted, the order 
of succession in either the one casa or the other. Nor 
is the Governor-General in Council satisfied that if 
such powers were assumed they would meet with the 
heariy approval of the jagirda" • 

.. An examinauon of the various orders passed between 1850 and 
1860 by the Governor-General shows that great care. 
was taken to protect decisions already given. Thus, 
in 1851, when a certain rule as to collateral descent 
was laid down, decisions already given in partioular 
oases to a contrary effect were a.lloweoi to stand. Again, 
at a later date, in the case of the Ramgarh jagir, sub
mtuuon of succession acoording to primogeniture for 
division among the heirs was only Banohoned because 
the younger sons of the jagirdar themse1vlI applied 
for it. . 
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"In paragraph 18 of your letter other oinst6Ileel are cited in 
whioh the Government of India have interfered, since 
Lord C6IlIling's declaration of polioy in 1860, to regolate 
suooessions. ExBlIlination of these cases ehows that 
there was no real deviation from the policy of 1860. In 
the first oase oi ted the terms of the grant were revised 
on the oooasion of the amount of the gr6Ilt being in· 
creased, 6Ild apparently with the assent of the grBIltee. 
In the second oaSe the custom of primogeniture was 
proved to exist in the jagWar" family. In the third 
oase the terms of the gr6Ilt were modified with the con· 
sent of the original grantee." 

157. In aocord6Ilce with the decision of the Supreme Gov· Punjab AM 
ernment an Aot, No. IV of 1900, amending section 8 of the Punjab ~ 01 l~ 
Laws Aot, IV of 1872, was passed by the 100aJ LegisIative Counoil ~.;:tot). 
and reoeived the assent of the Governor·General. The main provision 
of the Aot is as follows :-

.. 8. (1) Where the Government has heretofore deolared or 
at BIl.Y time hereafter declares that BIl.Y rule of descent 
in respect of suooession, to BIl.Y assignment of !and·revenue 
ehall prevail in the family of assignees, such rule 01 
descent shall be deemed to prevail, and to have pre
vailed from the time when the deolaration was made, 
BIl.Ything in BIl.Y law or contract to the contrary not-
withst6Ilding : I 

Provided that no such declaration shall hereaft8l' be made unless and 
until-

(0) the Govehunent is satisfied that the rule of descent to be 80 
declared actually prevails in the family, and haa been, 
continuously and without breach, observed in all succes
sions (if 6Ily) to the assignment since it was made, or 

(II) the assignee or his suooesaor in interest for the time being baa 
by written instrument duly executed by him, either before 
or after the passing 01 this Aot, signified, on behaJf of 
himaaJf and his family, aooaptence of the rule of descent 
to be 80 declared, and either no suooesaion baa taken 
place since BUch aooeptence, or elsa in all suooesaions 
which have taken pl608 since such aooaptenoe, the aaaign
ment haa in tao, not devolved otherwise than it 'Would 
have devol~ had the said rule of descent been in foroa. 

(9) by deolaratlon made UJlder sub-aeotion (1) may be amended. 
'ftlied, or rescinded by the Government, but always subject to the 
proviso thareto. 

Where the rule of desoent declared to prevail involves the devo
lution 01 the aBSignment to • single p8IIIODo R aannot be 8otta0he4 
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oyomer or voun [section 8 (8) J. In declaring the role of descent 
Government ma.y atta.ch to it the following conditions :-

(a) that each successor to the assignment· shall be approved 
by Government, and 

(b) that he shall, if required by Government, make suc,h pro
vision as Government deems suitable for the main
tenance of the widows and other members of the famili88 
of previous assignees [section 8-A (a) and (O).J 

The Government is bound in approving of a successor to accept 
the nearest heir according to the decIa.red role who is not unfit (pro
visos to section 8-A). 

158. An important ruling is contained in Punjab Government 
letter No. 108, dated 18th December 1898, determining the inter
pretation of the conventional expres.sion "succession to heirs male" 
when used in the original order conveying sanction to a grant. 

Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick held that "the role applicable to Ii grant 
of this sort in the Punjab is that it descends to a single heir, unless 
a different role of succession is specislly prescribed." 

Several subsequent decisions have been based on this view and 
the grants notified under section 8 (1) (a) of the Descent of Jagir. 
Act accordingly. 

For the purpose of this ruling the term "male issue" may be 
taken to be the equivalent of .. heirs male." 

This ruling applies only to cases which under the genera.! orders of 
1859 (sce paragraph 140), are inheritable by a single heir. 

Suooeeai D of . 159. To prevent the splitting up of small grants made in con
lingle h~ira sideration of service to be rendered to village communiti88, it was 
preeoribed in roled in 1865 that" small grants given in lieu o£ service to be per::::.f f~ formed or responsibilities to be fulfilled should be held from generation 
oIfvioo to be to generation by one individua.! only.· • • Ordinarily this individua.! 
performed. should be the eldest heir of the decea.sed incumbent, but, where special 

reasons exist for superseding him, it will be within the discretion of 
the loca.! authoriti88 so to arrange, provided this be in accordance 
with the wish88 of those intereBted in the service to be rendered."· 

The occupation of existing holders was not to be disturbed, but 
advantage was to be tali:en 01 future sUOO88sions to get rid of the joint 
enjoyment·t 

Grant of 160. In some parts of the Punjab great famili88 are perhaps in 
right of adop. more danger of extinction by entire failure of heirs than of degrsda.
:bi:: ru1ing tion by partition of their 88ta.tes among a numerous progeny. When 

thil current of opinion changed after the 1IIutiny, the privilege of 
adopting an heir in the event of their having no sons was conferred 
on many ruling Chiefs in the Punjab and elsewhere. In the ca.se of 
Sikh Chiefs it is ha.rdly possible to represent this as the restoration 
of a right which ought never to have been denied. Sir Henry 

• Punjab Ooven)lll.oo& No. '14, dated 30th )[&7 1868. 
t l'inIDoiol (lomm!a!o ...... JIook oboaIar No. 13 of 1865. 
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The following should be added aa a new pSIagraph :-

"157·A. The main objeot of tha Punjab Desoent of Jagirs Principia. 
Act is to maintain the importanoo of tbe family through tha!d ~ o,&::" 
principles of primogeniture and impSItibility. Grant of allowanoo. moi:"""'" : 
should not, therefore, be permitted to d~feat this object. The .Uowa n 0 eo 
following pr~oipl .. s should be bome in mini when making ::gn'!....!:a 
recommendatlona =--

(1) Seo'ion 8-A (b) of Aot IV of 1872 givea to Govemment 
tha power of enforcing, on a 8uoceBBion to a jagir whioh oomea 
within the sropa of the provision, Buitable maintenance for the 
widow or widoWl (if any) and other membera of tha family 
of any previous holder of the assignment. The direot desoend· 
IIDt of &Dy previous holder is inoluded in tha term • member 
01 tha family.' 

(ft) At the same time, Government hava fnll disoretion in 
the matter, and the exeraise of its powers must depend on 
tha oircomlt.uloea of each oaaa which inaluda inter alia the 
allowanOOB alraady in existllD08. A, a gEneral nUe, and aubjeot 
to principia no. (5) below, no allowance shonld be made to 
• member 01 the family who is Dot in need of it, having dua 
regard to the standard 01 living whioh he may be expsated to 
maintain. 

(8) No hard and fast role Gan be laid down in mgSId to 
adulta, in pSItiou!&I where previo1l8 praoli08 is in their iavoor. 

(4) As a general rnle, Bubjaot, of course, to exoopuODS. 
there should be good reason. for stopping or reducing, OD a 
Dew suocession, allowanoes already in existenoo. A ground for 
nduation, which would, however, require oareful OODaideration, 
might be the faat that a new BUcOO8sion involved additional 
aUowanooa conatituting serious enoroaohment on the total value 
or the jagir. if existing ones were maintained at their full 
amoun'-

(5) Govemment would be reluotant to intervene where family 
arrangements are proposed and aN not clearly ansuitable." 

Price: 6 pies. 
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Lawrence- and Sir Lepel Griflint both atated emphatically that no 
auoh right had ever existed, and Lord Canning at first refused the 
request of the Phu1kian Rajas to be permitted to adopt on the ground 
that the. conoession would be an innovation on the oustom whioh 
had always prevailed among the Chiefs of the Cis-Sutlej territory.~ 

161. In 1862 adoption sanadB were conferred on two important !ranl:" of 
jagirdar8r Raja Tej Singh and Sardar Shamsher Singh, Sindhanwalia, ....zn~:.i:t
who before the annexation of the Punjab had been members of the edjagirdar •• 
Lahore Council of Regency. No other jagirdar enjoyed the right 
down to the year 1888, when it was given to Sardar La! Singh, Kalian-· 
wala. In connection with Lal Singh's. oase Sir Charles Aitohison 
proposed to the Government of India that the right of adoption should 
be bestowed from time to time on oarefully selected jagirdar families. 
He remarked ;-

"It would be necessary to make a very careful selection of 
the jagirdar' deemed worthy of the right of adoption. . 
Each case would be weighed on ita own merita, and the 
oonoession would be allowed as an honour and a re
ward. In the work of aelection regard would be had to 
the inlluenoe, position, history, and aervices of the 
family l to ita loyalty and activity in the cause of good 
government in times of peaca l and the reputation of 
the jagirdar' for kindness towards dependenta and to 
the landholders and others living on the jagir. In thia 
way, the Government would always have in ita handa 
a powerful incentive to good and loyal aervioea l and 
those not granted the conoeasion in the first instance 
might hope in time to win it by proved deserts. It 
might further be provided that the privilege should be 
liable to forfeiture for disloyalty or other misconduct 
which might be defined • 

• • • • • • • • 
II It may be asked whet would be the advantages of the con

oeasion, both publio and private, but of 80ch a nature 
that the Government, acting in the publio interests, 
oould fairly ~e them into view? It is well known 
that the grant of adoption canada to Cbiefs has not 
operated to inoreaae the number of adoptions, but to 
allay disquietude of mind. Many oases that have 
come before the Lieutenant-Governor have oonvinoed 
him that the practice of declining to oonsider grants 
till the death of the grantees gives the gran'- much 
unnecessary anxiety in their declining years. It ia 
natural and laudable on the part of heads of families 
to desire before they die to know that their ho_ 
will survive them and their relations will be provided 
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for. The Lieutenant·Gove 'lor knows that muoh anxiety 
prevails in this matter which it is within our power 
to remove; and one measure which would tend to set 
these painful uncertainties at reet would be the grant 
of adoption 1IIlnail& to seleetecl jagW4ar, holding in 
perpetuity • 

.. It may be admitted, however, that the purely publio' advan. 
tages would be much more important. The measure 
in contemplation would give great political strength 
to the Government. In the Punjab in particular the 
boon would be' a proper recognition of the loyal and 
faithful services, in peace and war, of the most prominent 
men in the British territories of this part of India-
services rendered in most oases with unswerving zeal 
and praiseworthy alacrity for more than a generation. 
The men who have thtlS served tIS are the men who 
stood by tIS in the storm of the Mutiny; and we know 
by the heartfelt offers made during the Afghan War 
and later at the time of the Panjdeh incident, that the 
spirit which animated them and their fathers thirty 
years ago still lives. We desire ita perpetuation; we 
desirethet the families who have aided us in the diffioult 
task of continuotlS administration and have proved 
themselves our friends in time of need shall not die 
out of the land. We need leaders of the people, and 
times may come again in which the diminution of that 
olass would be felt as a seriotlS publio oaIamity. The 
measure proposed would tend directly to the attain· 
ment of these objeots, ana would invigorate and cheer 
the performan08 of those duties of which it W8S the 
reward, and for the continued performanoe of which it 
would be a security ... • 

The Government of India accepted the views put forward by 
the Lieutenant-Governor, but considered that the objects aimed 
at would .. be best attained by selecting from time to time in indio 
vidual oases the jagird4r. to whom it is proposed to give the privilege 
of adoption." 

162. This opinion, however, has ainoe been reconsidered. 
It was represented that the grant of merely personal ,anadB of adop. 
tion went but a little way towards furthering the policy of the Punjab 
Government in regard to the maintenance of their jagirdar. as a 8Ouroe 
of real politioal strength. It was urged that the need for men of good 
family who have infIuenoe in the country and are ready to use it on 
our aide certainly had not diminished in the years which had elapsed 
since Sir Charles Aitchison put forward his viewa in the official pro
nounoement quoted above: that on this ground alone it was to our 
interest to preeerve the old families whose infIuenoe was naturally 
greater than that of new grantees could be: and that, this being 

el'D;loll ~ No. lUI, daW lOtIo ...... 11181. 



admitted, it was, on the assumption that suitable adoptions could be 
made, a matter of no consequence to us whether the successor was an 
adopted Ion or a son of the body. . 

.. We have in fact an aristoorauy of high traditions, and sentiment 
apart, we ought to uphold it in our own interests •.•••.••• 
We wish to preserve the families of our great jagirdar, 
in order that they may be usefw to us: that they may 
help UB in ordinar;J: timeB in_the suppression of orime 
anll support us with their own strength in the country 
in times of trouble ...... ; ..... Wba.t they want and 
may well have, if I rightly apprehend the policy-is 
an assurance that Government does not desire the 
lapse of their j~r8. The present concession rather 
suggestB that Government is not prepared to forego 
the fi.soal gain of occasional lapses ..... 

These arguments were Bupported by the Government of India 
and accepted by His Majesty's Secretary of State; the rulest framed 
to carry out the policy thus approved are aB follows :-

, 

(1) The privilege contained in the grant of an adoption .anal 
shall be an heritable one. 

(!A) Suoh a ,cmad shall only be granted to jagirdar. who are 
found Bpecially worthy of the honour, and they shall 
be seleoted with reference to. their possession of the 
qualilications already laid down aB necessary by Sir 
Charles Aitchison in the passage already quoted in 
paragraph 160 above • 

. (9) Its grant shall be subject to the following conditions: 
(a) The aoceptance by the jagirdar of the maintenance 
conditions specified in section B-A of the Punjab Descent 
of Jagir. Aot, No. IV of 1900; and (b) the sanction of 
the Government of India. 

(4) An improper or unsuitable adoption may be vetoed by 
the Local Government. 

(II) The BUCC8B8ion shall be regulated by a rule of integral 
descent to a single heir, l1B\U\Ily the rule of primo
geniture. 

. 168. n will thus be seen that the grant of an adoption Bcmad U. of odopo 
while conferring a valuable privilege upon the grantee is also useful!loa--! 
as furthering the polioy enunciated in the Desoent of Jagi,.. Act of :.~ 
limiting BUooesBion to a Bingle heir and of preventing the minute BUb- af.1 .... AA 
diTision of jagir, with its consequent 1088 of prestige and influen08 
to the jagirdar. 

1M. Unl_ usignments of land revenue are incapable of transfer Pal' I 
b1 ,the grantees and of attachment by order of Court their public:t:::'::--

.. __ ........ _ by 11>. B .. '1IIo llr. C. L. Ta...-, CB.L, PiboDoial "",,_;... .w.. 
-. ....... til> _bar luoo, b_cW ... 11>. a...-m.m af IDdio" _ ~ 
60 •• mm' _ No. n ........ lI8t1a Fe......, 1801. 
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uses may easily be destroyed. In 1852 the Government of' India' 
ordered the insertion in 80nada relating to perpetual grants of a clause· 
prohibiting alienation.* It will be remembered that ODe oftha'· 
subsidiary succeesion rules sanctioned in 1858 in the case of the Cis
Sutlej ja.giAo8 declared that (past) alienations whether to relations or 
strangers should Dot be officially recognized or recorded.t In 1857 
Lord Canning sanctioned a proposal that each successor to a Cis·Sutlaj 
perpetual jogilr should rece~e it unencumbered by any liability for 
the debts of his predecessor if he refrained from appropriating any 
of his real and personal estate apart from the jagi,r.t This order 
was declared applicable to all perpetual jagi,rB in the Punjab by 
Financial Commissioner's circular No.8, dated 8rd February 1857. 
The Court of Directors, to whom the order wss communicated, ex· 
pressed surprise that it should have been thought necessary to issue 
it, and remsrked-

"We should have supposed that there could be no necessity for 
notifying this 1108 a rule, sinoe it follows from the very· 
nature of a jagir, which cmnnot he alienated and oan 
ouly he attached for the life of the holder."§ 

Hr. Cast'. 165. Probably the Directors only referred to grants for more 
Revenue than one life. But in his consolidated circulsr 1/ on "JagirdarJl. and 
:::~ ~ .. : M'ojiiJar8" issued in 1860, and again in his Revenue Manual published 
and ..... jytJgO;;,. in 1866, the Financial Commissioner, Mr. Cust, wrot_ 
:~. .. It is scarcely nece.sary to remark that the jagiTOOf' or m'ojiiJar 

has no power of sale, mortgage, gift, or sub·lease, of his 
revenue assignment, exoept under special cirownstsn· 
cas which must he proved. Contraots of this kind 
will not be recognized by the Revenue Courts, and the 
parties in possession on those pleas will he considered 
ouly the private agents of the holders with no legal 
rights."~ 

AsaigumOllta 166. -1t is to be regretted that no distinct legal provision 
may be ~t- exists declaring assignments even for a term inalienable. Section 
~:.=:n. 12 of Act XXIII of 1871 (an Act to consolidate and amend tha law 
In the Deihi relating to pensions and grants by Government of money or land 
terrilory. revenue) refers only to pensions, and in the preamble to the Aet a 

distinction is drawn between pensions, and grants of land revenue. 
There are, however, judicial decisions to the effect that a pension may 
take the form of a land revenue assignment. Be that as it may. it is . 
clear that under sections 4 to 6 of the Act no Civil Court csn take. 

• Government 01 India No. 2990. doted 27th AuguR 1862. Tho ____ to 
jagir. in the Punjab north and "eat of tho ButJej. 

t ~:::f~ ~dia No. 109. doted 9th Jan11U'7 l867. The odditiouI fIIlo whiob 
allowed the heir. while ",!,udiating the dobto to redeem the _By manoioD and the;.,;r 
land held in proprietary righ' (Financlol Commiuioner'. - No. 86 01 J8e7). coaId 
not DOW be legally eDforood. 

f Deopatch, PoJiticoi Deponment, No. 61, doted 30th AuguR 18118 ........ III -. 
ci&l Commissioner'. Book .-No. xx.xvn of 181l8, . 

n No. LID of 1800. JlIII'III"'ph .r.. 
"11 (luat'. _ .. 1laD1IIII, 1"'1" lI. 
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oognizance of any olaim to a grant of land revenne based on an alleged 
-transfer nnles8 the Collector gives a certificate permitting it to do 90. In 

· deciding whather to issue such a certificate and in his action generally 
-with respllOt to al!8ignment8 a revenne ofli~.er is as a role fnlly justified 

· in treating private transfers of the right to receive a share of the 
-revenue due to the State as a brl'8Oh of the conditions of the grant. 
In the case of m'ajiR for tbe snpport of institutions it is obvious that, 
if the manager mortgage8 the income on acconnt of his private debts, 
the oonditions are broken. Ubless arrangement8 can be made for 
the 8peedy removal of the encumbranoe the remedy lies in resnmp
tion or in suspension of payment till the persons interested in the 
institution can arrange for the appointment of 3 new manager, who 
wonld feel himself under no obligation to continue the diversion of 
the endowment from its proper nses. Probably this would hold good 

· 1108 regards grants for the maintenance of institutions even in the Delhi 
·territory, though assignmenta in that part of the province are ordinarily 
tra~ferable (paragraph 180). 

16'7. The law regarding the attachment or al!8i!!nmpnts by deoree Early 
of Court is in a somewhat doubtfnl state. In thE> despatch quoted in =ttoo 
paragraph 16. the Court of Direotors wrote" that jagifos can only be _gmnala 
attached for the life of the holder." Mr. Cust remarked- to be aapl'ble of._-

.. Jogif' and m'afi holdings are liable to attachment nnder mea .. 
decree of the Civil and Revenue Courts. The revenue 
will be oollected by the fahftldM and paid to the parties 
holding the decrees. With the death of the life holder 
all elaim of the oreditor expires. Grants to institutions 
are not liable for the personal. debts of the manager.''' 

This practiCAlly assnme8 that assignments are privata property 
in which the existing holdt'rB have life interests. It ignores the view 

· that the possession of them involves public duties. 

168. Section 11 of Aot XXIII of 1871 provides that" no pension DoolbtfaI 
granted or continued by Government on political considerations, or:-- of tile 
on account of past services, or as a compassionate allowance .... 
shall be liable to attachment in satisfaction of a d_ 
ar order of any Court." Political pensions are exempted 
from attachment by section 966 (g) of the Civil Procedure Code. 
In one case (C. R. 18'7 P. R., 1890) the Chief Court of the Punjab 
held that, though a grant of land revenue may be, and no doubt often 

· is, a distinct thing from a pension, there is no _n why a pension 
Bhonld not take, as the mode of payment, the form of an assignmenl 
of land revenue. In a later caBe (C. R. No. ''7 P. R. of 1898) the 
former Punjab rulings on the anbj90t were considered, and the law 
snmm~ up as follows :-

.. Th_ oases are auffiaient to show that while some jagir in
come may be liable to atlaohmen" othar jagir income 
may no\." 
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Dati .. 01 169. Assigned revenue is an .. interest in land," and an order 
!JoDeotor for its attachment made by any Civil or Criminal Court must be 
In GOon.etIon ddr d II . with attach. a esse to the Co ector,· and must dll'ect .. the person by whom 
m~t of the revenue. is payable to pay it to the Collector and the 'collector to 
.B81pIIlOIlta~ hold it ~ubject' to the further orders of the Court .... t In execution 

proceedings t,he Co:lcctor is the BP'ent of the Court, and must ob~y 
its ord~r without demur. But, after the attachment has been made, 
ho would he justified in pointmg'out to the Conrt anv reasons whv in 
his opinion it should be withdrawn. It is for the Cou~t to decide wl:.e
ther the rellsons are valid. If the matter wore properly represented, 
it srems probable that a Civil Court would l:old tbat revenue granted for 
the support of an institlltion should no~· be attaohed in exeouiion of a 
decree on aecount of the private debts of the manager. 

Pnmoi0D8 170. In 189B thP, Punjab Government proposed the amendment 
<:)~0Il ~ of section 11 of Act, XXIII of lR71 so as to protect all as~ignmenta 
Aot. IV~lab of land revenne from Bttflchmont.t The Government of India held 
1900. that it would be enough to exempt those iafJir8 only in respect of 

Q_ona 
regarding 
auooeuioD. 

RegIotratioD 
Qf hoin to 
jap-& 

which primogeniture has been, or shall be, declared to be the rnle 
of descent.§ As noticed in paragraph 157 this was provided for by 
section S (3) of Punjab Act IV of 1900. As regards other jogir. 
the Government o~ India remarked that they saw no particular reason 
for exemption, as their liability to be sub-divided amongnumeroul 
heirs divested them of any political importance. 

171. Questions of succession do not as a rnle cause much trouble. 
The terms of the grant usually indicate clearly who the successor 
or successors must he. 

172. Every shareho1<l.er in a {'is-Sutlpj Jagi'f' is required to rerort 
the birth of a son within a week of its occurrpnce in order thai thl' 
noocs!1Bry entry may be made in th~ genPAlogicsl trpa. No iuvesti
gation, pnblic or private, shoDld be· instituted into thp trnth of the 
relationship of the child to his reputed fatber, whon there are kinsmen 
in the line of sdccessiou to the :iagir, unless they have moved in the 
matter in their own interest. If thera Rre no such kinsmen it may 
become necessary to make some private enquirY, but only if mmours 
of fraud have reached the ears of the Collector. If printe enquirY 
seems needful, the Collector must obtain the sanction of the {'om
missioner before making it, and report tbe result for orders. Alleged 
posthumous births will usually require verification, especially if the 
Collector, has received no notice that the widow declares herself to 
be pregnant. Such declarations are often not to be trnsted, &,nd 
enquirY to be pf'fectual must be made before the birth takes plaee 
or is, according to th widow's statement, due. In such cases it may 
be advisable with the Commissioner's sanotion to arrange, if possible, 
for the service of a competent lady doctor for the personal_examin-, 
ation of the widow.1i -

.800_ 141, Aot XVU of 1887. 
t 8eotioD 142. Aot XVll 011887. 
t Puojab Gcmommmt No. 88. datod 24th Aoguat 1898. 
f ao ... nm .... t of ludia No. MI-A-277 2. datod 9tb Folm1arJ' 18l1li. 
B Puoiab Gonrument No. 1i68, datod 4th Dooem .... 1886. 
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178. The rule limiting the succession to a single heir in the 8"::ii
ease of Bmall grants for servi~ to be performed has already bOC'll noticell =-"'ta to.' 
(paragraph 169). .......... 

174. When the revenue of a plot has been assigned to two 8 __ 
or more individuals collectivE'ly without specifying that the share =' uoigD. 
of each shall lapse on his death, the sunivors of the original assignels eel '" """""' 
are entitled to the wbole assignment, and on the deatb of the last !hoi'; lie far 
of them the whole will lapse. This rule only refers to petty grants.· .... 

175. The cases of succession whicb cause most difficulty are S-"; '" 
those relating to endowments for the snpport of religious institutions. ~~!."r... 
Unfortuuately the death of tbe head of a monastery or of the guardian otituti ...... 
of a tomb or shrine is often followed by a 4ispute among his disciples . 

. al to wbo shall oooupy the vacant llI'at. It is no part of a Collector'. 
duty to I8ttle such matters. It is tbe policy of Government, as laid 
down in Aot XX of 1868, to abstain from interference in the manago
ment of religious institutions, and five years before that Act was 
paNed the same principle was clearly stated in Chief Commissioner's 
oircular No. 2!1, dated 25th August 1858. If tho succession is con
tested, the Collector should either pay tbe revenne to the claUnani 
who is avtnAlly in poss!'I!sion, or snsptnd payment altogp.ther till 
the dispute is I8ttled. He should adopt the latter course wh .. n liti
gation is protracted, and it is ekar fhst funds intended for religious 
or charitable purj>O!18S Bre being dh .. rted into the pockl'ts of law
yel'l. 

176. An assignmpnt 
attached to it are brok('n. 
or implioo. 

may he resumed wht'n the conditions Beoamp&iooa 

These conditioDs may be either el<pl't'ssed :r =-
177. Fishing enqujri"s BS to the dispOllSI (\f the income of granta_iIl 

made for the support of religious or charitable institutions ere unwise. ~ of_ta 
But if the bnilding is fallinR into ruins or bas been detll'rted, or if the;:::pp;;;. 
endowmen t is clearly being misaprliPC!, interferenee is necessary. of ~ 
It is equally 80 if the I1Urdi8n is not.orionsly a man of bad character, -
and complaints reach the Colll'Ctor's eats ttd a honse of prayer baa 
bEICome a den of thieYes or £1lmH .. rs, or tlat _reetable wom('n eIlD 
DO longer visit it for purposes of worship. A time can be set within 
which the persons interested in the institution mnst arrange lor the 
repair of the building or the remedy of the abnlll'B which have infected 
ita manageml'nt, failing which resumption will be prorosed. 

178. Many p-ants are by tht'ir tenns PXJ'1'f'68iy conditional!loo....Him 
OIl loyalty and good COIldnot. The form of a .I011Gd lIIlDetioned for :-~ 
perPB'ual assignmt'nts in J870 dEt'lart>a tht Ihl> (lI'.nt is beld (III 

the above COnJitiOO8 dnrinll the pll'8snJ"1> of Govrrnm. nt. This 
aa an expreesioo of the policy of GovernIDl'nt annonneed to the In"8Dt_ 
when they received their. IIJ7I/JIU is important_ Bot, in detiding 
what the terma of old grBnta are, it is ~ry to look to the original 
order of relel8e rather than to the wordi.r.g of a gE'llp:ra] form 01 _tul 
pnlllttibed man.T yeare later. 

• "'-iU 00 ••• ." 1tC'"' 'iar No.. , .... ~ J'hIl ~ l87I. 
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179. But, whether the original grant stipulates for good con
duct on the part of the grantee or not, Government is justified in 
holding that there is a point in the case of eVery assignment at which 
the misbehaviour cif the assignee will justify an order of forfeiture. 
What that point is must depend largely on the history of the grant. 
Considering the origin,.for example, of maDY of the jagirs in the Cis
Sutlej and Delhi territories, it would be wrong to mete out the same 
meD.llUre to them as to assignments which have sprung simply from the 

.. bounty of the British Government • 

. .... ngnmon. 180. The title of any person to hold or to inherit a jagir or 8. 
~fcirloitedif share in ajagir is forfeited when he is convicted of a crimEl involving a 
-::i:-o~ death sentence .. If he is in possession, thejagir will lapse entirely. 
_n or of If his interest inthejagir is contingpnt, it will cease as regards himself. 
a ;:pital but survive liS regards his children or othElr hem. The Government 
o onoe. of India ruled in 1856 that the share which the criminal would in. 

ordinary course have inherited should be confiscated entirely when 
the jagirdar, whose heir he was, died, * but the Court of Directors 
refused to accept a ruling which involved the doctrine of .. corruption 
of blood." ' 

They remark~d-
.. Forfeiture' of the whole property of a convioted felon is one of 

the punishments presoribed by law, and for this there 
may be sufficient reason, notwithstanding the hardship 
which results to his innocent offspring. But in the 
present case you have pronounced a ,Prospective oon
fiscation of landed rights whioh have never vested in 
the offenders, but whioh would have legally descended 
to them on the death of their father who still survives. 
thus adopting the principle of oorruption of blood, 
known to the anoient law of this country, but long 
stigmatized by the best authorities, and condemned 
by the opinion of the present age. We cannot sanction 
this prinoiple, and we direct that the children of Nihal 
suoceed to their father's share on the death of their 
grandfather in the same manner as If their father had 
died in the oourse of nature."t 

A grant is also forfeited by the commission of any act of treason 
or disloyalty.~ 

Ballna of 181. In 188S the cases of two sharers in Trans-Sutlej oonquest 
<l/aj&b jagir8, who had been convicted respectively of attempted burglary =.--. and of receiving stolen property, were brought to the notice of Govern-

ment. It was the D ruled that. .. when the deed of grant oontains 
nothing which reserves to Government the power of resumption. 
(perpetual) grants .............. can only become liable to for-
feiture for treason, or when the holder oommits an offence for which 

• GoYemmODt of IndiJ, No. 4170, dated 8th Aagm 111M. 
t ~Iob No. "' dated 18th A-, 11168. 
~ J'laaaoioI ()nmmleiOlllll"I Book rirouIa.r No. LDI of 1800. 
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under the ordinary le.w the Court could pe.ss a sentence of forfeiture of, 
all the property Qf the offender ..... 

182.· It is very doubtful whether this doctrinel 'which tree.ts Later" 
a right to II. sbre of revenue due to the Ste.te as ste.ndi ng on the se.me P:~t- • 
footing as prive.te property, ' would now be accepted. It is inconsistent ~..u. 
with the view of the nature of assignments in the Punjab which was rut 
before the Government of India in IS9S.t In a recent case belonging 
to the Peshawar district a perpetuity jagi,. was, on the death of the 
holder, converted 'VI!.th the sanction of the Government of India into 
a perpetual cash pansion of much smaller amount because of the failure 
of the deceased ja,w-dar to show active loyalty, or to treat tbe local 
representatives of Government with proper'respect. In recommending 
this action Sir Mackworth Young remarked that he supported it .. not 
'0 much because the grant was originally onp of Re. ] ,000 and was 
increased subject to GovernmAnt service as well as good conduct, 
though this might ..•••....... perhaps be argued, but on the broad. 
ground that every assignment of land revenue is held on th" nnder-
Btandi ng that the assignee maintains a loyal attitude towards the 
Governme nt, and failing this is liable to have his grant confiscated.": 
A few yean ago a jagw-da,. belonging to one of the leading families 
in the Punjab was warned that" jagi,., are granted ~or public objects 
and that, with respect to the condition attached to his grant, circum- . 
BtanCes might arise in which Government migbt be compelled reluc
tantly to resume it. "§ I n that case the sanaa stated that the grant 
WSI oonditional on good conduot and loyal service. 

188. In some casps tb" benefit of a lapse accrues to a jag1rdarLa_bl 
and not to Government. The circumstances under wbich this takaa "' .. oar of 
place are deacribed in paragrapbs 28-25 of Financial Commissioners'JofiNaN. 
Standing Order No.7. 

184. When an assignment lapses the person entered in the,..., _, 
IIlOOld of rigb~ as landowner usually becomes responsible for the --~
payment of the land rev8Ilue to Government. In technical pbrase :::'OVW
.. the settlement is made with him." But it mar be found that the.., -.--. 
connection of tbe late ",,·ojida,. with the land really amounted to a 
proprietary or su b-proprietary tenure, and in that case be or his beir 
is 8Iltitled to claim the settll'ment. Tbis subject, wbich in practice is 
• somewhat difficult one, is dealt with in paragrapbs 182-185 of the 
Bettlemt'llt manual. 

IS5. When a general re-alllessment of a district takes place it r-_ ar 
is the business of the Settlement Officer to examine and attest aD - ... -
existing assignments of land revenue. Some remarks on the subjl'Ct a_' • 
will be found in paragrapbs 568---G75 of the Settlement manual. 

• Plm,jab Go_,· No. 114 dated !3rd ApD l883. 
ts..~ IlL 
~l'ImJab Go.· -, NOoIlOl, datocl3Olh J1I\J 180L 
tl'lmJab Go. -\ No. 1&11-&, datocl .... A ...... 18118. 
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186. The main duties of the Colleotor of a district 'in connection 
with reVenue· free grants ar&-

(1) as regards term-expired grants to see that lapses are en: 
foroed without delay, or a recommendation made for a 
reooneideratio n of the original order, should resumption 
appear undesirable; 

(2) as regards other assignments- • 
(a) on the death of the existing holder to pass ordera 

promptly about the sucoession ; • 
(b) to satisfy bimself that the conditions of the grant are 

substantially fulfilled by the assignee. 
The disoretion of the Collector to resume of his own authority 

assignments of whioh the term has expired is not unfettered. In a 
few cases he has been forbidden to do so, and as regards others linea 
of policy have been laid down to whioh he must oonform. These 
duties are disoharged by the Collector even when the district is under 
settlement; -but all oases should be reported to him for-orders by the 
Settlement Officer, to whom also the orders should be oommunicated 
in order that proper effect may be given to them in the records, and 
that the Settlement Offic~r may be able to oarry out the duty imposed 
on him by paragraphs 56B et seq. of the Settlement Manual. 

• 187. Grants on -account of servioes rendpred in 1848 or during 
the mutiny originally made for II term may not be resumed without 
rllferente to the Financial Commissioner. * There are strong ressons 
for showing liberality in suth oases, whioh are well explained in the 
following remarks by Sir James Lyallt :-

.. 4,. In certain oases which came before him as Finanoial 
Commissioner Sir James Lyall recorded an opinion 
that it was good policy to maintain in perpetuitygrantl 
forservioes rendered at the mutiny, on the ground tha~ 
suoh grants remain as evidenoe of the result of loyalty 
and have a considerable political effect. To these 
views Sir James Lyall still adheres, and is strongly 
of opinion that in the case of the small jagir ~r m' qji 
grants, whioh were made to the best of the Sikh and 
Punjabi Muhammadan Native Offioers in IB59 and 1860 
in recognition of their having obeyed our oall and 
joined our standard at _ a oritical time and dist~ed 
themselves as soldiers, It would generally be good poIioy' 
and well worth the money to continue the grant or part 
of it to a selected heir, provided that the family has 
oontinued to show itself loyal and well disposed and ready 
to do service. The money value of these grants is II1llalI, 
but the value put on them is great, as in this oount.ry 
of peasant proprietors they give the family whioh holds 
them a high sooial status in the 8y88 of the rural 

• Punjab GcmImm"" N ... 10., dated 30th Aagaa 1889 • .ad 1Q, claUd etIa -. 
her 1889. t Punjab Qcma>." .. , No. 18J.&, claUd 6110 Juq 1888. 
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;opulalion, and mark it out for recognition by. the Offi09rs 
of Government. It is these land·holding families, 
better off though they be than the mass of the peasantry, 
but still only what may be termed yeomen proprietors, 
whioh furnish the men who are the flower of the present 
cavalry and infantry of the Indian Anny,. and who 
make the best Native Offioers. They have some anoestral 
military traditions and feelings of gentility, and al80 
a certain small .... mount of oapital. rhey serve more 
for the love of the thing than for profit, and eventually 
retire and live on their lands. It is in Sir James Lyall's 
opinion a great objeot to keep alive the spirit which 
induoes men of this olass to serve in our Anny. and 
whioh might die out any day. The continnsnce of 
small grants in -their villages to the heirs of the men 
who joined our standard in 1857 and then muoh dis
tinguished themselves will be one way of keeping alive 
this spirit and of encouraging future generations to 
follow the example if simiIar oritical.times ever occur 
again." 

18B. One of the rules preSoribed by Lord Hardinge and Lord. B..u !""'
Dalhou.;ie provitlf'li ff)F the re·consideration on the death of the hoHers ---
I)f asmgnments eonforred for lWViel! ... f any kind to hI! rendered to Sikh 
rnl~rs. including grants to Bedis and Sodhis. whioh were originally 
oonfirmed I)nll' for the lives of tbe inoumbents.- This instruction 
w..a reproduced in the rul~s undar the first Punjab Land Revenue 
A.ot, xxxm of 1871. Dofinit~ directions have since 00en given for 
the resllInptil)n of Bedi an,t Sodhi revenujl-f1:ee grants on the deaths 
of existing bolders and the grant of cash pensions to tbeir male des-
09ndants, widows and daughters. Thrse directions make the fol-
lowing rules, which wore originsJly dra'l'ion up for the case of deoeased 
Bed, and Sodhi pensioners, applicable aOO to the _ of deoee.sed 
holders of revenue-free grants who are members of those two clans. 
I n applying the rull'll in the first instance on the decease of such free. 
grant holders the words" pensioner" and .. pension" are '0 be 
treated, where neceaary, as inGinding the daoeased holder of a revenue-
free grant and the amount of that grant, respe.ltively. Exoopt as BO 

applied to such dooeas<>d or to his grant, the words must be interpreWld 
in their striotly literal sense. Thus the heirs of a deceased revenue-
free graut holder are pensioners in the strict sense of the word and 
their heirs after them. The pensions go on diminishing generation 
by generation till they lapee by CIOJDJDutation or by death or by _ 
riage. 

The directions alao lay down that Collectors can dispose of th_ 
eases in &OclOrdanoe with the rules without refenmoe to higher autho
rities.t 

• Soo ~ 88 IIIId 80 of IhiI _ ...... 
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o. (I) Onths death of Bny male p3nStOner one-haif of his pen
sion will be continued to hi& direot male heirs, and divided 
among them according to the ordinary oustom of in
heritance; provided that all pensions of not more thaD 
:Rs_ 50 per annum claimable under this rule shall be 
80mpulsorily commuted at the ordiNary rates. 

"' (2) On the death of any male pensioner, one-half 'of hi& pen
sion will be continued to his widow (if any), or (if there 
are several "idows) divided among his widows in equal 
shares; provided that, if the deceased pensioner leaves 
mothorless and unmarried daughter or daughters, the 
share of his pension to be allotted to his widows or widow 

. shall be calculated as if the mother or mothers of such 
daoghter or daughters were alive . 

.. (3) 011 the death of any male pensioner, other than the head 
I)f the house for the time being, leaving motherless 
and unmarried daughters" the said daughters of each 
mo~her shall receive in equal shares one-half of the 
pension to whic!). their mother would have been entitled 
under rule 2, in ease she had survived her husband. 

: ... (4) On tho death of any widow in re<;&ipt of a pension under 
rule 2, one-half of such pension shan be oontinued 

. to her, unmarried daughters (if any) upon equal shares . 
•• (5) PensIons to wido~s under rule 2 are life pensIons. Pen

sions of daughters' under rule 8 or rule 4 cease upon 
death or marriage of the pensioners; but wben they 
oease' fOJ: the latter reason the pensioners are eligible 

. for dowries UBder the ordinary rules . 
.. (6) All pensions are held during the pleasure of GoverDlllSDi 

and subject to the usual oohditions of good behaviour, 
loyalty and service. The Local Gove1'lUD8lU may refuse 
to grant any pension olaima ble under theee rules, if the 
claimant appears to he an unfit l'OOipient of Government 
bounty:~ 

189. These rules are appHcable to the pensions of the well-known 
Sodhi family of Anandpur, in Hoshiarpur, for which indeed they were 
originaJly framed.· But the head of that family for the time being 

. is in eaoh generation entitled to receive a cash pension of Re. 2,400 
.. year. Henoe in applying the rules to the Anandpur Sodhw they 
must be read with oertain additions, .. other" being inserted hefore 

... male pensioners .. in rule 1 and N other than the bead of the boose 
for the time being .. after" male pensioner .. in rule 2. 

PowanofColo 190. Colleetors will aooordingly be able to dispose on their own 
Ieot.oN with . authority ot all oases of lapsing B$ and Sodhi pensions aod jagin and 
~=': to m'aji8, 0n9' reporting fn.r orders of bigber authority cases in which 
IktJM _to. ··they OOD81der that· peDBlons should be refused or that more liberal 

'. ',. Ganoam ... _ of lMio;. lI'amip ~ N .... IfItI-G.,. ..... _ October 
IS8&. .,. . . . ',,, 
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pensions should be allow:Jd, or in wbkh for spooial reasons they think 
that a Iap~ing grant, in the form of II jagir or m'afi should be oontinued 
in that form. Cases in whioh more liberal pensions than the rules 
aUow usn properly be recommended will be extremely rare. But it is 
probahle that some oases will ()('cur in which it may be advisable tq 
propose oontinuance, in its originoJ form of a lapsing life tenure 
Sodhi or Bedi jagir Of m' aft grant. Such a proposal should not, how
aver, ,be made unless the relesse of the grant. can be reooIillnended 
for BOIDe term other than life, .. ucb as during the pleasure of Govern
ment, in the &<88 01 a very ancient grant held by a family of some 
distinotion, or during maintenanoe of II reIigioos ~ charitable build
ing or institution, or of a roadside garden where BOOh building or 
garden is found to exist in connection with the grant 1100 ~ be worthy 
of sopport.· 

191. It has always been the polioy of Government to be espeoially Poll., 01. Qo. 
Iibeml in maintaining the grants made by native rulers for the sup-~ 
port of religious and oharitable institutions. The orders ,of Lord:.t ......... tit 
Hardinge and Lord Dalhousie OIl the subject are given in paragraphs grouto ID 
86 and 93, and tbe rule in force in the Delhi territory is noted in ~ oad. 
paragraph 182 (d). Orders issued in ISro required district offioers to oharit6ble 
refrain from resuming liCe grants in favour of II mosque or temple, if _ill' 
the institution was valued by the people and resumpt,ion was likely to 
prove distastefal to tbem. Suob oeses were to be reported for orders. 
The same l'ourse was, to be followed as regards life grants for the sop-
port of dharmsaw. takiyCUI or kllankahs. if resumption would cause 
.. serious diss,atisf&ation." 

These injunotions were repeated in II mOle general form in the 
rules under the Land Revenue Aut, XXXIII of 1871. and, in 1881 
Settlement Offioers were told that grants to EBIigious institutions re
leased originally for the term of the first regular settlement should 
be continued for that of the revised settlement, if there were no new 
or special reasons to the oontrary.t The same polioy is embodied in 
the more detailed instructions drawn up by Mr. Lyall as Finanoial
Commissioner in 18SS quoted below. These related in the first in
stance to th. treatment of land revenue assignments in the Una tahsil 
of Hoshiarpur. which _ under settlement. but they were reproda~ 
ed in II ~ of the Settlement Commissioner. 

199. The principles laid down by Mr. Lyall were as folloWIII-
(i) Where the grant is aUached to II ~ or takigo _ ,1iO_ 

which still exists, a¥ is served in the same fashion;" J ~ • 
&8 at last settlement, the grant should be maintained, .-.~
subject to revision by the Deputy Commissioner on the 
death of pft'99nt holders, notwithstanding that the 
building may be ouly kocIto, an:I that the grant in value 
or area may be very petty and may have origjnally 
been gnmted by the villagem only. . . 

°Far"""'oriDs""o ___ ph8afFiDaDaio/o--_'St= ttngOrdor 
No. T. ' . 
. ,t PaD,j'" G ___ N<>. 44'. dated I,... AprilI88l. _ --.! 0-." .. 
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.. (it) Where the grant is attached to a thakurdw:l.ra, shiwal 
or khanluih oonsisting of a mosque or tomb containin 
a ohapel for prayers, it should be maintained for anothE 
term of settlement, if the building be a raal rE>ligiou 
edifioe still kept up as a place of worship, whether i 
the same village or district or not • 

.. (iit) If the thakurdwara to which the grant is attaohed j 
merely the residenoe of a Brahmin with a thakur in som 
room of it, it should generally be resumed if the grante 
of last settlement is dead and the present holder is not I 

fit object of oharity • 
.. (ill) Where the grant is not supposed to be attached to an) 

building whioh worshippers can enter, but to smal 
erections of the nature of Muhammadan graves, Hindt 
cenotaphs, Sarwar Sultan makam, platforms of pirl 
or devis, &c., the grant should generally be resumed . 

.. (II) Where the grant was given by the villagers to Brahmiru 
for servi~e as pandit, pandha, parohit, or acharaj, or tc 
artisans and ami1l8 for villag~ service, it should be reo 
sumed, or, at most, be only continned for life to old mer 
or women out of oharity • 

.. (lll) If suoh a grant as that last des.;ribed was made by 8 
Raja or ruler to a respectable family of Brahmin parohiU 

. a9 a subsistence grant, it may be maintained for anothel 
term of settlement, if the family is still respected and 
engaged in religious offioos. 

" (vii) If the grant was made either by a ruler 0< by the villagers 
to men for keeping a sohool or for supplying water on a 
public road to travellers, it should be treated as a grant 
for public rather than for village service, and should 
be maintained, nnless it appears that the original pur. 
pose is not fulfilled." 

Where grants were resumed the villagers were to be given an 
"Pportunity of 6'Xduciing the land from assessment in distributing 
the revenue of the estate over holdings, 

198, In 1886 the Finanoial Commissioner represented that 
these instruetions were too liberal as regards .. petty village m'aji&." 
They wished to draw a broad djstinction between institutions which 
benefited only the village in which they were situated and those whioh 
were places of general resort. They proposed to resume aeeignments 
in favour of the former eo far as Government was concerned, leaving 
it to the landowners to continue them, if they pleased, as grants from 

. thelDSelves in the way described above. They therefore drafted a 
oircular on .. petty village m'aji&", of whiuh the seoond paragraph 
may be quoted-

.. In general, suob grants when made for the term of settlement 
or for eome period npt precist>ly defined (bot not for a 
life or lives) should he resumed from the date of the 
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introduction of a new assessment,. except in oases in 
which some distinctly public convenience is sooured 
by their existence. Thus grants to the more important 
takiyas and dharmsalas which are situated on roads 
frequently used by travellers would in most oases be 
maintained. The same remarks apply to all aohoola 
whioh are fairly well managed, even though their pupils 
may be drawn from single villages. But grants attached 
to Muhammadan_ 'graves, Hindu cenotaphs, makan8 
of Sarwar Sultan, platforms of pin's and dwiB and other 
~imilar objects are useless so far as the publio good is 
ooncerned, and should as a general rule be withcirawn. 
Similarly grants made to village priests or religious 
teachers, or to village menials and artisans should not 
be ,ontinued, nor should grants to mosques and temples 
whioh are not places of general resort. In fine, the 
prinoiple to be borne in mind is that grants in oonn_ 
tion with purposes of genoral public utility, whether 
material, social or moral, should be maintained, but 
grants in conneution with purposes whioh are either 
uselrBB or benefit individual villages only shQuld be re
Bumed, the former recipients being left to the bene· 
ficence of those interested in the performance of their 
functions." 

Mr. Lyall, who W88 now Lieutenant·Governor, objeoted Rejeotion of 
-".u~"'J .0 the change of policy suggested, and refused to sanction k:'L"" ..,.. 
the draft oircular in which it was explained. He remarked*- • Jail. 

" His Honour sees no reason for any change of policy, and. oon' 
siders a change in the direotion of leBB liberality very. 
inexpedient. Any change now-a·days shonld be in 
the opposite direction, as tbe work of reducing the 
inordinate amount of revenue aBBignments in the province 
has been accomplished and the amount left is not very 
great. Mr. Lyall thinks that Settlement Offioers and 
D..puty Commissioners are apt to be inlluenoed some
what unduly towards the resumption of petty grants 
booause tbey give trouble, and booause they are, so to 
speak, auomalies and awkward 8l<OOptions from general 
revenue rules. But we ought not to be led to adopt 
a Bevpre and unpopular line of polioy by such consider
ations. It is well known tbat ",'op are valued much 
beyond their worth by the people, and sympathy with 
this feeling should be shown, when the money value 
involved is not serious. 

"The geDPrai principle Btswd in paragraph \I of the draft 
oircular tbat petty village ",'OJi8 should as a rule be 
resllmed from the date of introduction of a new _. 
ment, exOPpt in _ in which some distinri pubIio 

• Punjab Ooftnuaoat No. 'Ill, dalod -. lui)' 1887. 
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conve~nce is seoured by their existencd, appears co 
His Honour to be wrong in itself, a departure from past 
praotioe, and politically very inexpedient; and Mr. 
Lyan thinks that the proposal to extend this prinoiple 
to grants made to village priests and religious teaohers, 
or to village menials and artizans, and to mosques and 
temples which are not plaues of general lCE;ort, is far too 
sweeping.' The rule given irt paragraph 84 of appendix 
III to Barkley's Direotions to Settlement Officers, 
page 88, is still substantially in force as indicating the 
right policy; that is to say, it is expedient that all endow
ments bond fide made for the maintenance of religious 
establishments or buildings for public accommodation 
should be maintained as long as the establishments or 
buildings are kept up, provided that when such grants 
are of great value. they should be restricted to such small
er amounts as it may be thought politically expedient 
to grant. Where the terms of the original order were 
"rel6ase dUring maintenance or during the pleasure of 
Government", the Settlement Officer or Deputy Commis
sioner can only propose an alteration if he finds the 
establishments or buildings not kept up for their original 
purposes. When, however, the .original order was for 
release for the term of settlement, the case is different. 
Such eases are provided for by paragraph 2 of this office 
letter No. 447, dated 18th April 1881, published with 

Financial Commissioner's cir~ular No. S. IX of 
26-S. 

1st August 1881. 
• .. In the case of all grants for life or lives, except Bedi and 

Sodhi grants, the Deputy Commissioner or Settlement 
Officer can resume in the ordinary course in accordance 
with the original terms of release. But the case of 
grants for the term of settlement is peculiar, as the 
meaning of these orders was not that the grants should 
be resumed at the end of the term of settlement, but 
merely that they might be reconsidered at the end of 
that term, and the intention was no doubt that expressed 
in paragraph 2 of the letter of the Punjab Government 
above referred to, !liz., that in default of specis.l reasons 
or new orders such grants would ordinarily be continued 
if no material change in character had oocurred. 

" As regards resump.tion of life m'afiB on lapse, no new orders 
are necessary in the case of purely personal grants, 
which do not purport to benefit other persons than the 
holders; but it is advisable that the Settlement Officer 
should take the opportunity of the settlement to review 
the case of all life m'afiB which appear to have been 
granted in return for service of any kind to the publio 
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or to the people of the village, or to be connected ..mh 
any iDstitution snch 88 a school, temple, mosque, 
tlhannIIala. or Ia1ciyo.. The original orders sanctioning 
for life ouly were very hurriedly made, and in many 
_ really amounted ouly to a refusal to release in 
perpetuity. Such case& were t;reated differenUy in different 
distriote; in some the release W88 ordinarily allowed for 
life of tile holder; in others for the term of settlement. 
Hence it has been the practice to permit and encourage 
reconsiderations in such _ on lapse. But this is 
very Uouhlesome and inconvenient and tends to very 
unequal treatment. Hence it is advisable that the 
Settlement Officer shoU:d generally review such eases, 
whether lapse has occurred or_ not, and if he thinks 
the grant shoold be oontinued for a lODger term than 
the life of the incumbent, he should enter the ease in a 
register for report, and shoold genera.I17 propose to 
release for the term of settlement, as that is safest:' 
and allows reconsideration. 

M In respeei to purely viIIage service or village institution 
fR' aM, of which the sanctioned term is for the 
period of settlement or for life, the Settlement Offi
cer &boold be empowered in the case of petty gran&a 
of not more than S acres in extent to practicaIlf 
resume at settlement, so far as Govemmnent is eon
cerned (without, however, actually imposing 8I1y ___ 
ment or bringing the land into ealculatien in fixing 
the jafIUJ of the village) by recording ONers in the 
",'aft ... isl and the fard lakJolraj that the grant shall be 
struck off the fard lakhimj and the registers, and the 
land be included at the bac1Ja in the ... alguari area, 
with permission, however, to the zamUsdanr if the 
'Ilajority so wish, to exclude the land from the lIoc1Il 
during their 1l1l'8SU1'8. In snch eases, if the ~ 
decide to exclude, the fad will be DOted in the bacU 
r..bbr, ... d the land will be held revenue free from the 
I . ria .. only, but, as far as Government is oon<erned. 
will be eonsidered as kAal&a. The adoption of this 
procedure will place a DlUDber of these petty gran&a 
in their proper position of grants held from the ___ 
....... They were originally allowed hy the Government 
at the requeilt of the _.IIIIan, but by granting them 
independently of the -'lilian' wishes and authority 
we have altered their character in an undesirable way. 
The axclnsioD of the granta from the registers will save 
much trouble at a vary slight loss to Government, whicla 
loss will ouly be for the tenn of the settlemenL But 
this procedure should DOt be roJlo,""- ,.heIe there are 
clearly no grounds fOir CMlQtinuanee. and ,.here the gran, 
IIIIrftI8 110 good pwpose, .4., whera 1lO _ .ies" _ 
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rendered, and the Ilaminlkm clearly do not Cllre lor the 
grant to be continued. In life tenure In' afiB of thill 
kind, where the term has not yet lapsed, the case cannot, 
of course, be so treated, but the order may be passed 
that at the death of the holder the In' afi will be assessed. 
and the revenue will go to the village malba." 

~ent of 195. The special treatment sanotioned for village In'ajis of not 
viIIag. grants more tban three acres really met the WIShes of tbe l!'inanoial Con:unis. 
o~ an loIIIlual sioners to a large extent, for many of the grants with "hieh tbeir 
:,...:.~:: ciroular dealt were very petty. The limit has since b~en raised b.·om 
RB. 20. "three aores" to "an annual value of Rs. 20."* The proportion 

of village grants whioh bear a higher assessment than Ra. 20 mnst 

Existing 
ord ..... to 
small viIIag_ 
grants. 

be extremely small. 
196. The' orders of Sir James Lyall quoted in paragraph 194 

had later heen interpreten by Government as involving a distinotion 
between (a) .",,' afo; fot the mamtenanoe of " religious 6stablishments 
~r buildings Ior public aocommodatiou 0' and (b) In'afos of the annual 
value of RI. 20 or lbss for the maintenance of other institutions or for 
village servioos, and the Colleotor's power to enforce the lapse of term
expired grants of the fo=er class ha d been withdrawn. A decision 

. whether an establishment is really religious or not will often be facio 
litated by application of the principles contained in seotiona (i~), 
(i-n) and (if) of paragraph 192. AIl grants of class (a) should on the 
expiry of the term 0:1 release be reported for the orders of the Financial 
Commissioner. If the establishment or building concerned is properly 
maintained, the In'afi should usually be recommended for continua
tion for another t&m. of settlement under paragraph 5'1 of Standing 
Order No.7. If i\ is proposed to entorce the lapse of the aBlignment. 
the grounds for reB1l1IllJlg, e.g., failure to maintain the establishment 
or building, should be reported and the orders of the Financial Com
missioner obtained. In the case of grants of class (b) the existing 
orders are--

" The Settlement Officer is empowered to adopt either of three 
courses:- -

(1) in the case of unexpired life In'afos, he may either record 
that on expiry they should be resumed and a8Be8sed 
in the ordinary way, or he may report them ~ t~e 
Financial Commissioner for sanotion - to mamtain 
them for the term of the new settlement, should 
that be longer than the life term already sanctioned ; 

(2) in the case of In'afis for the term of. settlement ~)llly, 
he may either resume and assess m the ordmary 
way; or 

(3) he may resume as a grant from Government, but leave 
the land unassessed for one period of settlement in 
order to see whether the zemindare will agree to 
oontinue the m' afis as a grant from themselves by 
kharij parla I}mlngement. 

*l'aoj&b Govemmaot No. 144, cl&ted 7tb Deoombor 1894. 
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SEPTlIlIlBER, 1987. 
Punjab L'Jnd Administration Manual. 
Pwragraph 197, pl!J8 89. 

The foUow;n~ should be added as a new 8ub.paragraph at the 
end of esisting paragraph 197 :-

"(lare should, however, be t,oken that the land revenue 
imposed on suoh land does not raise the total assessment 
of the oircle in which it is sitnated to more than on&
fourth of the Qet assets of the cirole. If the land 
forms part of aD estate and is Qat esolnded from the 
provisions of seotion 51 (8) by section iiI (4) of the 
Pnnjab Land Revenue Act, 1887, this object CaD in 
most cases be secured for all practical pnrposes by 
providing that the average rate of incidence on llIob 
land does not exceed the average rate of the estate iD 
which;t is included. Any case in whioh this is not 
suitable, as for esample 01 specially valuable J&lId, 
should be relerred for orders. If, however,. the lend 
consiats of a fresh estate, the rate of inoidence of the 
assesament imposed thereon should not be Inch .. to 
raue the existing average rate of incidence of thE 
aasessment cirole beyond the limit prescribed in seotio~ 
51(8). " ' 
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.. In the latter case orders will be recorded in tbe ",'aji mi&Z and 
the ford ZakhiKaj that the grant shall be struck off the 
ford Zakhiraj and the registers, and the land be inoluded 
at the cooM in the rna/guza';' &rea, with permission, 
however. to the zemindars, if the majority so wish. to 
exolude the land from tbe caeM during their pleasure. 
The objeot of these instruotions is to put these small 
",' ajiB on their original footing of lands released 
by the zemindlll'B. In order to effect this change 
more smoothly and with as few resumptions as pos
sible on the part of the villagers. the Government 
agrees to give up for one settlement the revenne 
which might bve been assessed on these ~sumed 
",'aji&. By this procedure it oosts the viIlagere nothing 
to continue the grant as one from themselves and they 
are therefore more likely to adopt tbis conrse. At the 
same time if they do elect to assess these plots, it becomes 
clear that the assessment is their work and not ours." 

It is of cOUlse open to the Collector of a distri"t j;o propose that 8, 

life ",'aji for village servi"e or in favour of a village institntion, the 
term of whioh has expired by the death of the holder, should be con
tinned for the period of the current settlement of the district. 

197. The law and practice as re~ds the assessment of lands !:j"":-::t' 
of which the revenue is assigned are explained in paragraphs 180-81 whi': the 
of the Settlement Manual. . It is rarely necessary fo~ the Colleotor ~118 ia 
to make a new assessment when a grant is resumed. The following aaaipled. 
orders which were previously Land Revenne rules 214 and 215 and 
issued under section 59 of the Land Rev6Dne Aot provide that :-

(a) When in any distriot or tahsil an assignment of land revenne 
is resumed, if that land revenue was assessed in the 
same form and by the SlIme method as that in and by 
which land revenue paid to Government on the same 
estate or on adjacent estates was assesaed at the last 
general assessment, no new assessment of the resumed 
assignment shall be made until a geneml re-asse..""Smen~ 
of the distriot or tahsil is undertaken. 

(b) If the land revenue enjoye4 by the assignee was not so 
assessed, or if, where the a..'lSignee was himself the land· 
owner, no lISSe@SIDent of his land bail hitherto been made, 
the Colleotor shall assess land revenne on the 1and of 
which the revenne has been resumed in conformity 
with the principles and instructions on which the current 
lISSe!JIDDsut of the tahsil or distri"t was made." 

198. Tbe ownera of land of which the revenne is assigned are _'of 
entitled to uactly the aame treatment 118 regards revision of assess-:OO -
ment, and auspensions and remissions on aooount of calamities of _ -::;;no 
auon, as the proprietora of «MIla landa.· SpeGiaI vigilllTlN! is --

• I'iDaD<iaI (lommjajonw'. Book ~ No. Lin of 1-' 
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required in enforcing this principl; where a jag'Wdar is still allowed 
to collect tha revenue direct from the landowners. 

Jurisdiction 199. Lord Dalhousie's declaration that .. by our occupation 
of oivi) oourte of the country, after the whole Sikh nation had been in arms against 
:'~~ta us we have acquired the absolute right of'"conquerors and would be 
barred justified in declaring every acre of land liable to Government assess-
betwee':i ment" has already been quoted (paragraph 89). Commenting on 
::::":6.;.n tbis in the case of Sardar Bhagwan Singh 'Ver8U8 the Secretary of State 

_~_ •• .JiOD8 

of the 
PenaiOD1l 
Aut, XXID 
of 18'11. 

(Punjab Record, 1875, No.1), the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council observed-

.. It appears to their Lordsbips that by these directions to the 
Board it was contemplated by the Governor-General 
to make what may be called a tabula ra8a of tenures 
of tbis kind, and to re-grant them on terms entirely 
at the discretion of the British Government, the Govern. 
ment no doubt intending to act with all fairness and 
consideration, especially to those who appear to have 
been not unfaithful to them, but at the same time in a 
maDDer wbich appeared right and just to themselves, 
and wbich they did not intend to be inquired into or 
questioned by any Municipal Courts." 

The Board of Administration ruled in 1858 that the civil eourts 
should not take cognizance of .. claims of relatives to participation 
under the general laws of inheritance in rent-free holdings wbich 
have. been conferred on particular individuals by orders of Govern
ment ... • And by 3ections 1-10 of the first part of the Punjab Civil 
Code, published in 1854, the jurisdiction of these courts was barred 
as regards .. any matter relating to jagir rent-free tenures, or tenures 
or other grants made by Government * * * * or to the succession 
thereto, or to the shares, rights, and interests therein * * • * * 
but, if the jagirdars or m'afidars shall have farmed those rents or 
revenues to a third party, possessing no proprietary rights in the 
estate, then suits between the jagirdar or m' afii1ar and such tbird party 
may be entertained by the courts." 

The first Code of Civil Prooedure was extended to the l'unjab 
from 1st October 1866, and between 1867 and 1871, when the Pensions 
Act was passed, the Chief Court claimed, and in a few instancea exer
cised, jurisdiction injagir cases. 

200. The matter has been finally settled by sections j to 6 of Act 
xxm of 1871, which provide that-

.. 4. Except as hereinafter provided, no civil court shall 
entertain any suit relating to any pension or grant of 
money or land revenne conferred or made by the British 
or any former Government, whatever may have been 
the consideration far any such pension or grant. and 
whatever may have been the nature of the paymeni • 

• BoArd oiroular No. 5 of 1853. 
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claim, or right, for ;'hich such pension or grant may 
have been Bubstituted. • 

.. 6. Any person haVing a claim relating to any such pension 
or grant may prefer such claim to the Collector of the 
district • • • or other officer authorized in this 
behalf by the Local Government; and such Collector 
• * * * or other officer shall dispose of such claim 
in accordance with such rules lIS the Chief Revenue 
Authority may, subject to the general control of the 
Local Government, from time to time prescribe in this 
behalf. 

.. 6. A civil court, otherwise competent to try the same, sha.\l 
take cognizance of any such claim upon receiving a 
certificate from such Collector * * * or other officer 
authorized in that beha.\f that the ease may be so tried, 
but shall not make any order or decree in any suit 
whatever by which the liability of Government to pay 
any such pension or grant as aforesaid is affected directly 
or indirectly." 

201. Rules 8 and 9 issued under section 14 of Aot xxm ofc.-in 
1871* provide that- :::~.: .. 

.. 8. When a claim relating to a hereditary pension or grant of ..... " !d. 
money or land revenue is preferred to a Deputy Com- B"'" 
missioner under seotion 5 of the Aot, and the inheritance 
of any other property, or of a share in the property, 
of a Hindu joint family is in dispute between the parties, 
the Deputy CollllUiBmoner may, with the sanotion of 
the Financia.I Commissioner, certify that such may be 
tried by a civil court. Suoh certificate sha.\l be for
warded to the civil oourt having jurisdiction in regard 
to the other property in dispute . 

.. 9. V.'hen a claim relating \0 a hereditary pension or grant 
of money or land revenue, which is, according to law 
or by the terms of the gl1mt, transferable, is preferred 
to a Deputy Commissioner under section I; of the Act. 
the Deputy Commissioner may certify that suoh claim 

, may be tried by a oivil ooun." 
Tho second rule ra(ers to assigmnents in the Delhi territory mad. 

before ita annexation to the Punjab (paragraphs 128-188). 
202.. The rules regarding the reoovery from jagirdM. of the oost P , ,a) .. 

of the assessu"!lIlt of lands of which the revenue is assigned will be:' a:: 
found in Ilppendix XIX of the Settlement Manual. jo:;p:i; .... 

• FIn....n.l OoIllllliooionocs'D.t.iII .. tion Nt>. ~ daled Srd FeiInIary 1910. ODd P1mjab 
r- AdmiDiotntioa A .... ""'- IL 



·80 OK II.-Orgaruzation for purposes of land 
- administration. 

CHAPTER IV. 

SOIlBllB OJ' RBVBNUB ADHINIdTRATION. 

008. For the purposes of revenue management, the Punjab IS Reven ... 
Qivided into 29 districts, each in oharge of a Deputy Commissioner d!~~ 
or Collector. These distnots·..are grouped into five divisions, eaoh =-
WIder .. Commissioner. The Commissioner exercises control over all • 
the revenue offioers and courts in his division, and is himself subject 
to the general superintendence and control of the Financial Commis
sioner, who, under the Revenue Member of GoVernment, is the head of 
the revenue administration. At the headquarters of a district thf'.l9 are, 
in addition to a large ministerial staff, several offioers app..inted by the 
local Government who exeroiso executive and judicial funogons under 
the orders of the Deputy Commissioner. They are known as Assistant 
Commissioners if they are members of the Indian CivileService. and 
as Extra Assistant CommiBBioners if they belong to the Punjab CivIl 
Servioa.· One of these Assistant or Extra Assistant Commissioners, 
chosen for his special aptitude for revenue work, and oaIled the Revenue 
ABSistant, devotes almost the whole of his time to business connected 
with land administration.t A distriot is divided into several tahrila, 
to each of whioh a ta1&&i1dar and. naib-ta1&&i1dar are appointed.: The 
position of the naib-ta1&&i1dar with reference to the Cahsildar is like that 
of an ABSistant Commissioner with reference tv the head of the distriot. 
TaIanIdar, and naib-ta1&&i1dar. exercise administrative and judicial 
funotions within the limits of their own tahriII. In a few there are two 
naib-fahsildara. In such oases the one who possesses the larSer ex
perience fIODIetiml'8 has a definite part of the IaMil assigned 
to him as a sub-tahsil within the limits of which he resides. In the 
BaIlle way in some distriots one or more IaMila are formed into an ou~ 

• post or sub-division, and put in special charge of a resident Assistant 
or Extra ABSistant Commissioner. Within his own sub-division such 
an offieer perfnl'lllll all the duties 1lS1lally entrusted to a Revenue 
Assistant. 

2().4. The unit of revenue admmist.ration in the Punjab is the vw.- .. 
estate or tlaahal, which is usually identical with the village or _., -. 
Of th_ estetes, large and small, a 1aMil. as a mIe, contains from two 
to four hnndred. Each of them is separat.ely ass d to land revenue 
which it is the business of the Deputy Commissiouf'l' to oolltcl, and 
has a separate rooord of rights and register of fiscal and agricultural 
atatist.ios, which it is his duty to maintain. All its proprietors are by 
law jointly respousible for the payment of its land revenue, and in their 
dealings with Government they are represented by one or more headmen 
or /am~. The bond which unites the proprietary body may be 

• "0& XVU 01 ISi'/. __ II, 7. _11 _ "'" XVI 01 1S87. __ '/8 _ '/I, 
t Por .... origin 01 .... oBi.., _ pwograpIIo In _ l!'75 .,_ --'- -
f AM XV" 0I18l!'I. __ • _ II. • 
Is.. 80"_, MaDIIOI. pwograpIIo ISS-1M. 
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a strong and natural, or a weak and artificial, one. A.t the one end 
of tho scalo <Ire the compact vinage cOlllmunities of Rohtak and Karnal, 
whose landowners are held together by real or assumed ties of kinship; 
at the other, the estates or the south·western Punjab, which 
are often mere colloeations of independent well holdings, wbile in 
the new colonies there is Iiltl"' bond b~Jond such simil3ritie!l of tribe, 
religion n,nd home of tbe oriRinal aoloUlsts f,S the rolor izatirn office.r 
may have !-een able to s(cure. No Deputy Commissioner can 
rightly perform his duties without a full knowledge of the land 
ten1ll'GB of his district." A careful perusal of the Gazetteer, and 
the, reports of past settlements, will supply the foundation, but the 
IllperstructuTe mus~ he built up by personal obsprvation and enquiry, 
and by the examination of Villag9 note-books and records-ot-rights. 
'l'h& village system 01 north-western India, properly orga.nioled and 
wisely worked, forrnt' iii pOwerful engine of administration. To make 
it still mere effective, dusters of villages, which are united by the bond 
of tl'lbal or historical association, or of common interests, are usueJIy 
formed int. circles or zails, over each of which is appointed a IUllildar 
chosen by the Deputy Commissioner from &mong the leading village 
headmen. The zaildars rec&ive their emoluments from Government 
by ., deduotion from 1 he land revenue, the headmen are paid by the 
oommunities whioh they represent by a soroharge of five per eer.t. (In 
the revenue. Together they form a valuable unofficial agency, thlOUgh 
which the Depaty Commissioner and the tahsiltlar col).vey the wishes 
of Governmen~ to the pf'ople and secMe the carrying out of their 
own orders. 

205. But there is also' an offioiar chain connecting the village 
with the tahsil. For the purpose of the maintenance of revenue re- . 

. cords and agricult\ll'al statistics, estat~s are grouped inw small circles 
to each of which a patwari or village registrar is appointed. About 
twenty of theS<' circles torm the charge of a field kanungo, whose duty 
it is to supervise the -.vorli: of the pattl'llris. l(anungos are servants of. 
Government. 

206. To aid Deputy Commissioners and, Commissioners in the 
maintenance of records of rights and revenue registers, and W advise 
the Financial Commis...,joner and Government on these matters 
and on measures for the promotir,n of agricultural efficiency, an 
officer; known as the Direotor of Land Records, is appoinM.t He has 
no administrative functions; his business is to inspeot, advise, record 
and report. His appointment therefore is in no way inOOnded w set 
&Side or lessen the powers and responsibilities belonging to Deputy 
Commissioners and Commissior;ers and to the Financial Commissionf'rs 

. in oonnection with every branch of revenue administration. 
207. Among the principal duties of the Director of Land 

Records are-
(o}thlt 8ItpervWOft- of ~ l'tJtu;oriand ktmtmgD agency, and 

_, the inspection of the - records of rights and statistical 

... '" • deooription of vma..e to ......... Chapter VIn of th. Boule .... """oaL 
t ...... t.he origin of these oHio ....... paragrapha :171. 274 &Dd 276 01 'hill .... nual. 
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_rds compiled through ita 1Il8BIlS. The posting of set
tlelll8D.t kanungo. and mappers. His duties with regard 
\0 seitlemant. are defined in Appendix VI-B of the 
Settlement Manual ; 

(b) the oontrol of the income and expenditure of mutstiOll fees 
and of all expenditure OD contingeocies cooneeted with 
the kantmgo and patwari establishment and with the 
reveoue r!lCOrda ; 

(6) aop, price and weather reports, retum of wages, SDd of 
. Bgriowtural statisti-. crop experiments by district officers 
and oattIe C8DSllI ; 

(tl) rain-gauges. 
'£he Diredor 01 LlIoDd Records brings io the notice of the Deputy 

Commiuio- or C_iuioner any failure \0 cerry out properly the 
pmflmOUl regarding these mattera contained in the Land Revenue 
Ali awl ruIes or in administrative instruetions issued by the Financial 
Commiaaiouers. On points of detail his reoommendations should 1IIItIa!ly 
be ..-pted .. those of an npen oharged with duties of a technical 
charautsr. Bus aJl doubtfW and important questions should be referred 
lIy ihe DmdoE for the orders of the Financial Commissioner. When a 
disWict ia undeI aettlfoment, or wben special measures are being taken 
lor the bringisIg of maps and reoords up to date as preliminary to re
e'essment, the Director will make his reports to th.. Pinancial Com
lDiaaionllr_ He must Dot himself issue instruotions tc the officer in 
aharge. Ally orders ,.hioh the Financial CommilJllioners may issue will 
be &all through the CommJll9ioner. In other oases reports by the 
Director of Land Records on his inspectiODS of the land records of any 
district are submitted to the Commissioner of the> division. The Direct
or of LlIoDd Records is alao Inspector-General of Registratioll. 

!ll8. In order to f.romote the technic&! effioiency of Agriculture, Du_ of 
a separate department haa been oonstituterl under a Dizeotor. Tha ~ of 
Direcior of Agriculture haa charge of the following Bubject-s:-- Agrioul-

(0) Agricultural education and reeearah at the Punjab Agri-
oultural College and &search Institute, Lyallput', and at 
the agrioultural farms 

(/I) Experimental, seed and demonstration farms. 
(c) AlP'ioultural engineering. int\luding well-boring, lift irriga

tion, implements, etc. 
(d) Measures for enoooraging the adoption of improved lI8ed, 

implements, mrthoda of oultivat;on, and for oontrolli::g 
plant diS8RS8S, iuseot pests, etc .. 

(e) AgriMlltural lISIlOCiati,ms, ~oDlp~titions, exhibitions 6lId 
produce shows. 

(J) Rural industril"B, silk, bet6, lac and poultry. 
(0) {'rop experiments ",hen Mrried out by officers of the depart-

1IlUlt. 
(1t) The Lawmnce GardPllS, Lahore. 
(I) Administra'iou of the Cotton Ginning and Pre!sing Pao-
. ioriM Aot of 1925. 

(J) Crop forecasts. 
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Develop ...... t 20&·A. The need foz more attention being paid to the application 
~¢'::'ultur&l of science to agrioulture was repp.atedly brought to the notice of the ' 
Department. Government of India, and in 1871 a Department of Revenue, Agricul· 

ture and Commerce was established •. In the provinces the subjeot 
of agricultural improvement was similarly allotted to the Revenue 
Department, but little was done beyond the organization of a system 
of agricultural statistics and a few attempts at the introduction of 
implements and seeds from abroad. The Famine Commission of 1880 
made a thorough review of the whole agricultural situation and 
reoommended, amongst other matters, the constitution <if an Agricul· 
tural Department in eaoh province with a Director at its head; this 
department's main functions were to be agrioultural enquiry and im
provement and famine relief. The next ten years saw many conferences 
and the position in the provinces was carefully investigated. The 
Secretary of State sent out in 1889 Dr. Voelcker, ConsultIng Chemist 
to the Royal Agricultural Society, to advise as to the best methods of 
applying to Indian agriculture the teachings of agricultural che
mistry, and his recommendations were later embodied in his book 
"The Improvement of Indian Agriculture." Shortly after the Go
vernment of India began to recruit its first experts, but little progress 
in this direotion was made in the provinoes until the Famine Commis
sion of 1901 recommended the strengthening of the expert staff in the 
provinces; Lord 'Curzon's Government took speedy action on these 
recommendations, and the desptach to the Secretary of State of 1905 
led to the inauguration of a separate Department of Agriculture in 
1906. Previous to this, the only attempt at experiment on modem 
lines had been confined to the farm of 56 aores opened at Lyallpor in 
1901, whioh was staffed with agricultoral assistants trained at 
Cawnpore. Th,e first Deputy Director of Agrioulture was sanctioned 
in 1904, and about the same time the province shared ,ao Economio 
Botanist with the United Provinces. 

The despatch to the Secretary of State above-mentioned (No. 16, 
dated 12th January 1905) enunciated the follo,wing policy :-

"In a country so largely agricultural as India, a Government, 
which owns the largest landed estate in tlie world. should 
do far more than we are now doing for the improvement 
of local agriculture. The ultimate aim, wbioh we set 
before ourselves, is the establishment of an experi
mental farm in each large tract of country, of which 
the agrioultural conditions are approximately homo
geneous, to be supplemented by numerous small demon
stration farms, the creation of an agricultural1lO11ege, 
teaching up to a three years' ooarse in each of the larger 
provinces, and tbe provision of an expert; staff in con
nection "!ith tbese oolleges for parposee of l'8S88I'Ob .. 
well as of education ••• The establishment of seed and 
demonstration farms will oertainly fozm part of oor 
programme." 
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In the slime yeM the Government of Indill IInnounced· their polioy 
;of setting lISide IInnually II sum of twenty lakhs of rupees, subsequently 
inorellSed to Rs. 24 IlIkbs, for the development of agricultural research, 

_experiment, demonstrlltion IIIld eduoation in the provinces. The aim 
was to establish IIgricultural colleges, with expi>rt staffs, for instruction 
and research urlder a whole time Director, IIIld the experts were provided 
for' by tbe constitution of an Imperial Agrioultural Service in 1906. 
Progress along tb~ lines prescribed in 1905 oontinued steadily, exoept 
for tbe interruption cllused by the war, .until the introduction of the 
Reforms. 

With the inauguration of the Reforms scheme in 1921, Agricultore 
became a Trllllsferred Department under the oharge of a Minister. The 
functions of tbe department are divided into thre. ~ heads :-

(1) Ed uoation ; 
(2) Research IIIld investigation; 
(8) Demonstration and propaganda. 

Edllcal;on.-Thp Punjab Agricultural ColIl'ge, Lya.lIpur, wa.s 
op~ned ill Septemb"r lOB!). Its main ohjPct is to give aut:h tra.ining 
in soielltifio a.grioultllre a.s will enahle the students to promott' the pro
grp8s 01 ap:ricnltnre in th~ province on the most a.pproved modem 
lines. In 1917 tha institution WIIS affilia.ted to the Punjllb University, 
a.nd since then it baR had a lour yt'ars' degrer. conrse. Combined with 
the colIei!e is a welI-eqnipppd r~sellrch instit;;te wbich is the main 
centre of agricnltural rest<lrcb in the province. 

Tb e botanica.l sootion of the research institute works on improved 
types of wheats, cottons, gmlDs, barleys, millets, oil-seeds, fodder 
crops, et.c., and also dfoBls with fruit cnltivation Bnd mycological 
problems. 

The ohemic"l sootion undr.rtakes analytio work on soils, ma.nures, 
foddol!l, et.o.; the determinatinn 01 tbe nutritive valuA of crops and 
other animal foods; work on the reclamation of barn lands; baoterio
logical resea.roh. inoluding seed inooulation, eto. 

The eutolDolOl!ical scction conducts researches on insect IIIld other 
animal pests, and stndi~s ffic'l\US to comhat them. It also deals with 
aGrioulture, apiculture and lac·eultor.,. 

The engineering section is engaged on the preparation of schemes 
for lift irrigation, the augmentation of water from ordUlary wells and 
the installation of tube-wells. !t also oonduots resea.rch work on well
boring machines, stminers, agricultural inlplements, eto. 

lnuqligationa colldual«l outside &1M r.yallpur Irl8titt&lion.-There 
are experinlental flll'mS at Gurdaspur, Hansi, Sirsa. Lyallpur, Multan, 
Montgomery, Rawalpindi and Sargodha, in addi"OIl to various seed 

_ and demonstration farms, The experinlentsl fanns ca.rry out ex-
perimenLa wit.h different types of crops in order to ascertain their Bnit
ability to partionbu traots, t.() show the effects of Merent methods 
.of oultivation, irr4,'8tion and manuring, and to test the relative useful 
_Dtl6i of dlffl'rent types 01 &l(ricultUlftI implements. They also afford 
. demonsUations to the amindtull who visit them. 
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Df!fII01I6tratUm alld propagolldn.-This werk is conductEd by mellnlr 
1lf demonstration plots established on cultivators' fields tbrOU1!l:cut 
the provillce, also by demonstrRtions of implements and exhibition of' 
erop produce at fairs and otber gatherings of farmers, sale of seed;; 
from departmental seed dep'lt,s and through local agencirs controlled 
by the department, district I~cturea, ploughing matches, campaigns. 
for the eradication of crop pests, agricultural aSEociati(;ns, dff art-
mental publications, etc. 

209. In order to et:eourabe all possible measurlS for the preven
tion of cattle diseaRe, the cure of sic'k or injured animals and for the
improvement of the hreeds, a separate Vet,rinary Department has
heen constituted,. onder a Direet.or of Veterinary Eervices. The 
Director, VeterinaryoBcrvices, has charge of the following suhjp.cts:-

(a) 'Veterinary education at the Punjab Veterinary Colleger 
Lahore. 

(b) Veterinary research. 
(c) Treatment of cattle disease throughout the province, and of 

, equine dlse8l'e in the "non·selectcct " districts. 
(d) Cattle-breeding throughout the province, and horse·breeding.. 

in the " non·selected " districts. 
(e) Supervision of horse and oattle fairs and shoWl!. 

• (j) Control of . the vetorinary arrang~ments in the Delhi and' 
North·West Frontier Provinces. 

(g) General control of veterinary .dispensaries and buildiogs. 

General de- 209-A. The cattle-hreeding farm at Hissnr has an area of 42.COG· 
£:irment of acres, and is thus the largest in India; it wos originally established in· 

.Iinazy Vote· 1809 for camel-breeding', but horSE and cattie-brCEding were addea 
Department. in 1815. From 1850 onwards the main work was the sUIPly of artill~ry 

and ordnance bulloch. In 1899 thc charge of the farm was trans..-
ferred to the Civil Veterinary Department of the Government of India, 
and, on the abolition of the post of Inspector·General, it was transffrred' 
by the Government of India to the Punjab Government. Since th~n it 
has been the largest single source of pedigree bulls in the province,. 
lind has produ,ced over 4,000 of these for service in villsg'es. It is Esti
mated that over 8,000 of these are stillavllilable and th~ number tun.;fd 
oot at Hissar is mfficient to replace camalties and add to the total boll· 
power of the province. Most of the holls are mpplied to district boards
lit concession rates. 

Liberal grants are given annually for the improvement of the 
Dhanni and Hariana breeds of cattle to the following dietrict boards
on lUitahle conditions :-

Attock, Rawalpindi, Jhelum, Shahpur and Misnwali district 
boards, for tbe improvement of the Dhanni hreed ot 
cattle. 

Hissar, Rohtak and Gurgaon district boards, for thl' improve· 
ment of the Hariana hreed. 
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In accordance with the policy of the derartment to concentrate 
attention cn certain arfas bfst suited for cattle.brHdinl!, the above 
BYBtem of [rsnts ~es introduced for the DJ:anni cattle trad in 1919·20 
and for the bariana cattle tract in 1924·25. 

Five cattle farms of a total area of about 15,800 acres have been 
allotted to grantees"in the Lower Barl Doab Canal Colony. Out of 
these; 2 are intended for pure.bred Montgomfry cattle and the remaining 
8 for Hisaar cattle. In addition, a grantee daily farm comprising 
an area of 485 acres has been started near the town of Montgomery. 
Eesides, there are in the neighbourhood of Sherearh, district Mont· 
gomery, .. Shergarh Bmall holders' grants .. comJl~siDg 2181 rectangles' 
of land in 7 different ehaks. The condition on whieh the grant,s are 
allotted is that the grantee must maintain two COWB of the Montgomery 
brfcd approved by the veterinary department for Each rectangle 01 

'25 aoree. 



CHAPTER V. 

THE SUPERIOR REVENUE OFFICERS OF A DiSTIlICT. 

Bevenue. . 210. The Deputy Commissionp.r, as the head of the revenue 
om ..... under d .. t t' f h' d' t . t . I h C II . Land a mmiS ra Ion 0 IS IS lIC , IS mown as teo pctor, nnd hiS assist. 
Revenue and ants, including !ahsild~r8 and naib·!ahsilM,r.~, as Assistant Collectors 
:renonoy of the first or second grade.* Under the Land Revenue and Tenancy 

ote. Acts there are the same classes of revenue offiC3rs. and 1\ revenup officer 
of Bny grade is deem~d to be a revenue CO'lrt ·of thp same gradp.t 
The powers of the Collector and Assistant Collectors ~s r~venue offiCArs 
are dsscnbed in the next chapter, and their jurisdiction as revenue 
conrts in chapter XXIII. On first appoim"'~'t., Assistant Commis
sioners and Extra Assistant CommissioUAr, exercise ex-ofTicio the 
powers of Assistant Collectors of the second gmde.j" As soo;' as thElY 
have been invested with 2nd class magist~rial and civil powprs, tbey 
become ipso facto Assistant Collectors of the first· grade.§ Tahsi/daTB 
and naib-tahsildaTs, as such, are A9sistant Collpctors of the second 
grade, " but the former may be appointed Assistant Collectors of the 
first grade.~ The Deputy Commissioner is a Collector by virtue of 
his office, under the Acts and SO it is not necessary to gazette him such 
powers, but the local Government may confer all or an.f of the powers 
of a Collector on any other revenue officer in the district. When a 
general reassessment is in progress, it is usual to give to the Settlement 
Officer all the powers of a Collector under the Land Revenue Act, 
exoept those which relate to the oollection of reVenue. Instructioll8 as 
to the division of work between the Deputy Commissioner and the 
Settlement Officer will be lound in Appendix VI of the Settlement 
Manual. 

Revenue 
officers also 
magistrate... 

211. The Collector and his assistants are also magistrates. This 
concentration in a single hand of executive and judicilll functions has 
beon a subject of controversy. The advantagos resulting from it were 
thus set forth by Thomason-

.. The influence and the opportunity of beneficial exertion which 
result from this are great.· It is ess~ntial to the advanc&
ment of the public interests, entrusted to the Collector, 
that complete secnrity of life and property should exist 
throughout the distriot. It is essential to the develop· 
ment of industry that all lawless violence should be r&
pressed, and so repressed as least to interfere w:ith the 
comfort and welfare of the peaceful and well dISponed. 
The strong establishments in the revenue department 
may be made the efficient agents for strengthening and 

• Section 6 (2) and (3) of Aot xvn of 1887. 
tSeotions 75 (I) and 77 (I) of Act XVI of 1887. 
t Punja.b GovernDleDt notification No. 731, dated let November 188'1. 
I Ponja.b Government notifioatioa No. 2000. dated 17th JaD1lU'J 1931. 
II Punjab Government notification No. 730, dated lit November 1887. 
'lI Section 6 (3) of Ao' xvn of 1887. 
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regulating the police, and the Magistrate, in the discharge 
of his dulies as Collector, will have opened out to him 
chann,·ls of information and sources of influence which, 
when duly improvEd, cannot fail to exercise a most hene-
ficial effect ... • •. 

212. Thomason's remarks on the many-sided character of a Deputy ReJatiOllll 01 
Commissioner's work are also worth quoting- ~!...; __ 

.. Nothing can pass·in $e district of which i~ is not the duty of with offi_ 
the Collector to keep himself informed and to watch the d!.pa;'!: .. 
operation. The vicissitudes of trade, the administra-
tion of civil justice, the progress of public works, must all 
affeot materially the interests of the classes of whom he is 
the constituted guardian. Officious interference in 
matters beyond his immediate control mllFt he avoided, 
hut temperate and intelligent remonstrance against 
anything which he sees to he wrong is one of his most 
important duties ... t 

If be shows tf.ct and discretion, and cultivates personal relations . 
with officers of other der artments employed in his district, he \\ill usually 
find that they are ready to attend oe.refully to any represent
ations which he finds it his duty to make to them. The administration 
of oivil justice is no Ienger within his orbit, but even here it is 
his duty to leport to his Commissionfr JlJatten affolCting the lIelfare 
and contE ntment of the people. 

218. Cmacelled_ 
214. To manage a district suooessfully requires qualities rarely QuaIifi .. tioa 

found united in a single person. No man can properly represent req~ far J 

Government to the people who is lacking in sympathy or in the ~ot ad
power of conversing with them easily in their own tongue. But _tiaa. 
to these qualities must be added patience and promptitude, tact 
and i'rmurss. 8cce'.ibility WitllOUt fllDliliarity, a shrewd appreciation of 
ehal acler witI, nadiJ:.( ss to repose eonfi.dence where it is due, a thorough 
knowledge of the details of all branches of his duty and great 
capacity for pt'rsonal exertion, with a willingness to hand over to trust-
worthy sul:ordiuah s a large share of the work, while maintaining com-
plete control O\·er the machinl'ry of administr..tion. One great secret 
of BUctlt'O'S is this rower of making full use of assistanta in all grades_ 
The CoUl't'tor wbo il:sists on doing everything himself is sure to leeVit 
many tlUngs Wld<dl~, and to fritter away on small details time that 
should be d"voted to more important matters. At the same time, he is 
responsibl~ for and hound to control, all the doings of his subordinates,. 
and there is nothi'tg that theso sooner detect than any failure in this-
IMpt'Ct. It may he added that there is nothing they more readily 
believe than that this or that official, whose duties bring him much in 
t'<Int3~t ";!h big mRSter, has an undue in.8uenllO over him. The work. 
should be oan-fully laid out, the pari of it .... hich is entrusted to. 
each offiOf'l' and the limits within which he may BOt on his own anthoritT 

en ......... ', ., DU.rtioao b ~ - ecIi_ 0( 11l5O, puapapla .. 
tn.o.....-.... ~ b CoIJodon," edi_ al1S1iO, poncrapIo 17. 
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being explained to him. No one. en do this wh 1 has not himself 
a ~horough acquaintance with every bnnch of distriot work, and of the 
powonJ and capaoities of his establish"Ilent. It may b3 nid tha~ 
muoh of the Bucoe's of district a Iminishratio'l dapenil on accuracy 
of judging how muoh may suitably' be left ttl othera and hnw much 
must be done by the DdPuty Commissioner himself. 

Aida to rapi.. 215. Every Deputy Commissioner is bound, whe3 m~king over 
aoqaiaition of oharge, to hand to his sucoessor a olnfidential mnlorandum oalling 
=~~. of his attention to tho most important featnres of the district administra-

tion, and supplying him with notes as to tho ohief m"tters which are 
pending, and as to the oharacter and oapabilities of his principal snb
ordinates.· Muoh information regarding the distriot lies ready to 
hand in the Ga~ette9r and in Settlement and Asse1sment Reports. If 
these souroes of information are supplementei by diligent personal 
enquiry and systematio tonrin~, it is possible to o!:ltain.a real grasp 
of t.he work in a oomparatively short space of time. 

E:ltrr. Assis
tant Com
misaionera 
and Tab.9il. 
d ..... 

Clerko &Ild 
_de ... 

Training of 
AMistant 

CODlIDi8-
SOIleN. 

216. Oa~lletJ. 

217. The eflbien~y of a Colle'to~'s'administration d9pends gre~tIy 
on the extent to whioh he oan get good work out of his colIe~TIAs 
and subordinates, an.f this in turn dependl to a la.q~ extant on hi
own oonduct towards them. Under the peculiar sochl difficulties of 
the country, the aocurate estimate of character obtainable from the 
confidences of private interoourse is diffioult to secura, and it becomes 
all the more important to give free acoess to them in all official matters 
and to take every step to inspire tllem with eonfiden~e in his judgment, 
rect.itude and impartiality. Unwarranted suspicion may be as fatal 
as unwarranted confidence. These officers are the executants of the 
Collector's orders, they must be in gre~t .measure the exponents ~f his 
will, and ~hould be to some degree his confidential advisers in cases 
of difficulty. It will be found good policy to conmlt those who are best 
able ttl give advice, and to weigh their expressed opinions impartially 

. and dispassionately. 
218. The sympathetic treatment of clerks and readers is usually 

well re,aid by better quality of work; forcing upon them irregular 
hours, keelling them waiting at the officer's house, or insisting npon 
their st~nding for long stretches of time is apt to interfere with the 
rendering of full assistance. 

E"rors of judgmant should not be punished; neglect of or disobe
dience to orders m~y call for punisllment, but the ofie!lce should be 
undoubted, and even then the appropriateness of a recorded reproof 
or warning should be considered. Establishments on clerical work 
oan no longer be fined, but their increments m~y be postponed, pro-
motion m~y be stopped and existing pay may be reduced_ 

219. The responsibility of Deputy Commissioners towards As
sistant Commissioners under them is of a very special ch"racter in vie" 
of the fact that they may themselves in a few yeara be placed in charge 
of districts • 

• Oha.raoter boob are mIHntaiu.e:J. for aU me"1lben of the offtoe establialuneot 1D 
reoeipt of monthly eal&ri. of RL 30 or apwardl and. for _ ••• 10'. 
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It is of great importance that they should, receive a' thorough trail). 
ling in the different branches of distriot administratio!l, and the follow
ling orders h~ve recently been issued on'the subjeot :-, 

During his first year the newly joined officer should-

(a) pass his departmental examinations in all subjects, ineluding 
Urdu and Punjabi ; 

(b) familiarise himself with the people of the Punjab, especially 
thevillage19, so that he may be able to nnderstand their 
dealings with each other and relatiops with Government; 

(Q) do enough magisterial work to be able at a fairly early d .. te 
after passing his examinations to perform the duties 
of Daqa Magistrate, or even Sub·Divisional Officer, 
with oonfidence l 

(d) aoquire a working knowledge of elementary reVilnue work, 
both as a revenue officer and as a revenue oourt; 
and ' 

(6) undergo traiuing in treasury, offiee work lind general ad· 
miuistraticm. 

It is a mistake to give newly joined officers routine exeoutive work 
.during their first six months of service. The average Assistant Com· 
missioner arrives without any experienoe of essentials. He hopes and 

-ilxpeots to be given work at onoe, and is only too ple~sed to take over a 
•• subject" such as plssports or the lioeming of motor vehioles. Hill 
Tequest for work is sometimes difficult to resist, but if it is acceded to, 
he is almost oertain to be deceived by his olerks and may learn' habitll 

·-of inaoouracy whioh he will later regret. 

It should be rooognized that newly joined offioers are for at lead 
1Iix months merely pupils in exeoutive m~tters and should have no 
-independent ~8Sponsibility. 

2. The following oonsiderations should be borne in mind with 
-regard to the matters mentioned in the prooeding paragraph:-

(a) Depal'l1Mntal Exa,ninanoll8.-The learner must read books in 
his own time. The m,un diffioulty is with the langnages. A pa88 in 
the 8..-"alnination does not always me.in that a oandidate is intelligible 
'in the field. Assistant COIWnissioners under trelining should speak 
nothing but Urdu to the Ia\silda" and Revenue As<istants with 
'whom they tour, and these officers should have orders to oorrect their 
mistakes. Urdu and Punjabi are best le:lrned from aelected Court 
re~d~rs. who are less prone to .. talk down" to their pupil than the ill· 
qualified profassio381 te.icher u,u1l1y available in smill shtions. Urdu 

·a:l.Ould be passed in May &nd Punjabi in October. 
To fulfil t he langu~ge test so br as that relate3 to judicial work. 

·offioelS should m'lke • prolotioe of l'8:\ding through aD easy petiticm or 
othtlr simple vtlrll~cl1lar reeord ev,\ry d'lY from the tim? they commen08 
,to study the bnguge with. m:los!ri. and shoold _k to acqnire .. 
.qu:ckly .s pl3sible a knowledga of Ule tr~osht.ioll of ~he oommoDllll 
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terms used in the principal Acts which they have to take up, and iII' 
rules under them, particularly those under the Land Revenue and_ 
Tenancy Acts. Parts of these should be read with the Court reader 
and a careful record should be made of the translation of all terms· 
as they are met. As soon as a knowledge of these has been acquired,.. 
officers should commence to practice themselves in re-writing transla
tions of easy judgments, &c., which they will translate from the ver· 
nacular as explained ahove. 

. Junior officers should take every opportunity of mixing and talking; 
with all classes of Indians, and especially the agricultural classes. 
Noone should ever be discouraged at slow progress in speaking the· 
language. Even in the case of those who find special difficulty in. 
picking up a language colloquially, experience shows that if ouly one' 
struggles on persistently, fluency is bound to come in the long run. 
It is a good plan to note under various heads for ready reference all 
new words that one hears, and it is an excellent plan for acquiring. 
the accent and run ()f the language to repeat over to oneself the words· 
spoken by others as exactly as possible. Whether they intend to go· 
.in for language reward examinations or not, all junior officers should 
make a point of carefulJy reading through a certain number of good 
Urdu books during their first two or three years of service with a view 
to acquiring a good vocabulary. Tboso officers, who, while studying 
the language, v.ill take the trouble to acquire some facility in oriental 
penmanship will find that they will never regret the time spent on this. 
accomplishment. 

(b) Contact with the people.-A knowledge of the people and their
ways can be acquired 'Only by systematic touring. Newly joined 
officers should be told· to keep their eyes open on tour, and to ask ques
tions about everything that they do not understand. Administrative
matters suc)l as crime, medical relief, education, the co-operative
movement, communications, agricultural improvement and publia
health should be borne in mind and studied. 

(e) Magisterial work.-As regards training in judicial work, the· . 
best plan at first is for a junior officer to sit some hours daily in t he
Court of another Magistrate or Judge for a week or two, and with his. 
Codes in his hand learn by observation something of the actual practice
of procedure and get a flair for the method of reasoning which an in
telligent Magistrate employs in arriving at his decisions. In learning 
this he will probably also pick up a number of the terms of procedure. 
He should at the same time begin to work through the records of a 
number of simple cases v.ith a Court reader, translating the evidence 
and the proceedings as he does so, ar.d afterwards using these transla
tions for re-translation into the vernacular. After two weeks of such 
work an officer will probably have gained sufficient experience to ena ble 
him to try very simple cases, which the District Magistrate will select 
and send to him, or to make investigations for the District Magistrate 
into ordinary matters. Every officer should continue for some months. 
to translate his English judgments into the vernacular so 8S to 8cquire
increased facility in this respect. 
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(d) Re1letlue tDOI'k.-A properly arranged programme should give. 
the Assistant Commissioner a general outline of the routine revenue work 
of a district. From his third month the learner will do 2nd grade
revenue court work. From his seventh or eighth month he should be 
given the work of Qne or two kanungo's circles. He should propose 
the mode of partition in a few partition cases for a Revenue Assistant. 
and should later be entmated with all the 1st grade work in the 
circle selected, including revenue court work. 

(e) Training in treasury, office work, and general administration.
Treasury training is best done in tho summer, whether in the plains 
or hills. The outlines of office organisation should be taught early
aay, in the second month; no independent office work should be' given . 
to a pupil until about the eighth month. The best" subject" to be' 
entrusted to him then are local bodies an.: excise. Both these 
subjects· involve the application of Acts and Rules; vernacular cor- . 
respondence with subordinate authorities; and formal English corre
spondence with superiors. By .. General Administration" is meant 
thoRe administrative matters which cannot be grouped under any one 
bead, but which occupy much of a Deputy Commissioner's time, e.g., 
crime, the activities of ·the beneficent departments, elections, political 
unrest and the like. The learner can best inform himself on these 
matters by discussion with his Deputy Commissior:er. He should 
also spend some days in the office of the district board, which, when 
the Deputy Commissioner is chairman, is not under the officer-in
charge of local bodies. These several matters require attention on 
tour and the Assistant Commissioner shnld loa instructed accordingly 
when orders for each tour are given him. 

220. After a f.lme it is a good plan to put an Assistant Commis- 'l'..w;/ may 
aionor in charge of a particular tah"l, and to make Iurn spend in It a be mo.d,:;::;"'
large part of the cold weather. If this is done, he will take an interes~ !':.. Commia
in the welfare "f his charge, and exert himsdf to become fully 80- mODer. 

quamted with all that concerns it and to prevent the occurrence of any-
thing that is wrong. He will have an opportunity of gaining a know-
lodge of every branch of his duty, which 'will fit liim to manage a 
sub-division or a district when entrusted to him. An as.'UStant in 
charge of a tahsil haa an excellent opportunit.y, while .... fraining from 
any w1du!' interference with the Ial, •• ild"r, of makillg him8t'!f familiar 
with the daily routine of the work of a tahsil offille, whi~h IS SUI\; to 
be oi great use t-o him in thl' future. 

221. .An Assistant CommissiOll9f is Eubj,>d to the cOlltrol of the ~~ 
Deputy CommiSSIoner 1n all his work, anet should not, without his Comm;:,_
penuission. issue ordeN making important changes, laymg down:'::. 
rules of practica or oonsuring or punishing offiaials, bot he may re-_~t 
OODlUlOOd such Dleasuros to the Deputy Commissioner. He elIould ao_y. . 
Dot oorlllSpond with the Deputy ConunissiOll9f by offiaiRl letter or 
robkar, as though his office were lleparate and distinct. but by demi-
official let ter and peraonRl conference. or by sending up the vernacu-
lar file which l .. ds to tbe reference, usually with an EnglielI' memo-
randum pre6xOld. 
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<I!.t~l~m.n' 222. A certain number of Assistant Commissioners are deputed 
tr&uung of " • • 
ANistanl as oppor.uruty offers, for a four months course oBraining in traots in 
oCommilainn. which a general reassessment of land revenue is in progress. Rightly 
«I. employed, this period is long enough to give an intelligent man a 

competent knowledge of sarvey and record work, and a1so of the broad 
features of assessment work. If a newly·joined assistant is sent 
f~r settlement training, it is usual to give him two months' training in 
his first cold weather' and two in a later vear. The instructions 81 
to the nature of the training to be given ~ll be found in Standing 
Order No.8. As the opportunity for settlement training is now less 
frequently available, officers are being sent to a Revenue Training 
class in the cold weather • 

.A pointmenl 223. Extra Assistant Commissioners are appointed partly by 
",{Extra As· select.ion of men who have done approved service in lower appoint
.. ~ta!'t Com_ ments, partly by competitive examination and partly by the direct 
"" .... on.rs. appointment of young men of good family. The rules on the subject 

-:Revenue 
.Assistnnt. 

Duties of 
Revenue 

.AMistan'-

will be found in Punjab Government Notification No. 9490, dated 19th 
March 1930.* Candidates who obtain. the post of Extra Assistant 
Commissioner by competition or by direot appointment are on pro
bation for two years. For the fir.t nine months of this period they 
reoeive training in a distriot under settlement or tl:ey may be sent 
to the Revenue tr~ining olllss. 

224. An Assistant or Extra As.istant Commis~ioner i9 posled to 
every distriot, except Simla, as Revenue Assistant. An officer in 
charge of an outpost is the Revenue Assistant for his own sub-division, 
and during a general reassessment the Extra Assistant Settlement 
Officer is generally considered to be the Revenne Assista:lt of the 
distriot. 

225. The Revenue Assistant disposes of whatever share ·o)f 
magisterial work. the Dis.riot Magistrate thinks fit to allot to him. 
But the bulk of his time must be given to the revenue business of 
the distnot, that. is to say, speaking hroadly, to the classes of work 
desoribed in this book. He is not available for the duties of treasnry 
offioer or subordinate judge, and should never be given any share of 
oivil judioial work. 

-Tau" of 226. Obviously a Deputy Com,-wssioner oannot manage. with 
D.paty Com- success the great estate committed to his care without 1m intimate 

.... iuion.ro. persou~1 knowled"e of every part of it. Muoh of tho work, moreover, 
that is carried 0; can only be effectively supervised by him on the 
spot. Above all it is impos3ible to keep in touoh with the people unless 
he seeks frequent opportunities of that iufonnal and frnnk intetC?urs8 
with the'1l whioh is only p~ssible in oamp. A Deputy CommissIoner 
is therefore expeoted to pass a oonsiderable part of eaoh cold season 
on tOI11', and to visit, as far as possible, every part of his oh"rge.. ~e 
work whioh must be performed at the headq1Ulriers of the distnot 
should be so arranged 811 to make this feasible. . 0 

• See also Financial Co!Dmiaionen' Standing Ordar N ... 11: 



FINANCIAL COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, PUNJAB. 
COBBBCTlG." BI.IP NO. 49-L.A.M., DA.TaD WUOaB. TUB 1sT SlIP· 

ftllBRa, 1986. 

LaNd ..4dmini3tr4tima Mall'""
Page 106, J'4fYIfIf'Gplll26. 

In \he 9th line of lhia paugraph atw the Wl)l'ol .. oharge .. 
\be following sentence mould be wtl1l111:-

.. NOI'mally he should spend" leAs, three IDOnths (inolndiog 
61 nights) away from the beadquaners during the year. 



FINANCIAL COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, PUNJAB. 
CORRBCTION BLIP NO. /lO-L.A.M., DATED LABORE, THE In BBII' 

TEMBSI!., 1986. 

Land Administration ManuaZ. 
Page 107, paragraph 227. 

FO'I' the last sentence of this paragraph the following ehonld b 
llubBtituted :-

.. Unless there e.re apecie.l reasons to the oontre.ry, he shoal, 
norme.lly spend at least five months (including 112 nights) awa; 
from the headquarters during the year, of which S! months shoul( 
ordinarily be between 1st October and 31st March and It month 
he_tween 1st April and 80th September. A Bub-Divisional Office: 
should normally spend at lea.ot four months (inclading 90 nights 
away from the headq--larters during the year." 
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227. Duri,,~ each touring Beason every Assistani Commissioner!:::..:! 
Aould I e sent into camp in turn, and, as far as possible, Extra aIId _ 

Assistaut Commissioners should be given opportunities of going int" ~_ 
~amp. The Revenue Assistant mnst spend the greater part of the ~ 
GOld WE !lther iu moving through the different 1ah8ils, and it is essential 
~hat he should be on tour in t.he months during which the crop in-
,.pootions of tho spring and autumn harvests are in progre3S. Unless 
thers are special reasons to the oontrary, he shonld spend not less than 
six months on tour during the year, of which four months shonld 

,ordinarily be between 1st Ootober and Slst March and two months 
between 1st April and SOth September.-

22S. H rssts wit,b the Deputy Commissioner to' arrange what parts !::''!'i0Da to 
of the wstriot an Assistant or Extra Assistant Commissioner should AMiot:::: 
visiC, and to indicate the subjeots to whioh he should specially direot goiDg -
hii attention.t Before he starts. he should be given a good detailed map -. 
of the tract through whioh he is to pass, with a skeleton map on which 
to mark the line of bis route, and a written memorandum of instruo-
tions. The IMt may be very brief, except in the oase of a newly-joined 
assistant. It should oontain, among other things, a detail of the 

.expenditure on public works and laka~i, and of wells, the assessment of 
whioh has been remitted under tbe rnIee given in paragraph 558 of 
this manual, during the past year in the tract to be visited so that the 
works whioh have be.n constructed, or repaired or fallen out of use 
may be in~peoted. The first tour of a young Assistant Commissioner 
's beet made in the oompany of the Deputy Commissioner himself and 
later he sh"uld be S9Dt on short tours with the Revenue Assistant 
and tahsildar and then alone. 

2-29. Tho ohief object to be kept in view by an officer when in CbieI objeot 
oamp is to become acquainred with the people himself, and to give 01_ 
them an opportunity of bocomin~ aoq ..... inted with him. For this 
purpose it is nooesaary to see the people in thilir own villages, to enoour-
age their visits and talk with them frankly so as to ascertain their 
thou,.:hts and feelin.\l9, the m!\tters in which they are chiefly intel'l'Sted 
and the manner in whioh tbey regard them. 

2.'10. It is !(enera1ly advissble to decide many revenue cases Adftll,""", 
on tbe spol. When these are IDAl'8 ma~ters of routine, and:!..~ 
present no difficuUy, they are perhaps better settled in office than ill ...

"lllsewhere. But thel'9 are many oases, for example oontll$ted partitions, -
which for thoir ri'lht decision may depend almost entirely on local 
p!'Culiarities, and these can obviously be inve.<tigated better on the 
spot than elsowhere. As regards disputes about land an·l rent, while 
it is difficult, owing to looal feuds, to get at the truth anywhere. 
1here is more hope of doing so in the vilIa"ne than in the district 
oonrt-house. 

\lSI. The inspection of alluvion a:l.d dilnvion returns, and of the las, ~ llioa 01. 
-vi\lage rt'OOrds prepared by ptJttDaris and lcamusgoa shonld be done = ... 
locally. AUentiOD. should be dirlJcted to the questions whether the _ ... _-=-_-:-::--_________ -=-______ 01 riIop 

• PI...-! {'om ............ ' _ 10_ No. .. daIood II\Ia ~ 1-' --
t s.. PIDuoiaI {'ommjosjo ,. S_di .. 0... No.. 11 
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prescribed papers and registers have been prepared in accordan~ with 
the rules and circular orders on the subject, whether they are com· 
plete to date and whether the entries correctly represent the facts to 
which they relate. . -

Enquky toto 232. Where there are Government forests, their condition 
:G..~,:"t should be ascertained, the methods of management should be en· 

. mont for .. t •• quired into and attention should be paid to the relations between 
the forest establishment and the people. Forest management is 
often regarded by the people as a grievance, and there are undoubtedly 
many points of detail in which local enquiries alone may bring proper 
understanding. But all matters of this kind require to be very 
carefnlIy and discreetly handled, and should net be taken up without 
sufficient reason. All roadside groves and avenues should receive 
attention. • 

.Asoertain. 2S3. It is a matter of great importance to leRrn whet ~hamder 
=:"01 is borne by the tall3ildar and naib-taMildar and by the subordinate 
Indian subar. Indian officials in the tahsil. As regards subordinate officials, there 
dinatAls. is usually no harm ill making direct enquiries from rellpe<.tahle 

persons. But great care must be taken to preserve the dignity of an 
official of the rank of a taMildar, aud to question the people of his
own tahsil-as t-o hi~ conduct wonld genemlly be indiscreet. But, if 
an officer is freely accessible to people of all classes, hints will b& 
dropped and matters will be brought to his notile from which he can 
gradually form a very good idea of the estimation in which the tahsil
dar is held. 

Enquky toto 234. The geneml conditiou of the trr.ct should come under 
seDOrai review. The principal points for enquiry are the following :-
::':t tract; (a) Crops.-Are those on the ground in good condition 1" 

What has been the history of the previous t.hrre or four 
harvests? Have any new varieties boon introduced? 

(b) CuUivation and irrigation.-Are they contracting or ex-
panding ? Is takavi freely taken for the construction of 
wells? 

(c) People.-Is the popnlation increasing or falling off? What 
is its cQndition as regards health? Are owners' holdings 
becoming undnly small by sub-division? Is much 
land changing hands? H so, what is the reason? 
And who are the principal purchasers and mortgagees?"' 

(<I) Live &tock.-Is it increasing or diminishing? And what 
is its wndition 'I How are the well cattle procllred 'I 
And what do they usually cost if not home-bred 'l
Is there any sale of surplus stook 'I 

(e) Land _entle.-What proportion does the asoressment bear· 
til Lhe value of the produce? Is its distribution over 
estates al1d holdings equitable? An> oollediona easily 
made or are coercive processes necessary? Have them 

• The ._ of &be legialatioo OIl \be sobjeo& of land &IioD&tioD ~1>ed in Chapter
U of tbia Kaooal oboaId be 0-...1 with opociaI_ 
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been any large remissions and suspensions? And, if. so, 
why? What is the prospect 01 recovering the land 
revenue nnder suspension? 

2nS. There are many other matters which an officer has to Otbat 
look int.o when on t.our which do not fall "ithin the 800pe of this::'= fat 
manual, Auch, for example, .a9 education, co-operation, s'lnitl>ry measures, • 
78Lcinatir.n, thp state'of crime and the conduct of the police, the excise 
arrangompntR and the ex(mt to which smuggling and illicit distillation 
preY3i1. All t/uma8, dispenearips and schools should he carefully 
inspected, and roadl!', rest-houHeR, sarai8 and encamping-gronnds 
shouln he examined, and (ht'ir condit.ion noted. If there are co
operative societies thuir worl<ing should be enquired into . 

. 236. When an officer halts at tbe headquarters of a tahsil, he lDspeotion of 
should inspeot the taMillhr's offi;;(>. Every tahsil office should he IaAn1 mna... 
thortlughly ov .. rhauled every six months. The D .. puty Commissioner 
should himself inspect it at least once a year. Ii he cannot make 
the s8uond inspect.ion him""lf, he should direct the Revenue Assisf;.ant, 
or some ot her experien<)ed Assistant or Extra Al>8istant Commissioner, 
to make it [or him. The scrutiny should include all branches of 
work-judicial, treasury, stamps, excise, takavi, ·laud revenue and 
the kanr",yo's records·. Special attent.ion should be giv~n to the 
examinatiun of the records of rights and the agricultural registers and 
of th .. stcmmt. relating to the different branches of revenne. As to 
the lath'r, th~ inspt'Cting offit'er should asc~rtain whether they are 
regularly kept up and whether the &monnts dne to Government are 
pnnotuaUy realized, and without any nnnecessary resort to voercive 
processes. The uauses of all outstanding helanoes should he traced. 

·Particular attention should always be paid to the running reo 
gister of miscellaneous revenne. A searohing BCrul.iny of tahsil 
acconnts on the spot is far more likely to detect irregularities 
and prevent their rlll;urrenoo than fifty <;a\ls for written explanations 
front the district office. Even if an offiuer had no other duties to 
perform, it would be difficult for him to overhaul the work of a tah8il 
thoroughly in a single day. A perfunctory inspection is worse than 
usell'SS, and will merely encourage the establishm .. nt to continne 
irregularities and malpra~ti_ which have escaped detection. A 
tOllr should thl'refore be so arranged as to allow of a halt of several 
days at the hAadquarters of a lalasil. If this is not possible, it is ~ 
to take np on~ or more branches of work and examine them thoroughly, 
and to l ... v~ the reM for a futnre oocasion.t Tah81l inspection can 
somet,imes be done m03t thoroughly in the hot season. Though 
.ordinary e&mping is out of the question, there is nothing to prevem 
an officer from spending some time at eauh lahsil headquarters. 

2S7. Assi.tant C.ommissioners, European Extra Assistants and Diorio. or 
Indian Extra Assistants onder training who know Engwh sufficiently ~ t~ 
well, while on tour, are l'E'quired to keep a diary. It most be written _ 0 . 

------------------~------~----~--------------~ • See 0100 ~ 38! al thio IIlODUaI. 
tTho-. ....... ~\he....m-al-__ _ trill 

lie IoaIIIl ill Piaonaiall)om_io ..... • StondiDc oro- N ... 14" II _ 66. 
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• up on. the spot from day to day, or at very short intervals during the
tour, snd must not take the shape of a report or nalTative preps.red 
s.t the end of the tour. The order will be chronological and not by 
subjects. The diary should be written on half-margin, and attention 
should be paid to the legibility of the wriling. In order that it may 
be really nseful, and that . any prauti",,1 suggestions contained in it. 
may receive due attention, it shonld be as concise as possible, and . 
all unnecessary discussions on theoretical subjects and remarks on the
ordinary incidents of travelling should be avoided. Marginal re
ferenMS stating the subject-matter of each. paragraph should be 
inserted. The diary should be forwarded weekly to the Collector for 
inspection and remarks. At the close of the tour, the memorandum 
furnished by the Colledor should be attached to it, and a rough sketch 
map of the route taken should also be appended. The conclusions 
drawn from the materials collected should be embodied in a brief 
general note on the state of the trailts visit-ed, which should form an 
appendix to the diary. The papers, thus put together, are submitted 
to the Commissioner, who forwards, for the perusal of the Finsncial 
Commissioners, any diaries which he considers deserving of special 
notice, and the Financial CommiBsioners lav before Government 
those which, in their opinion, are worthy of ~peci8l commendation. 
The Commissioner is empowered to exempt senior Assi,(ants, who 
have held charge of a districl., and Assistant Commissioners in charge
of sub-divisions, from keeping up a diary while on tour, but this 
exemption should rarely be made in the case of young officers 8S 

the necessity of writing a diary develops powers of observation. 
Indian Extra Aasistant Commissioners not under training shonld keep 
linch notes of the wor~ done while on tour as the Deputy Commis-
sioner may prescribe. * . 

Tlm .. ooaJ. 288. The time-scale ·pay of tahsildars is Rs. 200-10-270-10-s: ~ ~ 850, with an efficiency bar at Rs. 270. There is .Iso a selection grade of 
~,,,:, four posts at Rs. 400 and of eight posts at Rs. 375 per mensem eauh. 

The time-scale pay of na'b-Inhsildars is Rs. 80-5-140-7i-185, 
with an efficiency bar at Rs. 140. 

Appdntm ... t, 289. TaMiloors are appointed by the Financial Commissioner 
:; ~ ~ and Mto-laMildars by the Commissioner of the division. TaMildars 
_.~ may be dismissed by the Financial Commissioner and naw-Iahsildars 

by the Commissioner. For full instructions as to the qualifications 
required, the examinations whioh candidates must pass, promotions, 
etc., the Financial Commissioners' Standing Order No. 12 may be 
60nsnlted. The local Government may direct the FIDancial Com
missioner to appoint a person not eligible under the rules to be either 
a tahsiJdar or naw-tahsildar, but it is a condition of such an appoint-

. ment that the holder shaH, within two years, pass the prescribed examin-
... ' ation. 

~ent 240. Any naib-tahsildar who has passed the tah8ildar's examin· 
~_ ati6b ini\y be sent by the Commissioner of the division for a year's 
4ar. amd....". training in a dishict under reassessment. The Commissioner may - . . 
CIII.IIdiclates. • Bee Finanoial Commiasioneraf Standing Order No. 13. 
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,also require any candidate for the post of nai/l-Iahsildar to undergo the 
practical training in revenue work prescribed by paragraph 7 of Finan
cial Commissioners' Standing Order No. 12 in 8 district under settlement. 

241. The duties of the Iahsildar within hi~ tahsil are almost Duties of 
as manifold as those of the Deputy Commissioner within his dis- 11IIIriIdar. 
tri~t. He is not expected to· hear any tivil suits, but his magis-
terial work is important. In all matters of administration he must 
be, within his own oharge, the Deputy Commissioner's principa.l agent, 
and his power for good or evjl is very great. His revenuo duties 
are so important that there has occasionally been a tendency to 
make them all in all. Bllt it must be admitt.ed that his efficiency, 
more than that of any other . officer in the distri"t, ext.ept the 
Revenue Aswtant, depends on capacity for revenue work. No 
degree of exuellence in other respeots can atone for failure properly 
to direct and uontrol the patwari and kanungo agency, to collect 
the revenue punctually where the people are able to pay, to point out. 
promptly to the Collector any failure of crops or ('alamity of season, 
whibh renders suspensions or remissions necessary, and to carry out, 
within his own sphere, the other duties connected with l&nd admini
stration which are described in this book. 

242. For inspection work and the attestation of mutations in Di<riaiOll oJ 
records, the estates of each lahsil are divided yearly between the =.::.. 

• taMildM and the naib-Iahsildar. The portions of the tahsil.allotted work. 
should be changed every year on Octobtr 1st so that the responsibility . 
of the taMildM for the whole of his charge may not be impaired.· It 
is within the discretion of the Deputy Commissioner to postpone 
redistribution for special reasons, such as the prompt disposal of 
pending revenue work. 

24.8. In the cold weather extra naib·tah8ildMs are sometimes _ ...... 
posted to districts whl'l"e mutation work is very heavy. These men I ..... '~ .... faF 
should not be employed as general assistants to the taMildM, but:
should be required to devote the whole -of their time to the attest-
ation of mutations. At the same time, the Iahsildar and the naib-
eah8ildaf" should not be relieved ot all their mutation work. The 
best plan is to transfer the whole mutation work of certain mils or 
1cantlngo" airclee to the extra naib-lahrildm-. 

244. Ta1uildara and naib-tahnldar, should spend alternate fort- Toara of 
nights in camp during the seven months from the beginning of /UP, ..... 
Ottober to the end of April. Doring lhe rest of the year syatematio :tnl":!. 
touring is impoasiWe, but an aotive IahriIdm- will take opportunities 
of visiting diiIerent parts of his charge from time to time. His revenue 
JD&Il8gt'DleDt of his charge O&IlDot be efficient unless be ba s a thorough 
knowledge of his villages. 

245. A pl&n of cold·weather inspection work should be drawn PIoa "'!GEl> 
op, though the duti ... of a fa1t.Ndar are so multifarious, and he is liable oboaId be 
to 110 many nnl'xpected oalls upon his Ume that it is impoasiWe to dn._ .... 
adhere to it Mody. H the work is propl'dy laid out beforehand, 
the tah3t1dar and the tWJib.faI&.ftidar should be aWe in the seven months 
of oamping to make bl'.tW8l'D them a thorough scrutiny of every 
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kanungo's and patwari's work and to visit most of the estates in the 
tahsil. Deputy Commission?rs should impress on their suborJinates 
that perfunctory inspections are worse than useless, and that a man 
who has done 'his best will not be blamed because he has failed to sea 
every village, a task which, in many cases, is impossible. The tahsildar 
or naib·tahsildar, when on tour, should always carry with him & small
scale sketch map of his charge, showing village boundaries and sites, 
main roads, and canals, and the limits of zails and of kanungoB' and 
pat'waris' circies. He should also 11& ve with him a list of all takam 
loans granted in the tract to be visited. 

Inspection of 246. On visiting an estate, the tahsild'J.r should attest the mu
_tes. tations. He should &lso inspect the village site and lands, if he is 

not already familiar with them, and should examine the village revenue 
registers and note points for enquiry. He should then disouss the 
condition and circumstances of the estate with the land owners, the 
village officers, the zaildar and the kanungo, paying special attention 
to the oauses of any largo amount of alienation and the reasons for 
any difficulty experienced in colleoting the revenue. He should to.ke 
the opportunity of seeing any works for which takavi has been given. 
The-tahsildar's harvest inspection work is referred to in Chapter IX." 

Revenue 
work to be· 

.de&lt with 
jn villages to 
'Which it 
.relates. 

247. In order to aVOid taking agriculturists away from their 
homes, all revenue work, espeoially dtspu~ed partition, lambardari , 
and moofi cases should, as far as possible, be dealt wi.h at the village 
to which they relate. By this means the attendance of all the parties 
will be secured, and the facts of each uase will be easily ",scertained • 
In the case of. estates for which a detailed jamooandi is to be drawn 
up during the agrioultural year, mutation work must be disposed 
of in the village itself .. In other cases, the naib-tah8ildar or tah8ildar, 
if he cannot oonveniently visit the estate, may pass orders on its 
mutations at any other place within the patwari'8 cirole . 

• See paragraph 363 of tlUa mllDual. 



CHAPTER VI. 

POWBBB o. RBVlINUB OrnCERS. 

248. There are five GIassee of revenue oflioers: 'he Finanoial rn... 01 
o(}ommissioner, the Commissio'l8l", the Collector, the Assisl;aut Col- 7 .... 
lector of the 1st grade, and the Assistaut Collector of the 2nd grade •• 0 ~ 
The Deputy Commissiouer of & district is by virtue of his oflioe its 
.()ollector.t A revenue ofli09l" who is transferred from one distriot 
to another retains the powera with which he was invested in the former 
district-t . 

249. There are many matters on which the Finaullial Commis- ~::.::!i' the 
oIIioner is empowered by the Land Revenue and Tenancy Aots to Qammj";_ 

make rules, but these do not take effect till they have been sanotioned ... 
by the looal Government.§ There are also a number of executive 
pro.;eedinga ftlgarding wbioh his special orders are required. For 

.example, he fixes the amonnts and dates of the instalments by which 
land revenue is paid,1I and if, to reoover an arrear, the extreme step 
.01 annulling the aseessment of an estate or holding, or of selling it 
·outright has to be taken, his sanlltion must first be obtained.,. 

250. While the Land Revenue .a~d Tenancy A?ts conf~ ample ~":'~_ 
powers of general control on Comm'8Sloners, there lS practically no_ 
particular matter whioh they can Jegally deal with on their own initis-
'ive, or for the carrying om of which their sanction is required by 
these enalltmenta. One of the very few exceptions is that aales of 
Unmoveablp property for the recovery of arrears are not complete till . 
. they have received their confirmation.·t 

951. The Land Revenue Aot declares that oerl;ain things must Po ..... of the 
be done, and oertain orders mObt be passed by the Collootor, and ~= -
that oilier things may be done, and other orders may be passed, by .. a 001_ 
revenue ofliuer." There are but two cases in which any differenoe 
between the powers of the two grades of Asaistant Collectors is 
mentio~ in the Aut. Seotion 126 provides that prooeediogll relating 
to the partition of land must be taken by an Assistant Colleotol" of 
ihe 1st grade, and they poesesa tbe right, which Assistant CollOl'tors 
of the 2nd grade do not, of OOOlpelling parties before them to suhmit 
.oertain maUers to arbitration. tt But by section 10 the \oQl 
Governmeut haa power, where the Ad doee not aay expressly hy 
what olass of m>enne ofIioers my funotion is to be chaobarged. to 
.determine the maUer by notificeiioo. and this was done soon &fteJ 

·800_. (I' of ...... XVU 011881 __ 76 (I' 01 Aa& XVI 011887. 
t 800_ • (', of Act XVU 01 1118'1. t _:18 of Aa& Xnlol 1881 __ 101 of ...... XVI 011881. 
1-166 131 of .lot XVU 01 1887 __ 101 (3, 01 Aa& XVI 011887 • 
• _ a of A .. XVU of 1887. 
, _ 7S -'. 16 of A .. XVU .. 1887 • 
.. _ It 01""" xnl of 1118'1. TIle __ ...................... ___ 

_ __ l1li_ 81 of ...... XVU of 1887. 
tt _ 17 (I' 01 ...... XVU of 1881. 

11S 
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the enactment came into force.* The class of revenue officer which 
oan dispose of the various applioations and proceedings which aris& 
under the Tenancy A~t is stated in i's 76th sec~ion. It will be ob
served that in tbe distribution of busineSs there given no dIstinction 
is made between the powers of a Collector and those of an, Assistant 
Collector of the 1st grade. But the application of a landlord for 
leave to make an improvement on the holding of a tenant with a
right of ocoupanoy must be presented to the Collector, and he alone 
oan enhance tho rent after the improvement has been made and reduce 
it again after it has ceased to ex.ist.t 

Enquiri .. by 252. It would be absolutely impossible for superior revenue 
Bubordin.te offieers, and especialfy for ihe Deputy Commissioner, to dispose of offioera. 

the nnmerous matteN on which theil orders are requized, if the pro· 
ceedings from first to last had to be held before themselves. Pro
vision has therefore been made thai .. a revenue officer may refer 
any case which he is empowered to dispose of •.••...•.• to another 
revenue officer' for investigation ami report, and m"y decido the 
case upon the report."! This useful power mllst be exorcised with' 
discrAtion. In maUers of any importance the parties who will be 
directly affected hy an order should be present woen it is passed. 
and should he heard as far as is necessary. However unpalatahlo a 
decision may be to a man, it loses half Its sting i! h~ feols that his 
case has been fully IlDderstood and carefully considered. 

~~l~o.n of 253. Civil conrts ha,'e no jurisdiction ill respect of any mal·l.er. 
~=:::'of of which revenue ~fficers are empowered by the Land Re\'enue and 

Tonar.cy Acts to ehapose cf.§ 
Execution by 254. On the other hand, any order which a Cnil or Crimillal 
revenue olli: court issnes kr the attachment, sale, or delivery of land, or of un 
:: ~r\&iD IJ1terest in land, or for the attachment or sale of the prodnce 01 land, 
civil oourla. must be eXi'('uted through the C"llector or a revenup. c.fficer appointed 

by the Collector for that purpose. The rules on the .uhj~ct will be 
found in the E'inancial Comtoissjoller's Standing' Orrl~r No. 64 and th.,. 

. Rules and Orders of the High Court, Volume I, CI,apter XII-Ord~r 
XXI, Civil Procedure Code. When the prodnfO of land is 8,tach!'d no 
obstacle must be placed in the way of tho pell!On to whom It belongs
reaping, gathering or storing it, and every cnre mnst he taken fur it, 
preservation. II As executant of the orders of Civil and Criminal 
Courts the function of a rovtlDue officer is parely ministerial. He il> 
not concerned with the propriety of tl,e ord .... passed. But if it i. on 
the face of it illegal, if, for example, it directs the Collectur to s"ll land 
belongmg to a member of an agricultural trIbe, 'lJ he WIll be jnstWed in 
pointing this ont to the civil court and, if noo"ssary. to the Commis
sioner • 

• By notifiootion No. SI, dated let March 1888. which will be found in Punjab Land 
Administration Aota" volume II. Rules. 

t SectiOUB 61 ood 62 of Act XVI of 1881. 
t Section 17 (3) of Act XVII on887 ood section 86 (4) of Act XVI of IM7. The 

power ia I' subjoot to the ro]ee" made UDder theee BeOUoDl. but there IIeeID& to be nothing. 
in tho roles in any way restraining it. 

t Section 15S of Act XVII of ISR7 and oeotion 76 of Aot XVI 01 1887. 
II Sectiou 143 of Act XVII of 1887. 
'II Sec aoction 16 (I) 01 Act Xlll of 1900. 
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255. Under th(l provisions ef seotion 72 of the Civil Procedure FunotiODS of 
-code (Act V 011908) a oourt may authorize the Collector to arrango for :;::~~!.trOD 
the satisfaction of a deoree hy the temporary alienation or management 72 of tho 
of land helonging to a judgment·debtor. The rules on the Bubjeet:vil =
are quoted in the Finllnoial Commissioner's Standing Order No. 64. we 
Any alienation approved of would naturally take the form of one or, 
othor of the kinds of the mortgage allowed by Act XIII of 1900. 
Where the judgment·deb~or is deprived <If the eultivating occupanoy 
of the transferred land onough should ho exolllded from the transfer 
to furnish at lellSt a bore subsistenoe for himself and his family. 

256. The prooedure of revenue officers is mainly governed by Prooodure of 
seotions 18-28, 127-185 and 1(;2 of the Land Revenue Aot, and =ue 0!R
by a few rwes issued under various seotions of the Land Revenue 
and Tenauoy Acts. * lUlY number of tenants cultivating in the same 
estate may be made parties to prooeedings under ohapter III of the 
Tenanoy Act, but no order or decree must be made affeoting any of 
them who has not had an opportunity of appearing IIIld heing heard.t 

257. Sections 127-185 of the LlIIld Revenue Aot relate to are Arbitratioa. 
bitration whioh may be employed with the oonsent of parties in any 
pl<'ceeding, IIIld in a few prooeedings withollt their oonsent.t A 
revenue offioer is not bound by the award, but may modify it or reject 
it altogether. Whatever his decision may be, it is open to appeal, 
just 118 if there hod been no arbitmtion.§ There are no pr"visIOns 
ahout arbitration in the Tenllllcy Aot, hut a rule under itll has made 
the provisions on the subject in the Land Revenue Aot applioable 
to most of the prooeedings under the Tenanoy Aot. 

25ft Legal practitioners may appear in prooeedings before LegaI_t!
revenue officers, and may present applioations on' behalf of their tio ...... 

e1ients. Though a person ohooses to be represented by a pleadAr 
his own attendance may also be required. and no formal pleadings will 
be heard except in lalllbardari, IO\/dari. ""£Iii. mutation. and partition 
OMes. A revenue agent cannot. without the permJ.Ssion of the pre-
siding officor. tab any part in the examination of WItnesses, oz ad-
dress to him any argument on behalf of his oIient. The fees of a 
legal praotitioner are nol allowed as oosts in any proceeding witb-
out an express order of Ihe revenue officer passed for reasons whioh 

• Thoro a", ...,tio"" iD tho Ten ..... y A., -pondiD& to _tioaa 18-23 and 162 
of tho lAnd Ro .... ue Ao&, .. ohoWD bolo'O' :-

"_AeI. 
80, 87. 89· 

so-
91· 
t!-

101· 

u-J R_ .. Ad. 
,. 18, 19. 162-

20 
II 
!lI 
23 

Th. _ti""" marked with an -.wk aIoo go'"""' the plOC>OC!u", of Rena"" 00urtL 
Tho ... 1 .. relomod to in tho lex' .... lAnd Ro ....... Ruleo _ and TooaaC1 Ru .... 
J-13 all _ 18 .... d 28 of Punjab lAnd A_tioD Acta, Yolumo n 

tSoctioD 9S of A •• XVI of 1S87. 
: S .. tioD 17 of A •• xvn of 1S87. 
t SoctioD 1:15 of Ao& XVII of 1S87. 
I Ralo II of the Paojob ~ _ (P. L. A.. -II). 
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he is bound to record.· LegaJ. practitioners cannot appear in pro
ceedings under the Punjab Alienation of Land Aot (XIII of 1900).t 

259. Administrative control is exercised over an the revenue 
officers in a district by its Collector, in a division by its Commissioner, 
and in the whole province by the Financial Commissioner.~ If any 
of the powers of a Collector under the Land Revenue Act are con. 
ferred on an Assistant Collector, he exercises them subject to the 
control of the Deputy Commissioner, unless Government otherwise 
directs. § Every controlling officer has authority to withdraw a clISe 
from any of his subordinates, and either hear it himself or refer it for 
disposaJ. tQ some other revenue officer under his contra!.11 

260. Revenue officers of all grades possess larg;) powers of re
viewing their own orders and those of their predecessors, provided 
no appeaJ. against them has been lodged. In the oase of Assistant 
Collectors, however, the exercise of tins power is in every case subject 
to the previous sanction of the Collootor. If the latter wishes to 
review any order passed by the predecessor of himself or of any former 
revenue officer of a lower class, who has left no successor in office, 
he must obtain the Commissioner's permission. The Commissioner 
may, like the Collector, review his own order, but without the leave 
of the FinanciaJ. Commissioner he cannot reconsider an order passed 
by a former Commissioner. The power of the Financial Commis
sioner to reVIew an order of any of his predecessors is not subject 
to any such restriction. Applications for review can only be enter
tained when they are presented within ninety days of the date of the 
order to which exception is taken, but apparently there is no legaJ. 
limitation of the time within which a revenue officer may review an 
order of his own motion. Of course, persons who will be affected 
by the modification or reversaJ. of an order must be given an oppor· 
tunity of being heard in its support. There is no appeaJ. from an 
order refusing to review, or confirming on review, a previous order., 

261. The only officer who oan revise an order not passed by 
himself, or by one of his predecessors in offioe, is the Financial Com
missioner. But any controlling officer may caJ.I for the file of a case 

• See, .. regardo legal practitioneno oection 18 of Act xvn of 1&87, oection &8 of 
Aot XVI of 1&87, notifi .. tioDl NOL 729 and 728, dated 1st November 1&87, which ""' 
reproduced at pageo 5 and 27 of the Land Revenue .... d TOD&Il"Y Ru/eo, reopectively, ill 
volume II of the P. L. Act., Ten",,"Y Rule 16, and thoiDotructiono in Financial Cornmio
.ionera' Standing Order No. '" 

t Section 20 of Act XIII of 1900. 
t Section 11 of Ac,"Xvn of 1&87. The OOi'OOpoadin& oection in Act XVI 01 1887 

jII 78, which aIIo appJiee to Bevenue Courto. 
t Section 27 (3) of Act xvn of 1&87. The OOlJoopoadin& __ in the T_ 

Act 106 (4) only dec ....... thet the pc ..... of a Collector under oec_ 78-79 (adminjo. 
tratlve oon~) SO (appooJs), 82 (nwiewo), when oonferred on an Aooiat&Dt Colloctor • 

. will be ue......i II11bject to the oootn>l of the Deputy Commiooioner unleoo Go ........... , 
otherwiao diftIoto. Notificatinna invooting Settlement Officers with the poWOi8 of a Col,. 
JOO&or enmpt them from the ooatrol of the Deputy CoznmWjoner. 

II Section 12 (2) of Act ~ of 1&87. The OOi ... ponJing _ticn in the T_y 
Aet. 79 (2), aIIo ref ... to Revenue eon-

'I Seeticn 16 01 Act xvn nf 1&87 and _lion 8! 01 Act XVI of_ 1887. The la-
d_ not apply to BenoDO CoarIL . 
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pending before, or disposed of by, any of his subordinates in order 
to satisfy himself of the correctness of any final or inten:nediate order 
whioh has been passed. If the Commissioner or the Collector thinks 
suoh an ord..r ough~ to be altered. he oan submit the file to the 
Finanoial COIDIDlssioner with a statemen4i of his opinion. No pro
ClE'odjng or order should be modified or reversed in suoh a way as to 
affeot. any question .of right betw88n private persons '-without giving 
them an opportunity of being heard.· 

262. The law of appeal -is very simple. Original orders passed AppeaIL 
by Assistant Co\leutors are appealable to the Collector, and original 
orders of the Colleutor to the Commissioner. An order oonfirmed on 
first appeal is final, and under no oiroumstanues oan there be more than 
a seoond appeal. The ouly oases whioh can oome before the Finanoial 
Commissioner on appeal are those in which Commissioners have modi-
fied or reversed original orders passed by Colleutors.t 

263. The period of limitation is thirty days. when the appeal Limitation ill 
lies to the Collector, sixty wben it lies to the Commissioner. and ninetyappoalo. 
when it lies to the Finanuial Commissioner.~ 

• SoobioD 16 of Aot xvn of 1887 ... d IOOtion 84 of Aot XVI of 1887. Tho latter 
does Dot agree euotly with the former.. It applies to Revenue Court. u weU &II to reve:DUi 
olBoon, and provideo thot in ."..-i0lll' ... d anita under ~e T ..... oy AM ..... FiD ... uia 
Oommiuiooer .... ouIy inloriero .. on uy gronnd on which tho High Court in ~ exeroiae 
of ;10 reviaional jnrisdiotion mar. • •• • • • • • • • inloriero wi~ tho ~inlll' or on 
onler or d_ of a Civil Oourt. ' 

t SoobioD IS of Aot xvn of 1887 and aeotion 80 of Aot XVI of 1887. The latter 
aIoo app1ieo 10 lIe ..... no 001ll'lo, and onder I' appeala from deoreee in euita nnd ...... 
Ilion 77 (S) (4), (6) (e) of~. Tenanoy Act ud ... tion lIll of ~e AIieo&tion of Load AM 
-.I by Aooioian' OoUeotnro of ~. In grade, wbo bon "- opouiaII.y empowered '" 
hear them lie .., • Commjeejoner. 

: Section 14 of Aot xvn of 1887 and aeotion' 81 of Aot XVI of 1887. Tho laUer 
4Ipplioo aIoo 10 Be_no 00 ...... 



CHAPTER VII. 

PATWAnIS AND KANUNGO~. 

Paloca"; .... d 264. The term village officer, as used in the Land Revenue-Act, 
~:;.:gf8:,fI means a headman, a ohief headman, lind a patwan.· In this ohapter 

we are only conuernedwith the patwan or village registrar and aocount· 
ant, and with his immediate superior, the ka1l/Ungo. No efficient reve
nU9 administration of a di~tri~t is possible unless the patwan staff is 
strong, properly trained, and strictly supervised by the kanungoB, 
tahsiklars, Revenue Assistant, and Deputy Commissioner. 

Ohject of 
reforms initi
ated in 1885; 

Prineipl .. of 
revenue 
poli~ Bound, 
but maohi~ 
lIery for e&r
rying them 
ou' wanting. 

265. In the cours. of years effective measures ha.ve been tal,en 
to secure the proper performance hy the patwan of his three chief 
duties-

(1) the maintenance of II record of the crops grown at everY 
harvest; 

(2) the keeping of the record ()f rights up to date by the punctual 
record of mutations; and 

(S) the aocurate preparation of statistioal returns embodying 
the information derived from the harvest inspections, 
register oC mutations, and record of rights. 

These duties will be fully descrihed in the 9th, 10th and 11th 
oha pters of this work. 

266. The revenue policy of the Punjab from the beginning was 
founded on the principles laid down in Thomason's valuable treatise, the 
.. Directions for Settlement Offi~ers" and the .. Directions for Collec· 
tors." But the official machinery was too weak to sec are effettive 
compliance. 

267.} 
~~:: Cancelled. 
270. 

Indi.... 271. In spite of efforts to secure improvement, t~e revenue 
F~min .. Com· stati;tics of the province remained incomplete lind unreliable until rs;,:.:f !II te into last century. But the lessons learned in the famine of 
poaed- 1877.78 made it impossible to leave things where they were. In 
(I) Fo,:",ation the report of the Indian Famine Commission, which was presented 
of AgrlCW' .• ,. "d th 't f tmg' 
&ural Do- to Parliament ill 1880, great stress was "" on ~ ntlOOSSI y 0 CrelO 
partlDent in 
... bPro-

• A'" XVO of 1887, a (1l)~ 

-'118 
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. ir. eath province a special Agrioultural Department. The Comm~ 
eloners remarked :-

.. Such an offioe in, eauh province would have oharge of all the 
retords of past famines, and take note of alI. that is being 
usefully done or learnt in neighbouring provinoes, so that 
the gathered results of past experience might be oolleoted 
and made acuessible, which has hitherto been hardly 
possible. Tbrough this offi"" should be brought 
.ogether the morO oomprehensive and exact record of 
the IIgriLultura.I, vital, and economic condition of the 
people to the urgent necessity of wluch we have already 
drawn atteution. Especially, when a famine is thought 
to be impending would suth an offioe beQome important, 
as it would supply the Government with all statistics 
bearing on this subject, and would be responsible fur 
working out from t.hem the uonclusions on which the 
aecision as to future RCtiOn would mainly rest. When a 
tamine is in progress all the information relating to relief 
measures, their extent, their results, would be collected 
in it and presented in a uniform lind intelligible manner, 
IIDd through it all orders of tbe looal Government relat
ing to famine administration would be issued." 

272. .. The effiuionoy of such a special department, as we have (2) Reform 01 
"roposed, will depend mainly on the completeness and acouracy witb t.""""" ODd 
wbiQh the ngriculturul, vital, and economio statistics with which it has.;:::: 
to deal are collected in each villl\g6 IIDd compiled in oooh snb-division 
llnd district tbroughout the oouotry." • • * • .. The revenue 
-sYSI<'m in the greater part of British India is suoh as to present un-
rivall~d means of asoertaining, in the fullest manner, all necessary facts 
r ... latillg to agrioulture, and to the different incidents of landed tenures 
in ev,'ry villllge : but those means have nowbere been oompletely utilized 
and mad& as t'ffi..ient as tbey might be. We l'IlOommend that the body 
of village &Owmntants should eVtlrywhere be put on a sound and salis-
la~tory footing as ... sponsible publio cffioors, with a olearly defined eel 
of dut i~s, but with due wnsideration to the importance of their parma-
n~nt oonnootion with their own villages." • * • • • .. Over the 
'Villago BOl'ountents thel'll should be a staff of aotive snb-offioers em-
ployed in ket'ping them to their duty, inspecting their work, visiting 
_ch v ilIage in turn, and ohtlllking the accuraoy of all tht' items re-
OOl'd,·d concerning it." 

!liS. .. Above these there should be a special officer in every (3) Appain&. 

·distriot who would be; as a rule, of the rank of Deputy Collector. and :::.. elf 
wbose main or only duty should be to take charge of all matters oon- A"":, 
nected with the eoonomic condition and well-being of the poople. He ~ ~ 
would test and compile the ~Yfioultural ~turns and exam-ne the uwkat didrio&, 

prioes and _Lain from theae and other daIa the relative .,alue of eaoJ. 
sear's orop. aoooriling as it is below or above the average. From suCh 
• continuous record of 'P8 barvesla he would obtain daId for judging 
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w4eilier the landed cl888eS were in a dePN8sed or a prosperous oondi- ' . 
tion, III1d 'how far they were prepared to moot a oalariritous season. 
n would be his object to obtain similar information 88 to an sections. 
of the population, and to learn what are the causes of depression, and 
what olasses would be the first to succumb under the pressure of scarcity' 
and high prices. The aocurate regulation of vitB.I statistics, and the· 
investigation of the causes of any abnormal mortality, would lie within. 
his province, III1d he would be the agent of the health officer of the' 
district for the purpose of scrutinizing the record of births and deaths. 
The extent of ilie food stocks, tne ebb and dow of local trade, the current · 
rate of interest cbarged on 10lll1s to different classes, the deficient or 
superabundant supply of any kinds of labour and the customary wages ' 
paid to eacb kind, these III1d other kindred topics on which inforn18tion 
is at present far from precise, would fall within the scope of his enquiries. 
These officers, while generally subordinate to the Collector, would be
specially under the orders of the Agricultttral Department in respect 
of the system on which their returns are to be prepared and checked." 

. 274. .. A Director of Agriculture should be appointed in each 
province 88 executive head of thie Department, chosen for his know· 
l'!'ige of the condition of the people and partioularly of the agricultural. 
classes. He would directly control the special statistical officers, and 
would be the adviaer of the local Government on all matters relating' 
to agriculture B::ld statistics. In ordinary times he would discharge 
these duties and superintend all me!,sures designed to improve the agri. 
culture of the country : and in times of famine he would be the officer 
ieeponsibhi for warning the Government 88 to the agrioultural outlook, 
and for .preparing such a fOl'9088t as should guide it in issuing instruc' 
tions and setf;ing on foot measures of :ralief." 

'}3o. The measures proposed by the Commission therefore em
braeed-

(a) the reform of the patrDari staff; 

(b) the provision of a sufliolent staff of supervisors or ho .. ",,
jiiI; 

(0) *he appointment of a revenue assistant in each district; 

(a) the appointment of a Director of Agriculture in each pro 
vinea. 

Ii fell to Colonel Wace, first as Settlement Commissioner and later 
88. Financial Commissioner, to carry out these lIlforms, a task which h .. 
welcoihetl with enthliSlasm. '1'0 enable him to deal with the ntaUer
e~tiVely he w&'s lippoin,ted in 1882 Director 'of Agriculture . while 
M,iIIJiirlgtlie post bf &tUGmant COrllmiBBiOIl9r.- In 1889 a Revenue 
~fst!liit 'Wasapp6iritea in each distrillt, . ex6ept Simla. In the _ 
y~(}610D'ti1 .. Wi\O!iji>fepariida .BCheIl)li fbr the re.or~zati~n of the
kalW¥\do i!l;a'ff, whi1lh \vastiiilintilliled With ~ine modifications neX\ .... ~ .. '. , .. . . ' . _ .. ,", - .~ -.. -. .. ~ , .. '" .' . . .... - . ' . - . -
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,!hether the landed classes were in a depressed or a prosperous oondi
tion, and how far they were prepared to meet a calamitous season. 
It would be his object to obtain similar information 8B to all sections· 
of the population, and to learn what are the causes of depression, and 
what ~lasses would be the first to sucoumb under the pressure of soarcity 
and high prioes. The aoourate regulation of vital statistios, and the· 
investigation 'of the causes of any abnormal mortality, would lie within 
his province, and he would be the agent of the health offioer of the' 
distriot for the purpose of sorutinizing the record of births and deaths. 
The extent of the food stocks, the ebb and Bow of local trade, the current· 
rate of interest oharged on loans to different olasses, the deficient or 
superabundant supply of any kinds of labour and the customary wages 
paid to eaoh kind, these and other kindred topics on which information 
is at present far from precise, would fall within the scope of his enquiries. 
These officers, while generally subordinate to the Collector, would be
speoially under the orders of the Agricultural Department in rtl8pe~ 
of the system on which their returns are to be prepared and checked." 

274. .. A Director of Agriculture should be appointed in eaoh 
province 8B executive head of this Dopartment, chosen for his know· 
ledge of the condition of the people and partioularly of the agricultural 
olasses. He would directly control the special statistioal officers, and 
would be the adviser of the looal Government . on all matters relating-
to agriculture a'ld statistics. In ordinary times he wonld discharge 
these duties and superintend all measures designed to improve the agri. 
oulture of the oountry : and in times of famine he would be the offioer 
responsible for warning the Government 8B to the agricultural outlook. 
and for preparing suoh a forecast as should guide it in issuing instruc
tions and setting on foot measures of relief." 

Introduction 275. The measures proposed by the Commission therefore em-
of ~orauo in braced-
Punl·!>. 

(a) the reform of the patu>ari staff ; 

(b) the provision of a sufficIent staff of supervisors or lranun
gOl; 

(c) the appointment of a revenue BBBistant in esch distriot ; 

(d) the appointment of a Director of Agrioulture in each pro 
vince. 

It fell to Colonel Wace first &8 Settlement Commissioner and later 
a8 Financial Commissioner,'to oarry out these reforms, a task whioh he 
whlcoIiled with enthusiasm. To enable him to deal with the matter 
effectively he W8B appointed in 1889 Director 'of Agriculture while 
retaining the post of Settlement Commissioner.· In 1888 a Revenue 
Assistant was appointed in each distri~, except SimIa. .In .the same 
year Colonel W BOO prepared a scheme for the re·orgaruzation of the 
1ra""fl!i0 staff, which was. sanctioned with some modifications ned 

.. HIs title ".. ()mnn""""er of SetYemftit aBd Agriculture. 
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year, and carried om in 1885. Hifberto the establishment in eaoh 
disttioi bad oonsided of a BtJiW ~ at he&d-qoariers on Rs. 60 per 
mensem, and a lamungo on Rs. 25 with an assistant on Re. 15 at eech 
fa1uil. The staff wae now doubled. The lamungo at the tan.i.l head
qoariers became the offioe lamtmgo and a staff of field lamtlfl906 wae pro
vided to supervise the patwaris' work in their villages. The pay and 
prospects of bntmgol were much improved. A Director of Land 
Records wae appointed in 1885. 

276. ~ ohauges and the procedure oonneoied with the re- Obi"'" of 
formed system of moord were embodied in a new oode of pat1mri and reforma in 
bmmgo rules, the objeol of which wae explained to be the securing ~-=. 
01- p~ 

(/J) real efficiency among the ptJhDcBV and 1camln9OB ; 
(b) improved field-to-field inspeohon, and moord of the results of 

eaoh harvest ; 
(e) the oontinuous moord in oonvenient tables of the total 

results of eech harvest and each year's husbandry, these 
tables b~ing kept first by villages, seoondly by assess
meot ciroles, ancNhirdly by t.ah1liU ; 

(d) the punctual reoord· and aUestation of all mutationa of rights 
and their prompt incorporation in the jlJfllllbcmdi ; 

(e) the _hon of the practice, under whiob in numerous _ 
mutation orders were paased in the absen08 of the parties, 
or after c&Uing them a_y from their villages to the 
tan.i.l offioe ; 

(J) the rel_ of the Iahet1dara and naib-lahrildon from a large 
amount of revenue _ work, whiob, under the procedure 
hitherto prescribed for such work, tied them to their 
tallN officee and overburdened their small office estab
lishment with c\erical duties; and 

(g) as • consequence, the systematio visiting of eaoh village, 
either by the ta.1uildar or tIIJib-ta1Irild. 

m. The Dew aydem was embodied in the Punjab Land Revenue E_ 01. .... 
Act of 1887 and the rules issued under iL Since it was inUoduced it
has been modified in IIOIIIe of its de&aila. Bm no change affecting ita 
main features has been made, and the soundness of the weme has been 
proTed by • Bteady improv_t in the WOI'k of the ,..... .. and in the _08 administratioD of the districts. 

278. The organiaatioa of the poewar. and '"--90 staff is _ Or8 __ 

fully ~d_d wbeD • district is baiDg IssBl!Sed, and it is rarely 01.,.-0 ... 
IMKl ry to make many obangM in the intenal beia_ *- 18UJe.~-t 
menta. The limits of poM:IrU' cirules are matters for the (}ommiseioner ~_ 
to decide ;. the number. grading and pay of ,..... .. require the _ -
tion of the Financial CommiaiOD«.f 

...... 1 .. r.i Min' 0 I 8 I,. 0rdIIr M.. l.5.. 
t .......... 1. t .... 01.,...... On " se- ... Oodor No. 14. 
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279. In fixing the limits of a cirole the ohief points to consider 
are the number of fields to be worked over at the harvest inspections, 
and the number of owners' holdings and cultivators' holdings for 
which entries have to be made in the record of rights. The number 
given to pach field in the village map is known as the kha81'IJ number, 
that assigned to each owner's holding in the record of rights is called 
the jamabandi number, and that allotted to each cultivator's holding 
the kh4tauni number. A patwan should usually be able to keep up 
the !ooords of a circle containing from 4,000 to 5,000 khasra and' 1,200 
to 1,600 khatauni numbers, but regard must be paid to the distances 
the patwari will have to travel, the nature of the country, the simplicity 
or oomplexity of the land tenures, and the inclusion in the cirde of 
estates subject to river aotion or und~r Buctuating assessment, and 
the degree of fragmentation or oonsolidation of holdings. A 
circle genemlly consists of several adjoining estates, but some large 
estates require the whole servioes of a patwari and a few have more 
than one. 

280. Before 1885 there was a separate patwari cess, and eaoh 
patwari received the amount levied in the villages of his circle. A 
man with a small cirde of rioh highly oultivated estates drew much 
more pay than his fellow incharge of a"bluch larger and more dilTIcult 
circle containing vilis ges where the pr~carioU8ness of the crops had 
enforoed a light assessment. Now the patwaris of a district are dis
tributed into grades with varying rates of pay. Patwaris are graded 
as under:-

1st grade, on Rs. 26 per mensem 20 per cent. 
2nd grade on Rs. 2S per mensem 40 .. 
Srd grade, on Rs. 20 per mensem 40 .. 

281. Section 29 of the Land Revenue Act, XVII of 1887, provid
ed for the levy of a cess at a rate not exceeding 121 per cent. on the 
land revenue and uanal owner's rate for the remuneration of village 
officers, that is to say, headmen, chief headmen, and patwaris. The 
headman retains 1\ surcharge of 5 per cent. * on the land revenue and 
owner's rate which he collects, and 1 per cent. is payable to the ohief 
headman, if there is one. The balance used to be available for the 
remuneration of the patwari staff, but in 1906 the liability of the land
owners for the pay of the patwari staff was abolished·t 

282. It is usual to have a few young assistant patwaris receiving 
Rs. 15 monthly. Assistants should be used to help Fwaris who~ 
.work is very heavy or to fill temporary leave vacanoles. Except In 

the latter case, they should not ordinarily be given any independent 
charge • 

• Except in the cue of aU est .. tre in the Kula and &rAj tabsU. of the Kangra 
district {exolusive of Lahul and Bpiti), where the 5urcharge &moat. to '1 per oent.. on 
the &Dd. revenue,. as there the viUago oltiaerat 

C8I8 cm:aistB of:-
(i) Negt". fee Re. 2 per oent. }on the &DDual value which i. double the 

(ill LAmba,d"r·. fee He. 1 per cent. la.nd revenue. ' 
(iii) Jlq.U,,·, leo Re. 0-8-0 por cent. 

t Punjab Govemmont, Departmont of Revenue ODd AgrioulturojB.veDuo DOt.ifi .. -
tioDs NoO. 268 and 269, dated 22nd November 1908. 
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. 288. Salaries are drawn monthly and care should he tak~n that Pa,. of • 
they are punutually dishursed. Besides their pay patwariB receive"-'" 
a two-Mh's share of the fees levied for the entry of mutations in the 
~cord of rights,· and ara allowed to make certain small b~rges for 
~lIowing the inspection of their records and giving certified extracts.t 
It is a rule to which no exceptions are allowed that the whole of t he pay 
and all the fees must be given to the person who actually performs the 
duties of palwan.~ . • 

284. No revenue offioer below the grade of ColIeGtor can appoint, APl"'intm ... " 
punish, or dismiss a patwari. WhE're the Revenue ABsistant is an ~=.: .. 
experienced and trustworthy officer there is no re&ilOn why he should:;'""""","". 
not he invested with the powers of a ColIector to enable him to fine a 
patwari. But the Deputy Commissioner should keep the power to 
san~tion appointments and dismissals in his own hands. Recommenda-
·tions should be received from th- Revenue Assistant, and- where he is 
.an impartial and sensible man, they should usually be accepted. Upon 
him mainly depends the effioiency of the Pfltwari and kanungo s!aff. 
He cannot have the proper amount of authority over it or be expected 
-to work with zeal if hi; subordinatE's ara given any reason to suspect 
;that he has not the support and oonfidence of his chief. 

285. A register of patwari candidates is kept np for each pnltJMJri 
Iah.."ilo In most distriots it is now possible to exolude men who -
have not passed the Middle School examination. Neat and Illear 
handwriting in the Urdu character and the power to work out 
simplo sums in arithmetio qui~k1y and correotly are 6SSO..ntial, 
.and no eandidatt', however well qualified otherwise, should be 
.aocepted ~ho has "lot good physique and health "nd . good 
.eyesight. Candidates must be betw .... n the age of 15 and 25 
years. It is undl'Bira ble that a large proportion· of the candidates 
should belong to the money-lending or trading classes, and the sons of 
agrioulturists should be encouraged to ~om" forward as candidat.es. 
A clever and well-educated lad who entE'rs .Government St'rviee as a 
palwari has very' fair ehant!tl8 of promotion to higher posts. The ap
pointmenhl of Iahg1l revenue acoountant (w/1811 b·lki navis) and siyaha 
navis are, whenever possible, reserved for thew, and two-thirds oi the 
,kanungo, must be promoted patwarU.§ Once he beoom .. s a 6"ld kanungo 
8' paIlO'.lri may-hope to "limb still highe.r on the offioial ladder. 
PatwariB al'C' also e1gible for the post of lah.nl judicial muharrir. 

286. Every tandidate must attend the patwan school and apo p_ 
pt'Br at the pahDtIri eumination. His name should ordinarily be st:cook oohooL 
-olt the registn if he fails to pass within three years., The pat1Dori 
'eohool in each distriee should be opened on the 15th of April and oJOSt'd 

• Punjab Gonmm ... , Ilotifi_ No. 273, cIatrd ~ No~ber 1_ '-' J. 
_j .... Land Adminiotn&ioD Acoo, Volume Do Rules). 

t Par.grt.pb "of ~ Com_' ~ Order No. 15. 
: Par.grt.pb 30 of FinauoiaJ Commiooiolleno' ~ Order No. 15. 
f Par.grt.pbo ! - S 0( ~ CommjeeM wo' s&...dins Order No. 10. 
I Sao pancNpIo iIOO 0( Ihia __ 

'fPoncrapb 9 of ~ Order No. 15. 
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at the end of August. * Before joining the sohool the oandidate shoald 
be reqn!red to attend for instruction at the raIn: girdawlri. Th~ prind- . 
pal subjects taught with the aid of books are arithmetic and mensura
tion, on which speoid manuals have been written for the use of pat
waris, and the direotions oontained in the Finanoial Commissioners' 
Standing Orders Nos. 15, 16, 22, 28, 24 and Appendices VII, VIII, IX 
and XXI of the Punjab ~ettlement Manual. But the teaohing shoald 
be of a thoroughly praotical character and a great deal of it shoald be 

'given in the field. In survey work a pound of practice is worth a ton 
of instructions. A oandidate who passes the examination held at the 
end of the sohool term, attends the khari! giriWwari for farther practical 
instruction, and unless he does so, he is not entitled to a pass certifi-
cate. . 

v:;,:.,::.:.p 0 287. The most .. suitable" oandidate must be selected, and re-
lationship to the former patwari confers no claim.t But the Deputy 
Commissioner is liound to consider any representation made by the 
land-owners of the vacant circle, and, if it is evident that they really 
wish for the appointment of a relation of the late incumbent, who is 
fit for the post, some regard shoald be had to this in weighing olaims. 
The fact that the candidate is already a resident of the cirole and has 
the confidence of the proprietors, has a strong bearing on his .. suit
ability.:' However well qualified he seems to be, a candidate sboald 
not be chosen if any of his near relations lend money in the circle. 

Reoidonceof 
paltDari in 
his aircle. 

288. Every patwari is bound to reside with his family in his cirole' 
and must not leave it without permission. The Deputy Commis
sioner may free him from this obligation, but ciroumstances in which 
it woald be right to do so very rarely arise. Wherd a suitable patwar
khana exists, the patwari must keep his records in it, live in it with his 
family, and repair it when necessary. Land-owners must not be asked 
to spend any pa~ of the common village fund (malba) in building or 
maintaining patwarkhanaa, and only in special circumstances will the 
expenditure on thllse objects be met by Government. Where no pal
warkhana exists the patwari must make his own arrangements, but 
reasonable help in enabling him to do this will be given to him by tl1& 
revenue authorities.: 

It is the intention of Government to provide additioDsl patwarr 
7J&anas steadily year by year. 

Diaabillti .. of 289. A patwari is forbidden to engage in trade, or to have any in
JI<IIrDMV. terest whatever in the lending of money to agrioalturists, and he mUlls 

not tout for any legal practitioner or borrow from any agrioalturist in 
his oircle. He oannot acquire land in his oiro\e, except by inheritance. 
and if he possesses any interest in land anywhere he must report the fact 
to the tahsi/dar. Nor can he purchase or bid for either agrioaltaraI land 
or land for building sites in colonies without the sanction of the local 
Government previously obtained. A patwari sometimes tries to evade· 

• See panj!iaph 1001 J'in .... W 00_' 8ta11diog oro. No. Iii. 
t Paragraph 11 01 8taIIdiog Order No. Iii. . 
+ For tho oiI'oumataaoeo under ... hiah .pplication for mob .... otioo woa1d he Jan!

liable + ... paragraph 67 01 Finaacial OommiMion_' 8taDcIiDg Order No. iii. 
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these rules by buying or taking mortgagee in the name of one of his SODS, . 

but transparent subterfuges of this BOrt are easily brushed aside. He 
is not permitted to write, attest, or witness deeds for private indivi
-duals. He may be dismissed if he is deeply in debt, as well as for mis
oOOnduot, negleot of duty, or incompetenoe.- As BOOn as he beoomes 
unfit through age or ohronio i!l.health to do this work properly he must 
be relieved of his office. Small rewards are payable on retirement to 
well-oonduoted patwaf"iB who have served for a long time. t 

290. Care must be taken that no patwari is employed on any Employment 
duties exoept those laid down in the Finanoial Commissioners' Standing of p""",," ?" 
Order No. 15, whioh are amply sufficient to oocupy his whole time. ~d!= 
The ohief branohee of his work, the registration of the crops, the mainte- forbidden. 
nanoe of the reoord of rights, and the writing up of the statistioal register 
of each estate, will be desoribed in later ohapters. But the other duties 
whioh he has to disoharge may be briefly noticed here. 

291. It is his busineBB to report at once all serious oalamitieS M;scoIlanooua 

.affecting the land or the orops, and all severe outbreaks of disease dutioo <?f 
among man and beast. He must bring to the notice of inspeoting pa/1D<Ir1I. 

offioers enoroachments on Government lands, the deaths of pensioners 
and assignees, the emigration or immigration of oultivators, and the 
unauthorized oultivation of groves held revenue free on oondition of the 
preservation of the trees.t He must aid the headmen in revenue 
·oollections to the extent noted in ohapter XV. He must allow any 
·one interested to inspeot his reoords, and, if required, give certified 
-extraots from them.§ 

292. He keeps up a diary (f'OZIIamcha) and a work-book. The Pal-..·. 
first part of the diary, whi~h is renewed annually, should oontain a diary. 

reoord of all facts of importanoe regarding the cultivation of the land, 
the state of the crops, the condition and relations of land-owners-and 
tenants, and the interests of Government. The entries should be 
made on the day OD whioh the events come kl the notice of the patwari. 
At the end of each Sambal mOJ.:th a oareful general note on the crops 
and the oattle of the oirole should be added. Orders received by the 
patwan from the kanungo or from any revenue officer should also be 
.enter.·d in Part I of the diary. Where, however, an order oonsists of 
directions of a general nature it should be inserted in Part II, which is 
nol; renewed every year. The diary, like all other revenue records, 
is kept by the agrioultural yf'&!' beginning on 16th Bhadon, oorrespond-
ing to the lst September. 

298. Tbe kanungo establishment oonsists of field kanungos, office K __ _ 

kanun9Ol, and a distriot kanungo. Its strength in each di.triot can·talL 

only be altell>d with the sanotion of the local Government. Ordinarily 
there is one field kanungo for about twenty patwaf"iB, an office kanungo 
at each ta/Jri1, and a distriot konungo with at least one assistant at head

-«1uarters . 
• ........ pIlll6 of _ OnmmjeeM_o' s-. Order No. Ia. 

t See S-.w., Order No. 115, _pIlee. 
S ............ n of StoodiDa Order No. III. 
, ~ .. of SIaadiDtI Ord .. No. III. 
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Dum. of · . 294. The field kanungo should be constantly moving about his 
field ianuogo. circle supervismg the work of ·the palwaris on the spot, except in ~he

month of September, when he stays a€ the tahsil to Mack the jama. 
brmdis received from the patwaris .• 

Duties of 
office "fl.U1l
go. 

295. The office kanungo is the -tahsiliiar's revellue clerk. His. 
chief work, the maintenance of the statistical revenue records, will. 
be described in "later chapter. t He has also oharge of the forms 
and stationery required by patwaris, keeps the accounts of mutation 
fe,,", records the rairuaU,:j: and maintains the register of assignees of 
land revenue and other miscellaneous revenue registers. He is ousto
dian vf all the records received from patwaris , and ·a well·ord~ed 
ka·nungo's office is an important factor ill the revenue management of a· 
tahsil. 

Dotieo of d;.- 296. The district kanungo is responsible for the efficienoy of both 
trict kan1Cn· the office and the field kanungos, and should be in camp inspeoting.
go. their work for at least fifteen days in eaoh month from lSt October 

to 30th A pri!. He is the keeper of all records received from kanungo. 
and patwaris,§ maintains with the help of his assistant copies of the 
prescribed statistioal registers for each assessment oircle, tahsil and the 
whole district. It is necessary, as already noted, to give him one or· 
more assistants for office work. The pay of a Sadr kanungo is Rs. 75-
5/2-100 per mensem, and his assistant receives Rs. 60 per mensem, 
except in Simla where he receives Rs. 50--5-75 per · mens~m, whil& 
spec;al kanungos entertained in connection with the scheme for mak
ing the contents of reVenue records more readily accessible to litigants. 
in Civil and Revenue Courts are paid at Rs. 65 por mensem. 

Kanungo. to 297. All kanltngos must be strictly confined to their own allotted 
b. employed work. It would, for example, be improper to allow the district kanungo· 
;:~n'::r~~ to be used by the R evenue Assistant as a reader. Nor should a tahsif 

office kanungo be llBed for oase work. . 

- Gl'adea and 
p.yof 
mnungos. 

298. Field and Office kanltngos are graded on a smgle list, office· 
kanungos being chosen from among the older field kanungos. On first 
appointment a fidd kanungo receives Rs. 40 per mensem. His appoillt. 
ment i. on probation pendillg the obtaining of a certificate of efficienoy 
from the Director of Land Records. No kanungo is confirmed unless and 
untIl he has obtaioed this oertificate, and if he does not obtain it within. 
2 years of his first appointment, biB name is struck off the list of kanungo. 
and he is reverted to · his original post, if any, no longor remaining a 
konungo candidate. Field hanu·.gos in the highest grade. or one· fourth. 
of the whole number, draw Rs. 50 monthly. All field kanungo. receive· , 
Rs. 20 per mensem as hQrse allowance . . All kanungo. on the staff of a· 

. district receive an allowance of Rs. 5 per mensem if engaged in settle
ment work in the field or ill tho settlement office. Field kanungo. n~.t 

• See pArt VIU of Financial CommiB.sioners· Sta.nd.iDg Order No. 19. 
tSoo cha.pter XI. 
t See part IX of Standing Order No. 19. 
§ See pa;rt X of Standing Order No. 19. 
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employed in seUlement work ge~ a stationery allowance of Re. 1 per 
mensem. Tahsil office kanungoB receive Re. 60 per mensem. 

N _-For the purpooeo of this paragraph if the whole Dmnher he one leo. than 
.. multiple of 4. (e.g .• 19, 23, etc.l. it mould be considered to he .. full multiple, 
Tb .. where the ....... 19 field k .. ,,""fOBo 6 would he entitle4 to draw pay at Ro. 50 
per monaem : . Punjab Government letter No. 8·Rev •• dated 9lh J.Il......,.. 1914. 

. .299 •. A register of. accepted oandi~atll8 .for the post o~ kanungo !'~~~;:Otea.. 
~s maintalDed. Patwans of tl)ree years 8ervlce and belongmg to the 
1st or 2nd grade are eligible. Most" of the oandidatee sbould be 
drawn from this olass. as two-thirds of the vacancies among kanungos 
must he given to patWariB. In choosing oandidates it should be re
membered tbat a patwari whol'8 age exceeds thirty-five years sbould 
not as a rule be promoted to 'kanungo·gbip. lI. few men below the age 
of tw~nty-five ",bo have passed tbe Entrance examination of the 
Punjab University may be aooepted. But sucb oandidates must no~ 
be given appointments till they bave sf'rvcd two years as pa'-
IDariB or as a pprentioes learning patwari' s work. 118l'888S WHO a~. 
paaaed -t~~Mi" ,,..wldar', examjpntjOB -f!lJftY'-ne gr...... 
~IIgo'e pam;. thtm~'llteiP-BMII""''Im!"not- on 'the registeft No on .. 
should be acoopted as a oandidate who is not of active habits and able 
to ride. There is no such thing as a hereditary claim to a kanungo's 
post, and the oaution given as to thl' elasses from whioh the bulk of the 
candidatee should not be dnlWD in the oase of patwariB appbes eqnally 
to that of kanu ngos. Candidates must appear at ,be local examin-
ation held by the Direotor of Land Records. On passing it and giving 
evi<ience that they have received a proper practioal training thl'Y are 
entitled to certifioates of efficiency.-

800. Gli'st cart> should be taken in ohoosing kanungo cBlldidatell, CI&im8 of 
and there is not much diffioulty in getting suitable men. The post itself __ , 
is a respectable one &II regards pay and position, and it carnes the chance high ... POOl ... 
of promotion to the office of distnot kanungo, the appointment of 
distrlot revonue aoooontBllt (sadr tDaSil baki natis), or a Mib-iah&ildar-
ship. . Any kanungo who has served Governmen~ for five years includ-
ing at \east two years' approved service as field kanungo may be selected 
as a Mib-1ah.siIdar candidate. The Commissioner's ~ter shonld 
always conWIi eome names drawn from the kanungo'. list. It is Une 
that few promoted kanungos are likely to risa above the rBDk of MW-
tahstldar by beooming Iahsilda,.,. They are usually, at least when 
they have started as patwaris, made Mw-la1isildar. too late in life to do 
80. Bot thloir previous training fits them to do vary good work &8 

milHahs1ldar, and the post of a lst grade Mib-Iahsildar is sufficiently 
honourable and well paid to satisfy the ambitions of most men of the 
olass from which the kmoullgo staff is mainly drawn. A permBllent or 

, officiating district 1conutlgO is entitled to appear at the Mib-Iahsildan' 
examinr.tion, lOud, if he passes, his name is put on the regis1er of oan
didlltes.! A distriot kantmgO of not less than two years' standing 

• See parto I and V of FiDaDciaI Qnmm_' S_dmc <mIor No. 19. 
t l'IIn8r&i* SJ (i) of Stoading <mIor No. 19. 
t l'IIn8r&pII. 3! (ii) of st&ndinc Ordw No. 19. 
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may be selected by the Financial Commissioner as a oandidate for tli& 
post of tah8i1dar.* 

801. When a district is being reassessed, the kanungoB work under 
~he orders of the Settlement Officer, who finds it necessary to employ 
in addition a number of extra or settlement kanUngo8. He also becomes 
responsible for the training of candidatbll. At the end of the settlement 
he ought '0 leave in the district a thoroughly efficient kanungo staff 
with a number of qualified candidates. ' 

'Training 01 802. Where possible the Director of Land Rooords arranges to 
lta":H"!.."tea in give kanungo candidates from districts not under settlement a praotical 
:tJoment training in seUlement work. 
work. 
Filling up of 
-post of 
district 
1<anvllgO. 

80S. A vacancy in tho office of district kanungo must be filled 
by the promotion of an office or field kanungo. The post is one whioh • 
can only properly be filled by a well educated man of active habitllo.) 
of good natural ability, and sufficient acquired experience. A fair know· '" 
ledge of English is an indispensable qualification for appointment. No 
particular examination test has been prescribed, but ability t.o read and 
write English reports intelligibly and fairly quickly is demanded. This 
appointment is considered· so important that the Deputy Commissioner 
is required to consult the Director of Land Records in filling it up, 
permanently or temporarily for a period longer than six months, 
though he is not bound to follow his advice. If his advice is not 
followed and the appointment made seems to the Director of Land 
Records really unsuitable, he may refer the matt..r to the Com
mission:'!. 

~is&biliti .. 01 804. The rule regarding residence is the same mutatis mutandi8 
."""901

• for field kanungos as for patwari8, and kanung08 are under the same 
regulations as, patwari8 as rt>gards trading, borrowing and lending, 
holding land, writing and attesting doouments.t • 

• Paragraph 32 (ii.) 01 Financi.al Commia';ono,.' Standing Order No. J9. 
t Par&grspha 24-26 01 Standing Order No. 19. 



CHAPTER VITL 

VlLllGB HBWKBN, INAIIDARS AND Z4ILDABS. 

805. In the last two ohapters the strong body of Govemmen\ vah::! 
1Iervants, of which the Deputy Commissioner is the head, has been:;""'. 
-described. It is a powerful piece of administrative machinery, but, 
as links be'wecu the higher offie-ers and the communities for whose 
welfare they are responsible, its inferior members have the defects 
which belong to purely official agency. They have th..refore been 
4IIlppiemented by representatives of the landowners in the shape of 
villag" headmen, mamdar, and lilfJildan. 

806. It is obviow:ly convenient for the State to deal with bodies eu:; .... - -
like village communities through headmen. The internal affairs. of'! .... ~ , 
&Dch communities I1sed to be, and in Bome places still in a maasure 001818 •• _' 

are, managed by informal councils or pafIChayals. But these have~,:::" 
1allen into dooay, and in any case their constitution was ~ loos8 
for them to serve as intermediaries between the rulers and the land· 
owners.· The Sikh Government, like our own, found it uspful 
10 have suah intermediaries.t The chaUtl"ris and mukaddiml 
through whom it dealt with the people corresponded roughly with 
our ftJildar. and lambardan. 

807. The headmen of a village act on behBif of the landowners, :.:!l""~ 
tenants and other residents in their relations with the State. They 
are bound to a\tend when sammouod by offi",," of Government, and 
to aid them in the execution of their puhlio duties. Their important 
funotions as regMds the preveution and detection of crime do not faR 
within the scope of this work. Their chief daties are aet forth in 
80me detaU in a vernacular memorandum whioh is given t!) eaeh 
headman on his appointment. Those connected with land admini
Jltration m"y be summarized as fellows :-

A. Duties to Govemment-
1. To ool1oot and pay into the treasury the land revenue 

and all sums rIIOOverable as land revenue. 
9. To report to the fa1a.nldm.-

(a) the deaths of assignees and pensioners, and their 
absence for over a year ; 

(b) encroachments on, or injury to, Governmen\ property. 
S. To aid-

(0) in oarrying oui harvest inspections, surveys. the 
record of mutations and other revenna business; 

(b) in providing, on psymen'- supplies or masns of 
transport for troops and offioors of Government. 

• Seo .......... 1:19 of ..... Sou.lomeDt " ......... 
t Boo (IOftIl"Opb1 liS aDd 117 of ..... So_, )( .. oal. 
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B. Duties to landowners and tenants of esta~e-

1. To acknowledge every payment received from them 
in their parcha books. 

2. To collect and manage 'the common village fund (malba), 
and account to the shareholders for all receipts and ex~ 
penditure.* 

The duties of headmen as regards the collections of revenuo. 
(A 1 and B 1 on page 128 and above) are dealt with in chapter XV. 
['hose which fall under heads A 2 (a) and (b) and A 8 (a) call for no, 
remark. The Financial Commissioner's Standing Order No. 58 deals with 

, transpori and supplies for troops. As regards the village maTha (B 2), the 
113rd and 94th paragraphs of the Settlement Manual may be consulted. 

Bemon..... 808. The manner in which headmen are remunerated for their 
tioD 01 head.: .ervices has already been noticed.t The pachotra or surcharge of 
mOL Ii per cent. on the land revenue to which they are pntitled is 

calculated not on the demand, but on the amount collected. A sus
pension or remission of the land revenue therefore involves the 
suspension or remission of a corresponding share of the pachotra. 
As headmen colleei their own pachotra, it may be doubted whethe~ 
ibis rule is always carried out, but, in case of dispute, it must be
enforced. Headmen usually receive an allowance of 8 per cent. on 
account of collections of canal occupier's rats. 

~ppofntment 809. When a distriot is under settlement, headmen are appointed 
~d dismise&l by the Settlement Officer.t When the question of dismissing a 
::'::~~~1e- headman arises, the Settlement Officer deals with the matter if the 
mont. malfeasance was connected with work under his control, otherwistL 

the Deputy Commissioner is the final authority. The officer with 
whom the actual decision rests should oonsult his colleague before 
passing orders. 

JJeadJIum 810. The hell,dman or headmen must be chosen from among 
mDot be IBDd. the landowners of the village. In the case of Government estatps, or 
0- Dor of estates in which Government owns a considerable sharo, he may be 
vilIaf!e. one of the Government tenants.§ 

Toom8llY 
beadmen 
often "P' 
poiDtea at 
fint regular 
oott1.m ..... 

811. The existing lambardaf'i arrangements in most villages 
were made when they were first brought under a regular settlemen~. 
Ii was often found that a considerable number of the owners had in 
fact received a share of the pachotra, and that tbere were many 
claimants for the office of headman. The original arrangements can 
be recast and the number of headmen reduced with the sanction of 
the Financial Commissioner, (oee paragraph 829). When a read
justment of the pachotra is advisable for any reason, the Collector can 
take action under Land Revenue Rule 21 (iv) • 

• Bee LaDd Revenue Rule 20, (poge 14 01 Punjab LaDd Acto. volume 1I). 

t Bee _ph 281 of this mBDua1. 
: Bee paragraph 236 of the Settlement Manual. 
I LaDd Rev..,,,,, Rule 14 (poge II 01 Punjah LaDd Acto, volume 0). 
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812. In making new appointments, as distinguisbed from the~tobe 
filling up of v&Oancies in existing posts, the ohief matters to cODsid6r :.~ 
Ill"&- appointmeato. 

. 1) the constitntion of the community to be rellresented, 

(") the fa ily olaims of the oandidates, 

(e) the extent of ilieit landed property and their freedolll from 
deM, . 

(d) their oharaoter, ability and personal inllnenoe, 

(e) any servioes rendeied to the State -by themselves or the 
families to whioh they belong. * 

The first point is important in deciding how many headmen are 
required. The number should be as small as possible, having regard 
to the olaim of t'aoh principal branoh of the oommunity to have its 
own l"6presentative. 

515. New appointments are nowadays exceptional, save in the Newappolnto 
oase of estates carved out of the Government waste. Where suob meDII 01 head. 
an estate is leased to a single lessee, he becomes ~ jaclD headman m .... 

for the period of his lease. In the villages whiob have r8OtoIltly been 
pla.nted in bundreds on State lands brought under oultivation by 
means of the Upper and Lower Chenab, the Upper and Lower Jhelum, 
the Lower Bari Doab and the Sutlej Valley Canals, the lambardari 
arrangements are governed by the oonstit ution of the groups of 0010-
nists who have oooupied the new settlements. In an ordinary 
distriot new appointments are only neoessary when the family in whioh 
the post is hereditBIY beoomes extinot, when a headman resigns or is 
dismissed, or in the rare 0688S in whiob an increase in the number 
of headmen is sanotioned by the Commissioner. 

814. A headman once appointed holds offioe for life unless the Ordinari17 
Deputy Commissioner diamisaos him or aooept9 his resignation. No headman 

ma.u should ordinarily be retained in offioe who either does not, or:~ em 
cannot, carry out the dubes efficiently: But in some oases where..:H.tieI 

inability to do 80 is of a temporary nature, and in others where it 
springs from unavoidable circumstanoes, the lambaNlar is allowed to 
retain the title, and even in some oases a share of the emoluments, 
while a aubst.itute is appointed to do the work. 

511i. The oommonest instanoe of a temporary inability is that AppoiDlmeat 
of a headman being too young to &Ot. In that oase ilie appointment ~f ,u~la" 
of a substitute is imperat.ive. Another instance is &bsonoe from:.:.-m 
the village with the Deputy Commissioner's consent for a period 
not exceeding ODe year. Old age or physioal infirmity is a dis-
ability whiob it might savour of harshness to treat as a ground of 
dismissal. A wide discretion is left to the Deputy CommisSoner 
for he 0IIII allow a substitute or 'lPbamA not only in the air
oumstances mentioned ahova, but in any _ in which .. good 061188" 

• .- Bee _ au Iii. 
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can be shown for the lambardar', unfitness to do the work himself." 
An absentee landlord owning a whole estate may nominate for the 
approval of the Deputy Commissioner any of the residents to -be 
his substitute. As a rule, he will. have an agent on the spot whom 
he will naturally put forward. Should he fail to nominate a fit person, 
the Deputy Commissioner chooses one of the resident tenants. t 
Where in an estate owned by more than one person an absentee 
headman is responsible either individually or as a representative of 
(lthel absentees for more than half of the land revenue, the Deputy 
Commissioner may appoint any re.~dent owner or tenant to be 
"arbarah.t In this, and indeed in all cases in which substitutes 
are appointed for a _lambardar, who is not a minor, the wishes of 
the substantive holder of the office should be put on record and 
fully considered. Other things being equal, the best plan, when 
the headman has become unfit to do his work, is to ohoose as his sub
stitute the man who would naturally succeed him in the office in 
the event of his death. If this is his son, he will usually not be.. a 
.. landowner," but tbis is no obstacle, for .. regard shall be had to 
the property whioh the candidate will inherit from the person he is 
intended to represent in like manner as if he has already inheri ted 
it."§ In the oase of minor lambardars, their mothers often ask for 
the appointment of a maternal uncle as .arbarah. Ordinarily he 
is ineligible beoause he owns no land in the village, and in any case 
it is generally much more in accordance with local sentiment to 
seleot a near relative of the boy's father. 

A po\Dtm to·- S15·A. In the colonies it has been the practice from the foundation 
u!'....w on of each estate to restricl the number of lambardars to one or 
ooIo·j.. two. Where service conditions exist, as, for instance, in the horse-

breeding ohaks of the Lower Jhelum Canal ColoDJ" it is usually con
sidered preferable to have only one Iamb!Jrdar. These posts are 80 
much coveted that the ordinary objection against having too few 
lambardars does not hold- good. Hereditary claims need not be re
garded since the landholders are not proprietors, and therefore the 
Collector is free to select the mosl suitable landholder. In the newer 
colonies, where servi~ conditions do not exist, two -lambardar. are 
ordinarily appointed. -

In making such appointments oare should be taken to ensure that the 
lambardar appointed resi(l~s, or will reside personally in the chak. It must 
be remembered that the post of lambardar has been created in 
order to ensure the performance of services necessary for the efficiency 
of the administration of th~ province and the district. These posts 
are not created to add to the pre3tige and affiuence of influential and 
wealthy landowners, who bave no intention of fulfilling the obligations 
of the post. An additional objection to the appointment of such pe 
as lambardar8 is that in many chaks the result ef their appointmen$ 

• Land Revenue Rule 27. 
t Land Reven ... Role 26 (.). 
; Land Rev..,o. Rule 26 ('i). 
I Land Rev ..... Rule 29 (iii). 
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wonld be that the work of the lombarda!', to an intents and pnrpcses, 
would be performed by a servllnt, and that landholders of considerable 
IOcial standi.cg, suoh as retired commissioned military officers, woqId' 
lOCUPY a position of suborclination to th .. ,,,rharM lambarda":-a state of 
IIffwrs to whioh they naturally have a strong objection. The land re
venne rules with regard to the appointment of substitutes should there
rore be most oMefully observed. The only eonoession whioh can 'pro
perly be made to influentiRi and weo.lthy non-rt>Sident landholders is 
~hat they should be appointed lambardar, for the land which they hold 
~homselves. In such eases they should not be permitted to hav .. any 
III~nd in the management of the land allotted to the meninls of the 
village. 

816. It is permissible to divide the pach6tra between the head~ Division of 
nan and his substitute. If it is intended to do so, the arrangement padto4nI. 
nust he notad in the order of appointmont, otherwise tbe substituts 
will reoeive the whole on the principle that the man who docs the 
work should ge~ the pay. In any case the substitute's share must 
!lot be fixed at less than one-half.· 

817. The Deputy Commissioner may remove a substitute for~""'" of 
any reason whioh would justify the 'removal of the headman himself· ti ...... 

or for any other sufficient reason. t 
81S. When a headman resigns, he generally asks for the ::~.:: 

appointment of his son to suoceed him, and, in order to give him 
the landowner's qualifications, offers to transfer a share of his 
holding to hw by gift. Arrangements of tbis sort, being apt to lead 
to quarrels ov~r the division of the family bolding after tbe father's 
death, should be discouraged. Where the lamhardar has done nothing 
to merit <ii.missal, it is better to retain hw as nominal headman and 
to appoint his son to be his Bubstitute. 

819. The ohi~f grounds on whioh a headman may properly be ~~ of 
dismissed are four- . 

(a) loss of the status of landowner in the estate, 
(b) poverty, 
(c) persistent neglect of duty, 
(d) orWe.* 

The fin;t oalla for no remarks. Di.miSAAI in such a _ is w
perativ8. 

820. As ~s the second, the collection of the dues of the Pcmriy .. 

Stats cannot saMy be ~ntn1Stod to a man who is himself insolvent. =1' 
If a hoodman has mortgaged his own holding, and has -.'I8d to be 
the person from whom its rewnue is due to Government, he ought 
to be dismissed uul~ss he can make arrangements to payoff within 
a short twa the whole mortgage d~bt or eo much of it as will 
.uflioe to release so much of the holding as will be auflitient 

• Load _ ... Rule 30. 

1 Load - ... ft .... 29 (;.). . 
Load _ ... RaIo UI (.) aDd (ii). 
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security for . the Government revenue whioh passes through hie 
hands. In suoh a oase the headman may be allowed a reasonable 
p.eriod within which to recover himself if ·meanwhile he oan fur· 
nish seuurity for the payment of the revenue and the discharge 
of hie other duties. But makeshift arrangements of this kind should 
not be oontinued for any length of time. A headman, who is 
a defaulter in respeot of his own holding, ought not to be kept 
in office. The mere fact, however, that one or other of the minor 
prooesses referred to in paragraphs 520 and 521 of this Manual has been 
employed al(Binst him need not necessarily entail dismissal. H the 
estate or sub·division of the estate which thE.' headman reprei!9nts 
has had to be attaohed on acoount of arrears, the Deputy Commie
sion~r may dismiss the lambardar, and the same ~oursl' may 
be followed if the att~chment is made by an order of any court 
of law. Proof that a headmom is heavily in debt, or that the amount 
of unenoumbered land remaining in his posse~sion is very small, at 
'onoe raises the question of hie fitness to retain offioe. In these 
cases muoh depends on the oause of the man'. diffiUllties and the 
likelihood of his being able to surmount them. H the revenue is paid 
in punotually, no readiness should be shown to harass a headman 
and gratify his rivals by fishing enquiries into bis private affairs. The 
practio~ wbioh has prevailed in some plaoos of encoura~g patwari8 
to report oases of indebtedness is very objectionable. No tah&ildaf' 
who exeroises proper control over the land revenue colledion. and 
who moves freely among the people, ha~ any need of such written 
reports, and the acooptanc'e of them puts the patwari in a position 
with referenoe to headmen which he has no right to oooupy. 

PuDiobment 821. Neglect of duty whioh is either gross or persistent, should 
f~ DOgieot of be followed by removal from office. Minor brea~hes of rules or acts of 

y. nE.'gligence may be punished-

OommiMion 
of orimina.l -.... JIIODDd of 
diamiIAI. 

(a)' by the forfeiture of the whole or part of the pachotra, or 
(b) by suspension from office for a term not exceeding a year. 

Orders attaohing the pcwhotra usually only relate to that due 
at the .next harvest, and in no 0888 shonld the pachotra of more 
than two harvests be declared forfeit. A substitute may be 
appointed to do the work of a headman under snspension.-

322. Considering that one of the Lhiaf dnties of a headman 
is to aid in the prevention and detection of crime, he ought to be 
removoo. from office if convicted of anv serious offence. H he is sent 
to jail for a year or more, the Deputy' Commissioner has no choice; he 
must dismiss him ; ctherwise he has a diseretion. Every petty breach 
01 the' criminal law nood not be magnified into a ground for dis· 
missal. The oonditions oi life in a Ptmjab village are such that a 
man is very liable to be hanled before a magistrati! for acts, or alleged 
aots, which are offenoes under the Indisn Penal Code, but whioh 
it is an abuse of language to qualify BB crimes. The only rule 

• Lond Boveu.ae Rulo 26. 
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that can be laid down is that, if the facta proved against a headman 
.indicate that he is unlit to be entrost.ed with the duties of his pori, 
he should _se to hold it. If he is shown to be dishonest, or to oonsort 
with bad ~ters, obviously he should be dismissed. A 
conviction of theft or cheating proves him unlit to have oharge of 
public money; an order to give security to be of good behaviour or 
'trustworthy evidence of GOnuivan;:e with illioit distilling makes it 
olear that the offender cannot be relied on for help in suppressing orime 
or inenforoing the excise laws. 

82B. Where the office of headman becomes vacant, it JS the IPiIIiIIg 'lip 01. 
.. Iuty 01 the taMildaF to report without delay regarding the appoint--"'" 
moot of a suooessor. It is oonvenient to use a tabular form for such 
reports 8S information on certain points is required in every 
oaS4', and any speoial features of a particular case can be noted in the 
brief remarks explaining the recommendation of the tah8ildaF. 

82S·A. In view of the importance of the duties performed by API'. F rt 
village headmt'n, it is imperative that when a post falls vacant, it;:"-:"" 
should be filled as quiokly as possible. In cases where the deceased is _ .. 
to be succeeded by his heir, under Land Revenue Rnle 17 <,,), and no delayed. 
other candidate is forthcoming, no reference need be made to the Col-
lector as the appointment is sanotioned by the Assistant Colleotor, lR 
grade. It IS advisable, however, that the aanad or appointment should 
be signed by the Colleotor himself 8S this emphasizes the importanee 
of the post, and enhanoes the value oi the lallad,. 

In oases ot disputed suooession, the appoiutment is made by the 
Collector, aud subordinate offiuisis have no dir9ct responsibility with 
regard to the appointment 01 her than the provision of suub accurate 
infonllBtion as will enabl~ the Colll.'etor to come to a oorroot decision. 
In oo1ony areas, where the estates are chiefly or wholly owned by Go
vemmt'nt and hereditary clailUs o.ury but little weight, the emoluments 
of 1ambanl.Jra are very ooruiderable beoause of the large sums of land 
reV1'nue and water-rat9S to be oollectM. The value of these posts is still -
further enh&nc.-ed in peasant chaks by the allotment of a Iambardari 
square or half-aquare. It is t,herefore all the more desirable that such 
_ should not be delayed before they rea.:h the Co1!ector. In DO cir
OUlUStanOO8 should a greater d .. lay thau of one month be permitted to 
oouur between the oeourrence of the vaMllUy and the pbwing of all the 
papers oo.!ore the Collt'Ctor for his deri.ion. The practice of subordiBaM 
offioials IJl>nding repeat<ldly for ;ill undidatee, to t'um;ne them with 
regard to their claims and qualitiuations, opens the door to opportun
ities for extortion. As soon as the Vlk&DOy 0I.0nrB, a ft'port should he 
malia by the pattoari to I-he toMiIJar. An early date should then he 
bed bv the /Olvildar or ~ on which be will consider 
and iu;t'StigaFe all the app\ieations for the vatAFlt poet. He should, 
if possible, arrange to hold the in~ in or near the estate ClOD

eernt'd. The claimant. should be given an opponunity 01 _\ring 
any objt'6tions which they wish to !DUe agains* the other olaimanta. 
A report should be eallt'd for from the 10aal polioe statjon as to 
wh.ther then are any writt.eD C!ODlplainta against any of the oandjd,&eII. 
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In no ciroulIl!!tBnc~s should the oaudidates he called upon to attend the
police station for the investigation of their da.ims or their objeotions to
other claimants. The papers should then be forwarded to the Assistant 
Coll~tor, l~t grade, who should record his opinion on the file from his-

. own personal knowledge and from the material already collected. He 
should not delay the case by sending for the daimants. The papers 
should then be laid before the Collector "iithin one month from the date 
of the ooourrenre of the vacancy. The Collector should fix a date for 
the dpci~iou of tha case, notify all the olaimants and have the date pro
olaimed in t.he estate concerned. Meanwhile, he should forward the
papers to the Superintendent of Polioe for an expression of that officer's 
opinion. That opinion should be given by the Superintendent of 
Police from the material alraady collected on the file, and from his 
personal knowledge of the claimants. 

Heredit"'Y 824. Exoept in ~states chieRy or wholly owned by Government, 
claims. muoh waight is attaohed to hereditary claims. The eldest fit son of 

the late lambardar shollid ordinarily he appointed, and, when there is 
no son, the nearest collateral relation, according to the rule of pri-
mogeniture.· Where there are no near collat.eralg, the neeessity of 
regarding hereditary claims disappears.t The nearest heir may 
of course he set Bside for any reason which would justify his re
moval from offire if he were already headman.t Whether the claims 
of sons should he considered where a headman has heon dismissed 
depends on circumstantes. If the ground of dismissal has been 
insolvenoy, the son will be subject to the same disqualification; if 
serious misconduet, it can rarely be wi,e to let a son succeed. Even 
when he is innceent of any share in his father's misdeeds, he will 
generally he under his influence. If tho other reasons for excluding 
him seem in.ufficient, the mere faot that he owns no land during his 
father's lifetime does not bar his appointment. The property ,,-hich 
be will inherit on his father's death mav he taken into aocount as if 
it was already his own.§ . • 

Voteo m1lSt 825. Even where hereditary olaims have to be set aside, the· 
DO' be r.ak ..... votes of the landowners must not be taken as a means of deciding bo-

tween rival candidates.1I 

A I t t 826. Females are ordinarily ineligible. But a woman who is-
pponmeu . d d ·1 

oj femaI.o. sole o\vner of an estate may be appolllte ,an speom reasons may 
oooa.ionally exist in o.her cases for departing from the goneral 
rule.,!! 

Appomtment 827. Where hereditaryolaims do not exist, or have to be set 8side,. 
"ben hCndi_ the considem1ions governing appointments are those mentioned in. 
!,:>"~~':''':de paragraph 812.· 

• Land Revenue Rule 17 (iil-
t Land Rev ..... Rule 17 (ii) (a). 

: Land Reven .. Rule 17 (ii) (e). 
I Land ReveDue Rule 17 (ii) (b). 
n Land Revenue Rule 17 (io). 
'V Land Rev .. u. Rule 17 (ii) (4). 

"Land Revenue Rule 17 (iii). 
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828. Where.a headman.is removed booause his own holding or = of 
the wbole estatt' or sub-division of the estate for whose revenue he is ~ 
responsible has on acoount of llUe&rB been transferred to a solvent 
~o-sharer, put under direot management, or leased to a farmer, the 
transferee, manager or farmer may, if the Deputy Commissioner 
thinks fit, be appointed lambarilar.· Where a headman loses offiee 
because he has mortgaged his holding, the mortgagee has usually no 
claim whatever to su~ce2d him. But he may, at the Deputy Com
missioner's disoretion, be allowed to do so .where the revenue of the 
transferred holding is more than half of the whole revenue for the 
payment of whioh tbe lat~headman was, as such, responsible. t The 
appointments referred to in this paragraph are not in their nature 
permanent. When the temporary alienations from whith they spring 
oome to an end, the transferee, manager, farmer or mortgagee must 
lay down his office. A fresh seleotion is then made by the Deputy 
Commissioner, having regard to the grounds stated in paragraph 812.t 

829. Reference has already been made to the inconvenienoO Reduotion of 
caused by the needless multipliuation of headmen's posts at the first !'1:"!:"::..._ 
regular setUements. Substantial men as heads of villages are among is .~00dIi'. 
the most necessary instruments of a vigorous revenue and oriminal dillioult. 
administration. The framing of a general scheme of reduction re-
quires a large amount of local knowledge, and a patient enquiry into 
the history of past appointments in every estate affected. The files 
relating to the arrangements made at the first regular settlement and 
those dealing with subsequent appointments must he scrutinizild, and 
the enquirer must obtain a clear idea of the constitution of each 
estate and must trace the- origin of its sub-divisions by examining 
the village administration paper (Ioojib-ul-art)§ and genealogiual tree 
(shajra-Msab).11 The time fur making such an enquiry is hard to fiud 
in the throng of daily duties which besets a Deputy ('ommi •• ioner. 
01 oourse muoh of the information "'hich he requires can be collected 
and put into &hape for him by hi, officers, but, even 60, the task 
is a hoavy one. 

8S0. (1) When a district is broogM under resettlement, and the ~ or 
SeUlement Officer finds that a rcduution in the existing number of =.t::.:.. 
headmen is required in the interests of good administration in a con-
aiderahle number of villages throughout the district or in any parti. 
oular tabsils, he should, in consultation with the Deputy Commissioner, 
p~pare a scbeme for effecting the necessary reductions gradually as 
vacancies ooour. 

(2) Tho main positivo ground for reduotion of a bmbardari in au 
estllte is tha& the existing nunlber of lambardan is exoossiVOl for the 
purpol't's of administrative efficienoy, while the existence and degree of 

• Land R ....... Rule 111 (i). 
t Land Reno ... Rule 19 (;;~ 
t Land Re_ue Rule 19 (in). 

I See porograpba 296-1M1 of the Sot&lemon' MuaoL 
g See Appeoclix vm to the So_' Jbaual. 
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Ibis excess will goneraJIy appear from the fact that the packotrlJ of the 
post which it is proposed to reduoe is insignifioant &s a remuneration for 
the duties to be discharged. It is difficult to lay down a standard 

. figure for the whole provinoe as muoh must depend on looal conditions, 
but any individual pachotrlJ less than Rs. 20 per annum may a9 a rule, 
and in the absence of special oiroamstances, suoh !IS the existenoe of a 
ferry, encamping-ground, &0., be regarded as insignificant. The Com. 
missioner ehould prescribe a suitable general standard for each district 
in his division, anI} in some oases it may be advisable to fix such stand· 
ards for particular tahsils. It is not, however, by any means intended 
that every lambardari of which the pachotra is below the prescribed 
amount should necessarily be proposed for reduction apart from the 
.ather modifying oonsiderations, of which some are noticed helow. On 
the other hand, where the pachotra is more than such amount, reduc
tion may, in special cases, be desirable nevertheless. In oalculating the 
pachotra, the amount received in respect of canal occupier's rates 
(paragraph 80S) should not be neglected. 

(8) In de1ermining what appointments should be retained and 
what abolished, special attention should be paid to the composition of 
the village proprietary body, to the circumstances under which 
existing appointments became vested in certain families and to 
the present position and influence of these families. No proposal for 
reduction can be fully satisfactory uuless it takes sufficient account of 
the origin and history of the lambardari which is proposed for reduction. 
For instance, it is generally desirable to reduce the lambartlari held by 
the junior branch of a family, rather than th·,t held by the senior, and, 
in order to secure this, it may be advisable to forego an otherwise 
auitable occasion for reduotion and defer the latter step until the 
.acourrence of a more appropriate vacancy. 

(4) In estates homogeneous as regards caste and tribes, reductions 
may properly be made morb freely than in those where there is consider

. able diversity in these respects. 

(5) Reduction is not generally advisable where its effect will be to 
place any considerable number of proprietors of one religion, tribe or 
oOaste under a I ambardar of another patti or sub-division of a different 
religion, etc. 

(6) As a rule. it is better if the conditions permit to reduoe the 
post of second iambardar of one toraf, patli or other sub-division of an 
~tate, rather than that of the sole 1o.mbardar of another toraf, etc. 

(7) The proposals of the Settlement Officer and the Deputy 
{)ommissioner should be embodied in a register in the form pre
$cribed in paragraph 5 of Standing Order No. 20-Village Head· 
men. They should not be announced to the villagers, nor will 
they be submitted to higher authority for sanction. But, if there 
is any differenoe of opinion between the Settlement Officer and 
'he Deputy Commissioner, the register, together with any connected 
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'}lapers _relating to any lambardari about which there is such dis
agreement, shall be forwarded to the Commissioner, who will 
'decide whether suoh lamba.dari shall or shall not be retained in 
the register. The register will then be made over to the Deputy Com
,mi88ioner, with whom it will remain. 

(8) Wbenever a vacanoy OConrs in a lambardari which has been 
Teoommended for reduction in the register prepared at settlement, 
",be Deputy Commissioner will, subject to what is said in the next 
-sentence, send up the cllse to the Commissioner, with an extraot from 
,tne register and other papers required by Standing Order No. 20 in 
.the case of casual proposals, whether he agrees with the recommen
dation made in the register or not. But he should not, SaVe in 

-very exceptional cafes, senel up cases in which the Settle went 
·Officer'. proposal would result in either the total number of lambar
·dar. in village being reduced to one, or in the passing over of an heir 
in the diroct line, especially a minor. In the above oontingencies 
the Financial Commissioner will not venerally sanction a reduction. 
In other c .. ses if the Deputy Commissioner thinks that effect should 
not be given to a reduction proposed in the scheme, in the special 
-circumsiances of the vacanoy which has ocourred, he should submit 
.3 note of his reasons. If the Commissioner agrees that the occasion"~' 
is not appropriate for reduction, th. oase may be disposed of by his 1. 
-order, but in all other cases a referenoe should be made to the Finan- -' 
·cial Commissioner, and the procedure preHcribed in paragraph 382 (3), " 
(4) and (6) below will be applicable to them. ,.J 

(9) A similar scheme may, at any time, for sufficient reason, be 
prepared by the Deputy Commissioner of a district not under settlement 
with the Financial Commissioner's prevIOUS approval. 

(10) To ensure that the recommendations made in a scheme pre
pared by a Settlement Officer or Deputy Commissioner are not over· 
looked, Deputy Commissioners of districts in whioh a register has been 
prepared should require the ahlmad in charge of lambardari cases to 
Jlote on all files of appointment to a vacant lambardari whether the 
vacant post has been recommended for reduotion or not. , . 

8Sl. CanceUed. 
832. (1) Casual proposals for a reduction in the number ofCaaualfprG; 

lIeadmen in an estate should be made by transmission of the files in ;::d:!;.:: 
.original through the vernaoular office, together with an English abstract 
in the tabular form given in paragraph 6 of Financial Commissioner's 
-Standing Order No. 20 and a skeleton abstract of the shajra-nasab, 
showing the origin of each of tho p.1ttis or larajs of the village, the 
revenue paid and the number of revenue-payers in each, and the relation-

, ship of the sub-division of the village, the lombardari of which it is 
proposed to rednce, to the sub-division in which it is proposed to be 
absorbed as regards lambardaTi arrangements. _ 

(2) The mere absence of a properly qualified hereditary sucoessor io 
" vacant lambardari, though it may help to render the vacancy a 
snitable ocoasion for a reduction desirable on other grounds, is not 
alone and of itself an adequate ground for reduotion. M'lOh less 
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should reduction he proposed soldy as a penaJty for delinqueDoies of 
tho last incumbent or of his family. For such a oase othHr appropri
ate mea.qures are available. The principles laid down in paragraph 8ao. 
should also he followed in making oasuaJ proposaJs for reduction. 

(8) When a Collector decides to proposa a casual reduction. he 
shaIl intimate the fact to aJl the parties interestoil. viz .• those who~ 
names are entered in eolumns /) and 6 of the fonn. and shall giye them 
sufficient opportunity to() brillg to his notice any ohjections any of them 
may think fit to urge against the proposed reduction. Ho shall cause 
his proceedings in this connection to I:>e recorded in the vernacular files 
in detail. and shall also cause a detailed record to he made of snch objec
tIOns as are made to him. Where the Collector is not himSvH the 
Deputy Commissioner of the district. he shaIl forward the file to the 
Deputy Commissioner. who shall return it with his opinion. 

(4) The Colleotor. aUer completing his proceedings. shall. in a case 
in which he considers r~duotion desirable. forward the papers pre
scribed above to the Commissioner for ordors. 

(5) If the Commissioner is of opinion that a reduction is not ap· 
propriate, he shaIl record his order on the papbrs and return them to the· 
Colleotor. 

(6) In other cases the Commissioner shall ordinarily retain the 
papers on his fil9 till the expiry of two mont,hs from the date of ,the' 
Colle.:tor's proposals; and, if any person has objeoted to the propostlls, he 
.shall give the objector or objeotors an opportunity of b~ing he~rd. Bnd 
sh"l1 record the objections urged by them. He shall thon complete tbEt 
papers by renording an opinion in which he shall deal with the obJeo
tions made to the proposal. and shall forward the papers to tbe Finanuial 
Commissioner 10r orders. 

833. A device which was fonnerly adopted in order to lessen the 
inconvenien<:e caused by the exoessive number of lamb.~rd:Jr8 appointpd 
at the first regular settlements was the institution of the offi.." of chief 
headman (ala lamb<lrdar) in estates with several headmen. It is 
generally admitted that the office of ohief headman bas ~rved no 
useful end, and, later a large number of ala lambardari posts were 
reduced. In 1909 the gradual abolition of the ala la",.baril.lri system 
in the distriots in which it still obtains was ordered. In future, 
vacancies will not be filled np. and the ala lambardari of any mal) 
who is dismissed or is granted a taiWari or other ,nam will be resumed. 
All existing ala- lambard'l1'8 will enjoy their present .".m0luruer;tts f~r 
life unless they become TOsumahle as above. In addition to his ordI
nary paclwtra on the revenne of the sub-division which he represents 
as headman t.he al!) lamlxtrdar receives one per cent. on the revenne 
of the whol~ estate. * Orders to be carried out by a headman may. if 
thought desirsble. be addre8lled to the chief headman, and the latter is 
fE'sponsible tbat any orders issued are proper!y ex~cnted, and should 
oarry them ont himself if the headman responsible fails to do so·t 

• Land Rev ..... Rule 24. 
t Land Rev ... ue Rule 23. 
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8S4. As already remarked, zaildars represent the chautIh,riB ZaiUar ... 
'Of former times. The existenae and value of chaudhriB was. recog-
nized at the time of the annexation o£- the Punjab, but the measures 
taken to maintain the influenoe of men of this olass were not suffi-
ciently definite and practi..al, and the position of chawIhri teli into 
.deooy. The oredit of revising it lind of making it under another 
.name a regular part of our administrative system belongs mainly 
40 Mr •. Prinsep. Almost everywhere in the Punjab, and even in so 
·demooratic a tribe as the .Jllts, there are m~n who stand head 
.and shoulders above the ordinary headmen, and whose infIuenoe 
-extends not to one, but to a number of villages. If the proper men 
.are found, and the higher offioials of the distriot know them well and 
use them wisely, the work of administration is greatly assisted. In 
his eaiidar. the Deputy Commi~sioner has a ready meaDll of getting 
into touch with his people, of nnderstanding them and getting them 
to undorstand him. He will lind many pieces of revenue and ad
ministrative work in which he oan utilize the services of the zaiidarB, 
and, above all, he has in them a powerful engine for the prevention 
.and det~~tion of crime. 

8S5. In the closing paragraphs of the Settlement Manual the :r~tIaG of 
measures conneoted with the first introduction of the .ailda" agency Ollila. 
into a distriot and the prinoiples to be followed in grouping estatea 
into .aila are described. ' 

SS6. The duties of the eailliar. are set forth under seven heads nutleo of 
in the Banads* whi.,h they receive on appointment. Their funotions 0GiIdGra. 
with regard to orime are within their larger spheres similar to those 
of headmen within their villages. They are of very great im
portanoe, but this is not the plaoe to describe them. Like lambardar., 
they are bound to aid in all sorts of revenue work, and to report 
when Government buildings, roads or boundary marks are out of 
repair. When oaIIed on to do so they notify throughout their eoill 
all Government orders, and \lS8 their- personal influenoe to secure 
prompt compliance with them. While abstaining from personal 
interferenoe with the work of lambardars and pahoa",,· it is their 
duty to soo that they perform it properly, and to inform the 
authorities of any failure to do 110. Forbidden to intermeddle of 
th..ir own motion with ctlSes pending in the law "ourt~, they can 
sometimes be employed with advantage as conciliators, or in making 
preliminary enquiries into uriminal complaints, whioh appear to be 
probably the exaggerated refl60tions of petty village or family 
quarrels. It is iuoumbent on .aildar, .. to see that the headmen 

, • • • • • • of the mil perform their duties properly,"t including 
of oourse the duty of paying in land revenue promptly. But a dL""reet 
use should be made of the rule, Qnd mildars ought no~ to be employed 
WI if ~hl'Y WON poons. MOlo especially they shoold never be ordered 
~htllllSt!lvtl8 to 0 ... 1l.'O~ any sums due to Goveromen$. 

• Seo Fin ..... 01 CommiooioDer'a SIUldiDs ORler No. tJ., ~ph 1Ii. .ad LuId 
. R.~_ue Rule a. 

. t Seo IMld Be ... "" R .... II (i». 
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Duty of BB7. They must attend on Government officers who pass througb 
:~~- their zails. This is a duty which is usually cheerfully performed, 
"tiBitiDg their and which should always be enforced. A Deputy Commissioner 
-. should try to see all his zaildars at least onpe a year in or near. their 

zails, and should encourage them to visit him from time to time at 
headquarters. If they find that the district officer talks freely to
them on matters of local interest, and 'enoomages a frank expression 
of their views, they are sure to value these opportunities of meeting him. 

Peroenlage of BSS. For the remuneration of zaildars a sum is set aside out of 
~~ue the land revenue amounting usually to 1 per cent. If inamdars, 
re;:'",,"':~OD as well 8S zaildars, are appointed, an additional i per cent. is al
of m.ildm-. lowed. This deduction is made from assigned, as well as from 
and - •• khalsa, revenue. In the case of assigned revenue, the highest con· 

IIethoda of 
...... "" ..... 
ti_ 

Adnnlag .. 
of grade 
system. 

1""",_ 
aharge on 
revenue of 
Yillage from 
which pay, 
able. 

tribution that can legally be taken is -1 i per cent. But the usual 
rate is Ii per cent. as noted above, and more than i per cent. should 
not be devoted to the remuneration of inamdars.* 

SS9. There are two ways of treating the sum devoted to the 
payment of zaildars. Each zaildar may reoeive 1 per cent. of the 
land revenue of his own circle in the form of an ilnam paid out of the 
jama of some part,icuiar estate, generally that in which he himself is 
headman. Thus, if the zail is assessed at Rs. 24,900, the ilnam 
will he Rs. 249, and the zaildar will keep back that sum when the 
revenue of his village is paid to Government. A better plan is to have 
ilnam.! arranged in different grades, the total bqing equal to I per 
.cent. of the land revenue of the tahsil or district. t 

S40. The grade system gives the officer who fixes the limits of 
zails a much freer hand. It secures a fairer distribution when zail· 
dar8 are first appoint,ed for it by no means follows that the za~1 
which yields the biggest revenue is either the largest in area or the. 
most troublesome to manage. Above all, it enables the Deputy Com· 
missioner to recognize good work by prom oting deserving men on 
the occurrence of vacancies, and now ann then to punish ala~kneBS 
by .reducing a za~1dar to an inferior grade. In order to make the 
system effective, a zaildar appointed to fill a vacancy shoui~ alwaY:8 
be put in the lowest grade. Even where the plan of graded 'nam.! 18 

in force, the ZIlildar gets bis pay in the sba pe of an inam out of the 
revenue of some village. The reason is that to Indian minds this 
seems a mor~ honourable form of payment t.han the receipt of money 
from the tahsU t.reasury. 

841. The zaildar', inam is a first charge on the revenue of the . 
estate from which it is paid. Partial suspensions or remissions . 
therefore do not affect the' zaildar so long as the balance is large 
enough to cover his inam. If it is not, the deficiency should be made 
up to the zaildar from the revenue of some other villsge.t 

• Section 28 (2) of Act XVII of 1887, Land Rev ...... Ruleo 3 and II ODd _ ... 1 
Comm;Mioner'. StaDdiDg <hder }to. 21. 

t Laud Revenue Rule 12. 
t Punjab Government No. 222, dated 11th November 1903.-&........ l'Joceedillga 

1I0. 6 of November 1903. 
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842. In choosing a saiidar, the field of selection is usually ~ m:" 

confined to the headmen. Occasionally the most able and influential h~': 
man in a l!ail may be a landowner or Government tenant, perhaps a 
jagirdM or pensioned Indian officer, who is not a lambardar. On 
a vaoanoy oocurring, suoh a man may be appointed if the Commis-
8ioner of the division has previously· accepted him as a suitable 
candidate.. Care must be taken in putting forward names that a 
pushing new-oomer is not taken at his own Valuation, and allowed to 
thrust aside deserving men of the old cha/adkri ola.ss. 

MS. It is· true that it is a. settled rule that" in tho appointment ~~ 
of lZaildars regard shall not be had to any alleged hereditary <.laim ... .,.::: ~too 
But, a8 two of the chief matters to be considered are .. the oandid-
ate's personal influenoe and the degree in whioh he is by moe or 
otherwise fitted to represpnt the majority of the agrioulturists who 
reside in the .ail," and the" servicps rendered to the State by (the 
oandidate) himself or by his .family," it is obvious that questions of 
desrent tlanDot be wholly exoluded. Influenoe is very oommonIy 
hereditary in certain families, and a man who has done nothing to 
forfeit the respeat in which his ancestors have been held in the coun-
tryside may assuredly be allowed to urge in his own hehalf the 
services they have rendered in the pa.t aB challdhris and saildars. 
The other point~ for oonsideration are-

(a) personal oharaoter and ability, 
(b) extent of property in the ,ail., and freedom from debt.t 

844. It 80metimes happeni that the only suitable uandidate is Appo\ntmelt.~ 
a minor. It may be found, espooiBlly in the bills, that to take the of minor. 
I/Qildar hom any family but one involves a breaking up of old ties 
and a weakening of the means Government hilS of influencing the 
pl\Ople. In such a rllse,. if the representative of the family is a minor, 
ana of two oo~ may be followed. The minor may be made 
raiJdar, and 8 substitute may be appointed to aischsrge during his 
nonage the duties of the offioe, or, if it is thought expedi~nt, the post 
xuay be left unIilled for a time.~ 

845. To assie' him in deciding between rival osndidates, the ~o .... at 
Deputy C.ommissioner may, if he thinks fit, bave the votes of '::::i:' 
the hl'lldml!ll taken in bis own presence at some pla<;e within the_ 
.all.§ ~'his course, though not suited tor general applioation, may -
be usefully and appropriately adopted whpre there are two or more 
candidates of nearly equal merit. It may also be followed in 
other 08_ 01 a special nlttu.re the cirolUllStanoes of which appear 
\0 dtmland ii. Such ca_ will probably increase in number !rith 
lIle lapse of time. Care, however, should be taken that lIle special 
procedure fur takilig vot88 is not so used 88 to encourage tho idea 
tbat the po..ot of _/dar is one dependent mru--eJy on popular favour. 

• IADd a. ....... Ralo , 
t IADd Re ...... RuIo II. 
, IADd Re ........ Ralo 7. 

I ~ 0011
" .. _'1 S~ O!dor No.l!,..-pIl a. 
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and not rather a distinction received from the represelJ tative of 
Government, and ill this conneGtion it should he noted· that the 
Deputy Commissioner is not bound to appoint the candidate who 
secures most votes. • , 

846. In many districts it has been thought expenient to supple· 
ment the zaildari agency by setting up a tIaRS of inamdars or 
safedposhes. The services required of an inamdar aro within his own 
sphere of the same type as those rendered by a zaildar,· but he 
reoeives a much smaller inam, and has no defined group of estates 
put under his charge. He should . tlearly understand that he is 
bo~d to assist in every possible way the zaildar in whose zlil he 
resides'. Oocasionally services of a special kind are required by the 
oondition on which the inam was originally granted. The orders 
regarding appointment, loss of office and sucoession are the same 
for inamdars Ilnd zaildars, subject, in the oase of the former, 
to any special' conditions imposed by Govemment when the 
inam was first granted. In some districts, e.g., Jhalum and Shahpur, 
there are no zaildars. The inamdar8, Olilled sometimes ilaq:ulars or 
/w,Ucadars, perform all the duties of zaildars. 

'PuDishmeDt 847. The orders reguIating the punisbment and dismissal of 
.. Dd "uSmiBBal zaildars and inamdars, and the appointment of substitutes to perform 
-:!'.i!~ar. their duties, are praotioally identical with the oorresponding 
.aad ~pPOint- orders in the oase of headmen. A za11i1<lf' must he deprived of 
meat 01 office when-
... hstitutes. 

(a) he ceases to he a landowner in the zail, or has mortgaged 
his holding and delivered possession to he mort-
gagee; 

(b) his holding has been transferred, or its assessment 
annulled, on account of failure to pay land revenue; 

(c) he is sentenced to imprisonment for one year or up· 
'wards·t 

-ZGiI hooks. 848. Wherever the zaildari agenoy exists, zail hooks should he 
maintained. One volume should ordinarily he kept for eaoh tahsil, 
and should contain in a pocket a map of the tahsil showing the zailB 

~;Oncemed. The book should be of foolscap size, and a map of each zail 
should be bound into the pooket in the proper pIaoe, together with 
statistical tables showing the information prescribed in the }'inancial 
Commissioner's Standing Order No. 21. Whenever a new zaildaf' 
is appointed, an abstrlWt of the order passed by the Collector 
should be oopied into the zatl book, giving briefly the names of all the 
candidates, and the reasons why the Collector has selected or rejectild 
them. The results of appeals abould similarly he shown. 

Zat"! books should be treated as strictly confidential, and kept in 
the personal custody of the Collector. Copies. of entries in 'the book 
should on no account be given either to the persons oonoemed or to 

• Land Reveouo Ruleo 10 aod 11. 
t See Land Revenue Rul .. 6, 8, 2lI ODd 27 to 30. 
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anyone elee. It will thus be possible for the Collector to record remarks 
in theee books, expressing frankly his own opinion about the .a~1ilar 
and various matters oonneoted with the zail. These remllrks will be 
of the greatest uee to hill suocessors. Ordinarily. the Collector should 
arrange to record a note onoe a year about eaoh zaildar and Wumzdar 
so that the reoord may be kept up to date. 

. The books whioh are kept by the zaildars and inamdars are also 
offioial books, and should be p~ovided at Government expense. 'fhey 
are not the property of the persons to whom they are given, and should 
be surrendered when those persons cellee to hold the appointment for 
which the book has been granted to them. The book should oontain a 
map of the sail and the statistical information requireq hy Financial 
Commissioner's Standing Order No. 21. Where an Wu1mdar 
has heen made specially responsible for a portion of the zail, this should 
be noted in his book. An abstraot of the order of appointment. of the 
.aildar or inamdar should be oopied into the book. The Colleotor 
should insist on seemg all suoh books at least onoo a year, and should 
make a point of reoording an entry at least onoe a year in eaah book and 
of seeing that the Superintendent of Police has had a similar oppor
tunity of recording his remarks. No entry should be made in the book 
by any offioer helow gazetted rank but Revenue Assistants, Exoise 
Officers, Deputy Superintendents of Polioe, Aeeistant Registrars of 
Co-operative Societies and Deputy Directors of Agrioulture. and, in 
horse breeding cireles, Distriot Remount Officers should be enoouraged 
to make entries in theee books. 

Sinee the book is not the property of the ~ildar or inamdar, it 
should be clearly explained to him that he should not paste into it any 
,1IfIGdS or tertifioates, and that, if he wishes to preserve remarks recorded 
about him by offioials for his own use, he should have copies of theee 
made sinoe at any time he may have to surrender the offioial hook to 
the Collector. . 



BOOK m-Agricultural Statistics and Record of 
Right. in land. 

CHAPTER IX. 

HAIIVBBT INsPEOTIONS. 

849. It is one of the chief-duties of a pa/wan to inspect the crops H""",,, u.. 
of eacb barvest field by field before they are cut. Tbis inspection apeot;i ....... 
is known as tbe girdawa";. It usually begins on 1st October for the 
khan!, and on 1st March for the ram, barvest, but the Commissioner 
of th e division can change these dates alt-er consultation with the 
Direotor of Land Records, when the special circumstances of any 
distriot make others more suitable. When for any reason tlie ripening 
of the crop is later than usual, the Deputy Commissioner may postpone 
tbe inspection for a period not exceeding fifteen days. A few crops, 
chiefly melons and tobaoeo, are sown very late in the rob, season 
and are gatberc>d some time after the ot·her crops of that harvest are 
got in. In villar.es whore these extra rabi (za'id rob,) crops are grown a 
soparate inspection of them is made about the middle of April •• In 
some districts a crop inspection intermediate between the khan! and 
tbe rol» ginfawan has been fonnd necessary. 

850. The object of harvest inspeotions is to collect 
information regarding

(a) crops, 
(b) changea in rights, rents and possession of land, 
(0) amendments required in the village map. 

aoeurate Obi"'" of 
~ 
iDspooIiOll&. 

The first is indispensable for the asaeasment and collection of land 
revenue in a province where haH the land is cultivated by tile 
owners and the great·ar part of the remaining haH by tenants paying 
rent in kind; tbe lIt'OOnd and tbird are aids to the maintenance 
01 II tNe record of rigbts in tbe soil. Only BUch changes need be 
noted in the harvest inspection register as must under the rules be 
embodied in the record of rigbts. Others should be entered in the 
paIWIl"'~' diary. 

851. CallCelW. • 
S5i. h is eseential to dist~ between crops wbich ripen and ~ of 

tboae which fail. Tbe latter are classed as .. kllaraba." the instruo- =.:.~ 
tion regarding which is as followa:- _1i.aI.. 

When a crop is sown and dries np, or is destroyed by calamity. 
it should be returned as k/.araba. Very earefuI attention mnst be 
lciven to partially failed crol's, that is, crops of which the yield appeara 
to be much b~low average. When tbt' ~tnal ywld as a whole of the 
orop grown in one kllaara Dumber is t'tItimated by ~art!ful inspt'Ction to 
be not more th"n 75 p('r eent. of the usual or ave~e yidd, then & 

deduotion from tbe ,..hol~ area of t.he crop should be madE' ; for l'xample, 
an inferior field of "'heat, area 4 kanals, may be Jetumed aa (wheat S 
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kanals, kharaba 1 kanal), but this should only be done when the Bctual 
yield of the whole -crop is estimated to be not more than 75 per cent. of 
ihe average, and the khaf'aba allowed should be only as much as is 
necessary to raise the whole crop of the area returned as under crop 
to the average of an ordinary harvest. The average yield is tbat 
adopted by the Settlement Officer at the previous settlement for the 
assessment circle in which the village is included, unless some other 
yield has been specially prescribed in the daslur"1tl-amal or elsewhere. 
The crops for which average yields are not fixed at settlement are 
generally unimportant. The revenue officials concerned should judgo 
for themselves wbat yield should be regarded as average in such cases. 
Where two or more di.qtinct crops ar~ grown separately in different 
portions of one halra number tbe above procedure shquld be applied 
separately to each of such distinct crops. Deductions for kharaba 
made under this instruction sbould, unless some other specml local 
scale has been prescribed by proper authority, be entered as far as is 
reasonably practicable in accordance with the following scale taking 
16 annas liS the average yield of a crop :-

Yield more than 12 a.nnas . . No deduction. 
Yield more than 10 annas but not more than 12 &nn&B deduot 1- of the sown area. 
Yield more than 8 annas but Dot more than 10 annas deduct I of the sown area. 
Yield more than 6 anna.s but Dot more than 8 AnnaB deduct I- of the sown area. 
Yield more than 4: annae but not more than 6 annas deduct f of the BOwn area. 
Yield more than 2 annu but not more than 4: &1lD&8 deduct I of the BOWD area. 
Yield not more than 2 annas deduct whole SOWD area. 

Jowar which fails in the ear should be entered not as .. jowar 
khaf'aba " 1:mt as .. chari p'Ukhta." The same details should be give!! 
for failed crops as for matured crops. 

S58. In the lands irrigated by the Upper and Lower Chenab, 
Upper and Lower Jhelum and Lower Bari Doab canals, and in lands 
under fluctuating assessment in some tracts which bave recently been 
resettled, new mles for the record of kharaba have been introduced.
Tables'showing the .. standard" yields of the crops are prepared. 
A crop which reaches that standard is called a sixteen·anna crop. 
Whether the standard is to represent an .. average" crop or a .. good" 
crop can hardly be said to have been yet decided. When seed fails 
altogether to germinate or the crop is worse tban a four·anna one, 
the whole area is returned as k1uu:aba. When it is equal to, or better 
than a four-anna, but worse than an eight-anna crop, half is entered 
as kharaba ; no deduction is allowed when it is equal to, or better than. 
an eight-amia crop. 

S54. The entry of kharaba is a matter which requires both 
honesty and sound judgment on tbe part of the rpcorder, and this 
bmnch of tbe patwari's work should be carefully tested by all supervising 
officers. But where the record has been made with care and is ~enerally 
sound, it is well to r~!rain from making petty alterations here and 
there, which affect but slightly th(' main result. More than ordinary 

OBoe paragrapb 26 of J'iDaaoW (lommi .. i ....... SIoDdiDg Ozdor No. 81-Coao1o. 
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care is of course required in traots under lluotuatmgassessment, 
where the amount of the demand at eaoh harvest depends directly 
on the ar8l\ of matured orop. There are speoial rules as to the oheck 
to be exeroised over the reoord of kharaba in lIuch cascs. 

8511. The harvest inspeotion book is known as the khaBf"a gir- T!>el:loa:
dawari.. In this r~gister and in the record of rights unoultivated ~=;... 
land is olassified as banjar jadid, banjar kadim, and ghair-mumkilll. pecting un. 
The exaot meaning of each· of these terms is explained in the 267th o"!tivated 
paragraph of the Settlement Manual. Land which is not under crop, eoi1a. 
but whioh has not lain fallow long enough (i.e., for four harvests), 
to be desoribed as banjar jadid, is oalled khali (~mpty). 

856. By a refinement, . which serves no very useful purpose, f'GrlJdaddi. 
another olass is recognized under the name of taradaddi, i.e., under 
tillage. This term is applied to a field which bears no crop belong-
ing to the harvest under inspection, but .. has been ploughed for 
the next harvest, or is occupied by treeS or plants, which will fn1it 
in the ooming harvest." Examples are fields of cotton 01' cane 
in the rabi. Cane, which is planted about March, and occupies the 
ground for ten or eloven months, is treated for statistical purposes 
as a khanf crop. Laud is ploughed for cotton, another kharif staple, 
in the cold weather, and, where irrigation is available, the sowings 
also orten take place before th" rabi crops are out. Orchards which 
lruit in spring are shown as taradaddi in the khanf. 

857. The terms baralli, &ailab, abi, ehahi, nahTi, by which oul- Clasailloat.ion 
tinted fields, and the crops grown on them are distinguished are of "!Ope r.nd 
explained in the 259th paragraph of the Settlement Manual. Where :::!vated 
the moisture on which the crop depends is derived from a double 
Bouroe, two of these terms may have to be oombined, e.g., ehahHiahri, 
Maht-lOilab. t Fields are classified according to their permanent 
characters and orops aocording to the actual facts of their oultivation 
in the harvest under inspection. For eXllmple, e',ahi fields are often 
put under barani crops, lind the converse sometimes happens.: 

858. As it is importont to ha\"e a record of wells at work (jan) ~tri ...... 
and out of use (tlf,ada), a remark showing how the Dlatter stands 'is 1118 to well&. 
entered agllinst each field in which Ii well is situated. When II new 
well hilS heen sunk the fact is not.ed. 

859. There are columns in the harvest inspection register in Butri .. of 
which to show the ownership and cultivllting oocupllncy of every ~ azul 
field. Chllnges should b~ noted with care. It is only through the 
klaasra girdawa,; thllt alterations in tenllnciell-at·will find their way 
into the record of rights. 

860. Whore one fit.>ld hIlS heE'n dh'ided into two, or the boundary CIwJgeo ia 
of • field has from any ~ause undrJl,'Onp ~h8nge, the pan.an should IieIda. 
make Ii rough mt'&S11r.'ml'nt suffioient for the crop l'ntritlll, and pn~ • 
red ()1'088 opposite thl' fi.·ld number in thl' I'I'mllrks colo.mn to remind • 
him that Ii correction of the villll{:e n111)' is required. 
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861. When all the entries for a village are finished, the totall 
for each crop must be made out and entered in the crop abstract 
(jinswar) of the estate before work is started in another village. The 
uses of this very important statement will be described in a late. 
chapter.· A statement in the same form is tbe cbief of the statis
tical returns included in the vilJ.a,ge revenue register or note-book. 
As soon as the crop abstract has been checked and signed by the field 
kanungo, the patwari copies the entries into the corresponding form 
in this register, and sends tbe original to the fah8il. Promptitude 
in filing these returns is a matter of prime necessity, if any question 
regarding the suspension of any part of the land revenue d~mand 
is likely to arise. The kharif statements should, if possible, all reach 
the fah.~~1 by the 1st of November, the rabi statements by the 1st of 
April, and the extra rabi statements by the 1st of June. 

Duty of 862. Revenue officials of all grades should be made to under
="or":P. sta~d .the impo:tr.nce <<;If ~arves~ inspections in land administration. 
inspeotiOIUl. While the gmlalwaM IS gomg on field kanungos of course 

Duty of 
'ItJABildar. 
and naib
IGlooiIdan. 

spend the whole of their time in checking it. In the girdawari 
months the tours made by the district kanungo should be devoted 
to the same work. In ordmary inspections the field kanungo accom· 
panies the district kanungo, but during tbe girdau,ari the former bas 
to accomplish so much in a short period that the \stter i~ forbidden to 
call for his attendance.t 

868. The responsibility of fah8t1dars and naih·fahsildars should 
be steadily enforced. The standard to aim at is the inspection of 
every estate by one or other of these officers at each harvest before 
the crops are cut. But at present this is a connsel of perfeotion. 
Both officers cannot be in camp at once, and the harvests last for too 
short a time to admit of the results being observed and the records 
of them ohecked in every village. It is far beUer that the girdawari 
in one or two estates in each circle should be thoroughly ohecked 
than that 1l nominal inspeohlon of it should be made in every village. 
The faJlsiWJ;,r and his deputy should 80 layout their work that no 
part of their respective oharges remains unvisited. They should 
have a clear idea of the state of the crops in every &BfI8ssment circle 
and in all important villages, and special attention should be given . 
to estates in whioh suspension of the demand is likely to be required. 
In bad seasons other work must give way to a thorough examin
ation of the results of each harvest while it is still standing on the 
ground. 

864. The Revenue Assistant must be on tour throughout 
~~ ':.:: the girdawari months, a.nd must then give most of his time to the 
Due offioi&la. checking of harvest inspeotion work. The Deputy Commissioner 

• should, if possible, help him by sending at the same time into oamp 

• See Chapter XVI of this manUAl, paragraph 307 of the Settlement HaollAl &Dc\ 
paragraph 7 of the Finanoi&! CommiMicmer'. Standing Order No. 22. 

tSee pansraph 00 of Finanaia1 (lommjMiouer'l Standing 0nI0r No. 19. 
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lome oUIer member or members of the head-quartera statI. In 
IDn08 of drougM especially, oare must be taken to utilize Assistant 
and Extra Assistant (lommiS!liouers to the fullest extent oompatible 
with the oorrying ou' of suoh judioia.l and executive work a.s must 
be done at head·qua.riers. 

865. The Deputy Commissioner's own part does not oonsist Duty of 
so much in oheoking. a few entries in harvest inspection registers :::!.. Com-
in the field, which is all he oould possibly a.ooomplish, a.s in la.ying -
out the 'Work of his subordinates, and obta.ining a good genera.l idea. 
of the resqIts of the harvest in the different parts of his oharge by 
viewing the slanding orops and examining the oro p returns of the 
Tillages. 



CHAPTER X. 
THE RECORD OF RIGHTS. 

866. Cancelled. 

Nature &lid 867. It is needless to desoribe here the nature and contents of 
="~d~tf a standing reoord of rights, whioh is usually drawn up at settleinent, 
rights des· and of the subsequent revised editions of it, ·whose legal desoription 
oriOOd in Sot. is .. annual records", though in the great majority of eHtates they =:t are prepared only at intervals of four years. The reader is supposed 

to be familiar wii/l the fourteenth ohapter of the Settlement Manual, 
where these matters are fully discussed. * 

Duty of 868. The Settlement Officer hands over to the Deputy Commill-
. ;:f;ojuty Co:. sioner a reoord of rights for eaoh estate, the chief documents included 

keep :: in whioh are the village map or shajra kishtwar and the jamabandi, 
~rd 6f that is to say, a list of owners' and tenant.s' holdings, with a detail 
~ts up to of the fields contained in each, of the rent plMd by each tenant and 

. of the revenue due from each owner. It is the business of the Deputy 
Commissioner to keep both of these up to date. The provision con
tained in section 44 of the Land Revenue Aot (XVII of 1887) attsohing 
an equal presumption of truth to entries in standing records of rights 
and in annual records can ouly be justified by the great care taken 
in preparing them. The instruetions regarding the keeping of the 
village map up to date in the interval between two Settlements will 
be found in Part F of Financial Commissioner'!! Standing Order 
No. 16. 

Law .. to 869. The law as to the circumstances under whioh the alteration 
::::::::: of an existing standing record of rights or annual fecord is permis-
record of sible is discussed in paragraphs 279-282 of the Settlement Manual, 
1~~i,;. the which should be read as pari of this ohapter. 
~tt1omen' 
M .... ual. 
Revision of 870. We are not here concerned with .the elaborate procedure 
record whon for the revision of the jamabandi, which is carried out when. a com
comPlete ..... 

t 
plete remeasurement of an estate is ordered, for such remeasure

:=~ ment, as a rule, only takes place in connection with a general 
re-assessment of the land revenue. Should, however, the remeasure
ment of an estate become neoeesaty at another time, the procedure 
will be that laid down in the seventh appendix to the SetUement Manual. 

Forms of 871. The forms of the jamabaruli and of the list of revenue as
i~ mgoments and pensions, which is included in the annual record, with 
.... d of lilt of instruotions for their preparation, will be found in Financial Commis=:onY. moner's Standing Order No. 28. 
Clauili""tion 87::1. The rights, of which the acquisition or loss gives rise to 
of rigbte to an alteration in the record of rights, may be classified as follows :-
he reoordecI. A. Rights of persons responsi- 1. Landowners. 

ble in Governmenl for ~ MortgaSees with poueesiOll. 
land revenue. 

OSee pangraphe 27&-2D7 of SeUIemeD' Manual, omd .p~ vn uad VI1I in 
~ ...... yolllDl8. 
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B. Bigh&& of persons responsi
ble *0 landown8lll for 
rent. 

8. Occupanoy tenanb. 
4. Leasehold8lll. 
5. Tenants·a~wilL 

.. Leasehold8lll" in $his connection means' persons holding land 
.. tenants for periods exoeediDg one year on wriU~"""'" "1_ .,-...{. 

879. The first three classes are legally bound to repon *0 ~e~. of 
palwari the right whioh ~ey have acq Wred. * If ~ey fail *0 do so ~",:;,:: 
within three months from the aate of acquisition ~ey render them-~ 
selves liable *0 a small fine. t Assignees of land revenne and mort-
gagees wi~ont possession are also bound *0 repon, bnt their rights are 
Dot of a kind. whioh mnst be recorded in the body of the jamabandi., 
thongh oertain notes regarding them are made in the .. remarks 
column" of ~at doonment.t Redemptions of mortgages mnst be 
reporte«f by ~e landown8lll whose lands have been redeemed. For 
his knowledge of acqlliaition of iitle by leasehold8lll and tenants-
at·wiIl the palwari must rely mainly on his own observations and on 
the resnit of enquiries as *0 the onitivating ooonpanoy of land made 
at the harvest inspeotions.§ Among ~e things whioh he has *0 enter 
in his diary are the deathe of tenants, owners, village Offi08lll, pen-. 
aion8lll, and revenna assignees, ~e ejootment, absconding, or settling 
of onitiva*orB and righthold8lll, ~e relinquishment, ohange, or renewal 
of any tennre and ~e exoontion of any lease or a.,areement for onltiva-
tion. Leasehold8lll and tenants-at-will are under no obligation *0 
18porl *0 the pahoari, bnt like all other persons whose rights are 
recorded in ~e jlMllGbandi ~ey are bound on demand *0 furnish him 
and any revenue offioer engaged in revising it wi~ aooorate inform-
ation.1I To aid in recording mutations is one of the duties sal; fonh 
in the memorandum given *0 village headmen on appointment, and 
the /ambanior of the paIIi in whioh • mutation takes plaoe is expected 
*0 .ttest by his seal or aignatnre the repon made on it by the paIwari 
for the ord8lll of the revenna offioer. 

874. Registrars and snb-registrars send monthly *0 fah.riZda,. Bepcrilof 
partionlars of all registered deeds whioh pnrpon *0 transfer agrionl- rigAaod 
tural land. The entries relating to each deed are made on a cIoodL 
aeparate slip. The offioe 1canungo forwards ~_ slips *0 the field 
ka~ of the oirole, who distribntes them *0 the pataoorV concerned 
(8ee paragraph 6 of Financial Commissioner's Standing Order No. 23). 

875. The paIwari keeps up a register of mutations in whioh ~ of 
be ftIOorda all aoqlliaitions of rights of the kinds deeoribed in the --_. 
p1'9Oeding paragraphs, reponed *0 him or which be .. bee _ 

• -.,. It (1) 6f Ao& XVII of 1887. Tho __ ..,tiODOd ill • _ to &IUo 
...,... ... __ of. LaDIl Be_ ADt, xvn of 1887. 

t9oc&loa .. 
t For • ...-_ - nprdo """"_ MIigDmoa .. _ pongrapli 41 of I'!--.a 0. __ .. s-diJ>8 Older No. IS _. ba.. ,C_ appoDdod &-. For .... 

IOIaoiag to ...... ~ IB"",_ ill _ .1aDdo __ .......... ~bIo far. P"7' 
_of. ___ ... _ ~ 17 of _ Sandiac Order. 

, See ~ .. ofllUo..-l. 
IIooIi<a .. 
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to believe to have taken plaoe," exoept those relating to land 1'evenu 
assignments and IUldisputed mutations of teuanb-at-will, .. as soon 
as they are acted on." The last words do not ooour in the Act, but 
in a rule framed IUIder it.· They were seemingly introduoed to oarry 
out the principle that the revenue officer who is revising a record of 
rights is ooncerned only with rights actually enjoyed by the persons 
claiming them.t But a mere entry in the register oannot oause any 
alteration in the jamabandi without an order by a revenue offioer, 
and for the sake of convenience the palwari enters all transfers by 
regIstered deed, of w moh he has reoeived intimation IUIder the pro-
oedare described in the last paragraph. It is the duty of the revenue 
officer to refuse to sanotion the mutation in such a oase unless he is 
satisfied that the transfer has actually been completed.: 

876. The form of the mutation register with instructions re
garding the making of entries in it will be fOlUld in Financial Com
missioner's Standing Order No. 29, paragraph 1. It is kept up in 
duplicate, one copy being retained by the palwari and the other sent 
to the tahsil to be attached to the jamabandi. as an authority for the 
new entries which it contains. The patwari' B report, the attestation 
of it by the field kanungo, and the order of the revenue officer are 
written only in the copy of the register to be filed with the jamabandi. 
It ill enough in the fat wan's copy to snow how the cnse was dispo8E>d 
of by I';ntering the bridest possihle abstract of the order, and thIS 
abstract should be written by the revenue officor with his own hand. 

977. Oancelled. 

978. Most of the alterations in the jamabandi which the palfDari 
can make oC his own authority are undisputed mutations of tMants
at-will. These are not entered at all in the register. When the 
new jamabandi is being compiled they are taken straight from the 
kha8ra girti!Jwari.§ Disputed changes of tenants-at-will are treated 
exactly like other mutations. 

979. Orders in mutation cases can be passed by an _ Assistant 
Collector of either grade. In practice nearly the whole of the work 
is disposed of by tahsildars and naib-tahsildarB. In a country of 
small peasant proprietors the number of mutations to be attested 
aDDually is very large, and it is found neoessa1! every yesr to appoint 
in some districts one or more extra flaib-tahsildarB selected from the 
lists of accepted candidates and to invest them with the powers r&
quired for the disposal of business under chapter IV of the Land
Revenue Act. An appeal of COUlSB lieB to the Collector against orders 
sanctioning or refusing mutation of names, and the minute proportion 
which the number of Bach appealB bears to the Dumber of mutatiOlUl 
decided iB evidence of the general satisfsrtion with the procedure. 

-See A-' XVU of 1887, _on M (3), and Financial CommiBsiooer·. Standing Order 
lfo.lI3, parognpba S-13 01 thill manual. 

I 
See parognpb 369 of thill mlUloal. . 
See aIIO parognpb 7 of FiDmoiaI Commlloioner·. S\&ndioa Order No. 23.
See pansraph 368 crI .au. JIIADIIaI. _ . 
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880. It is clear from what has been jost said that mnch of thellatatlaa 
mnta~ion work is .done by officers of small standing and little practical::: ~ 
eXp9J'IIIn.,.,. It IS al80 trne that the work has often to be carried afII-.'; .. 
ons very rapidly, if the important object of keeping the jamabandill-* ...... 
~p to date is to be attai~ed. These are matters for reflection consider- :,"I i 
mg that each Jamaband, now POSBell8es the same authority as a record 1 
of right. drawn up at Bettlement.- Fortunately the bulk of ~e 
work ia exoeedingly limple; there is no dispute al to facta, and no 
opening for doubt al to the order that should be pa888d. But this 
is by no meana true nniversally, and calel find their way into the 
mutation register which require both care and knowledge to decide 
oorreotlJ' • 

881. When a Deputy Commissioner or a Revenue Assistant Supai' • 
is inspecting a Iah.ril, the mutation work of the tahsildtJr, = ~ 
114w.ltJMildar, and any ext.,. l14if1.lah.rildar, who may have been m_ .... 
employed, should all be brought under review. With the Bo._ 
ja_aMi of an estate lying open before him it is perfectly· 5, crt. 
easY to piok out all the holdings in which changes have been 
made, for in support of them references to the mutatiOD 
register are alwaYI given. If the inspecting officer looka up each 
case in the register, he can 800n satisfy himsPlf e:a to the quality of 
the work of the reporting pat_ri and of the Assistant Collector. 
naving done 80, he can turn back to the jamaba1ldi, and see whether 
the ohanges ordered have been correctly made. If this process is 
repeated for aeveral eatates in the circles of the Ia1uiltlM and _ill-
tahrildar, reapectively, the Deputy Commissioner C8nn~ fail to gain 
• oonaiderable insight into the value of the work done by both these 
officers, and by 80me of the patIllO';' and lmft"fI9OI under their controL 
In examining motation shet'ts 8Pt'Cial attention should he paid to 
orders passed in the absence of a!lf of the pertws. No order should 
be pa888d &ffecting the share of any rigM·holder who has not had an 
opportunity of appearing. 

SS!!. Tah&iIdaFa and naw.IM.ildars are expected to deal with 1( ......... 

revenue work, and especially with oases relating to lambardan, land be ..:::-
revenue assignments, partitions, and mutations. within the estates - .... 
in which the _ have arisen. The ext~nt to which this obligatiQD 
may be relaxed with the expreas permission of the Deputy ~ 
Bioner hal been noted in paragraph 247. ' 

sss. .Every mutatioo order should show on the face of i\ me C 7 7" 
PM where, and the date cn which, it was pail8(d, and thal aD the *
partiH int~ were prosen', or, if any 0D0t was .bson~ the _y ...... 
in which his evidence was oblained, or, if n _s not obtained, wha& 
opportuni'y was given to him to be pnsenL No detail&d -a of the 
ltetementa of partiea and witnessee is required, but the order aboaJd 
~ briefly the penona examined and the facti to which they depoaed.t 
The facta on which the order is based abou.ld be stated BIleeinciJ;y but 
oJearl..v, and the order mutt abow without any possibility of dou.bt 
wbethl'l' the revenue officer accepta the DeW enny propoeed by the 

... ~II&. 
t., .................... 61~ .. T..-. .... , "11(11), 
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patllXl~ as i~ st~nds, or, if it requires amendment, exactly what the 
entry IS whIch IS to be made in the jamabandi. The order must 
~lw~yg show whetl:cr a shan> of thp village -hamilat has hAo!Il indudp<! 
1U tile tran'!!er. 

3M. A ppr.;Qn who, aft('r ree .. ipt of notice bv summons or 
proclaDllltio!l to appear hpf~re a. r .. "en.ut' officer at so~e placP within 
the esw1t> In whIch he ordmariIy. l'eSld('lO or cultivates land, fails to 
present hinIself becomE'S liable to a line not exeet'dinjr Rs. 50.* This 
provision can suitably be (lut in foree when the default is wilful and 
contumacious. But, where a man'~ attendance would invol ... e an 
amoont of mconv"nience which nnder aU the circumstances could 
rea90nablv be regarded as excessive, the proppr pIau is to take his 
evidence by commission. 

SSS. DiS(lllted cases may be r('farred to arhitratIon with or with
out the OOllS<>nt of th" part,ies. t but little use is made of this provision 
of the Act. When. it is resortE'd to care must be taken to make the 
arbitrators understand that they must give a clear opinion as to the 
question whether the right clainIed IS actuaUy enjoyed. If the 
l'6venue officer cannot satisfy hinIself as regards the faet of possession 
and thinks it inexpedient to refer the point to arbitration, he is 
required to make a sumlllary enquiry as to title, and to direct that 
the persoll. who appaars to hav(' the best right to the property shaIl 
be pot in IlOs.ol'S.ion of it, and that. his naDle shall be pntared in the 
jamab:tndi.t Th" disappointed claimant mllSt be referred to the 
civil courts for the ests blishment of any right he conceives hinIself 
to have.§ 

SS6. )rutations which hay!' not h""n attt'St.e<l hE'fore the end of 
the a~enltnral :Vi'l'r (15th Jnn,,1. or thA date appro ... ed by the Direct
or of l..and RNIOrds, ari' nM ineorpora.too in th .. j~..di then under 
pr"paration. This in most ... .- m...ans that Ill"y 1rill not ~ brought 
to ~ till mOlt' thau fl)11r y .... rs af't· .... tJ, .. y haw taken pIaee. This 
unto_rd ,""'"llt. (lan {'A;!ilv "" aroidt>d. if t""-.iU,,rs and fUJJ'b·taJwlda,.. 
I".v Ollt thl'ir ~k pmp~, and J'&:V !lpt'("iaJ alkntion to the pgtatee 
for whirh jllm4MMi" U(> ak;at t" h.. dni"'ll up. 

Sf;7. Tht' ehu,f work of t,h~ l"ztWMi ~t'Pn the completion of 
f.hE. rtIbi g;rdmm,; and th .. h~nninl! <if t.lw- lAnrif harvest inspec
tion is t.h~ wmrilin(' of th~ ;/IIrOII7MMi. It 6 dnown up in duplieate 
and ou~t to show by ..rhom •. he land ill !wold as o~Pl or m~agee 
at the t'nd of tJI .. a.m('ll)tural :VflU' .. nd by nom It was .cnltlvated 
in the It"""! II nd rtIbi h&rl"ests of th .. t y..... All payments of ren' 
and ""v .. nue mad" np to the 15th of BMJo., nich corresponds 
l'OO~hlv to thl' pnd 0( Ao.ll1l!t, ;;booM No E'mbodiPd in ii. One copy 
Mould' b" liJ .. d in tl:e fa""} by th~7th or ~pkmhP1-, th~ other being 
retsint'd by thp 1"'tll'll';. 
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888. The Act contemplates the framing of an annual reoord of .1_' y .. 
rights for each estate, but at the same time it allows the Financial-
CQmmiMioner to direct its pre~ration at longer or shorter intervals.· =
For many years after the Act was pBs8{'d an att~mpt "US llIade to mau;, .. 
compile a jltJlltJbmtdt annually for every village. the entries being 
curtailed to lome enent for tbree consecutive years al'd !tiven at full 
length in tbe fourtb. This plan of bavrn,. abbreviated and detailed 
jamalHmdia caused useless trouble, and the presem rule is to draw up 
• complete jmnabondi for each eaate or part of an estate once in fOlU 
years. t List. sr" mad .. mowing what record ... ork the patu>arit are 
to do in each year. If. pa/1COn bas fonr or more smsll villagea in 
his cirel~, it is easy to distribute the work over tbe different yeam.. 
If the eatatea are fewer in number. ODe or more of them may have 
to be split up into two or mOf(> parts for this purrose. F.ach part 
should, a8 far liS pOBBible, eonaist of one or more complet~ sub-divisions. 
(pot", or ImflJs). In ) .. ferri~ to thp !at .... j_abotllii of .,.y parti-
oular tilla!re. tbe YPBr to wbich the PDtriee relate mun be oo*ed. If 
tbia is not tbf' laat agricultural :nar, any changea which haTe oeeurred 
.inee the jmnobmldi _. compiled een be asoortained by turning to 
the mutation register. 

889. Patwan. must not be collreted at thl' laJr.,1 or anywbl'fl' ~~ .... ~ 
else to writ .. up jmnalHmd;.. Every man must dQ the work in his:: .. ..... 
own circle" If it is not finished in time, and thl' only _y to gl't it ~ ia .. 
done is to bavl' the pahtari under constant obilf'lTation, be ean be __ ....... 
bron!!bt into tbe lahsil for a short time in the month of St'p&emhl'l'. 
On "at ..... ft. corning to the taAait to file thl'ir i_btUllh. ilie offiee ._""19 ahonld dptain them thf're for as short a period as ~ble. 
b"" •• "r, should on no aeeount detain tbem tbl'fe to b .. ID thf'm in 
doing th .. ir O"ll'n work. Exe..pt in very 9pt'eial cireumstAnees, no 
pal"'" shonld be dt'taill6d at the iaA.u for reore than pigbt days. 

890. The fipld kanungo', rheck of the i_bandu .. bile tbey:t- 7 'r- ,. 
are un<fPl' I'fPf'tlration should h .. ronstRn& and syst('matir. He is "" tw 
fC81'0Ilsit.ie tbat all thp mutatio'}s ordefPd sint'e the last j_abawdi ' ... 
101'8 drawn up. prol>ably fonr years rrl'vionsly, 8fl' correctly ~- 'WiIIIIp
porated. H .. maR aU"" all tbe entriee bolding by bolding in Ule 
preaenco elf the _;I!dars con«rnM,,~ This work een be carried 
on ptrri pal ... with the progl'l'8R of the paltI'ari", work. At each 01 
his 'iBiu the bnlfn1" c:t\n callret tbe lando ...... rs and knants ,..hoee 
boldings have l-9l'n aU('6t..d sinre bis Iasl visit, and read out the 
entTies in \hpir ~l'8ring. 

891. In addition to tb .. attestation work eerried out in the a..Ii: 11& 

Yillatz .... field "-"9'''' spend i>l'pteml>t>r at thtl beadquartl'rB 01 :::t .. , "" ... _ 
the IaAsiJ, and devol. tbeir attention daring that time to the ml'Cking • 
of tb" ;aaaban<N fill'd by the pattmris" Th" ml'Ck eomied ont at 
.~ 31 (1). 

t~j '...:.., ........................ _ ..... ,....... 5", __ 

~ .......... oppIr ............... j , ........... _oIiIl .... 
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the lahsil is chiefty directed to seeing that mutations have been pro· 
perly incorporated, and that the statistical statements filed with the 
jamabandi are conect. 

Cheuk bJ 892. The tahsildar or naib·lahsildar in charge of the circle 
~ .... 4 in which the village lies shall make his final attestation 6n the spot 
1lGib-1aAIildGr. and sha1l observe the following instructions :-

(1) At lent 25 per cent. of tbe khatattni boldings should be 
read out on the spot and in the presence of the assembled 
right holders. 

(2) At least 25 per cent. of the mutations attached to the 
jamabandis should be compared with the khewat8 con· 
cerned. 

(3) At least 25 per cent. of the khetrat holdings should be com. 
pared with the old jamabandi3. 

(4) At least 25 per cent. of the khewat ~ntri!!8 in the original 
copy should be compared with the corresponding entries 
in the patwari', copy of the jamabandi. 

The number of the fielda, the tatima shajras of which have been 
attested, must be specified as also that of the unatte~ted mutations 
entered before the 16th June or the date approved by the Director 
of I.and Records; of these there should be as few a8 possible. 

N~teo.toncl . 898. In the notes which they. record at the end of thejamabandi 
ofja~ the karlUng~ and the revenue officer must state exactly what they ="'0:" have done in the way of scrutiny and cbeck, and they sbouldeach· 
ohook __ include in their note a list of any amendments which they have made. 
oiled. The revenue officer must include in his note a list of the holdings 

he bas checked and should 611 in two copies of the ptescribed fina1 
attestation slip and attach one to each of the two copies of the jama
lIands. Th~ degree in which the jamabandis last prtpared are really 
up to date is a matter to be tested at tahsil inspections. -

BtatlatioaJ. 894. The statistical returns which are based on the mutation 
mum. ....... register and jamabandi, and which form appendices to the latter 
OIlj_abaR. document. will be dealt with in the next chapter. 

• 



OHAPTER XI. 

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS. 

\195-897. CanceUed. 
89B. For each of the estates in .his circle .the patwari ke~ps up a !!..~ DO~ 

vernacular register or note· book which. contains the followmg ten . 
tables:-

(1) Anla. statement or milan rak~a. 
(2) Khan! crop statement or ji7l81Dar. 
(8) Balli orop statement or JifllWar. 
(4) Revenue account or jama lDasil bam. 
(5) Statem3nt of transfers of rights of owners and occupancy 

tenants. 
(II.A) Statement of sales and mortgages of ownership by classes 

of land. 
(6) Statement of ownership, mortgages and revenue &88ign. 

ments. 
(7) Statement of cultivating occupancy. 
(B) Statement of rent paid by_ tenants·at-will. 
(9) Statement of agricultural stock. 

The forms of these statements with detailed instructions for their 
preparation will be found in Finanoial Commissioner's Standing Order 
No. 24. 

899. In the first six entries are made year by year, in the next:::n-'" 
thres every fourth year when a new j/lmabandi of the estate is drawn 
up. The return of agricultural stock is prepared quinquennially, and 
embodies the result of a special enumeration made by the pahDari in 
all the villages in his circle every lifth year in the month of Febru-
ary. Th6 originals of all these statements are sent to the tahst'l as soon 
as the figures have been oopied by the patwari in the oorresponding 
forma in his village note-book. The field kamlftgo is hound to help 
the potUllln in compiling them, and is held personally responsible for 
their acouracy. 

400. The tahsil offioe 1canllflgO keeps up a note-hook for each om ......... 
village containing the ten re!1isters m('ntioned above and an eleventh ~' Gl 
relating to the aesesament of the estate. the ligures in which are eom- book. -, 
piled once for all at Settlement. The other returns only di1Jer from . -
those in the palUllln', vilJage note-book in eo far as the hE6dioga of 
the registers are printed both in English and in vunacular and the 
entries are made in English figures. In the 11 th oi assessmeni state-
ment the remarks, of the Bettlement to1t.nldar CR' extra aBSistant Bet-
. tlement offieer, or of both on the estate are recordt:d, and it is the 
duty of the faMiIdar to supplement theee by brief notel on the 10._ 

1~' 
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. quent history QJ the village in each year in which itsjamabandi is drawn 

up, * and at other times, whenever any eVe.IJt occurs which seriously 
affects the well-being of the estate. Such a note should always be 
made when it becom~s necessary to susp~nd the recovery of any part 
of the land revenue demand, and subsequent recoveries or remissions, 
and the reasons justifying them, should also be recorded. 

401. The office kanungo also keeps up note-books for each assess
ment circle and for the whole tahsil containing these ten registers. 
There are blank pages at the end for the entry by th~ tahsildar and 
Revenue Assistant of general remarks applicable to the assessment 
circle or tahsil. Field kanuflgos are' required to report the prices 
of produce prevailing at harvest time at selected oentres in each 
assessment. oircle for entry in the circle note-books. The centres 
and the dates of report have been soparately determined for each 
district. If any changes in these centres are suhsequently found 
necessary for any cause, reports suggesting alterations will be submitted 
through the Director of Land Reoords to the Commissioner- of the 
division by the (1ollector. In the case of districts under settlement 
the Settlement Officer will similarly send proposals for changes through 
the Commissioner .to the Financial Commissioner. 

• The Financial Commissioner in districts under settlement and 
the Commissioner in districts not under settlement, will decide whether 
the changes proposed are necessary. The prices should be those at 
which the produce of each harvest was actually disposed of. The 
field kanungos should fix the rates after careful enquiry from raminda,." 
sahukars, &c., and his entries should be carefully checked by the 
tahsildar and Revenue Assistant. The rates given by the field kanung08 
for each circle should be compared with each other and large dis
crepancies enquired into. In the case of rice and cotton the prices 
of "unhusked rice" and" unginned cotton" " Desi and American," 
separately should be quoted. • 

402. Tahsildars should be enoouraged to record such remarks 
regularly. The Deputy Commissioner and the Commissioner should 
discuss with him the contents of such notes at their tahsil inspections. 
This is a very practical way of testing his knowledge of his tahsil and, 
provided the notes are good ones, of adding to one's own. 

408. The district kanungo keeps up for each assessment circle 
and tahsil, and for the district as a whole, registers in the same form 
as those maintained by office kanungoB at tahBilB. 
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404. A copy of the English village, note-book as draWn up at,the·E.ngIi!h f.o.o 

last settlement containing the remarks of the settlement officer ob thO' = .:!:_ 
estate and its assessment is kept at head-quarters. It is unnecessary-up at 
to maintain the registers in this copy np to date. When he wisheit/ettl.mont. 
to study the agricultural statistics of the estate for the years during'-
whioh the ourrent settlement has been in force, the Deputy- Commis", 

'. sioner can always send for the tahsil oopy of the village ·note-book •. : 
The original idea was that the Deputy Commissioner should record· 
his own remarks from time to time in the English note-book \rcpt at 
head-quarters. But a more convenient place for recording them is t~er 
abstraot village note-book introduoed in 1896, and it is now the mle , 
for Settlement Officers also to enter their remarks in the abstract and: 
not in the detailed note-book. ' '.'.,., 

405. The abstract village note-books contain for each estat~ the !\j~aot_ 
village inspection notes reoorded by the settlement offioer, his assess· book.· 
ment statements and its small scale map, and also a shon statement in 
which the ohief agricultural statistics are annually posted with quin-
quennial averages. Spare leaves for the entry of remark! are 
appended to eaoh sheet. The abstracts for all the estates of a fairly 
large assessment circle can be brought together in a volume of 
moderate size. All the figures in the abetract are taken straight 
from one or other of the first seven registers in the vernacular 
villaglWlote-book. It is an exoellent plan to enter on a separate meet 
a t the end of the volumll the totllis for the assessment circle. * The 
books are kept at th~ district office in t.he office of the district kanungo, 
and it is the businEllls of the district kan"ngo to make the necessary 
entries in them year by year. The qnestion whether it is desirable 
to modify the ordinary form to snit local conditions is considered as 
each district comes under settlement. 

406. When th.e· Deputy- Commissioner or any trained aasis- u=:!.. 
tant commissioner gOElll on tonr he mould take with him" the:m. 
volumElll of abstract village note-books belonging to the tract to .. _book. 
be visited, and mould constantly refer to them. But it mnst not be 
supposed that these abstracts supersede the detailed village note-
books. When any olose enquiry into the oircumstances of an estate. 
is required, the offioer who makes it should have both the abstract 
and the note-book before him. If he is in camp he can easily consult 
the pahoa,,'. copy of the latter, and, if he wishes to see the assess-
ment statist.jos embodied in statement II, and the remark! of the 
toJo.n1tlar and thll revenue ~is:.ant, he can call for t·h,; office kamlRgo', 
oopy. 

407. It is the dllty of the Deputy Commissioopr to enter ra·. EDk7 of 
marks ahout au.v villlloilo in which circumstances arise that are wo.rlh = ~ 
reoordin..v:.t The ideal to aim at is the maintenance of a continuonl • .iOo' " ..... 
fIIvenUI> history of Mch estate to which the D('puty Commissioner of 

........ ..ala ohould be '""'"' odnigha '- tho - meg, airaIe _booIt. 
1Tbo _~.&fth obopW of tho 9.1" • .... 1l1li -1 -aIJ,J be ""--' ... ia 

thll ... ra I atiaR. 

• 
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the day and the settlement .officer of the future can refer wIth 
confidenoe. Clear and concise contemporary notes by an experienced 
rE'venue offioer who has inspected an estate and enquired into its 
oireumstances either as pan of the ordinary routine of II tour or for 
any special reason, cannot fail to be valuable. Such notes may be 
written by the district offioer himself, or by the Revenue Assistant, 
if he knows English, or by any assistant whom the Deputy Commis
sioner considers to poss~s sufficient experience. 

408. Revenue administration, as alr~.ady remarked, depends very 
largely on the SOCOeBS with which the records to which this chapter 
relates are kept up and made use of, and tbere is no subject to which 
Oommissioners ought to give more attention dt1ring their inspection 
tours. 



CHAPTER XII. 

RIVBB.6.I11' LAw AII'D RBASSBSSMBII'T o. L.umB ARlWrIID BY 

RIVU Ac'rJolI'. 

4,09. Riverain law is concerned with the effect on rights in land JlMDing of 
of river action, whioh is usually qualified according to its natum hy li_ 
the terms erosil'n, accretion and avulsion. Jaw. 

410. The two former are applied to the prooess by which land 00_ ..... 
is suoked into the ohannel by the inset of a river at one place and fresh .n .. 'fioD. 

land exposed at another by its retirement. The lOBS and gain thereby 
Mused are respeotively desoribed as diluvion and alluvion. 

~1. The word avulsion is an unhappy one to describe what A_II. 
takes place in the Punjab when part of an estate is transferred in a 
re60gnizable oondition from the right to the left bank of the main 
channel of a river or !lice. rerlG. There a large river, after it has 
penetrated Bome way from the hills, has usually a wide valley 
bounded on either side by old banks or by broken land with a 
atrong upward elope. These banks or elopes indicate the extreme 
limits of the wanderings of ihe atream. The valley is eeamed 
with channels, scme now dry all the year round, except in heavy 
floods, some dry in the cold weather and running in the hot, 
and some, in th"! _ of the largest rivera, 80ntainjng wsw throughout 
the year. The main channel (dhar kaLm in the verna"ular of revenue 
offioials), gradually gets silted up, and the force of the atream is diverted 
into some other bed, whiub in its turn becomes the principal one. This 
ahifting of the atresm from one bed to another may leave mu.m of the 
land between them unaffected. Avulsion means noi the movement 
of land, but that of water. 

412. These variou~ kinds of river aotion are all provided for~ 
in RegUlation XI of 18"lS, which was the law on the subject with which Xl of lllilio 
thl' first administratolll of the Punjab had been familiar in the North-
West Provinces. The new province was Dot subjeut to the Bengal 
Regulations, but twenty-three years after annexation Regul&tion XI of 
1825 was expresssly l'xtended to it by the third _tion of the Punjab 
Laws Aot, IV of 1872, and it is still in force.· 

'18. The regulation makN custom the rule of decision in all c-. 
"disputt'll relativt! to alluvial land .. betWlleD private owners, "whenever ~ ..... 
any clear and definite usagt' ••• mtly have been inunf'morially estab- of • 
liabed."t As an example of snub a usage it cites the deep-stream rule 
pum and simple, by wbieh the main obaJmel, wherever it may happen 
to be for the time being, forms the boundary bet ween estates OIl oppoe-
ite banks of a river, and propt>rty in land cllang.ls hands with every 
alteration in ita oourse. 

• All • _ by __ , 01 PaDjab "'" I of ,_ ... pane.'" 
t- I of...- Xl of ,836.. 

16S 
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414. In the absence of well-established 'local usagE'S,· two rules 
of decision are laid down-

(1) Land added gradually owing to the .. recess" of a river is 
to be considered an inerement of the property of the person 
to whose holding or estate it haR become annexed; 

(2) When a river- ' 
"(II) by a sudden obange in its course breaks through or 

intersects an estate, or 
(b) by the violence of its stream separates a considerable 

piece of land from one estate and joius it to another, 
.. without destroying the identity and preventing' 
the recognition of the land so removed," the land 
is to remain the property of the original owner.t " 

This may be called the deep-stream rule modified to meet the case of 
avul~iQn. 

_ 415. Islands thrown up in large and navigable rivers, the beds 
cif which do not belong to private owners, are to be at the disposal of 
Government if the channel between ,the islaud and the river-bank, 
is unfordablethroughout the year. If. the channel is fordable, the 
island is to become an accession to the estate on the nearer of the two 
banks. In the case of small rivors, the property in whose beds and the 
right of fishery have been recognized .as belonging to a private owner" 
the island is. also to belong to him.t 

416. In other clises not governed by: the rules the coUrts are to 
be guided by the best evidence obtainable as to local custom, or, in 
default of suoh evidence, by general principles of equity and justWe.§ 

417. The extent to whioh .. clear and definite" and" immemo
rially established" local usages as to the effeot of river aotion on pro
perty in land existed in the Pul)jab 'at the time of annexation 
seems open to doubt. In some cases the usages recorded in 
the first settlements may have had a traditional basis; in others 
they no doubt represented what the headmen, assisted by the officials, 
cOLSidered ought to be enforced for the future. 

!:,jP"- 418. The" deep-stream rule " is expressed by various vernacular 
.un"pf.':'" and terms, hadd sikandri, kack mach, darya banna, 1ci8hti bamla, macMi,. 

/lim. It probably existed in its most rigid form in some parts of the 
province before 1845. Even where no suoh usage was of great antiquity, 
it would naturally spring up whenever the opposite banks 
of a river came to be held by rival ohiefs each eager to support the 

. claims of his own subjects. It was recorded as the prevailing custom 
on the Beas where it forms the dividing line between the Gurdaspu, 
and Hoshiarpur districts. 

• SootiOll 3 of Begulation XI of 1826. 
t SootiOll <I (1) and (2) 01 Begulatioo XI 01 1826.' 
~ Sooti0ll4 (3) and (4) 01 Begulation XI of 1825, ,.. Mo, ~p\l llIO of 
- '80-""lIaDuoL· " ." 

I SoiJtion 4 (G) 01 Begulalicm XI 01 1824. , 
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419. As a rule regulating the ownership cif land, it is so harsh ~P~ 
in its working that it was universally eondemned by British officers. to moot _ 

It may be partly on this a~count that in the vast majority of estates of .~ ..... 
elsewhere in the Punjab, whioh are reoorded as following the deep· 
stream rule, it is declared to be 8ubjeot to the qualification that the 
transfer of land in an identifiable &tate by avulsion from one bank of a 
river to another involves no ohange of ownership. 

420. In some oases, for example on the nppe.r Ravi in the Gur. RuIo~ 
daspur and Lahore distriots and on part of the Jhelum in the Jhelum bo" 
distrIft. the rule of fixed boUndaries. known as !Darpar. prevails.- It 
is the only rule worthy of oivilized administration, but fmc-its success-
ful working it is necessary thet the ohannel should have been map· 
ped. and that the patfDQriB should be sufficiently skilful to relay bound· 
aries obliterated by river aation. In most of the older settlements 
of distriots separated by large streams surnys were not oarried across 
their beds, and it is only in recent years thet a really competent staff 
of palwam has been formed. 

,(21. As long ago a8 1867 Sir James Lyall proposed theadot:. ~j.~ 
tion of fixe<1 boundaries everywhere.t but the Financial Commis- &::d." 
sioner of the day regarded the proposnl as impracticable because aries Aot; 
of the lack of skill in survey work among the subordinate revenue }8~ 
6tafr.t This objeotion has ceased to be valid, and the first Aot passed . 
by the Punjab Legislative Counoil§ was one enabling Government t(i 
order the substitution of fixed for varying boundaries in estates 
subjeo..t to river Botion. It ad<1ed six sections, 101-A to 10l·F, to the 
Punjab Land Revenue Act. XVII ot 1887, an<1 made adrutions to feo· 
tion 158 of the same Aot, and to the second and third aections of Regu. 
lation XI of 1825. 

41111. The Aot requires that the .. boundary line shall be fixed JIoaD::I 
with due regard to the history Jlf the estates and the interest of the 100'11' . 

persolls respeotively owning them or posseaaing rights therein in 
such manner B& may be just and equitable in the circumBtanoes of each 
wse. ":1 'l'he instruotions issued by the FinanciaJ Commissioner regard· 
ing the carrying out of this provision of the Aot providti'l that .. the 
Collt'Utor should in the first place try to get the villages concerned 
to oome to an amenable agreement." Failing that. he .. must himself 
fix a line •••• and, in doing so, should aim a\ putting l'8ob party in 
89 good a position on the whole as he would have been, taking a long 
Reritlll of yl'&n together, if matters had heen allowed to eontinue under 
the existing law or custOIll- Among other things he would have to 
bear in miud that a bird in the band is worth two in the bush. If, 

os.. _ 1:136, IlllIe, UfO ""d 1241 of oolectiOllO from &lie reoonlo 01 &lie Fimm. 
obtJ Com., ........... .n... No, 16 (LXIX). 'Ibio".,._ oootaiuo ....... laf ..... atioIl 
.. ri_ la .. in U>e PuDjab. ,So ... Ii .... from &lie reoordo 01 &he FinoDoIaI O>mmj_j __ ....... --. No. 16 
(LXLX~ page ll!O3. 

t SoIooIi .... lrom u.. -.10 of &he P'iDallolal O>mmioalODOl' ...... --. No. III 
(LIJX~ _ph II 0I111e11lOnDd .... b,8ir Bobon ~ em _ ll!I1. 

I Punjab A., I 01 1891), 
b Soolioo IOI-A (3) 01 &lie P1mjah Land Ra __ Aot, 1887. 

, P.jab Go.... m·_t nftll"M JIIO"""i.... 0 .... 111 No.. 29' 01 lUi.., laoo. 
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~or example, the river were making a dead set upon its right bank, 
which it wa~ in a high degree likely would continuo for some y~ars, 
some allowance would have to be made for the fa.t tbat the riparian 
owners on the left bank would, by our taking action under the Aot, be 
deprived of land which would be pretty certain to have accrued to 
them for some years if we had left matters alono. On the other hand, 
it should be borne in mind that in all probability after some yool'll the 
river would begin to work back again, and whatever was reasonable 
should be allowed per contra on this acoount in fixing the line. The 
object should be to draw the line as far as possible so that neither party 
should feel that the other had obtained a very clear advantage by our 
intervention." 

428. If the line adopted transfers land from one estate to another' 
the proprietary rights in the land are also transferred. But, in the 
case of land which is .. under cultivation, or reasonably fit for oultiva
tion, or (which) yields any produllll of substantial value," it is the duty 
of the Colleotor to pass an order suspending the transfer of private 
rights" unless and until the land . • • . ceases to be reasonably 
fit for cultivation or to yield any produce of substantial value." When 
any part of the land answers the latter description, the transfer beoomes 
complete. * The effect of action taken under thg Act is to create 
a fixed boundary whioh will at once define the limits of estates, and 
ultimately in the majority of cases those of private property also. 

Immediate 424. The landowners or any of the landowners of an estate 
transfer .of in which has been inoluded land whose transfer qua proprietary right 
:..w;,..~~tn has been suspended by order of the Collector, may apply to him to 
oompenaatioDo uanoel his order and award compensation for the loss of their rights 

Exolusion of 
jurisdiotion 
ofoivil 
oonrte. 

Prooednre. 

to the existing landowners. It is within the Collector's Illicretion to 
aooept or reject suob an applicatioll.t 

425. By an addition to section 158 of the Land Revenue Aut 
questions conneoted with proceedings for the determination of bound
aries under Punjab Act I of 1899 are excluded from the jurisdic
tion of the civil courts.:\: 

426. The boundary in each case is laid down by the Collector' 
In practice. the work has been done by Settlement Officers or special 
officers invested with the powers of a Collector and working under the 
orders of the Financial Commissioner. No boundary line is deemed 
to have been permanently fixed till it has been approved by the Finan
cial Commissioner.§ 

Amendment 427. Additions made to sections 2 and 8 of Regulation XI of 
~ ~:on 1825 make that enactment of no effect after a fixed boundary h&~ been 

. laid down.1I 
428. CanceUed . 

• 8eotion 101.B (I) of the Pnnjab Land Be_ ... Act, ISS7. 
t Seotiem 101·C of the Pnnjab Land Re ... nne Art, 1887. 
t Section 158 (zviil) (II) of the Pnnj.b Land _no Act, ISS7. 
I Seotiem 101-A (2) and (4) of the Punjab Land Be...." ... Art, ISS7. 
II Seotion , of Pnnjab Act I of 1899. 
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429. In theory. there is no necessary ounneotion between the Juri.odi~oll 
boundaries of private property and thosa of jurisdiction. In the oaee boundariM. 
of the latter, three kinds of riverain boundaries may be distinguished-

(a) between distriots in the same administration, 
(b) between two administrations, 
(e) between British administrations and Indian States. 

480: The lecognition of the iniquity of the deep-stream rule pure Ollifia.! opini
and simple as applied to the ownership of land was quite oompatible i':vo:erly 
with the emphatio assertion that it ought to be enforced as between deep •• _ 

distriot. and distriot, aud between the Punjab aud Indian States.'" :r':ptUl'O ~Ild 
The reason urged was. that the boundary of jurisdiction must be one . 
that oonld be quiokly determinedt and easily reoognized, oonditions 
that were only satisfied by adopting as the line of demaroation the 
main ohannel for the time being. 

481. A notifioation published in 1B69 declared the deep·stream Leepoatre&m 

of the Sutlej to be the boundary between adjoining distriots along ~~ to be 
its whole oourse.~ No sintil&r notifioation has been issued as regards l..un~D 
any of the other rivers in the Puujab. The tendenoy in most plaoes along. ~. 
prob~bly: ',Vll~ to apply the R3me rnle to the determiuatbn of ownership ~::~I m 
and JursldlOtlon. 

482. The view th!\t the deep-stre~m rnle pure aud sintple was Auimil&tiOIl 

the only suitable one for the determination of distriot boundanes:: b= .. 
gained folOe from the diffionlties and delays besetting the dooision .D~ i~ 
of bouudary disputes between the Iendowners of riverain estates tion. 
situated in different distriots. But ihverlooked the inoonvenienoe land-
owners were bound to suffer from having to pay part of their revenue 
in one distriut and part in another, and from being at the beck and 
emll of two sets of judicial, revenue and police offioials. The Punjab 
Government therefore in 1889 aooopted a proposal made by Colonel 
Wa08 to dooJa.rp by notifit:8tion that the boundaries of distriots separated 
by riV8l'B followed the boundaries of ownership in the boundary villages, 
the deep·stream being adopted where that was the prauti~ followed 
for regnlating proprietary rights, and the rule of fixed boundaries being 
observed where the estates on opposite banks defined their rights of 
ownership thereby.§ To the notifications relating to the different 
rivers, eohednles were annexed giving the names of the boundary 
t'Btatea on their right and left banks.!I When suoh a notifioation has 

-I'l00 opinl .... 01 Jot_ Lab, lIamN, M.lriI _ (Just OIl _ 1191, 11M, uol 
... d 1300 01 ooIoe ...... from &he ........w. 01 .... F\""";01 Com_..-. no .. --. No. IG-
Other able ofti~n. however, wwe in favour of the dc!ep .. tream. rule modified in ... of 
.'ftlai0ll~ 

t Tbe dillioalty orioing from _ 01 doobtful jariooli5m ..... -. "'-d .,. 
_lion 16 01 the Ciril ~ure Oodc, A., V of 19OB. t R .. eD .. cleportmon' notiII_ No. M4. _ 8th _ I_ 

I Soo _ 1:u3-13OI6 01 ooIoeti_ from the noorda 01 the _ Oom_ 
alObN'. Qf>W .. ~ No.. 16-

U Tboo aoti6 __ Us .... up ... SepllOmbor 18911 will be fonnd OD _ 106-118 of 
.1ootiono from the noorda 01 the _ Com,,_. DO" __ No. 18.. or-. 
are .... n0ti6(IAtiooI ., tor enmple. AppeodiI B to Kr. Diaok".tt' p' fttpad 
01 Dora Gbul KIIoa. . 
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been published, action taken under Punjab Aot I of 1899 to lay 
down ~ed boundaries for _riverain estates also establishes permanent 

. boundanes between the districts in which they are situated. 
']10111111&"1 433.. The boundary along the oourse of the Jumna between the 
~oon Punjab an~ the United Provinces is regulated by the deep-stream rule 
~:: &d . pure and sunple in the Panipat and Kamal tahsils of the Kamal distriot. 
in:". 01'. But, the. boundary of the Thanesar tahsil of Karnal, the Jagadhri 

tahsil ot Ambala and the Gurgaon distriot are fixed. 

Bounda"7 01 484. The boundary on the rivers Ra vi and Jhelum between the 
Punjab and Punjab and the Kashmir State is a fixed one. 
Kubmjr. 

Advantag.. 485. But elsewhere the reasons which were held to require the 
and defects 01 adoption of the deep-stream rule pure and simple for the demarcation 
:;rr.~ of distriot boundaries applied with double force to the boundarips of 
limp e. the provinoe and Indian States. Assuming that the plan of fixed 

boundaries was impracticable, it was the only rule which made it POB
:sible to settle the boundaries in which Indian States are concerned 
without en~less trouble and interminable delays. But, on the other 
hand, the hardships to which landowners were subjected by a diverg
ence between the rules governing the limits of jurisdiction and private 
ownership were much increased when the land was transferred, not 
from one British district to another, . but from the Punjab to an 
Indian State. -

D .. p-a" ... m 436. . At first the deep-stream rule in its extreme form prevailed. 
rule in In accordance with it, eight estates were transferred in 1857 from the 
~ form. Ferozepore district to the Kapurthala State. But Lord Canning refused 
pven up. to accept Sir John Lawrence's suggestion that the rule adopted in that 

particular case should be accepted as a general one.· In 1860 the 
Governor-General in Council, in dealing with a case which concerned 

-Bahawalpur, reiected a proposal to apply the deep-stream rule pure 
and simple, and declared that" it was incorrect to assume that as 
between Sovereigns the only safe rule of practice is that the main river 
should be the boundary, irrespective of all other considerations. The 
rule is such only in CRses of alluvion, and not in those of avulsion. 

• • • • When a boundary river suddenly quits its bed and cuts 
for itself a neW channel, it ceases to be the bonndary, and the Govern
ment which ruled over the territory cut off by the change in the river 
continues to rule it." This decision was approved by Her Majesty's 
·Secretary of State,t and was declared to govern all cases which had 
,occurred after the date, August 1860, at which it was given·t 

J'ised bouod' 437. The boundaries of Indian States cannot be legally affected 
arieo adopted by Punjab Act I of 1899. But, since it was passed, a fixed boundIt.% ary has been laid down by consent between British territory and 
and Babawal. Kapurthala along the course of the Beas and the SutIej, and a similar 
1"'" • See page 1249 of IIOIection&hom the .....roo 01 the FiDanciaI COmmj..;."... ...... 

aorie&, No_ 15. 
t Doopatoh No. 3. dated 16th JOIlu&"7 1981. For the ool.'oopond.~ - ~ 

1249-1250 of the aeleotiOUl hom the .....roo 01 the FinaDciaI (mnm ___ , ..... 
earieo, No. 15. 

; FinaDciaI CommiaaiOllOl'" Book oirouJar No. 1 01 18'16. 
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line haa been demarcated between the Punjab and B&hawalpur along 
the Butlej and the Indus. Thus a constant source of trouble has been 
removed. 

498. The action of tht' seven gre:t rivers of the Punjab and of the SpeoiaI 
. DlUJIeroul torrents which issue from the hills renders the assets of the revisiODll 01 

eStates on their banks very unstable. It is therefore imperative that ~ver:: 
I~me means should exil!t by which the land revenue demand of such ruJageo. 
Villages can be revised from time to time. It was ultimately found 
that in some large tmcts ~ changes caused by the rivers were 80 fre-
quent and eo extreme that nothing would serve but the abandonment 
of a fixed assessment altogethE'r in favour of a fluctuating one wbich 
involved the reassessment of the wbole demand harvest by barvest.* 
But elsewhere it has been possible to retain the fixed demand, provid· 
ing for its annual revision as regard, those parts only of villages 
which have b8('D lost or have gained, be£n injurE'd or been improved by 
river action. This latter system prevailed throughont tha province for 
many ,-pars after annexation, and it is still in force in a large part of it. 

499-441.CllncellecL 
442. Th following ordeN bave been issued for geneml guidance !TtiDg 

10 cllDformity with section 59 of the Land Revenue Act ~ .... 
.. (.) Where land of an estate paying land reVE'nue is injured 

or improved by the artion of water or sand, the land 
reVE'nue due on the estate under the current assessment 
shall be reduCE'd or incrE'ased in conformity with the in· 
structions issued from time to time in this behalf by the 
Financial Commission£r • 

.. (") And in every such case the distribution of the land reve
nue over the holdings of the estate shall be revised 10 

as to similarly l'Pduce or increase the sum payable in 
ft'spect of the holding in which the land that has been 
injured or improved is situated. "t 

44S. The defects in the old 888888ment mil'll are poilMd out in Sa.... '. 
the 455th paJ'8llrapb of the Settlement Manual. These d~feots have of s-nI lIT 
led to their IUp~l'St'6sion in many districts by special rules drawn up ~ Ioool 
b, Settl.ment Officers to suit the circumstances of each locality. The 
main ft'Btu_ of these new rull'll are delictihE'd in the pamgmph of the 
Sattl('mNlt llanual citt>d abon.t In the 26th of the StRnding Ordl'!8 
issnt>d in 1910.I1t'neral mIl'll under Pectiou 59 (elof Act XVII of 1887 
beve i>Mon iasned as instructions of the Financial CommiB8iooer to be 
followed where no specilll roles have been sanotioned. 

444. Tb e spflcia I lOOll rulE'S not only prescribe ralt>a of aBBeB8· a
ment, but alao explain the procedure to be followed in bringing to ... ~ 
record the IOBB and gain due to river action. But, however perfect '! &II--~ 
____ ~~-------------------------------------------r~WNL • s.. Chapter xxvn '" &he SettlemoD, liloaaol. 

t ........ pIl 2611 '" &he Se_, liloaaaL 
t 800 Uo ..Ioodoao _ \be .- '" \be FiDaDciol ()nm-;.".;"""r...... __ 

1'1 .. '_1" 
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the system on paper, its working in practice must always remain a de
licate matter, in which the work of the tahsildar and his subordinates 
must be closely supervised by the superior revenue staff of the dis-
trict. • 

445. The measurements on which these yearly revisions of assess
ment must be based occupy a good deal of time, and must be started 
in riverain circles as soon as the patwari has finished the khariJ crop 
inspection, written up the mutations which have come to light 
in the course of it and prepared the annual bachh papers. * Every 
village in which any change of assessment is required must be inspected 
by the Deputy Commissioner or by one of his Assistant or Extra. 
Assistant Commissioners. Of course the bulk of this work falls to the 
Revenue Assistant, but, where it is heavy, part of it should be made 
over to some other member. of the h •• dquarters' staff. The final order 
as to each estate must be passed by s.· Assistant Collector of the 1st 
grade and officers of a higher class.t t WI>.. 

4,46. An abstract statement o' W~anges due to alluvion and 
diluvion is sent to the Commissione. ermlIl> .middle of April. A divi
sional abstract compiled from those ndown" returns is submitted to 
the Financial Commissioner. The orc g the lIed on it are the author
ity for making the necessary chan8fd wheI1land-revenue roll. 

~notbDA~'~ __________________ '" 
• Paragraph 10 of Financial COmmisaioi. ..... Sta.nding Order No. 22. 
t See Pnnjab Government notification No. 81'~' '" A., dated 1st March 1888. 



CHAPTER XIII . 

. PARTITIONS. 

447. It is an essential feature of the village community, at least :!':.~OD 
in it.s original form, that the proprietary body mould possess part of..uIage 
their Illnds in common. The village sites, the grazing lands over whieh oommUDitiel. 
the cattle walldered, and sometimes the wells from whieh the people 
drew their drinking water were held in joint ownership. Often each 
sub·division (tara.f, patti, or pana) of the estate had also its own com· 
mon land in addition to its share in the oommon land or shamt"lat of 
the whole oommunity. This feature of oommunal vi11a.ge property 
was reproduced by our revenue offi.'~rs in those parts of the province 
in whioh the village system wlFair,roibly engrafted on a tenure of a 
very different eharaoter.* .• tem i 

448. But, besides the IMln, and,t holdings in whieh an the land· Other loin. 
owners in an estate or a sub·d· jf an estate have an interest, it oon- holcliDp. 
stantly happens that many ~ orden ',ber holdings are jointly owned by 
several sharehold~rs. Aocord\n 59 of'!lian iw>as, land in north-western 
India, at least wherever real·. f an \mmunities exist, belongs rather 
to the family than to the inc!lvh"'h

e it What may be called family 
holdings were very oommon when· .. our first records of rights were 
framed. The tendenoy of our legal and revenue system has been to 
substitute individual for communal holdings. But holdings of the 
latter type are still numerous. And holdings owned by individuals 
are constantly reverting to the condition of joint holdings nnder the 
law of iriberitanoo, whieh gives to eaeh son, or, failing sons, to each 
male oollateral in the same degree of relationship, an equal share in the 
land of a deceased proprietor. A joint holding is also created whenever 
a landownfll' ~All~ or mortgage!! with possession a share of his holding, 
IW!teaJ of particular fields meluded in it. 

449. The incl£l~se of population and of the profits derived from ~~ to 
flI.'Ticulture leads in time to large portions of the common waste of the ~ 
villl\l!e or patti being broken up hy individual shul'hoidel'3, with the 
l'<>Blllt thnt in the end a demand ariees for its partition. Family 
quarrels and the restraints and inconveniences which spring from 
oommon ownership oonstantly make those who are interested mother 
joint holdings anxious to divide the land. 

4.50. The custom of .-", or the perlodicsJ redistribution of village ...... 
or tribal lands, which is an int.eresting feature of primitive landowning 
tooureB both in the F..ast and West, is now nearly extinct in the Punjab. 
But the Land REvenue Aot provides for its l"nforcement where the 
oustom still prevails-t 

-See ~ph ItIII of &be SottIemen, M ......... 
t See JIIINP'Ph I:!O (4) of &be SI._, JIlUluol ond ~ph It 01 thio IIooL 
l See ~ph 168 01 &be 80_, JIlUl ...... 
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::.:-pan;" 451. Private partitions are frequently made, but there is always 
a risk that some shareholders will become dissatisfied and allege that 
the division was only one for convenience of cultivation, and was not 
intended to be of a permanent character. Landowners therefore, 
especially when the area held in common is large and the shareholders 
numerous, usually apply to the revenUA authorities to make the ;larti
tion for them. A private partition may also he affirmed after dne 
enquiry by an Assisfant Collector of the 1 st grade on the applicat"on 
"f any of the persons int~rested in ito. Although no formal .. pJlliea· 
tion has been lodged, the patwari is bound to record voluntary parti
tions for orders in the mutation regiRter as soon as they have been 
acted on. . In passing orders on such cases, care must be taken not to 
treat as partitions of proprietary rieht arrangements which the parties 
did not intend to he permanent. 'Shar~holders may be content for 
years to have in their CUltivating possession less than their full share 
of a common holding without intending to give up any part of their 
rights of. ownership. If any of them objects to the record of the alleged 
partition, and the attesting officer considers the objection valid, he 
should refuse mutation of names, and refer the party seeking it to 
proceedings under section 128 of the Land Revenue Act. But, if he 
finds that the objection is vexatious or frivolous, and tbat a fair private 
partition has actually been carried out, he should record the objection 
and his proposed order disallowing it, and submit the proceedin/!B for 
confirmation to the Revenue Assist.ant or any other Assistant CoJle~tor 
of the 1 st grade authorized hy the Dq:nty Commissioner to deal with 
these cases. ' 

Complete..,d 452. Partitions are of two kinds: complete and incomplete. 
=~ Whore a complete partition is made, there is a total severance-of rights 

and liabilities. They have always been looked on with much 
disfavour in the Punjab, where they cannot be carried out without 
the express consent of the Financial CommissioneI'.t IncolLplete 
partitions do not affect the joint liability of the shareholders 
for the revenue of the divided holdings, and still less do they 
operate to create new estates.t The former fact ip not of muc.h pr~tical 
importance. The officer who makes the partition is required to 
distrihute the revenue of the divided land over the n~w baldinI'S which 
bave been created.§ If in the case of a complete parti.tion a fraud
ulent or l'lToneous distribution takes place, the local Government may, 
at any time within twelve years after tbe discovery of the miJItake, 
order a fresh dietril,ution. For this purpose, the best estimaf·e possible 
must be made of the assets of each estate at the time of its formation.1I 

• Sectiana 123 and 126 of Act XVII of 1887.. AIl "" ........ to aectiOD8 in tho ...,..,. 
. \0 tm. chapter are to sea!.iODS of the Land Re ..... ue Act and Fina.ncial ~. 

Standing Order No. 27. 
t Section 110 (1).-0/. paragraph 1 of Fina.ncial Commiasioner'. Book circular No. 

XLVID of 1860 mid paragraphs 1 m>d 2 of ohapter XW of ruin under Act XXXllI 
ofl~L ' 

t Section 110 (1). 
f 8eotion 120 (1). 
D 8eotion 120 (3). 
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458. The viliage site, unless in th~ very rare 'case 'of its being ~~ 
assessed to land revenue, cann~t .be. partitioned by pr~ceedings under :"d p:~ 
the Lana Revenue, Act.-, Even If It IS assessed, the AssIStant C<!l1ector 'which may, ' 
may r~fusa pal'tition,t and this discl'~tion'\ry powsr may properly br,t,.~~ 
held to extand to the uncultivated land lound a village which is used tJio: ' 
as standing ground for caf-tle or occupied by enclosures for fodder and 
manure. Places of worship and hurial.grounds cannot bo partitioned 
unless the pllrties record and file an agreement assenting to their divi-
Bion.~ 'Any embankment, water-course, well or tank, and the land 
by the drainage of which a tank is iilJ..d, and any grazing land may 
bto ex~luded from partition.§ In arid tracts, where the people depend 
on tanks for their own drinking water and for the watering of their,' 
cattle, it may be a matt~r of importance to keep the waste area which ' 
feeds a tank free from cultivation, though the land hunger is now so ' 
great that many of the owners may clamour to ba ve it d,ivided. 
If any of the joint owners Mterwards encroaches on the reserv,ed; 
lllud, hA mlly be ejected from it on the application, of any oth,er' 
co-sharer·1I In d~ciding whether to use the discretion given by 
Baotion 112 (2) of tbe A"t, one must think not only of the wishes, 
lind interests of the landowners, but also of t)1e likelihood of the,' 
partition causing inOonvenienoe to other residents_of the village, as, 
for example, the menials, who have been IIcoustomed to use the: 
O'lmmon property. When any ot it is exoluded from partition, the.
Assistant Colleotor .. may determine the extent and manner, to and in , 
whith ,the oo-sharers ari~ other persons- interested therein may make 
use thereof, and the proportion in which expenditure inourred thereon, 
and profits derived therefrom, respectively, are to be borne by, and, 
divided among, those persons, or any of them:"~ " 

454. A disoretion is also lett to revenue officers 6S regardS hold- HoIdiDp of 
ings of I'~CUp6n~y tenantR. If tenants who have a joint right of oocu- 0001l_ ' 
panoy in a holding wish to partition it, any objection that the landlord .......... ' 
may urge must be carefully considered, and, if it is a reI1sonable one, 
partition may be absolutely disallo\ved. -- Even when such a tenancy 
is divided, the former oo-sharers do not, except with the express consent 
of the landlord, _89 to be jointly liable for the rent of the original 
holding. tt Again an ocoupanoy tenant may well be unwilling to see 
his holding split up among tb_ or four landlords, to eaoh of whom he 
must pay II BOpamte rent. The law therefore provides that suoh II 

severance of II tenancy may be a sufficient reason for disallowing a 
claim OD t.be part of landowners for partition. so far 118 it would affoat 

• 8ootIOD' (1).-.6. oivillDi' _ be brought to dlride &he ."..,., bot H _ only 1110-
- u "'I!anb thooo porta of It which oonaiBt of U empty _ hi or abont &he riII_ 
lIDoooupioci by any hldlridual. ODd '1<.' _ by &he ocmmDllity fw ""l' pm-. U The 
I.w on tha oubj .. , is oxplai..t hi Civil Jndsmon' No. 111 hi the Pw\jab Booord <# 
No.....,..... 1890&. 

t Sootion III (I) (e). 
Sootion UJ:fl). ~ -,~ , - -

I Soouon III (a) (a) ODd (6). 
H 8ooUOD ItIO. 

'I Soolion 119 . 
.. SooIion 111 ('). 
118 "lion 110 (I), 
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the holding of the tenant, unless the latter gives his assent to the 
. proposals. * 

455. luly joint owner and any joint tenant who has a right of 
occupancy in his holding. may apply for partition if-

(a) his share ia entered in the last jamaba'l'llli, or 
(b) his right to a share has been established by decree of court, 

or 
(c) his title has been admitted in writing by all persons intergsted 

in the admission or denial thereof.t 
The mere fact that a man ia a landowner as defined in sevtion 8 (2) of 
the Land Revenue Act does not entitle him to apply unless he fn!fils 
one or other of the above three eonditions.t 

456. Partition oases are decided by revenue offioers of a class not 
below that of Assistant Collector of the lst grade, and usually by the 
Revenue Assiatant. .No officer who ia not himself empowered to settle 
the case should receive an application for partition. A qualified officer 
to whom an applil>8tion has been presented can either conduct the 
whole enquiry himself, or refer it for report to an Assistant Colle<:tor of 
the 2nd grade, that iq,. as a mIe, to a tahsildar or na10-tahsildlJr. The 
latter oourse ia generally the best ta follow. But the officer before 
whom the case has been instituted is responsible for its proper oonduot 
throughout, and should exeroiae olose supervi.,jon over the proceedings 
of the offiuwl to whom he has referred it- for investigation. lul 
Assistant Collector, wbo in a disputed partition csse ia oontent to 
pass orders on reports re<eived from the t!1hsildar without ever having 
the parties before himself, and without. if need be, inspecting the land 
to be divided, certainly fails in his duty. 

457_ No branch of revenue work used in former days to be worse 
done than partition cases. Scaudalous delays were allowed to oocur. 
No proper care was taken to lay down "learly the mode of partition 
or to define acourately the limIts of the land assigned to each share
holder, or to point these out on the spot ti) the parties interested. 
Years after an elaborate partition had been made on paper it was not 
infrequently found that the existing faots of possession in no way 
agreed with the allotment.s shown in the file. Matters have improved 
of late years, but much watchfulness on the part of the Revenue 
ARSistant and the Deputy Commissioner ia required to prevent undue 
delavs, and to seoure that partit.ions are fairly Garried ont and given 
effect to fully and promptly. The points on whi6h it is most essential 
to insist are that the cases are dealt with by the investigating officer 
as far as possible in or near the village where the land is situated,§ 
that the proposed mode of partition is ulearly explained by him and 
that the orders passed by the Revenue Assish,.t are distinot and enter 

• Section 112 (3). • . . 
t Section 111. .ee rJoo Financi&l Commioaiooer'. Stauding Order No. 27. 
*' The ci.roumst&noea under which .. mort«agee in ~OD can claim pariitioD 01. 

joint holding ..... discusoed iD Beveoue Judgutent No. 4. of 1903. 
iSee pongraph 247 of thie manual. 
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into sufficient detail to enable the aotual division to be oarried out 
without any opportunity arising for further dispute. In oa988 in which 
many shareholders are concerned, the first hearing should invariably 
be in or uear the village where the land ia situated. A visit to the 
village is equallyneceBBllry after the partition papers have been prepared 
and objections to the partition, are to be heard. All the sharers 
in the common land of a large village cannot be expected to attend at 
the tah8il on the same day, nor oan objections against the partition 
be decided without seeing the plots allotted to ea~h shareholder. 

458. 'ThE' failure to ascertain from the first what ia the actual How clel&y 
oontention of those who oppose the partition ia a fruitful cause of =!e..~ 
delays and wrong deuisions. An officer who begins by carefully exaQ'l-
ining the parties on the spot is not likely to fall into this mistake. 
That oompliOlited partition IlIIses should remain pending for a oonsider· 
able time is of oourse inevitable. The best way to uheck any tendenoy 
to procrastination is for the Deputy Commissioner, from time to time, 
to examine a few of the pending files in eauh 1ah8il. 

oi69. OffinerS are too ready to pass orders of a general character, Care requiNd 
for example, .. that division shall be made having regard to the chame- !:=.. 
ter of the land (ba 1111(11 nakis wa kamil.)" If land desuribed by the division. 
same name in the jamabandi really differs much in value, a further 
olassification is a nooeBSary preliminary to a first decision, and it should 
be made before the mode of partition is determined. On the other 
hand, it is not always equitable to give each man his exact share of each 
oIass of land. While the holding was joint, one shareholder may have 
hrought part of it under irrigation by sinking a well or digging an irri-
gation ohaunel, or may have raised its value by embanking it. He 
ought, as far as possible, to be allowed to retain the land, whose present 
value is due to his enterprise. A suitable arrangement often is to allot 
to him the land he has improvpd, giving to his oo-sharers a larger area 
of unimproved land. In this connection efforts should be made to 
persuade co-sharers to abstain from in.i~ting on an exact application 
of the rule of equal proportions where this would result in the formation 
of an eXLessive number of small BIlattered plots or fie>lds. It should be 
pointed out that suoh a division of a holding has nmny disadvantages 
from the point of view of agricultumi efficien.y. It entails waste of the 
onltivator's time and labour and adds &0 the work of his bullocks by 
multiplying journeys to and from hie land. It oauses waste of water, 
and even waterlogging, by involving the use of unnecessarily long, tor-
tuous or badly-aligned water-uourses from WIl!L, or canals. It makE'S 
thll sinking of wells, drainage, levelling and other agricultural improve-
ments more diffioult, while amall fields may otten be an obstacle to the 
employm9nt of improved agrieu1tumi implements and maohinery. 
Should the parties nevertheless desire the applieation of the rule of equal 
proportions of each oIass of land. the revenue officer has dis.:retion, 
uneter section 118 of the Land Re-nnne Aut, to retuse oompliance if he 
thinks tha' the ciroUDlstanoes oi the _ render that rule inappropriate. 
and he may instead authorize doly specified devia&ions from it. 
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460_ Certain special cases in whi~h a revenue officer has II diRcre-. 
tionary power to refuse partition have baen referred to above_ But, 
in addition, a general discretion to reject applications is given by sec
tion 115 of the Act, whioh provides that .. after examining such of the 
co-sharers and other persons as may be pre68nt • • . . • • . • the 
revenue offioer may, if he is of opinion that there is good and suffi~ient 
cause why partition should be absolutely disallowed, refuse the 
application, recording. the grounds of his refuS$I." This discretion. 
should not be exeroised in an arbitrary way. Ordinarily the 
ground for refuS$1 should be one of those already mentioned in 
the 45Srd and 454th paragraphs. But the Assistant Collootor is not 
debarred from rejecting an applioation on other grounds if a sufficient 
case is made out. by the opponents of partition_ If, for example, he 
finlls that many of the new holdings which would be created by the 
partition of the common land of a village would be so mioute as to be 
useless to the right-holders to whom they would be allotted, he may 
reasonably refuse to sanction a holding-by-holding partition, and either 
reject the application entirely or order a pattiwar partition, ea~h patti 
being given separate possession of its share in the oommon land of the 
estate. 

461. The ciaimS of widows for partition are often strongly opposed 
by the other oo-sharers. Among agrioultnral tribes in the Punjab a 
widow who has no sons inherits, as a rule, & life interest in her deceased 
husband's land. Her right is indisputable, but it is one that is viewed 
with great jealousy by the ultimate heirs. Where her property con· 
sists of a share in a joint holding, they are very loath to allow her separ
ate possession from a fear, otten well founde~, that she will manage .. 
it badly, and probably in the end attempt to alienate it. At the 
same time, so long &s the holding is undivided, the widow often finds it 
difficult to obtain her fair share of the produce. If the records of tribal 
custom (riuaj-i-'am) prepared at settlement are examioed, it will gener
ally, though not invariably, be found tbat the widow's right to claim 
partition is admitted, and It is dear that .mder the provisions of the 
Land Revenue Aut she is entitled to apply for it. But, if S$tisfactory 
arrangement.s can be made to secure for her the due enjoyment oi her life 
interest without partition, it should be dio;allowed.* 

462. The officer to whom an a ppli.e&tion ha. been sent for report 
sometimes finds himself confronted at the outset by an objention which 
disputes. the title of the applicant to ask for partition_ For example, 
the respondent may deny the. correctness of the record of rights, or he 
may admit its correctness, but assert that the applicant is not in poe
session of his share, and is therefore not entitled to cl&im partition at 
all, or is not entitled to do so till he has had a settlement of accounts 
with the respondent. In such oases all that the taMi/dar can do is 
to record clearly what the points in issue are, and return the oase to 
the offiCE'r who is empowered to dispost> of it. After bearing the 
parties, the latter must determioe whether be will refer one or other . _118 Judgment No. II. PlIDjab R_rd of Oot>b ... 1835. Compare tba re_ 

of Mr. 1'. Gordon W&Iker OIl paps 78-79 of Punjab CasioIDAl'1 IA .. , volum. V, Ludhi. -
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(}f them to a suit. in II civil court; or himself, liS a court, deoide the 
~uestion of titl~ raised.- On the one hand, the Assistant Collector may 
find tbat the applicant, believing tha.t the partition proceeding will 
give him an advantage over the opposite party, has asked for partition 
in order to evade direct resort to the civil court regarding B question 
-of title whieh he knows to be disputed. In that case he should file the 
proceedings, with leave to either party to apply to have them reopened 
on showing that the point at issue has been decided by a competent 
.civil court. But, if it appears that the applicant is acting in a straight
forward manner, the revenue _officer should invariably, uuless tbere is 
Bome special reason to the contrary, deal with the dispute himself. 
Generally speaking, '\\ hAre landowners are ooncerned, the question ~ 
issue will be one over whioh a civil oourt has jurisdiotion. If it is so, 
tbe prooedw'~ of the revenue officer must exactly follow that applioabie 
to the trial of an original suit in a civil court, and the decree will, for 
purposes of appeal, be treated as if it had been passed by a Subordinate 
Judge. If, however, the question is one over which II revenue court 
has jurisdiction, the revenue offioer must pro~eed 69 a revenue. oourt. t 
The negl8\.t of these provisions by revenue pfficers otten Qauses muoh 
trouble. 

468. The law regarding appeals in partition oases is a little com· ApP"aloo 
plioated, ancl forlns a partial exception to the general rule that appeals -
from an Assistant Collector of any grade lie to the Collt'lltor.f An 
eOrder under aeotion 115 of the Land Revenue Aot absoiu~ely disallow· 
ing a partition ia appealable to the Oollector. But, if he does not reject 
the 8 pplication ab illiho, the Assistant Collector must proceed to 
asuertain the questions in dispute, distinguishing between-

(a) questions'as to title in the property, and 
(b) questions as to the property to be divided, Of the mode of 

making the partition.§ 
The procedure in cases in whinh a question of title has to be settled 
hilS been explained in th9 preceding paragraph. If the Assistant 
Collt'Ctor has acted as a civil aourt, an appeal will lie to the District 
Jud)!tl; if a~ a reV'illue O~llrt, to the Co>lleutor. But appeals from any 
4I'dvr he may paSil .. as to the property to be divided or the mode 01 
lU"king a p"rlition" are hMrtl by the Commissioner.1I 

• Sootlon 117 (I~ 
t Sootloa 117 (:i). 
t See pongraph !6i of WI mUl_ 
I Seet.ioa 110. 
n Seetion liB (1) -' (2). 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

ACQUISITION OF LAND FOR PUBLIC Pt'RPOSES. 

Adn.nlogeo 464. Land whioh is required for public pUIposes must be taken 
='~YUl- up thIough the Collector if the provisions for compulsory acquisition 
aoquisi_ by contained in Act I of 1894 are put in force. * But engineers or other 
private _ officers of Government, who have obtained permission from the head 
"""'" of their own department, oan eudeavoUI to arrange for the pUIchase 

of land by private agreement, and in such cases Deputy Commissioners 
ought to supply them with preliminary estimates of value just as they 
woald do in a case in which it was proposed to make use of the Aot. 
But they must not themselves undertake private negotiations with land
owners on behalf of other departments without the consent of the Finan
cial Commissioner. The advantage of a voluntary agreement is that 
the addition of 15 per cent. to the market price, whioh the Act allows 
as a solatium for the oompulsory natUIe of the transaction,t is saved. 
On the other hand, under the ltatutory procedure there is perliaps less 
risk of an extravagant valuation, and compliance with the necessary for
malities ensUIe the vesting of the land .. absolutely in the Government 
free of all encumbrance. lit Where there is the faintest doubt regarding 
the title of the person in possession, or where there is any reason &0 
fear that the land may be enoumbered to an unknown extent, private 
negotiation is out of the question. But with the accUIate record of 
rights now maintained in the Punjab there is often no danger, at least 
in looalities where the land tenure is of a simple nature, of latent defeots 
'of title. Where this is the case resort may be had to purcbllOO by private 
agreement if it is likely to result iIt any appreciable saving of time or 
money. 

465. Whatever be the procedure proposed, the first step to be 
taken is the preparation of a proper plan of the land by an officer of 
the department whioh wishes to acquire it. Ordinarily the landowners 
will raise no objection to his entering on their land, and doing whatever 
is necessary for that purpose. The Act, however, did not allow for an 
opportunity to be given to a person whose lands were to be acquired 
to protest that the pmpose for which acquisition was being ordered was 
not in fact a public pUIpose. To provide for this, an amending A~i, 
No. XXXVIII of 1925, was passed. The effect of this Aet is that a 
preliminary notification under section 4 is now essential in every case 
and provision is made for the lodgment of objections l>I,:ainst any 
proposed acquisition within a reriod of SO days.§ But, if they do, a 
notification stating that the land is likely to be required for public 
pUIpoS9S must be issued in the Gazette.1I When this has appoored, and 

• Sootion 7. All ref ...... """ 10 OOCtiOllll in t.hia chap1m' .... 10 _ 01 Act I of 
18114. 

t SootioD 23 (2). 
t Sootion 16. 
§ See _on II-A. .As 10 rules of procedure, ... _phs 17, 40 _ 1011 01 Finan

oia1 CoDllDiaJioner·. StandiDs Order No. 28. 
H Sootioo 4 (1). 
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the Deputy Commissioner haa published il; Iooally, 8I1yofficer author
ized by Government may enter on the land and slIl"Yey il;.· If 8I1y 
damage is done 1;0 the land or I;ba crops in the prooesa. he muai ofRlr 
compensation 1;0 the 18l1downem. If it isnol; accepted, he muai refer 
them to the Deputy Commissioner, whoaa decision is final. t Having 
made his plan, he must obtain from the Deputy Commiaaiol!er data 
for a preliminary estimate of the _t of acquiring the 18l1d. All that 
the district officer is expected 1;0 give at this stage is Qle ordinary rate 
per acre which land of the description fetches in the neighbourhood, 
and a rough valuaticn of hees,_ buildings. etcetra . 

. 4G6. The prot'edure 1;0 be followed after the preliminary esti· Pn>cedutv ill 
mate has been sa.nctioned by competent authority in cases in which = of ~ 
purchase by private agreement is preferred to oompuleory acquisition.- ..
is laid down in paragraphs 21-27 of Fina.ncial CommiaaiQner's Standing_ 
Order No. 28. 

467. If the beUer course appears 1;0 be 1;0 proceed under I;ba ~ 
Act, a notification is published in the Gazette stating that I;ba land is:::;::; 
required for a puhlic purpoaa, and directing the Deputy Commissioner _
to take orders for its acqnisition.t If the area is very large, a special 
officer is usually invested with the necessary powers§ 8I1d employed 
instead of the Deputy Commissioner. . 

468. The enquiry which the Collector has to make in these eases 5_ of 
re1ates to three J.lOints, eBCh of which must be dealt with in his award. ::"~ 
He must detenwn_ -I 

(4) the true area of the laod of each class, 
(b) the amount of compensation due, and 
(0) the apportionment of the compeosation among the pel80Dll 

interested .u 
469. The first step is to have the land marked out and messmed De _ ,.. 

through the ~ar. The existenee of small discrepancies between of !oDd. 
the &reIlS and the descriptions of land as found by the taNildaF and as 
aWed in the notification is DO reason for staying proceedings. 

4iO. A general notiee is next given to all persons interested, N_to pol'-

in the land 1;0 appear before the Collector OIl a oeriain date, and to:L· I 

state the nature of their respecUve interests, and the amount of com
pensation w hieb tht>y claim." 

4iI. Before the time bed for the hearing, the CoJreetor should ,..........,. 
reaeive from the IoAnldar a l1IamJ or field n>gISter and a statement npcn. 
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of holdings. In these statements particulars are given as to the areas. 
the rent, and the revenue of the land, and the trees, oro ps, wells, and 
buildings on it, and the estimated value of the last four items. The 
tahsildar also furuishes a report giving the chief data from which the 
market value of the land can be ded nced, and his own opiuion as to its 
proper price. The data of course include figures relating to any recent 
purchaSes of land by Government or private persons in the same village 
or neighbourhood. Information regarding the latter can be obtained 
from the mutation registers aad from the books in the office of the sub· 
registrar, who "is usually either the tahsildar himself or a non·official 
working at the headquarters of the taMil. In using the prices 
stated in deeds of sale, it must be remembered that they are dten ex· 
aggerated.· The tah3ildar must not call for reports from patlOariB 
or kanung08 as to the value of the land. In forming his own opiuion, 
he must take into account the matters which the Act requires the Col· 
lector to consider in fixing the amount of compensation, and must dis· 
regard those which it directs the Colleotor to (iisregard. t 

:-e"",:",tao 472. It is important that the local officor who represents the 
.i:::!t.I.ntal department for which thb land is being acquired shoul<l have ample 
om.... opportnuity to make any representation he thinks fit as to its market 

value. The instructions in paragraphs 88·39 of Financial Commis· 
sioner Standing Order No. 28 provide for this. Any representation 
he may make personally or by agent or in writing should receive oareful 
consideration. But the Collector must avoid all correspondence with 
him on the subject of the award, and must not inform him of the com· 
pensation he proposes to assess until the award has been pronounced • 

. Prep&r&tion 473. Before the hearing of the case the Collector ought to have 
for heanng of studied the tahsildar'& repurt and to have estimated the oompensation 
...... which appears to be suitable. The tah3ildar'& dats as to the prices 

paid for other land required by Government can be checked by refer· 
ring to the register of lands taken up for publio purposes maintained 
in every district office. If the last sqttiement of the district is at all 
recent, valuable information as to the m .. rket value of land of diff&
rent kinds is BUre to be found in the tahsil assessment reporl. 

E_nation 474. A little trouble taken beforo the right· holders appear before 
of parti... . h h him will put the Collector in a posi tion to deal prom pUy WI t t eIr 

objections, and by questioning them to clear up any points which the 
taJlSildar'. report has left in doubt. A bnef em} uiry regarding any 
claims for compensation which they present will usually boo enough 
to show in what respects, if any, his own preliminary estimate 01 
compensation requires to be modified. 

Award. 475. The next step is to record and announce the award. All 
possible care must be taken in framing it, for, as far as Government 
is concerned, it cannot be questioned. The record will as a rule enable 
the Collector to determine at once the first matter for decision, namely. 
the trne area of the land of each class to be acquired . 

• See _ph 380 of "'" Settlement MaDuaL 
t See _phi *76-479 iaJn>. 
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476. In deciding the next point,. the amount of compensation :b!."3 value 
due, he has in the first place to settle what tbe market value of the land '. 
is and to add to it 15 ppr cent. on account. of com pul.ory acquisition .• 
If he finds the amount to be much in excess of the pr~limmary estimate 
referred to in pnmgraph 461i, he should refrain from making an award 
and ask for further instructions. 

477. He must also consider whether the persons interested in the Conooquoutfa) 
land to be taken up bavp any claim for consequentiaI damages, which cIamas'" 
flill chiefly under two heads-- -

(a) loss of s+'anding crops or tree~,t and 
(b) damage to other land of tbe right-bolder by the taking up of 

the land required.~ 
As the owner will b~ relieved of the obligation to pay land revenue 
and C6BS6B, the demand of the harvest under these heads should be 
deducted from any compensBtiou awarded fer crops. 

478. Under the second head' difficult questions arise. If, for D'bmT'!i of 

example, a oanal is carried througb the beart of a village, the fielus on ~:~h~'id.r. 
one side Gr tbe other are cut off from the homestead. To reach 
land whioh in a direct line is only distant a few hundred yards may 
involve the taking of ploughs and cattle three or four miles round. 
It is not always feasible to build a second abadi across the canal. 
Tbe land may all be cultivated, or none of it may be common property. 
Again, if an embanked road or a railway or a canal distributary is 
carried through the fields attached to a well, and the area which it can 
command is thereby diminished, the capital sunk in its construction 
may cease to yield any rotum to the landowner. It is diffioult for the 
people wbo suffer to believe tbat a slight deviation from a straight line, 
whinh would have saved themselves muoh trouble, could not have bl!en 
made. No wise man will do anything to foster the idea that th .. ad· 
mUustration works with the unsympathetic rigourof a piece of macbiu-
ery. For this reason, lind to avoirl the expense of consequential damag-
8S, Government has made oonsulting enginoors ann the local revenue 
offic~" responsihle that in acquiring land for railways the fullest con-
sideration is givlln to th& OOllvelli~nee of the landowners, and has 
ord~rod slight alterations in the alignment to he made, where this is 
ffl8Sibla, If tUlJIoyance to the people can he thereby obviated.~ Striot 
orders exist in the Irrigaticln Depertment forbidding the excavation 
of canul water-cotll'S('s through land belonging to a well "until a suitable 
pipe, ouh'ert, or syphon is oompleted IVId the oultivator's wat .... ·course 
is COIlUt'cttld at both ends with the 8Bm~ at Govemme'lt cost. "II This 
principle appli •• s t>qually to other public works, and Deputy Com. 
missioner is quite ju..bfied in asking the d"partmelltn.l 0 oor whAther II 

• SooUon !3 (I ~ fi .. '.ub-head .... d (2~ Fifteen per .,...t. ia no& added to the .... ount, 
If .." •• w ......... on '<'<lOun& 0/ mnaoq ..... 'ia1 cIamac<o. _ also parocraph M of FiDaa-
..... l'omm;";ODer·. Standins Order No. 28. 

1 Soouon 23 (I), ooeond Inb-ho.cL 
t Soot.ion 13 (I), third and ""'"" ""b-h-. ,Go ........... , of IDdia ..... uIor No. IV-Railway, dated 4&b SOptem .... 1897. 
I Irrip&ioR 1),...,.. ..... , oimaIar No. t6-J, dated aU. J .... ~ UO& • 
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modifioation of the aJignment, which would "be convenient to U!e pro
prietors, would diminish the usefulness or seriously increase the cost 
oUhe work. It is the more desirable to avoid claims for consequential 
damages where possible beoause it IS a matter of great difficulty to oal
culate th~ compensation which is fairly due. * 

HattOn. to be 479. In estImating market value, the oondition of the l~d as it 
-~~ ~om was at the time the notification was issued declaring it to be required ::.::n::; for a public purpose must alone be taken into account.t The urgency. 
market value. of the need Government has to get the land, and the reluctance of the 

Compens
ation other 
than in 
money .. 

Apportion
_of 
oompens
atioD. 

owner to part with it, have nothing to do with the question.t The 
latter, whether it is great or small, must be taken as paid for by the 
grant of fifteen per cent. over and above the market value. The fact 
that the use tr. whioh the land is to be put will increase the value 'of 
other land belonging to the nght-holder is quite immaterial.§ And so 
is any damage h£, may sustain' which, if caused by a private person, 
would not be a ground for a civil action.1I 

480. Cancelled. ' 
481. Persons who are being deprived of tbeir land for publio 

purposes would often prefer to take other land in exchange rat.her than 
monElY compensation. The Act allows an arrangement of the sort to 
he made with the sanction. of the local Government. But, in the 
first instance, the compensation must be assessed by the Collector in 
money, and no one can be compelled to take land instead of cash. 
Another fonn in whioh compensation may be given with the approval 
of the local Government is the reduction or remission of the land 
revenue payable on the remainder of tho right-holder's land. ~ An 
objection to this plan is that it introduces some oomplications into 
the revenue accounts, and it is not desirable that it should be largely 
adopted. . 

482. If the right· holders agree among themselves as to the division 
of the compensation, their agreement must be aooepted and embodied 
in the award.·· Where the right-holders are of different classes, •. g., 
superior owners, inf"rior owners, or occupancy tenants, the Collector 
will usually have to apportion it himself. To do 80 is not always easy. 
The share of an occupancy tenant would properly be measured by the 
proportion between the pnce at which he could sell his tenant right, 
and that at which the landowner could sell the land, if unenoumbered 
by any subordinate title. Another way of approaching the q~e~tion 
is to try to find out how the profits derived from the land are, dIvided. 
The land revenue is supposed to be equal to half the rent paId by an 
ordinary tenant-at-will, but, as a matter of fact, it is usually m~ch l~. 
In considering cash rents paid by ocoupancy tenants in connectIOn WIth 

• H uureaaoDable claims are made under the head of .. veronoo, Go .. rnmen~ 111&1 
direot the Colloctor to acquire the whole of the obi_Bland [-uon 49 (2)]. , • 

t Section 24, fourth, fifth, and IOventh heads. In ooDDOotion with the dot.ormiDatioD 
of market val..., ... Pmojab Record Civil Jodgment No. " of &1 Iso.. 

l Section 24, firIIt and oooond heado. 
, § Seution 24, sixth bead. 

I Section 24, third bead. 
'\I Section 31 (3) • 
.. Section 29. 
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the apportionlll8llt of oompensation between them and their Iandlotds, 
the most favourable 8BBUIIlptions to adopt, as far as the latter are con
cerned, are that the assessmcm is up to the theoretical standard, and that 
the rents are the highest allowed by law for ienants of the class con
cerned. U an oocnpancy tenant belongs to the most favoured class, 
whose rent is limited to the land revenue and cesses pl .. a malikaM 
equal to one-eighth of the land revenue,· it might be argued that the 
tenant should receive seven-eighths of the compensation. But, if he 
belongs to a class whioh may _be required to pay a maiikaM equal to 
three-fonrlbs of the land revenue, his share of the compensation, 88 

measured by the rent he pays, would be one-fonrlh. It will pro
bably be found that caloulations based on the rents paid by occupancy 
tenants, at least in cases where the malikana is low, would give the 
landlord leBS than village opinion generally would hold to be his due.. 
Entries as to the division of oomp.;D.S&tion betw~en landowners and 
ooonpanoy tenant~ are sometimes to be found in village administration 
papers. Where the allotment there stated is not palpably unjust, 
it is well to adopt it without further question. But it is clear that, 
where all the administration papers of the distriot contain an identical 
entry without any disorimination between different rlasses of occupanoy 
kmants, it ~annot be accepted without furth~r enquiry. 

°483. Ri!(ht-hold~" who object to the award of the Collect.or as Rol\w • 
regards any of the matters whioh it determines may require him to &0 &he aid 
refer thoir objections for deoi..ion to the District JUdgt>.t As soon-
~s the award is announoed, the Collector should proceed to pay the 
~omp9nsation to all who are prep3red to aocept it. either willingly 
or und,'r protest.t A right-holdQr who rel'eives the money without 
pro~ cannot aft.erward. demand a reference to the civil court.§ A list 
must thorefore be mad~ of those who r~fuse to accept it or accept it 
IUld~r protest. Inunediat.e noti,!'" of the award mllilt also be given 
~o all the right-holders who have not appeared before °the Collector, 80 

~hat no delay may OCilur in making any roferenues to the civil court 
which their objections may rend<'l' nooe.so.ry.1I 

434. As soon as the award has boon made. the Collector should TaIdDg at 
ordinarily take possession of th" land, ..... hich shall thereupon vest p '= 
.bsolnMy in the Gov(>rnmpnt free from all .. n~nmbranoes.'" He 
need not dplllY doing so ml'n>ly because some of the right-holders refuse 
to acut'pt his nard. B'lt, ii the amoubt of thE' claims to rompensation 
put ill mnrh E'xr.eed the sum awarded, ~ou should not he takea 
"~thout first n>fE'mng to the authority 8&nutioning the work until the 
""riod withiu which applications for a lPftlr8IlC8 to the conrl has elapsed 
without any applications being lodged.·· Ouce possellSion has been 

• See ___ ph tiS of tho 80_, _001. 
t Sootioa S (4) ODd Punjab 00-.._, __ No. 1'191, _ !ella ~ 

1883, __ 18. 

: s...;"" SI (I). 
§_ 31(3), 
R -- Ii (>), For tIoo poriod "'\hin .. bioIa .. pp~ lor .. tela ... tIoo 

00"" III,,", be JodRocL _ pro ....... __ 18 (i). 
, &om .... II. 
.. 00_' of Iadia ~ No. aos.c.W.a. _ llIdo Sopliombor 1898. 
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taken, Go'llernment is bound to oomplete the a.oquisition of the .land. 
whatever it may cost to do so. The fact that compensation has been 
paid does not entitle the dppartmental officer to enter upon the land ~ 
he must receive possession of it from the Colleotor. 

485. The 17th sootion of the Act makes it lawful for the Collector 
poeaeaaiOD in 
DrgeIlt -. in oases of urgency to take over land without the assent of the owners 

Immediate 

~t.o 
aliOD of 
Oovenun ... , 
bel"", ciYil ........ 

AppeoL 

and without waiting for the completion of the legal formaliti9S. But, 
hefore doing so, he must tender to the right-holden; I>Omppnsation for 
standing crops and trees and for any damage suffered by them on 
account of sudden dispossession. Legal requirements may also of 
course be waived by agreement with the proprietors. But the Collector 
must satisfy hirnat>1f that the agreement is really a voluntary one, and 
that the getting of immediate posseSsion is a matter of great import-' 
ance.* For, when land is taken up in this way, it is difficult afterwards. 
to aRsess compensation for standing orops and trees, and it is hardly 
possible to refuse to complete the aoquisition, even though it beeomes. 
evident that ~overnment runs a risk of having to pay an extravagant 
sum as compensation. 

486. When he makes a referenoo to the Distriot Judge, the Col
lect{)r must inform the departmental officer that he has done so, and 
must supply him with a copy of the right-holder's application stating 
the grounds of his objection to the award. The proceeding'! Wore 
the civil court are of a judida chamoter.t Facts must be proved 
in a legal manner, and all evidence, whether oral or dooum9ntary, on 
whioh the award is based, must be produced. Unless the objection 
merely relates to the apportionment of the compensation, its amount 
not being in ruspute, the District 'Judge gives the CoII""tor notice
of the date of hearing, and the Collector must arrange for Governmen~ 
bPing properly represented in court by t',,· government pleader.t The 
latter mmt in any case receive a copy of the noti~e served on the Col
lootor so that hq may have an oppl>rtunity 01 being present at the 
hearing of the case. 

487. An appeal lies to the High Court from decisions in land 
acquisition cases passed by a Distriot Judge.§ 

Bed_OIl of • 
_..... 488. The redup,tlOn of the land revenue &3sessment consequent 

Oom_ 
.tiOQ to 

on the taking up of land has effect from the harvest succeeding the last. 
one in which the owners have been able to gamer their crops. 

'489. If the revenue is assigned, the capitalized value of the de
mand may be paid to the jaqirdar or m'ajitlar. .But the I~S9 of the 
position of assignee, or even the diminution of th~ woome denved from 
an assignment, is so unpalatable that, where possIble: the nooessary. re
duction should be made from kMlsa revenue. It IS nsualIy feaSIble 
to arrange for this being done where only part of the revenu~ of an 
estate is assigned. In other cases; where the loss of revenue IS very 
small, the jagirdar or m' afidar must be content to a.ooept a lump sum 

000taiJed i ....... ctiOllB GO tIUs ... bj"" will be foUDdin pu-agrapho 86-70 011 yJDAll<liM 
Qommj-rioner'. SliaDding Order No. 28. 

t Sectiou 63. * See in tIUs 0CJIIIIeIIti0D the _OlIO in the Punjab Law De~ Haaual. 
ISootioo M. 
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for eompensation. Bui, when it exoeeds Rs. 100, or amounts lo on9-
fifth of the lotal land revenue enjoyed by the assignee, the Deputy 
Commissioner may make a proposal for the grani of a pension or of a 
new assignment. Such a proposal should not be made as a matter of 
eour99, bui ouly in favour of a deeerving assignee who feels keeuly the 
Jon of his jagir inoome. * 

490. The local government may -diroot the Collector lo take Tempor8rT 
up land for any period not exoeeding three years. In cases of tem- ::i'~ 
porary ocoupation of this kind; no notifioation is published in the 
Gazette. The Collector oalls the right-holders together and endeavours 
to oome lo an agreemeut with them as to the rent lo be paid. In fixing 
the amount, it must be remembered that the landowoers will remain 
lisble for the land revenue. H the Collector O~nnot oome to an agree-
ment with the right-holders, he must refer the matter in dispute for 
the decision of the Distriot Jndge.t 

. 491. At the expiry of the term of ocoupation the Collector mllJlt~_ 
offer oompensation for any damage done lo the land not provided for = _ 
by the agreement. and the right.-holders may require Government during ....... 
lo buy it outright if it has become permlUlently unfit for the purpose patiOllo 
for which it was use immediately before it ooased to be.in their pos-
lIOSSion.t Any dispute as lo the oondition of the land must be referred 
to the District Jud"oe.§ 

492. Wh"t has been said above abont the aoquisition of land TaIdag up 01 
for the State applies equally to the taking np of land for a company;::::::'''
nnder the provisions of Part VII of the Act.1I 
~ 498. Where land in the permanent ocoupation of any depart· DisJ>c*I 01 
, ment/is no longttr required. it should be handed over lo the Depnty::":" 110 

Commissioner of the district. who beoomes responsible for the dis· requinld. 
posal of it under the orders of the Commissioner. There is no legal 
bar to its being put np lo auotion. But, as a matter of grace. Govern· 
ment is usually willing lo restore agrioultural and pastoral land to the 
p ... ..,n. from .. h.,m it nequire.t it or t{) thpi:- hpirs '011 thdr ...-~undinG tbe 
amUlll1t phid " OOIDJlCn ... tion less thE 15 per ·cmt. granb.1 for com· 
pulsory acqms.ilon.' The pri"" may be low!-ro:l. if npc",,'l&lY. on 
aeooWlt 01 deterioration, or enhanced in tbe rare ease ot land hwing 
been iml'roved by the n!!8 lo which flOVt>rnment has put it. The im. 
provement must be one affI'Cting tL" quality of the land. The fa.,t that 
land whi"" was W1~ted at the time of acqllj,.;~ion MIl, when re
linquisht'd, be WlIt<'n'ti by a canal is not an improvempnt of this Il(,rt. 
C{lnsid .. rir.g how great the n.. in the niark .. ~ value of land has been, 

• Paajab Go ........... , No. 1169. cIuod ... Sepllelllbor 1890. FOI' ........ ol ....... 
,.....,;.. in _ 01;";' .. _ ... _ ~ 63 01 FiaaneiaI 0..._'. __ 
IDS 0rW No. lI8. 

t s..tiooo S5. 
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the terms stated above !Ire very liberal. It 18 lIOt neoessary to adopt 
them in their entirety where the persons ooncerned are remote descend. 
ants or relations of the original holders. And, where the circunJStanoes 
of the case are at all out of the common, when, for example, no 
price, or merely a nominal price, was paid to the owners in the first in· 
stance, or when the rise in the value of land in the neighbourhood has 
heen exoeptionally large, the Commissioner should be consulted before 
any terms are offered to the heirs of the persons from whom that land 
was aoquired. 

o(Jase in whioh 494. In the Mse of plots whioh from their size or shape are 
~:::Db. pract.ically of no value to anyone but the owners of the adjoining fields, 
.given to . the option ot purchasing at the marke~ value should be given to them. 
·owners of The mere fact that an outsider is prepared to outbid them should not 
.adjoiniDg 
fields. deter the Deputy Commissioner from accepting any fair offer whioh 

they may make. 
t.,oti~~ whe~ 495. If the heirs of the original owners cannot be traoed, or if 
.. .;'gh:"~ they or the proprietors with a claim on the ground of vicinage decline 
propri~torsdo to acoept the terms offered to them hy the Deputy Commissioner, the 
n:,= to land may he put up to anotion or dealt with as may appear advisable 
p . under the orders of the Commissioner. 
~~mdD\ 495-A. 'rhe department hy which the land is surrendered should 
b':·=':'u1t .. ~ be given an opportunity of ~riticizing the rendition pri~e to he demand· 
before land is ed and of commenting upon any hid or tender before it is accepted. 
actulilly BOld. • 

Report to 496. In negotiations for the disposal of land no longer required, 
-<Jommia- the Deputy Commissioner must make it plain that any t.etmg he pro-
sioner. poses are not binding on Government till they have been sanctioned 

by the Commissioner. In ordinary cases it is enough for him to note 
his proposals in the last column of the statement proposing the addi
tion to the land-revenue roll whioh will follow on the reversion of the 
land to private ownership. But if the area relinquished is large, or if 
any doubtful questions arise in oounection with its disposal, it is better 
to deal with the. case in a separate report. 

Transfer of 496-A. For the procedure to be followed in Oa_os of transfer of 
!and' between State lands and buildings from the Central Government to a local Go
Government vernment of lands in the possession of one department to another, and 
-departments. of lands owned by municipalities, reierenoe should he made to part A 

of the Financial Commissioner'. Standing Order No. 28. 
It will he noticed that in these cases of aoquisitio;o the provisions 

of Aut Iof 1894 are not IIpplic.ahle. 



Book IV .-Collection of Land Revenue and 
Local Rate. 
CHAPTER XV. 

COLLECTION OJ' LAND REVENUE. 

497. There is nothing on which the happiness of subjoots and Tu._ $b8 

the stab~ity of Government more depends than the wa;r in whioh to~ of 
rovenne 18 assessed and collected. The· old monarchy ill France, ~ 
which at one time had uonferred great pr3ctical benefits on that tiOD. 

.conntry, was gradually undermined by its failnre to limit the amount 
of its taxation, to distribnte it fairly over the different omsses of the 
~ommuDity and to collect ilr without oppression, and at last fell 
with a orash whioh shook the whole of Europe. The measures 
adopted by the British Government in India to secure au equitable 
assessment of the land revenue have been described elsewhere. We 
are here only conoerned with the regnlations for itR oollection, a 
matlRr of equal importance, and sometimes of even greater difficulty. 

498. The inoome of Indiom Governments, wheth~r native or Deputy Comi 
foreign, has always been mainly derived from the share of the pro- miaaiOMr_ 
dure of the soil wmuh the State ulaims 9S its own. * It is one of the lPOU:lo f:: 
ohief dulies of the head of a distriot to collect the land revenue and i:..t"':"'" 
the heal rate.t The second oharge is levied as a per.;entage on the &Ild looa.l 
land ",venue, and, for practi"") purposes, is hardly distinguishahle rate. 
from it. Tbe Deputy Commissioner is also the Collector of the various 
taxes impo9<'d by the Government, but with these this handbook is 
not oone.arned. It will be neoessary, however, to notice briefly his 
duties in oonnootion with the realization of the rateR levied in many 
distncts for the use of oanal water. • 

499. lCa~ 
600. I 

601. The land revenue of a holding, or of an estate, being a RenD"" a 
.cash commutation of the right of Government to a share of the - oharge 
crops grown upon it. is properly doolared to be .. the first charge npon:.r of 
the rents, profits and pro duce thereof "t It is the Depnty Commis-
sioner's bnsin6BB to safeguard this right. Without his consent no 
"onn can attach the .. rents, profits or produce" until the current 
land reVeDne and any Im'8&r8 tbat may be due have been paid.§ 
Orders issued by civil and criminal courts for the attachment of 
land, or any interest in land, or the proJnC8 of land, must be addres-
8ed to. and exoont.ed by, the Revenue Department.1I 

• See obapw I of tile Sotuo..... H&IlaaL 
t For "'" looal .. te. _ ~pb 91 of tile SettJement H&Ilaai. No put .. tile 

Till. olIi .... •• _ (~pb 281 of \IUs Man ..... ) is now paid illto tho -..y. For .... e _.nd Tillafoe __ ~ 93-97 ....... s..tIem .... KaaaaI. The Depav 
~mi-ioD.t'r h .. DO direct CIOIlOeftI. wish their ooUeotiOL l Act XVU of ISS'!, _t.ioa 6i (I). The __ q_ in l.bio ~ ... __ 
ti_ of .lot XVU of ISS7. 

I Soo_ 6i (I). 
ISoo- 1'1. 
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502. It seemed at one time natural to enforce the Government 
lien on the produce by making the instalments of land revenue fall 
due before the crops, from which they were to be liquidated, were 
cut. This plan. in practice, led to great a buses, and was given up 
eight or nine years before the annexation of the Punjab. Instal. 
ments are now arranged so as to become payable shortly after the 
garnering of the crops. The number, dates and amounts of the 
instalments are fixed at settlement with the approval of the Financial 
Commissioner, and are often identical for all the estates in a tl\hsil. 
If experience shows clearly that the arrangements originally 
made are unsuitable for any estate, or group of estates, the Deputy 
Commissioner should not hesitate to ask to have them changed. * . 

50S. The joint and several responsibility of all the lsndowners 
in an estate for the payment of the whole lsnd revenue assessed upon 
it is emphatically asserted in the 6lst section of the Land Revenue 
Act. Each shareholder is therefore liable not ouly for the demand 
due on his own holding, but also for any arrears that may arise in 
respect of another holding. If he happened to be th~ ouly solvent 
landholder in the eState; he could raise no legal objection to m 
order that he should himself pay the whole balance. In such a esse 
the holdings of the defaulters would of course, if he so wished, be tram· 
ferred to him for a term. t When an estate consists of two or more 
recognized sub· divisions (pattis or tarafs), the joint and several respons· 
ibility for an arrear arising in any particular sub-division should, in 
the first instance, be enforced against the shareholders in the sub
division, and not against the whole community. 

Extent to 504. The communal bond never in fact existed in some parts 
which joint of the Punjab. Where it is a mere fiction of our revenue system, 
!1:":.:;~.:!;,ilit1 and estates are ouly artificial gronps of independent holdings, the 

-<mfon>od. enforcement of- common responsibility, though legal, would not be 
just. Everywhere the tendency of our rule has been to promote 
individualism, and the intrusion of strangers into village communities 
has in many places weakened the feeling of corporat~ life and duties. 
A revenue officer, in his dealings with estates, should do what he 
can to check this process of disintegration. As far as possible. 
village communities should be left to themselves. As Thomason 
remarked :--

.. So long as the G~vernment revenue is punctually paid. .it 
is most important that the Collector. as a fi~ officer, sh~u1d abstalll 
from all interference • . . . The great deslle and object of the 
Government is to teach the people self·government : . '. They 
should be instructed and encouraged thus to conduct thell affallS, and 
by punctual payment of the Government demand to bar all dir~t 
interference on the part of the fiscal officers of the Government. : 
'Where default occurs, prompt action is of cou..rse required. If the 

• Section 63 (1) ......... _pba ~ of the Bettlemen, JlaDuai. 
t See _ph 524 of _ m ... uaI. 
t Thomaaon'. Directi ..... for ColIeoton, edition of 1850. _ph u. 
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1UTearB caDllot be recovered from the defaulters themselves, the mea
.ures adopted for their realization should be so framed as to assert the 
principle of common responsibility. 

505. It is the duty of the village headman to collect the revenue Headmin D_ 
from the landowners and pay it into the tahsil treasury. But. if he'" be ~ 
~n show that he has done his best and failed, his responsibility for ==~ 
an arrear is no greater than that of the other members of the brother- it)'. . 
hood, and he should not be made the scapegoat. . 

• 
506. A shar.-holder woo is on bad terms with his headman Slwehola. 

sometimes trias to pay in reveCU9 direct either in <>ash or by money- must DO$ be 

. order. Sue.h payments should invariably be refused. The grant ~;= 
of revenue money-orders to anyone but a IambardM is against the 
rules of tha Postal Department. 

507. To aid the tabsilda.r in keeping an eye on the collections Village 
for ea~b estate, a. sepa.ra.te vil1age a.ooount of demand and receipts_ .... 
known as the khatauni is kept up by the tahsil revenue acoountant 
or wasil b.Jki natJi8. * One large sheet is allotted to eaoh village, a.nd 
these sheets a.re bound together in one or more volumes. At the 
top a statement of the demand arranged under various heads is enter-
ed, As it is important that the tahsil dar should be able to see a.t a. 
glance the whole of what he has to realize from eaoh estate, the de-
mand is shown not ouly on acoount of land revenue, fixed a.nd 
fluotuating, but also on aooount of dilIerent items of miscellaneous 
land revenue, suoh a.s timi and lalaba7l!l, looal mtes, canal 
water-rates, and so on. In fa.ot, everything should be put down whioh 
the e8wte pays into the tahsil treasury through its headmen. The 
rest of the sheet is oooupied by the oolle.:tion statement. Under 
.. noh itom of demand is shown eaoh receipt under that head, with the 
date of paymE'nt.. At the end of the yoor e>Joh column should be 
totall~d, alld allY ullpald balanoes should be n.:>ted. Such balanoea 
should bA carefully shown under thO' prop>lr heads in ·the khatau"iI 
of th~ ~uc\oOOdiug YR8l"._ 

508. It. ill tbe duty of t.he patwa';, alter tb .. kho.riJ barv€llt DDti,,!,of paIlf 
j""lw,tion i~ ovpr, to give the h, .. uwan a list, known as the ("rd dkal ......... "': 
bachh, .howing t ha d. m~n<i due unner dilIer .. nt be&ds (I .. nd· re ... ennc, i::::':'" 
10000l mt.e. eto.) from the owntll' of moh huldiug.t This list 19 brought ... 11 .. _ 

np t" dote and oorrectoo. il ne..es<&ry. uitl'r the mbi girdawmi. A fresh 
list will always be n>quired wht'n the iustalmt'nts for the two harvesta 
a.re not equ"l, or where the demand is a fluctuating one assessed by 
tht' appli(\t\tion 01 aort\t>gO rat"" t<l the harvested a1""ll. Tbe pat ... ari 
is bouud to ht'lp th .. hoodwt'n by explaining the aewnnts, and by 

.s..~ph693oftlalo __ and ~_of _lJnmmje. 
_ .. S ..... eIiDa 0_ No. 31. 

t Pangraph It of FiMnoial IJnmm .......... •• s.....diDg Otder No. IS. ....... _ 
.... &hedOlDAll<l br 01>0 pM_ill 01>00 .... ·,......-.. _--,,1101_8 __ 

IDa Otder. 
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writing, if required, the receipts to be given to the sharebolders. * 
But he is forbidden to have anything to do with the actual colle"tion or 
handling of the money. He ehould give eaoh headman, for present
ation at' the tahsil " a memorandum" (oJTZ irsal) showing under the 
proper heads the amounts to be paid in. 

509. Arrived at the tahsil the headman shows the art irsal to 
the revenue accountant (wasil baki navi.~). Having ascertained by 
reference to the village khatauni, .if nE'1lessary, the proper distribution 
of the amount tendered,t the revenue acwuntant enters it under the 
proper heads in the foil and counterfoil of the receipt register (dakhila 
bah,). The vorrections, if any, made by the revenue accountant in 
the art iTsai should be attested by the tabsildar or naib-tabsildar. 
On receiving the money, the tahvildar or tahsil treasurer signs both 
topies of the dakhila, with a note of any deduotions for short weight 
or false coin that may be required_ The signature of the tahdildar 
or naih·tahsildar must next he obtained on the foil and counter
foil. The dakhila is then ha.nded to the siyaha navis, whose 
business it is to write up the daily cash account (siyaha) of the tahsil_ 
The payments made should be entered under their proper heads by the 
siyaha navis in the cash aecount or siyaha and by the wasil OOki navis in 
the khatauni. The tahsildar's signature on the dakhila is the authority 
for the entries in the siyaha, and they must not be made till it has 
been obtained. The siyaha navis should sign both the foil and 
counterfoil of the dakhila, after which the counterfoil should be 
removed from the register and given to the headman. t 

510_ Tabsils at headquarters have no separate treasuries, and 
therefore no tahvildar and siyaha navis_ A headman bringing money 
to puch a tahsil presents his art iTSal to the wasil baki na~-is, who pre
pares receipts (dakhilas) in triplicate, signing them himself and obtain
ing the signature of the tahsildar or naib-tahsildar_ The headman is 
sent to the distriot office treasury WIth the money and the three copies 
of the receipt. He presents them in the first instance to the treasury 
accountant, who, if there be no objection to the receipt of the money, 
initials the three oopies. They are nBxt pre~nted by the h..adman to 
the district treasurer, who receives the money, enters the amount in 
his cash-book and signs' in full the three copies of the dakhila after 
entering in each any deduction for short weight or bad coin which may 
be necessary. The three copies are then brought back to the treasury 
accountant who enters the amount in his cash-book and completes 
his signat~e on the three (;Opies. One copy he returns 8S 8 receipt to the 

• Receipt forms are included iII the patda books which every landowner ill entitled 
&0 ha'Ve-pangraph 23 of the Financial COJlj,JD.iB8jt llt"r'. Standing Order No. 15. 

t Where only part of the total dE1nand for the harvest OD accoODt of lar;d nTUI~tt 
and oesaea ill paid in at ODe time, it is the roJe to clear the acCClUDt for ces8t's. finrt: CJ"€drt. 
iDg the b.la.o.oe to land reveu.ue. Subaequent paymeDt8 can theu be credited wholly to 
land revenue. , . 

~ Aooountant-General'. letter No. 56, dated 28th lIan:h 1902, and FiDOIlcial Commia
Ilionor'. circular letter No. 3868, dated 21st July 1002. See aIro plU&8Jarh 36 of the Iiob
Tleaaury llanuoJ. 
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headman, first obtaining, in the oase of sums of Rs. 500 and upwards, 
the signature of the tre&sury officer, the second he forwards to the 
tahsildar when the aooouuts of the day are closed, the third he keeps 
for reoord in the tre&sury. The first, third and laRt columns of the dakhila 
register should be filled up by the wasil baki navis when the dakh,"la 
is issued, aud the remaining oolumns when it is rec~ived back. Enquiry 
should he made about any dakhila not returned by the treasury on 
the same or the following day. Where the Government treasury is 
managed by the Imperial Bank of India, a similar course is followed, 
the triplicate dakhila being presented with the money at the bank. in
stead of at the-distriot treasury.· No daily oash aocount or siyaha is sent 
in by headquarters tahsils, but a dRily abstraot (goshwara) of the entries 
in the dakhila book under eaoh head of aocount is sent to the distriot 
treasury, where it should he carefully examined to see that all items have 
been duly oredited in the treasury aooounts. No oopy of the goshwara 
is kept at the tahsil. . 

511. The headmen, when they bring in the revenue, are often P&)'ID8Il~ of 
expeoted or oompelled to give small douceu18 to members of the tahsil ::"';:'~ 
establi.'lhment, especially to the revenue aooountant. Tahsildall! 0""""'1 
should he made to understand that their own oredit is involved in:;:teo &Cd 
stopping this praotioe. Deputy Commissioners who wish to do so oq ..... 
are allowed the option of introduoing thg system of payment of land 
revenue into the treasury without pre-audit by the wasil baki navis. 
Aocording to this system, it is essential in the first plaoe that a oorrect 
kislhandi shou}d be supplied to every patwari for eaoh of his villages. 
With the assistanoe of the kistbandi, the patwari may he expected to give 
oorrect ar. irsals to each headman paying in an instalment of land 
revenue. The persons tendering payment will then take the ar. irsal 
with the money to be paid direct to the treasurer, who will at onoe 
reooivtl the money and sign a receipt ou the ba.ok Cof the llr:r irsal. 
This will then he taken by the h .... dm:m or person paying the money 
to the siywUJ navis and wClsil baki nllt,is, by whom dakhilas will he 
prepsl"l,d in the usual way. The headmen oan also protect them.qelves 
by sending the money to the tahsil by revenue money-orderB or by cur-
It'ncy notes remitted through the post, hut in some oasee they ere 
probably afraid to offend the tahsil staff by adopting these exped-
ients. It is lx>st to leave them to ohoose whloh .. ver mode of pay_ 
ment th.>y pref.>r. It is a pity t.o disooul"Be"9 them irom ooming per-
sonally to the tahsil. Th~re are som" advantag<'S in their doing so, 
and no hardship is involved if they are not subjected to needless d"lays 
or illt>gnl exaotions. Seleoted /ambardar-a, approved by the Collector, 
may pay land revenue and all sums reooverable 88 land revenue from 
the eotate or sub-division of an ... tat~ in which they hold office, by 
oheques on the Imperial Bank of India, provided that there is a 
bran~h of the Imperial Bank at the headqnarters of the disUi~ in 
wbioll the said l'State is included. 

• A_ .... \-G<moro!·. lotte No. 1511, datod !18th ....... lOO!. See aIoo I'iD&ociU . Oomm-.. .. oi ....... Ie_ No. S868, _ lU. Ju\J 1902. and _ph til of tile 
S""·n-t7 ManuaL 
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. e~~~::dto 512. After tbhe lilndi~ redvenn~ of ahny harvest has become due all 
to dema"d of payments must e ore te agamst t e demand on account of tbat 
~",:, .. t, n~t harvest. It is only after that has been fully 'Satisfied that money 
m

f 
liqwc!&tion received can be employed for the reduotion of balances outstan:ling 

<> arrears. fr . h am preVIOus arvests. 

~ P:';' 513. It was formerly the rule to allow large assignees of land 
... pea. revenue to take it direct from the headmen. This privilege was 

often abused, and has been withdrawn in many cases. It can only be 
continued if the arrangements for reoeiving the money are sati.qfactory 
to the Depnty Commissioner.· It should 6ease where the jagirdar 
makes it an instrument for illegal exactions or for puttmg pressure on 
landowriers to trans/sr their lands to himself. But, where he acts 
fairly, and the landowners have no valid ground of complaint, it is 
harsh to deprive the a.signec of a privilege whioh he greatly values. 
The colI~ction must be m~de from the headmen, and not direct 
from t.he landowners. A jagirdar oannot of course employ any of 
the coer~ive prooesses to b9 presently desoribed. If the revenue 
is not paid to him at the proper time, he oan ask the Deputy Commis· 
sioner to colleot it for him,t or, with the assent of the Deputy Com· 
missioner, he uan sue the defaulter in a revenue court.t Where tha 

. revenue is realized by the Daputy Commissioner for the jagirdar, 
a charge of 2 per cent., known as haq-ul-tah8iI, is made to cover 
the cost of collection_§ 

FaiI"":hto 5~4. Failure to pay tbe land revenue by due date may be either 
.r:;;i:~br: or justifiable or unjustifiable. Where it is juetifiable, the demand should 
uni?"tifiable. be either suspended or remitted. The circumstances under which :== :iPro, ~elief should be given in one or othe: of these ways are de,'cribed 
..... h oaoe. ill the next chapter. The rest 'of the present chapter deals WIth the 

Dolay in 
.enforcing 
payment 
harmflllto 
tandownoro. 

aotion to be taken by the Deputy Commi.qsioner to recover arrears 
which have not been, and, in his opinion, ought not to be, suspended 
or remitt~d. 

515. n should be an invariable rule either to collect the 
demand punctually or to suspend it regnlarly. If each inst.llmont 
is not taken when it falls due, thd provision ot the law which makes the 
land r<>venue a first charge on the produue of the harvest b""ome~ 
a dead-letter. The money-Iendel take3 from tis drbtoN tbe grain which 
should have been sold to pay the State its share, and the land· 
owners in the end hav. to contract fresh debts when they are at last 
pressed for payment_ Every tahsildar must nnderstand this, but many 
of them aot as if mere delay in enforoing a claim whi~h must ultimately 
be Illet ware a boon to th~ defa.liter. The mean. which the Daputy 
Commissioner possesses of det!'Cting nnpunotuality are descnbed 
in the XVIIth chapter II 

• See ... tion 64 of Act XVII of 1887 and lAnd Revenue Raleo 62 (1) (e) aDd (iil 
and 56. 

t Land Revenue Rille 65 (ii). 

l Section 77 (3) (p) of Aet XVI of 1887 and oeetion 64 (3) of Act XVII 01 1887. 
§ Land Reveone Rule 67 (ii). . 

"See paragraph 592 of thiIo manuaL 
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516. "Defaulter" is defined in the Land Revenue Aot as mean· Me&nIag dl 
iing "a person liable for an arrear of land revenue," and as in. D.efaaJ.v.r • 
• oluding "a person who is responsible IlS surety for the payment of 
the arrear."· The definition has a wider scope than might at first 
sight 'appear. Reading it with section 61 of the Act, it is olear that 
all the landowners in an estate are defaulters if an arrear acorues 
.in respect of any partioular holding. In praotice, the milder ooeroive 
processes, whi~h are all that are usually needed, are direoted either 
against the owner of the holding in respeot, of whioh the default arises 

-or against his headman. 

517. A he~dman who has shown proper diligenoe oan obviate AppUoatioa 
the riRk of proceeiilings being taken against himflelf by applying to of heecImaD 

-the tahsil dar or Deputy Commissioner for assistance·t Applications ~':JDr:""'" 
will not be entertained if the arrear has' been outstanding for over doI.a1ter. 
ilix months uuless the lambardar satisfies the revenue offioer that the 
delay in realization has not been due to his own negleot. If the ap' 

"plioation is enter~ined, a date is fixed; a writ of demand is served 
,on the defaulter and he is snmmoned to appear.t If the exiiltenoe 
of the arrear is proved, nn order is ~oorded stating the amount and 
·the person from whom it is due, and the duty of reconry is trans· 
ferred from the headII!an to the tllhsUdl\r. 

518. Suoh is the presoribed prooedure. But, when it is olear p~ 
that a headman without any apparent reason finds diffioulty in in. :~~il:t!'! 
duning his oo·sharers to pay their quota, it is a good plan for the tah· • 

.. il~ar or his nlib to go to the village and find out what the real cause ia. 
It he _s that the refusal is due to private enmity or jE'aiousy, he should 
'nphold the lambardar', authority by oonvinoing the defaulters that 
-they themselves are the persons who will suffer by delay. If they 
aS8ert, that they suspect the headman of misappropriating the money 
he oolleots, and are afraid to entrust him with it, he should realize the 
revenue at once through the lambardar and hill him to take it to 
-the tabail. 

519. Misappropriation by a needy headman is unfortunately 1mapproo 
'no rare ooourrenoe. Having money in his hands, he finds it con. priaUOIl b, 
'venient to pacify his private oreditors at the ~ of plunging deeper hoedmM 

into debt a month or two later when the tahsildar insists 011 payment 
. of the Government demand. Whenever misappropriation is proved. 
the headman should he dismissed. aud the Deputy Commissioner 
should consider whet,her it is expedient also to prosecute him 
·oriminPUy. 

• Sootl ... 8 (8). 
tSootloull'1 ~d Land &0 ........ RuIo M. To ooohle Ia.' ""'0 .. ob_ p_ 

·for u. • .-.very of domanda from _ ...... , ............. boloro the cia .. wII .. u..y haft '" 
poy their inst&lmeo' a' u.. Woh.U. &he Fioaooial 001lllllio9i ...... in __ of u.. po ..... 
oooIon...! upon him by _tIou 63 (I) of the Punjab Land _DO ole, 1887, _ that 

...... d .. _uo ohalI he paid to the head-. .. h_ duty it is .. 00II"'" i, by u.o __ 
0"""'" liable Iw it. .... dayo boloro the _ bod Iw ila po,.......' by u.o hoed_ at u.o 
-t.hlil. 

tLand _ ... RuIo 115. 
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1\lO. The legal prooesses for the recovery of arrears are-

(a) by service oi a writ of demand on the defaulter LsectlOns' 
67 (a), 68 and Land Revenue Rule 68 and paragraphs. 
8, 4 and 9 of Financial Commis~ioner's Standing Order 
No. 29]; 

(b) by arrest and detention of the defaulter [seotions 67 (b) and: 
69 and Land Revenue Rules 67-69] ; 

(0) by distress and sale of his movable property and uncut 
or ungathered crops [seotions 67 (e) and 70]; 

(d) by transfer of the holding in respect . of whioh the, 
arrear is due [seutions 67 (d) ana 71]; 

(6) by attaohmflnt of.the estate or holding in respect of whi·,h. 
the arrear iq due [sections 67 (e) and 72 and paragraph. 
21 of Financial Commissioner's Standing Order No; 29] ; 

Ul by annulment of the assessment of that estate or holding-_ 
[sections 67 (f) and 78-74 and paragraphs 25-29' 
of Financial Commissioner's Standing Order No. 29]; 

(g) by sale of that estate or holding [sections 67 (g), 75-76· 
and 79-96 and Land Revenue RuTe 70] ; 

(h) by proceeding against other immovable property of the-
- defaulter [sections 67 (h) and 77)]. 

For details of the procedure to be followed .in connection with· 
each of these coeroive processes, reference: must be made to the' 
sections of the Land Revenue Act and the rules and orders above noted;. 
A person against whom proceedings are taken for the recovery of an 
arrear may, if he denies his liability and pays under a written protest, 
sue in a civil court for a refund. * 

521_ A writ of demand is known as a .. dastak." It is little more· 
than a reminder. It shows the amount of the arrear, and requires the· 
person addressed, to pay it, together with a service fee (talabana) of" 
'one rupee where the revenu~ involved is more than Rs. 5 and of twelve
annas where the revenue involved is Rs. 5 or less, into the tahsil by
a certain date. Writs are served by a special staff temporarily engaged_ 
for the purpose, and bile issue of many daslaks may mean more to a vil
lage than an addition of talabana to the land-revenue demand. -A writ 
may be addressed to the actual defaulter, but it is usually directed to his
headman unless the latter has made an application under section 97 of 
the Land Revenue Act. t It can be issued on any day after the dat~ of
the instalment, but it is proper to allow a few day's graoe, and this 
may reasonably be extended to a fortnight where, though .there are 
two instalments, it is the custom of the estate to pay the whole demand 
at one time. There is no legal objection to the sending out of re
peated dastaks, but only a weak tabsildar would think of doing so._ 

• Section 78. 
t See paragraph 517..".... 
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A tabBildar can issue writs of his own authority. If he has hie 
tahsil well in hand, he ought not-to find many neoessary. Any tend· 
enoy to use too freely this or the next form of ooeroion, whioh are the 
only two whioh a tahsildar oen put in force himself, can easily be 
oheoked by the Collector as .the tahsildar sends in monthly state
ments of writs and warrants issued. 

522. The &Otual defaulter or the headman who represents, him DeteDtioD cd 
may be arrested and detained at the tabsil or distriot office for ten deInltor. 
days.. He may be released on bail being given that he will not ab-
sent himself for certain honis daily during that period.t If the ar· 
rear is not paid by the end of .the term, the Deputy Commissioner 
may order his further detention for a month in the oivil jail.t 
If the tehsildar finds it !!eoe8S&ry to detain the defaulter for molt 
than twenty-four hours, he must report hil action to the Deput, 
Commissioner. The other landowners in the estate are not liable t<I 
tbis form of ooercion beoause of their joint responsibility for IInears,! 
nor can it be used in the one of females, minors, lunatics or idiots., 
The peon who exeoutes the warrant must not receive the moner if thE 
defaulter produoes it, but must instruot the latter to take it or send it 
to the tuhsl!. Of this form of ooeroion Thomason remarked: "It is onl, 
in peculiar oased that the process of imprisonment. is likely to be effect. 
ive. When the defaulter is living in oircumstanoes whioh make him 
fear imprisonment, and when he has resources whieh enable him at 
onoe to pay the detnand, there may be no more effioient process. 
But on the poor or the embarrassed it is not likely to have any effect" 
whilst to the unfortunate, but honest and industrious, man it is II cruel 
hardship. It used to be II very oommon practioe to imprison default-
ers as the first step towards the realization of the demand, but the 
harshneal and impolicy of this have been Ions admitted. Of' 

529. The Deputy Commjssioner or any other revenue officer of D'*-..... 
the 1st grade oen distrain and sell the crops" and the movable pro-..... cd __ 
perty of the defaulter. But the exemptions prescribed by eeotion 60 .ble ,*,,,.,,,. 
of the Civil Procedure Code (Aot V of 1908), as regards sales in execu· 
tion of deorees of oourt apply, and in addition so much of the produce 
must be left unattached as the Deputy Commissioner thinks neoeesary 
for aeed-grain and the subsistenoe of the defaulter and his family and of 
exempted oattle until the next harvest. .. The prooesa is liable to 
very muob the same objection as the proceeding. The usuaJ defaulters 
are small landed proprietors whose personal property is of little value 
to any but themaeJvee, and is easily removed. If it is distrained 
and sold. little is thereby realised. whilst they are greatly harassed 
and injured. n, however. the defaulter be in good oircumstances. and 
wilfully withholds payment of the just claim of Government. there 

• Sealioo S9 (2). 
t lAnd Revs .... Rule 81. 
t SeaIioD S9 (3). 
§ lAnd Re .... ue Rule as. 
R SooUoa 69 (4). ,.. 
, ThOlDOlOlll" Dinoliooo far (loJW.!on, edi_ cd l8aO, ~ as. 
.. SooIioD 70. -

02 
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oannot perhaps be a better mode of prooeeding than to distrain at 
once the most valuable artioles of his private property. This course 
shonld be followed only when there is good reason to suppose that it 
will be the means of oompelling payment of the whole or a oonsider. 
able portion of the arrear."· 

524. The holding of the defanlter may be transferred by order 
of the Deputy Commissioner to any solvent landowner or landowners 

. in the estate who may be willing to pay tho balanoe due and to 
acoept any oonditions whioh the Deputy Commissioner tbinks fit to 
presoribe.t He may, for example, stipulate tbat tbe defanlter 
shall be given part of tbe land to onltivate at a fixed rent, say on 
payment of the share of' the produoe' usnally t~ken from tenants-at· 
will. If it can be arranged, there is no reas~n why the transfer 
shonld not be to the whole village oommunity eXOilpt the defaulter. For 
the period of the transfer the holding will the'! become part of the 
oommon land of the estate (shamilaf deh). Under the law as it stood 
before 1887 the transfer might be a perpetual one,t but the term is 
now limited at the Depnty Commissioner's discretion to a period not 
exceeding 15 years or till the end of the agrionltural year in 
whioh the defaulter pays to the transferee the amount of the balance 
iOn aocount of which the transfer was made.§ A snitable oondition 
wonld be one oombining the two, i.e., till the end of the agrionltural 
year in whieh the balance is paid or of 15 years, whiohever term 
is shorter. The tralisler of a holding to one of the landowners in no 
way affects the joint responsibility of the other landowners in respect 
of it during the period of the transfer.R At the end of the stipulated 
term the defanlter or his heir recovers posseasion free of any olaim by 
Government or the transferee on aoooo.nt of arrears.' Any transfer 
made is reported to the Financial Commissioner, who may oanO&l it 
or alter its oonditions. 

525. In oases in whioh the seoond and third forms of ooeroion 
fail, or are held to be harmfnl or useless, this is the process whioh it 
is ordinarily best to adopt. It has the great advantage of preventing 
the intrusion of a stranger into the commnnity. If an arrangement 
oan be made whereby a plot of ~d. is left for .onlti~ti~n ~ the 
defanlter's hands, he can still support himself and his family m his ol~ 
home, and there may be some hope that he or his sons will lea~ le~1 
sons of thrift in the years in whioh they are excluded from the nghls 
and temptations of ownership. 

526. The Deputy Commissioner ()Sn att~h the hol~g or estate 
and bring it under direct management.·* This process IS kno~ 88 
kurk tahsil. Usually the tahsild.r shonld be the manager; but, if the 

• Thomasoo'. Directiooa for Collectonl, edition of 1860, _ph 70. 
t Sectioo 71 (1) • 
• Clause I, ...,tioo 17, Regulation xxvn of 1803 ODd aectioo 47 of A'" XXXI 01 

1871: UoderthelatterAct a traDaI.r Iiill the b&Iooco ..... p&id ""old he CODTened_ 
13 yElBl1l into a pennacent onto, (aectioo 48). 

§ Section 71 (2). 
II Section 71 (4). 

'11 Section 71 (0) . 
•• Seotion 72 (I). 
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estate is large II non-offioial agent may be appointed and paid by a 
fixed salary o~ by a p~roentage on the oolleotions. The land revenue 
assessment is not affected. The manager steps into the position of 
the defaulting owner or community, and is bound- by all existing 
engagements Iwtween landlords and tenants.· The rents and profits 
reoeived after attachment must be oredited- . 

. Firstly, against the cost of management and 
Secrmdly, against the demand of the ourrent barvest on acoount 

of land revenu~ and cesses; 
Only the surplus, if any, is available for the liquidation of the 
balance on IIOCOunt of whiob the land was attached.t As soon liS it 
bas been satisfied, lind in any Cllse lit the end of five years, the land 
must be restored to the defaulter, wbo is entitled to a full account of 
reoeipts and disbursements during the period of management.t 

527. Obviously this process is unBuitt'd to the lase of an ordi- Uoeof a~ 
nary poo.~nt holding, exoept as a mere temporary measure, to prevent pzooeu. 
wast", when the D~puty Commission!>r thinks one or otber of tbe two 
following proces, e~ must sbortly be adopted.§ It may ocollsionally be 
of use when the dd .• ulter is a large proprietor of improvident habits, 
or whl'ra the real oause of default is .. quarrel between the meinbers 
of a village oommunity as to tbe distribution of tbe burden over 
the different holdings. In the latter oase, tbe manager takes for tbe 
tima being 1-he place of tbe beadman and collects from the proprietors' 
the cost of management including his own remuneration, the land 
ravo lIlA and ce~se8, tbe arrear and tbe village expenses. He does 
in faot by authority wbat tbe headman proved inoapable of doing, 
and can, with th' help of the tahsildar (when the latter is not him.. 
seU m:.nager), quiokly settle any dispute as to the bachh. 

528. The five prooosseB described above OlIn be oorried out by A_ _ 
the head of the distriot without referenoe to any higher authority. = .... ,. :; 
He m~y oboose t.he partioular one he thinks most likely to sucot'ed, Deputy Com
and is under no obligation to try the .effect of the ono before he employs ~OD" '" 
another. The three remaining methods of ooeroion OlIn only be. hill th~-:; 
aaed with the assent of the Finanoial Commissioner. au_ 

529. If the arrear has been outstanding for over a month, and ~ '" 
the Dl'puty CommiS8ioner, after trial or otherwise, despairs of re- ;oId;:,- '" 
oovering it by any of the above prooesses, he OlIn issue a proclanI- _te. "" 
ation attaohing tbe holding or estate, and OlIn propose to annul its 
a_mant, and to manage it direct or lease it to a farmer.1I This 
prooess Il8nnot be used for the reoovery of an arrear of land revenue 
whioh has aoorued on land whioh the Deputy Commjssjoner 
bas a1nol\dy taken under his oontrol either on bebalf of the 
Court of W.mIs or in pursuanoe of the ooercive prooees described in 

• Sootian 7! (!). 
t &totioo 12 (3). 
t Soetioo 71 (') and _ph 21 01 JI'iDaDoiU Ogmmjee· n '. St.acIiDs 0..

lio. !9. ,Land RenD .. Itulo ro. 
I s.o.iuD '/3 (I) and (3). 
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paragraph 526 B1lpra.· On reoeipt of sanotion from the Finanoial 
Commissioner, a proolamation is issued deolaring that the assessment 
has been annulled. The effeot of the issue of a proclamation attaching 
a holding or of Qfle annulling its assessment, is that thereafter no pay
ment made to the defaulter by a tenant frees the latter from liability. 
A payment before publication of rent not properly due till some date 
after publication is invalid, except with the special sanotion of the 
Deputy Commissioner.t 

Term of <Ii' 530. The term of direct management or of the farm must not 
~ ~ excoAd 15 years. When it is over, the holding or estate is rl'Sssessed 
farm. in the light of the evidence as to its real assets which has been 

obtained. If the owners refuse to accept the new assessm{'nt, the 
Financial Commissioner can order direct management for the re
mainder of the term of the current settlement of the district or for 
any shorter term. 

E~offarm 531. Direct management accompanied by annulmpnt of the =.= ... t. assessment i8 known -a~ kham tahsU. It differs from kurk tahsil 
because the proprietary rights and obligations of the owners are for 
the time bejng in abeyance, and the land reVenue settlement made 
with them is cancelled. If part only of an estate is nnder fann or 
direct management, the joint responsibility of the landowners of the 
rest of the estate is suspended as regards that part only.t The 
Financial Commissioner may order that contracts ret'arding cult iva

,tion or payment of rent already made by the defaulter, or by other 
persons under. whom the defaulter claims, shall not be binding on the 
Deputy Commissioner.§ If it is part of the sanctioned arrange
ment that the owners shall remain in cultivating posse8Bion of their 
khudkasht lands, they will do so as tenants, and will pay such rpnt 

Landowners 
-oumot ola.i.m 
_taytill 
eadofterm. 

!Be_on 
direot man

agement. 

as the Deputy Commissioner thinks proper. 
532. However profitable direct managem6l\t may be to Govern

ment, the defaulters cannot claim re-entry until the end of the 
term, and they are not entitled to any account of profit and loss when 
they recover possession. 

533. Kham fah!i/ is only suitable in the case of a whole estate, 
or at least of a recognized sub-division of an estate. It is a punitive, 
.or at least an exemplary, measure, which it would only be right. to 
adopt in case of contumacy on the part of a village community, whIch 
is nowadays very rare, or where the assessment has broken down 
on account of the gross mismanagement or idleness of the owners. 
Mr. Thomason's remarks may be quoted: .. When land is .valu
able, population ahnndant, and the assets • .. • . • consISt of 
money colIecf.ioD1 from non·proprietary cultivators, and the rent·roU 
shows a fair surplns abovo thl' Government demand, there should be 
no hesitation in holdin!!, kham. Ordinary carEl will enable the Col· 
lector to re<'over the balance, and probably improve the fllltat.>. Bnt 

• Seotion 73 (2). 
t Seotkm ·74 (2) 8Dd (3). 
f SeotiOD 73 (7). 
J Soot.ioo 73 (8). 
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TaIlBBB, 1997. 
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IJ,. the I8COM 8entence of the existing paragraph the follow· 
ould be imerltd :-

.. Care should, however, b. taken that the l&lld revenue im· 
posed on such land does not rAise the tota.l AIIII~ellt 
of the circle in which it is aituAted to more thAn Olle
fourth of the net assets of the circle. If the land fonna 
part of an estate and is not excluded from the proviaolll 
of leotion 61 (8) by seotion iiI (4) of the PUDjAb Lalld 
Revenue Aot, 1887, this objeot can in most ~a.sps he 
Beoured for all praotioal purpose. by providing that the 
Average rAte of inoidenoe on suoh land does not exeeed 
the Averege rate of the estate in which it is included. 
Any oase in whioh this is not suitAble, as for example 
of apeoially valUAble land, should be referred for orders. 
If, however, the land consists of A fresh eeta.te, 'he 
rate of incidenoe of the assessment imposed thereon 
should not be such as to raise the nisting Avera.ge rate 
of incidenoe of the ·a.ssessment oirole beyond the limit 
preaoribed in seotion 61 (8)." 

au ro-a,eee-Jl·10-l7-sGPP Lahote. 
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"",ben tbe population is scanty. wben the defaulters are a community 
-of oulth18ting proprietors. when the collections are made in kind, 
-or wben the estate is deteriorated and fallen out of cultivation, 
Jkham management requires much caution. Its success evi
dently depends upon knowledge of agriculture, influence over the 

;people, and prompt and steady action. When the Collector is con· 
.-soious that he possesses these qualities himself, or can command 
-them through me&DS of his subordinates. he has the strongest 
possible hold on the people. Nothing more convinces them of the 

.hopeleSsness of attempting by combination to defraud the Govern· 
ment of its dues. or to foroe -a reduction of settlement. than the 

· example of a few estates successfully held kham. and made to yield 
more than the original assessment. • •• It should not. however, be 

,attempted 011 any great scale because of the time and minute atten· 
ction it requires. nor should it be attempted at all unless the Collector 
finds himself in a position where he may reasonably expect to have 
time and opportunity to carry his experiment fairly out ... • Man. 

· agement shOUld be firm. but Rvmpt\thetic. the object. to he kept in 
·view heing to fit the land'}\\~ers ultimately to resume their old 
,position with changed habits. 

534. Farm t·o a private person after annulment of the assess- BemoUaCIII 
'ment is a still more drl\stio measure than kham tahsil. Paragraph (l8I farm&. 
· applies mutatis mufandl~' to this process. If the defaulters 
are inf&ior proprietors. it will usually be righ t to offer the lease 

·to the superior proprietors. No female, minor. or resident in an 
,Indian State can be appointed farmer.t 

585. A farm is neither heritable nor transferable. Subject Righto CIif 
'~o this limitation, and to allY other conditions expressly embodied farmer. 
In the lease. the farmer has for the time heing all the rights of 
ownership in the estRte, at least all the ri!(hts wbich Government 

,takes into acoount in fixing the assessment.t The lease lapses 011 

,the death of the farmer unl..ss the Financial Commissioner thinks 
fit to renew it in favour of his heir. In any case the old proprie-

·-tors a~e not entitled to resume possession on aocount of a lapse 
· OCOUrring before the end of the period originally sanctioned. Fir 
~rther condition~ of farming lros6S paravraphs 25, 26 and 28 of Finan

·clal Commissioner's Standing Ordex No, 29 may b~ consulted. The case 
· of direct management or farm rendered necessarv by the refuIIBI of 
the landowners to accept the demand bed at a general r_essment 

· of the land revenue has been dealt with in paragraph 521 of the 
: Settlement Manual, 

58(1. A yearlY stat~ment showing thl' result of direct manage-y~ ..., 
'm?n~ is sllbmitted' through the Commissioner to the Financial Com- =:'ofW · DUs81on~~.§ 'was OJ 

• TbOlllAllOD" nu...ti_ for Ooilooton. .di ...... of 18.'iO, _ph 711. 
t """,,,",ph 17 of FiDaDcioi Oomm~·. StaDding Order No. \!II. 
t Tho fanner mould .-.. DO _ of &he n TiI!oj,e _" (_pbo 9& .... 

:.3IMI of .ho Botti ........ M ... ual~ 1Uo ri8bto ill ..........- with &he d'- _ (_ 
cpph9!, lie_out M ... u.I) should be ct..toormined __ &he _ iI mod .... 

f 11'01' 10 .... of thio _ ...... d of ot"",, __ "",_ iu _ of 1aDdo'-
~ mn'_",1. _.--ph II of ~(lom .. , ..... StoDdiag Order Ila. .. 
_form of ~ for ., ... .;q IB-.-~ 1M of tIoo S ....... 00<I0r. 
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587. The sale of a holding or of an estate on aeconnt of arrears-
is fortunately a very rare event in the Punjab. This me8enre can. 
only be adopted when all the foregoing pFocesses are deemed to 
he ineffectual. The sanction of the Financial Commissioner is re
quired ;* and, in order to obtain it, the Deputy Commissioner would. 
require to prove that the proprietor or the community was either 
hopelessly insolvent or stubbornly contumacious. Land managed by 
the Court of Wards cannot be sold for arrears, and no sale is allowed 
on account of balances aecruing while land is under direct management 
or leased to a farmer.t As a preliminary step, the Deputy Commis
sioner should attach the holding or estate under section 72 of the Land 
Revenue Act. 

EIfeotalaa.Ja. 588. If sale is sanctioned, the first step is to i9sue a proclam· 
ation.t The land is sold free of all encumbrances, and all previous grants" 
and contracts respecting it become void as against the purchaser.§ 
The justification for this lies in the paramount claim of the State on
the land until its title to a sharf) of its produce has been satisfied. 
But rights of occupancy not created by the defaulter, and leases of 
land for gardens, buildings, and certain other non·agricultural purposes,_ 
are saved, and also any rights excepted in the proclamation of sale·1I 
For the procedure to be followed in sale, sections 79-96 of 
the Land Revenue Act may he referred to. If the highest bid is
evidently inadequate, and especially if it does not cover tbe arrears and. 
the cost of the sale. it will usually be advisable to buy in the estate· 
for Government. The defaulter is still liable for the balance, but,
except under very exceptional circumstances, it would be wrong to
take any further proceedings against him. He is entitled to recein-
any surplus. " 

I'rooeodiuga 589. The law bas still further safeguarded the title of the State 
(o...w..' ~~ .. to its laud revenue. If an arrear cannot be recovered by any of the
ii'~ of" measures described above, or if the Financial Commissioner is or 

tor. opinion that their adoption is inexpedient, he can order the Deputy 
Commissioner to proceed against any land or immovable property 
belonging to the defaulter other than "the holding on which the balance
has accrued. In tbis case no grants or encumbrances creatEd or. 

Ao&ual 
employment 

-cI. ooeroive 
"1'-

o()nt--acts made in good faith by thA defaulter are affected.'II 
540. In the Punjab the drastIC character of the law on the ... 1-

ject of the collection of land revenue is in markej contrast to the" 
general mildness of its administration. For proof of this as."rtion a
reference need only be made to statement XI in the annual LandI 
Revenue reports which gives the number of writs of den.flnd and other 
processes issued and executed under sections 68--72 and 75-77 of 
the Land Revenue Act • 

• Sectioo 76 of Aot XVII of 1887 ODd _on 14 of Punjab A<' No. n all903. 

t Proviao to _on 76. 
Section 79 (I l-

t Seotion 78 (I). 
n Beotioa 78 (2). 
"I _on '17 II). Par the -"'"1 In """ cIiItdd aI 1aod ....... d .. la """"'

cIWdOt. _ An I .. 1M (Benll". lIeoonr7 A<'I-
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641. The procedure for the recovery of land revenue is also :r..rl~ 
applicable to the recovery of the local rate and of the :village officer's :mcer~ 
cess.· A rule issued under section 71 of the Punjab District Boards 
Act, XX of 1889, prescrihes that the local rate shall be collect"d by 
instalments bearing to one another the same proportion as the instal-
ments of land revenue with which it is collected.t 

542. The 5th section of the R·evenue Recovery Act (I ox 1890), Canal 0C0ll

provides that where any sum is recoverable as an arrear of land ra- .pier·s ... tess.. 

Venue by any publio officer other than a Collector or by any local 
authority, the Collector of the. district in which the office of that officer 
or authority is situate shall, on the request of the officer or authority, 
proceed to recover the sum as if it were an arrear of land revenue.: 
The ohief damand which Deputy Commissioners in the Punjab 
have to realize under the authority given by this section is that on 
account of oocupier'a rate levied under section 96 of the 
Northern India Canal and Drainage Act, VIII of 1879. It 
is the duty of the Deputy Commissioner iu canal irrigated diatricts to 
pay aa much attention to the oollection of canal dues a.s he does to 
the realization of land revenue. In some diatricta the income from 
the latter is trifling compaxed with that from '\- dormer. 

548. Aftl!l' the k1w.riJ a.nd rabi harvests the Canal l!ixecutiv0 Proood1ll8 f_ 
Engineer Bends to the Deputy Commissioner an English demand ::J'Z~ 
.ta.tement showing for each estato the amount due on account of -
oocupier's rate and the commiBBion payable to village headmeu at 
the ra.te of 8 per cent. on the demand on condition of the colll'Ction 
being made by due data. If any lambardar fa.ils to pay his quota in 
sime, 'the Deputy CommiBBioner may confiscat& the whole or part of 
his oommission. Simultaneously with the despa.tch of these English . 
atatemellts, the Executive Engineer sends to the tabsildar a vernacular 
k1w.ta1A'" for every village showing the amount due from each culti-
vator on account oi occupier's rate. Tho Deputy Commissioner must 
not receive any petitions against th e correctness of any demand under 
the head of occupier's rate ent&ed in the khata""i. Objectors mns~ 

. be raferrod to the Canal officer. Any additions made to the original 
damand, and any deductions from it due to remissions granted after 'the 
preparat.ion of the ~tat"ment, are communicated by the Executive 
Engineer to the D"puty Commissioner, who on his part furnishes to the 
Executive Engineer monthly statements of collections and balance8.§ 

• See ...., _&iOlUl 97-89. 
t Punjab Oo""""" ... tuoti6_ No. IA7,Renmue, dolod 18th July 1\lfl7. 
; Tho 3rd __ of thill Aot Blabo provision for the "'""'ation of land "' .... _ 

ad of 10m. reoovera.bJe •• al"l\'afI of JaDd reTelJ.ue in • district. otba- thaD that iD. .hie .. 
tho dom ... d hu beoom. du .. 

§ Tho iuhaotloo. in ~ to tho oo/Jco.tian of COlI&! 1"""110 will ......... d in JPinoa
<IIaI Oom..u...-,·. Stan~ ~ .. No. UI-c.naJo. 



CHAPTER XVI. 

SOSl'.IINSIOIU lRD Rl!iMISSIONS AND BPIIIOIAL BIIIDOCTIONS 011' 

ASSIIISSHIIINTB. 

~dvantageo 544. When the British Government snbstituted a fixed cash 
b:!~f'~ demand for collections iD kind, and lifter painful experience learned the 
.heel. demand. secret of assossiDg it with fairness and moderation, it conferred a great 

boon on the oountry. The opportunities for oppression and peculation 
by uuderlings were muoh ourtailed, the standard of liviDg was raised, 
and the value of the proprietary right iD the land was enormously en· 
hanoed. But the measure was not without serious drawbaoks, some 
of which have ouly been slowly recognized as evils requiring remedy.· 
In this ohapter we are oonoerned with one of these evils, namely, that 
arising from the oooasional inoompatibility between fixity of assess. 
ment and fluotuation of outturn, and with the measures taken to remedy 
it without foregoiDg the undoubted advantages of a demand whioh 
does not vary. 

~:q>eo~:on 545. It was the theory of those able officers who founded the 
..,~ers ~uld revenue system of north·\\estem India that, if a moderate revenue 
'8&V8.to '!'B"t of fixed amount was assessed, the landowners could be expeoted, to 
~".IlCl" of an extent which actual experience has belied, to meet the Government ..cIis&:;;::d. demand in bad seasons from the surplus of good years. The expect· 

ation was plausible, but it took too little·account of two important 
faotors-the Indian olimate and the Indian people. It did not allow 
enough for the extreme vioissitudes of the harvests in many parts of 
the oountry, and it assumed that habits of thriftlessness, the growth 
of many centuries of misrule, would be rapidly uprooteil by supplyiDg 
a reasonable motive for saving. The peasant farmers of the Punjab 
have had the advantage of a fair fixed demand for more I,ban half a 
oentury, but it is still true that a oonsiderable proportion of them is 
lazy and thriftless, a, larger number hardworking and thriftless, 
and only a smaU fraotion both industrious and thrifty. 

:J!'luctuating 546. Where the fluotuations ill the orop areas from year to year 
...... "m.nte. 'are very extreme, it has in some cases been judged best to give up a 

fixed demand altogether, and to adopt in its place an assessment 
varyiDg with the aoreage of crops harvested. But. so far, these lIuctu· 
ating assessments in the Punjab have been maiJ;>ly: confined to land. 
subjeot to river inundation and to some oanal.Img8~ed tra~ts, B:nd 
the extension of the system to areas dependent on rainfall, m whioh 
variations of outtum are even more marked, has generally been deemed 
inadvisable·t 

-As pointed out in ohapter II, the undue expauion of credit, which followed. OD the 
rapid growth of tho val •• of land, in ~ ........,.. nulli&ed tho __ of • lim -
meat &8 & 8chool of thrilL 

t See chapter XXVII of the Settlement Manual. 
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647. In most tracts therefore Government looks to its officers to Tho ~ditJ 
make a fixed demand, which is popular with the people and convenient ~ 

;to the State, work BUooessfully by the use of the powers they pOSS8BB of mould 
.tJuspending and remitting revenue when there is a serious failure of ~ tem~ 
oOrops. The rigid enforcement of the demand, irrespective of calamities .!""-..:i 
of season, is a disastrous policy which Government has clearly con- ..,..;";ona 

demned. The folly of oollecting revenue from people who by reason 
-of severe drought have no food in their houses, and whose credit with 
the graindealer is well nigh exhausted, sooms obvious, hut in this matter 
routine ·has sometimes proved s.trong enough to overpower common 
sense. 

648. On the other hand, a fixed demand must be treated as such, Evil ~tIDg 
and the realization of no part of it should be suspended, and still less :::=. 

·entirely foregone, without plain necessity. It is easy by laxity to 
demoralize the people and their headmen. But it must be confessed 
that until comparatively recent times there was much more danger of 
undue rigour than ot over leniency. It is certainly not the intention of 
Government to authorize anything in the shape of laxity or careless-
ness in the collecton of the fixed demand, or to make the system of sus-
pensions and remissions, as has been proposed, .. a re!(ular feature 

. of the revenue administration." It is indeed to be adopted as an 
integral part of the revenue policy of the State, but it is to be recog-
nized as a measure purely of grace, and not of right, to be exercised 

o only in exceptional cases of calamity so sever!' as to justify and neces
sitate a relaxation of the settlement contract. It is true that, even 
within the areas under fixed assessment, the necessity for relief will 
recur with I!r<>attlr frequency in some parts than in others; and that in 
tro.cts of great precariousness, which it has not been thought advisable 
to bring under Iluctuating assessment, such. relief may be freqnently 
needed as a matter of administrative necessity; but, even in such 
tracts, Government has no intention of abandoning the general principle 

-of "fixity of demand," with its attendant certainty, as the basis of ita 
revenue sy.tem. It recognizes, however, that it is unwise, even in the 
interests of its own revenue, to insist absolutely upon what has been 
termed "the sacredness of the settlement oontract," or to call upon the . 

. cultivator to pay the revenue or rent in all circumstances, however 
,unfavourable; that, while it is wholesome and legitimate to expect 
him to take t.he bad with the good in years of ordinary 8uctuation, 
payment should not be enforced under conditions which would compel 
a cultivator of ordinary care and prudence, who has to buy food for 
his family on credit, to further imperiI his future solvency by bor
rowing to meet the demand of the State. 

549. No man can hope to deal succesafu\ly with the questions Proper work
-that arise as regards the collection of land revenue uuless he has a clear IDs ol_ 
grasp of the agricultural economy of his district, of the soils and the = P.::'! 

.crops (If ita different part~, the security or insecurity of their ~ '" 
. harvests, the character of the landowners as regards industry, the sial ~ 
of their holdings, and the extent to which they are burdened .with, or duo .'':oJ' 
free from, debt. The best written soun>es of information are the ___ 

lmen\ reports of the differenl tahails. the districl gue&teers. the aettJe. 
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ment officer's tables and maps classifying estates as secure and insecurep 

and his scheme for the working of suspensions. * But the study of 
these should only be an aid to the know ledge to be gained by close
nereonalobservation. 

Demand 550. It should be an mvanable rule either to collect the demand 
ahould be t all d . punotually punc u y or to suspen It regularly. Left to themselves, tahsildars. 
ccllected or are apt, even when they know thilt there will be difficulty in realizing: regula: swt; the revenue, to let matters slide, instead of making up their minds.. 
pen definitely whether suspensions are, or are not, required. If possible. 

CJaaailioatioa 
of grounda 
for reIioI. 

proposals for suspensions and remissions should be dealt with by the· 
Deputy Commissioner before the crops are cut and garnered. Failing' 
that, all questions regarding the grant of suspensions on account of a 
harvest should have been decided by the Deputy Commissioner before
the instalment on account of that harvest falls due. In his tours and 
tahsil inspections he should find out what the estates are in which sus
pensions are likely to be needed, and should either himself inspect 
them at harvest time, or arrange for their inspec.ion by the Revenue· 
Assistant, or by some Assistant or Extra Assistant Commissioner of 
experience. As far as possible, no suspension should be given until. 
the estate affected has been visited by some officer of a higher gradll 
than the tabsildar. Until recently this was required by the instructions· 
in every case. But, in practice, where failure of crops affected a large· 
number of estates, the rule had to be treated as a counsel of perfection. 
An experienced r~venue officer, who by marching through a stricken 
tract has gained a good general idea of the condition of its crops, need 
not hesitate to give suspensions to villages which he has not seen 
himself if he has before him the harvest ji1l81Dar statement and an 
inspection note by the tahsildar or his naib. Accordingly, the following
rider has been added to the rule: .. In cases of widespread distress, 
where the number of estates requiring suspensions is so large that all 
cannot be inspected by officers of higher rank, inspection by a tabsildar' 
or nsib-tabsildar may be accepted as sufficient, provided that as many 
villages as possible are visited by an officer of higher rank, who· 
should, if practicable, inspect at least a few in each assessment circle· 
affected." 

551. The circumstances which call for suspensions and remissions. 
may be roughly classed as--

(a)' ordinary, which are usually widespread; 
(b) extraordinary, which are usually local lind isolated. 

The distinction is one of practical importance for tbe treatment 
appropriate to the two descriptions of cases is, as a rule, different. 

0rdiDary 552. The circumstances falling under the head of .. ordinary ,po 

aalamitiea of occasions for relief are mostly those arising from the normal vicissi·-
- tudes of the seasons. Loss of crops is generally due to deficiency. or.:., 

excess ofJpjstpre The rainfall in most parts of the Punjab is very 
caPrlclOUS both as regards its total amount, and, what is quite !B im
portant; its distribution over the months of the year. According to-
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tho time at which the deficiency occurs, the calamity takes the shape 
-either .of a I!..hrinkage in the area sown or of the destruc.tiruu~t.Jml1"i.ui
~s. In a verj1i;.rsea.sonTfiii1iiif: too common to find both these 
evils united to produce disaster.· When rain fails at seed-time, the 
.contraction of the area sown is of course most marked in unirrigated 
lands, but weIlJlI2l:.aJl.re also affected. Their acreage is often reduced, 
and the costof raising theInls much enhanced. If the land has to be 
-watered before it can be sown, the effect of drought on growing crops 
.can hardly escape the most careless observer. But the miscbi~f done 
by frequent heavy falls of rain to crops on light sandy soils is more 
likely to pass unnoticed. The c"j~se of flooded lands under fluctuating 
assessment will be referred to later. Where their assessment is fixed, 
.the same principles apply as in the case of other unirrigated lands. 
But it must not be forgotten that a flood which ruins the autumn crops 
may be of the greatest value for the much. ,aore important spring 
harvest. 

553. The calamities of whioh we are now treating being due to :1;=tlcma 
the ordinary changes of the seasons, ought in some measure to have been rJIowod for ID 
fore3een and allowed for by the settlement officer. His final settlement .. s men .. 
rep art and ~WIJ;lJdoJ: Jib.e workin&...Qi.f!.uspe~ should throw 
light on this point. Assessments nowadays are ultimately based on the 
application of a rate to the average area of successful crops for a seriea 
~f years, and not to tbe cultivated area. of the .year of measurement, 
which may, or may not, have been normal. In so far as 
fluctua.tions of yield have really been· allowed for by lowering 
the rate on the cultivated area, the doctrine that land-
~wners must meet the shortage of a. b80d year from the surplus of good 
1Ie8oson9 should be kept in view. But gre80t watchfulness must be 
shown if there is a. suooession of poor ha.rvests, otherwise 80n unla.ir 
burden may be laid on the people. If the Collector is satisfied th80t 
distress really exists, and that the profits of the land injuriously affeoted 
have fallen much below what were anticipated at the time the assess· 
me'lt was made, the suspension of a portion of the current demand will 
be appropriate. 

554. In very inseoure tracts it will probably be found that the = cI!y 
ilettlement ufficer has himself clearly stated that there was no demand BOoth_ 
which he could with justice to the State impose which could be paid e~ 
alike in good and bad years, and that he regarded the grant of suspen- P1ID,jab. 
tions from time to time as essential to the smooth working of his settIe-
ment. This is a. position which no one who has had experience of the 
min lands in the south-east of the Punjab will dispute, and it has 
been fully aooepted by Government. In the orders of the Punjab 
Government ou the report of the first revised, settlement of the Rohtak 
distriot sanotion was given to the assessments .. on the understanding 
that in the case of all unirrigated lands the revenue assessed is one 
whioh is to be paid in full ill ordinary years, but which Government 
does nut 8..'l:P90t to realize 80t once dllring severe or lon~-continued 

• Soo _ph 373 at .... SeUI ....... ' lIIaoaaL 
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droughts, In such seasons suspensions will be freely given."* An 
object lesson was soon after furnished by the breakdown of the revised 
settlement of Gurgaon, which was aggravated, if it was not caused, by" 
bad revenue management. In explaining the conditions on which. 
the reduced assessments proposed were accepted, Sir James Lyall 
remarked-

" These conditions are that the full revenue of insecure tracts 
shall uot be realized in years of severe or long·oontinued 
drought, but that such relief shall be given by way oC 
suspensions, and, whar: necessary, by wav of advances .for 
the ~urchase of bullocks, eto., as may b; called t(;r bi the 
actu Cll'Cu .. ,stances of the case when carefully considered 
by the light of the continuous record of agricultural con-
ditions which is r.ow . . • . maIntained . 

.. n is impossible not to feel that the necessity for a general divi
sion of the original assessment .. .. .would probably' 
never have arisen but for the neglect of these principles. 
It is equally impossible . . . .. to believe that any 
atlequate assessment could ever be devisoo for the in-
secure tracts of this district which could be safely realiz
ed with ,ut suspensions in years of severe and .long·coD~._ 
tinued dr~ght . . . . The VariationS in the rainfall, 
rnd ospeClaIly in the seasona bleness of the rllins; the 
consequent Buctuations in the area sown, .and still ~eaiir 
f1H'!tuation'!! in the .ea harvested; the liability 0 t 
people to lembllJol\ijjti of. .cattle. in years of drought; 
the great mortality JromJe'?er which is apt to follow upon. 
abnormal seasons; and the character of the population 
most liable to suffer from the effeets of such seasons
all these circumstances constitute a marked condition or 
things which demands special and exceptional treat
ment·"t 

555. These principles are ol9l<r enough, and, while they apply 
in the fullest. d -gree to the south-eastem districts of the province,. 
where the rainfall in good years is sufficient to mature an immense 
area of unirrigated k/larlf crops, but where the variations from the
normal are extreme, they apply less or more to all parts of the Punjab 
plains in whioh the rainfall permits of bMlJ1Ii cultivation, except a few 
specially favoured tracts close to the hills. It is easy mor?Over to· 
exaggerate the seourity of submontane lands. In the low hills and 
the' broken country sometimes found near the outer spurs of the 
Himalavas the harv(>sts are often very precarious. An in~tance of the 
former is the bill circle of Gurdaspur, and examples of the latter arL 
the bhaf1'ari of the same district and the ka1ldi circles of AmbaIa. 
Submontane tracts are only secure where the surface is Bat, otherwise 
in vears of drought the rapid drainage does away with much of the 
b~efit of a somewhat larger rainfall. 

• Paragraph 11 of review of SettlemeDt Report of Rohtak by Mr. H. C. F.D8hawe. 
t Paragraph 22 of Punjab GoverD ..... t onlera 011 Mr. Cbamw.g'. Settlement RepaR. 

of Gurgacm. 
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556. It is f.ortunate that th.ose unirrigated tracts in which SUllo Arrears ... ~,.. 
. f . eel . 1·1. . recovered m. peDSl.oDS .on a large soale are most .0 ten req wr are precISe y .... .ose m iDsecure un-

which the recovery .of arrears .s m.ost easy. There suspension need irrigated 
rarely be followed by remission unless a succession .of bad seas.oDS tracts. 
ent8lis very heavy losses of cattle and deprives $he people .of the meana 
of rapidly replacmg them. In other words, ~!'!pss!l)ns . .oil ~ large s~ie 
n~<! 9n1L~!! QOl).tempietedwhao.Jlcarcitj'; 4~ deepooeJillJ.!.g fam.inu. 
1'he revooue rates have beel). pitched low because the periotllcal re-
ourr8llce of sh.ort harvests was foreseoo, the holdings are as a rule large, 
and in good seasons th~ surplua after meeting all expooditure is very 
great. 

557. The oase of well lands is widely differ.nt. The effect .of Welllancls.. 
drought on well-irrigated estates ehould be closely watohed jnst 
because the signs of the disease are likely for a ool).81derable time &0 
elud~ the n.otice .of a careless .observer. Well irrigati.on and small h.old-
ings gooerslly g.o t.ogether, and the surplus remaining wi$h the hus-
bandman, after paying $he revooue and providing f.or the support .of his 
family, is always sm&I.l. The price and the keep .of the bull.ocks are 
heavy items .of expenditure. In the drier parts of the pr.oviDee the 
wells by themB8lve1 cannot mature any large area with.out the help.of 
river Hoods in autumn or of waterings from inundation canals, both 
precarious sources of moisture. On suQ,h wells moreover a col).siderable 
part of the area has to be givoo up &0 provide f.odder (green wheat and 
turnips) for the oatt.1e, and in dry years this area inevitably expands_ 
Ev8l). 11). more favoured tracts during seall\)]lS of severe drought, the-
Bacrifioe of valuable orops, suoh as sugaroane, to keep the bullooks. 
lU for work, is a oommon sight. Well estates bear up at first 11). years. 
of ehort rainfall beUer than unirrigated Ol).es. But, if drought is very 
severe, and especially if it is prolonged over several harvests, they 
auiTer more severely and recover more Bl.owly. Where relief has &0 be 
giV8l). 11). well-irrigated estates ooI).sisting mainly of small holdings, the-
Colleotor ehould ooI).sider whether it ehould not take the form 
of rer¢saiona. The oalemity is ooe for the possible ooourroooe of 
whioh little or n.o all.owance may have b88l). made in assessing the viI-
lege, $he rates are as a rule far higher $han on unirrigated soils and absorb 
a lBrger proportion of the average net assets, and the surplus, eV8ll 
in good years, is small. These conditions are jnst the opposite of 
those whioh prevail 11). those nnirrigated traots which are olassed as 
insecure. If the relief given has taken the form of snspensi.ol)., muoh 
oare 8I).d patience is required in the recovery .of arrears, and if good 
seasons do not speedily return, remission may be proposed before it 
would be admissible under the provisions of paragraph 576 (0). • 

55B. The precariousness of the well oultivation in some of th:,!:n~~ 
western 8I).d BOuth,western distriots has been so olearly recognized ,.hoi! inoUo 
thal it has been made a condition of the land revenue settJem8llt that frJl o!,l.cL 
well assessment will be remitted when a well falls out of nse from ~ 
any Geuse, and reimposed when it is again brought in&o use. The 
fellewing rules have recently been sanctioned providing for the re-
duction of reve-nue when a private irrigation w.ork falls out of 1IS8 

duriDg the term of seUlemenl 
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The rules do not apply-
(a) to Rny district, or part of a district, for which local rules 

have been sanctioned, or may hereafter be sanctioned; 
(b) .to unlined (kacha) weIls orjhalars of similar description. 

RULES. 

I. The Collector shaIl remit so much of the assessment on the 
land irrigated from a masonry or tube·weIl as is based on the profits 
·of irrigation from such weIl- -

(a) when it ceases to be fit for use; 
(b) when irrigation from it is superseded by canal irrigation, and 

canal advantage revenue has been imposed. 
II. The Collector may grant a similar remission if the weIl, 

-though stilI lit for use, has been out of use for four harvests, provided 
.that no remission shaIl be given if the disuse of the weIl-

(a) occurs in the ordinary course of husbandry, the weIl being 
intended for use merely in seasons of drought; 

(b) is due to the introduction of cllnal irrigation, and canal 
advantage revenue has not been imposed. ' 

No!e.-The revenue based on the profits of irrigation from the 
"'Well shall ordinarily be assumed to be as follows :-

(~J Where a lump sum has been imposed at the distribution of 
assessment on the well in addition to a non-well rate
such lump sum ; 

(i'J Where a lump sum, inclusive of a non-weIl rate, has been 
imposed at the distribution of assessment-such lump 
sum, after deducting the equivalent of the non-well rate; 

(ii~J Where the distribution of the assessment has been by soil 
rates-the difference between the actual assessment 
of the area irrigated, and the amount which would have 
been assessed on that area, if it had not been irrigated. 

III. Cases may occur which will not be sufficiently met by the 
.:emission of only so muoh of the assessment as is based upon the profits 
.(If irrigation from the well. Such cases should be referred through 
'the Commissioner for the orders of the Financial Commissioner. 

IV. In deciding whether to use the discretion given to him by 
rule II, the Collector shall consider whether the disuse of the 
-well is due to some cause beyond the control of the landowner, 
.such as the spread of saIts in the soil, the loss of tenants or cattle, and 
-extreme difficulty in replacing them. 

V. Except wit)l the sanction of the Financial Commissioner, no 
-remissions shall be given under these rules uuless the distribution of the 
-assessment of the estate has been made in one or other of the ways 
-described in the note to role II. 

VI. When a remission is granted, it shall take efl'ect from such 
:harvest as the Colleotor may determine. 
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VII. If a new well is made to irrigate the land attached to a 
well in respeot of whioh remission has been granted under these roles. 
or if suoh well is repaired, the reimposition of the IISsessmsnt will 
ordinarily be effected in accordanoe with the rules for the grant of 
certificates of exemption 90ntained in paragraphs 505 to 508 of th& 
Settlement Manual. 

VIII. Where a well for which a remission has been given is again 
brought into use, and no certificate of exemption is granted, as, for in
stance, on the return of tenants or by reaso~ of replenishment of 
cattle, the Deputy Commissioner shall rl\impose the whole of that 
portion of the assessment which was remitted with effect from such 
harvest as he may determine. ' 

If in any case the Coll~otc.r thinks the whole shoold not 
be reimposed, he should report the case for the tJrders of the Com
missioner. 

IX. These rules may be applied, so far as they are applicable. 
to the grant of remissions in the case of other irrigation works construct
ed at private expense, such as canals, water-courses, dams, embank
ments, reservoirs, and masonry jhalarl.· They may also be applied 
to wells whioh, though' only partially lined with stone or ·briok, are 
expensive to make, and may ordinarily be expected to last for some 
years. 

Changes in the fixed land revenue roll necesaitated by the re
mission or reimposition of well assessments, either under these general 
roles or under. analogous speoial local roles, as approved, e.g •• 
for parts of Dera Ghazi Khan and Muzaffargarh, should be reporte~ 
onoe a year on 1st September for orders ,in the form of a com
parative demand statement presoribed by paragraph 9 of~tand-
~ng Order No. 81.' . 

, 559. The following instructions have been issued as to the relief ~=" 
to be given in the case of ordinary calamities. It will sometimes::' of __ m 
be found advisable to grant relief from the beginning in the form of ~ oaIaml
remiBSions. If, for instanoe, the amount of revenue which it is decided ..... 
not to oolloot is Buoh that, when oonsidered with referenoe to the recent 
history and present condition of the people, the nature of the assess-
ment and the obaraoter of the traot, it is praotioally certain that it will 
he impossible subsequently to oolleot it, it shonld not be kept unneoee-
sarily hanging over the heads of the revenue-payers, but should be 
remitted at onoe. So again the special conditions of certain tracts 
may justify the adoption of initial remission as the role. But, in view 
of the faot that remissions require more careful investigation than is 
ll80essary for an order of suspension, it may be taken as a general 
rule that, in oasee of widespread calamity, where promptitude is essen-
tial, I:lIli~Ll!!lo\lld in the first instance be given in the form of suspen-
sious.·'·---· . ", -'''''''''- ,~.-

-WOo It is impossible to lay down a fixed criterion for the deter- Exw. of 
mination of the exact point of crop failure whiob should he deemed to crop t!u ..... --__ --__ --------__ ------~------------=_-----i~ 

• l'Imjab l1<> ..... m ... ' 10_ No. UIls.8.. __ August lOOt. The ral,. were ..,Iief. 
am ... d04 II> 1007 b7 Puajab Go_ Jottoc .No. I, _ 8th JUlauy ItIO'I. • 

• 
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justify th" grant of relief. It has been suggested that only those 
calamities which are too severe to have been contemplated by the 
assessing officer as included in the normal course of events should be 
recognized, and the principle is sound in itself, but does not cover the 
whole case. An eight-anna failure of crops in a precarious tract where 
it is of no unusual occurrence would have been tfl.ken into account at 
assessment, and would not on this principle admit of the grant of relief 
whereas a similar degree of failure in a rich and stable tract, not 
having been taken into consideration, would, on the same principle, 
be held to justify relief. In this matter it has been decided to accept 
the conclusion arrived at in 1882 and endorsed by the Famine Oom
mission of 1901 that" relief will not ordinarily be required when there 

, is half a normal crop." It may indeed be necessary to vary the 
standard for special tracts, or under special conditions, and the con
siderations indicated above should then be borne in mind; but it 
should not be departed from except in rare cases and under exceptional 
circumstances. On the other hand, it does not necessarily follow that 
the failw.:~ Jlf more than~hfl.lf a crop Will always justify relief, as. much 
gepIl.Ilds:upon.thenature of the barvests immediately preceding and 
!1pon .!.~!. ~port~nce of the har:v~s~in .q!le~ti?n.. 

561. (~) Once it is decided that relief is necessary, it remains 
to determine the scale on which relief should be afforded. In dealing 
with the scale of relief to be given when the crops do not reach half the 
normal standard, it would be fallacious to suppose that the various 
degrees of crop failure can be accurately dealt with by slavishly follow
ing any arithmeticaI formula. At the same time, without the guidance 
of some arithmetical standard, it is impossible to ensure any kind of 
uniformity in the grant of relief, and accordingly, although anything 
in the shape of servile adherence to formula is to be deprecated, a 
standard scale of relief on an arithmetical basis is now prescribed for 
general guidance, and a scale shonld be laid down in this form for each 
district or other suitable tract. When a district comes under settle
ment, th!!.!!vis!()n~f~hV!caleJ<>.t~hat di,s~~c~ will be riiadea part of the 
duties of the settlement officer. In decIding on the corrPBpondence 
between theaegrile ~orrelief to be given and the degree of crop 
failure experienced, one important principle shonld be borne in mind, 
namely, that the degree of relief should increase, as the yield decreas
oes, more rapidly than the degree of failure. T~e cu1~ivator has to 
depend for his own sustenance and that of hlB family upon the 
-margin left to him after his obligatory payments have been deduct
ed from the yield of his fields. The amount required for that susten
_ce will no doubt be larger in good than in bad years since in the 
-latter he must be content with a lower standard of living than in the 
former; but there ..i!...!..~um s~d below. which it is impossi, 
ble for him tp go----a lIlIIlIIIIum which depends to some extent u~n 
tJie'generJOircamstances and habits of his class_ And the deduc~n 
for subsistence being to this extent a constant quantity. it is ObvlO~1 
that a four-anna crop will leave muab 1881 than half the margm 
"Which will be left by an eight-anna crop out of which to pay rent or 
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revenue. The relief therefore should be more than double in the 
. former, o'f what it is in the latter, case. Aocordingry,-the 'fOijOWkg 
may be taken as a suitable type in oases where no relief is given' for 
a failure of less than half the normal crop:-

Orop (16 alVllaB normal). 

6 annas, and less than 8 annas 

4 annas, and less than 6 annas 
-

LeAs than 4 annas 

Degree oj relitJ. 

25 per cent. 

50 
" 

100 " 
The above may moreover be looked upon as showing the degree 

.of elaboration whioh is considered suitable for such scales, and the 
introduotion of tables of relief containing , much greater complioation 
than the type above indioated is deprecated. 

(it) In regard to the above scale, it must be remembered that, 0... ........ 
in judging the value of a crop, and in deciding whether it is, for in-~
iltanoe, equal to 6 annas, and less than 8 annas, regard must of course ..... 
be had not only to the area maturEld, but also to the ~eld. Thus 00-
easionally bad 'oonditions at sowing-time may "'6e fo owed by very 
favourable conditions later, with the result that outturns on a reduced 
matured area may be larger per acre than the normal; moreover, the 
general rule that yield per aore falls as the matured area deoreases 
.... pplies les8, fully to irrigated, than to unirrigated, lands. Other con
siderations, which shou4i not be lost sight of in applying the scale of 
relief, as distinct from judging the value of the crop, are given in para-
graph 669 (",) "'fra. Revenue officers should bear in mind that in 
dealing with suspensions and remissions. the normal standard of ~ut-
turn and area of crop is that assumed by the settlement offioer on which 
the assessment was based. 

662. In considering the question of suspensions with refer- DiffsatIol 
-ence to the treatment of strong and of poor and impoverished estates, a __ aI 
distinotion must be drawn between times of f&mine and widespread:::::= 
ilcarcity when suspensions on a large scale have to be given, and times bow 1M ~ 
when the area affected is oiroumscribed and purely local. F&mine or Sabia. 

'Widespread scarcity may be held for present purposes to be established 
if the area affected exceeds that which could be inspected thoroughly 
by the Revenue Assistant in a month. In this case no dilJerentiauon 
betweon rich and poor villages or rich and poor revenue-payers should 
be attampted, and such discrimination, when exeroised at all, must be 
oonfined to oases of remission (see paragrapb Ii'1S "'1m).. When the 
area is cironmscribed or purely local. the Collector shonld use his disore-
-tion, and must ordinarily hold the balance between the 001U'lHl of treating 

0S00 ~plI S at 0-..., at lDcIIa, 1I.ena_:_ ",._twill DopWz ..... 
........ No. l-.e5, dMocI. .... J_ 1901. 
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all the land-holders in one and the same estate alike, to whiohhe is ordi
narily praotioally bound by motives of oonvenienoe and expedienoy,. 
arid the polioy which would make a distinction between the village 
which cali pay without borrowing and that which cannot. In deoiding 
whether suspension or remission of land revenue is called for in any 
estate, the Collector should have regard to the consideration whether
such relief is called for in the interests of the tenants, irrespective of 
those of the landlord. Rioh landlords are often willing to pay in the 
revenue demand, although there has been a failure of harvest, because' 
of the power which this gives tbem over tenants who have statutory 
rights. Consideration for the interests of the tenants of an estate may 

• necessitate suspension or remission of the land revenue, even where
'landlords do not wish for any such relief. It is only in oases where 
Government cannot secure the suspension of rent for tenants that 
discrimination between rioh and poor landowners is permissible, and 
even in suoh cases only the following three classes may be excluded 
from the relief afforded by suspensions. Firstly, the men who are
known to be bad landlords and rack-renters ; secondly, those well-to
do landowners who can pay without imperilling their future solven
cy; and, thirdly, t~e capitalist, money-lending, and professional classes
who hold land purely as an investment. It may indeed be true, as point
ed out by the Famine Commission of 1901 in paragraph 279 of their 
report, that many members of ~his last class are small men who speou
late with 1>orrowed capital; but there is no reason why they should. 
not be held to their contraot, and should not take the risks of investment 
in land as much as of any other form of investment. While, however,_ 
authorizing the disorimination of these three classes of landlords in 
tracts where the extension of relief to tenants cannot be seoured, or 
where the rent is realized as a share of the produoo, and thns is auto
matically adjusted to the outtum of tile barvest, Government at the 
same time recognizes the invidious oharacter of any arrangement by
which relief granted to landowners generally is denied to an ocoasional 
money-lender or retired Government officer who here and there may 
have invested his money in land, and it ~ill, in their opinion, be wise 
to abandon any attempt at disorimination, except in areas where the 
classes to be discriminated represent a reasonable proportion of the 
landowners or own fairly large tracts of land. But, at the same time, 
the Colle~tor should remember that,' while disorimination against 
people of the above three classes is not prohibited, the general rule 
should be that disorimination between individuals should not be at
tempted at this stage, but should be limited to villages, or in com
paratively rare cases to suoh pattu or taraJ' of villages as are distin
gnisbed from one another in some marked way, either physically or 
by the oaste or tribe of the landowners or mortgagees in possession. 
In suoh oases the wishes of the village community should be ascertained, 
hut the interests of the poorer, rather than those of the well-to-do, 
members of the community should be considered. In reporting his 
aotion to the Commissioner, the Collector should state briefly the policy 
he has followed and the reasons for discriminating whpte he has 
done 69. 
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569. (~ When suspensions have to be ~nted on a large soale, The doDger
-Colleotors should always refer to the 4.js\li~~Il,~QQ RchAma drawp rate. 
up under paragraph 554 of the Settlement Manual. .F., or eaoq 
.distriot, 'and where necessary for eaoh assessment O1role, an4 
with the special permission ~f the Finanoial Commissioner, for 
.maller areas, a aanW'.mte will have been framed by the settlemen~ 
'offioer, or, if speoial orders have been given in this behalf, by the 
{)olleotor. 

(i,) The danger-rate is intended as a rough guide to the neoes
·sity for giving relief in inseoure areas, and in no way supersedes the 
neoessity for oral and general enquiries whereby the need for suoh 
action may be otherwiRe established. It is not meant that suspensions 
Rhall of oourse be oonfined to villages to whicb attention is oalled 
by the danger-rate or of neoessity granted in such villages. Nor is 
it intended thst the danger-rate should be used for the purpose of de
termining the soale on whioh relief should be afforded. The relief 
will be granted in aooordanoe with the urop standard referred to in 
paragraph 561 IUpro, after a060unt has been taken of the oonsiderations 
mentioned in (iii) infra. But it may safely he said that ,any village 

, in lin inseoure traot in whioh at any harvest the incidenoe of the revenue 
instalment on the matured area equals or exoeeds the danger-rate, 
should be inspeoted by a revenue offioer, and the oiroumstanoes whioh 
bear on the question, whether relief should be allowed or not, should 
then ba fl1l1y investigi\ted. 

(ii.) Amongst theRe oircumstanoes are the extent t2. ... J,!,l:liol:!.. 
prioes have risen sin~e the land-revenue demand wi1,ltframed by the 
set{r~lO~nt -offioer, the oharacter of the p'recedi~g ... JlIuvests and U!:!!I: 
~t.s of the next, the.JlrQ~en~_Or IllteeuOQ.ilhtocks for food or seeck, 
tl~undition of the cattle, the kinds of orops grown, whether for food, -
for fodd~r;or for sale, the character of the cultivation, whether dependent 
on rain, canals, river-spills, hill-torrents, or wells, the nature of the rents, 
wh~ther in oash or kind, the migration, if any, of tenants, the relative 
importance of the Irharif and rabi harvests, the 'power. of.,expanding 
th" al'l'a of ~Illtivation, the presenoe or absanoe of sources of inoome 
oO-."r thaii the crop, suoh as gr."., oharooal, the ""rrying trade, employ
ment in o:\"hmment., eto., t.he'7ize ornle hohlings;iln.rtlie nllmDer of 
rent rOO~iv,;r~·-n"t thelOit>lvcs oultivators-in .hort, all those oiroum
sllmo". whioh show tho gt.'neml conditiun of the landowners and their 
oapaoity to p"y tht' revenue. 

56!. U Illler the head .. extr8ordinary" fall suoh ~lIlamlties as ~ 
h"ilstorllli flad locusts.' These are accidents which the settlement lIMY groaoda 
officer could not foresee or take BNIOuut of when fixing the assessmeJlt lor reliel. 
of all est'lte. The asgots are suddenly reduced by a cause whioh the 
busb..ndtn .. n is powerloss W oontrol. He h>\s no mesns of rooouping 
suob loss",,,, whioh are as likely to a!foot rich irrigated orops raised by 
a la"3I-' ouU"y of moaey and I~bour as the ohe30p millets and pulses 
gro,vu 0:1 N"~hly-tillt'J h'I'.iS, of which the yiel,\ is noraully iu.aoure. 
Iu tbe 0'188 of a tot,\1 anti irreo~verable lOilS of which no aooount was 
taken in the arrallgeln~:t\ m\de at s.,ttle:nmt b~tween the BIlpreme 
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landlord, the State and the land-holders, it is but right that Government 
should forego its olaim. Remission of the demand, rather than stlspen-
_ sion, is required, and relief should be given to rich and poor alike
because by the mali~y of fortune the. basis of the arrangem~nt 
~etween .Government anttie revenue-payers has been disturbed. Pend
I~g reoelpt of orders sanQtioning remission, the Collector should 
himself order suspensions. In deciding whether relief is ne~esRary or' 
not, an adequate disorimination between the persons concerned will be· 
seeured if regard is had noj; merely to the field affeoted, but to the pro
perty or holding in which it lies. If tbe field is oultivated by the owner, 
and the loss is small oompared with the total income of his wbole pro
perty, or if it is oultivated by a tenant, and the loss is small compared. -
with the total income of the holding, no relief need be given. No relief 
beed be given moreover in areas where relief oannot be assured to the· 
~enant because his rent is not payable in cash, or, if payable in kind~ 
IS not of a fixed amount, and where the landlord belongs to one of the· 
following classes :-

(1) bad landlords and raok-renters ; 

(2) well-to-do landlords who oan pay ~ without imperilling their 
future solvenoy ; . 

(8) capitalist, money-lending, and professional landlords whO' 
hold land purely as an investment. 

DioorImiDa- 565. Fortunatelv hailstorms move in narrow, well-d~fined lines. 
tion betw .... and the damag& done'by locusts is aloo likely to affect som~ holdings 
~~~ do- more than others. Helief therdore 18 as a rule required not for" wholp 

estate, hut only for p"rticul9r holrlinf!s, The rorrect method of 
caloulating remissions of land revenue necessitated by extraordinary 
calamities such as hai Istorms, vigi tations of locu.ts, floods, and tbe 
like, is to apply the bachh rates worked out for each village concern
ed at settlement to the area actually damaged. No remission should 
be given if the amount so arrived at is less than one·fourth of the 
total land revenue of the holding. 

Jl'laocIoaleot- 56ft Heavy floods which destroy crops on lands not usually sub
lug Jauda..n ject to destructive inundation may be claSSed as .. extraordinary" 
7.'~~ Imm- calamities. But in this case the question may arise wheth,er the water 

which has ruined the husbandman's hopes in thq autumn will not .ecure 
to him an unusually large spring crop, If so, there is no call for remis· 
sion, and even suspension may be unnecessary. 

Jl'looded IaDdo 567. Th; floods of the great rivers of the Punjab are so uncPrtain 
_ 8_ tlriat, as already noted, it has in many cases bpen deemed wise to put 
::::..: ... the lands subject to their influence under a fluctuating aSl'essme:Jt. 

Where the demand is calculated by applying acrenge rates to the area 
of crops harvested, no question of suspension ~r remi~sion D,8Ua\ly 
arises. If serious kss occurs after the harvest Illspechon owmg to 
some sudden calamity, such flS a hailstorm or a flood, fI frebh inoppction 
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and' assessment 'should be made. In riverain vilJag~s a heavy flood 
sometimes swpeps away crops after they have been garnered. If th .. 
damage is great, the loss should be estimated as well as possible, a~d a 
remission of part of the demand proposed. The amount to be remItted 
obviously should not exceed the revenue which, would have been due on 
account of the area on which the crops that have been lost were grown. 
Tbe yield per acre can be roughly determined, and the calculation then 
becomes a sUnllle one. "'nere the asseRsment is partly fixed and partly 
liuctlNl L,ing, it will bo found that in a normal y~ar the fixed part of 
the dOlLland is not 1\ large fro.etion of the "Whole. Even so, it may' be 
llrudent to Buapend it in an exceptionally bad season, or when a suc· 
oession of poor harv~Bts bas depressed the agriculturists •• Rut mixed 
sypt,ems 01 l,sRe~~ment are not now much in favour. 

568. (i) Section SO of the Punjab Tenancy Act (XVI of 1887), Relief tG 
provides tbat, in the case of occupancy tenants who pay rent in cash, or ten&Dto. 
rent in kind of which the amount is fixed, the Collector's order for sus
pension or remission of land revenue carries with it automatically pro
portionate suspension or remission 'of the rent l'ayable to the landlord. 
In the casu of !.cnants who bave not occupancy rights, but who pay. rent 
of t.Lp above descriptions, the ord~r of a duly empowered revenue officer 
[Collector 01' Assistant Collector of tbe lst vrade- see section 76 
(2) of the Act] is required to socure to the tenants the benefit of the 
reli"f granted to t.he landlord. A separate order of this description for 
each tenancy is not necessary, A gen;;ral order may be passed appli-
cable to a wbolo estate or to an area in respect of which suspension or 
remission has been allowed. The matter is left to the discretion of the 
reVenue officer, In considering whether be should pass an order 
suspending or remitting the payment of rent by a tenant-at-will, he 
should carefully considor whether the issue of such an order is desirable 
in the int.'rests of both the parties, but more especially of the tenant. 

(il) It must be rememhered tbat the landlord retains the powe:r 
of ej.'cting the tenant, of enhancing his rent, and of changing it from 
a cash into a bafai r(,llt, and may be inclined to adopt one or other 
of these 00UrS(,8 if he thinks tbe order unfair, as he may do, t.lI., where 
a cash rent is suspended which had beE'D fixed at a low rat; in the 
expectation that it will be paid in full, harvest by harvest. 

(iil) It will be observed that, when the Collector orders recovery 
of suspended revenut>, any rellt of which till' payment has been sus
pended in consrquenc ... of the order suspending tbe re"enlle becomes 
realizable from the t<'nant. In the case of tenants wbo hayp not 
occnpancy rigl!h, ,landlords may find difficulties in realizing suspendt'd 
rents. Th ... hk.>lil,ood of such difficulties might constitute a BpPCial 
r.,ason fOl' the re"auue officer refusing to pass an order suspending 
t,he rent when the re"enUe is being suspended, but such an order 
should be refused in vpry exceptional CSf'PS only. 

(i,~ 1I a landlortl collects from a t"nant rent of which the pav
ment bas b,,<;n remitted or is under suspension, section SO giVes the 
power to ro!&!i ... from the landlord, and refund to the tenant the rent 
10 realised; and it gives the further power of noa1ising from'the 1anQ. 
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lord by way of penalty an amount equal to the. rent so realized and 
refunded. It should be recognized that the power of imposing a 
penalty is to be used with some discrimination. A landlord might be 
willing enough to recognize the justice of requiring him to refund to a 
tenant rent which he had imploperiy realized, but might resent the 
imposition of the penalty and endeavour to visit his disll&tislaction on 
the tenant. In deciding whether the penalty should be imposed in any 
case, the revenue officer should consider the possible effects on the 
relations between the landlord and tenant l in many cases it would 
obviously be to the disadvantage of the tenant that the landlord should 
regard him liS being the cause of his punishment. In the case of 
klnd rents other. than those mentioned above, no orders are 
required because, where the landlord takes a fractional share of the 
crop. the tenant gets relief automatioally. 

PooedW'O 569. The grant of suspensions is a matter within the discretion 
in .~ of of the Deputy Commissioner. But the action taken must be reported 
:::r"""':':'. ,\t once to the Commissioner, who may cancel or modify the orders 
Bio.... <>f his subordinate. The district suspension statement is forwarded 

to the Financial C.ommissioner for information after the Commissioner 
has recorded his orders on it and communicated them to the Deputy 
Commissioner. Even when the Deputy Commissioner thinks that 
remissions should be given at once. he ought as a first step to pass 
orders suspending the collection of the revenUA. Commissioners may 
sanction immediate remissions of land revenue due to any calamities 
in the harvest for which the land revenue is due up to a limit of Rs. 5,000 
per district. They may sanction remission of revenue which has been 
under suspension for more than three harvests (paragraph 576infral, up 
t" a limit of Rs. 1 0,000' for one'harvest per district. if they are satisfied 
that sinoe the revenue was suspended due diligence has been sbown 
in collection. Remissions sanctioned by Commissioners must be reo 
ported at once for tbe Financial Commissioner's information. Tbe 
Financial Commissioner may sanction remissions without limit. 

Suspended 570. Though there are circumstances under which suspension _08 . ought to be merely a preIiminary to remission, and others in which the 
:~lIy lO&liz. attempt to collect arrears should after full trial be abandoned, the 

general rule is that suspended revenue shall be recovered whenever 
the return of better seasons permits. If the expectation that the 
landowners would in bad years meet their obligations from the stored. 
up surplus of past harvests has had in too m"'!'y cases perforce to be 
abandoned there is the more reason for recovenng from the abundance 
of future y~rs the amount which the St,ate is compelled. to fo~ego 
in the present. * As in the case of suspeDSlons, the Collector IS reqmred 
to take account of the value of the crop harvested. as well as of the area 
and outtnrn so, in considering the extent to which recoveries of 
suspended re~enue can be made, it is ?ecessary not to overIoo~ any rise 
n prices which may have occurred sroce settlement, and whIch may 
--..:.----. . 

.See the orden of the Government of India on the Rohtak Settlement Report (Rf,v
DUO Procoedin .. of September ISS2) , alJtO paragrapbo 1 .... d 8 of (lo.ernmen' 01 Ir.1i& 
~\ar No. 68. d&tod 18th Oot.ob .. 1882. 
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cause the value <it the jlstimated prodti.oeof sti.bsequent harvests to be 
materially gree,ter than that which the settlement officer adopted for 
. assessment purposes. -

571. Prudence in tho rea1izat.ion of suspended revenue is. not less Cue nqDind 
important than prudenoe in the grant of suspensions, and it is a matte~ In -'6i) at 
in whioh mistakes are just as likely to ooour. It has sometimes beeII arrea.n. 

asserted that landowners set no store by suspensions, coupled with lUI 

-obligation to pay the arrears so cr~ted in the future. Where this 
feeling exists. it has generally sprong from past experienoe of ill-cpD,-
eidered aotion iII the matter of the recovery of balances. The old prac, 
tioe of fixing in the suspension order the insta.iments by whioh the arrear 
was to be liquidated was a direct encouragement to such action, and 
.tla$ therefore been forbidden. 

572. The following instruotions have been issued on the subject :- 1utraDti0llll 
, 011 obi_ 

(,) When, owing to famine or widespread oala.mity, suspen. Beoonry of 
sions have been made on II large scale, the people affected ~~ 
shOuld ordinarily be allowed to reap the full benefit of the famme. 
first good crop or average harvest following the famine or 
calamity, and should be required to pay nothing for it 
beyond the ourrent dues of the harvest, no arrears of 
revenue being oollected until the second avere,ge crop 
subsequent to such a calamity as is now under oontem-
plation has been reaped ; 

(it) For every distriot, and, where necessary, for every tract in Limit In 
a district whioh has distinguishing physioaI features of its"""" of IM.d 
own affeoting agrioulture and the outturn of orops, a """_ 
limit sha.ll be presoribed in terms of the land revenue for 
the time being assessed within which suspended revenue 
may be oollected with any instalment, in addition to the 
ourrent demand, This limit will be fixed by the settle-
ment offioer at settlement with the sanction of higher 
authority. or, under special orders, by the Deputy Com-
missioner with like sanotion at otber times_ The' 
limit need not necessarily be the same for the rob. and 
khan] harvests, respectively, but must be fixed for each -
harvest. 

I .. ,) It is recognized that there may be traots where the first ~ptiQIIB to 
of these rules would be uunecessarily liberal owing to rule (0). 

the lenienoy of the fixed demand and the exceptional 
fertility of the soil in good years. On the other hand, 
these circumstances will have been taken into acoount in 
fixing the limit referred to in the second of the two rules. 
It may therefore conceivably be better in such a tract 
to collect a small amount of suspended revenue with the 
first good or average crop after the oaIarnity, and to take 
a somewhat sma.lle.r amount with the second. Proposa.ls 
for limiting the operati.m of rule (,) should be included by 
settlement officers in the eoheme for suspensions which it 
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is their duty to draw up (1l'ide paragraph 554 of the Slittl\l-.. 
ment Manual), or should be made by the Deputy Com
missioner; if at any time specially instructed in this 
behalf. 

DilI""'"~ 573. (~) When, owing to famine or widespread scarcity suspen- . == .:. sions have had to be made on a large scale, no differentiation between 
pended rev .... rich and poor villages or rich and poor revenue-payers will have been 
"e of rioh made, but, in making proposals subsequently for their collection, differ· 
h:':dOWllJ:."" entiation between individuals may be necessary. A distinction should. 

. in the first place, be drawn between the classes who cultivate the soil, 
whether as owners or as Government occupants or tenants, and the 
landlord class who hold estates which are cultivated by tenants. A 
man need not be excluded from the former class merely because his 
holding is somewhat too large for him to cultivate himself and a portion 
of it is in the hands of tenants, nor should the fact that a landowner, 
who is in the main a rent receiver, cultivates his own home farm, 
transfer him from the latter to the former class; and it will not, as a 

. rule, be difficult to distinguish the two classes with fair accuracy. Of 
'course no discrimination between one kind of revenue· payer and another 
should be made in the case of persons belonging to the cultivating 
class. But suspended revenue should always be cdlected from the 
classes of landlords described in paragraph 562 '''pTa if the rent of 
their tenants has not to be remitted. 

J?ilfer:tia. (ii) As between villages a certain amount of discretion in the 
:t't~ ... tween matter is permissible, and notoriously wealthy villages may be required 

to pay up their arrears, even though the state of the crops might not 
warrant their being called on to do so; but it must be remembered that 
all classes will have been more or less affected by the calamity, and 
that it is of prime importance that the effects of the calamity should 

Report on 
policy fol. 
lowed. 

be obliterated as soon as possible. 
(iii) In reporting his proposals to the Commissioner, the Collector 

should state briefly the policy he has followed, and, in cases where he 
has made a clifference between the rich and poor, the extent to which 
the difference has been made. 

Pr,,?ed~e in 574. A Deputy Commissioner is required; at least one month 
reelizatiOIl of before the first instalment of the revenue of each harvest falls due, to 
arrears. consider the circumstances of every estate in which there are arrears 

due to suspensions and decide what portion, if 8UY, of the balance can 
be recovered in addition to the demand of that harvest. He should 
issue the necessary orders and put them in force. The orders. and the 
reasons for them are embodied in a statement which is sent to the 
Commissioner, who modifies them, if he thinks fit, and forwards the 
statement to the Financial Commissioner for information. Iti 'or the 
Commissioner to see that the report of each district reach~s him 
not later tban one month hefore the first instalment of the land l(.venue 
falls due, and that it contains 8 sufficient explanation of tbe orden 
issued with reference to the cireumstances of th,· current l>arvrst. 

Remarb OIl 575. It is a futilp and dilatory proceeding on th~ part of a Deputy 
reoIis&tinn of Commissioner to call for reports from tahsiidar or tbe R~venu~A8~istant 
a ....... 
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For paragraph 575 the following shall be 8ubstitutea :-

575. In districts whers suspensions are frequent, it will Rem~. Oil Ih. 
ullUally be advisahle for the Deputy Commissioner to meet. at each '''penOlO. of 1I •• d 

h '1 h d tb S b D' -, I Offi R A . land rev •• u. a.d ta 81 ea. quarters, e u . IV18Lona oar or evenUA SSlstant, the remi8lioQ &Dd 
$he tabsildar<, naib tahsildars, all the MildJT8 or 8ujedpo8M8, and ,<aU.ation of a" .. 
In except,ional cases, important landholders of the area conoerned, .... 
and discuss with them informally, zail by zail, the suspension, reo 
mis>lion or collection papers. This will enable tbe Colleotor not 
only to know the villages of his distriot, but also to learn the 
worth of his various assistants, official and non-official. In decid-
ing what arrears, if any, can be collected, and to ensure the equitable 
working of the sohemes prepared at settlement, tbe incidence of tbe 
current demand plus the arrears proposed to be r&alized on the area 
of matnred crops should be compared with the normal inoidence 
in past years * The offi ce kanungo "ill check any statement.s made 
with regard to previous harvost. or any other points raised, and, 
with the Settlement Officer's note, and statis t ics contained in the 
village abstract nots-books and La! Xi/ab before him, the Collector 
will easily decide what each village can really pay, especially 
where he is able to correct his opinion by what he or the Revenue 
Assistant or Sub-Divisional Officer has seen of the village in his 
tour_ It is possible that new villages may be mentioned, for which 
papers will need to be prepared. It is specially desirable to inspect 
villages where permanent deterioration m"y justify the remedy des-
oribed in paragraph 582 below. 

The amount to be recovered should always be expressed at so 
many ann as in the rupee 01 the full demand of the harvest in regard 
to which the suspension W,\ S sanctioned. Collections should alw~ys 
be first applied to meet the current demand, 

·See ('olumnl 23 and 24 of the Abst.ract Village Note book. 



Paragrap1l576-pago 219. 

Add the following at the end of sub-paragraph (1) -

"In connection. with the working of the three harvests rule it is first 
neces,ary to make clear' how the three harvests in question are to be 
calcnl.ted. The easiest way to do this is by a concrete example. Let it 
be assumed th.t • collector is considerin~, when all the 6gures of the 
rabi 1930 orop are before him, whether he should propose any remiuions 
of suspended revenu~ of preoeding harvests. The latest harvest he can 
consider in this connection is kbarif 1928. 

But, however' bad· the intervening harvests may have been in the 
villagea under consideration; if the greater part of the annual land 
revenue demand on. them and of tireir aDDual cropping falls in the kharif, 
he should not propose any remission of land revenue suspended from 
kharif 1928, or earlier, with the tabi harvest of 1980 j he should wait till 
the following kharif to consider the matter seriously. To this point 
particular importance is directed. 

If, however, the inoidenee both of &Dnualland rennue demand and 
aunoal cropping of the villages in question i. fairly equally divided 
between the kharif and rabi harvests, he should, when dealing with past 
arrears of suspended revenue, take the following points into oonsidera
tion :-

(a) Whether'any money dne on acoount of past suspended arrears 
for any harvest Can be recovered with the present demand j 

or. 

(6 whether' all or any part of thoee arrea.s should remain under 
suspension, Of' 

(C) whether'he should recommend for remission any portion of 
the demand ao.pended from kharif 192~ ; DO later. 

And, in arriving at a decision on theae important points, he should 
of course be guided by the settlement statistics of the villages in que.tion 
and their crop 6gnres and other relevant statistics for tho barvests from 
kharif 1928 to· rabi 1930. It may well be that, baving done so, the 
Collector will decide not to recommend remission at once but to leave 
the arrMrs, even though they may have been under suspension from 
khlll'U 1928, under'.suspension for yet aoother harvest or even more. 
Such II decisioo would be in no way contrary to th'Ose iostroctions. The 
principal object Government is aiming at in this matter ia to prevent 
large burdens of suspensions accumulating against villages over a group 
of harvests. " 
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regarding the recovery of arrears. It is far better to sit down with them 
and discuss the case of each village in the light of past and present crop 
retums'and of any information whi~1:: 7mnunqoB and zc;ilda18 can give. 
In the tours of tahBildars and \ligher revenue officers. estates in which 
arrears exist ought to have received special attention. In deciding 
what part, if IIny, of an outstanding balance.can bp collected, the rate 
at which the demand of the current harvest plus the arrears proposed 
for realization faUs on the area of matured crops should' be carefully 
noted, and compared with the normal incidence of the revenue on the 
crops of the 'same harvest in past years. * It is most important that 
the Deputy Commissioner should himself visit estates that are believed 
to be in diffioulties. The amount to be recovered should always be a 
definite fraotion, that is, so many IInnas in the rupee, of the full de
mand of the harvest in regard to which the suspension 'Was sanction
ed. It must be remembered that collections should always be first 
applied to meet the current demand. 

576. (i) It has been usual in the Punjab, in case of ordinary calamitiel Remiuion of 
of season, to suspend revenue first; and, if the experienoe of three years ......... 
has proved that it cannot prudently be recovered within that time, to 
remit the arrears thon outstanding. Government has, however, now 
deoided that the question of the remission of the outstanding arrears 
should be taken into oonsideration after the lapse of three harvests 
if it has not been found possible to recover them during this period, 
notwithstanding,due diligence on the part of the Collector. It should 
not, however, be considered a hard-and-fast rule that, in tbe case of 
ordinary oalamities, remission shall under no circumstances be given 

. immediately, or, on the other hand, that all arrears must be wiped out 
which remain uW'ealized for three harvests. In unirrigated tracts with 
larg~ holdings no harm .will b~ done by keeping the account open for 
more than three harvests if care is taken to recover more than the 
ourrent demand only when this can be done without hardship to the 
people. But large arrears ought not to be kept hanging over the heads 
of landowners for an indefinite period. In future, in estates in which the 
land revenue has been suspended, and has not been recovered for three 
harvests, the orop statistios of those three harvests should be invariably 
examined with partioular care at the next harvest, together with the 
8tatist.ic8 of that harvest, and the Collector should decide whether any 
of the accumulated land revenue can prudently be reoovered, and, if 
80, how much, or whether any part of it should be remitted. 

(i.) In the case of fully-assessed tracts with an outtnrn which GOIIOI'Oi OODr 

is fairly constant, the amount of revenue under suspension at any diti~ 
given time should ordinarily be limited to the equivalent of the revenue :!:,,'::f 
demand of an ordinary year. In this case it would not follow that, ... ...-..... 
when suspensions exceeded the limit, the whole amount suspended 
ahoold be reruitted, and, Jogioa.\ly speaking, only the balance by which 
they w~re in e:r.Cl'SS should be so dE'lllt wit,h. But, in thl' casl' of calam-
'iut's so 8eVere as to call for heavy suspensions, greater liberality tho 

• See __ IS ud 14 of til. Abstract Vma. Note ....... 
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this will no doubt. be desirable. An absolute and general rule that 
the amount undal; suspension should never exceed a year's revenue 
would be open to objection; since there are many areas of fertile 
soil,where there is no irrigation and the rainfall is uncertain in amount, 
and where, on account of this uncertainty, the reVenue is pitched 
so low, that in a really bumper year the people could pay very much 
more than the revenUe assessed without the slightest inconvenience. 

:P"".l:~~. (lVi, In deciding whethpr to propose the remission of the arrtar8 
or •. of any p!l.rticular harvest or harvests in an estate, the Collector should 

cowider-

(a) the proportion which the total of all outstondillg arreara 
bears to the annual land reVenUA of the estate, 

(b) the length of tinIe during which, notwithstanding due 
diligence, the arrear of the particular harvest or harvests 
has remained outstanding. 

In the case of closely-cultivated and fully-assessed tracts whrre 
the holdings are small, it will often be right, when .the arrears exceed 
one year's demand, to remit a portion of them, even though the 
arrears have not been outst.anding for thr~e harvests in the case of 
precarious barani tracts; where the surplus of good years is very large, 
and the revenue rates are low, the mere fact that arrears exceed one 
year's demand, or have been outstanding for thlee harvests, is not a 
sufficient reason for remission. In such tracts good and bad seasons 
often come in cycles, and the main point is to see that, in the caae 
both of the current demand and of arrears, collections are only made 
when the people have the wherewithal to pay. The details of these 
alTangements will be settled for each district in which suspensions on 
a large scale are likely to occur. • 

_on of (iv) When in any tract a system of fluctuating assessment is 
arre&rII

f 
inflthe introduced at resettlement, it is uSllal to remit all outstanding 

oaae 0 no· 
tuAting and balances of suspended land revenue on the ground that the 
- ...... , new fluctuating. assessment is supposed to be adapted to the 
mente. assets of each harvest, and should not therefore be increased. Bnt, in 

the case of fixed assessment, this condition does not apply; and, althongh 
it is true that Government contemphttcs taking a certain snm within 
the tenn of years for whioh the settlement runs, this priuciple applies 
equally to thv expiring, as to the new, setUgment. As r~gards fixed as
sessments, therefore, the only case in which the general principle that 
all arrears shouU be remitted on the introduction of ~ new assessment 
can be accepted iii when the revision (whether of a tract or oi an in
dividual village), has resulted in a material reUuction of the fixed de· 
mand. r n such a case there is a practical admission that the previous 
demand was too high, and th" arrears should invariably be remitted. 
All other cases will be dealt with on their merits; though, :f proposals 
for remission are made immediately aiter a reyision of assessment, 
they will be treated with somewl.at greater leniency than in ordinary 
cases, especially in the case of ~states which are them8E'lves, Ilpart from 
general seasonal calamities, woak estatp.s. When reporting the 
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collootions of sospended r(>Venne which he proposes to make 
with the raW instalment, the Depnty Cammissionoo- should also 
report any recommendation he has to make regarding the remission 
of arrears. 

577. The initiative which the Deputy Commissioner exercises Con~ by 
in regard to suspensions and the collection of arrears is subject to the =:U. 
strict control of the Commissioner. The latter has necessarily a • 
wider experience than most of his deputies, some of whom are sore 
to' be v~ry junior officers. The charge of divisions changes fal less 
often thau .that of districts. A Commissioner therefore should be 
able to supply the ripe judgment, a.n<! sometimes even the local know· 
ledge, "" ich a subordinate may lack, and can exert his influence to 
ensure that the policy pursued in different districts, where similar 
conditions exist, shaII follow broadly the Mme lines. If *" question 
of suspensions and of the rp.covery of arrears is fully discussed with 
Deputy .commissioners in the course of a Commissioner's tours, which 
will naturally often lie through tracts which are suffering, or have 
suffered in the past, from short harvests, little subseqnent interference 
with the orders passed by Deputy Commissioners should be necessary. 
Government expects the Commissioner's control of the matter~ dealt 
with in this chapter to be strict, and that he will not hesitate to modi. 
fy the Deputy Commissioner's ord~rs, both as regards snspension, a.nd 
collection, if they appear to be iII·considered or not in accord with 
the instructions on thtl subiect. Where the erOD has been markedly 
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(I) Omit the sentence, "Out of tbe collections then made ....... .. 

...... ......... .•. ..... .. . ... the balaoee being credited to land revenue II 
and '''uri th. following :- • 

" Under the provmotl!l of section 62 of the Punjab Land Reve
nne Act, 1881. the land revenne tor the time being ... e"",~ 
on an estate or pay .. ble in respeot of a holding. is the first 
charge npon the ",nto, profito and prodnce thereof. but ... a 
matter of admio.islrati.e ""nvenien"" it has heen decided 
that 1Vherever there are collections of land revenue (induding 
current dem .... d) the local rate demand, hOI h oWTenl ana 
",""ars. will tirst be satisfied. the bal .... ce being CTedited to 
land revenue". 

(~) [.mrl the following.t the eo.d of paragraph 67l! :-
"Local rate 00 lIaetoatinj! laud reveo.oe is ealcalated 00 tbe 

amouDt I'sesaed aoconliDg to rate. fixed at eettl.ment ..... d 
therefore is not affected by the grant of special remissiOll' ". 
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collootions of suspended r(Wenne which he proposes to make 
with the roW instalment, the Deputy Commission(l" should also 
report any recommendation he has to make regarding the remission 
of arrears. ' 

577. The initiative which the Depnty Commissioner exercises Ccm~ bJ 
in regard to suspensions and the collection of arrears is subject to the =:u. 
strict control of tbe Commissioner. Tbe latter has necessarily a • 
wider experience tban most of bis deputies, some of whom are sure 
to' be very junior officers. The charge of divisions changes fal less 
often thau ,that of districts. A Commil1sioner therefore sbould be 
able to supply the ripe judgment, anel, sometimes even the local know
ledge,.... ich a subordinate may lack, and can exert his influence to 
ensure that the policy pursued in different districts, where similar 
oonditious exist, shall follow broadly the ilIlme lines. If ~ qnestion 
of suspensions and of the r"covery of arrears is fully discussed with 
Deputy Commissioners in the course of a Commissioner's tours, which 
will naturally often lie through tracts which are suffering, or have 
suffered in the past, from short harvests, little snhseqnent interference 
with the orders passed by Deputy Commissioners should be necessary. 
Government expects the Commissioner's control of the matten dealt 
with in this chapter to be strict, and that he will not hesitate to modi-
fy the Deputy Commissioner's ordprs, both as regards suspension, anq 
collection, if they appear to be ill-considered or not in acoord with 
the instructions on the subject. Where the crop has been markedly 
inferior, Commissioners should place themselves in close communia&' 
tion with their Collectors at an early period of t.he harvest with a view to 
determining what measures of relief generally will he necessary. This 
is partioularly nooessary in the case of junior officers and those who 
have not had muoh revenne exp~rience. 

578. It was formerly the practice in the Punjab that the snspen- IlupeDBIOD 

aion or r<'mission of a part of the land revenue implied the suspension :f' _00 , 
or remission of a oorresponding fraction of the local rate. But in conse- -. 
quenee of the orders contained in Government of India, Department of 
Revenue and Agrioulture, resolution, No. 18-856-10 of 21st Augnst 
1906, this has been changed. Under existing orders the local rate will 
no longer be proportionately suspended or remitted with suspensions 
or remissions of land rovenne. Except in a great emeIgency. or 
nnless special measures in any partioular ~sse are reqnired, the 
collection of the local rate wil~ subject to the exoeption noted below. 
be made in toll at every barveat, suspensions and remissions falling 
on land revenue alone. 0008sion8 may possihly arise wben the f&o 

miaion of the 100II1 rate will be inevitablt', but the intention is thM 
under IIll ordinary conditionil the local rate will h~ recoverable, not
withstllnding the remiseion of the land revenut'. But, when the land. 
revenue demand in any (>State haa been t'ntirely suspended or remitted, 
it will be convenient to suspend the collection of the local rate 
nntil tlle ned collection of land revenue takes pillce.' Out of 
Ule coll..olions thllD made the 1.-1 rate demand. both eurrent 
nlld aTfOllnt, will first be ... tisfied, the balance b .. ing credited to land 
re'·"'lut'. Thus, in all but the most exceptional t'ircnmstances, if the -
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whole of the land revenue is suspended or remitted, the local rate_ 
will be suspended; if only part of the land I'evenue is suspended, 
the local. rate will be collected; and, whenever any part of the land 
revenue is collected, the local rate account will be cleared. These 
ord~rs do not affect the headman's pacholra.* 

Respooa. 579. So far, we have been dealing with evils of a temporary 
~bility of nature which can be met by resorting to suspensions, and in ex' 

.-C:.!:!.Y ... _ treme cases to remissions of the demand of particular harvests • 
. .. "'f!&1'd8 Bu~, where estates are met with in which the revenue is always ::::011 of collected with difficulty, it is necessary to enquire whether some more 
ation:' drastic remedy is nol wanted. The fact that the Director of 
... tates. Land Records is bl)und to specially watch tracts in which symptoms 

of deterioration appear in no way absolves the Depnty Commissioner 
from the duty of hintself detecting at an early stage signs of decay 
in any part of his district, whether in a single estate or in groups of 
villages, large or small. And, the fact of depression being proved, 
a persistent endeavour must be made to find out and apply the pro
per remedy. 

Natme of 580. As regards each village affected, the first step to take is to 
.... qq. study the settlement officer's note concerning it and the grounds of 

its assessment. The next is to trace its later history, as evidenced 
by the annual statements, especially the area, crop, and ownership 
statements, in the village notebook. The Deputy Commissioner 
may be fortunate enough to find remarks by some of his predecessors 
or their subordinates on the state of the viIIage in their tinte. t Hav
ing thus got a clear idea of the facts, so far as they have been 
recorded, and having heard what the tahsiidar and the Revenue 
Assistant have to say, he will be in a position to make an enquiry on 
the spot. He may find-

(a) that the demand imposed at settlement was from the 
first too higli, and that there has been no growth of 
assets to make its present incidence fair, 

(b) that the demancj, was originally fair, but has ceased to 
be so because the assets have faIleD off, or 

(e) that the deDl&nd is fair, and the difficulty lies in the 
character of the people or of the headmen. 

BeduoMau em 581. If the assessment of a tract as a whole has worked well, 
__ of a prudent man will be slow to conclude that the settlement officer 
:::.:.. - failed to gauge the resources of a particular estate. But, ODee he is 

satisfied that over assessment exists, he should not hesitate to re
port the fact and propose a reduction. To maintain an excessive 
demand is unjust to the people and discreditable to' the administration. 
It is also the surest way of involving Government in ultimate pecuni· 
ary lOBS. There is a tendency to think that any revision of assess-

• FiD&noiaI Colll.JJliooioner·. oirouJaletter No.3. claled 20th April 1907. ODd Plmjab 
GovammOl1t DOtifioation No. 157.Rev .. ue, ~ 18th Jal, 1907. Bee 81 to the 1'iIIop 
b-"".,...-. Jl"l'88"'ph 308, and u to the .. ~. i_ ponsrapb W. 01 
&bill lD8DaaL 

t Bee Jl"l'88"'pha _ aod 407 of &bill ID&IIDBI. 
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"Care should, however, 1:e taken that the land reV8Dlle 
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one-fourth of the net assets of the chote. " 
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the evil can be cured, it is his duty to nurSe the estate, helping the 
landowners to effect improvements by the grant of taka!>!, and during 
the period of restoration suspending, or proposing to remit, rbVenUe 
in harvests in which relief is really required. / .. 

583. Where the assets are sufficient, but the people are idle and Action where 
bad revenue-payers, they should be treated with firmness. The ~cmIty 
.headmen may be the persons at fault. The action to he taken in such ::!:n:1'nct 
cases has been noticed ip paragraphs 518 and 519 8upra. If the head· 01 Iand
man can show that some of the shareholders are to blame, the ownen . 
. ooeroive provisions of the Land Revenue Act should be firmly applied. 



CHAPTER XVII. 

LAND REVENUE ACCOUNTS. 

·M ..... of 
·,oheokiug 

oolleotioD of 
land 1'8VeDUe 
good. 

584. The machinery for checking the collection of land revenu!> 
and oesses is excellent, and, if used with oare and intelligenoe, it is 
easy to prevent fraud and to enforce punctuality. It need only be 
dealt with very briefly here. For details the reader must refer to 
Financial Commissioner's Standing Order No. 81. 

A_to. 585. All general assessments are made for, and all revenue 
!:r~;::;' aocounts are kept by, the agrioultural :rear opening with the kharif and 

. closing with the rabi, and for the purpose of collection and balanoe 
statements this year is oonsidered to begin on the 1st of Ootober. 

CIaaai1ioation 586. In revenue acoounts land revenue is olassified as fixed. 
of land reve· fluctuating and miscellaneous. Due." . , 

FUedland 
~ue. 

Fluctuating 
land reveDue. 

587. . The meaning of the first two terms as applied to village· 
assessments has been explained in the XXV lIth chapter of the Settle
ment Manual. But their signification for account purposes is somewhat 
wider. Thus" fixed'land revenue" inoludes ~ot only the fixed assess· 
ments of estates announced by a settlement offioer, but also the inoome 
from Government lands leased for a term of years. Of course what a 
tenant of the State pays for such land is rent, and not land revenue. 
But it is important to bring on the fixed land revenue roll all items 
whioh do not vary from year to year, in order that their realization may 
be subjeot to a strict cheuk. As 1\ matter of convenienoe rents of Gov. 
ernment lands generally take the form of a land revenue assessment 
with the addition of a malikana or proprietary fee. 

588. .. Fluctuating land revenue" falls under two main head!
(al Items permanently excluded lrom the fixed land revenue 

roll, end 
(bl Items temporarily excluded from it. 

The former includes .not merely fluGtuating assessments of the 
kinds desoribed in the Settlement Manual, but also collections from 
estates held under diroot management.· Fortunately the latter is a 
head of account which it is very rarely necessary to employ. An 
example of an item temporarily exclude~ £I:om. t~e fixed land revenue 
roll is the income derived from a lapsed JIlIJ'f' till Its assessment can be 
added to that roll. This oannot be done till the orders of the Finanoial 
Commissioner have been received on the yearly statement of lapsed 
assignments in whioh the resumption has been reported. 

MiaoeUanOO1l8 589." Miscellaneous land revenue" is the head nnder whioh 
land revenue. are grouped receipts of various kinds, some of which are not connected 

with the land at all . 

• See paragraphe 531-633 of this manual. 
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One important head is timi or the inoome from fees levied for 
,grazing in the vast tracts of Government 'vaste lands, whioh are so 
marked a feature of some of the south-western distriots. ' 

590. To ensure the regular wlleotion of the revenue it is essential A ......... ' 
to have aoourate demand statements dra,vo up yearly and periodioal d::::" 
returns of oollections and balances. It will be the simplest plan to~_ 
notice separately the prooedure as to eaoh of the three main heads of , 
aocount. 

591. The demand statement is known as the land revenue roll, Fixed Iud 
or in' the vernacular as the ~tbandi. When a general re-as!lessment reV8Dlluali. 
of III distriot has been finished there is no diffioulty in drawing up an 
aoourate kistbandi showing the demand for the whole district on ao-
~ount of fixed land revenue. After the Commissioner has sanotioned 
the new jamaa reported in the detailed village assessment statement· 
the sot tlement offiner prepares-

(a) a oomparative demand' statement showing the fixed assess
ments of eaoh estate for the last year of the old, and for the 
first year of the new, settlement; and 

(b) a list of progressive and deferred assessments, if any han 
been sanotioned. 

The kistbandi for the firs>, year of the new settlement is based on 
the former of these statements. Copies of both are kept in tahsil and 
district offices for use in preparing future land revenue roIIs.t 

5\)2. Additions to tbe demand are chiefly cansed by progressive AI_I. 
assessments, lapse of assigmnente, and eJluvion, and deduotions from fixed .......... 
it by the grant of assignments, diluvion. and the taking up of land for -
publio purposes. For eaoh item of inorease and decrease tbe Deputy 
Commissioner should be able to quote an order of the Finanoial 
Commissioner. Suoh order's are UBUeJly passed on periodi!l£ I statements, 
for exnmple eJl lapses of assignments are reported in a single annual 
return. Great oare should be taken to draw up suoh statements 
correctly and punctually. It is at this stage tbat a loophole for future 
peculation is likely to be left whether by aooident or design. n the 
-entries in these periodioe1 statemeuts are trustworthy. the aoouraoy of 
& he land revenue roll is ensured. 

593. At eaoh tahsil there is a revenne olerk or tDOril baki naDia _ .. 
who keeps the land revenue aooouuts. The distriot revenue aooount- aboiJ ..... 
ant or 8adr waN bal.; naDis ohecks the demand and ooll80tion state- - ~ 
ments which 'he tah~ildar submits, and brings eJl errors aud omissious, ::: I 

.and eJl signs of slackness in Nalization, to the notioo of the Deputy 
Commissioner. HQ also supplies the figures &0 be embodied in the 
demand, oollection, and balanoe statements which the Deputy Com-
missioner submits &0 the Commissioner. 

G~ As eoon as possible after the In of September each tah- IW-, •• 
..;Idar has prepared for his own tah9il a detailed listbandi, which shOWli tIDd .... 
.ihe fixed land revenue, both kAaUa and assigned, and the bal rate::' ..u 

• s. .ppea.di:K xm of u.. Setehmea\ MaD"" 
t .... - p"'1i ....... ~ appoacli& XVW .. U. 110M' .... 
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payable by the landowners of each estate, and the service commutation,.. 
if any, due from jagirdars. This is sent to the district office, 
where it is checked by the sOOr wasil baki navis, countersigned 
by the Deputy Commissioner, and returned to the tahsildar before 
the 1st of October. It is then the duty of the tahslldar to_ oollect 
at the times when the different llistalments fall due the amounts 
shown in the statement. It is a matter of practical importance 
that the kistbandis received from the tahsils should be returned to the 
tahsildars by the 1st of Ootober, for the demand statements in all the 
khataunis should be filled up as regards the principal items, fixed land 
revenue and oesses, before the first instalment of the khari! demand 
falls due." _ 

A~ ells. 595. With the help of the detailed tahsil kiBtbandi au abstract :t !8VODue land revenue roll showing the total demand for the distriot is drawn 
up and submitted through the Cqmmissioner to the Financial Com
missioner for sanction. A, memorandum of increases and decreases as 
compared with the kistbandi of the previous year is appended to the 
roll, an order of the Financial Commissioner being quoted as the 
authority for eaoh change. It is therefore very easy to obeck the roll 
and diffioult to fl.lsify it. 

596. Eaoh tabsildar submits monthly to the Deputy Commissioner" 
a tauz1h or collection statement showing the progress made in the 
realization of the land revenue, fixed, fluctuating. and miscellaneous, and 
the balances remaining for zeeovery. "An abstract of thpse statements 
is sent to t he ComDlIssion~r's offioo. If the Deputy CommisRioner 
examines this with vare wfore signing it he can 999 at once whether 
the "ollections are backward anywhere and a very little enquiry will 
elicit the reason. With the tauzih of the month in whi~h. the last 
instalment 9t the revenue of either the kJiarij or ral>i barvest falls due," 
a village list of balances of fixed land revenue for tbat harvest is sent 
up. In the last column of this statement the oause of eaoh balance 
ought to be briefly explained. Here therefore the Deputy Commis. 
sioner ought to find what he wants. When the tauzih has been dis
posed of, the village list of balanoes is returned to the tahsil, and reo 
~ubmitted with the nevessary corre,"tiol1ll with each succeeding tauzih 
till the bsdances bave been realized. The district revenue acwuntant 
should understand that it is his duty to scrutinize these statements of 
balances, and himself bring cases of unpunctuality to the Deputy Com
missioner's notIce. 

~on of 597. At least once in the year the Deputy Commissioner should 
"'venue ul h - b -I aooonuts by himself thoroughly overha t e revenue a,;<;ounts m every t. Sl_ 

Deputy Com- office. Where this duty is effiviently performed, and the tah.iJ estab
miaioner." lishment sees that the head of the distri"t understands the method 

of cheuk and the us~s of the different registers and retul"Oll, and cannot 
he put off with perfunotory explanations, pet.uJation will not be attempt
ed, acoounts will not be fudged, and any tendenoy to slaokness in 001-
lection will be checked. 

• See paragraph 507. 
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598. The abstratt tauzik forwarded to the Commissioner's office ~~ ofCcm
should be oarefully scrutinized there before it is sent to the Finanoial ;-001": 
Commissioner. All the necessary control over the progress of the lootiOllllo 
land revenue collections of a division should be exercised by the Com
missioner, and interference on the part of the Financial Commissioner 
ought not to be required. 

599. During the year causes are sure to arise which justify the ~D:!.J.of 
failure to oollect some part, great or small, of the demand shown in the ... _ 
fixed land revenue roll. A l1ad harvest 'may make it imperative to 
suspend a portion of it. Again laud under assessment may be destroy. 
ed by river action or purchased by the State. Properly 'speaking, 
there are only two classes of balances, "recoverable" and " irrecover· 
able," but a third class is recognized under the name of" undetermined." 

-600. A" recoverable" balance is an Ilrrear which has arisen "b~ 
either beoause the collection of part of the demand has been suspended :... 
by order of the Deputy Commissioner, or because the tabsildar has 
failed to realize revenue as regards which no such order exists. n at 
the end of the year there are large recoverable arrears not "under 
suspension" one of twO' things must have happened. Either the 
Deputy Commissioner must have fuiled to suspend revenue which he 
ought to have suspended, or he has not enforced punctuality on the 
part of his subordinates. n enquiry shows that the former is really 

• the case, only a weak man will hesitate to repair the blunder by pass· 
ing the necessary suspension order and reporting to the Commissioner 
the action taken. 

601. On the tawih for the month of March the Deputy Com- Note. OD 

missioner records a brief note showing what part of the balance of the =~ 
/chari! revenue shown is recoverable, and how muoh of this is under s..ptom_ 
suspension. If a recoverable balance not " under suspension " exists, I ...... No 
the reason should be explained. A similar note as to the balances of 
both harvests should be added to the tawih for the month of Septem· 
ber. 

602. "Irrecoverable" balances consist of arrears- for whose re- .. Imw,&~ 
miasion an order of the Financial Commiasioner has already been :!:" ........ 
obtaine(\. Familiar examples are the orders passed on diluvion retums 
or on the annual statement showing reductions of revenue on account 
of the acquisition of land for publio purposes. Or again aanotion 
may have been given to the remission of revenue previously under 
suspension. 

60s. .. Undetermined" balances are simply balances which are in .. u..~ 
reality irrecoverable, but whose remiasion has not yet been aanotioned ~". 
by the Financial C(>mmissioner. ' 

604. As BOon as poseible after the end of September reports OD Baa
the balanoes of the year which has just closed and on those of previ. ota __ • 

~U8 years.are sent to the Commissioner. The object of these statements 
18 to obtain the aanction of the Financial C<>mmissioner for clearing the 
aooounts of baIances Vohich cannot be realised. The exea.tive order 
remitting revenue must be diuinguhhed from the audit order to strike 

Q2 
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off a balance. The latter cannot be dispensed with, though it is the 
necessary sequel of the former. 

Dtomand 605. When the assessment is a fluctuating one determined by 
:::::.::?~ of the application of money rates to the acreage of crops which have 
land .. ::" .. e. come to maturity, demand statements are submitted after each harvest 

to the Financial Commissioner. The demand for the whole year cannot 
he determined till the spring crop is ripe . 

.!:::::aud t f 606. In the case of miscellaneous land revenue the demand 
mi.oeu:~,: ... statement drawn up at the beginning of the year is a mere estimate 
land rev." .. e. which is useless for audit purposes. The amount due under most 

heads cannot be known when the return is prepared, and in some 
cases is only asoertained at the end of the year. But, as it is es· 
sential to seoure that check on collections which an accurate record 
of the demand supplies, a running register is kept up both in the 
district office and in each tahsil, in which every item of demand is 
posted as soon as it is known. The total under each head at the 
end of every month represents the demand to date. The form of 
this register will be found in paragraph 29 of Financial Commis· 
sioner's Standing Order No. 81. A single example will explain its nse. 
One head of account in the register is .. lapsed revenue free holdings." 
Under this are oolumns to show the demand and the collections. AI 

-soon as the Deputy Commissioner has ordered the resumption of an· 
assignment, the file is sent to the ,OOT wasil baki nama, who makes the 
necessary entry in his copy of the running register, and notes that he 
has done so. The file is then sent to the tahsil, where the tahsil wasil 
baki nama does the same. No file, which contains an order creating a 
demand on account of miscellaneous land revenue, is accepted in the 
record room without notes by the district and tahsil revenue accountant. 
showing that the demand has been bronght to record. The entry in 

"Gail.. of
Ouotuating 
imd misoeI· 
laDeouo land 

r 8Yeu.U8. 

the register is the tahsildar's authority for collecting the amount. 
607. The demand, collections and balances under the different 

heads of fluctuating and misoellaneous land revenue are sqown in 
separate parts of the monthly lauzih referred to in paragraph 596. 
In the oase of miscellaneous land revenue the demand entered is the 
total to date as given in the running register. 

Bal&noe 60B. As irrecoverable balances of f1uotuating and other land revenue 
:atom"?te 01 are remitted only and not also struck off by separate order, it is 
~~. unnecessary to submit balance stat~ments fo~ snch d?~ands, the 
IaDeoua land balances will be sufficiently reported In the 1aUzih. ComIDlBBloners are 
-- competent to remit balances of.sn~h revenue and, wh~e such remissions 

are required, Deputy CommIssIoners should obtam the neoes88l'J' 
sanction upon a special report. 

609. The accounts relating to matation f_ are audited by lhe 
Director of Land Records. 



Book V.-5tate Aid to Landowners. 
CHAPTER XVIII. 

STATB LOANS TO AGRICULTURISTS. 

610. In a country in which the prevailing land tenure is the Large 1m
ownership of the soil in small parcels by peasants who till their own pro .. e'b.. .... '. 

fields, improvements involving a large expenditure of capital must be ::::d~ by 
made at the cost of the State. To this class belong the great perennial Go .............. 
canals, which are a special feature of the Punjab, and have 
enormously increased its prod!1ce. But in addition the peasant pro-
prietors of the province bave, at their own cost since annexation, 
vastly improved their holdings in many ways, and especially by 
the construction of wells. 

611. It is at once the duty and the interest of the State so to Duty 01 
regulate its land revenue assessments as to ensure that improving land S~:~D~u:.. 
owners shall obtain a proper return for their expenditure. It is r::'pro .. emen" 
equally its interest and its duty to advance money for improvements if made by 
landowners find it hard to raise loans for that purpose in the open landow_ 
market. The former branch of the subject is dealt with in para-
graphs 501- 608 of the Settlement Manual; the latter will be discussed 
in the present cbapter. 

612. It is notorious that in India, even solvent and industrious Why Goverat 
landowners can only obtain private loans on very burdensome terms as ment loa .. 
regords interest. Accordingly the British Government, following the a.r:e 1IOC08I&I7' 
exomple of Indian administrations· has stepped into the breach, and 
offered loans for agricultural improvements at a moderate rate of 
interest fixed with a view, not of bringing profit to the treasury, but 
merely of securing it against the risk of loss. Such State loans are 
known as laccavi. 

618. Tbe grant of agricultural loans to private persons was a Early..,la 
feature of our Indian administration from a very early date. Seo- OD tbD ... 1It 
tion XXII of Bengal Regulation II of 1798 forbade Collectors to ad- loeli. 

vance money on account of laccavi without the express sanction of the 
Board of Revenue and section XL of Regulation XIV of 1798 pro-
vided tbat .. arrea .... of laccaoi, or any money advanced by Govern-
ment to proprietors •••••• for making or repoiring embankments, 
reservoirs, or water· courses, or otber improvements to their estates" 
might be recovered as if tbey were arrears of land revenue. Soon after 
the annt'xation of tbe Punjab the Board of Administration announced 
that it was prepared to sanction advances for the repair of old wells. 
for the sinking of new ones, and for the excavation of water-coUl'llfs.t 
Tbe power of sanctioning laccavi for works of permanent utility wa. 
del8flllted to Commissioners, but they had no power to give loans for 
the pun-hase of bnllocka or seed.t 

• Tho"' ..... '. Oi ..... tlo .. for eou"""'n. edition of I~ _ph 46. 
t n......J of Admwm...ti"" eirntlar No. 41 of 11l.'\O. 
t Boord of Admioistn.t.ion _ No. 13 of It1lil. 
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614. Beven or eight years later the system had become di .. 
credited owing to want of care in working it, and orders were issued 
to the effect that .. the Lieutenant·Governor desires to discourage such 
advances as much as possible, and in particnIar deprecates their being 
made to impoverished villages suffering from over·assessment and 
,entitled to a reduotion of revenue, and that henceforth no taccall'i ad· 
vance shall be made except in cases where security for prompt reo 
payment can be obtained."· The remarks on the subject in Cust's 
Revenue Manual are coloured by the economic doctrine of lais8/1f' 
aller in favour 60 odd years ago. 

Hewrot_ 
.. Undue interferenoe with the landowners, though with the best 

intentions, is to be deprecated and generally fails 
. . . . . .. It is notorious that every village has its 
banker and . . • . . as long as credit exists, so long will 
advances for purely agricnItural r urposes in ordinary times 
and in ordinary OBses be forthcoming, and the Gov· 
ernment had better leave the matter alone . . . . . • • • 
As a general rnIe the practice shonId be discouraged r it is 
one for exceptional periods, Bnd in a newly conquered 
country. The people shonId be left to their own resourcee 
and credit as regards works of permanent utility. Ad· 
vances for bnIIocks and seed are wholly to be condemned. 
In a financial point of view it must be remembered that 
we are paying five per cent. for the money advanced, and 
there is no necessity for the sacrifice. t" 

These views have long since.b"en abandoned. 
The Government of India resolution No. 6-204-16, dated 80th 

November 1905, in which a very liberal taccall'i policy is advocated 
contains the following note of waming-

.. The Governor-General in Council thinks it necessary to 
utter a word of caution against what he considers to be 
a very real and practioal danger, namely, the danger of 
oreating, by too active a policy, a forl'ed and spurious 
demand for these advances. Even under tbe mosi 
favourable ciroumstances irrigated cnItivation requires, 
at all events in the case of weIls, more capital than dry 
onItivation; and in many parts of the country, where 
the wells are costly and their results uncerta~,. and 
where physical conditions make it possible to Imgate 
only a smail area from each weIl, only the higbest form of 
oultivation, which entails very considerable annual 
expenditure, is likely to be profitable. In such a case 
it is worse than useless to encourage a peasant to con· 
tract a debt for the construction of a well, the profit
able working of which is beyond his resources; and the 
Government of India, while they are anxious to s6e the 
system of advances administered in a sympathetio 

• Book circolar LXXIV of 1859. 
t Coot's Be ....... AIaoaal,. _ 1_138. 
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spirit and made as simple and .liberal and elastio as 
possible, trust that no excessive inducements will be held 
out to individuals to apply for loans which they may find 
it difficult to repay, and that any increase of demand will 
be spontaneous' and therefore healthy. ". 

616. The prst legal enaotment on the subject of loans for agri- Aut XXVI of 
'Cultural improvements which affected the Punjab was passed in 1871, 1871. 
(Aot XXVI of 1871). The verdict on the working of this Act passed 
by the Famine Oommission of 1880 was that" it has failed to realize 
the intention of promoting improvements, and that there is a very 
general reluotance to make llSe of its provisions. The sums which 
have been advanced under the Act are extremely small, and bear no 
proportion whatever to the need which the country has of capital to 
",arry out material improvements." Act XXVI of 1871 and the rules 
under. it were needlessly complicated, hut it may be doubted whether 
the failure on whioh the Famine Commissioners oommented was due 
to that oause. Taccavi loans will be popular where they are obtain-
able without muoh trouble, and without payment of many douceurs to 
the underlings of the revenue department, and where the reoovery of 
the instalments is made with oonsideration in seasons of scarcity. 
Thesq requirements depend mainly not on the provisions of any Act 
.or rultid, but on the willingness of those responsible for their working 
to take pains and to exeroise a watohful supervision over the proceed-
ings of their subordinates. 

616. The Aot on the subjeot now in foroe is Aot XIX of 18SS. Aut XIX 01 
It is a short and simple enaotment, and leaves much to be provided for 1888. 
by rules to be issued by the looal Government. t . 

617. Loans may be granted for the purpose of making an Pencmo to 
lDIprovement" to any person having a right to make that improvement, "-he-
or, with the oonsent of that person, to any other person."t The 9th :::.. 
seotion also provides for loans to several persons or to all the members 
of a village community on their joint liability. In the 7th paragraph 
of resolution No. 6-204-16, dated 80th November 19M, the Govern-
ment of India strongly endorsed the" opinion recorded by the Irrigation 
Oommission (of 1908) that the joint personal security of several 
persons may often be acoepted as sufficient to ensure the repayment 
of a loan, and recommend for the consideration of local Governments 
the rule now in force in Madras to the effect that when a loan is 
applied for by the members of a village community or by a group of 
oultivatorS on their joint personal security, the Collector may, at his 
disoretion, advance on suoh security an amount not exceeding five 
times the annual assessment of the land held by the applicants." 

618. The definition of" improvement" is a wide one and covers_", 
much the same ground as that contained in the Tenanoy Aot.§ n :,:r..u .... 

• 00ftl'D1IlOII' 01 1Ddi .. Re ....... and Asrioultanol.-_. No. 6-a)t..11I, daIed 
80th No_bar 1906, JIOl1'IlI'&ph 16-

t SectiOil 10 01 Ao& XIX 01 lli8S. 
t Section' (I). Ao ~ the righ'oI _to ......... impro_to __ 

ppha '10, n and 'II 01 uu. moo ..... 
§ Section' (t), ___ ph 76 01 UUo manua.l. 
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may be expanded by notification so as to include" such other worb 
as the Local Government, may, from time to time, by notification 
in the local C azette, declare to be improvements. ". The vast 
majority of the improvements for )Vhich loans are taken come 
under the first clause of the definition, namely, the construction of 

'. wells, tanks, and other works for the storage, supply,_ or distribution 
-of water for the purposes of agriculture, or for the use of men and 
cattle employed in agriculture.t • 

~~':.':t. 619. The period allowed for repayment is ample. It .. shall 
not ordinarily exceed thirty·five years" from the date on which the , 
loan has been completely taken up. The Punjab rules, however, 
reduce this period to twenty yearst except in special cases. In the 
resolution quoted above it is remarked that" the Government of India 
are of opinion that in the case of ordinary improvements a twenty years' 
term for repayment is generally sufficient for the following reasons. 
h examination of interest tables drawn up to show the amount of the 
annual or half·yearly instalments required to discharge within ~ifferent 
periods a loan of Rs. 100 at 6 or even at Ii per cent. will prove that to
extend the period of repayment beyond twenty years effects no sub
stantial reduction in the amount of the annual or half·yearly instal
ment ; so that such an extension affords no great immediate advantage 
to the borrower, while it burdens him for a longer term with the duty 

. of making nlpayments. A still stronger reason is to be found in the 
consideration that the amount of funds available for making such 
loans is limited, and that the rate at which fresh loans can be made 
depends to a large extent on the rate at which the money already out 
on loan is repaid to Government, so that it may be utilised by being 
re-issued in the form of further loans. Thus to extend the terms 
generally adopted for repayment would reduce the number of improve
ments which could be aided by means of the total sum available, and 
render it le~s effective for the purpose in view. The Government of 
India therefore are of opinion that the ordinary term for repayment 
should not exceed twenty years, but they have no objection to a local 
Government taking the power to grant a longer term in special cases." 

.6Jrean.. 620. In order to protect the treasury from loss and to enable it 
=b~" to lend on easy terms as regards interest, large powers are t" ken to 
IODd nnDUS. enforce recovery by executive action. Instalments of principal and 

interest ,,-hich are overdue may be realized from the borrower or his 
surety (if one has been required), as if they were arrears of land reve
nue due by them.§ The lund for whose benefit the advance has been 
made can be dealt with as if it was land in respect of which an arrear 
of land revenue exists.1I 

LIeD 01 (loy- 621. In the rare case of other property heing hypothecated as 
=;::;::. security for repayment it can be sold lIS if it were immovable proper
pn>nmeo& 01 ty of a land revenue defaulter other than the land on which an arrear 
1rhi<b loaD 
II si't'., and 
CIlIaud by. 
potb .... led .. 
....at7. 

• Section « (2) (/). 
t &>ction« (2) (a) of Act XIX of 1883. 
~ 8.elion e and paragrapb 16 of Financial Commioai"""". Standing Order No. 32_ 
f Section 7 (I) (a) and (b). 
B Section 7 (1) (e), _ paragraph 1521 " ..". of thia lIWloal. 
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is outstanding. * The lien of Government over the land for which th~ 
10lln is grllnted and over the property (if any) comprised in the collate
ral security tllkes precedence of the right of any mortgagee over it, 
even though the mortgage be of earlier date than the advance. t In 
actual practice it is unusual to give taccavi, unless the land for whose 
improvement it is required is free from encumbrances, but the provision 
of the law referred to above makes it needless to institute very ela
borate enquiries rega.rding title. If the surety or the owner of any 
property hypotheoated as collateral security pays an arrear, he can 
require the Deputy Commissioner to recover the amount on his behalf 
from the borrower:t -

622. (t) Inl·erest is charged at the rote of 71. per cent. per annum, In_ 
unless the local Government has, by special order, sanctioned a low~r 
rote of intereet. 

(ii) If taccavi is paid at any time between June 1st and November 
80th, six mouths' interest is charged with the following rabi instalment, 
and if paid at any time between Deoember lst and May Slst, six 
mont.h.' intere~t is charged with the following khanf instalment. Loans 
repaid during the harvest in which the advances were made are charged 
.: ~ere~t for six months. 

(iiI) Penal interest is not charged on instalments whioh have been 
spruded by order of competent authority, but in other cases is or

.narity charged at 7 v'< per cent. per annum, simple iuterest, on the total 
the o~erdue instalment, when the delay exceeds fifteen days. Com

,und interest is not charged in any case, and the Collector may remit 
.' r reduce the penal interest when he is satisfied that the failure is due 
to inability to pay' or that the levy of such interest would result in 
unneoessary hardship. 

629. The Financial Commissioner informs Commissioners as to the fAD~~ ... td-" 
I cI h · d' I . I . fin 011 ..... an Itmounts p ace at t elr l.pOsa for tacca\'l ORns dunng each an- po".r oj 

cial y~ur. Commissioners Utay divide the allotment between the ~ 
di~tricls of their divisions at their diS('retion ; but expenditure in the 
division must be kept within the amount assigned. Deputy Commis-
sioners distribute th~ir allotments -over tahsils aocording to require-
m~nts in order to avoid 'delay which occurs ",hen a tahsildar has to 
apply for funds to district headquarters. 

Within tho limits of the funds allotted to them for the purpose, 
Ibe following officers are empowered to grant loans under the Land 
Improvement Loans Act, XIX of lSSS :-

Tah.ildars up to 
Assi.tunt and Extra Assistant Commis-

sioners up to 
Cu\lt't'tors up to 
C(lrumis.rioners up to 
Financial Commissioners .. 

• s..-tkla , (I) (01). _ J>&nIftph 638 of dUo lIIaIlaai. 
t I'ro ..... 10 _tioa , (I). * Soetioa 7 (i). 

Rs. 
1,000 

1,000 
2,500 

10,000 
Without limit • 
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Officers subordinate to the Collector will only exercise these powers 
when permitted to do so by the Collector. 

. . '!'he limits apply t~ the amonnt which may be granted in any 
llldIVldual caBe. CommiSSIOnerB may, on the recommendation of the 
Collector, invest selected naib-tahsildars with the powers of a tab~ildar 
and selected tahsildars with the powers of an Extra Assistant Commis: 
sioner, as regards the granting of loans. 

I.oa!w mould 624. Care must be taken in cutting down the amount applied for 
:-..:~ ado- The g~ant of an inadequate. sum. defeats the object of the Act, and i~ 
amOllDt. very likely to lead to the mIsapplIcatIon of the loan. It i. hetter to 

refuse an advance outright than to give one which is not Bufficient to 
ensure the completion of the projected work. 

Co~teralll8- . 625. The applicant'B interest in the land to be improved is usually .• :R7 ,:ot us- amply sufficient to cover the loan, and, when this is the case, no col-
.quiNd. lateral security need he required.-
Repayment. 626. A loan may be made in a lump sum or by instalments. Re· 

Considera
tions bea.ring 
on period of 
reoovory. 

payment should not hegin until, assuming reaBonable diligence on the 
part of the landowner, the improvement will yield a return. "The 
Government of India think that within reasonable limits the con
venience of the borrower may he consulted, and that the object Bhould 
be to ensure that payment, either of principal or interest, is never 
exacted before the date when, by the exercise of Bucb due diligence 
as may reasonably be expected of an Indian peasant, the profits of 
tbe improvement migbt be expected to cover the payment. Tbis 
period of grace sbould not, however, exceed 2} years in a"y case, 
and interest sbould be charged during its currency," (resolution 
No. 6-204-16, dated 30tb November 1905, paragrapb 6). Instalments 
are recovered balf-yearly on the dates on wbicb tbe first instalment of 
the land revenue of each barvest falls due. Repayments are so arranged 
as to permit of the realization of an equal sum in eacb balf-ye"". 
Recoveries may not be spread over a period of more tban twenty years 
except witb tbe sanction of the local Government.t A less term is 
often sufficient, and the ruleB require advances to be repaid witbin 
as short a period as is consistent witb the object for whicb tbey are 
made. 

627. The . "preading of repayment over an unnecessarily long 
period means actual loss to the borrower on account of increased 
interest charges. For instance, if he chooses to repay a loan of.Rs. 100 
in 10 annual instalments, and begins bis repayments after one year, he 
will pay altogether 10 instalments of Rs. 14-~-0, or Rs. 144-6-0 in 
all; if he begins bis repayments aHer two years, he will pay 10 instal
ments of Rs. 15-8-0, or Us. 155-U-0 in all ; if he spreads the repayments 
over 15 years, and begins repayments after two years, be will pay 1Ii 
instalments of Rs. 12-0-0, or Rs. 180-0-0 in all; if repayment is spread 
over 20 years, he will pay 20 instalments of Rs. 10-6-0, or Rs. 207-8-0 
in all. For an ordinary well tbe best arrangement will generally be tbat 
repayment sbould begin after two years, and tbat tbe repayment 

• See para.graph 9 (1) (A) (a) of Financial Commissioner's Standing Order No. 32. 

t See paragraph ]6 of Standing Order No. 32. 
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Paragrap162'1 (as amefliUd by oorreotiotl .Iip flO. 10-L. ..t. M •• 

Gat_1ft FebnuJrr 1933.) 
"or the aeoond and third sentenoes, the following should be 

",bll"tiIed :-
n For instanoe, if he ohooses to repay a loan of Rs. 100 in 

10 annual instalments and begins his repayments after 
one year, he -will pay &Itogether 10 instalments of 
RB. 18·4·0 or Rs. 1~2.s·0 in all; if he begins his _ 
payments after two years, he -will pay 10 instalments of 
RI. 14-0-0 or Rs. 140-0-0 in all; if he spreads the _ 
payments over 16 years and begins his repayments after 
t-wo years, he -will pay 15 instalments of Rs. 10-8-0 or 
Rs. Hi7 -8·0 in all ; if repayment is spread over 20 years, 
he -will pay 20 instalments of Rs. 8-13-0 or Rs. 176 ... .0 
in all. For an ordinary well the beat arrangement will 
generally be that repayment should begin after two years 
and that the repayment should be made in 15 annual 
instalments of Rs. 1()'8-O or Rs. 157-8.0 in all, or in 80 
half-yearly instalments of Rs. 6-6-0 or Rs. 161+0 
in all. 

(lee tablea of equated payments appended to FiDaDaial Com-. 
__ 011 .. ' Standing Order no. 9.) 
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dGled "" 22ttd Marc" 1934. 
Far the second and third 88nteD088, the following showd' b e 

subatituted _ 

" For instanoe, if he oboosea to repay a loan of Be. 100 in 10 
annual instalments and begins his repayments after one 
year. he will pay altogether 10 instalmeDts of Be. 19-10.0 
or Rs. IllH-O in all; if he begius his repayment. after 
two years, he will pay 10 instalmenta of Be. 18·8-0 or 
Be. 181·14-0 in all; if he spreads the repaymeDta over 15 
years and begins his repayments after two years. he will 
pay 16 instalmeDta of Be. 9·11-0 or Be. 145·6-0 in aU : if 
repayment is spread over 510 years he will pay 00 instal
ments of Be. 8 or Be. 160 in alL Por an ordinary well 
the beat arrangemmt will generally b-a that repayment 
should begin after two years and that the repaymmt 
should he made in 16 annual instalmenta of Be. 9-11-0 
or Be. 14.5-0-0 in alL or in SO half·yearly inMalmenta of 
Rs. .15·0 or Be. 148-1I·e in all. 

(See tables of equated payments appended to Fiuuaial C olDmia
monera' Standing Order No. Si,) 
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1Ihould be made in 15 annual instalments of Rs. 12-0-0, or Rs. IBO-O-O 
in all, or in 80 half-yearly instalments of Rs. 6-2-0, or Rs. 1B8-12-0 in 
all. (See tables of equated payments appended to Financial Com
missioners' Standing Order No. 82). If this is understood by the bor
rower, the first thing to consider is his reasonable wishes. If the soou
rity is good, there is no great object in increasing or curtailing the 
period of repayment which the borrower desires and for which he can 
give good reasons. The matters which should weigh with him and with 

- the Deputy Commissioner are the cost and durability of the improvement 
naintenance, the rate and amount of 

-the probable return, and the penod, from which it will begin to accrue. 
The debtor can of course at any time repay the whole amount still 
due on the loan, and thus close the transaction. 

62B. We have seen that the law has supplied the Deputy Com-Loou~
misRioner with very powerful weapons to enforce the repayment of ~ 
loans. But it is ouly in the rarest instances that resort to them is . 
necessary, and laccavi is generally recovered with ease and regu
larity. 

629. The Deputy Commissioner may order the suspension of 8up0D0i_ 
any instalment in consequence of the failure of crops or any other ~d ...... 
lerious oolamity, reporting his action to the Commissioner.. .. Suapen- BI-. 
sion should be gi\"en without hesitation, whenever from causes be-
yond the borrower's control his crops fail to such an extent as to 
render the payment of the instalment unduly burdensome to him; 
whenever suspensions of revenue are granted on a large scale over a 
wide area they should carry with them automatically suspensions of 
the laccavi instalments which may be due the same year: the 
officer who has authority to grant the loan should also have autho-
rity to grant suspension : and the suspended instalment should 
not be made payable in the ensuing year with the instalment of that 
year, but the effect of suspension should be to postpone for 
one instalment period the payment of all remaining instalments due 
on the loan. When a man borrows money he should be required to 
repay the loan with interest: but time should be given him to make 
those repayments in suoh a mauner a8 will not be ruinous to him. 
As regard. remissions, the Government of India are of opinion that it 
is a souud principle not to remit repayment of a loan 80 readily as 
remissions of ordinary land revenue are granted, and that &8 a gene-
ral rule the risk of the failure of an improvement should be borne by 
the borrower, as this affords the best guarantee that the money will be 
judiciously 8pplied, but they will have no objection to a loeal Govern-
ment'. remitting outstanding instalments or a part of them, when a 
work fail. from oouses b",yond the borrower'. control, and when re-
covery of the loan in full would oocusion serious hardship," (Gov-
ernment of India resolution No. 6-204-216, dated 80th November, 
1905). The Commissioner can sanotion remissions not exceeding 
Re. 600 in each case. For larger amounts the orders of the Financial 
Commissioner are required. t 
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6S0. Instructions have be~n issued with the object of making the
grout of loans prompt and easy. To ensure that this object is not 
defoated the Deputy Commissioner should set his face against 9!! 
vexatious formalitie~, Rnd especially against repeated Rummoningll of 
the applicant to the t .. hsil. There is no reason why an ordinary 
taccavi case ~hould occupy more than three weeb from first to last. 
Revenu~ officers of any grade can receive applioations, which may 
be written or oral.* In the case of the latter a few questions put to 
the applicant by the revenue officer will enable him or his reader to 
fill up the very simple printed form of application. On the back of 
that form there is a.note stating the different points regarding which 
a report is nece~sary. Landowners should be encouraged to present 
their applications to revenue officers in camp in order that the 
enquiry ma.y be made lit once, and that I he necessity of summon· 
ing th" applicant and his headman to the tahsil may be avoided. 
~ an ordinary case the RimI-le enquiry called for can be made with 
the greatest ease. All that is required is for the revenue affioer 
to see the land for who.e improvement the loan is asked, to 
obtain en exlract from the entries regarding it in the last annual 
record, and to put a few questions to the applicant, the village head· 
man, and the pattcari. If howev~r the necessary illform1>tion can
not at once be obt~ ined, t.be enquiry can be made by a field 
kanun!Jo, if the loan docs not cx~ept! Rs. 500. The tahsildar 
must state in hi. report whether tbe applicant wi,hcs to reteive pay
ment at the t"h,j) or at the sadr. In the former caBe his "ttendnnce 
at the district offi~e is u.ually quite unnecessary. When the tabsildar 
decide~ to re(Onun~ncl the loan he sends the file to the district revenue 
accountant (wa.,il baki na~u), and, if the applicant is to receive the 
money at the distric·t office, gives bim a slip containing the date on. 
which he is to appear before the Deputy ComruL<sioner. The date 
Bhould be so fixed as to give the revenue accountant time to check 
the file "areflllly before it ;. brought before the Deputy Commi.qsioner 
for orders. The Government oj India have authorized a "ystem of em· 
ploying s.lectrd officers to take money into camp and disburse loans on 
the spot.t For the details of the procedure to be followed under this 
system ref~renco sbould he made to Standing Order No. S2. paragraph 1 
(1). A system of peripat.etic distribution with oral application and dis
bursement on the spot is also specially suitable for tracts in which it is 
desirable to enoourage any particular form of agricultural improvement 
Buch as the sinking of masonry wells, the embankment of land for pur· 
poses of irrigation. eto. Sucb a srtem has been approved by Govern
ment for adoption under certain conditions. Needful instruotions will 
be found in paragraph 1 (2) of the Standing Order above referred to. 

6S1. The order of the officer sanctioning the loan is in a pres.rihed 
form, at the foot of which is a statement over the signaturp of the 
borrower that he has understood and agreed to the conditions stated 

• See pamgral,b 4 (.f FinaDcial Cummiuiooec', Standing Order No. 32. 
t Govpmment of India. R,e"enoe and Agrh:oltare Dl-partmcot. resolution No. t-

413·2 of lot March 1_. cOmpare _ph 11 01 ........ ution No. &-toi-16 of 3Od> 
Noyember 11106. . 
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FINANCIAL COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, PUNJAB. 

COBBIIC'ftOK SLI!' NO. 81·L.A.M., DAUD L4lI()1III, 'rllll 8ft 
MAROII 1984. 

Land Administration MaMUll. 
ParagrIJP1l. 632. 

PIJglJ g37. 

FlY" the existing paragraph the following shollld be ,ub· 
SINuted :-

., Works whioh are being oonstlUoted with the aid of tacoavi 
loans ought to be inspeoted from time to time by revenul 
officers. Wben they go into camp they should take with 
them a list of all unfinished works for whioh loans baTe 
been granted in the traot which they mean to visit, and 
make a brief report of the state of eaoh work to the 
Deputy Commissioner, end care shoold be taken to pro
vide for a similar inspection of work. near the revenue 
Offi08r8' headquarters. In addition to thete ounal int
poetionl, workl for whioh advance. have beau made in 
a lump BUm should be inspooted and reported on u 
soon as possible after the date (it any), ou which their 
completion was directed in tbe order granting the loan. 
In the case of an advance made by instalments tba work 
should be reported on befoM eaob instalment lubsequ9llt 
to the first is paid, and also a8 soon u possible after tbe 
date (if any), on which it. completion wu ordered. 
Great care must be taken tbat the completion of the 
work is not delayed because the inspection pr<,limina17 
to the payment of an instalment is not made promptly. 
If the Depoty Commiuioller is IIIItisfied tbat the 6 ... 
instalment has been misapplied, he shoold order it to be 
,recovered, and make no further payment." 
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in the order.· One of these is that the loan shall be applied solely to 
the purpose set forth in the order, and that, if any part of it is mis
applied, the whole shall be at onoe reooverable. The Deputy Com
missioner may, and as a rule ought, to deolare in the order the period 
within whioh the work must be oompleted. If he does so. failure to 
finish it in the time speoified is deolared to amouut to misapplic:ltion. 
Of oourse a condition of this sort must be enforoed with great disore. 
tion. 

632. Works whioh are being oonstruoted with the aid of Inapect.lcm cI 
taccavi loans ought to be inspeoted from time to time, by r~e WOI'u. 
offioers. When they go into oamp they should take with ~ a list 
of all unfinished works for whioh loans have been gra~ in the traot 
whioh thoy mean to visit, and make a brief repo the state of eaoh 
work to the Deputy Commissioner. Works whioh advanoes have 
been made in a lump sum should aIso speoted and reported on as 
soon as possible after the date (if. , on whioh their oompletiou was 
dirooted in the order gmntin~,;iIle loan. In the oase of an advance 
made by instalments the rk should be reported on before eaoh in· 
stalment subsequent e first is paid. Great oare must be taken that 
the oompletion the work is not delayed beoause the inspeotion 
'preliminary the payment of an instalment is not made promptly. 
If the JUty Commissioner is satisfied that the first instalment has 
be . applied, he should order it to be recovered, and make no fur· 

er payment. 

638. The Agrioulturists' Loons Aot, XII of 1884, whioh re.A .. XUel 
plaoed an earlier Aot, X of 1879, enables the looal Government to make 18U. 
rules as to the grant of loans .. to owners and oooupiers of arable land 
for the relief of distress, the purchase of seed or cattle, or any other 
purpose not specified in the Land Improvement Loans Aot, 18SS, but 
oonnected with agrioultural objeots."t As in the 00S8 of a loan 
under Aot XIX of 18SS, au advauoe may be made to several persons 
or to all the members of a viIIage oommunity on their joint and several 
responsibility.: 

684. It has been ruled that .. t,he relief of distress .. means .. the Obje*.... • 
l't-lief of B<;ricuUumi distress, that is to say, distress direotly due to =:bo~ 
oaJamity- in agrioulture, such as the destruotion of orops by drought or 
floods, hail or blight, or the loss of oattle by disease. It must be 
BQt.isfao~rily shown that the distress to be relieved is direotly 
traceable to the failure of BOme agrioultural prooess, or to damage to 
orops, artioles of husbandry, or oattle." The words .. any other purpose 
not specified in the Land Improvement Loans Aot, 1888, but connected 
with agrioultural obje..ts :' must be interpreted as refarring to purposes 
direutly conneoted with agrioulture and its prooeeses. They would 
cover, for example, the advan~ of money to buy agrioultural imple-
ments, suoh as a sugaroane mill, or to oonstruot indigo vats. But" 
loan to " viIIage community to enable it to build a nl'W abodi on " 

• Bee ___ 18 ud 10 '" ~ Oom-_'.ll!apdh18 Oodor 11 ... 31. 
t Beoiloa 4. -* &ooaaa L 
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healthier site would lie outside the soope of the Aht. Doubtful casell' 
should be referred to the Finanoial Commissioner. The grant of loans 
to agrioulturists for the proseoution of industries subsidiary to agricul
ture was oonsidered by the Government of India in 1916, and it was 
ruled that • loans should be given . only to facilitate processes whioh 
are ordinarily practised by agrioulturists or are neoessary to the 
marketing of their orops.' "The grant of loans," it was said, "should be 
restricted to the oase of such operations as, from & sound eoonomio point 
of view, may be performed by au agriculturist in respect of his own 
produoe or of simple industries dealing with raw produoe whioh oan be 
oarried on by individuals or small wmbiuations of oultivators without 
expert supervision. Where it is the oustom of a parti(;ular olass of 
agriculturist to enter upon a preliminary stage of preparation of thE! 
raw produoe before it is put on the market, as apart from manufactnrinl;: 
it as a completed artiole of oommerce, the provision of applianoes for· 
this purpose would fall within the category of the purposes for which 
1081)s may be granted under seotion 4 of the Act. Weaving cannot, in 
the opinion of the Government of India< be regarded as being included. 
in this definition."" 

635. Advanoes may be made to tenaI!ts-at-will, as well as to· 
owners and occupanoy tenants. In a tract where much land is 
mortgaged to money-lenders the case of suoh tenants is a diffioult one 
to deal with. The mortgagees will very likely refuse to supply seed 
themselves or to be sureties for the repayment of advances to be 
made by Government to their tenants. And in the CWle of a landless 
man it is not safe to grant even a small loan without security. 

~ re.. 636. Like Act XIX of 1883, the Agriculturists' Loans Aot ot 
::::. ~ like 1884 provides for the recovery of overdue instalments of prinoipal and 
JaIId revenue. interest from the borrower or his surety as if they were arrears ot 

Tennof 
Ioaas. 

Interest on, 
and recovery 
of. loans. 

Use made of 
the Act. 

land-revenue due by them.t It makes no allusion to the hypotheca
tion of immovable property as security, and this should rarely be-
required. . 

637_ A maximum period of ten years is allowed for the reoovery· 
of a loan.~ But ordinarily advances for the purohase of seed should 
be repaid ftom the orop produced from the seed and those for the 
purChaS9 of plough oattle within two years. In praotice loans under 
the Aut are almost invariably made for on~ or other of those purposes. 

63&. The rules§ as regards interest, and recovery, .~pensi?n,. 
and remission, of loans are practioally the same as those dealing With 
the same matters issued under Aot XIX of 1883. 

639. It is not the objeot of Act XII of 1884 to supplant the 
villaae sahukar as the source froni whioh the peasant landowner 
dra';s the small temporary loans whioh he ?onstantIy requires in c.arry
ing on his business. It usually comes 11Ito play when the village· 

.Government of IDdi, Department of Revenue and Agriculture, oiroul&r No. 178-
143·15, dated 7th March 1916-

tSectiOD 6 of Act XlI of 1884. 
t See paragraph 15 of Financial Commissioner'. Standing Order No. H. . 
I See roles 2, 3, 6, 7 ADd 8 of AgrioulturiotAt Loaaa Ruleo, (volume n, Punjab Leod_ 

A""'). 
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bankers have for the time being ceased to lend altogether. Hitherto 
therefore no great use of the Aot has been made exoept in seasons 
of severe and prolonged dro·lght. Small capitalists in rural distriuts 
are B very timid race, and the difficulties undl'lr whioh the people 
labour at such a time are muoh aggravated by the drying up of oredit. 
Unless therefore the State uome to their aid, tracts whioh have suffered 
from scarcity would recover slowly even on. the advent of better 
seasons, and many a man would be ruined outright for want of a little 
ready money at a .oritical period to provide himself with the means 
of tilling hill fields. The resolution of the Government of India quoted 
above oertainly enoouraged liberal advances under the Agri~ultural 
Loans Act .. where funds are available" even in ordinary times.· 

640. Care should be taken only to make these advances at a Adv: ~ 
time when they oan inlmediately be put to a profitable use, otherwise:.d ""d 
they are sure to he misapplied. Loans for the purohase of seed oattJe. 
should only be made when the land ill irrigable, or b8s reoeiv~d from 
rain, floods, or percolation sufficient mcillture for the seed to germinate. 
They should be made more readily for the rabi than for the khariJ, 
as the cost of seed per acre is muoh higher, for instance, in the case of 
wheat than in that of millets. It is u.eless to advanoe money for the 
purohase of. plough or weIl oattie unless the borrower has the means of 
keeping thel., alive. The want of fodder is one of the worst evils from 
which drought-strioken trncts in the Punjab suffer, and it is the evil 
with whioh Government finds it most difficnlt to deal. 

641. Speoial oaution is' necessary in granting loans for the Caution ... 
replacing of oattie whioh have died from rinderpest. The virus of ~ /poII8 
that disease retains its vitality for at least seven or eight months. All:.':tu_ bJ' 
the disohar~s from an infected animal during its illness contain the l'inderpen. 
poison in large quantity. It is therefore worse than useless to help 
the own\ll' to buy healthy stook unless his village has been free from 
disease for about II year, and it is known for oertain that disinfection 
has been thoroughly carried out. 

642. (&l Experience has shown that when fodder .beoomes exces- Ad_ fer 
. Hively dear in one part of the province, it can he profitahly imported by r,:::,- of 
nil from a considerable distance. If it is obtainable in this way, but only -
at a price which is beyond the means of the poorer landowners, it is 
reasonable to make small advanoes to enable them to buy the food 
necessary to keep their agrioultural cattle alive. Loans for the pur-
chase of fodder should only be made in small sums not exceeding Be. 20 
in euch 08se, or, if the advan\A! has to be repeated, on each ()('oasion. 
These loa118 are suhject to the ordinary ntll!S regarding Iacc:ovi advanoee 
contain.,d in the F,nancial Commissionl'lS' Standing Order No. 82. It 
is tlle custom where herds are kept for pastoral pUrpoB08 to arive them 
in seasous of drought into the low hills or the river valleys. There is 
thel'l'lore no objOOl in giving Iacc:ovi to graziers. 
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(ii) But loans may be made to selected zamindars and registered 
Co-operative Sooieties for purchase and storage of dry fodder in soarcity 
tracts on condition that-

(a) the amount to be so stored should be not less than 4,000 
maunds, and 

(b) the advance should not exceed aonas 8 for eaoh maund so 
purchased and stored. 

(iii) The minimum amount of fodder to be stored being 4,000 
maunds at annas 8 per maund, it is necessary to provide for greater 
security by hypotheca.tion of property as a preferable alternative to 
oombined security. 

643. It is essential that advances under Act XII of 1884, wbioh 
are usually small in amount, should he made without any delay. 
A poor man who wishes to take advantage of long looked for rain to 
plough or sow his fi~lds cannot wait while files are being sent hack· 
wards and forwards between the tahsil and the distrirt office. The 
rules therefore provide that within the limits of the funds allotted to 
them for the purpose the following officers are empowered to grant 
loans :-

Tahsildars Up to Re. 250 for cattle and 
Rs. 50 for seed. 

Assistant and Extra Assistant 
Commissioners Up to Rs. 800. 

• • Without limit. Collectors 
Officers subordinate to the Colleotor will exercise these powers 

only when permitted to do so by the Collector. 
The limits apply to the amounts which may be granted in any 

individual case. Commissioners may, on the recommendation of the 
Collector, invest selected naib-tahsildars with the powers of a tahsiIdar 
,and selected tahsildars with the powers of an Extra Assistant Com· 
missioner as regards the granting of loans. 

In time of famine it may be necessary to enlarge the powers 
of the offioers named, and this may be done by, the Commissioner 
subject to a report to the Financial Commissioner.· He should satisfY. 
himself that the selected officer understands fully the circumstances 
under which loans should be made. It is a good thing to let hill! take 
the money whi~h is likely to be required into uamp and distribute it on 
the spot. This plan for the distribution of laccatJi, whi .. h has been 
ssnctioned by the orders referred to in paragraph 630, is partioularry 
suita ble m the caBe of advances under Act XII of 1884. 1he money 
required can be drawn on abstract bills and accounted for in the bBme 
way as contingent expenditure.t -

644. When the total amount to be advanced will be large the =-.=-' Commissioner may find it necessary to apply to the local Govornment 
,.... to post an additional Extra AlIsisf.ant Commissioner or tahsildar to 

-Bule 1 of !.be AgriculturiatB' I.-.. B ...... 
!lee _ph 29 of J'iDoa~ ,(lommj-i __ • Siloadini C>rcI. No. ... 



FINANCIAL COMMTSSIONERS' OFFICE, PUNJAB. 

C08BIlIOTIOII aLl' 110. 14·L. A. M., DATBD LA.llOBll, '1lll1 

16m JtI}(II 19S5. 

Fo, the aeGOlllI aentel108 of au b,par&gra ph 8 8ubsHhl1e :-

1/ For the granting of theBe loans \he CommisaiOIl8J:. mal J 

(1) the retommend.tion 01 tae Oolleotor invesi .elected hhsilcl_·· 
with the po"'." of an Ex\ra A_tanh OommilNlioner, an!!, in 
very Ipeoial oixt'ametauaea invellt select" 118ib·tahsilclan 'll'ith 
tall powers of a tahlilhr." 



FINANCIAL COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, PUNJAB. 
CORRBOTION 8Lll' NO. 47-L. A. M., DATBD LAHOB, TIlB 22ND 

FBBIIUABT, 1986. 

IAncl Admini8tration Manual~ 
Paragrap1 643, 11<1g82m . 

.Again.' the powers of Assistant CommiBsion~l!! aud Extra As
&iatant Commissioners, for " up to Rs. 800," tho words and figures 
II up to Rs. 800 for cattle and Rs. 110 for seP.d " shall be Bubsfituted. • 
.Aga£r.at the powers of Colleotor., for .. without !unit" the words 
and figures .. up to Rs. 500 for cllttie and R~. 100 for seed" shall 
be 'Ub8l1tUled. 

Below ColJeotors the following shall be added :-
.. COlDlDilIioners up to Rs. 2,1100 for oattle and Rs. 250 for 

aeed. 
Fiuanoi,,( Cornmis~ioQers up to R! 10,000 for cattle and 

RB. 1,000 for saed." 
In the .2nd line of the ~th 8ub.pa.tII.gra.ph jot" the words II of the 

offioars named," the following shall be 8u/i&tJtuteli:-
II of tahsildars, Assistant ColDIDissioner3 and Extra Assistant 
Commissioners and Collectors." 

(Punjab G017m1mBnl Mtification tW. 394-B., dalld '1, 8'" February, 
1936.) 
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the distrl~t. He oan be given the powers of a Deputy Commissioner 
under the rules, but will of oourse be as uompletely under the orden 
of the district offioer as any other member of hie establishment. If 
the extra offiuer has no previous local experienoe, it will usually be 
best to make him relieve one of the ordinllo1'Y district staff who can 
then be employed eolely on taoca11i "ork. 

645. Having explainpd the extent to whi"h the State is prepared ~!t 
to advanoe money to agrioulturists in ord.inary ~imes it remains to ~ 
quote the reuent orders of the Governmentaf IndlB as to free grants of Indi ... · 
for the enoouragement of irrigation works in very inseoure tracts and 
III to loans in anticiPlltion of or in presenoe of famine. The&e are 
oontained in the 10th and 12th paragraphs of the resolution from 
which several extraots have been given in thie ohapter. ' 

646. .. The lrrigption Commission (of 1908) have made oertain pro- Qn.nt.·In«cI 
pows with the view of enoouraging irrigation in spaoially preoariOnB of ~ti~ 
trauts. They recommend that in selected areas, whioh have suffered:r ...... u:.:i.. 
severely in recent famines and have not since obtained by irrigation or 
otherwise proteotion suffi~ient to gullrBntee them against the reourrenoe 
of aimilar oalw.mtias, landowners should be enoouraged to apply for 
loaDS on ordinary oonditions sufficient to pay for a portion of the ooat 
of the contemplated improvements, and that Government should make 
II free grant of the remainder of the oost, the proportIon of the free 
grant to the total oost depending on the property of the applicant Ilo1ld 
the marginal profit from irrigation, the, suggested maximum being 
hali the total amount required up to a limit of R9. GOO. The Govern· 
ment of India have no objeution to free grants being made under 
such cirowDstanoes, i.e., when they are applied to works the suoceBB 
of wh,ich is caloulated to redu~e future expenditure on famms rehef .... 

647. .. The' foregoing oonaideratioDS are appliOlible to the _ of Lo&IIIo In ' 
loans made ill ordinary times, and it remains to oonsider the oase of ~ of 
loans made to agrioulturists in anticipation of soareity or during the .......... 
ourrency of famine. As reg.uds suob loaDS the Government of India 
agree with the opinion expreslled by the Famine and Irrigation 
Commissions that loans to agriculturists are especially required in the 
very early stages of famine 8S a measure_of moral strategy and to 
put heart into the people, and that a system of advanOOll when made 
in good time and with prudent forethought is a most efficient form of 
relief, lIud one whioh OBD to a very great extent be freed from tha 
pauperizing inBuenoea of State charity. These principles have been 
incorporated in the revised Famine C<>des and will no donbt be lIoted 
upou when oooasiou arises. n has been usual in most proVinoes to 
DlBke advanoes in famine times on low interest or free from intereet 
altogether, and to remit them with great generosity. The Government 
of Iudia howev&r agree with the FBDline C<>mmission that this is 
mistaken charity, likely to demoralise the people. They are of opinion 
that theee advanoee should always carry intereet at; the usual rata, 
nd that; while dne regard should be paid to the subeequent _sons 

B 



and tbe oircumstances of tbe borrowers, repayment of these loans 
should take precedenoe of the recovery of arrears of land revenue. 
n it is necessary to grant some remission, it should take the form' of 
a remission of land revenue, and the loan with interest should he re
oovered; or if this will involve great hardship, a portion of the loan 
itself, and not merely the interest, should be remitted. In times of 
famine in plaoe of granting loans free of interest, the system of 
making free grants in addition to repayable loans, already alluded to, 
may be freely utilised. .Advances may be made to landowners for 
the oonstruotion of private works to enable them to give employment 
to the poor, a portion of the advanoe being made in tile form of a 
loan repayable with interest on ordinary terms, and the remainder in 
the form of a free grant-in-aid from famine funds, to be spent on the 

. employment of labour in aooordanoe with the system of • A ldod 
Village Works,' for whioh provision has been made in the revised 
Famine Codes. In such times a similar system may be adopttd as 
regards advam'es for the puroha8\l !If seed, fodder, or cattle." 



CHAPTER XIX. 

RUlIAL CO-OPERATIVE CREDIT SoCIETIES. 

648. Amongst the faotors influencing the political and economic ConditiODI [D 
revolutions of the middle of the nineteenth century in Europe was the Earopo. 
rapid inorease in the import of wheat from the newly exploited plains 
of north Ameriol. The direct result was to intensify the existing 
agrarian depression. .It appeared as thongh the land could no longer 
he oultivated with profit and agriculture seemed to he definitely on 
the decline. In the British Isles the situation was relieved hy extensive 
emig(ation and by the demand for labont for the rapidly expanding 
industries. On the Continent, however, the general tendency was to 
meet the cris.s by adopting more intensive methods of oultivation 
and by the replacing of wheat by more valuable crops or by anima.! 
produots, suoh as butter, bacon and eggs. For this great change 
more capital was required, and in order to attract it, credit had to be 
established. The Rochdale Pioneers had since 1844 shown how 
suooess was to be obtained by oo·operation, but their plan applied 
originally to distributive stores, and it was several years before Schulze-· 
Delitlsob and R~iffeisen adopted the essential principles to the granting 
of credit to fa.rmers. Generally speaking. in European countries 
9ther applicatioIIB of the oo-operative principle preceded that of 
credit. The period was one of rapid transition; the advent of. the 
steamship about the time of the Crimean War greatly facilitated 
international trade and deprived the farmer of his previous monopoly 
of the home market. . The scienoe of modern agricultural obemistry 
was slowly achieving recognition, and it gradually beoame clear to 
the more thoughtful that in the application of its teachings lay the 
best method of restoring the position of the farmer. The first step 
was to organise the supply of fertilisers, improved agrioultural imple-
ments, etc., and muoh work was done in Europe in this direction 
between 1870 and 1885. The need for Credit Societieil to enable 
the oultivator to adopt modern improvements in order to inorease 
his production was a.1so appreciated, and the first expanments were 
started in Germany about 18611, but it was not until Diuoh later that 
they became gcmeral. Organisation on oo-operative lines brought 
the benefits of the new methods within the teach of a.ll who oould 
afford them, and from this to the co-operative provision of capital 
was a sma.ll step. From 1880 onwards rura1 co-operative oredi' 
sooieti81 have steadiJy spread over Europe. 

649. In India the prohlem to be faced had not arisen from out·.."., probloa 
aide competition but from internal causes, amongst them being the in India. 
ever increasing pressure whiob a rapidly growing population exert 
on the Boil, while the capriciousness of the seasons, on whiob the 
IU~ of the harvests depend&, continues to give unoeesing cause 
for annety 118 to the food supply: 

The report of the FIWIIine Commission of 1880 oouta.ins a list of 
eighteen famines j4l4 lou perie : l of IIOaroity n~ amounting to famine 
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in India in the period 1769 to 1878; and it gives expr.ession to the 
conviction .. that India.n famines Bre necessarily recurring calamities 
against which such precautions as are possible must be taken before
hand, and that it is the duty of the Government to do its utmost in 
devising some means of protecting the country, and to persevere 
in its attempts till some solution of the problem has been obtained." 
After dealing with the obligation of Government to afford relief, the 
Commission urged that it is important that the measures should be so 
framed" as to avoid every tendency to relax in the people the sense 
of the obligation which rests on them to provide for their own support 
by their own labour, to cultivate habits of thrift and forethought, 
and as far as possible to employ the surplus of years of plenty to meet 
the wants of years of scarcity." 

Amongst the principal rules of action advocated was .' to give 
loans both to small landed proprietors who are in need of such assist
ance, and also to larger proprietors who may be trusted to apply the 
money usefully." Concerning these loans, the Commission wrote 
that .. the suspension of revenue does not entirely provide for the case 

. of the small agriculturist who finds himself without the necessary 
means either of subsistence or of preparing his lands for tillage and who, 
if he is obliged to have recourse to the money-lender, can ouly obtain 
a loan on ruinous terms. It should, therefore, be the policy of the 
Government to advance money freely and on eBsy terms on the security 
of the land, whenever it oan be done without serious risk of ultimate 
loss." 

Shortly after the publication. of this report Mr. Wedderburn 
of the Bombay Civil Servic~ proposed the establishment of an 
Agricultural Bank at Poona on lines similar to those since adopted 
in Egypt. The management was to be in unofficial hands, but Govern
ment was to guarantee interest on the capital and was in the. last 
resort ·to collect instalments of the loans through its subordinate 
revenue staff. In the initial period it was not certain that Govern
ment would not have to provide the capital also. As Government 
was to assume all responsibility and risks, it was considered preferable 
to assume the management as well, and a system of State loans was 
introduced by the Land Improvement Loans Act (1889) and the 
Agriculturists' Loans Act (1884). (see chapter XVllI). These measures 
only partially met the recommendations of the Famine Commission. 
They provided oapital for agricultural purposes at a low rate of 
interest, but did not include in their scope the encouragement of thrift 
and forethought. It was left to another Famine Commission to BUg
gest a method of achieving this end. At the same time these Acts 
and the rules framed thereunder indicate the lines on which a sound 
system of rural credit could be established: careful examination 
into the objects for which money q required, supervision o~r the 
expenditure on those objects, and recovery by instalments repayable 
from the addition to income which the use of the oapital has yielded, 
subject always to a suspension when the vagariea of the season reoder 
rigid repayment impractioable. 
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650. In 1892 the Government of Madras placed Mr. Nicholson ~ratl .. 
on special duty to_ enquire into the possibility of introducing a mealier
system of agricultural or other land banks. His report in two 
volumes (1895-97) was reviewed by the Madras Government in 
1899. About the same time Mr. H. Dupernex, I.C.S., began to 
experiment with village banks in the United Provinces. In 1900 
he published a little book-" Peoples' Banks for Northern India:" 
meanwhile in the Punjab, Mr. Maclagan, I.C.S., was trying to start 
rural banks in Multan, and his example inspired his former Assist-
ant, the late Captain Crosthwait, to mak~ tentative efforts in what 
are now the Bhakkar and Lei~h tahsils of Mianwali and Muzaffar-
garh, respectively. The problem appeared to be ripe for discnssion, 
and the Government of India assembled a committee at Caloutta in 
December 1900 which reported in favolK of the institution of banks 
on Raiffeisen lines. 

In May 1901 appeared the report of the Famine Commission, 
presided over by Lord Macdonnel. It contained a clear statement 
of the united opinion of those who had recently given the closest 
consideration to the problem of rural finance: .. We attaoh the 
highest importance to the establishment of some organisation or 
method whereby oultivators may obtain, without paying usurious 
rates of interest and without being given undue facilities for incurring 
debt, the a:lvances necessary for carrying on their business. Agri
culture, like other industries, is supported on credit. The ,ahulal'. 
or bania, has, from being a help to agrioulture, become in some places 
an incubus upon it. The usurious rates of interest that he charges 
and the unfair advantage that he takes of the cultivatQr's neoessities 
and ignorance have, over large areas, placed a burden of indebtedness 
on the cult.ivator which he cannot bear ...•.••••• It should be under
stood from the outset, and made perfectly clear to all concerned, 
that the establishment of a village bank does· not imply the creation 
of an institution from whioh the villagers may draw money at their 
discretion .......... It is not intended to frighten the village money
lender by permitting a village bank to enter into competition with 
him over the whole field of his business; still less is it the intention 
to encourage borrowing for unproductive purposes. No association, 
borrowing on the joint responsibility of its members, would be justified 
in devoting any of its funds to loans for unproductive purposes. It 
does not consequently enter into the scope of a village bank's op_ 
tions to lend for marriage festivities or for caste feasts or for aimil ... 
objects. If pcople wish to borrow money for such purposes or for 
any other purpose unoonnected with agriculture, they must still go 
to the villaga IGhtlkor or /)(J!I\a. The co-operatiVI' agricultural 
bank only aims at freeing the great bnsiness of the cultivator's life 
from the terrible burden which now presses on it owing to the usurious 
interest taken for agricultural loans." . 

The Commi .. ion favoured the establishment of credit aasociations 
on Railfeisen principles which they proceeded to enunciate. 

651. The results of much careful consideration and prolonged. Aola '" ~ 
enquiry and discussion was the enactment of the Co-operative Credit _lila. 

• 
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Societies Act of 1904. This was introquced and explained' in an 
able and cl.ear statement by the late Sir Denzil-Ibbetson, published 
as a resol\1tlon of the Government of India (Revenue and Agriculture), 
No. 1-68-8, dated 29th April 1904. It was subsequently repealed 
and replaced by the Co-operative Societies Act, 1912. In 1914 the 
progress of the co-operative movement during the preceding ten ye6l'11 
was reviewed in a resolution of the Government of India (Revenue 
and Agriculture), No. 1!?r-2B7-1, dated 17th June 1914, and a com
mittee was appointed under the presidency of Sir Edward Maclagan 
to examine whether the movement was progressing on sound lines, 
'!ond to suggest any measures of improvement which seem to be re
quired. The report of this cOIl!mittee published in 1915 should be 
studied by all who have at heart the interests of the mass of the 
people. . 

The
bl

....... 65~ •.. The committee on co· operation considered it desirable 
r.,:;";b::d b; to explain that the chief object was to deal with tbe stagnation of 
the oom· tbe poorer classes, and more especially of the agriculturists who con
mittee on 00. stitute the bulk of the population. They proceeded :_ 
operat.on. 

"It was found in many parts of India, as in most European 
countries, that in spite of the rapid growth of commerce 
and improvements in communications, the economic 
condition of the peasants had not beeD progressing as 
it should have done, that indebtedness instead of 
decreasing had tended to increase, that usury was still 
rampant, that agricultural methods had not improved, 
and that the old unsatisfactory features of a backward 
rural economy seemed destined persi.tently to remain. 
The more obvious features of the situation pres~ted 
themselves in the form of usury and Iand-grabbing on the 
part of the money·lending classes, while the agricultural 
classes either hoarded their savings or owing to thrift
lessness and indebtedness showed themselves unable 
to withstand bad seasons and to meet organised trade 
on equal terms. The depression of the rural classes 
was further characterised by an underlying absence 
of any desire for eduoo tion or advancement and a certain 
resigned acceptance of oppression from th~se wh? by 
wealth ')r social positiou occupied a supenor, pOSItion, 
an attitude which, though often spo~en of as COns~rr· 
ative,' has frequently little of intentIOnal consm:'~tlBm 
about it. but is due rather to ignorance, to a tradItional 
subservi~nce in the past, and to an absence of id~Is 
foi: the future. The peculiar feature of co-operatIon 
as a remedy for stagnation is that it is intended to mee~ 
not only the more obvions material evils but also the 
underlying moral deterioration to which the poorer 
classes have so long been exposed . 

• Ihe stagnation of theagricultnrllol claBses in the greater P:u-t 
of the country has for mllny years att~acted the attent~oD 
of Government. and various remedIes havo been tned 

• 
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for improving their material condition. A system of 
State loans was introduced, Post Offioe Savings Banks 
were opened. the Civil law relllting to debt WIlS frequently 
and extensively amended. special legislation WBB 

initiated at various times in different areas for dealing 
with tenant right. the alienation of land. the general 
settlement of debt and the ourbing of usury. ~ut 
although much haa been done by Bome at any rate of 
these measures to help the peasant -community. the 
general effect of the action taken oan only be deecribed 
88 partial and incomplete. The further efforts which 
have been made by sanitation and education to improve 
the environment and the intellectual condition of the 
poorer olasses have not, been more successful. Witho'lt. 
therefore. abandoning the olass of remedial measures 
previously attempted, the Government turned to c0-
operation aa the most hopeful method of dealing with 
the problem before it. The theory of co·operation 
is v~ry briefly that an isolated and powerless individual 
mm by assooiation with others and by moral dovelop
ment and mutual support obtain in his own degree 
tbA mat,eriaI advantages availllble to wealthy or power
ful pArsons. and thereby develop himself to the fullest 
extent of hit: natural abilities. By the union of forces 
materir;1 advancement is secul'ed. and by united actiou 
self·relianoe is fostered. and it is from the inter-aotion 
of the'19 influences that it is hoped to attain the -effective 
ft'1l1i~tion of the high~r and more prosperous standard 
of lifo which has been oharacterised as • better business. 
botter farming and better living.' We have found 
that tht're is a tendency not only among the outside 
publio but also among supporters of the movemeut 
to b~little its moral aspect and to regard this as super
fluons idE\\lism. Co-operation in actual practice must 
often fall far short of the standards aimed lit, and details 
inconsistpnt with co·operative ideals have often to 
be IIn~~pted in the hope that they may lead to bt'tter 
things. We have in our report been oompelled to deal 
mainly with the oo-operative organisation from a 
business standpoint _ But we wish clearly to express 
our opinion that it is to true co-operation alone. that is, 
to a oo-op~ration which rooogni._ the moral aspect 
of the quffiion, that Government m1lBt look for the 
ameliOnltion of the mas.._. and not to a p~ 
opemtiVll . edifice, however imposing. which is built 
in i!morance of oo-operative principles. To this point 
1n\ shall return when we deal with the oonstitutiou 
of oo-operalive sooieties, but in the mmntime we desire 
to point out that tM combination of the material with 
the mon> or less int.!\n¢ble moral el"ment constitntee 
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an important difference between co-operation _ and 
the other remedies adopted by Government for dealing 
with agricultural stagnation." 

659. To the above may be appended the following extraot from 
the resolution of 1914:- • 

.. The aim of those who form themselves into socielies is prima· 
rily economic. Their object is to obtain money or the 
other necessities of production at cheaper rates. or to sell 
their produce at higher prices than those which prevail 
in the market to which they would individually resort. 
If this object can be attained over a cousiderable portion 
of India. the result will be of immense economio value. 
It has, for instance, been calculated that in interest 
alone the agriculturists of India. by taking loans from 
co-operative credit societies instead of from the village 
money-lenders, are even now saving themselves from an 
absolutely unnecessary burden of at least 20 lakhs 
of rupees per annum, and there is no reason why in a 
few years this figure should not multiply itself leveral 
times over. The mere saving in interest charges is, 
however, a part ouly of the b"nefits receiv~d. With 
the progresa of oo-opera tion and with credit demo
usa-tised, money that has lain rusting in hoards has 
been produoed and placed in deposit; money that would 
otherwise have lain idle has found a servioeable form 
of investment; oapital that would otherwise have been in· 
acoe.sible has come into the hands of the agriuulturists ; 
old debts have been paid off and old mortgages redeemed. 
cases being reported in whioh the debts and mortgages 
not of individuals ouly but of whole villages have been 
oleared off. With freedom from debt and with aooess 
to capital on reasonable terms. the agriculturist is 
enabled to develop his means with better heart and 
increased resources. while the produotion of hoar~ed 
money and its applioation to the dev!Jlopment of the 
country, ooupled with an improvement in the economic 
position of the people. must result in an inorease in their 
purohasing power and in the expansion of external and 
internal trade • 

.. In no direction is oo-operation more full of promise than in 
the improvement' of agrioolture. From the first it hal 
enabled ~ultivators to grapple with the diflioolties caused 
by had finance and an undeveloped system of l'1ll'81 
economy, but during the last two or three years it hal 
begun to show how it can assist them in winning II better 
living from a reluotant soil and treacherous 1K'a8Qns; 

In time of need, Government has never been bllOkward 
in helping the peasant. Loans for the purchase of seed 
and cattle have been .generously gIven, lenient treatment 
has hastened recovery from seasonal disast<!rs. and by 
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the greatest gift of all-irrigation-the liability to sU6h 
disasters has been prevented over large areas. But 
more helpful than any of these gifts is the teaohing 
whioh the Agricultural Department is setting before the 
people. The field, however, is 80 wide, lind the skilled 
workers so fow, that mere departmental efforts can never 
suffice to bring home to every cultivator the benefit. 
that agricultural science offers. It is here that co
oppraticn blls stellped in. It ba~, in some provinoes, 
provided the means whereby, as each improved variet.y 
is perfeoted and made ready for use, s6pd olin be con
veyed from the Government farm to every village over 
large areas and oan be multiplied a thousandfold; it 
bas enabled tbe purity of tbe seed to be maintained, 
and tbe best price to be seoured for the produoe tit bal 
plaoed within reaoh of the oultivator uheap manure 
and Implements tested and approved by experts; it 
blls supplied to DI~ttle-hreeders bulls of superior strain. 
for the improvement ot the village berds; and it bal 
provided the means by ,,:hioh uReful information oan be 
disseminated. 

"The assoollltion of co-operation with agricultural improVII' 
ments may assume different forms. In one plaoe the 
oo-operative society may perform the funotions of an 
agricultural assooiation j in another . agricultural socie
ties or unions may have a separate existsnas, but may 

. work in the closest touch with the oo-operative move
ment. But wherever agriculture and oo-operation have 
experienced the assistanue whioh eaoh uan derive from 
association with the other, they are fast developing a 
truly organio oonnection and there oan be little doubt 
that before many years this will be the oase throughout 
India. It has indeed been stated by outside observers 
that the efforts of these two departments !iave made .. 
deeper impression on the life of the people tban any 
of the other measures whioh Government ie engaged 
in promoting_ 

.. But theee direct eoonomio improv(lments are not the only 
benefits which oo-operation is oonferring on the oountry_ 
Co-operation bas been, in the widest sense of ~he term, 
education, both intellootual and moral_ When men 
are sssooiated for business purposes, tbey feel the need 
of education. There are t8ngible reasons for learniug 
to keep aooounts, to sign pro-notes, to read plllIIIobooks 
and receipte, and knowledge of this kind must l_n the 
ohanoes of fraud, wb iJe members wbo are able to read 
limple oo-operative Ii terature will take a more intelJigMt 
in~~ in their sooiety and in the progress of the move
ment. IDiteraoy is A bindranoe to the movement, 
wd just as oo-operation k>ads to a dl'mand for lit('l1I(\Y, 
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80 literacy encourages the demand for co.op~ration. 
The effect of co-oppmtion, howevllr, extends bl'Vond 
this. It. does more than merely provide uheap credit: 
it encourllgos thrift. Tbe elit,arion lor admission to • 
society is a man's character and not his wealth, and men, 
when brought togetner for their oommou weal and 
when pledging their oommon credit, have influen..ed 
each other's conduct and advanced each other's interests 
in ways previously undreamt of in this oountry. The 
fact that the members are ultimately responsible lor tho 
payment of the debts of each and every member, operates 
so a powerful check on expenditure on unproductive pur-

'poaes greater than that absolutely required by publio 
opinion, and marriage expenses have accordingly been 
curtailed. Drunkards an,\ gamblers have been reformed 
or excluded from societies. Self-restraint, punctuality, 
straight-forwardness, self-respect, discipline, contentment 
and thrift have been encouraged. In some areas litigation 
has markedly decreased. In others the common funds 
have been used to start schools, to provide scholarships. 
to distribute quinine, to provide drinking wells, to clean 
streets. The impetus of co-operative credit has led on 
to saving banks, benefit funds and provision for the poor. 
Those who have first-hand knowledge of co-operative 
societies are emphatio in their appreciation of the change 
which _ the movement is making in the character of the 
people affected by it, and it is important to bear 
in mind that co-operation is not merely a device for obtain
ing cheap money, or for increasing the economic resonrcee 
of members, but is also a potent educational influence 
and, as such, is deserving of the warmest support from 
those who have the welfare of the people at heart. The 
managing bodies of the societies have frequently been 
entmsted with the arbitration of disputes and 
with other duties which belong to the traditional 
village panchayats and there is some reason to think 
that the continuity of aim, and the solidarity of feeling 
inherent in the movement, may lead to a revival of the 
corporate village life which has been so weakened 
by the distintegrating influences of modern times. " 

. 654. Before proceeding further it may be well to indicate the 
grounds on which the co·operative method claims to be more worthy 
of encouragement than its rivals. 

The faecal;'; system described in the previous chapter poase_ 
many advantages. It is based on the credit of the supreme Gov~
ment which does not desire to derive any profit from it. This CredIt 
enables Government to borrow at from 5 to 6 per cent. interest and to 
re-Iend this money at 7.\ per cent. The differeuce represents the cost 
of administration of the system plus allowance for irrecoverable loans. 
Its great advantage is the low rate of interest cbarged, and it might 
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be assumed that this alone would ensure its popularity. ,The very 
fact, however, that co-operative credit has made such headway in 
the country suggests that the taccavi system is not free from defects. 
In order to be able to lend at such II low rate, it is necessary in the 
interests of the general tax-payer that Government should have adequate 
security for, the money advanced and II certainty of its ability 
to rt>cover the principal. The powers considered necessary (see para
graph 620 of this manual), are liable to prove harsh in the hands of 
unsympathetic officials, and tbe machinery ava.ilable for working the 
system is apt to involve the borrowers in delays and vexation! 
attAndant on the direct receipt of loans from Government 
treasuries. * 

Moreonr, as security, Government obtains a charge on the land 
and crops and can in the last resort sell proprietary rights by auction_ 
'l'he protective provisions of the Land Alienation Act and Civil Pro
cedure Code do not curtail the right of Government to realise on its 
seourity. AD agricultural bank would insist on a direct charge OD 
the land or crops: it is doubtful if it could afford to lend merely on 
persolllL! security. As Government rea.lises no profits from its laccavi 
transactions, it would seem that an agricultura.! bank would have 
to lend at a higher rate if its share-holders were to receive dividends. 

, It would be a stranger to its olients, serving their needs on a business 
baqis, the welfare of the one wou l if be of no interest to the other. 

655. Co-operation olaims to be more than a method of doing WhM_ 
business, it is an idea, a faith. It depends for its success OD a mora.! opora_ 
bond. Given a body of persons of limited means, similarly situated. m ..... 
economically it provides the means for improving the interests of 
eaoh through unselfish devotion to the common interests of all. The 
members oome to rea.lise that the advantages secured to them are Dot 
due to ontside help from Government or philanthropists but to the 
combination of their own efforts and to loya.! adherence to the rules 
they have themselves adopted. They stud or fall on their own merits, 
whether they aohit>ve sucoess or suffer fa.ilure depends on their own 
oharacter and their own efforts. Co-operation is largely mutua.! self 
help, and as the members are equally responsible for the management 
and are drawn from the same class in the same neighbourhood, the 
delinquency of one hurts his friends as well as his own society and 
himself. There is thus II strong mora.! incentive to straight dea.ling. 

Further. co-operation is an association of persons and Dot of 
onpitalists, the members meet on terms of equa.lity, void of all distinc
tions of olass, creed, birth or money. and they bring to the task of 
promoting the economio interests of all their honesty, good character' 
and determination to work togetht>r for success. There is no element 
of oharity ; it is self-help through mutual help. . 

656. The system of rural oo-operative credit adopted is based ~ aI 
ou that of Raiff.usen .. the essential principles are described in para_ -- ill, 

eo-a .... ti= 
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graph S of the Report of the Committee on Co-operation as follows :_ 

" The society to be fully co-op~rative must fulfil many con
ditions. The theory underlying co-operation is that 
weak individuals are enabled to improve their individual 
productive capacity and consequently their material 
and moral position, by combining among themselves 
and bringing into this combination a moral effort and 
a progressively developing realisation of moral obliga
tion. The movement is essentially a moral one and it 
is individualistic rather than socialistic. It provides 
as a substitute for material assets honesty and a sense 
of moral obligation, and keeps in view the moral rather 
than the material sanction. Hence the first condition 
obviously is that every member should have a 
knowledge of the principles of co-operation, if this 
co-operation is to be real and not a sham. In the 
formation of a society the first essential is the 
careful selection as members of honest men, or at any 
rate of men who have given satisfactory guaran
tees of their intention to lead an honest life in future. 
As regards the dealings of the society, it should lend to 
its members only, and the loans must in no circumstances 
be for speculative purposes, which, so far from encourag
ing thrift and honesty, have exactly the opposite effect. 
Loans should be given only for productive purposes or for 
necessaries which, as essentials of daily life, can fairly be 
classed as productive. The borrowers should be requir' 
ed to satisfy their fellows that they are in a position to 
repay the loans from the ineome that they will derive 
from their increased productive capacity, or that by the 
exercise of thrift they can effect a margin of income over 
expenditure which will suffice to meet the instalments 
of their loans as they fall due. When a loan has been 
given, it is essential that the committee of the society 
and the other members should exercise a vigilant watch 
that the money is expended on the purpose for which 
the loan was granted. If it is improperly applied, it 
should be at once recalled. It is further advisable 
to add to the general supervision of the society 
the special supervision of individual members, by 
taking personal sureties in the case of each loan. 
In the event of any default by the borrower an 
instant demand should be made on these sureties. In 
the more general matters of the society's business there 
should, of course, be a committee of management With 
a president and a secretary, aU of whom, except those 
who perform purely olerical duties and have no voice 
in the management, should be members of the sooiety 
and give their services to it gratuitously. At the same 
time the ultimate authorit) should never be delegated 
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to the offioe bearers, but should be retained in the hands 
of the members who must continue to take a practical 
interest in the business of the society. With this object 
the oonstitution should _be purely republican; each 

. member should have one vote and no more in the general 
meeting, and all business should be tra.nsacted with the 
maximum of publicity within tl!e society. For example, 
there should be kept in some place open to the inspec. 
tion of every member a list showing the loans issued to 
every member, the names of.his sureties and, the amount 
of the loan still- unpaid, and each member should be 
required to know generally how this account stands; 
~enp.ral meetings shQllld be frequently held at whioh 
the aocounts and a.ffair!' of the society are fully discussed 
and explained. The express object of.the society should 
be the development of thrift among its members, with 
the hope too that this idea of thrift will spread in the 
neighbourhood. To effeot this object loans must be 
given only when they are really necessary and desirable. 
Further, the development of thrift and of a proprietary 
interest iu the sooiety should be aided by efforts to 
build up as soon as possible a strong reserve fund from 
profits. The society must also be enoouraged to obtain 
as much' as possible of its capital from the savings which 
its teaching and example have brought about among 
its members and their neighbours. With all these must 
go the elementary business prinoiples of honesty, 
punctuality, proper accounts, diligence, and payment 
when duo. To ensur!' all this there must be adequate 
control from within, incrI'Bsing vigilance and supervision 
by the office bearers, and a continuous effort by membt'rB 
in learning the principles of co-operation, in meeting 
freqnently, in watching others, in working hard and 
observing thrift, and in punctual repeyment of their 
own loans as they fall due." 

657. A society must have at least 10 members; its area is ThePanj .. 
usually 80 restrioted that the number is not likely to beCome unwieldy; 'YPo of . a 
the avemge society in India has about 40 members, in GermauY it 
has 94. Tbe smaller the area the more intimate is the personal 
knowledge and the easier it is to maintain a watch over the economio 
oondition of Mch member. Usually in the PuGjab each member has 
to subaoribe for at least one share of 10, 20 or 50 rupees by equal annual 
instalments spread over ten yean. These shares are not withdrawable, 
(which ia not the same as not returnable). All net profits remain 
oomlllon and indivisible for ten years, and thereafter one-fourth g.-
to reserve aud three-fourths may be distributad amongst the share-
holders as non-withdrawable shares. Tbe object of this is to raise . 
np a buffer of the socit'ty's own capital between creditors and the llIl-
limited liability of the members. In theae societies liability must be 
unlimited but this does not n_rily involve the members in much 
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risk ;" the aociety is a body corporate, and so liability oan only be 
enforoed by a oreditor on liquidation. Unlimited liability is universal 
in all private and business dealings, partnerships, clubs, syndicates, 
eto., with the single exoeption of limited companies, and these latter 
are quite a modem innovation in India. The liability refers to sums 
owed by the society to outside cruditors and is in practice limited 
by fixing a low maximum to the loans borrowed. This requires LIS a 
preliminary a limitation on the oredit allowed to individual membp.rs .. 
If this latter precaution is carefully observed, a.nd if alllonns are fully 
se~nred by two sureties, there is little risko' any loss. Ye:u by year 
tho paid-up sbare capital increases and the profits aocumulate, ena.bling 
the society gr~dl1ally to dispense with outside assistanoe until, as 
experienoe shows, after ten yellrs the society frequently owus all tile 
capit, .. 1 its members need, and itg" outside liability to a financing in
stitution has been rednced to nil only in name. In the Punjab, in 
July 1981, the 1"6,297 "illage credit societies, containing 4,99,814, 

- members, owned 38 8 p£r oent. of their working capitdl 01 rupees 8'17 
CTOruS and the amount on loan with the 'Dembers was R4. 7,18 cro,', ••. -
It is no part of the objeot of a society to ea.m a profit on shares ;' share 
capital is entitled to interest such as may be charged on loons, but 
anything above this shollld be devoted to improving the sprvice rendered 
to members by reducing the rate of interest or otherwise promoting 
their economic interests. 

658. In order to provide iundR for villa,ge societies in the early 
years of their existence, central banks have been established. Thse 
are not necessarily co-opemth'e in form bllt are Joint Stock Com
panies with limited Iiatlility and fixed capital. They are allowed to 
be registered under the Co-operative Societies Aot and to enjoy tl.e 
privileges of registered societies on condition that their sole objeot 
is the facilitating of the objects of co-operative societiElll. In the 
Punjab these are of two kinds, the Banking Union which has as its 
members and sbare-holders ouly the co-operative societies with which 
it deals, and oentral banks proper which include individuals among 
their sbare-holders. The latter possess the advantage of securing 
more outside credit alld so in the early stages or the Illovement pro\ od 
invaluable. Th,·jr SUOCf,dS has been largely due to the wlselfish devo
tion of a f~w publio-spirited gentlemen to whom the co-operators of 
the Punjab rest under a great deb~. Th aBe banks J~nd only to r6gJ9-
tere.i societies and to the extent considered 'advisable by the R"f'ia
trar. They have a right to a.lI information concerning their client 
societies which the staff can provide.. They mllst put one fourth 
of their annual profits to r(>Serve, wbil~ their clients are not allowed 
to distribute profits for ten years. Their businesa is thus nnusually 
safe and as th~ir reserve funds grow, theee banks generally experience 
no difficulty in attracting all the credit they desire. Tbe Deputy 
Commissioner or Sub-Divisional Officer usOO in ml)~t CII8"" to be 

*lI'or the workiDg of cc>operative aocietiel the allDoal report- ahoaJd be ref8l'l'ld 
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ez-ojJicio l)re~dent, but there are now ma.ny central ba.nks where 
this is no longer so: a.nd pra.ctice is conforming to the recommenda
tions of the committee on co-operation_ 

In consideration of the special privileges enjoyed by the,e central 
banks, the Act and rules impose certain restrictions which differentiate 
them from Joint Stock Companies: at lpast one-fonrth of their annual 
profits must go to reserve and the dividend must not exceed 10 per 
cent_, and no person mRy hold more than one thousand rupeA~ I)f 
a:'Bres "r mora thaO} one-flft .. of t.h" "b·)l~_ These rustrictions, It will 
be observed, add to the financial stability. of the ba.nk. 

659_ To control th, co--op~"'tivtl movem~nt, Government b.,;!'ci ~ 
appointed a R~gistmr, whose p-ost is now perman~nt, and maintAin" a dut.ie&. 
laIre inspectir.g lind teaching st.aif UDder him_ In nddition to this, 
the Punjab Co-opera.tive Union,' a non-official body, has a large fi~ld 
staff for the purp0i\(Js of audit and snpervision of societies. which it 
maintains out of its own funds, and with the help of an annual gran. 
from Government. The position and dutiea of the Registrar are thus 
described in the committee'. report :-

.. The p~ress of the co-operative movement in India may b. 
said to be due almost, entirely to the fact that in every 
pro\'ince a sp.cial 'officer of Government has b6{'n ap
powted to guide and control it_ In European countries 
we find that suoh officers are appointed in some ca89S, 
but that their duties are mainly of a formal oharacter. 
In olhdr caBeS the movement is in the charge ·01 no 
indivhlual representative of Government, but Govern
ment offioers in Reveral departments are expect.d to 
!!ive it thpir support and oountenance. In the oreation 
of a Registrar not only to fulfil the forma.l requirements 
of the Aot but also to guide and control the whole move
ment, the Indian Government occupies a unique poai
tion and one which we think has been of great, and oonld 
be ma.d~ of Ftill gl'l'<\t~r, utility to the movement_ When 
the appointment was first cr.!at"d in 1905 the retention 
of a Governm~nt offiMr as Registrar was looked on al a 
more or 1_ temporary m"a..<urt'. and it was hoped 
that 1\8 expprienee \\ tUI gained and aooieties became more 
able to stand alone. tbe fosturing care of the Registrar 
would gradually be found less neoeesa.ry, until ultimately 
he would be abl.. to confine himself to his 8tatutory 
funchond only. Even now 'he appointments in the 
various provinces are on a tempOrary footing and thllir 
furl her oontinuance will come up for consideration 
in 1916, bu' from what we have aaid throughout this 
report., and in view of too duties which our n>OOmmend
ationa impoee on the Registrar, it will be understood 
that we oanno\ 8ubaoribe either to the disappearanoe 
of the poe' or to the Uansferenoe of ita functions \0 
non-oftioial agency_ Nor Clan we iIon~mplata. the IlOIlo 

tinued deve\opmen\ of oo-operatiQn in India on any 
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other condition than the permanent maintenance of 
an efficient and adequate staff of Registrars • 

.. Under the Act it is the duty of the Registrar to receive and 
enquire into applications for registration; to register the 
by-laws of societies and amendments to them; to audit 
the accounts or cause them to be audited; to make a 
valuation of the assets and liabilities of societies and pre· 
pare a list of overdue loans; to see that the Act, rules 
and by-laws arc· ohserved;. to make sp~cial inspec~i(JDS 
when .tl!lIea upon to do so ; to di~BOlve or cancel r-ooieties 
and to c .. rry out their liquidatiOl·. In ord~r to fulfil his 
duties he mmt b_, continually st.udying .;o-operative 
IitArature, which is now most ~xtpnsive; he must main! 
himself acquainted with economi~ conditions and prac
tices both thrcughout India. and in his own provinoe; 
he must know the printiples and methods of Joint 
Stock banking, lind mlost examine the system of deve
loping thrift and inculcating co-operation. which have 
been tried in other countries. He is also head of a 
teaching ostablishment, and must devise effective 
means ior impressing a real knowledge of co-operation 
on the bulk of the population. He has further to 
control a large staff, to draft model by-laws and rules, 
to 'collect statistics and write reports, to advise 
Go:vernment on various subjects, and to keep in close 
touch with the higher finance of the movement 
as managed by , provincial banks and central banks. 
In addition to this he must attend conferences, 00-
operative and a!tricultural, must keep in constant touoh 
with markets, with honorary organisers and other well
wishers and various departments of Government, and 
must undertake a certain amount of writing and reading 
for the official press and for co-operative journals. A. 
Mr. Wolff has put it to us, the Registrars should not be 
set down as officials, but as guide., philosophers and frienda 
to the societies, appointed and paid by the State. It 
must further be remembered that there is no finality 
in the Registrar's work, and he can never feel that it 
has been cleared off and brought up to date. He will 
always feel the need of wider reading and of giving 
more and more supervision and teaching to his socie
ties. New means and methods to attain fresh ends 
must constantly be discussed and devised. His work 
is, moreover, highly responsible, involving a watch 
over large soms of money deposited by the public and 
a share in the responsibility for the economic fate of a 
province. It can well be realised that few officers are 
entrosteol with work more.serioos or more exaoting." 
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660. The relation ot district officers to the .movement waR ~ .J:l:n 

thus deJcribed in the resolution of the Government of India of offioon. 

1914 1-

.. But while the movement must be essentially a popular one 
and while excessive official supervision must be avoided 
it by no means follows that Government officials outside 
the circle of those directly connected with co-operation 
should hold aloof. It is true that the details of initiation 
and inspection should be left to the expert agency provided 
for the purpose, and it is no part of the duty of the dis
trict offioer to intervene in the internal administration 
of sooieties. But as co-operative societies are no longer 
isolated experiments outside the sphere of district work, 
and as, beyond the material benefits which they offer, they 
represent an in8uence closely connected with the welfare 
of the people and powerful, now and in the future, for 
good, or evil, the distriot officer cannot dissociate him
self from the movement. On the contrary, a knowledge 
of co-operative principles and practice has now become 
as essential as a knowledge of revenue law, and it is his 
duty to maintain the closest touch with societies, not 
allowing them to languish through want of sympathy 
or to develop on undesirable lines through want of vigi
lanoe. Without in any way becoming an active pro
pagandist he should, personally, and not through his sub
ordinates, make himself acquainted with the progress 
of the movement in his district, encouraging and helping 
those who have formed themselves into societies, enlisting 
the interest and support of men of inBuence and wealth, 
and assisting with his advioe those who seek to avail 
themselves of the benefits of co-operation. This in no 
way involves the officialising of co-operation, nor does it 
trench upon the essential principle that the movement, 
if it is to sucoeed, must be a popular one. Rather will it 
gain in strength by such encouragement and guidance, 
while the more closely the District Officer is in touch 
with sooieties the more surely will he find to his hand new 
and v&1uable agenoies to help him in his daily work . 

•• It is for Jooal Governments to consider to what extent and 
. in what manner use can be made of societies in each 

province in distriot administration-how far they ce.u 
. afford a mfllllls of ascertaining the re&l pufllio feeling of 
the distriot; how far they can by rendering voluntary 
aid assist in promoting primary education, rural S&Ilita
tion and medic&! relief, in what manner they can be used 
in times of scarcity and famine or during the prev&1ence 
of epidemios, or whether the training afforded by them 
'Will lead to the development of a true system of village 
government. 

B 
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.. In these and other ways it may be found possible to utilis~ 
the co-operative organisation, and the movement should, 
if wisely directed, exercise an important influence in 
promoting tie welfare of the people. But although 
it is still uncertain to what extent, and in what manner. 
societies may assist in the work of the district, there can 
be no doubt that a new factor in administration, which 
cannot be disregarded, has come into being, and that new 
duties and responsibilities have been thrown upon the
d.4Itrict officers. ", 

The coIlllI!ittee on co-operation agreed with the above. The 
only definite funotions assigned to the Collector by the Act are set 
forth in ,section S5. He may call on the Registrar to make an en· 
quiry into the condition of a society and is entitled to access to aU 
the books and to call for any information regarding the working of 
any society that he may require, With reference to his position 
towards central banks, the committee wrote--" although we see 
no objection to the Collector or sub·divisi~lDal officer actinl( 8S 

chairman or member of the managing Gommittee of a central bank 
in individual cases, we do not advocate that they should' hold these 
positions ex-officio or as an invariable rule. The district officer 
should, however, in QUr opinion always bave a. formal right to 
attend meetings of the share-holders or directors of a central bank, 
and it is for the local Government to decide in wbat manner this 
arrangement can be hest carried out. He would also be the most 
suitahle persoll to preside at a district conferbnce. In that character. 
and in any position which' Government inaccordancB with our sug
gestions abovo may assign to him on the central bank, he would 
occupy in our opiuion a position which represents correctly his 
general relation to the movement. He would stand as a well-wisher 
~qliipped with the requisite knowledge and sympathy, but neEd not 
necessarily have any intimate connection with the management or 
assume direct responsibility." 

Tho, chi.f 660-A. The Royal Commission on Agriculture in general sup
::~~~dbob1 ported the recommendations of the Maclagan Committee on Co-opera
the official tion and added little that was new; it, however, stressed a few points 
stall. on which critics are apt 'to, go astray, The movement was initiated 

by a Government faced with the finding that .. Indian famines are 
necessarily recurring calamities" and was intended to be a part of its 
anti-famine policy. This has resulted in three features characteristic
of the movement in the Punjab lind other provinces : the movement 
is closely supervised by Government officers, it has been chiefly de
veloped in tM rural areas and it has been concerned more with the 
orgauisation of credit than with other needs of the people. The Royal 
Commission accepted the position that the" mo"ement must, in the 
main, continue to be directed towards the expansion of credit societies 
until the burden of outside debt has been considerably eased. Those 
charged with its direction are fully alive to the advantages to be 
gained from the application of the co-operative principle in directions 
other than credit. But their most important duty must, for many 
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years to come, be that of developing a rural credit system covering 
the whole field of village life, and we think it should be left to their 
unfettered judgment to decide what part of the resources at their 
disposal should be directed towards the extension of the non-credit 
movement." . 

The main function of the official staff is to train the members of 
societies to manage their own affairs without outside interference or 
sssistance, but practical considerations render necessary some degree 
of audit, inspection and supervision. The assistance of non-official 
workers is essential and is always welcomed but the Royal Commission, 
in view of the many and serioUs defects which had been brol!ght to 
their notice, reeommended that every effort should be made to build 
up a highly educated and well-trained staff of officials. .. Its chief duty 
is to educate members up to the point at which they will be competent 
themselves to undertake its duties and so to dispense with its services ; 
to strengthen. the hands of the honorary workers by furnishing them 
with skilled advice and guidance in the more difficult prohlems; to 
supervise the work of unions and federations engaged in the manage· 
ment and control of the movement; and to work out new schemes to 
facilitate the work of other departments, to prepare the ground for their 
special propaganda and to organise the people to receive and adopt 
expert advice." 

6GO-B. The Royal Commission made definite recommendations G<>vemmont 
on the subject of Government aid to the movement. .. We think that aid to th~ 
local governments should encourage the eulistment of honorary workers :~~"::'y 
by contributing towards their out-of· pocket expenses, both while they 
are under training and whilst they are working in the field • 

.. Public funds may also reasonably be spent in assisting institu
tions whose object is to spread education in the appliClltion of co-opera
tive principh.s to various objects and also •••• in assisting unions 
for sUl-ervision. We found that Government aid was usually given for 
propnganda work and we approve this. In considering the prevailing 
illiteracy and the consequent difficulty in reaching the people by paper 
or pamphlet, we think that Government have a special interest in pro
moting organisations on a co-operative basis to facilitate the activi
ties of the "b"'1'i.ultural, veterinary, eduClltional and publio health de
partment.s and that assistance should. therefore, be freely given to 
ventures of a novel nature .•••• " The Royal Commission further 
recommended that Government expenditure should be devoted tu 
education in preferllDce to audit. 

In Il"neral the Punjab movement conforms to the various recom
mendatiolli> mentioned above. 

600-C. The question of organising land mort.·age banks on a co- OrgaDilratiOD 
operative basis hM received much consideration.and although there has oIlaod 
not yet been sufficient experience on which to base final conclusions. ~th 
a tentative policy has been accepted of organising two such bankss aid of ;:.,. 
a year with the aid of loans from Government. The recommendation from Go .... -
of the Royal Commission on this difficult subjec' have been adop ted -'-

B2 
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. and the bal).ks are registered under the Co-operative Societies Act. 
These institutions can at present only be regarded as in the experimental 
stage and great caution must be exercised in advancing loaDS to people 
whose appetite for credit is greater than their readiness to make the 
personal sacrifice necessary to ensure xepayment. . 

Paragraphs 661 to 671.-Cancelled. 



CHAPTER XX. 

TlIB COuBor 011' W AlIDS. 

672. The duty of the Stllte to mllke provision for the care of the Obi •• ' of_~ 
persons and property of those who by rellson of IIge, sex, mental in- *::J..of 
ollpllcity or other Clluses, 'are unfit to manage their own IIffairs is gener-
lilly recognised. The GUllrdians and Wards Act, VIll of 1890, em-
bodies ~he general law on the subject, and under this II competent court 
is empowered, where no other auitable guardian can be found, to ap-
point the Deputy Commissioner to that office. But where publio 
interests are involved, as in the case of a large landholder, or where 
the family is one of political or aocial importance, public policy neces-
sitlltes a more specialised machinery, which is provided by the Court of 
Wards Act, II of 1903. Action und~r this Act is regulated partly by 
statutory rules (Punjab Land Admini.tration Acts, Volume II), and 
partly by executive orders issued in Financial Commissioners' Standing 
Order No. 33. In the general interest of the administration of' 
tQ, province, it is desirable that large landholding families should 
receive assistance from Government, where that assistance can suitably 
be rendered. In cases where the official machinery is not suited to 
manage the partioular business, such as an industry or trade, it will 
rarely be to the IIdvantage of the minor to be brought under the Court 
of Wards. Such cases must be left to the Guardians lind Wards Act. 

673. The considerations which lelld the Stllte to interfere in the In .... of 
cllse of landholders of vicious or spendthrift hllbitli are those of public vi.io"" "! 
interest. The lllw does not contemplate the putting of any restraint :::=. 
on a man's power of dissipllting his property by vicious courses or the interferenoe 
extravagant pursuit of pleasure, unless he belongs to a family whose f:rm~ :: 
political or social importance it is a matter of public interest to preserve. political or 
In this respect it does not go lIB far lIB the French law, which permits oooiol 
the relations of any prodigal spendthrift to apply for the appointment importaaoe.. 
of a judicial adviser, without whose .. assistance" he is powerless 
to borrow money, to sell or mortgage his immovable property, or to 
bring a auit in oourt.· Even in the OllIe of great families it must be 
remembered that it ia against the declared policy of Government to 
extricate them from debt by means of loans of publio money. In 
BUch oaaea Deputy Commissionera must not formlllly disouaa with the 
persons concerned applications for the intervention of the Court of 
Wards, or initiate proceedings. without first obtaining the aanction of 
the Commissioner. And if ultimate-resort to Government loans aeema 
probable, reference should be made to Government for II decision of 
the question whether the political or other considerations are strong 
enough to warrant an exception being made to its general rule or 
policy. 

• Tho power "blah "' ___ 1IDdor tho __ ..,. ..... 01 tho Pm,jab to 
_ for \be .... oeIIatiao 01 tbo _ 01 _ made wi\bom -ty io • noRrain' of 
tho ... e kinel ( __ pba 16 ..,d. 8 of _ MaDaaI.) 
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!:I:~OD 674. The old law concerning the Court of Wards contained in the 
~a..ding Punjab Laws Act of 1872· was unsatisfactory and defective, but it waS 
Court of not until after the prolonged examination of the measures required to 
:;: :'u,1l'4' rescue the rural population from debt that Bills were prepared to deal 
_io,," 34- with some aspects of this problem. The Alienation of Land Act ot 

• 38;~ Act r: 1900t was designed to meet the ease of the mass of owners, and it was 
~~~... supplemented in 1909 by the Courts of Wards Act, to meet the case of 
l'unja.b Act, families of social or political importance. 1'he remainder of this chapter 
n of 1903. will be devoted to a short account of the present law followed by a few 

remarks on some particular questions which arise in counection with the 
care of wards and the management of their property. 

675. CanceUed. 

l'inoncial 676. By Act No. II of 1908, the Financial Commissioner is de
~znmi6fonet clared to be the Court of Wards for the whole province. But he can 
w'::' °fo. exercise all or any of ms powers through Commissioners or Deputy 
Punjab. Conunissioners, to whom also they can be delegated by roles under the 

Qnlyland. 
hold .... .." 
ibe made 
wa.rda. 

<lJauea of 
landholdelo 
"homay be 
ma.de wa.rds 
by oro.rot 
FiDancial . 
-COPlmis~ 

.ioner. 

Act, or by general or special orders.t 

677. To be. made a ward a person must be a landholder, i.e., lI/! 
must possess an interest in land as proprietor, assignee of tbe Govern
ment revenue, lessee of wllste land, or otberwise~. 

678. The court may of its own authority declare the following 
olasses of landholders to be its wards :-

(a) minors; tbat is to say, persons below the age of eighteen·ll 
A person wbo has been made a ward while still below that 
age, does not reacb his majority till he is twenty one., 
The Deputy Commissioner reports the cases of all minors 
who in his opinion ought to be made wards, and likewise 
cases in which he pimself has been appointed guardian 
of a minor under the provision of section 18 of the 
Guardian and Wards Act, VIII of 1890.·· The object 
of the report in the latter case is to enable ·the Financial 
Commissioner to decide whether the estate should not be 
brought under the Court of Wards ; 

(b) persons adjudged by a court acting nnder section 2 of Act 
XXXV of 1858 to be of unsound mind and incapable of 
managing their affairlltt. The Deputy Commissioner may 
apply to the District Judge to institute .the nooessaty 
enquirytt· ' 

• As amended by Act XU of 1878. . 
t See p&1"agrapru. 24 ., 6"l. of this manual. 
1. Section 4. For POW(n'8 delegated to Deputy Comm~ODe,. ..nd Com:rn.isaione:ft" .ee the rul .. nnde< ... tion • (3) in paru. I and U of the ruJeo UIIdet- the Court of Wa.rda 

.lot in PunjAb Land Administration A ..... 'Volume U.} 
!Section 3 (6) of Act No. U of 1903. 
Ii Section 3 (e) of Act U of 1903 read with _ 3 of tho In<liAD lrajority A"" IX 

01 1875. 
'l'Section 8 of Act IX of 1816, .. amended by -'ion 62 of Act VIlJ of 189G • 
•• Section 7 (2). 
tt Section 6. 
HSection U (4) .... also _ion 3 of A.ot XXXV of J863. 
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. 679, The local Government may order the Court of Warde to ~~·1J'! 
take oharge of the property of the following classes of landholders if ~ho '::&y rs 
.it considers them incapable of managing their own affairs :- be made 

wa.rdI by 
(a) Females ; onler of 

(b) Persons suffering from any physical or mental defeot or ~1lII1.nl. 
infirmity; 

(0) Persons who themselves apply to be made warde r 
(d) Persons who have been convicted of any non-bailable offence, 

and are of vioious character; 
(e) Persons whose habits of wasteful extravagance are likely to 

dissipate their property. * 
The court may at its discretion take oharge of their persons also. 

In the case of the third class action can only be taken, if it is considered 
-.. expedient in the public interest ;"t in the case of the last two classes 
it is nece'suy that the landholder shall belong to a "a family of political 
or social importance" and that the local Government shall be satis
fied that it is desirable" on grounds of publio polioy or general interest", 
to interfere.: 

680. A proposal to take anyone under the superintendence of Enquiry by 
the Court of Wards usually originates with the Deputy Commissioner '{?:putr 
-of the district in which the whole or the bulk of the property concerned lio:::;:'" 
is situated; but cases ocour where the landholder applies direct to the 
Governor or the Member in cha!j:(e. In such case3, the application or 
proposal has to be sent to the Deputy Commissioner who acts as if it 
were his own. The Srd ohapter of the Act gives him the necessary 
powers for making an enq airy, and r or tho protection of the person and 
property of the proposed ward until sanction is received. 

681. A minor or an insane person may be released from ward- Re\eaao. from 
ship bv the oourt at any time. The concurrence of the Distriot Judg9 wardship. 
is, however, required in any case in which the Deputy Commissioner 
was appointed guardian of the minor before he became a Ward of 
Court.§ On releasing a ward who. is still a minor the court may give 
him a guardian, who will have the sQllle rights and duties and be 
aubjec~ to the 8Q1lle disabilities as a guardian appointed by the Dis-
trict Judge uuder Aot VllI of 1800.11 

The property of a landholder who has been made a ward under the 
-orders of the local Government cannot be released without its order; 
but the court may relinquish charge of his person at its pleasure. 'II 

689. The orders by which the Court of Wards assumes and re- Poblioati"" 
linq uishes charge of the person or property of a landholder are publish- of orden. 

oed in the Government Gasette.·· 

• Socti ... II (1) (01). 
t Soctioll II (I). 
~ Pro';" 10 _tioIl II (I). 
§SoctiOll ... 
! SoctiOil .7 . 
• Seotion ... 
&0 Soc" .... 8 and 150. 
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ProviliOllll ~ - 68S. When the landholder declared to be a ward is joint owner oC io:: 0=". property with others the court may take charge of the whole property." 
But, as will be shown hereafter, its power of dealing with such property 
is subject to restrictions. Again, if a person who has ceased to be 
subject to its jurisdiction owns property jointly with another person 
whois still a ward, the court may retain the whole under its care. t This 
is a very useful provision. It obviates the difficulty which arose under
the old law, when several brothers were wards and one of them was
released from tutelage on attaining his majority. When the court 
manages property not belonging to a ward it is bound to make over 
the surplus income to its owner.~ 

Wardship 684. As already indicated the superintendence of the court may 
:~~ .xte~ extend only to the property of the ward, or to both his property and 
property. his person.§ 
n,i.a~.. 685. A ward cannot purchase on credit, borrow money, or transfer-
o W his property by lease, mortgage, sale, or giftll. He cannot make a 

will, adopt an heir, or give permission to· adopt~. He can only sue
under the authority of the court·· and he cannot be sued without 
the court being made a defendant,tt and without two months' notice 
having previously been given to the Deputy Commissioner.tt 

Disabiliti .. 
oxtenw"g 
beyond 
..,1aaos. 

Powen of 
oourt .. 
regarda 
ward'. 
property. 

686. A ward's disabilities do not in all cases come wholly to an 
end on his release. A landholder, who was made a ward at his own 
request or as a consequence of his extravagant habits cannot, after
his release from the superintendence of the court, make any transfer of 
his property for a term extending beyond his own life.§§ 

687. All property which the ward possesses in the Punjab at th& 
date of the order by which the court assumes charge, and all property 
in the Punjab which the ward may subsequently acquire vests in the 
oourt, which, however, has discretion as to taking the superintendence 
of any property of the latter class not received by inheritance.1I1I Th& 
Act only extends to property in the Punjab; property owned by a ward 
in another province is not affected by its provisions. If it be desired 
to secure the care of property owned by a ward in another province, 
the authorities in that province must be moved to take the necessary 
action under the local Act. The _court has for the time being all the 
powers of a landowner. It can even sell the whole of the property, if it. 
thinks that to do so would be to the ward's advantage. ~ , Of COur8& 
permanent alienation of any part of the ward's landed property is 
usually to be avoided. But the sale of outlying or isolated portions oC 

• Section 8, 
t Section 46. 
~ Sections 8 and 46. 
f Sections 6 and 7. 
" Section 15 (a). 
" Section 16 (6) . 
•• Section 20 (1). 
tt Section 20 (2). 
H Section 19. 
U Section 16 (1). 

'"' Section 13. 'II" Sootion 17 (1). 
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an estate as part of a scheme for the liquida"tion of debt may be Bound 
policy. The court cannot sell or mortgage the share of a joint pro
prietor, who h not himself a ward, or grant a lease of it for more than 
twenty years*. A pension or assignment of land revenue belonging 
to a ward cannot be mortgaged except for the purpose of raising a loan 
for his benefit, and then only with the consent of the local Government. t 
In this connection it must be borne in mind that jagiTB notified under the 
Punjab Descent of JagirB Act (IV of 1900), cannot be attached and are 
therefore of no value as.legal security. 

6SS. The cessation of legal disability, or even the death of a ward, Manage~' 
does not in every case.free.his property from management. If still n;:;oon.:!": 
encumbered with debt it may, with the sanction of the local Govern- ~r :.1 ...... & of 
ment, be kept under the charge of the Court till all the debts have been ward. 
discharged. t 

6S9. When the court has taken charge of the person of a ward it Powero 
can fix his place of residence, and in the case of a minor male ward, has 00'::' 
complete control of his education.§ This control has been delegated ;'reo:' 
to Deputy Commissioners. II 

of 
over 

690. To free an estate from a load of debt is too often one of the Asoertaimnen' 
chiof tasks of the Court of Wards. The first step is to ascertain exactly of deb"'. 
what the liabilities are. The 6th chapter of the Act provides a means 
of doing this promptly and effectually. As soon as the court has taken 
charge the Deputy Commissioner publishes a notice calling on all 
creditors to present within six months their claims with .the documents 
on which they rely for their establishment., Subject to the provisions 
of sections 7 and 18 of the Indian Limitation Act, XV of 1877, claims 
not filed in time without reasonable excuse, of the sufficiency of which· 
the Deputy Commissioner is judge, are ipso facto extinguished.·* Suits 
and exeoutions against the wards' estate pending at the time are stayed 
until the plaintiff or the decree holder files a oortificate that the claim 
has been duly notified. tt 

691. It is the duty of the Deputy Commissioner to examine into Dep"tr . 
the truth of each olaim, and to determine the amount due.U He cannot !;:'':'''''d.'': 
of oourse disallow any sum already decreed and still unpaid.§§ He has mine .... 0IIn .. 

further to decide in cases in which immediate payment is impossible the d-. oad ':h: 
rate of interest, if any, to be allowed in future, 1111 and he may, if he ~t& 
thinks fit, rank the debts in the order in which they are to be paid, and 

• Sootion 17 (21. 
t~tion 8. 
t Sootiou 46-
;Seotiou U. 
II Soo """,,,",ph 6!MI of thla Manual. 
, SOOti .... :!6 .00 11 • 
.. Sootiou 211. 

• 

tt Section 31 (Il). Oom __ 1Ii00 31 (S) hoIrriDg Ineh ~n8" in ~1Ii .... 
:t Sectioo 28. 
!§ Sootion SI (I). 
iii: Sect.iOll I&. -
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fix a ~~te for the discharge of ea~h. * Debtors will often accept a 
composItIon favourable to the ward if, by doing so, they can procure 
a prompt settlement of accounts. , 

692. The Deputy Commissioner's decisions are not subject to 
appeal, but they may be revised by the Court of Wards. t No civil suit 
lies to set aside the order of a Deputy Commissioner ranking debts or 
fixing dates for their discharge. But, if he has wholly rejected a claim 
or reduced its amount, the aggrieved party may bring a civil action, in 
which the C011rt of Wards will be a defendant, to impeach the correct· 
ness of the decision.t In such a suit no document which the plaintiff 
failed to produce .before the Deputy Commis,ioner, though it was in his 
power to do so, can be received in evidence. ~ 

~ppo~t,:nt 693. The 7th chapter of the Act provides for the appointment of .' 
:"ardi'::', ro, tutors, guardians, and managers, and explains their duties and obliga. 
and mana· tions. Subject to the control of the court, a guardian has charge of the g..... person of a ward, and a manager of his property. II It is often well to 

consult the friends or relations of a ward as to the choice of a manager, 
since a fit private person may sometimes be available. In the case of 
large estates, however, where a specially competent manager is required, 
a Government servant should generally be selected. In all cases, the 
interests to be considered are those of the ward, and not those of any 
friend or relation or other candidate for the post. There is no reason 
why in suitable cases the two offices of guardian and manager should 
not be united in a single person. A guardian can only be appointed for 
the care of a ward, who is a minor, or an unmarried female, or insane, 
or suffering from some physical or mental infirmity. fI The n'ext heir 
I'lf a ward or a person inlmediately interested in outliving him cannot 
be his guardian.** If no guardian or manager is appointed by the Court, 

. their powers are exercised by the Deputy Commissioner. 
Preliminary d 694. When a Deputy Commissioner has made up his mind that 
:I:~::. a':,l an estate should be brought under the Court of Wards, he submits .his 
manag.mont. proposals in a preliminary report, which is followed as soon .as po~slble 

by a detailed scheme of management. Orders on the suhJect will. be 
found in paragraphs 4 and l' of the Financial Commissioners' StandIDg 
Order No. SS .. 

(lourt of 695 (1). A rate is levied on the income of estates ma~aged lIy 
Ward'. rate. h G t the Court of Wards under the authority of section 3 of t ~ ove1"ll;m~n 

Management of Private Estates Act. ex of 1892). The mco~e IS m· 
. tended to cover the cost of all ordinary Government 8stabh.hments 
in so far as these have to devote part of their time to Court.of Wards' 
business. This of course does not include any staff recruited solely 
for the management of any estate or grnup of estates. Suc~ a staff 
is paid out of the income of the estate or estates which employ It. The 
cess also covers the share of any crontingent expenditure of Government 

• SentiOD 32 (I). 
t 8ootion 33. 
:: Section 32. 
§ SeetiOD 30. 
II Sootiono 35 and 38. 
, 8ootioD 36 • 

•• Section 36. 



FINANCIAL COMMBSIONERS' OFFICE, P~NJAB. 

)OI\BROTION Su. NO. IS·L.AM., !)UB!) WUOBB, TO 10TH Jl1N11 

1983. 

Ilftjab Land Administration Manual. 
Jragrapll 696 (2). 

Tbe fonowing sbould be wb.tfituldli for the nisting paragraph 
!lG {2} alauses (ta) and (II) t-

o. (2) Grou iDooUle is defined in sea~iou 9 (2) of thll Govern
ment Management of Privatot Estates Act, 18911, as 
folloW\! :-

• gross inoome include. aU ~ipts of every kind in produce 
or cash, urep\ IDOnf'Y borrowed. reoover1ea of principal 
lind tbe pruoee<h of sale of iUlUlOveable property OJ 

Uloveable properly properly alaued as capital.' " 
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offices, which would otherwise be debitable to the Court of Wards. 
For the prellent the rate has been fixed as follows :-

(a) on lll"OSS income up to Rs. 5,000 per annum, 5 per c,ent. ; 
(b) on the excess up to Rs. 10,000 per annum, 2 per cent. ; 
(0) on the excess over Rs. 10,000 per annum, 1 per cent.· 

(2) (a) Loans transactions should be included' in the Court of 
""rds~ accounts for purposes of calculating audit fees and ward's rate. 

(b) The audit fee and the ward's rate should also be levied on the 
undisbursed items refunded to the estates. 

696. The education <if wards of good family has always been a Edueation 
difficult problem. There can be no question in these days as to the of -. 
kind of knowledge to be imparted. Men of family, if they are to main-
tain their position, must share in that familiarity with Western ideas 

• and modes of thought, which is becoming the common property of all 
eduoated Indians. But a young Indian leaving con.er.ative home sur
roundings to receive snch an education is very much in the position of a 
young Englishman ill the sixteenth century faring to Rome or Padua 
to reap the fruits of the Renaissance. We know what the result was in 
the case of our own oountrymen, t and we need not wonder if similar 
disappointments oft~n ocour in modern India. Yet the risks of home 
.eduoation are greater. and, though a boy's relatives commonly urge 
its advantages, there can in most oases be no doubt that their wishes 
should be overruled. At best an Eastern home for a fatherless boy 
of good position and large means is not a school for the development 
,of the manly virtues; at worst it means an entourage of'women trying 
to keep him in the zanana, and of flatterers outside. The general rule 
that has been laid down therefore is that, as far as possible, every ward 
of an age for other than primary eduration shall, if he is the son or near 
relative of a hereditary darban, be sent to Queen Mary's Collp!!e at 
Lahore as a preliminary to sending him to the Chiefs' College. If the 
estate is too poor to bear the expense, or if there are any other reasons 
against its adoption, the circumstances should be reported to the 
Financial Commissioner when the ward has reached the age of 5 years, 
the lowest age at which boys are received at Queen \Iary's College. The 
annual expenses of education at the Chiefs' College run to someRs. 2,400; 
but it is often possible to arrange that the boy shall hold a scholarship. 
The fees paid by Wards of Court have now been aSliimilated to those 
paid by ordinary pupils at the College. When education at tbe Chiefs' 
College is not praoticable, and a private tutor is not employed, a ward 
should he sent to one of the Government schools.! For the reasons 
atated above private tuitiOn is not usually to be recommended; but the 
weak health of a ward or other special circumstances sometimes leave 
DO choice in the matter. Allhough the Court lIf W .. rdsis not empower-~ , 
ed to issue ord~r< OODill'uL.orily dirrcting the education of female 

·Punjab OO"""' .... nl DOUS",Uon No. M. clatod 17th Januuy 1893, &lid _pbs 
II and ~ 01 .......... ial Commi1lai ...... •• Staoding 0nI0r No. 33. 

' .. 1 .... /101 ................. -.... .. 
l Sao aIoo _ph 18 01 ~ 0nI0r No. 33. 
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wards, the Deputy Commissioner should where possible satisfy himself 
that suitable arraogements are made. Where funds admit IWld relations
agree Queen Mary's College provide a very suitable education •• 

f:~::' 697 .. As the accumulation of large cash balances or of readily 
monto. realisable -securities merely provides a temptation to a ward on release

from control, it is desirable that surplus funds should be employed on 
the improvement of the estate, and on bringing all buildings, etc., into
a thorough state of repair. The advantages to be derived from digging 
wells, tanks, embankments Qr drains should be carefully considered, and 
all measures which the agricultural department can recommend for 
the improvement of the soil, or for enhancing the security of the crops 
a!1d the prosperity of the tenantry, should be carried out as funds· 
permit. Attempts should also be made to effect improvement of the 
cattle under the advice of the veterinary department. It is not in· 
tended that estates under the Court of Wards should be run on model 
lines; but whatever an intelligent and enterprising landowner would be- • 
ready to spend money on in his own estate, may be an object of expendi
ture by the Court. Where Government has provided a body of experts 
to advise on agricultural matters, there need be li.ttle hesitation in 
taking full advantage of their advice to effect all promising improve· 
ments in the estate. The Government of India have especially advised 
the liberal supply of advances to cultivators upon the ward's estate in 
the shape of either money, seed, or cattle, on the .security of long leases 
and conditional on the payment of enhanced rent. t In fact the ex· 
penditure should be on objects on which a we-althy and thoroughly 
intelligent landowner living in the neighbourhood would be ready to 
spend money in the case of his own estate. 

In purobase G9A. Following tbe improvement of a wartl's own estatp, come:; ..:.;:sage lllVl'Stm~nts in t.he rurellas" or tal<ing on mort"age of II-nds, which 
shouhl, 8.R a rule, L. situakd in reasonahle prollimity to the main estate. 
It will oftpn he fount! .hat the difficulti&s inv.;lved in tbe managemcn~ 
of prope<"t}' sitll"ted_Bt a distane~ from thl! maIIIIging centrp, t.g., in on~ 
of the l~nal colonies, are such d to render this form d investment in· 
advinahle- hut wbere these difficulties can be obviated, and auctions are
advertised, proposals may h suhmitted for the pnr JJ:lse at allc!ion 
of C(lVommGIlt lands in the colonies. Wber~ thp lands to b~ acq01red 
are not the pr(lpurty of Government, it is _ntial to see that the 
vendor's or mortgagor's title is unimpeachable. . 

It is to }'e observed that role (IT) under section 4 (9) of tbe Act. 
Pan T, (spe page !IS of Volume II, Punjab Land Adminiat~tion. Acts). 
gives the Deputy 1J0mmissionfr powp.r to execute Bn~ register .mstro
monts on behalf of the Court of Wards; but, before tb18 power 18 8xe~
cised, care should be takpn to s~e that tbe sale, mortgage. or lease In 

, -question haa received the oar.otion of compet...nt authonty. Under 
c 

OSee alao paragraph 18 of Ji'iDancia1 ColJllDiHio~" St.zuliog Ordor No. 33. 
t Govemment of India, Reoeoue and Agrioaltnral Department, .... Iutioo No • 

tTll.79, d&1ed 31n December 1891. AJao... _h 21 of St.oading Older 
No. 33. 
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:rllle (2) the Deputy C'ommu.sioner may himgelf fix thtl form of leasp. 
to be ~ivell!n cel'tllin oosos. In other cases the form of mstrume!lt mllst 
.be approved !lither by the .Financial C'ommissi(JDer or by the CommiR' 
siOller.- It is necessary to lay partieular stress on the fuct that on 
no account should loans be advanced in the interest of the borrower 
but solely, as laid down in section 17 (I) of the Act for the advan
tage of the ward. Particular instructions in this respect are given in' 
paragraph 81 of Standing Order No. S8. 

099. The third'form of investment is the purchase of Government!'f P: 
promissory notes, but this is oply intended to be a oonvenient course mOllt paper. 
to be adopted pending .the occurrence of an opportunity to invest in 
less easily realisable securities. In the absence of any special reason 
to the contrary, all sums belonging to wards exoeeding Rs. 500 

.&lid not required for investments in improvements or in land or for 
current expenses should be invested in Government paper nntil some 
.better investment can be secured. t 

700. The treatment of the tenants in an estate managed by the Trea_ of 
'Court of Wards should be an example to neighbouring landowners. t.eDaDtL 

Undue enhancement of rentll must be avoided. There is often more 
than a mere business relation between landowner and cultivatol'-&s 
ill testified to by the favourable rents which tenants not unfJ:equentJy 
enjoy_nd it is inexpedient to reduce all to a nniform level, and to 
.abolish privileges which the proprietor himself would wish to preserve. 
A system of cash rents undoubtedly reduces the difficulties of manage-
ment and renders accounts easier to keep, and Government in the case 
of its own lands almost invariably adopts a cash rent system. But 
local ciro::lrnstances aDd the custom of the estate must be considered. 

The practice of putting leases up to competition is forbidden. No 
-estate can be let in farm without the sanction of the.Financial Com
missioner which will rarely, if ever, be given, as the practice leads to the 
rack'renting of oultivating tenants and other evils connected with the 
-employment of middlemen. Government favours a policy of selecting 
sUitable lessees, and oonferring on them a tenure of sufficient duration 
to offer an inducement towards the improvement of the land. Short 
term leases induce a lessee to make the most out of the land while 
he can. As &1ready stated, the grant of loans to tenanta is a useful way 
of investing surplus funds: but tenants will not· take !aka", to carry 
out improvements nnless they enjoy in some degree stability of tenure. 
Section 18 (2) of the Aot which makes covenanta, entered into by the 
court, binding on the ward, after the property has been released from 
'lUperintendenee, gives the ntioessary basis for the polioy here set forth. 

In dealing with the subject of tenants, it should be remembered 
that where the intarests of both parties coincide, no efforts should be 
.pared to fostar these. The use of pure seed, of improved implements, 
~f manures and of good bulls are examples, and these deserve full encour
agement. Managers are apt to be somewhat slow to adopt any 

• Bolo (3), Pan n. of "'" B_ UDder -""13> of "'" Ad ( __ '" 01. yom-n. Poaajab Land Adminiaaali ... Aola.) . 
t So. 0100 -"'PIa 10 of FiDaaoioi Qnmm_ ... _' _inc Ordo< No. as. 
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measure which is not hallowed by custom, and hesitate to embark on • 
campaign for improvement when this involves extra work; but Deputy 
Commissioners should endeavour to secure for the estate all advan
tages which science can bring. 

701. The instructions on this subject issued in 1884 are still ap
'plicable :-

(a) No tenant of such lands who cultivates his holding satis
factorily, pays his rent with regularity, and otherwise 
fulfils the conditions of his lease, should be disturbed 
merely.to make room for some new tenant. 

(b) If the lease has expired, or the rent be raised, the option 
of renewal pi the lease, or of payment of the higher rent, 
should be given to the tenant in occupation, who, other 
things being equal, should always be preferred to a new 
applir.llnt for the lease. 

(c) When it is proposed to raise the rent of such land, the grounds 
for doing this should be placed on record briefly but 
clearly, and should be explained to the tenants con
cerned. 

(d) It is the duty of officers in charge of such lands to see that. 
fair claims of this nature are asserted from time to time. 
But this should always be done with due care and moder
ation, rents should not be arbitrarily raised, and the 
practice of putting leases up to auction or other forms of 

. competition should never be resorted to. 
(e) When the time comes to renew a lease, .the officer in charge 

of the land should fix a fair rent with reference to the 
lettibg value ofland similarly"circumstanced in the neigh· 
bourhood, and should offer it at the rate so fixed to the 
old tenant, and only on his refusal should it. be offered 
to others. 

(f) The provisions of the Tenancy Act on the subject of tenants' 
claims to compensation on account of improvemenh~ 
where applicable should always be carefully observed.· 

• Financial Commissioners' oircular No.2 of 1884. 
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BOOK VI.-&tate Lands. 

CHAPTER XXI.-STATB LANDS RBSBRVBD FROM CULTIVATION. 

702. 'The large rights which the Indian rulers who preceded our Right. o,!,o,' II 
own olaimed in waste lands have been noticed in th? 18~th paragra~h ~;-::;:::e , 
'of the Settlement Manual. Even where the Raja did not clalID ruIono. 
an exclusive title in the soil he often asserted his ownership of 
certain .. royal" trees, such as the teak in southern India and the deodar 
in the Himalaya. The first attempt at .forest administration in India 
was made in 1806 in oonnection with the supply of timber for the 
King's Navy.· It is needless to observe that the close connection 
between suocessful agriculture and a reasonable system of forest con-
servancy was not in those early days recognized. The object of sec-
tion 8 of Regulation VII of 1822, quoted in paragraph 187 of the 
Settlement Manual, was not to preserve waste lands for the growth of 
wOBd and grass, but to ensure their being rapidly brought under the 
plough. The present chapter will deal with the use to which State 
lands have been put in maintaining a supply of timber, fuel, and pas-
turage. 

70S. The waste lands in the Punjab over which Government ha~ CIBasilic..tlolI' 
asserted rights varying from full ownership to 'II power of oontrol If ':'Ie 
exercised in th,e interests of the surrounding communities may be an • 

roughly divided into-
(a) :Mountain forests. 
(b) Hill forests. 
(e) Plain forests. 
(d) G razing lands. 

704. The first are timber forests of oak, pin~, deodar, and fir, and Mountam 
oonsist mainly of the parts of the Himalayan Range lying in Kulu, foroota. 
K&llgra, Rawalpindi and Hazar&. t 

705. The hill forests occupy the lower spurs of the Himalayas HiD forests. 
below an elevation of 5,000 feet, the Siwaliks in Hoshiarpur and Ambala 
and the low dry hills of the Rawalpindi division and the districts of the 
North-West Frontier Province. The last, when nature is allowed to 
have its Wl\y, are covered with 8ana/J.a, khair, and garanda scrub, and 
with a taller but scantier growth of phtdalli and wild olive. In the most 
favoured parts of these hills deciduous trees, Buch as the dhamman, 
kaflgar, kaelmar (or kular), and various species of figs are found, and 
above 4,000 feet there is a scanty growth of the chil or (hir pine. The 
Siwaliks in Boshiarpur and Ambala enjoy a cooler climate and a more 
abundant rainfall, but owing to the destruction caused by unrestricted 
and unlimited goat grazing up to the year 1902 in Hoshiarpur and to 

• See ~'tII 64-M of Ribbentrop'. "Forestry in British Jodi .. " An inlefteting 
.... un' of u.. ..... of ,....., admioiatlatiOD in lDdi. will be found in Ula, work. _ 
01-76. 

t ~ pam of Ula raI1ll8 .... inoludod ill lDdiOD Stateo, ODd in ____ Goftnl.. DlM' m ... _ the ,_," I .. \be Raj ... 
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1915 in Alnbala and the still unlimited cattle grazing in both districts, 
the low hills have been reduced to a terribly eroded condition resulting 
in thousands of acres in the plains below beU:g reduced to utter sterility. 

:Plain forono 706. The plain forests which ;"sed to be found in the dry south
;.::,~ ... ing western districts have, owing to the extension of canal irrigation practi· 

cally ceased to 6."ist, except in the great sandy tract between the Jhelum 
and the Indus known as the ThaI. The central uplands between the 
Sutlej and the Jhelum in that part of the province are known as the Bar. 
They were with trifling exceptions recorded as State property at the 
first regula.r settlements. Much of the soil of the Bar is excellent, only 
requiring. water to make it of great agricultural value. Left to itself it 
yields abundant grass in seasons of sufficient rainfall, and a good growth 
ofjand,jal,Jarash, and karil. The poorer parts of the Bar, though grass
less and treeless, are often covered with different varieties of the Bajj' 
plant, and afford admirable grazing grounds for camels. Great changes 
have been effected in the Bar by the excavation of the great Punjab 
canals and a vast area of firewood forests has greatly decreased, nearly 
20 lakhs of acres having been disforested and brought under cultivation 
in the colonies in Multan, Montgomery and Lyallpur. To a limited ex
tent their place &sfull reserves has been taken by irrigated plantations. 
The Thai is less valuable from every point of view than the Bar. 
Forest growth is scanty, but the country is naturally adapted for 
camel-grazing. 

~ketch of ex_ 707. The extent" to which Government asserted a title to waste 
I~': a.nd lands in the early days of the administration of the Punjab is briefly 
m ........ ~e explained in paragraphs 188-191 of the Settlement Manual. It will 
taken for be necesslUy to deal with the matter here rather more fully, but before 
:,,~ :-doing so a short sketch of the executive and legislative action taken 
abl.. with a view to forest conservancy down to the passing of the Indian 

Forest Act (VII of 1878) will not be out of place. 

Me""""", 708. The curious dislike felt by the early administrators of 
~.::d ~ ~ northern India to State property in the soil· and their short-sighted 
ministration. indifference to forest conservancy gave way to sounder views in 1849. 

. When Lord, Dalhousie in his famous despatch constituting the 
Board of A$lministrationt ordered excess waste to be formed into Gov
ernment estates at the demarcation o~ village boundaries he was think
ing of the most practical measure for spreading cultivation and planting 
a new population in thinly peopled tracts. But two years later he 
addressed the Board on the necessity of preserving a supply of timber 
and fuel in the Punjab.t Their reply is interesting &8 embodying the 
first scheme of forest conservancy in this province. They wrote :-

- .. Srd.-The Board are fully alive ~ the importance of the end. 
in view, and they are glad to have the opportunity, afford
ed them by the Governor-General, of bringing before the 
Government tbe question, not only of increasing the 
growth of timber, but of economizing the existing 

• See paragraph 186 of the Settloment M.nual. 
t No. 418, _ 3let Maroh 1846, _ph 60. 
: QovemmeDt of India letter No. 646, uted 18th Pehrnar;y 1&'11. 
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produoe for the future wants of our large oanton
ments. for the steamers. whioh may hereafter ply. and 
for the inhabitants of the country generally. 

ff 4th.-A1though timber of large growth is very soaroe. yet large 
tracts of country. throughout the Punjab. are covered 
with low thick jungle. more or less dense. which yields 
good wood for fuel. This is the case in the centre of the 
Doabs. commonI.v called the Bar. and the same kinds 
of jun!!le trees Brp. to ho found in different other localitll,s 
where the ground ha~ falle'!. out of cultivntion, or is alto
geth~r unsuit~d for it owing to its broken and raviny 
napue. The Board hl\ve asoertained that near our large 
oantonments the supply of wood has. in several instanoes, 
been nearly exhnustedby the demand made for fuel 
for burning bricks and lime, and for the troops and camp
followers; and. unless immediate measureS are taken, 
they fear that the future supply. within any reasonable 
distanoe, will be impossible. They have ascertained that 
the jungle wood generally is rpproducing, and that the 
wood ont down will be fit in two years to be out again. 

If lith.-The large cities and towns in the Punjab have hitherto 
been supplied with wood. cut from the Bars or jungles, 
convenient to their respective localities. The population 
of the oountry is rapidly on the increase. and cultivation 
spreading; moreover, the demand for fuel for the large 
cantonments and publio works, now under oonstruction 
throughout the Punjab. lIS also for the large mllSses of 
troops cantoned in the country. is enormous. and th& 
persons who supply wood find it more convenient. as well 
119 more profita~le. to stub out the roots of the trees- near 
at hand than to go to a greater distance for the standing 
tree. Henoe reproduotion is prevented, and the supply 
altogether fails, if the jungle is limited, or it is daily 
removed to a greater distance. 

II 6th.-The Board would. therefore. propose. with the aanotioll 
of Government, to seleot eertain tracts of country, if 
possible unouIturable. covered with low reproducing 
jungle, 119 near as may be oonvenient to the large cities, 
cantonments, and rivers (they mention rivers in view to 
the flltnre supply of gtpamers), and to .,Iace these jUDR:les 
under proper surveillance. so as to prevent trees being 
grubbed up by the roots. Thl' wood should be cut about 
one foot from the l.lTound, and no lower. A email tax 
sufficient only to pay the cost of a few watchmen to 
protect, aud, if n~ry. ren ewthe trees, m4'ht bt' levied 
for outting the wood ; by this plan the Board would hope 
to t'COnomize it and prevent ita bt'ing totally destroyed. 
the 10081 agente in each distriot being charged with the 
care of it. 

!' 'l1A.-The above (It'.neral remarke ref,,], to wood in the plains ; 
but the Board u.nderstand that the rangt'B of hilla from 

• 
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Hazara., which run down to Rawalpindi and end at the 
:llielum, as also the base of theHawalpindi hills, yield an 
Immense .supply of timber trees • 

.. 8/h.-Mr. Thornton states that all these useful products art< 
being misused and destroyed, most recklessly • 

.. 9th-The Board propose, after defining the village bound"ries, 
and allowing such reasonable extent of land as may suffice 
for the wants of the communities being included 10 each 
area, to. declare the lands bpyond tbE'se boundanes the 
property of Government. In thinly peoplpd tracts 
it will probably suffice, to prevent waste, that the heads 
of villages bind themselves to. prevent injury to the trees, 
and, in return for this carp, the people might be allowod 
to collect for their own consumption, firewood to any 
extent, provided they confined themselves to dead timber. 
The District Officers should be empowered to grant a 
written permission to cut down a given number of 
.trees of a specified size and age, when required by the 
villagers for agricultural or architectural purposes. 

"10th.-Near towns and cantonments, where the country is more 
densely peopled it will probably be necessary to entertain 
forest rangers, paid from the income derived from these 
woods, for whose guidanob a code of ru'les can be drawn 
up."· 

709. These proposals were approved in a letter in which IJord 
Dalhousie remarked :--

.. 2nd.-Certain allotted spaces, calculated according to the ascer· 
tained rate at which the wmld is reproduced, should he set 
apart near to the great towns and cantonments for the 
rell1lJar supply of fuel, in the same manner as grass pre
serves have already been told off for r9/Z1llar use. The 
area of the fuel copses should be made ample to secure a 
constant supply, and the regulations for cutting should, 
from the first, be rigidly enforced • 

.. Srd .-Immediate mBllBUrE'S should be taken for ensuring .. 
supervision and guardianship of t.he hill timb~ in the 
Jbelum division. The want of these prpcautlOns else
where has produced, and is now daily producing, a pro
bable scarcity at no distaDt date which the Governor· 
General regards with some Imxiety . 

.. 4th.-The cost of the small establiobment, which will be necl'll
sary for the protection of the fuel copses and the hill 
woods, may be defrayed by the exaction of a small 
payment from the cutters . 

• No. 50, dated 17th J8Duary 1852. In tho Bame lette< pro~ were made lor the -
preservation of PiMam. tree. in .islands OD the lndtul a~ye Attock. for the eDcourage.. 
meot 01 tree.planting hy oumpting lands under plaotahollO from _ment (paragraph 
Ii 12 of SottIement Manual), ""d for the plant.ins 01 ... 0_ or _ &Ions poblic-.to. 
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•. 7th.-From His Lordship's own obsen-ation during last sum· 
mer ~nd tbe preceding one, while traversing the districts 
from Chamba to KUllawar, he received the impression 
that vast supplies of timber eXist, and that, with proper 
arrangements, much of it may be made available for nae 
in the plains; whereas no pxertions bitherto bave enabled 
the officers to obtain it in sufficient quantities . 

.. 8/h.-The importance of securing, by every possible means, an 
additional supply of timber, demands a tborough exami
nation of all existing resources. ". 

710. In 1855 the Chief Commissioner, Sir John Lawrence, drew General raIeII 
np a sot of rules for the conservancy of forests in hill districts.t Their of ISM. 
general soope may be judged from the three quoted below :-

.. (1) In any hill distriot within British jurisdiction tbe Civil 
authorities have power to mark off any tract, plot, or 
ground, wheresoever situated, which they may consider 
specially adapted for the gro:wth of timber or fuel . 

.. (2) The tract, plot, or ground so marked off may be declared 
to be a publio preserve denoted by boundary marks, 
fenoed and proteot~d from trespass of all kinds. Witbin 
it the said authorities are empowered to prohibit, restrict, 
or regulate all felling and cutting, and to arrange for the 
development, preservation and growth of the trees, 
shrubs, or brushwood in such manner as may seem to 
them expedient . 

.. (6) No person shall .be entitled to ohject to the foregoing 
rules, wh~th~r rdating to enclosur~ or to particular 
apfCies of tree, shrub, or brushwood on the score of pro· 
prietary or manorial rigH, provided always that t.he Civil 
authorities do not interfere with the wood or fuel that 
may be really required by the occupants or owners of the 
land for agricultural or domestio purroses'" 

The prh'ilege of fellinq might be gnmted with or without payment 
~f fees.: The firing of forest lands in order to promote the growth 
~[lIrass might he a '>solut.ely forbidden and in oases of fires the joint 
responsibility of tho members of adjoining village communities might 
be enfol'Ct'd.§ Grazing of cattle might be prohibited .or regulated, 
.. provided always that the proper ,,'rounds for the grazing or pasturing 
of such cattle be not iutertOl't>d with.II" The penalty for a. breach of 
the rules was a fine not exceeding Rs. lCO, or in default imprisonment 
for a term not exceeding three months.' 

• Oo ... mmen' of India 1o"", No. 21S, dUed 13th February 1852. 
t Chie! Comm.iaiooer'. let ..... No. 1911, dated 3nI _ 1855. The ruloo ... 

Ii- ill hill OD _ :ltlli-370 of Barkley'. .. Non.Regulation Law of the Punjab. n The 
_pond ..... ia printed ..... appendix 10 FOI'OOt ~jn8" No. 7A. of JuJ,y 1883. 

i Ruloo 3 and Ii. 
R"loa 8 and 9. 

IRw-10_11. 
, Rule II. 
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Oonmmen, 
ofIndla 
ordeN I~ _to ... 711. The Governor·General remarked-

"T ' o anyone accustomed only to European rights and regula-
tions the gADeral powers regarding forest trees whicb 
are assumed in these rules to belong to the Government 
would appear to be of an arbitrary character. But Hi~ 
Honour in Council believes that no question will be raised 
in this country as to the validity of the manorial right thus 
asserted for the Government in the hill districts, wbile cer
tainly no person at all acquainted with the local wants ot 
the districts referred to will question the existence of such 
a public exigency as would call for the assertion of the 
right." He therefore aceepted the rules" as far as tbey 
go." But they were -considered 80 general and not likely 
by themselves to do much good, and each Commissioner 
was to be directed to draw up a set of rules .. adapted to. 
the pE'culiar circumstances of his division, • • • • 
and to report without delay to you for the final sanction 
of the Go\"ernm~nt of India the several stE'PS which he hn 

dn_up. 

Jlawalplhdl 
_of 
lsoe. 

taken .. "· 
712. In July 1856 the C~mmissioner of the Jbelum division sub. 

mitted rnlE'St for the hilly and mountainous portion of the Rawalpindi 
district. The firat of these ruJt.a is the most important.. n ran--" In 
the mountainous and hilly portion of thE' Rawalpindi 'district all tr_ 
and ahruhs of apontan_s (mlwtb an> herE'hy declared to be the pro
pl'l'ty of Government. They are available, a~ far as they are 1'Il611y 
rtlquired by the Tillagl'rB, for domestic 01 agricultural pnrpOSE'l!, but 
with this ~C<'ption, may not be cut or appropriated by any Pl'.rson 
without the pl'lwission of thl' civil avthoritit>S. This rule, however, i& 
to he lil>t>ral1.v l'Onstrued as I\~S the \lowfort and conveni .. nee of 
the vill8f.lt>l'll." P .. nnits "'e.ro n-quired for felling tre..e and eot ling 
brnahwood, and f ..... "'I'r;> chal!!ed in both ""'"- Firing was restricted 
and ~ted. OnlH'4:hth of the income from fees 11118 to be paid to 
the village landowners to l'DSUl9 their co-operation in enforcing the 
rules, to any hl't'llch of which a Pl'.oalty of a fine not eseeeding Rs. 100 
_ attached. 

__ ..... '119. In J.nuan- 18Si til", ChiJ CommMsioDt'l sandiOOt'd ru~ 
.. 1116';. lor the m~lUt>Jlt· of the Huara fOl\'6ta. Tb"ir chief provioloaa 

1M'e-
(1) that no tn>t>S, iargl' or sma/l, could be en' without ~ 

m~; , 

(9) th.t .n t'xt'o.'I" .,mculturists ahould pay fees for the wood 
tI"'T W"lll allowed 10 cui, half thp proc.>eds b.,mg WlMl &0 
~ 11.,; ClOSt of foreal conservancy, and bill paid 10 the 

• ""'-'* , ., 0.. ... _,., ............ No.. 1188, _ 1101 lIIay -
t lie. In. _ ..... Jely IS5&. Bee _ .. _ r.p fur _ 1'JllL n. 

_ _ _ d ill_ ..... ., tMCIoooI ()o,.._)io,. ICQ, _ ....... 

'IIM. n.q _-........ l-'~-). 
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(8) that ground should not be cleared of trees with- a view to 
cultivation withont leave being first obtained from the 
Deputy Commissioner; 

(4) that firing of I/l'ass in the vicinity of forests Willi forbidden. 
The~ rules were imperfectly enforced, but even so they proved 

"ery useful.· 

714. In 1859 Major Lake, the CommissionLr of the trans-Sutlpj~"'" 
'States, submitted rules which Mr. Bayley, Deputy Commissioner of ~ 
Kangra, had prepared for that district, and suggested that they should 
be adopted WIth certain modifications. These were sanctioned by the 
Lieutenant.Governor, and permission was given to extend them to the 
Hoshiarpur district. This was done by the Commissioner of J.ullundur 
next year. He remarked-" The right of Government merely extends 
to the timber. The right of gTazing and to the spontaneous products 
·of the forest apper~in to the satninda~8, subject to the restriction pre-
.,e cribed in the ru lee." 

At the same time he pointed out that some for~sts in Hophiarpur 
"Were the exr.lusive property of Government.t 

The rules forbade the felling of trees without permission of the 
D~puty Commissioner, but in the case of inferior kinds of tre~s required 
.. bnnclfide for agricultural purpo_," the pprmission of the village 
hl'3dman was to be sufficient. Proprietors of land and hereditary 
cultivators were entitled to cut wha t,ever timber they required for 
building or agricultural purposes on paying a fee of four annas, while 
trees unfit for use as timber, bot fit for fuel or fodder, were to be given 
free of charge. Persons having an ancient right to gTIlZe, gather dry 
"Wood, or collect leaves for manure were to be still entitled to these 
rights. But a third part of each fort'st might b" closed entirely for 
three years or any less period. Firing was forbidden. Annual licenses 
were to be taken out by wood·cutters and charcoal burners. One
aixteenths of the receipts was to be paid to the forester, and three
aixteelltils were to be divided between the lambardar, the patwari, and 
the village community.: 

It will be observed that rights of user (bartan) were clearly IeCog" 
nized as belonging to the landowners living in the neighbourhood of 
the forest I. 

715. In 1855 the Chief Commissioner drew I' the earnest atten·~..,af 
tion .. of Commissioners to a scheme proposed by Mr. Edward Thornton ~ Iaado 
for extending plantations of useful timber trees by appropriating por-
tions of alluvial lands newly thrown up by rivers.§ Such lands are 

• ~ sa aI .... pIer V aI <:.pUoia W_'a fio*t\enw>l lIepan of ~ __ 
..... ~ph7llO. 

t Kz ....... from tho __ ...... priDliOd em JI08M ~6 af ~ -If_ 
lIepIa&ioo La. aI tbo PlUljab.-

~ Sao raIoo to a. 7. Ie. 10 _ n. Par tbo ftdI ton aI tbo raIoo _ ~ -If_ 
~ La. of tbo 1'uDjab,. JI08M S'l1i-4'I8. Tboy ___ = Ii I by ... 
Go ........... ,,,, 1I111i .. or ____ a af Aol vn alI86I!" _ tbo.J pobobI;r 
__ bod tbo ,...,. aI Ia ... 

S Sao ~ 1110 aI tbo....,., " _...a. Par .... .w-t by Go_ 
t. IooItotodo ID __ ~ 6l~ aI .... book. 
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well suited to plantations of shUiham. trees like that at Shahdara near 
Lahore .. 

716. In 1864, Dr. J. L. Stewart became the first Conservator of 
Forests in the Punjab. In 1869 he published a useful book on .. Punjab-
Plants." , 

717. The first .. Government Forests Aet ", (VII of 1865), was 
intended to enable local Governments with the sanction of the Gov. 
ernor-General in Council to issue rules having the force of law Iik~ 
those described above. * A local Government might notify any land 
covered with trees,. brushwood, or ja7lgal to be a Government forest, 
but no existing rights of individuals or communities were to be abridged 
or affected thereby.t Forest rules for Rawalpindi wer(\ issued under 
this Act in 1873. 

Sectlon 48 of 718. The Punjab Act, VII of 1865, was supplemented by section 
Act IV of 48 of Act IV of 1872, which provided that .. no person shall make use 
~2. ~ of the pasturage or other natural product of any land being the pro
AAltI: ... perty of Government except with the consent and subject to rules ....• _ 

prescribed by the local Government." 

Def .... of 
Act Vnof 
1866. 

'!'he Hazan 
foreat ",gu
I&tiOlll. 

By section 51) of the Act such rules requir __ d thp HILnet.ion (,f the 
Governor·Genera) in CQuncil, but. ex:~f.in~ I'U)f~ were to bq deemed to 
have been issued under and in rcnformity to that. sectioo. 

719. Act VII of 1865 was veIY unsatisfactory to the advocates 
of a proper system of forest, conservancy. Its main defects were that 
.. it drew no distinction between the forosts which required to be closely 
reser\'ed. even at the cost of more cir less interference with private rights, 
and those which merely needed general control to prevent imjJrovident 
working. It also provided no procedure for enquiring into and settling 
the rights which it so vagUely saved, and gave no procedure for regu· 
lating the exercise of such rights without appropriating them. It 
obliged you, in short. either to take entirely or to let alone entirely.ut 

720. Indian legislation, hRe justice. has a limping foot, and. the 
case of Hazara, which came under settlement in J 868, could not walt on 
its leisurely progress. Accordingly special forest regulations for that 
district were passed in 1870 and 1873 under the anthority of Act ~8 
Vict., Cap. 3. While the general system of .forest ma.D"I(e~eDt In 

forcp nnder the rnlep "I 1855 was maintained. these regulatIOns duected 
that, due provision having first been mad. for '.he ordinary wants of 
the villagers in whose bounds the forests stood, t~e more valuable 
forests should· be reserved for the b~nefit of the pubhc at large. Rather 
more than one-tenth of the whole waste area of the district, which 
then exceeded 2,200 square miles, was demarcated as reserved forest. 
and made over for mana(!ement to the Forest Department. These 

• 8eoti0Dll S to 6 of Act VU of 1866. 
t Section I of Act VU of 1865. 
: Bee Mr. Hope'. epeech in "'" Legialati ... Coancil on 6th .... b 18'/8 qaotlod on -

109 of U Fmeetry in Britiab huIia," 
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State forests are mountain forests of pine and deodar situated in the 
higher hills. But it was impoBBillle with due regard to the interests of 
the landowuers to reserve all land yielding timber trees, while at the 
same time it was essential to prevent waste. The unreserved forest 
lands in the higher ranges and the fuel forests in the lower hills in the 
west of the district were, therefore, treated as .. village forests. ". The 
Hazara distriot has never been subject to the General Indian Forest. 
Aot, VII of 1878, and befQre describing its provisions it will be con
venient to Jinish the history of the Hazara forests. Regulation II of 
1878 was replaced by Regulation II of 1879. By the 8th section the 
Deputy Commissioner was given large powers of setting apart waste 
lands as .. village forests." Within such forests squatting and the 
clearing of land for cultivation. the removal'of soil or dead leaves, and 
the kindling of fires, were wholly forbidd.~n. But the Deputy Com
missioner could !!ive special permission for the firing of lands producing 
only gro.ss.t Felling of trefs, the lopping of trees for fodder. lime and 
charcoal burnin!!. and ~azing. were to be regulated by .. general man
agement orders" issued by the Deputy Commissioner from time 
to time" under the geueral instructions" of the local Government.t 
Joint responsibility of village communities, especially in the matter 
of fires, in tbe case of foredts of both olasses was enacted.§ Illicit 
firing and illicit oultivation might be followed by suspension of all rights 
of user in the lands burnt or cltlared for a' period of two years or for such 
lonller time as mi!!ht be required to restore the lands to their former 
oondition.1I Special powers were given for the protoction of land 
from erosion and the prevention of landslips. 'lI In 1882 Mr. Forrest. 
of the For"st Department was entrusted with the work of demarcat
ing villllge forest.s, locally known as .. mahdt:tla." The result was that 
147,()OIl aores were set apart for the purpose, but the demarcation was 
not BBtisrnctory, tor numerous plots of cultivation were included. A 
revis"d demar~ation w~smade at the resettlE'ment of the distriot, 
and the art'& of tbe village forpsts had bpen rpduo~d to 88,782 acrE'S, all 
uncnltiVo.tel\. At pr!'l1l'nt these forpsts lire ~an~ed in accordanoe 
with tho provisions of Regulation VI of 1898, which rE'placed R~ula
tion II of 1879 and of rulle issued under it. The ruirs are oontained 
in Oovemment of India notification 1\0. 2212-G., dated 22nd Droember 
1911S. The breaking up of land without the permission of the Deputy 
Commissioner is forbiddE'n. Ri!!ht-holdprs are entitled to timber free 
of charge for their own domestic and arricultural requirE-ments, but 
notioo of intention to Ml must be !!iven. They can a);o utilize for fuel 
without I'\)striotion dry wood and brushwood.' But the sale of trees 
and of rul>!. to outsid .. rs rE"quires the sanction of the Deputy Commie
moner. 

721. The late Mr. Baden Powell. a Punjab Civilian, who was 'file lD.u-
Conlk'rvator of Fort'8ts from 1869 to J 87'A and from J 876 to J 879, Bnd in": tn"i. 

• Captain w_·. s.._, Report 01 H--. _ 1_. 
,So.tion UI. 
t Soo.iono 14-1& 01 Act V1t 01 18811. 
I Soctioo !8, <om ...... u.o _ H. 
• s..tiooo 29-30 of Aal Vll 01 18811. 
, SeoQoao lIOoU uI A.o& Vll of 18811. 
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who officiated as Inspector-General throughout 1879 and part of 1874, 
helped largely in putting forest legislation in India on its present. 
basis. * In 1878 the Indian Forest Aot was passed. This 
Act has been amended from time to time, but finally in 
1927 a new Forest Act, XVI of 1927, was passed and now takes the 
place of the original Act. It merely consolidates the various amendments 
made and removes certain ambiguities contained in the old Act, but 
makes no radical changes in the policy laid down in that Act. 

This Act permits the local Government to constitute" any forest 
land or waste land which is the property of Government, or over which 
the Government has proprietary rights, or to the whole or any part of 
the forest produce of which the Government is entitled, a " reserved" 
or a .. protected •• forest."t It is sufficient, therefore, that the State 
should own the trees or some of them, even though it may have recorded 
the soil, as was imprudently done in the case of Kangra, as belonging 
to village communities. 

722. Chapter II of the Act deals with" reserved" and chapter 
IV with" protected " forests. Reservation must be preceded by a forest 
settlement in which a full enquiry is made into all private rights 
olaimed or otherwise discoverable.! The instructions at present in 
force in the Punjab regarding the conduct of forest settlements will 
be found in a;:>pendix II. When once a forest has been notified as 
reserved no further private rights can grow up.§ A reserved forest 
can only be disforested with the previous sanction of the Governor
General in Council.il 

729. No special forest settlement is required before notifying 
waste land as .. protected forest." But Government must be satisfied 
that the nature and extent of the rights of Government and of private 
persons in the land have been enquired into and recorded at a survey 
or settlement or in such other manner as it deems sufficient. An ad 
interim order may be "assed to protect tbe rights of Gov~rnmFnt 
pending tho' prepalation of a proper record., By dcclarillf, wasie to 
be ., prot~ctpJ for€ijt" the future groW1h of rights i. not pl'ev~nt,e~. 
Whr:n land hilS b.en notifiE·d a~ r~.erved forest many acts regardmg It 
at once become criminal. ** Rut a notification of a protected forest to be 
effective must be followed by act.ion under section 90, which enables 
Government-

(a) to declare any trees in a protected forest to be reserved; 
(b\ to r.lose portions of the forest from time to time, and BUS· 

o pend the .exercise of private ri'l'h~s, .. provi~ed that ~e 
remainder of the forest he suffiCIent, and ill a locality 

• " Forestry in British India," _ 116. He .... the .uthor of • book on " F_ 
Law J. published in 1893. 

t SectiODS 20 and 29 1 
1 flection. 6 and 7 

,,~=:: ~ (1) }of AD* XVI of 1927. 
, SeotiOD 29 J 

•• 8eodoD 28 
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reasonahly oonvenient, for the due exeroise of the rights 
suspended "j 

(0) to prohibit quarrying, lime and oharcoal burning, removal 
of forest produce, or clearing of the land for any pur
pose. 

Rules for the management of protected forosts may be made,· and 
-a breach of any of these rules and the doing of any act forbidden 
'Onder section SO are criminal offenoes.t Where the choice lies 
'between action 'under ohapter II or chapter IV, the former should 
ordinarily be preferred. There ill no reason "\Vhy the management of a 
Teserved forest should be one whit more rigid and less considerate of 
the needs of the surrounding oommunitieR than that of a protected 
·forest. Nothing prevents Government from allowing as privileges, to 
'be revoked in ceSP. of abuse, the enjo~ ment. of for~8t produce to which 
no aetual right has heen established.t 

724. The Act reoogni;'pS thtl faot that occasions may arise in Interf_ . 
-which it is nec~ssary to interfere with the use, or even to assume the :; .... '!!::. 
management, of privately· owned waste land for the good of the public f_ 
in general. Reasons for such action are the prevention of the spre&d 
.of ravines, the protection of land from erosion or deposits of sand and 
boulders, the maintenance of the water-supply in springs or stre&IDs, 

.and the like.§ 
725. Having slretched the history of the executive and legislative ~~ of 

action of Government as regards forests down to the passing of Act VII :a.::... -
1)f 1878, it may now be well to retrace our steps and t. show how the .... to. 
~Iaims of th6 Stat~ to excess waste have been dealt with in di{fereni 
parts of the province, and what use has been made of waste over which 
-Government has asserted any sort of title. 

726. Speaking br'lsdly, in the plains and submontane districts east C1aima ... 
of the Bea~ and Sutlej Government admitted that the whole of the rule foregoDe 

"Waste belonged to the adjoining village communities. Little use was :':!",_aH 
made of the provisions of section 8 of Regulation VII of 1822.11 diatriaIo. 
This is equally true of the dist.riets of Gurdaspur, Sialkot and Am· 
ritsar Iyiog to the west of the Beas. The reason was ·twofold. In 
the first plaoe the villages lay much closer together than in the west 
-of the Punjab, and the proportions between the cultivated and un· 
oultivated areas were very different. In the lIeOond place the dis· 
triots were for the most part Ik'ttled b .. fore the advantages of keeping 
part of the Boil of a country in its natural state were fully understood. 
Even in Karnal, where Government did take possession of excess waste, 
.ud in Sirsa, where much unocoupied land WIIS at ite disposal, the sole 
object of the administ.rators of the day was to get rid of the land as fast 
.as possible by hauding it OVer to anyone who would bring it rapidly 

• _ III of .lot XVI of 1m. 
t 800110 D 33 of A., XVI of 1m. 
*800 ...-..... _ of .p~ U
S 800 .....- V of .lot XVI 0111137. 
I 800 ~ 181 of tile So¥' • Ku.aoL 
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'under cultivation.- But in 1813 a large tract of villa.ge land near 
Hisssr, deserted SO years -before in the terrible ehalisa famine,t was 
appropriated as a Government biro This in time became the Hissar 
Cattle Farm. It was notiJi~d aF a r~served forest in 1887.t Govern
ment therefore possesses few fuel or fodder reserveR east of the Beas 
and SutIej. Even the low hills of Gurgaon and Delhi were included 
in village boundaries, though those of the former might probably have 
been clothed with valuable forests of dhak.§ . 

The :: '727. The same mistake was made with deplorahle results in the 
ptU' CRee of the Hoehisrpur Siwaliks. Government owns two chiT pine 

forests in the Sola Singhi rangel! and two bamboo forests at the north
west corner of the SiwaIiks, and chir trees, wherever found, have been 
claimed as the property of the State. But. here, as in Kangra and the 
hill tract of Gurdaspur, the first settlement officer, Mr. George Barnes. 
included the land of the forests, with the above-mentioned exceptions. 
in village boundaries. 

EI!eob! of d&' 
nudation of 
SiwaJiks on 
cultivated 
Iandeinthe 
pl&iDa. 

728. A generation later the effect of the denudation of the low 
hills, which inevitably resulted from the policy then adopted, on the· 
rich Sirwal tract of Hoshiarpur and Jullundur had become so great that 
the matter was forced on the attention of Government, The Deputy 
Commissioner, Mr. Coldstream, and the Conservator of Forests. 
Mr, Baden Pow~ll, united in urgine: the necessit,y of prompt remedial 
action, and the Commissioner of Jllllundur, Mr. Arthnr Brandreth,. 
strongly eupported thom. 

Mr.Brm
dretb'. pre
eentation of 
the OIBB. 

720, His-graphic description of the ~jIects of n~glect is worth 
quoting :-

.. The lower Siwalik * * * * is f\ long low range of sandy hills. 
which stretch acros~ the whoie of the Jullundnr Doab. 
forming the northprn boundary of that fertile and pro
ductive tract. In the days of t.hA Rajas, when the village 
common was the property of the Raja or lord of the manor, 
and not made over to the peasantry, these hill slopes. 
were covered with a low stunted bru.hwood with a few 
trees here and there * • * • . This manor forest 
growth was not of great valne to the Rajas or to their 
successors, the Sikh /card,IT", but it. yielded a sort of cover 
for game, and was consequently generally protected; and 
8S the towns were not theu very wealthy. and peasantry 
had hard enough work to produc~ the heavy revenne then 

• For the Ieasod .. tates of Kamal, ... panographs 106, 109, 112 of the Karnal-AmbaJa 
Settlement Report. For the Sirsa _ ........ panographs 253-208 of Hr. Wiloon' .. 
Settlement Report of Sirsa. 

t Tbis famine occurred in 1783 (Sambat 1840). 
t Bee paragraphs 114-15 of Hr. Andenon'. Settlement Report of H ...... 
§ This useful tnoe, aJ.o OBUed the palo4 or pu"", bas • very wide range extendiJJg: 

jn the Punjab and North-West Frontier Province from GUrgsoll to the point where the 
IndllB divides Britisb from Independent territory. In t1>eir natural otat. all the "iller 
loam BOiIo in the Punjab plains, where tIw rainfall ""ceeds 20 incheo . yearl!, mast ba_ 
been covered with it. It gives way to the ]<II ODd JGM when the ninlall ........ It Ia 
aJ.o common in the ja""alo of the De-.. and is found in Ooylon. The name of the ... pi
&&1 of Eutern Bengal it auppooed by lOme to be derived from the dIIaAo Veo. 

II Punjab Government Fo root ~_ No. 6-A of June 1873. 
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demanded, there was little demand' for fuel, and few
pe1'l10ns with leisure to cut it. 

• • • • 
.. The stunted brushwood had, however, once great valueo It 

covered the sandy soil by its roots and by the grass which 
grew in its i1hade. The cool air from the i1haded hillside 
arrested the passing clouds .. nd produced a constant and 
almost regular rainfall, which, checked by the leaves of 
the brushwood and. p'rass, poured down the hillsides at a. 
gentle pace, and, bringing with it all the soluble pro· 
ducts of the decayed leaves lind gra.ss, spread its wealth· 
laden waters OVer the plaius helow, which thus became 
so renowned for their fertilitv as to be known as the garden 
of the Pulljab. •. 

0' Tbe scene now is far different. ... • • • • • 
• The hillsides were divided among the villages located on the 

hills, and the whole bruilhwood and minor forests dnclared 
to be their property village commou open to every one • 

.. With the introduction of Engliilh rule, towns increased, wealth 
and property abounded, and the cessation of the continual 
demand for forced labour created a class of labourers with 
abundant leisure, and in search of employment. With' 
the increasing wealth arose increased wish for comfort. 
and a large demand for firewood of all sorts consequently 
soon sprung up, and the unemployed class found the 
bruilhwood and low jangal of these hillsid~s a mine of' 
wealth open apparently to every one. With our large 
public works and milways the demand increased still 
more, and the hillsides were consequently in a few years 
stripped of everythinp' that could by any possibility be 
used for firewood. Where the distaDce from the towns 
was too great the still more destructive charcoal burner 
appeared on the SCE'ne and consumed three times the 
amount nerof'd to render his firewood portable. It might. 
bo supposed that tilL new rrorriet,Jl", wOlld hove tak~Q 
80m~ aters to protEId thl'ir I]fIU" iorpSts. Ln, tle 6<'nse 
of I'roI-rietOl"S~l!' w~s lIew, 'lIld tbe~o w. r" in dout·ts how 
far th~" \V,,,:e ~ntilled to int.dfl'(o. M!lst of tJ:e Jabooru8 
and woodo cdttf1!'S w. re fo"l!idents of their own v .1~es. 
and whut is' ev"r:-b"dy's t.usinl'98 is nobody's business, 
a"ld cOliloE'tlupnt:y none of tbe formEr cory·holdcl'b, nc .. w 
all "&come jomt O,\\"Dl'rB, ,nd,av'lured to ehpck ti.s 
W88t~; u.df'(d, on the cCDtnorr, tbE'Y ratlopr I'IlCO<lJ. 
8?ed it. MAT.:!' jl(orsr-D$ I'oid tlo. m !'()Ulf' liltl .. sum for the 
i"lsht~ o! ~uttintt, .md tLt' cbareoallufDEfB tleDe'mlly paid 
lh. 1/ or n •. 8 for a year'. liCf'DSI'. ~rht'Y ('Ould not be 
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e~pected to consider the future loss to thJr ohildren. 
still less to ClIre for the viliages below the hills, which were 
slowly being ruined . 

.. Yes, 1 may IIlmost say ruined, the injnrY is so great and io 
increasing. As the bare hillsides have replaced the grten 
forests, the heated air of the drY sandy soil drives off the 
min clonds to pass on to the upper mnges. Wh.,n, 
owing to the increasing pressure of the clouds, min does 
at last fall * * * the condensation produced by its 
fall on the heated soil produces * * * a great 
downward rush on the heavil.y laden upper air, and the 
* * * lata min soon descends in torronts. The 
fall i~ no longer arrested by leaves and brushwood and 
grass, and the increasing torrAnt pours rapidly down the 
sandy slopes, bearing with it thousands of tons of sand 
instead of ·the fertilising deposits of former days. These 
vast floods sprtad themsel ~es ovar the village heluw, 
tearing away all the fertile fields which formerly lined 
the edges of the stream, and covering thL rest of the 
country with a deep sandy dtposit. For the first few 
years this sandy depogit was not AO VorY injurious. It 
was fresh soil, and s!ill held a good deal of the decayed 
roots of the grass and brushwood of the former vegetation. 
Moreover, a thin lay.er of sand is often a great protection 
to an Indian soil; it protects and snpports the young and 
tender .plants, aud enahles the soil below to retain its 
moisture for a long period. But gradually the tale 
became verY differpnt. Constant reports of deteriorated 
crops aud distressed villages and tenants nnable to pay 
th.ir reveuue replaced the uniformly prosperous report 
of former days; traffic and trade was checked by the 
great development of theso vast sandy beds, which in· 
tersected all the main roads; and further demands for 
remission hegan to pour in from vilJages beyond the action 
of flood, but whose fields were being buried by the masses 

, of dry sand brought from these torrent beds by the wind· 
storms of the hot weather. Nor was the injurY confined 
to the agricultural peasantrY only. The increase~ volume 
of waters thus suddenly brought down soon earned away 
the bridges suffioient for former times, and compell~ a 
speedy extension of .. waterways" and further eXP?llSlve 
bridging both on the Grand Trunk road and the railway, 
and wh6n even these proved insufficient the waters I\llb· 
merged the countrY far and wide. * • ." 

BeoaJta of 790. The picture is highly coloured, but it can hardly be said tolay:: ta.ko to he exaggerated. Soon after in reporting on the assessment of the 
III'" OlIo Hosbiarpur tahsil Captain J. A. L. MQntgom9lY pointed ollt that, owing 

to the deatructive action of the choI or sandy torrents issuing from tha 
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SiwaIiks, cultivation had decreased by 12 per cent. in SO years.· As 
we shall see, action was greatly delayed, and things went from bad tOo 
worse. In 1897 the Financial Commissioner wrote :-

.. During the last period of ten to twelve years on aooount of the 
action of the choB in Hoshiarpur al!d Jullundur 16,650 
acres of land have been converted into cho beds, or 
have· tot;l.lly lost their productive power, while 28,260 
acres in addition have been damaged. Government has 
remitted ·Rs. 11 ,855 land revenue, and has in addition 
suffered or is about to suffer by reductions in the rent 
rolls of the two districts an annual loss of Rs. 84,719 land 

. revenue, while the people have lost at a low estimate 
over 20 Iakhs of rupees in the market value of their 
lands·"t 

781. It is needless to tell th~ story of the causes which led to a Land 
Cuse which wae urgent in 1877 not beiog finally dealt with till twenty- rA:""'tiOD: 
thre~ years had elapsed. At last in 1900 an Aot was passed for the fat, b 
better I'reservation and protection of the Siwaliks and the lands affoot- of 1900. 
ed bj' the 000', (punjab Act II of 1900) •. Its Srd seotion empowers 
the local Government to put the provisions of the Act in force in any 
local Blea .. situate within or adjacent to the Siwalik mountam range 
or affeoted or liable to bo affected by the deboisement of forests in that 
range or by the action of cho!." 

782. With respect to aDy notified area the local Government ~ ,..,.. 
may regulate, restriot, or prohibit- u::"..t.":.. of 

(a) the Cl!.,aring of land for oultivation not ordinarily under 
cultivation before the publication of the notification 
under section 8 ; 

(b) atone quarrying and lime burning at places where they 
had not ordinarily been carried on before such public
ation; 

(e) the outting of trees or removal of any forest proou08 other 
than graBS, eave for bon4 fide domestio or agrioultural 
purposes; 

(d) the aetting on fire of treea or other forest produce ; 
(e) the pasturing of sheep 9r goats.t 

(a), (e) and above all (a) are important_ Quarrying and lime 
burning have never been much practised in the SiwaIiks. and firing is 
hardly known. All theae aet_ have been forbidden over II very large 
area by notific&tiona issued in December 1902,§ 

• The .. tIon of _ II Doa pUNly ~ Far away from tile hiIio. _ tile 
........ MIld .... boon droppod. !.bo c1epaoila !.boy opnod .... _ -r 1vtiIiaiDg. _ 
.. bon> ..... t.bo hilla from "hicl. t.bo1 nIB .... doauded of _atioa aad _ of .nd_ 
10Gb, ka m ... t far e>:......t pia. 

t ~ph 18 of l'iao.naial 00mmi00iaD0r' ... _ No. IKl, cIMod 18 Sot· her 
188'l,-F_ p"_lingo No. 16 of .6.prill898. • 
S- 6 01.6.0& n of 1900. -

,Notill .. \ioao N ... 84S &ad '"' datod)2th J)oaomher 1Il0l. 
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As regards any specified village or part of a village comprised 
within the limits of the arca noWied under section S the local Govern· 
ment may regulnte, restrict, or prohibit-

(a) the cultivation of any land ordinarily under 'cultivation 
before tbe pubJicllt.ion of a notification under section 3 ; 

(b) ston~ quarrying or lime burning anywbere; 
(c) the cutting of timber or removal of forest produce includin~ 

glass eVeu for ton .. fide domestic or ·agricultural purposes; 
(d) the pasturing of ca-ttle other than sheep and goats.· 

Provisions are made for compensating persons whose rights it is 
necessary to restrict or extinguish.t 

Action ha.s boen taken as reJards nine estates, (Punjab Govern· 
ment notiIications Nos. 295, dated 6th July 19M, and 626, dated 12th 
December 19u5). 

733. For the purpose of preventing the extension of torrent beds, 
and of reclaiming the wide stretches of saud of which they at present 
mostly consist, Government is given power to declare the whole or 
any part of the bed of a cho. not being land under cultlvation, or cui· 
turable, or yielding any produce of substantial value, to vest in itself 
9itb r.ar phsollltilf aaa jp pgrpetuity, or for a time and subject to condi
tions to be stated in the notilications.t 

Action has been taken in the Mahli r.ho, (Punjab Government noti· 
'fication No .. 384.Forests, dated lind August 1911). 

734. As already noted, Government at the first regular settlement 
claimed no rights in waste lands in the thickly-peopled district of Gur· 
daspur. An exception, however, must be made as regards the Shahpur· 
E:andi tract in the north-east corner of the district, which is occupied 
by outlying spurs of the Himalayas. In 185U this formed part of the 
E:angra district, and Mr. Barnes, the settlement officer, recorded all 
the waste as village common, but the property in the ch;r trees he 
claimed for Government.§ Seeing that the soil undoubtedly belonged 
to the villagers it would have been inconvenient to form reserved 
forests in 8hahpur E:andi.1I As Mr. Baden Powell remarked :-" The 
main, if not soJe, object of preserving the forest is to prevent these 
hot dry hills being denuded and turned into a veritable desert, and to 
preserve such soil as exiats from beibg washed off the bare slopes; 
while the inhabitants of the neigbbouthood may have a supply of wood, 
of fuel, and of grazing acoommodation; in short, the :value of the forest 
is purely local, and • . . . it should be DJalOtamed solely for the 
benefit of the people." 

• Section 6 of Punjab Act II of 1900. 

t Seoticma 7 .... d 14-16 of Punjab Act II of 1900. 

t Seotion 8 of Punjab Act II of 1900. 
§ Chir trees we ... exp.......Jy dscl&red to belong to Government. The righ~holden 

were entitled to cut other trees for their own use, but not for ea1e. (aee paragraph a 
-of a memorandum by tho Financial Commialioner. Sir J. B. LyaU. f~rwarded &0. Uov~ 
ment with his Senior Secretary', letter No. 443, dated 9tb April ~ prmt;ed .m. 
.Forest I rocoodinga of July 1&1a). 

II See aeotiOllll of Aoo XVI of 1927. 
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• 785. Accorciinllly the whole of the uncultivated land in Shahpur ~Ian"". 
Kandi, with some trifling exceptiolls, has been declared protected forest tected fJ::. 
by notifications issued Ill1der section 28 of A~t VII of 1878.* Some 
8,000 acres of the more valuable forest land bave been demarcated. 
Records bave been drawn up declaring the extensive rights of user 
in the produce of the forests which the owners and tenants of culti-' 
'l'ated lands in the estates in which tbey an' aituated P"SSfSS, t and 
roles have been i~sued under section 81 of that Act defining the 
manner in which these rights may be exercised in the CBse of demar· 
cated and undemarcated forests respectively.f Rules have been 
framed under section 75 (e) of Ac~ VIl of 1878, for the preservation of 
~hir trees belonging to Government, but standing on land owned by pri-
vate persons, and not included in any protected forest.§ 

786. Before dealing with the hill and plain forests of the western Mo~ 
Punjab the action taken with reference to mountain forests in the if:::';!-
Himalayas will he shortly noticed. • 

787. The respective right.s of t,he State and the landholders in the Righ~ of 
unaultivated lands of Kangra proper and Kulu have been described~: ":.,d'" 
in parallraphs 149--155 and 188 of thp. Settlement Manual. In lao';:-" 
Lahul the waste helongs to Government except in jCJffir estates of K_ 
the Thakurk, who arE' the descendants of the petty barons of Rajput 
times. In these the Thakurs owu the waste. 

738. For a number of years the Kangra forests were managed hy Early admin, 
the Deputy Commissioner under the rules quoted in paragraphs 710 and ~tiOD of 
714, which were enforoed with more or less striotness. Under the fore::: 
rule which enabled one-third of any forest to he closed for three 
'years .. or for such periods as the local authorities may determine,U" . 
oertaiu areas were reserved. These were known as trihais. Doubtless 
the original intention was that the portions closed should be shifted 
from time to time, but in practice this was never done. In 1872 the 
manage\u~nt of the forests was handed over to the Forest Depart-
m~nt.~ Mr. Duff, the forest officer, proceeded to demarcste as 
reserves l'8rt of the uncultivated lands included in 59 estates in the 
Nurpur aud Dphra tahsils.·.. The consent of the people was obtain-
ed to an ass"rtion by Government of an exclusive title in these re-
lkU'vea I>y mnking C)(Irtain ooncrasions to them as regards the rest 
of the wast·e includpd in their houlldari,·s. 

739. The &rt>& !esel"'ed (orml·d a very small part of the area which Dem""",tica 
st.ood in net>d. of protection, and in 1880 Government ordered ordered io 
a demarcation ou a more extensive acalp as a preliminary to II forest 1880. 
settl"wpnt undt\l" Act VII of 1878 or the introduotion of aD improved 

• Noti6oatiOOll N ... Sand, of 11th J .......... 19Of. 
t F."...t p".,..u.,il" No. lit of J .... uuy lOOt. 
: N .. ti6catioo No. 115. dot.d 7th III ...... I9Of. 
§ Notilication No. G, dated 16th J&Duuy·l9Ot.. 
II s.. the 'lOth 0/ the ruloo morred to ill P""'fE"Iph 714. 
'Ii ~·OIMl Dopo_ent JI"'C""di"lZ" No. So/July 1872. The m'P'gomen' of tho KubJ 

f_to ... tnDoIorred ill Jan......,. 1878. (F ....... ~roooedi_ No. a .1 J .... uuy 1873). 
•• F.,...., ,-i"S"> No. 7 of F.bn1UY 1876 and No. 6 of July 1876, and notilica

"'onl N ... 111 and IU-F. elated 6th _ 18711. 
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sche.me of management under the rules of- 1855. Til'" demarcation 
was to be made jointly by a civil and a forest ·officer. _ The civil: 
officer chosen was the late Mr. A. Anderson, who afterwards made t-he 
forest settlements of Kangra, Kulu, Lahul and Shahpnr Kandi.* 

~:. to 740. It was decided in 1883 that it was impossible to continue to-
-;:...... .. pzoo manage the Kangra. forests under the rn-Ies of 1855 and 1859, 

teotod and that procedure under chapter II of Act VII of 1878 was" unanit· 
f ........ " able to a large tract of country, of which the proprietary right in the 

soil belongs to the zamindars, and Government has only the snb
sidiary and ancillary right to the trees, and power of a limited kind to 
control their conservancy."t It only remained therefore to use the
provisions of the Act relating to protected forests, and notifications 
were issued under section 2R of that Act, appointing Mr. A. Anderson 
to enquire into and record .. the nature and extent o! tho rigbts 01 
Government and of private persons" in the forest and waste lands.t 

-::; of the 741. The questious involved in this very difficult forest settlement 
fonoot sottle- were not finally decided -till 1897. The arraIl/1'ements adopted were 
mont. OU the same lines as those followed some years later in Sba.hpnr 

Kandi. The small areas demarcated bv Mr. Duff .n 1874 and 1875 
continued to be w;E'rved forests. As r;gards the relUainillg wastE' in 
the estates out of which these rE'serves were carved, tales have beel} 
issued under section 75 (c) of Act VII of 1878 for the preservation of 
the trees which belong to Government.§ The rest of the waste in
Kangra has been declared protected forests, II and for them records·of· 
rights have been drawn up. Notifications under sections 29 (a) and (b) of 
the above Act have declared certain trees in the protected forests to be
.. reserved," and considerable areas, including the former lrihai&, have
been closed against the rights of private persons for twenty Y<lars_'" 
Lastly, rules have been ismed under section 81 to r!>gulate the exer
oise of th£, lights admitted by tbp record·ryf·righl,s.·* 

In 1917 a revised Working Plan was prepared under the orders of 
the local Goyernment as it had been found in practice that it was im· 
po,sible to apply the principle cif the 1897 rules to all ~e protected 
forests owing to the fact that they included such land Iymg very close 
to viIlages which could not be closed without great hardship to the
people. The protected forests were, therefore, divided into two clasBe8 
termed • delimited" and" undelimited." The former are to be 
'c losed piece by piece in rotation and the latter are not to be. C~O.f~ at 
aU. ThIS di,ision wssc .. r,ied oot independently of the If~al diPtmetJon8 
between .. demarcated" and " und.'marcatpd ". Protectpd fore.ts 
and the f delimited" fOlests contain parts of earh class. The 
diffqrence between" demarcated" and .. nnd€marcateJ" protected 
forests is that cultivation is al,eolutely prohibited in the former, but 

• Foreot proceedings, No.3 of May 1880. 
t Bee ~ph 6 of P.mjab Government leUer No. 298, datAod 2Ot.h July 1883, Ia 

F ....... proooedingo, No. ? of July 1883. , 
t No,ifiClltiODB Noe. llO7 ODd 208, _ 27th April 1886. 
f NotificatiOD No. 61 of 26th January 1897. 
II NolificatioDB Noe. 67 and 68 of 26th J""uary 189'1. 
,. NotificatioD8 Noe. 69 and 00 of 27th J'Duary 189'1 • 
.. NotiJi .. tioD No. 416 of 14th Auguot 189'1. 
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may be permitted in the "latter. In uDclaased forests cultivation 'fD&y 
be OIIl'ried on without permission. 

742. The tr~s in the forests included in the jagin of the Jagfrdar ¥cn:eat of 
Rajas of Kangra (excdpt Lambagraon). belong to Government.* ~~ 

Raj ... 

. 748·A. In tulut Government as recorded owner of the waste' Foresta in 
had a freer hand than in Kangra, a fortunate circumstance as some of Kula. 
the finest deodar forests in the Punjab are to be found in that sub
division, A much larger area was therefore reserved under chapter 
11 of Aot VII of 1878.~ But a f!r.eat deal of the valuable deodar forest 
la,r olose to or intermixed with village lands, and in all waste which 
was easily accessible the owners and their tenants had extensive 
lights of user. The bulk of the waste in Kulu has thereforo been 
dealt with in the aame way as in Kangra, and declared to be protected 
forest of one of three kinds :-

(0) first olasl demarooted forest. 
(b) second olass demaroated forest. 
(c) undemaroated forest.§ • 

The extent of rights of user to be enjoyed and the amount of re· 
gWlltion neoesaary differ for the different olasses. 

748·B. LahuL though it is included iu the Kulu sub-division, F""",ta in 
haa not been dealt with in the last paragraph. It is too oold to yield LahuL 
valuable trdes in any great number. and, were it otherwise, it is too 
remote for th~ir 8J:ploitation. The [orest and waste lands are therefore 
protected solely in the intereRts of the people, though Government 
derives a petty income from outsidl' shepherds who drive their sheep 
and goats into Labul for pasture. The only trees of any value are 
i.he biroh. the penoiI cedar. and the blue pine. Seven &mall forests 
hllve been demarcated, lind thllY with the rest of the waste have been 
declared protected forests.U 

744. In the soattered plltohos of territory, except Kalka and ForeotaiD 
Bhalliuli. of which the Simla distriot is made np. the rights of Govern- Simla hillo. 
ment in the waste are the same as in Kulu. There are a few emlill 
reserved forests of deodar lind leall (blue. pioe), but- these are 
burdened with extensive right. of uaer. A moderate degree of pro-
tllOtiou is IIfforded to trees growing in the village waste, and fresh land 
oannot be broken up without permission. The best foresta in the 
Simla hilla are in the Indilln State of Bashahr. and these are managed 
for thE' Raja by the British Government, al are the fortlsts of lOme of 
the .maIler States. 

745. Cimc8Ued. 

v 
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Jlistory.of 746. We have seen that the general rules issued in 1855 enabled 
::::::.tat::: Ra- the civil authorities in hilly districts to mark off any tract as a publio 
walpindi up preserd, and within its limits to prohibit various acts harmful to for
tott~ est growth. The local rules drawn up in 1856 declared all trees and 
.. omen. shrubs of spontaneous growth in the mountainous and hilly portions 

of the Rawalpindi district to be the property of GOVllrnment, with the 
proviso that they were to be available as far as they were really re
quired by the villagers for agricultural or domestic purposes. Provision 
was made for the issue on payment of fees of permits for the felling of 
wood and cutting of brushwood. The firing of grass in a way calculat
ed to harm the forests was forbidden. A fine was attached to a breach 
of these rules.* At the regular settlement of 1859-63, Maj 1ft 
Cracroft explained to the people throughout the Rawalpindi dietrict 
that .. all waste lands were the property of Government, and 
that before closing the settlement such tracts would he demarcated." 
But he was unable to touch the mountain forests in the Murree and 
Kabuta hills. 

1I.ul.ooI1871. 747. In 1873 rules were issued under the authority of section 3 
of Act VII oU865 for the mountain forests of Munee and Kahuta and 
the hill rakhi in the other tahsils.t The most important rules, so far as 
the former are concerned, are quoted below:-

.. Explanation.-Nothing contained in these rules shall in any
wise abridge or affect any existing rights of individuals or communi· 
ties in respect of the lands to which the rules relate • 

.. SBCTION 1.-01 t:he Mllrree and Kakuta forests, known. 
. as firs' clas8 rakks . 

.. I.-The officer of the Forest Department authorieed in that 
behalf by the Conservator shall select portions of the forest area not 
exceeding in the aggregate 80 per cent. of the whole, and shall deIn&r
cate the selected portions by pillars or otherwise as he shall deem 
necessary • 

.. The portions so selected and deIn&rca.ted shall thereupon be 
closed absolutely against all forest rights or privileges, and shall be 
called .. ReserVlld forests :" 

.. Provided that, if by the reservation of any tract, any community 
or individual, though not having any legal right, b~, in the judi(me~t 
of the Conservator of Forests put to ipecial loss or inoonvenience, It 
shall be competent for th" COnsl·rvatOr to make suita.ble provision for ~8 
exercise of grazing and for the supply of fuel and timber (for d?meetlc 
and agricultural purposes only), eitb.,r in the n.served tract or 10 some 
adJacent tract conveniently situated. . 

.. II.-The remaining portions of forest area, not being less than 
70 per cent. of the whole, shall be called .. Unreserved forests," and 
shall be open to all existing village communities, as heretofore, for 
the exercise, free of eharge! of the following privileges only :-

. (a) ...... zing or cutting grBSS for their own cattle; .. 
b-- . i.Jt 

• TIle full ton 1rill be found in Forest "",,*,,inga, 1110. 1 oI1Iarnh 1876. . 

t 1' ..... p""' .... inlP',lIIo. 8 01 November 1873. 
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(b) cutting fJIel for their own use ; 
(0) outting timber -or wood for their own domestio and agri

cultural purposes_ 
.. I1I.-In umeserved forests, land on which trees stand or a 

growth of young trees exiats shall not be cleared for cultivation orfor 
any other purpose except witl:! the permission, in writing, of a foreit 
officer duly authorised to grant the seme. 

Ezplanalion.-Such permission shall not be requisite for the 
oloarance in order to CUltivate land free from trees . 

.. IV.-In unreserved forest!, no person whatsoever shall be en
titled to cut for sale or to sell fuel or timber, or to burn charcoal, lime, 
or 8urkhi kilns, except npon terms of paying the authorised dues to the 
forest offioer on behaU of Government." 

The first rule provided for demarcation. But, as a matter of fact, 
no demarcation was aotually carrisd out till the question of forest 
oonservanoy had been put on a sounder basis by the passing of Act 
VII of 1878, and a revised revenue settlement of Rawalpindi had 
been undertaken. 

748. The forest settlement was carried out by Mr. F. A. Robertson, S~te of .• 
who t~us described the ,tate of affaire existing when he began his ~8f.'"1iD8 
work m 1882 :-

.. No restriotion whatever bad been plaoed on grazing by the 
most destructive animals, and timber could be obtained 
by application to the tahsildar, and grants of trees were 
made with most extraordinary freedom and censurable 
carelessness by these offioials. The lIamindll!8 were 
not allowed to break up and oultivate forest lands without 
permission, but besides the fact that such permission was 
very easily obtainable, the restriction was one whieh was 
readily and systematically evaded, and plots of oultiva
tion were aocordingly met with in the very depths of 
forests and in most out-of-the way places, and the exist
enoe of these plots very materially added to the difficulties 
of our work." 

749. The final result of the settlement carried out in 1882-89 was The I.,...' 
aa followa: one hundred and fifteen square miles, oomprising llOlIle of ~ 
the best forest land, were gasetted as reserved forests.- By far the 
larger portion of this area is froe of all rights except rights of way and 
water, but in parts of some of the forests rights of free gruing, &0., 
were admitted.t By a rule issued under section 14 (0) of the Act ii wa. 
provided that not more than three· fourths of the whole area of any of 
the reserved forests should be clOBed to grasing at one time.t This 
restriotio~ was modified in 1916 when the area of reserved foreats wIW:h 
could be closed was reduced to one-quarter. 

• Noli&oUioD -No. &31. daW 27th o..obor 1884. 
t N...ui .. " •• (No. 180, daW lltlo:Aapoa 1888. 
tLN...ui .. 1ioa No. 167 __ daW 8th K.". 1888. 
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Fifty·seven square DUles were notified as protected forests. 
They, like the reserved forests, are the property of the State, but the 
are subject to much more extensive rights of user. All trees of an 
value were reserved, and quarrying, burning of lime and charcoal, an 
oultivation were forbidden.t Rules under section 81 of the Act regUlat
ed the lopping of certain trees, and the removing of grass and fallen 
wood, &c., by right· holders, and provided for the grant to them at a 
nominal rate of permits to cut timber to the extent of their own actual 
requirements. They are also allowed to graze cattle, except camels, 
sheep and goats, in the forests over which they have rights.t 

In the remainder of the waste area of Murree and of the moun
tainous part of the Kahuta tahsil Government gave up all claim to the 
ownership of the soil, but the trees were recorded as its property. 
Rules for their protection were issued under section 75 of Act VII of 
1878.§ 

Generally speaking, every resident in a village was allowed to cut, 
free of oharge, the wood he required for agricultural or domestio pur
poses from trees growing on the common waste lands of his village, 
but he could not cut for sale. Nor oould he fell trees in order to 
extend cultivation without the license of the Deputy Commissioner. 
By subsidiary rules of procedure framed by the Deputy Commissioner 
a permit was required even for the felling 0 trees for agricultural or 
domestic purposes. 

750. After the publi"'cation of the rules of 1889 much doubt was 
felt whether the rules of 1856 referred to in paragraph 712 remained 
in force. These rules asserted the ownership of the State in all trees 
of spontaneous growth .. in the mountainous and hilly portion of the 
Rawalpindi district," and they applied equally to State lands, co~on 
village lands, and separate proprietary holdings. But in the re~sed 
settlement the title of the Government to trees in the separate holdings 
was not specifically asserted. Nevertheless the roles of 1889 were 
treated by the local officers as applicable both to common and. to 
private, i.e., separately owned lands. Difficoltiesaroseas to the legality 
of this construction. The Punjab Government ruled ~at t~ere. was 
no doubt as to the title of Government in the trees growmg m pnvate 
lands, and a notification, No. 66, dated.9th February 1908, was ~ed 
under section 75 of the Forest Act which applied to all lands m the 
Murree and Kahuta tahsils, except reserved and protecte~ forests.'And 
municipal and cantonment areas. Felling for any domestIC. or agncul· 
toral purpose was allowed provided a permit was first obtamed.. ~e 
hreaking up of land for cnltivatioD in a manner calculated to. ~Jure 
trees or timbe~ .. was prohibited, unless the Deputy. ComIJllSBloner 
granted a permit, but it was added that such pernutl would ~ 
readily gTIInted where the trees are 'not numerous and the ground II 
suffioi"ently level to give hopes of good crops heing ,raised.'~ The 
setting of fire to ~ny trees, Of withl)ut permission of grass or other 

• Notificatioo No. 63, elated 17th Februuy 188'1. 
t Notification No. 64, elated 17th Februuy 1887. 
l Notific&tioo No. 66. elated 17th Februuy 188'1. 
, Notification No. 336, elated Uth September 1l18li. 
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forest produce" the combustion of which ill likely to cause injury to 
luch treel .. was forbidden. Therulesof1856 and 1889 were cancelled.· 
It was a mistake to make the rules issued in 1908 applicable to all 

. lands in Kahuta, for the State has never olaimed ownership in trees 
in the plain vill&ges of the Rawalpindi district, and one·half of the 
Kahuta tahsil is in the plains. The oWY trees of spontaneous growth 
which it owns in the plain portion of Kahuta are the eM' pines found 

. in a few vill&ges. So far therefore as plain vi11&ges are concerned the 
~es(rictions imposed by the rules relate only to choW pines. t 

751.' Cancelleil. -
752. Some ten years later the origil!lll demarcation in Rawal- Rill foro:oto. of 

pindi and Attook was revised under Major Wace's Btlperintendence, Ra;ff:C~ 
flnd after the passing of Act VII of 1878 advantage was taken of its a.n • 
84th section to gazette as reserved forests nine of the ten hill forests in 
Rawalpindi and Attock. The enquiry into the rights of the 1&rge 
Kalaohitta forest was not complete enough to allow of this course 
being followed, and pending a proper forest settlpment, it was made 
a protected forest.* The settlemtint was made by Mr. F. A. Robertson 
in 1886. Seven forest blocks with an area of 84 square miles were 
deolared to be entirely free of private rights, except rights of way and 
wn ter. In sixteen blooks with au area of 64 square miles the owner-
ship by the State is subject to rights of grazing enjoyed by the 
neigh bouring villages on payment of light fees.S Under the authority 
given by.the rules of 1855 restriotions have been placed on the parti-
tion of waste and the BILle of wood in vill&ges in the foot hills in the 
nOl'th and east of the Rawalpindi tahsil, (notification No. 79, dated 
24th January 1907). 

75B. In 1879--1882 the demarcation of the forests in the Salt Ilill f""",to of 

Range and elsewhere in Jhelum was carried out by Mr. R. G. Thom- ~~:m ... d 
son, who has left an admirable account of his work in the VIIIth pur. 
chapter of his report on u.e first revised settlement of the district.1I 
Owing partly to the neglect of Mr. Thomson's recommendations. the 
question of management had to be reopened at the second revised 
s"ttJoment. The orders passed in 1901 are aummarised in the 108th 
pllonlgt'aph of Mr. Talbot's settlement report., To prevent hardship 
the boundaries of some of thll reserved forests weJ:e rectified ..... 

·Ro_ue (_I) ~ Noo. _ of lui,)' 1901, 111--113 of lui,)' 1902. ~ 
of Februory 1903. 

1 Punjab Go_' lett .. No. 1114, datecll2tb Mtoroh 1007. 
Th. 110tiliOOtiOll declaring 8 _'" b....-..d .. and K&I&obitta .. pr_tecl _, 

Ia No. 97.1' .• dated 1,I)!toroh 1879. In tbo am.,.. tbo ...... of 1860 were ...... lIed ... 
. .....,sa hill1_ in Raw&lpilldl included in.uJage bollllcl&rieo and ... _ ...... were 
Iaouod IlIld ... tbo olRhority 00II_ in tbo 1J8IlIInII ...... of 181i11, (o_ooti<a No. _·F~ 
dated 10th No ...... 1879. Thio l1",ili_OIl hM linoo '- .... ooIlod). 

§ For full port.iQuIan of tbo,~ oottlomon' ... _pbs lI37--342 and oppondiz m of Mr. &_11', aottlomonl re",," of Raw&lpilldl. 
II s.o 0100 Appondi_ X and Xl ...- to _ IOpoft. Tho __ roIMing 

to hill Uld plain ,_'" cIeoIu.d to be ........t ill tbo .JhoI ...... ineIIldiIl!r TaIopag "HI 
110W ill At.klok. ..... '1"_ OIl _ 1088 of RoguIMiIllll&lld Aolo opplioa'hle to tbo Pau,jab 
6th oditiOll. , 

, s.o oIoo:ror.n PI di .... Noa.l-3 of hbruor:J 1901 • 
•• 1' ...... ..,..-Mi1111'1o N ... 6-JI8 of Kay 1902. N ... '1--17 of Ifo_her 1901, If ... 

11--17 of DoMmher II1tlt, N ... I ..... of Ootobor 1901, and If ... 1--1 of D her l80L 
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Mr. J. Wilson made a forest settlement of the Salt Range fprests in 
Shah pur in 1894-1896. Certain areas were transferred to adjoining 
villages, and reoords-of-rights were drawn up and recommendatious 
made for the grant or continuation of certain priVileges.* The 
basis of Mr. Wilson's settlement was described by himself to be the 
policy laid down in the 4th paragraph of Government of India 
resolution No. 22-F., dated 19th October 1894, as to the treatment 
of .. forests, the preservation of which is essential (m climatic or 
physical grounds_ "t .. The objects to be kept in View," ME. Wilson 
remarked, were only two--

.. (1) by the reservation of the forest growth to protect 
the hillsides lrom destructive drainage so as to distribute 
the rainfall as gradually as possible on the lands below, 
which are almost entirely dependent on the drainage of 
the hills for their productiveness; and 

" (2) to preserve grass and wood for the supply of neighbour
ing villages. 

" These rakks have been accepted by Government as a trust to 
be managed for the benefit of the neighbouring population, 
and not in order to bring in a direct pecuniary profit or 
to supply a distant demand."t . 

The same principles governed Mr. Talbot's proceedings in his 
forest settlement referred to above. 

Hill fol'tl8ts in 754. At the first regular settlement of Gujrat the central portion 
Gujrat. of the Pabbi Range was declared to be a Government fOrfst. Its 

area is about 89 square miles. It was declared in 1879 to be a 
reserved forest by a notification issued under section 34 of Act VII 
of 1878.§ The forest growth of the Pabbi hills consists of ph1tlahi, 
with a few kikar, tlkak and shisham trees. 

Plain forests 755. The plain forests or rakhs of the Punjab have almost dis
in tho Ponj- appeared, being given up for cultivation ill the canal colonies; a few 
ab. small and widely scattered rakhs remain in the Lahore and Multsn 

districts whe~e their only value is as village grazing grounds. A very 
.small nnmber still exists in the Rawalpindi and Attock districts, evory 
year deteriorating owing to excessive grazing. 

These vast, areas which formerly snpplied firewood to place. a. 
far north as Abbotta"ad and Pt .• hawar are now repl,,~ed by few 
irrigated plantations which arr insufficient to meet the impending fire· 
wood famine • 

• See Forest proceedings. Nos. 36---66 of December 1897. N...,. 1---4 of No'VembeJ' 
1898 and N()!II. 20-=-34 of November 1899. The notification declaring the foreet. reserved 
forest,. u No. 670. dated 23rd December 1897. and rules regn1&ting the manner in which 
cert&iD rights are to be oxerciaed have been issued onder .ectiono 74 (e) and 75 (d) of Act 
vn of 1878. (notification No. 444, dated 31st October 1899). 

t See paragraph 778 ;..''''. 
t TlWo had boon ole&rly reoognizod at & oomparatively ..... Iy period. ( ... poragrapho 

15-16 of tho rovio ... of tho roport on the regular oettlement of the ShahpOl distrid by 
tho u.utenant-Govornor, Sir Donald Macleod, dated 27th Angust 1867). 

• I Notific&tioD No. 109-l!'. cIatocl 6th :H&rch 1879 •. 
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756. ·There was no difficulty in dealing with the .. Bars .. in the Th. Bar 
dry south· western zonp. The rainfall was so scanty that at annexation tract& 

we found cultivation almost wholly confiued to the river valleys Itnd 
a narrow strip of land above these valleys in which water was 
sufficiently near the surface to admit of well cultivation. The Bars 
consisted of great grazing Krounds of the kind described in para-
gra ph 706 roomed over by nomad graziers and camel-owners. 'Here 
and there a deep well had been sunk to afford water to the cattle, 
and there were a few qua&i-permanent loea tions of camelmen known 
as jhoks and of graziprs known I\S rahnas. At the regular settlements 
Government claimed the ownership ·of this no man's land and asserted 
its title by levying fees for grazing. 

757. As a grazing tract the Thai is far inferior to the Bar; it The ThaJ. 
is treeleAs and has little scmb jangal growth of any valne. Writing 
of the 800,000 acreS of the Khushab Thai Mr. Wilaon observed.-

.. This desert tract forms a marked contrast to the level loamy 
soil of the Bar uplands on the other aide of the Jhalum. Although 
it appears to have a somewhat similar substratum of hard level soil 
its surface is covered by a succession of sand-hills, one following the 
other like the waves of an angry sea. There is hardly a tree in the 
whole tract, the natural produce consisting of scanty grass and 
stunted bushes of lana (caroJ:!llon Jretidum), bui (panderia pilosa) 
and phog (callingonum pplugonoides), all useful for goats and camels, 
and of ak (calotropi.! gigantea) and harmal (peganum harmala), which 
nothing will touch. Between the hillocks the harder subsoil appears 
in strips and patches, which in favourable years produce good grass 
and repay the cost of mde cultivation. At regular settlement about 
1864 the population of the Thai was found to be only 14,907, living 
in 25 villages scattered OVer thll tract. They lived an almost 
entirely pastoral life, and owned about 8,500 camels, 16,000 cows 
and bullooks, and 60,000 sheep and goats. The area under cultiva
tion was only 4,862 acres or less than one per cant. of the total area. 
The system adopted at regular settlement of reserving a portion of 
the wast·e for the State was much tbe same as that already described 
for the Bar, exoept that here, owing to the inferior charaoter of the 
soil aud raillJall, 10 aerea of grazing ground were allotted to the 
villages for each head of cattle they possessed_ The result was that 
ahollt 270,000 acres were declared to be State land, and the 
remainder, amounting to about two-thirds of the whole ThaI area, 
was allotted in l'ropriet!Y"y rigbt to the village communitiee." The 
huge Thai area of the Mianwali district was, previous to the formation 
of tho North-Wt>St Frontier Province, part of the Mianwali tahEil of 
Bannu and the Bhakkar and Leiah iahsila of Dera Ismail Khan. No 
final decision as to the respective rights of Government and the vil
lage landowners was mado till the regular Bettlements of these 
t we districts were carried out. Considering how little cultiva
tion there then was in the ThaI, the settlement was an extraordinarily 
liberal one. Roughly out of twenty-six lakhs of acres untouched by. 

• F_ DeputmeD& r-'i ... No. Ie at Sop-'-l883. 
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the plough Government claimed!pight. * In the ThaI of the Muzaffar· 
garh district the State owns over 11lakhs of acres. 

"758'1 . 
759. Cancelled. 

760. 

761. The plain rakM of the old Rawalpindi district cover an area of 
about eighty thousand acres. Most of them are in the western tahsils, 
which now form part of the Attock district. A short notice of their 
history will be found in the 19th paragraph of the Financial Commis· 
sioner's review of Mr. Robertson's Bettlement report of the Rawal· 
pindi district. The btest orders about these poor rakhs, some of 
which contain no wood at all-while others show a scanty growth of 
phn/ahi and kan"l, will he found in Forest Department proceedings 
Nos. 25-88 of April and 1-6 of Septemher 1907. They are mostly 
under the charge of the Deputy Commissioner,. and are of the class 
which should be managed entirely in the interests of the neigh bouring 
villages. 

762. } 
Cancelled. 

768. 

764. The same difficulty arose in an acute form in regard to the 
Lahore rakhs. Most of the reclamations of waste lands in these 
rakhs were first made about the year 1852 when the Commissioner of 
the Lahore division, wishing to see all waste land in the Lahore 
district brought under cultivation as soon as possible, issul'd an 
order that ,. hopes should be held out to the cultivators that if they 
fully cultivate the land they would be treated as proprietors, and 
that if they sunk wells the land would be assessed at barani rates 
ouly.n Leases for oultivation weIll accordingly given upon very 
favourable terms, and security was constantly taken from the lessees, 
binding them to cultivate the land and not use it for grazing. This 
policy was followed for a period of ten years, when, owing to the 
rapid extension of CUltivation which had followed upon the opening 
of the Bari Doab Canal, a change was made in the policy of Govern· 
ment, and the Financial Commissioner directed that for the tuture 
all land given for cultivation in the rakhs should be given upon 
annualleaseB ouly. ••• These orders were gradually acted 
upon between 1862 and 1869. In the latter year the rentals of the 
various rakha were re·assessed. and in 1870 the whole of them were 
handed over to the Forest Department. In 1872. however, many of 
the rakM were re-transferred to district management. From those 
which remained under forest management practically all the tenants 
were evicted. In the rakhl re-transferred to the Deputy Commis
sioner the system of annnalleases was continued. • •.• • AI· 
lhough under the system of annual1easea the tenure of each lessee was 

• 8eo pongraph 200 of Mr. Thorburn'. I8tt1ement tep<>ri; of Danna, pongrapha 
818-633 ODd 636 of Mr. Tuoker'. __ "'pen 01. Dora bmail Khoa - p!fto 
.... pha 29-30 of Hr. L,.u' ... - 01. the __ • 
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nominally terminated eaoh year, yet in general the !lultivatora man
naged to seoure continuity of possession, and, if ejected from one 
portion of 0. mkh through their right to cultivate being sold over 
their heads, established themselves on other land in the same rakh. 
Of a large class of these tenants Mr. Dane writes :-" Tenants there
fore who are the direct repr9sentetivHs of men settled on the land in 
this way by order of a Government officer, and who have since re-

. mained in continuous possession, have undoubted claims to be 
treated with oonsideration. In many cases the tenants own no other 
land, and have founded villages and located themselves permanently 
in the rakhs, and, although by receiving annual lHRees they have ad
mitted the right of Government to oust them at pleasure, tbeir 
eviction would be a somewhat harsh and arbitrary measure." 

The rights of the tenants ill t.he Lahore rakhs were the subject 
of nn elahorate report by Mr. R. M. Dane in 1882, Sir Louis Dane 
in 1885, and Sir W. O. Clark in J 887, and final orders on the case were 
passed by the local Government and the Government of India in 
1889.· 

765. Tbe construction of the railway from Multan to Lahore, J'aal ",u. 
which was opened in 1865, made the fuel supply to be drawn from putUJUIor- , 
the rakhs in the Lahore, Montgomery, Multan, and MuzatIargarh ~=D.. 
districts an urgent question. In 1864 Dr. J. Stewart drew up an panmen'-. 
important report on the subject,t and in the same year the Forest 
Department in the Punjab came into being. Dr. Stewart showed that 
the larger part of the Bar waste was of little use except for grazing 
and browsing, and that the railway and the Indus Steam Flotilla must 
look for their luel supply mainly to those rak1<s in the Bar or in the 
lower lands adjoining the Bar in which thejand (prosopis spicigera) or 
the Jarash (lalllal'i.r articulata) grew freely.~ In the discussion which 
followed. the policy first emerged of handing over to the stricter 
management of the Forest Department the fuel rakhs and keep-
ing the rest under the looser control of the Deputy Commie. 
sioner.§ When takJ13 are managed by the Forest Department it is 
usually desirable to notify them as resernd forests, but those inoharge 
of the Deputy Commissioner can generally he left as " Illlclassed foresta," 
hy whioh is meant Government waste whioh has neither been de-
clared a " reserved forest" under Chapter II nor a .. protected forest .. 
under Chapter IV of the Forest Act. Of course a forest officer ma.y be 
in charge of" UDcl8llSed forests .. and a Deputy Commissioner of" reserv-
ed foresta," and the limits of jurisdiction have often been re-arrang-
ad. The question is largely one of administrative convenience. 

• _ proooodiDlll Nos. 1-1 01 JODIIAI'1 1884, ...... 10 01 Februar7 1885, _ 01 
April1111l8, 1-4 of May 1889, and 1 of Auguat 1_. 

t See _pond..,,,,, priDlod ill F_ -'inp No. 1 01 1896. 
t See _ 48 and 288 of Gamble'. u llaDuai 0I1nd.it.a l'Imbem.- TheJ-j 7iekIo 

f .. be_ fuel tbaa the,.,... 
I The ooIonlu&i ... of nat _ of 00 ........ 00' _In lobe oouth._ 01 the Puujalo 

... __ of the .,... .. \iaa of lobe Chenab aDd Jhol ..... Caoaa .... ~......-
thefuel .. U.m .... gedbytheF_Doponmeu .. Pro __ ha ............... iIl_ 
""" wi ... the 00D&l oohemeo ... hand 0_ .... _ ... the Do~'" .. wodood 
.. ~p/M-
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RelatiODII of 766. But the nature of forest management is so vital to th. 
!!"!';!.r Co.:'ci comfort of the rural population that, wherever the line is drawn, the 
Foreot officer. Deputy Commissioner must be in constant communication with, and 

in some important matters must control, the :Forest officer. . 
InatruotioDll The following instructions on the subject were issued in 18SS* :-
iNuedin 
1888. 

='"!!:,' "(I) Nothing in these instructions applies to the working of the 
Punjab River Rules, to the collection of drift and strand. d timber 
under chapter VIII of the Indian Forest Act, to forests in Indian 
States, or to th& Changa Manga Reserve. Neither do they apply to 
limited areas in one district managed by a forest officer whose main 
duties lie in another district. 

Magleteri&l 
pow ..... 

(2) When the Collector considers it desirable that magisterial 
powers for the· trial of forest offences should be conferred on a forest 
officer, the local Government will be prepared to consider such a 
recommendation; but each case of this kind will be separately treated 
with reference to local requirements and the personal qualifications 
of the forest officer concerned. 

R:el&~on of (8) (a) In respect of the matters mentioned in clause (b) of 
:&::~oc: this paragraph the district forest officer is under the control of the 
1ootur. Collector in his management of-

(l) reserved forests, 
(i~) protected forests, 
(ii~) all unclassed forests and waste land owned by the State, 

or in which the State has forest rights. 
In a sub·division of a district, as for example in tbe Kulu sub· 

division of the Kangra district, the control of the Collector may be 
exercised through the Assistant Collector in charge of the sub· 
division. 

(b) The control of the Collector will be exercised in respect of 
the taking up of new forests, the recovery of monies due to Govern. 
ment, the prosecution of forest offences or the composition of such 
offences nnder section 68 of the Forest Act, so much of the forest 
administration as affects the use of the forests and waste iands by the 
adjacent population, and tbe appointment, posting, and transfer of 
establishment, so far as they affect these questions. 

(c) All proposals connected with the disforestation of reserved 
or protected areas should be submitted by the district forest officer 
to the Collector for an expression of his opinion. 

Aooiat&nce '0 (4) Thl! Collector will see that tahsiJdars and the subordinate 
be rendered revenue agency of all grades render assistance not only in the 
li!u~r'. management of Government waste lands, and especially in the aasess
,,".blilllmont. ment and collection of Government dues, but also in the managemeni 

of all forests. All distinctions and practices which are likely to en
. courage the impression that forest work lies outside the ordinBl'1 

duties of land revenue officials should be gradually abolished. The 
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Oollector will also authorize the district forest officer to addres. orden 
to these officials direct in matters in which it may be convenient that 
he should, in ordinary cases, act without the intervention of the 
Oollector. 

(5) The district forest officer will keep a diary, in which will P-
be briefly noted from day to day- om ...... 

(a) all occurrenoes of importance relating to duties discharged cIlar7. 
by him: 

(b) the substanoe .of any reports or representations (verbal 
. or written) addressed by him to the Collector, and all 

orders reoeived from that officer. 
Shonld a forest officer be district forest officer of more than one 

district, he will write a separate diary for eaoh district. 
This diary, written on half-margin, will be sent weekly to the 

Collector, and will be accompanied by a brief yrkiB of any correspond
ence with the Conservator affecting the matters in respect of which 
the oontrol of the Collector is exeroised. The Collector will retain the 
prdoil, but will forward the diary without delay to the Conservator 
of Forests adding an1'remarks he may wish to make. 

The Conservator of Forests will return the diarf direct to the 
distriot forest offioer, who will lay before the Collector any remarka 
that the Conservator may have made thereon. 

(6) All the lands mentioned in instruotion 8 (a) shall be adminis-==. 
tered in aooordanoe with working plans aanotioned by Governmen~ be Mmin;'" ---. iDgto _-

IDs pIuo .... 
oaaaIioaod 
p ..... or 
opal :I • 

('1) It has not yet been possible to provide working plans for all :.::ms 
these lands. But when the Conservator of Forests is in a position to 

. provide a working plan, he will, in consultation with the Commissioner 
of the division, issue orders for its preparation. All working plans 
require the countersignature of the Collector and the CommiBBioner. 
After countersignature tbe plans will, if they relate to (» reserved 
forests or to (ii) protected forests, be suhmitted by. the Conservator 
to the Chief Conservator of Forests for sorutiny and approval of 
technical points. The Chief Conservator of Forests will forward them 
to the local Government with his opinion and remarks and the local 
Government will pass orders upon them, furnishing a copy of the same 
to the Inspector-General of Forests for confirmation or record. But if 
they relate to (iit) unolassed forests and waste lands owned by the State 
or in which the State bas forest rights, they will be sent by the Chief 
Conservator of Forests to Government direo~ 

Working plans when aanotioned by Government cannot be al· 
tered except under the procedure and aanotion above desoribed. 

(8) The regulation and management of grazing will be in &0-

CIOrd~oe. with the aystem presoribed by the ordara of the Finan~ 
Comm,woner. 
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(9) OanoelW. 

(10) Oanoo7Jerl. 

!.""'":.oftI.... (11) The district forest officer will be consulted by the Collector 
oultod in ::: with reference to all proposed alienations of forests or wllste lllnda 
lain ...... by grllnt, lellse, or sille ; lind he will give such assistllnce in eases of 

Important 
propooalo. 

SpoaIoI 
• PMIl. 
1IDder lIeD
_69(,)01 
I.ndBo_ 

""" Aft. 

this nllture liS the Collector mlly require, especially in the selection 
of the sites and determination of the boundaries of proposed grants. 
No land, whether proteoted or unolllssed forest or waste, the revenue 
of whioh is credited to the Forest Department, will be grllnted, leased, 
or sold until the consent of the Chief Conservator of Forests to ita 
alienation has been obtained. 

This paragraph does not give the Forest Department authority 
to grant leases of unclllssed forest land in regard to which the rules 
for the lease of waste lands* must be observed. 

(12) (a) The offices of district forest officers will, so far a8 
possible, be located in or in the immediate vicinity of the Deputy 
Commis3ioner's office. 

(b) Formal official correspondence betweeu the Collector Bnd 
the distriot forest officer concerning matters dealt with by these in· 
struotions should be avoided a8 far as possible; written oommunica· 
tions, when necessuy, being carried on by the transmission of origin..! 
files and cases under the same rules as apply to the transaction of 
business between a Collector and his Revenue Assistant. 

(c) The Collector may direct the district forest officer to file 
in the district record office such of the forest records as relate to forest 
settlements or revenue leases or other matters affecting the use of the 
forests and waste lands by the popUlation adjacent thereto. 

(IS) Proposals of importance for the formation of new forests, 
or whioh affeot the use of the forests and waste lands by the adjacent 
population will be addressed by the Chief Conservator of Forests to 
Government direot. 

(14) Nothing in-the above instruotions is to be understood as 
affecting the responsibility of the revenue officers in respect of the 
special assessments desoribed in clause (e) of .action 59 of the Land 
Revenue Act." 

Bal.oIor, 767. The 48th section of the Punjah Laws Act (IV of 1872), pro-
::i:"''':: vided that" no person shall make use of the pasturage or other natural 
'-"" product of any land being the property of the Government except with 

the consent and subjeot to rulea to be from time to time, either generally 
or in any particular instance, prescribed by the local Government." 

No general action was taken till the year 1896.t The rules 
issued in 1896 were republished with a few verbal alterations in 1900 

• Soo Chapter xxn. 
t PIlajab Government notification No. 68, dated let Febraar:Y 1896. B""'" appU • 

.. ble to the Jlusaftargvh d iotriot had ...... iooaod in not' ........ No. IN, dated lut 

... 1 __ ponpoph '171. 
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when they were being extended to the Agror Valley _in the distriot 
of Hazara. * They are as follows:-

1. (1) This rule, rules 2 to 9 (both inolusive), and rule 17 apply 
in the drst instance to aU waste lands which are the property of the 
Government in the local areas mentioned in the schednle, exoept-

(a) protected and reserved forests; 
QJ) lands under the control of the military, canal, irrigation, or 

railway authorities i , . 
(0) lands under the oontrol of district boards and munioipal 

committees; 
(d) encamping·grounds; 
(e) Government lands to whioh any special rules having the 

foroe of law under any Aot for the time being in force 
in the Punjab apply ; 

(J) lands included within the area of any cnltivating lalse, or 
whioh have been allotted under the Government Tenants 
(punjab) Act, 1898. 

But the said rules may be extended to lands of olasses (e) and (d) 
by speoial order of the looal Government published in the offioial 
Gazette. 

(2) Rules 10 to 16 (both inolusive) apply in the ftrst instance to 
the Multan distriot only, but may be extended to any other 100llIarCII • 
by speoial order of the 100111 Government published in the official 
Gazette. 

9. In these mles-
(a) .. Cattle" inoludes, besides horned Cattle, OIImeIs. horees, 

asses, mnles, sheep, goats, and the young of suoh e.nimaIs. 

QJ) .. Collector" means the Collector of the distriot, and any 
person on whom the powers of a Collector have been 
conferred under section 97 of the Punjab Land Ra
venue Aot, 1887. 

(e) .. Forest Offioer" mpans any offioer of the Forest Depart
ment in charge of a Forest Range, &lid includes any 
person appoiuted by the Collector or by the Chief Con
servator of Forests, Punjab, to discharge all or any of 
the funotions given by these rnles to the forest officer. 

(d) .. Farmel''' means • person to whom the right to collect 
fees for the pasturing of OIIttle or to out wood or graBII. 
or to remove fuel or any other natllJ'al. produce of any 
land to which these rnles apply, haa been leased by the 
Collector. 

(e) .. Grue" includes .. browaa." 
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S. Save as hereinafter provided in rule 10, no person shall 
pasture cattle, cut wood or sajji plants or grass, or gather fuel or any 
other natural product in the above-mentioned lands, except-

(i) under the authority of, and in accordance with, the condi· 
tions of a license granted by the Collector or forest 
officer;. or 

(i'I) with the permission of a farmer and in accordance with the 
conditions of such farmer's lease. 

4. Every license granted under rule S, clause (~), shall be in 
writing and signed by the Collector or forest officer, and shall state

(a) the nature, extent, and duration of the rights thereby 
conferred; 

(b) the consideration paid or to be paid by the license-holder; 
and 

(0) the special conditions', if any, on, whioh the license is grant· 
ed . 

• 
5. (1) Every lease granted to a farmer shall be in writing signed 

by the Collector and the farmer, and shall state-
(a) the nature, extent, and duration, which shall in no case 

exceed five years, of the rights thereby conferred· ; 
(b) the consideration paid or to be paid by the farmer; and 
(0) the special conditions, if any, on which the lease is granted. 

(2) Every such lease shall include-
(a) in cases where the consideration-money is payable by 

instalments, a statement as to the amount of the said 
instalments and the dates on which they will fall due, 

(b) in eases where the lease relates to the right of grazing-
(1) a specification of the maximum grazing dues which 

the farmer may levy, and 
(2) a clause providing that the farmer shall not, withont the 

,written permission of the Collector, transfer the lease 
or close any portion of the leased area to grazing by 
any cattle in respect of which grazing dues are tend· 
ered under rule 6; and 

(0) in all cases a clause providing that, if the leased area or any 
part thereof is at any time required by Goverument 
for public purposes, the lease shall be terminable on 
payment to the farmer of reasonable compensation to be 
assessed by the Collector. 

6. (1) The owners of cattle grazing on any lands to which these 
rules apply shall pay to the Collector or forest officer, or to the farmer, 
all the case may be, fees according to a scale fixed from time to time 
by the Financial Commissioner for each district: provided that no fee 
shall be charged for any shoop or goat less than six months old, or for 
any other animal less tt:.an one year old. 

:----------
• G ....... _ ohoald be oo/d " tho beghminll of tho niD1-
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(2) The fees to be charged for licenses to cut wood, sa}}i plants, 

or grass or to gather fuel or any other natural product in any lands 
to which these ruleB apply, shall be fixed from time to time by the 
Commissioner of the division and shall be paid by the license-holder 
to the Collector or iorest officer or such other person as may hI! au
thorised by the Collector in this behalf, or to the farmer, as tho! case 
may be. 

7_ The local Government may. in respect of any local area, 
exempt from all or any of the provisions of these rules any person 
or class of persons and any cattie or description of cattle_ 

8. Every license-holder and every farmer shall be bound DY 
the oonditions stated in the license or lease, aB the case may De, 
granted to him, and every person acting under rule S, clause (it), 
shall be bound by the conditions of the lease granted to the farmer. 

9. (1) In case of any breach of the provisions of rule 8, 
the Colleotor may, at his discretion, oancel the license or lease, and 
thereupon the lioense-holder or farmer, and every perBon acting under 
the farmer under rule S, clause (i,), shall forfeit all claims to any 
produce or wood whicll at the time of the cancellation of the license 
or leaBe haB not been removed from the land to which the license 
or leaBe applieB_ 

(2) On the cancellation of a license or lease under Bub-Bection (I), 
the license-holder or farmer shall not be liable for any feeB outstand
ing on the produce or wood BO forfeited; but he shall have no olaim 
to refund of dueB already paid, and be shall not be thereby discharged 
from his liability for the payment of other dues in arrears or of instal
mentB overdue under the terms of his license or lease at the date of 
the forfeiture_ 

10_ (1) The CollectOr may, with· the previous sanction of the 
Finanoial Commissioner, make an agreement on behalf of Govern
ment with the whole community of cattle-owners residing in any 
estate to pay Buoh an annual assessment, by way of commutation for 
grazing dues, a8 may be agreed upon between the Collector and such 
community_ 

. (2) Such assessment shall not, without the sanction of the local 
Government, be made for a period exceeding five years ; and when 
such an assessment has been concluded and recorded in such manner 
a8 the Finanoial Commissioner shall direct, no person comprised in such 
community of cattle-owners shall be liable to separate aBB8BllDlent in res
pect of any cattle belonging to him and grazing during the period 
mentioned in such agreement on lands to which these rules apply, 
within the limits of the traot regarding which the agreement is made. 

(8) Similar agreements may, under the orders of the Financial 
Commissioner, be entered in to het ween the Collector on hebaIf of 
Government and associations of cattle-01rllers, in respect of cattle 
owned jointly or severally by the members of such associations. 

('~ For the purposes of ~ rule, the ~t of persona oWDing 
two-thirda of the caUle helongmg to a oommUDlty or ''ECMliaUoa If 



aforesaid shall be deemed to be ~the consent of all the cattle-ownen 
of sucb community or associations. 

11. If the cattle-owners of any community or assooiation, which 
has aocepted an assessment made under rule 10, prove to the satis
faction of the Colleotor that the owner of any cattle, in respect· of 
whioh the assessment was made, has with his oattle left that community 
or aSllOoiation and resides permanently with his cattle in another 
community or with another association in the same distriot whioh hal 
aocepted a simiIar assessment, the Colleotor may reduoe the assess
ment payable by the former community or association and enhanoe the 
assessment payable by the latter oommunity or assooiation proportion
ately to the number ana description of oattle removed from the one 
and added to the other. 

12. The Colleotor may require the headman of any community 
or association of cattle-owners with which an agreement is in force 
under rule 10, to furnish him with a nominal roll of the cattle-owners 
belonging to snch community or association showing the number and 
description of the cattle owned by each. 

18. Disputes arising among the cattle-owners of any community 
or association which has accepted an assessment made under rule 10. 
regarding the inoidence as among themselves- of the assessment, shall 
be decided by the Collector whose order shall be final. 

14. (1) All sums due under an assessment made under rule 10 
shall be payable at such times and places and to such perllOns as the 
Finanoial Commissioner shall direct. 

(2) The amount assessed under rule 10 shall be collected by 
lamba~da~, of estates or headmen of associations of cattle-owners, or 
by such other persons as the Collector may appoint, and such 
Zambarda~8, headmen, or other persons shall levy grazing dues from 
the cattle-owners in accordance with rates which shall be fixed by the 
Collector, so as not to exceed in the aggregate the total a_ssment and 
to apportion the inoidenoe thereof among the cattle-owners as nearly al 
may be in proportion to the number and kind of cattle owned by
each. 

(8) If the amount of the grazing dues ~eviable und.er. this ~e 
from a cattle-owner belonging to any commuwty, or assoCl&tion whioh 
has accepted an assessment under rule 10, is not paid by suoh cattle
owner or by some other perllOn on his account wben duly demanded, 
the Collector may entirely ~esoind the B:gr~ment made under rule 10 
in respect of suoh commuwtl or assocl&tion_ 

15. The perllOns authorised under rule 14 .to collect the assess
ment shall be entitled to a drawback not exoeedmg 5 per cent. on all 
IUIDS paid by them into the Government treasury on account of sucb 
&Ssessment. 

16. CanulW. 
17. Any person acting in contravention of any of tbeee rulea 

shall be liable, on a first conviction, to simple imprisonment for a term 
which may extend to one month, or to fine IIOt exceeding Be. 100, Of 



to both; and, on a subsequent conviotion under ~his rule within three 
years of the firat, to imprisonment for a, term which may ex~end to six 
months, or to fine not exceeding Rs. 800, or to both. 
~ . . 

• SCHEDULB.-

Looal areas to which rules 1 to 9 and rule 17 apply-

"Hissar district. 
Bohtak .. 
Kamal .. 
Lahore " 
Multan .. 
Rawalpindi .. 
Attock .. 
Jhelum .. 
Gujrat " 
Shahpur " 
Dera Ghazi Khan .. 
Mianwali .. 
M uzaffargarh .. 

769. As regards Government waste lands other than those under BwwdI ...... 
theForeet Department, these rules have been supplemeuted by the:--": 
following executive instruotionst :-' __ _ 

(i) The Collector should some time before the beginning of JIUIIIII8"III' 
each agrioultural year submit, for the approval of the CommiASjoner, 
a brief report showing generally the arrangements he prop0a5 to 
make for the ensuing year as regarde-

(a) grasing: 
(b) cutting and sale of timber, fuel, grass, and other 

natural produots. 
It is not intended that details of management should require the 
Commiasioner's sanction, but it is essential that he should he in a 
position to exercise a general control over the treatment of Govern
ment waste lands in his division. 

(i') No olaim on the part of the residents in any estate to a 
right of g'&zing in Government lands adjaeent to such estate or of 
obtaining leases or licenses connected therewith under the above-men
tioned rull\ll should he admitted. But in granting leases or licenses. 
the reasonable requirements of the population adjaeent to the Govern
ment lands concerned should he carefully considered, and if; is ofteD 
expedient to select leading members of the rura\ community as farmers 
of gruing dues. 

• Punjab Go_' DoWlaMiOll No. 816-Be ....... dMod I3rd no-bor IIJ08. 
t PIaojAl> Go~_' 10_ No. !36-a-.I,. ~ lot April I89&. 
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(ii;) Wholesale sales of wood from rakhs and forests under the 
control of Collectors is prohibited, except on special grounds, and 
with the previous sanction of the Financial Commissioner. Contract· 
ors and otliers applying to Collectors for a wholesale supply should 
first be referred by them to the forest officer. All applications for 
supply of wood for railway fuel and for large public works should be 
considered wholesale, and in other cases all applications for a quantity 
exceeding 8,000 maunds, (punjab Government No. 162.F., dated the 
12th April 1880). The intention of these orders is that district 
officers should co-operate with the Forest Department in an intelli· 
gent and economical administration of the rakhs and forest lands 
under their charge and in the prevention of indiscriminate cutting 
likely to injure the permanent supply of wood and the reproductive 
capacity of the rakhs. 

(iv) But licenses to 'cut wood should be granted under the rules 
issued under section 48 of Act IV of 1872 and given in the last para
graph to the extent necessary to meet the reasonable requirements of 
the people residing in the neighbourhood of Government lands in the 
matter of timber and fuel when they are unable to meet these require
ments from the produce of their own lands. 

(v) The Collector should. insert in leases and licenses such condi
tions as he considers necessary for the prevention of waste and the 
promotion of good management. 

(in) If a lease or license is put up to auction the Collector should 
notify that he will not be bound to accept the highest or any bid. 

(vi~) No lease of the description mentioned in rule Ii in the last 
paragraph shall be given for more than one year without the sanction 
of the Financial Commissioner. 

769. ,Allusion has been made in paragraph 756 to the fees levied 
on account of the grazing of cattle in the large waste areas owned by 
the State in the west of the Punjab. These charges are known as 
timi. In theory timi is a rent paid for pasturage; in practice it has 
been partly that and partly an assessment levied on the profits derived 
from the rearing of- cattle. In fact the word has sometimes been 
employed so as to include the land revenue paid by the proprietors of 
an estate on account of the village waste. The levy of timi on account 
of grazing in Government lands has been regulated by the rules 
issued under section 48 of Act IV of 1872, quoted in paragraph 767. 
The subject has lost much of its importance with the extension of 
canal irrigation in the west of the province and the colonization of the 
Bar tracts. But a brief sketch of its history should find a place in any 
book dealing with the administration of land in the Punjab. 

770. In the south-west of the province an assessment 011 cattle 
was an obvious and reasonable way of raising revenue. Diwan Sawan 
Mal inherited the system of levying timi from the Muhammadan rulers 
who were displaced by Ranjit Singh, and we inherited it from Sawan 
Mal. He was wise enough to make his collections through the leading 
men of the local tribes, and we continued the same plan, calling them 
tadr timi gtlzars. The Board of Administration in 1858 issued rules 
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fixing rates for the assessment of timi varying from Re. 1·8·0 for a 
female camel to half an anna for a sheep or goat. Payment of these 
rates mudo cattle free of the whole GovernmeIlt waste in the district. 
The rules contemplated an assessment of timi on village cattle for the 
term of the short settlements then being made, and an assessment on 
the nomad graziers of the Bar on the basis of the old payments made 
by the $adr timi guzars. 

771. Colonel Hamilton, the Commissioner of Multan, reported on RaJ .. of ~ 
the subject in 1858, and rules proposed by him were sanctioned by Gov- 186i!;... Tille 
ernment ~ in 1860 for adoption in the old Multan and Leiah divisions •• ~ual 0 

The basis of the system then set up was direct oollection by Govern- -. 
went with the help of the village headmen and $adr timi guzars of a 
demand revised annually as the result of enumeration. Of course a 
yearly oattle oensus was really impracticable, but every village or group 
of camel men grazing in the Bar was liable to have its assessment 
changed from year to year on reports furnished by a small and poorly 
paid timi establishment or by tahsil officials. Nominally a village 
might declare its intention to graze its cattle solely in its own waste, 
and claim to be exempt from timi. But if a sillgle head of cattle was 
found in the Government waste the whole estate became liable. In 
praotioe very few villages were allowed to be recusant (inkan), other-
wise the whole system would have broken down. The cattle of a 
limi guzar village oould graze in any part of the State lands within 
the limits of the district. 

772. The complaints made against the above plan were that it Tile cAaI: 
led t~ much official oorruption, that it, yielded a less income than system. 
would be obtained by dividing the waste into large blocks and leaeing 
the right to collect the authorised fees within theEe blocks to farmers, 
and that it allowed the pastoral tribes to wander uncontrolled over 
the whole district, and thus fostered their criminal tendencies and 
their aversion to settled agrioultural pursuits. Orders were accord-
ingly issued about 1870 for the adoption of the chak system. Each 
chak or block of Government waste was to be leased yearly to a farmer. 
and oattle grazing in more than one blook had to pay the full fees 
to the lessee of each. In Montgomery the ~introduotion of the cook 
system was vehemently opposed by the grazing commuuity, but they 
yielded when they saw that otherwise outsiders would be brought in as 
farmers, and most of the leases were at first given to leading members 
of the land-owuing tribes. Finally all or most of the contracts were 
combined in the hands of one speoulative farmer, who had to be assist-
ed in making his collections by the whole offioial machinery of the 
district. In 1879 the plan broke down under the burden of its 
unpopularity, and the bid system of annual village leases was reintro-
duced, OIle payment giving the privilege of grazing over the whole 
distriot. The right to collect tim, at the authorised rates from .. fllJU

bora/nod" cattle or animals brought for gruing purposes from another 
distriot continued to be leased. In Jhang the introduction of outside 
contraotors, which led to so much complaint in Montgomery, was 

• s.. JIarkIo1'1 N"".RopIati ... Law at tile PmQab, _ 3%1-320. 
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avoided. Mr. Steedman. the Settlement Officer. ue,crihed the plan in 
force in that district as follows :-

.. The grazing waste of the Bar is divided into chaks. The right 
of collecting the tirni in these chaks is nominally auctioned 
annually. but as a matter of fact the lessees are almost 
always from year to year the same body of influential 
zaminllars residing in the neighbourhood of the chak, 
and the Deputy Commissioner fixes the amount of lease 
money • • • • • • • • All the villages in- the 
district are either tirni guzar (paying) or ghair tirm 
guzar. In the former it is taken for granted that all the 
cattle graze in the Government Bar. and accordingly 
rates are levied on every head of cattle existing in the 
village. They are divided or allotted to one particular 
chak or other in which they are accustomed to graze. Some 
few situated close to the boundary of two chaks have 
been allowed to graze in both on payment of a single 
fee. but as a rule cattle can only graze for a single fee 
in the one chak to which the village is allotted. • • • 
• . . • . • The collection of the fees is left ElDtirely 
to the lessees . 

.. The non·paying villages are those which are not allotted to 
any chak, and the cattle of which. it is presumed. do not 
graze in the Bar. If they do. they become liable to puni
tive rate~. treble or quadruple the ordinary rate. But 
these punitive rates are not levied in practice. for a lessee 
is glad to secure these and other outsiders. and even to 
offer them lower than the prescribed rates in order to 
attract them to his chak. The nomad graziers, who own 
herds but no village in the Bar. attach themselves to a 
chak. with respect to which they stand in the same rela
tion as the paying villages. The chakdars collect the 
full fee from every head of cattle in villages assessed to 
Iir1lli in connection with their chak. and also collect the 
tir1lli payable for the cattle of outsiders grazing in their 
chak. whether belonging to tirni-paying or exempt vil
lages of their distriot or to another district. The latter 
collections are known as .. naIL baramad." 

The oyatem 778. The chak system was quite unsuited to Multan with !ts :!..'Ii q ..... - scanty and capricious rainfall. The particular block of waste to whIch 
...... a village was attached might in any year be bare of grass. and the 

cattle had to be driven for pasturage to the other end of the district. 
The attempt to introduce the plan therefore proved abortive from the 
first. In 1878 )1r. Roe, when Settlement Officer of Multan, proposed 
to substitute fOl" yearly, quinquennial village assessments, and fonr years 
later as Deputy Com~issioner he carried out this pIan with the sanction 
of the Financial Commissioner. The oppOltunities for extortion 
and corruption on the part of underlings were greatly diminished. and 
the reform was afterwards introduced also in Jhang and Montgomery. 
It is still in force, but in the Jhang Bar and in the part of Montgomery 
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lying to the wesllrof the Ravi* timi has become a matter of very small 
importance. The 10th to the 15th of the rules quoted in paragraph 
767 relate to the quinquennial system of timi as~essment. 

774 .. The Thai has been described in paragraph 757. It is now Timlin the 
included in four di,tricts. The greater part of it is in the Mianwali, Thai. 
Bhakkar and Leiah tahsils of Mianwali. Up to the formation of the 
N (lrth· West Frontier Province the Mianwali tahsil was part of the 
Bannu, and the other two tahsils part of the Dera Ismail Khan dis-
trict. The rest of the Thai is in the Khushab tahsil of Shahpur, the 
Sinliwan tahsil of Mlizatl'argarh, and in the part of the Jhang district 
lying to the west of the Jhehun. In the· Bannu settlement report 
Mr. Thorburn described the timi as it existed before the regular set-
tlement of 1872-78 in the Mianwali tahsil, and the description applies 
also to the Leiah and Bhakkar tahsiIs-" On annexation, wherever a 
community was found, an enumeration of its cattle was made, and 
timi imposed, after which graziers had, irrespective of residence, a 
right of pasturage over the whole Thai • • • • • • • Thus 
timi was a poll tax on cllttle •••••••• As graziers 
ore somewbat migrlltory, and murrain • • • • • is occasion-
ally very destructive, the annual imposition of the settlement amount 
on each village caused serious inequality of taxation."t As already 
not.iced (paragraph 757), the greater part of the huge area of the Thai, 
which is brst adapted to the grazing of goats, sheep, and camels,was 
included at the regular settlement in village lands. In Leiah and 
Bhakkar a fixed grazing assessment was imposed on the Thai waste 
included in village boundaries. But in order to meet the case of 
camels which browse over large areas, it was decided that they should 
not be included in this assesSment and should be free to browse in any 
ThaI village. It was the more necessary to make this arrangement as 
the camelA of the pou-indah traders from Afghanistan, which pay 
lirni on entering British territory, pans through the Thal. i'he 
tl\X on the camel belonging to the Thal village ;s farmed to 
contractors, the estates being grouped in days or chak8 for leasing 
purposos. The farmers coli ret from camel owners at rates fixed 
by Government Powindalt camels grazing in village lands pay 
nothing The Government rakM are leased out yearly, generally 
to the headmen of neighbouring villages, who realize fixed fees from 
all animals, including camels whether belonging to residenta of the 
district or outsiders, found in the rakll8. POtDi"dah camels grazing in 
the rakM J.ay the usual fet'S-t The same system was adopted at the 
regular settlemfnt of Bannu for the MianwaJi tahsil, but there powin-
dah camels were ('xeluded from village waste exoept with the consent 
of the laDll-o'l\'fll'l'9, and were charged half rates when browsing in Gov-
erntnPnt mkhs.§ ~:he forty-five rhab into which the Government 
Il\nd in tbe T"'11 of the Kbushab tahsil of Shahpur is divided is eold 

• Renn ... p_inp. Noo. 11-18 of 4prill805. 
t Mr. Thorburn' .... ttl.mont ~port 01 Bann .. , pangrapM !Ol! ond 300. 
f Pangrapha lI34-l\3S 01 Mr. TIl"" .. • ... tt1omeDt "'port of DoN IsmaiJ nan and 

~ph 7~ 01 )fro H,iltoy'. Thai ,_, "'port. 
I )fro Thorb .. m·, P .......... tt ........ , "'peRt, puosnph lOt. 
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annually at a fair assessment fixed by the Deputy Commissioner to the 
headmen of adjoining villages, the grazing fees which the farmers are 
entitled to collect being of course fixed. * The Government waste 
lands of the Jhang ThaI are also leased annually. There is no sepa
rate camel tirni.t In Muzaffargarh too the plan of fixed grazing 
assessment for village waste and leasing of Govtlrnmen't ralclts was 
adopted and special rules were framed under section 48 of the Punjab 
Laws Act, IV of 1872, which were substantially the same as ntles S to 
9 and 17 of the general rules issued many years later.t 

Tirftiin 775. In the districts of Shahpur and Lahore, where the Go"tern
Shahpur and ment lands in the Bar tract consist of defined rakhs of moderate size Lahore. 

scattered among proprietary estates, the practice has been to lease out 
the grazing of each rakh separately. Sound policy dictates the giving. 
of the lease to adjoining villages if a reasonable sum is offered for it. 
There is no real difference between the tirni system of the Shahpur 
and Lahore Bar tracts and that of the Thai. In fact the latter was 
copied from the former.§ The Shahpur Bar has ceased to be a graz· 
ing tract in consequence of the construction of the Lower Jhelum 
Canal. 

!i.rd!!:li: 776. This chapter ma" fitly be concluded with the important re 
resolutio.. solution on forest policy issued by the Government of India in 1894. 
No. 22-Fih It may fairly be claimed that the principles laid down had in the main 
~~~: 1894. been enforced by the Punjab Government for a considerable period 

anterior to the publication of the resolution, but Deputy Commissioners 
have been instructed to refer for orders any cases which seem to have 
been dealt with in a way inconsistent with its spirit. 

1. In Chapter VIII of his report on, the improvement of Indian. 
agriculture, Dr. Volcker dwells at length upon the importance of so 
directing the policy of the Forest Department that it shall serve agri· 
cultural interests more directly than at present; and in his review of 
forest administration for 1892-93, the Inspector-General of Forests 
discusses in some detail the principles which should underlie the 
management of State forests in British India. While agreeing 
generally with the principles thus enunciated by the Inspector·General 
of Forests, the .Government of India think that it will be convenieni 
to state here the general policy which they desire should be followed 
in this matter; more e.specially as they are of opinion that an 
imperfect apprehension of that policy has, in some recent instRnces, 
been manifested. 

The object of 2. The 80le object with which State forests are administered i9 
~==. the public benefit. In some cases the public to be benefited ar~ t~e 
the publio whole body of tax-payers; in others the people of the tract .Wlt~m 
benefit. which the forest is situated; but in almost all cases the constitution 

and preservation of a forest involve, in greater or less degree, the regu
lation of rights and the restriction of privileges of user in the forest area 

• Mr. WlIson', Khuabab 8BfIe8Bment report. paragraph 49. 
t Mr 8teedman', Jhang settlement report, paragraph 219. 
t Notmoation No. 94, dated 21st Maroh 1882. Tho general ruleo gi ..... in paragraph 

767 apply to Muz&flargarh. . 
§ Paragraphs 526 aud 526 of Mr. Tuoker', .. ttJe ...... t report 01 Dera IamaiJ Khan. 
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which may have previously been enjoyed by the inhabitants of its im
mediate neighbourhood. . This regulation and restriction are justified 
only when the advantage to be gained by the public is great; and the 
cardinal principle to be observed is that the rights and privileges of 
individuals mnat be limited, otherwise than for their own benefit, only 
in such degree as is absolutely necessary to secure that advantage. 

S. The forests of India, being State property, may be broadly :;;=atlOD 
. classed under the following headings:- to. 

• 

'Ca) Forests the preservation of which is essential on climatio or 
physical grounds. 

(b) Forests which afford a supply of valuable timbers for com
mercial purposes. 

(c) Minor forests. 
(d) Pasture lands . 

It is not intended that any attempt should be made to class 
existing State forests under one or other of these four heads. Some 
forests may occupy intermediate positions, and parts of one and the 
same forest may fall under different hsads. The classification is useful 
only as affording a basis for the indication of the broad policy which 
should govern the treatment of eaoh class respectively; and in applying 
the general policy, the fullest consideration must be given to 10001 
circurnstanoes. 

4~ The lIrst claBB of forests are generally situate on hill slopes, (a~~"':..ta of 
where the preservation of such vegetation as exists, or the encourage-:.r..aon 1:" 
ment of further growth, is essential to protection from the devastst-' _tial. 
ing action of hill torrents of the oultivated plains that lie below them. 
Here the interests to be protected are important beyond all comparison 
with the internsta wruch it may be necessary to restriot ; and so long as 
there is a reasonable hope of the l'8'Itriction being effectual, the lesser 
intart'sts must not be allowed to stand in the way. 

5. The second class of state forests \nclude the great tracts (~) Luge 
from which our supply of the more valuable timbers-tea", sal, deodar, =. 
and the lik&-;s obtained. They are for the most part (though not To be 
always) essentially forest tracts and enoumbered by very limited rights moaaged 
of user; and when this is the case, they should be managed mainly on :.:::r u
commercial lines as valuable properties of, and sources of revenue to, ""bj_ to "'" 
the State. Even in these oases, however, customs of user will, for the :.*:!::" aI 
most part, have sprung up on the margins of the forest; this user is aI "'" 
often essential to the prosperity of the people who have enjoyed it; and aoIghboar
the fact that its l':'ttent is limited in Comparison with the area under!':!. _ ...... 
forest renders it the more easy to continue it in full. The needs of 
communities dwelling ou the margins of forest tracts consist mainly 
in small timber for building, wood for fuel, leaves for manure and for 
fodder, thorns for fencing. grass and grazing for their cattle, and edible 
formt products for their owu consumption. Every reasonable facility 
ehould be afforded to the prople concerned for the full and easy satisfao.. 
tion of th_ needs, if not free (as may be possible where a systl'm of 
n-gular cuttings has bet>n establ:shed). then at low and not at competitive 
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rates. • It should be distinctly understood that considerations of forest 
inco~e are to be subordinated to that satisfaotion. 

There is reason to believe that the area which is suitable to the 
growth of valuable timber .has been over-estimated, and that some of 
the tracts which have been reserved for this purpose Plight have been 
managed with greater profit both to the public and to the State, if 
the efforts of the Forest Department had been directed to supplying 
the large demand of the agricultural and general population for small 
timber, rather than the limited demand of merchants for large timber. 
Even ,n tracts of which the conditions are suited to the growth of larg& 
iimber, it should be carefully considered in each case whether it 
would not be better, both in the interests of the people and of the 
revenue, to work them with the object of supplying the requirements 
of the general, and in particular of .the agt-icultural population. 

opening of 6. It should also be remembered that, subject to certain conditions 
, ...... ':" to oaI,to be referred to presently, the claims of cultivation are stronger than 
*1 ... _. the olaims of forest preservation. The pressure of the population upon 

the soil is one of the greatest difficulties that India has to face, and 
that application of the soil must generally be preferred which will snp
port the largest numbers in proportion to the areas available 
for cultivation. Accordingly, wherever an effective demand for 
culturable land exists, and can only be supplied from forest 
areas, the land fhould ordinarily be relinquished wi hout heBi
tation; and if this principle applies to the valuable class of 
forests under consideration, it applies a fortiori to the less valuable 
classes which are presently to be discussed. When cultivation has 
boon established it will generally be advisable to disforest the newly
settled area. But it should be distinctly understood that there is 
nothillg in the Fore£t Act, or in any roles or orders now in force, 
which limits the discret.ion of local Govemments. without previous reo 
feren~e to the Government of India .~though. of course, always subject 
to the control of that Government), in diverting forest land to agricul
tural purposes, even though that land may have boon declard 
reserved forest under the Act. 

Cooditiona 7_ Mention has been made of certain conditions to which tbe 
00 whioh oaI- application of the principle laid down in the preceding paragraph sbould 
t~v~3i.e be subject. They have for their object the utilization of the forest 
:"i~ted. pe>- &rea to the greatest good of the commonity. In t~e ~rst place, the 

honey-combing of a valua ble forest by fatches of cultIv~tion should not 
be allowed, as the only objret it cau felVe is to. substItute somew"!'t 
better land in patches for sufficiently good land m large blocks, while 
it renders the proper pres~n ation of the remaining forest area almost 
impossible. Tbe evil here is greater than the good. In ~he Becon.d 
place, the cultivation must be prrma.ncnt. Wh~re the phY81C11l condi
tions lIre such that ·the removal of the l'rotectJon afforded by forest 
growth must result, aft~r a longer or shortar period, ~ t~e steri!izati<.n 
or destmction of the suil, the case falls undt.r the pnnmple discnssed 
in paragraph 4 of this resolution. So, again, a system of shifting cui.· 
tivation, whicb denudes a large area of forest j!l'{.wtb in order to plaut 
a small area under crops, costs mOl'e to the community than it is worth, 
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and oan only be permitted, under tlie due regulation, .where forest 
tribes depend on it for their sustenance. In the third place the cul· 
tivation in question must not be merely nominaJ, and an: "excuse for 
the o~eation of pastoral or semi-pastoral villages which do more ha.rm 
to the forest than the good they reap from it. And in the fourth place 
oultivation must not be allowed so to extend as to encroach upon the 
minimum area of forest whioh is needed in order to supply the general 
forest needs of the oountry or the reasonable forest requirements, 
present and prospective, of the neighbourhood in which it is situated. 
In many traots oultivation is practically impossible without the as
sistance of forests, and it must not be allowed to destroy that upon 
"hich its oistence depends. 

8. It has been stated above that the forests under consideration Customs of 
ore generally, but not always, free from oustoms of user. When, user in timbor 
Od sometimes happens, they are 80 intermingled with permanent foresto. 
villages and cultivation that customary rights and privileges militate 
against their management as revenue-paying properties, the principles 
laid down at the end of paragraph 5 of this resolution should 
be observed, and considerations of income should be made secondary 
to the full satisfaotion of 'local needs. 

Such restrictions as may be necessary for the preservation of the 
forest, or for the better enjoyment of its benefits, should be imposed; 
but no restriotion shOuld be placed opon reasonable looaI demands, 
ruereJy in order to increase the State revenues. 

9. The third olass of forests include those tracts which, though (_) Minor 10<. 
t1'U8 forests, produce only the iufefior sorts of timber or the smaller .. to to be 
growths of the better sorts. In some cases the supply of fuel for ~th chie8J 
DltUlufactures, railways, and like purposes is of such importance that.~~PI; 011 ... 1 
thtl$e forests fall more properly under the second class, and must be-' 
mainly managed as commercial undertakings. But the forests now to 
b~ considered are those which are useful chiefly as supplying fuel 
ond fodder or grazing for looal oonsumption i and these must be managed 
mainly in the interest of the populetion of the tract which supplies 
its forest requirements from this source. The first object to be 
aimed at is to preserve the wood and grass from destruotion; for user 
Dlust not be exercised so as to annihilate its subject, and the people 
must be protected against their own improvidenoe. i'he second ob-
joot should be to supply the produce of the forests to the greatest ad-
va.ntage and convenience of the people. To these two objects all con-
siderations of revenue should ordinarily be subordinated. 

10. It must not be supposed from the preceding remarks that But roVeD'" 
it is the int~ntiou of the Government of India to fort>gO all revenue mould not 
from the largu areas that are valuable chiefly for the fuel and fodder ~ be 
which thl'Y yield. Cases must be distinguished. Where the areas in . 
question afford t·be only grazing and the only supply of fuel to villages 
which lie around or "'ithin them, the nooessities of the inhabitsnts of 
these villllgcs Dlll:lt be treated as paramount, and they should be satis-
!it,d at thll most moderate rates, and with as little direct official in
terf&ellce 88 possible. But where the villages of the tract have al-
ready ample pMture grounds attached to their eulti\"ation and owned 

• 
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and managed by themselves, and where the Crown lands merely 
supplement these pastures, and afford grazing to a nomad pastoral 
population, or to the herds that shift frem one portion of the country 
to another with the ch~nges of the season, Government may justly 
expect to reap a fair income from its property_ Even in such cases, 
however, the convenience and advantage of the graziers should' be 
studiously considered, and the inhabitants of the locality, Oil those who 
habitually graze 'over it, should have a preferential claim at rates 
materially lower than might be obtained in the open market. It 
will often be advantageous to fix the grazing demand upon a village 
or a nomad community for a year or a term of years. The system, 
like every other, has difficulties that are peculiar to it, but it reduces 
the interference of petty officials to the lowest point, and minimizes 
their opportunities for extortion and oppression_ Where grazing 
fees are levied per capiw., free passes are often given to a certain 
number of cattle. In such cases the cattle which are to graze frea 
should include, not ouly the oxen which are actually employed OL 

the plough, but also a reasonable number of milch cattle and calves. 
A cow· or a buffalo is as much a necessity to a cultivator, u.ing the 
word necessity in a reasonably wide sense, as is a plough. bullock 
and in many parts the oxen are bred in the village. 

. 11. In the portions of this report which are referred to in tbe 
preamble to the resolution, Dr. Volcker strongly recommends the 
formation of fuel and fodder preserves, and the Government of India 
has repeatedly urged the same policy upon loca.! Government91 The 
question whether any particular area can be made to support a greater 
number of cattle by preserving the grass and cutting it for fodder, or 

. by permitting grazing upon it, is one that must be decided by the local 
circumstances of each case. But when it has been decided, the issues 
are by no means exhausted. It has been stated in paragraph 9 above 
that one main object towards which the management of these minor 
forests should be directed is the supply of fuel and fodder .. to the 
greatest advantage and convenience of the people." In doing so. 
due regard must be had to their habits and wishes_ It may be that 
strict preservation and periodical closures, or the total prohibitios 
of grazing, will result in the largest yield both of fuel and of ~odder 
in the form of hay. But that is of small avail if the people will not 
utilise the increased supply in the form in which it is offered them_ 
The customs of generations alter slowly in India; and, though 
much may and should be done to lead the people to their own profit, 
yet it must be done gently and gradua.lly, a.!ways remembering t~at 
their contentment is no less important an object than is their matenal 
advantage_ It must be remembered, ·moreover, that the object of 
excluding grazing from the preserves in question is the advantage of ~he 
neighbourhood; and that the realization of a larger income than grazmg 
would yield, by preserving the produce, ouly to sell it to the highest 
bidder for consumption in large towns at a distance from the preserve 
is not always in accordance with the policy which the Government of 
India has inculcated_ Here again circumstances mUllt decide. It may 
be that the local supply of fuel or fodder, independently of the reserved 
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area, is sufficient in ordinBty years for the needs of the neighbourhood. 
In such a case the produce may legitimately be. disposed of in such 
years to the greatest advantage, reserving it for local consumption only 
when the external supply runs '\Thort. Finally, the remarks regarding 
agency in paragraph 12, and the more general considerations that are 
diBcu~8ed below in paragraph IS of this resolution, apply in full force 
"to areas. thus reserved for' the supply of fuel and fodder. . 

• 
12. l'he fourih class of forests referred to are pastures and i!l":"" 

grazing grounds proper which are usually forests only in name. It is PrinoiPIeo~~ 
often convenient indeed, to declare them forests under the Act, in ply .. to ~I'" 
order to obtain a statutory settleJiient of the rights whioh the State on ~:: WIth 

the one hand and private individuals or communities on the other fo ...... 

possess over them. But it by no means follows as a matter of course 
that these lands should be subjected to any strict system of conserva· 
tion, or that they should be placed under the management of the Forest 
Department. l'he question of agency is purely one of economy and 
expedi~ncy; and the Government of India believe that in some cases 
where these lands are managed by the Forest Department, the ex-
penditure on establishment exceeds the revenue, that is, or at any rate 
the revenue that ought to be, realized from them. 

'rhe following remarks apply, not only to forest lands under the 
Aot, whether administered by the Forest Department or not, but also to 
all Crown waste, even though not deolared to be forest. Here the 
interests of the local community reaoh their maximum, while those of 
the genera! publio are of the slightest nature. It follows that the 
prinoiples whioh have been already laid down for the management of 
minor forests apply, if possil>le, with even greater force to the manage
ment of grazing al'eas pure and simple. 

IS. The diffioulties which arise in oonnection with these areas are Ditlioulti .. or 
ap~ to pl'8i!snt themselves in their most aggravated form where the ten- 1IlA __ 

ure of land is rai!laltoa1'i. In samindaf'l tracts the Crown lands generally 
assume the second of the two forms indicated in paragraph 10 of this 
resolution. But where the settlement is raiyal1oari, every survey num· 
ber or field that is unoooupied or unassigned is in the possession and 
at, the disposal of Government, and trespass upon it is pnma facie for-
bidden. In some oultivated traots, these unoooupied and waste lands 
are the only source available from which the grazing requirements of 
the resident population can be met. The Government of India are 
oltWly of opinioD that the intemlixture of plots of Government 1a.nd 
whioh are used for grazing only, but upon which trespass is forhidden. 
with the cultivation of occupancy or propriet.ary holders, is apt to lead 
to extreml' abusos, and especially 60 when those plots are under the 
managempnt of the Forest Department. The inferior subordinates 
of the Forest Dppart.ment are perhaps as reliable as can be expected 
on the pay which we can afford to give; but their morality is no higher 
than that of the uneducated a1asses from which they are drawn; while 
t.he enormous aroos oYer which they are scattered and the small Dumber 
of the controlling staff render effective supervision moo' diflicul'-
It is not right, in order to protect the grass or the grazing dues on plota 
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of ,waste scattered over the face of a oultivated distriot, to put it into 
the power of an underling to pound or threaten to pound oattle on the 
plea theA; they have overstepped the boundary between their owner's 
fidd and the next. Still less right it is to pormit the exercise of the 
power of compounding offences allowed by section 67 of the Forest 
Act to depend upon the mere report of a subordinate servant, or to 
expose him to the temptation whioh suoh a power holds out. Where 

. the interests involved are suffioiently important, it may perhaps be 
necessary to aooept the danger of extortion while minimizing as far as 
possible the opportunities for it. But in the case under consideration 
the interests involved are trilling, while the opportunities are un-
limited. . 

Should gene, 14. It is to be distinotly understood that the Government of 
:f[;, t Ieao· India do not desire that grazing should be looked upon primarily as a 
aged $hro;' source of inoome. But it by no means follows that all revenue from 
~ agency of scattered Government lands should ,be relinquished. It is, indeed, 
:~~ inadvisable that this should be done, as to do so would give tbe raiyat8 
community. an interest in opposing allotment and making things unpleasant for 

new ocoupants. But the objections to direct management whioh have 
just been pointed out are reduced to a minimum, or altogether avoided 
when the management is placed in the hands of resident cultivators or 
of representatives from among them. It will generally be possible to 
lease or otherwise manage the unoocupied land of a village through 
the agenoy of the oommunity; not indeed, at the highest price which 
they are ready to pay to escape such evils as have just been alluded to, 
but at a moderate estimate of their value to them, fixed in view of the 
fact that herds and flocks, which cannot exist without grazing, are often 
a necessary condition of the successful conduct of that cultivation upon 
which the Governmerit land revenue ill paid. In no case should fields 
that have been relinquished be let to outsiders at a reduced assessment 
for grazing purposes, for then we might have speculators taking up 
such fields, mainly in order to n:&ke what they can out of tres-
passing cattle. . 

When 15 One·· more point of principle remains to be noticed. The 
!' -"V.tiOIl" prooedure under thapter IV of tbe Indian Forest Act, whereby forests 
~'!.,:~ are declared to be protected, has been, .n certain cases, regarded by 
ticm" ia. the Government of India as a p~ovisional and intermedi~te proced~e, 
to be designed to afford time for consideration and decision, WIth the object 
preferred. of ultimately constituting so much of the area 8S it is intended to ret.ain a 

re,erved forest under thapter II, and of relinquishing the rf'maIDder 
, altogether. The Act provides two distinct forIDs of procedure'. But the 

more strict one, under chapter II, existing rights ~ay be. eit~er settled, 
transferred or commuted; and this procedure WIll ordmanly be ap
plied to fo;ests of the first and second classes indicated in paragra.ph 8 
of this resolution. By the second procedure under (·bapter IV nghts 
are recorded and regulated; and this procedure will oftcn be pro~ly 
followed where the rights to which lhe area is subject are extenSIve, 
and the forest is to be managed mainly in the interests of th~ local 
community. It will ordinarily be applied to forest! of the Srd and 4th 
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olasses. The second procedure may indeed be provisional, aud 41· 
koductOly to reservation under chapter II : but there is in the :Forest 
Act uothing repuguaut to giving it a !alger and even' a p(U"lIlauent 
operation. As regards Government, the chief differeuce between -the 
two procedures is, (hat new rights may spring up in a protected but 
not in a reserved forest, and that the record of rights framed under 
chapter II is conclusive, while that framed uuder chapter IV only 
CIUries a presu 'nption of truth. It is believed that this prASumption 
offers ample security where the objec' of regulating the rights is tc> 
provide for their more beneficial exerCISe, rather than to override them 
to the pu blic interest. Ae regacis the people the chief differenCl' is 
that, speaking broadly, in a reserved forest everything is an offence 
that is not permitted, while in a protected forest nothing is an offence 
that is not prohiI..ited, In theory it is possible so to frame the per
mission and the prohibitiOil as to make the results identical in the 
two cases; but iu practioe it is almost impossible to do so, If it 
were not so, the distinction drawn by the Legislature would be un· 
necessary and meaninghs. It is only where the public interests 
involved are of suffioient importance to justify the stricter procedure 
and the more c()mprehensive definition of forest offences, that the latter 
should be adopted. 

The Governor·General in Council desires, therefore, that with rt
,!'ard both to fuel and fodder preserves, and to grazing areas pure and 
simple, and especially to such of them as lie in the midst of cultivated 
tracts, it may be oonsidered in each case whether it is necessary to class 
them, or, if already so olassed, to retain them as forest areaS; and 
i,' this question is decided in the affirmative, whether it would not be 
:, etter to oonstitute them protected rather than reserved forests. 

16. Suoh are the general principles which the Goverument of ConcludiDtJ 
I ndia desire should be observed in the administration of all State forests rem ...... 

i.u :9ritish India. They are fully aware t,hat the detailed application of 
tLese principles must depend upon an infinite variety of circumstances 
which will have to be duly weighed in each case by the local authorities 
to whose discretion the decision most be left. One of the dangers which 
it is most diffioult to guard against is the fraudulent abose of concessions 
for oommercial purposes ; and only local considerations can indicate how 
this can best be met. The Government of India recognize the fact that 
the e->aier trt>atment in the matter of forest produce which His Excellency 
in Council desires should be e:dended to the agricultural olasses may, 
especially in the case of true forest areas, necessitate more careful 
supen'ision ill order that the concession may be confned within its legi-
timate limits. But, on the other hand, they think that, in some pro· 
vinoes, it will render pOSAible a consil\erable reduction of existing 
establishmpnt; and they desire that this mlllter may be carefully con-
sidered with ..... ference to what h .... been said above in pa.ragraph lli. 
Th~y know also that in some prm-inoes forest policy is ah,,'ady framed 
on the lint'S which th .. y wish to see followed in all. But the Governor-
Gt>neraI in C(lUncil believes that 10l'& Gov .. mm .. nts and Administrations 
\\;ll be glad to receive the assurance now given them, that the supreme 
Gm'erum .. n& will cordially support them in rerognizing and providing 
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for local requirements to the utmost point that is consistem with 1m· 
perial interests. Where working plan or plans of operations are framed 
for forests, the provisions necessary for this purpose should be em· 
bodied in them. The exercise of the rights that have been recorded at 
settlement will necessarily be provided for in these plans.· Where 
further concessions are made by way of privilege and grace it will be 
well to ~rant them for some such limited period as ten years, so tbat 
they may, ii neooEsary, be revised from time to time, as the cirCUIr' 
stances on which they were moulded, change. 



CHAPTER XXII. 

STATE LANDS DEVOTED TO THE EXTENeION OF CULTIVATION. 

776-A. Prior to 1848, the question of the utilisation of waste EMly pollcy 
lands for the -extension of cultivation was not of much importance ... zegarda 

. ,;; An attempt at colonization was made in Sirsa ; in Fazilka a number of ::: ~:nds. 
new estates were carved out of the waste and leased; in Kamal also a 
number of small estates were formed out of the waste and the abandon-
ed lands which were leased to speculators or zamindars. Most of these 
lessees later acquired proprietary rights, while many tenants of old 
ftanding were given occupancy riJl:bts. 

After the annexation of the Punjab, however, vast areas of un
~ultivated land to which no one had any claim came into the pos,es
sion of the State. In order to encourage the breaking up of this waste 
lots were given out on lease on easy terms. On fulfilment of the terms 
of the lease as regards the bringing of the land under cultivation owner
ship would be conoeded free of .harge or on the payment of a very 
moderate sum. In 1850 revised lease rules were issued under which all 
lands commanded by eo canal were to be leased out in 100 acre plots 
to all those who undertook to bring them under cultivation; it was laid 
down that if the conditions were fulfilled the lessee would be entitled 
to a grant of ownership free of charge. For the first 10 yeare no rent 
would be charged and then a gradually increasing rent from Rs. 15 to 
Rs. 75 per annum for eight years, after which the plots would be liable 
to assessment at the usual rates·. If cultivation were neglected 
forfeiture of the lease was to be insisted on. For lands not likely to 
be commanded by a canal in the near future district officere were al
lowed to accept such offers as might be made but never on lower 
terms than those given above.t 

777. The policy of allowing land-owners to redeem the land SaIo rules 
revenue and of selling public lands free of revenue in perpetuity for a of 1863 ODd 
time found favour with the Government of India.: In Punjab Gov- 186Ii, 

ernment notification No. 25, dated 14th January 1863, rules were pub-
lished for tlie carrying out of this policy as regards salt's. All waste 
lands belonging to Government unless specially reserved might be sold 
by auction by the Deputy Commissioner. On receipt of an applica-
tion to purchase it was his duty to oa1l for objections and to give notice 
to the Commissioner. In the absence of objections or in the event of 
any objections presented being rejected the land was to be put up to 
auotion at an upset price fixed by the Deputy Commissioner and sold 
to the highest bidder. On payment of the last instalment of the pur-
ohase money the land became the property of the grantee .. free for 
ever from all demands on account of land revenue." But he remained 
> • T ____ en1"'; ... of cell&! _ .... _ might be imJlC*ll. 

t See IIoard of Adminisuatioo oin>uI&r No • .0. _ 29th J ..... 1850. 
: Pongrepb fI" of &he Settlement Manual. 
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liable to pay cesses. The sale conveyed to the vendee" plenary right to 
all products both above the surface and below the same," saving any 
exceptions specially noted. To aid in carrying out this policy of speedily 
disposing of large areas an Act, No. XXIII of 1863, which is 
still in force, was passed to provide for the adjudioation of claims to 
waste lands. A revised edition of the rules of 1863 was issued with 
Punjab Government notification No. 635, dated 16th September 1865. 
The grantee's right to minerals was to be " subject to such royalty ••• ; 
as may be fixed under the rules in force." It is fortunate that the rules 
of 1863 and 1865 did not remain in force long, and that little advantage 
was taken of their provisions. The dangerous scope of those sale 
rules was soon perceived. In 1864 the previous sanction of the Finan· 
ci,al Commissioner was required for all sales* and in 1866 the Govern· 
ment of India requested the local Government not to permit the 
sale of any rakhB which were likely by their position to prove useful 
hereafter for plantations, even though no timber was now to be found 
in them.t 

778. The rules issued in 1868 were the first general rules for the 
lfase of waste lands in the Punjab. In these rules it, was laid down 
that the lessee would be entitled to the pre·emption of the proprietary 
right in the land at a fair and reasonable sum, provided he agreed to the 
assessment placed on the land. But in 1873 this rule was altered, and 
it was laid down that if at any time, either during the term of the lease 
or at its expiration, Government resolved to sell the proprietary right 
in the said land, the lessee would be given the option to purchase at a 
reasonable price to be fixed by the Deputy Commissioner. 

779. New sale rules were issued in 1876. They differed from tb,e 
rules of 1865 in one very important respect, for they provided that the 
land should be sold" subject to payment of the land revenue demand 
for the time being assessed thereon." As in the rules of 1865 Govern· 
ment reserved a right to charge a royalty upon all minerais.t A re
vised edition was issued in 1882, and in it the title of the State to re
tain the ownership of all minerals was expressly asserted.§ At the 
same time fresh lease rules were issued which differed little from the 
rules of 1868, except that the rights of the State as regards" mines, 
minerals, coals, gold.washings and quarries" were fully explained. 

780. It was partly on account of the uncertainty regarding the 
terms of purchase in the lease rules of 1868 and 1882 that a new set 
of rules was issued with the approval of the Government of India in 
1885, when Sir Charles Aitchison was Lieutenant-Govemor./I Com· 
missioners were given power to sanction leases of areas not exceeding 
800 acres. Leases of larger areas had to be approyed by the Financial 
Commissioner, and, if the area exceeded 8,000 acres, by the Lieutenant
Governor. As before the assessment was to be framed .. with due re
gard to the revenue rates assessed on land in the neighb~urhood and 

• Financial Commiaaioner's Book cirellI&!' No. 16 of 1864. 
tFinanoial Commissioner'. Book circular No. 14 of 1866.. 

t: Financial Commiasioner'. Book ciroular No. VI of 1817. 
§ Finanaial Commi'lBioner'a riroular No. 21 of 1882. 
!i Revenue !General) proeeec!in,>. Nco. :J.4 of September 1886. 

" 
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1;0 the special circum!buoes of the oase." But in addition to the assess
ment a m~lilca"!J or proprietary fee amounting to 25 per oent. of the 
revaaue was to be paid by the le1see. The rent was tilerefore only 
11 times the land revenue, and it might be remitted altogether for one 
or more years. The term was or.iinarily to be fixed so as to expire 
with the curent settlement of the di!trict. Mineral9 and the right of 

. Government over rivers and streams were fnlly ralerved. The Gov-
<lrn.nent had power to determin8' the lease during its ourreaoy if the 
land wasra1uired for pnblic pnrposes on paying compensation for any 
·impr.)veme.,ts m~de. On the expiry of the original term the lessee was 
<lntitled to claim rrlnewal ou suoh terms as to paym'nt of land revenue 
and pl'Oprietary due or ",~lika'l<l ay the offioor renewing the lease might . 
determine. If the lea!e was renewed the lessee had no olaim to com· 
pemation- for im")rovements. The conditions regarding purohase were 
extremaly liberal. The las!ae could purchase proprietary right at any 
time by paying five times the amount of the maximum rent, that is to 
say, 61 time! the land ravenue. After the rnles of 18S5 were published 
.the Finanoial Commilsbner issned instmctions requiring;Deputy Com
missioners to arrange, without needlessly harassing lessees, for 
the re.~lar iuspeotion of lands held on lease so as to ensure the 
proper fulJilment of the conditions.· 

781. Revised sale mles were also issued in 1885. Bales might Baler,,) ... « 
be made by publio auotion alter the publication of a notice in the 11180. 
gazette. Tile sale mUlt not take place for three months from the 
·date of the notioe.t Tile land was to be eold subjeot to all existing 
right,s of way or water and other easements and the title of Government 
to all minerals was to be res!lrved. The purohaser was bound to Pl!oY 
half the purohase money within three months of the date ,of sale, and 
on doing so was to be put in possession of the land. As security for 
the payment of the remainder in five equal yearly instalments he was 
to execute a deed mortgaging the land to the Gmrernment. Few sales 
of waste land by publio auction, exoept in the case of the oanal eolonies 
to be presently mentioned, have taken place in the Punjab. The sale 
rules of 1885 apparently oeased to be in force when the lease mles of 
1897 were issued. 

7S:!. The operation of the lease ml8!I of 1885 was eoon greatly Opontiollol 
1'8Stricted. In 1887 the Government of India expressed the view !O""a:
that in praotioe they" do not appear to protect the interests of Gov· &ri*d. -
«nment, and • • • • . it is evident that • •• • .. lessee may purchase 
the proprietary right in waste land for a price which is far below the 
market value of the land. "t About the same time the meaning of the 
'Phrase" a fair and reasonable price " in the mles of 1868 came under 
-disonssion, and the Government of India finally mled, in opposition 
to the views of Sir James Lyall, that it " may be taken to mean the 
market value of the leased lands at the time the 18&9&-holder offers for 
the proprietary right minus the value of permanaot improV8IDaota 

• FiD ... oiaI Oommisoianor·. _.....Jar No. eo of 1885. 

1Soo_1 of .lcO XXIU oI1S83. 
Go"""""" oIl1ldi&. Re.eDGo aDd ",,"oalta..u n.p.mueDt, leu.. No. U!._ 

18-21,. d_ 12t11. A ....... 1887-Re ...... (0-.1). -,i ... No. • of Ook>bor 1887. 

It 
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made by his capita!." The local Government was authorized to givEr 
an abatement of 20 per cent. on the price calculated in the manner
mentioned above" in order •.•• to give full weight to the consider
ation that lease·holders had been led to expect a renewal of their leases
on favourable terms."* Being aware of the policy of the supreme 
Government and knowing that great extensions of canal irrigation were 
likely to ~ake place shortly, Sir James Lyall in May 1888 ordered, 
the reviaion of the rules of 1885 to be undertaken. Leases without 
the sanction of the local GoveQlment were to be reskicted to the eight 
oiistricts of Montgomery, Jhang, Muilan, Shahpur, Bannu, Dera Ismail 
Khan, Dera ~hazi Khan, and Muzaffargarh. Even in the case of these 
districts the Lieutenant·Governor's sanction was necessary-

(a) if it was proposed to allow the lessee to construct a private-. 
canal, or 

(b) where the land was commanded by a canal owned or manag
ed by Government, or where such a canal was likely to be 
1>1 bsently constructed by Government. 

The latter restriction became very important with the development of 
projects for large canals from the Chenab and Jhelum rivers. Much 
severer terms as regards rent lind the price to be charged, if the land' 
was ultimately E,;ld, were suggested. Cases of leases of waste lands 
occurring while the new rules were being elaborated were to be dealt. 
with as if the rules had already been altered in the manner proposed. t 

788. For various reasons great delay occurred in the issue of the 
new rules and they were not actually published till 1897 • 

They will be found in appendix III (1). The principal points in. 
which they differ from earlier rules ar&-

(a) the limitation of the areas which may be leased. 
All tracts are excluded which are embraced by any coloniza

tion scheme for lands commanded by a Government canal 
and all areas likely to be so commanded. The local Gov-
ernment alone can make exceptions. The amount oC 
Government land suitable for leasing is now small. Lists 
of such lands are to be draWD up by the Deputy Com~ 
missioner, and the local Government is to determine 
from time to time which of these lands shall be deemed 
available for leasing. Subject to these stringent conditions 
the Commissioner can sanction a lease up to a limit of 
75 acres if the land is not irriga ble from a canal and the 
Financial Commissioner up to a limit of 150 acres, whether 
the land is irrigable from a canal or not for a maximulll
period of 20 years in each case, provided the total area 
he;d on lease by a single lessee does not exceed 75 and 150 
acres respectively. Leases of areas exceeding 150 acres 
must be approved by the local Government.t 

• Government cd Jodia. Revenue and Agricultural Department. Il'tt(lr No. 1266-164. 
2.R., dated 27th October 18\lO-Revenue (General) rroceedinga. No.1 of Dec<>mber 1800. 

t PuJJjab Government letter No. 332, dated 21Jot May lti8S-Rev ..... (Gene"") pro. 
~iD~. No.8, of May IIJ&j. . * lleo ruIoo 1 to 8 ill appoodix lU. 
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(b) the exaction of a fuller rent. 
The rent was to be calcula.ted so as to be equivalent to th8' 

land revenue plus a proprietary due or tIUIlikana in addition. 
The former is to be calculated with due regard to-
(1) the revenue rates assessed on similar lands at the last settle

ment, and 
(2) the present renting value· for cultivation and grazing o' 

similar land in adjacent estates. 
In applying thi,s canon so much of the area is to be treated 11& 

cultivated as the lessee Illay fairly be expected to bring 
under cultivation within the term of the lease. 

The proprietary due or malikana is til be 4 per cent. of the market 
value of the land in its waste condition, and, if that is not 
ascertainable, not less than 50 per cent. of the land. 
revenue assessed. 

The Fiuancial Commissioner is given certain powers of reducing 
the mdikana for special reasons. Initial exemptions from. 
payment of rent may also be eJIowed.* 

(c) the permanent rights which the lessee oan acquire are either-'
(1) right of oooupanoy under seotion 8 of the Punja~ 

Tenancy Act, or 
(2) ownership. 

Different forms of in.trument of lease are employed acoording 
as it is proposed to grant the one or the other. 

If a right of oooupanoy is aoquirable it oan be olaimed after the 
lessee has been in oooupation for five years, if meanwhile 
he has fulfilled all the oonditions. At the end of the 
term of the lease the rent is fixed at the land revenue 
with an addition of 75 per oent. as malikana. 

Where the lease gives the lessee the option of obtaining owner
ship he may do so at any time during the ourrenoy of the 
lease·t . 

(d) the price charged for the land is the full market value. 
The local Government can reduoe the amount for special 

re&1IOIlII.t 

784. The 24th of the rules exempte from their operation 1_ r,- far. 
for .. single harvest. The praotice 01 giving such licenses for tempo· iI':.':. .. 
rary oultivation in respect of lands which. being low lying received local 
drainage and therefore could in good seasons be oultivated without 
irrigation. used to be common in some of the south·weStern districts. 
The spread of canal irrigation has made the matter one of smeJl im· 
portance, and rendered it necessary to impose restrictions on tbe prac-
tice. The instruotions at present in force will be found in appendix 
III (2). 

• Boo rule 10 in ap .... dix Ul. 

1 Rw.. 18, 19 ODd !I MOL 
RIIIo 18 'iiil tW. 

. 
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~r ~U::- 785. So far we have been dealing with sales and leases of waste 
iaD't,° Ie land owned by the State made on, the authority of rules issued with 

the sanction of the Government of India. * But the State may have 
acquired by escheat or otherwise cultivated land or town sites, the 
ownership of which it is prepared to transfer on various terms to pnblio 
bodies or private individuals. Occasions may also arise for the grant 
of waste lands on conditions more favourable than those embodied 
in the lease rules. A classifioation of the transfers referred to above 
and dire~tions as to the sanction required in each description of case are 
oontained in the resolutions Of the Government of India reprodnced 
in appendix IV. The term na,ul means lands or buildings, the 
property of Government, situated within the limits of a municipality, 
notified area or small town: not being a colony town. It also includea 
enoamping grounds, sarais, tanks, wells, burial grounds (where there 
is' not a resident chaplain), and other property of a non-agricultural 
character not being in departmental charge, wherever situated. t The 
instructions issued by the Government of India as to the alienation of 

Construotion 
of privatA> 
oanaIa by 
Ieuoeo. 

town sites will be found in appendix IV. 
786. During the first thirty-five years after annexation the policy 

desoribed in this chapter was fairly successful. To its complete suc
cess Nature has set up obstacles of a formidable kind. Where the 
State owns most waste land the rainfall is usually too scanty to allow 
of dry cultivation except of very limited extent and most precarious 
oharaoter, and at the same time the water level is too deep to make 
well sinking easy or well working profitable. Indeed in the south-weat 
of the provinoe the rainfall is so light and so capricious that wells un
aided by river flood or oanal water are of little use. Some lessees were 
therefore encouraged to dig private oanals to irrigate their grants, and a 
geiod deal was done to extend oultivation in this way, especially in the 
'Shahpur distriot. The oanal owners used the water largely to irrigate 
their own lands, but gave any they could spare to their neighbours, 
eharging a water-rate nsually in the form of a share of the 
produoe. The ,people of the tahsils of Ferozepore bordering on the 
Sutlej under the energetic guidance of their Deputy Commissioner, 
Major Grey, constructed many years ago a number of small zamindari 
eanals to water their proprietary lands. It was inevitable that 
~iffi6ult questions should arise in connection with private canals, and it 
was evident that the elaborate provisions of the Northern India Canal 

, and Drainage Act, VIII of 1873, were not well suited to many smaller 
irrigation works, whether private or not, which were managed or CO\l- • 
trolled by Government ... The owner of a private canal is not, lib t4e 
owner of an ,irrigation well, independent of relations with all persons 
outside the ring-fence of his own property. Even when the canal is 
constructed solely to irrigate the owner's land the interests of the State 
are involved in the detraction of water from the river or natural stream, 
and it is rarely the case, that the supply channel can be constructed,.' 
without its bed passing through land belonging to other persons. When, , 

• 
• UndeDGovernment of India circular Jetter, Revenue and AgriouItaraI De~eDt. 

No. 3-471-1, dated 19th November 1909. tho local Government ill DOW' aathoriaod to 
make amendments in detaiJ. without previotll reference to the Govemment of 1ndia.1

• 

t See paragraph 2 01 PODjab Govemment oonaolidaled _ No. n. 
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.s is mort oommonly the case. ,irrigation is supplied not only to the 
canal-owner's lands. but also . to whatever area. however owned. 
may be commar.ded by the available supply. relations arise which, in 
the interest of cane.! owners snd irrigators and of peace and good 
government generally, require to be controlled and regulated. ". More-. 
over it was possible that a private ind~idual having secnred a monopoly 
of the water-supply might charge others so high a price for it as to 
interfere with the legit~ate claims of Government to land revenue. 
These consider.tions led to the passing of the Punjab Minor Canals 
Act, No. III of 1905 • 

. 787. In that Act a very wide definition of .. cane I " is given.t ~UD~::
A number of irrigation works are inoluded in the two schedules Itt of 19011. 
appended to the rules in volumo II of the Punjab Land Administra- -
tion Acts, and it is to these works that it in the first instance applies. 
Schedule I is primarily intended for small irrigation works owned in 
whole or in part by Government or managed by Government officers 
or by any local authority, while schedule II is intended to include 
canals, which are owned and managed by private individuals.t· The 
local Governme' t has power to make additions to the schedules, or to 
transfer a canal from one schedule to another, or exclude it from both. 
by notification.§ Government may notify "any natmal channel, lake, 
or other collection of water." Thereafter no one can, without its per-
mission, construct a canal to draw water from that sonrce of supply. II 
The 6th section states the procednre to be followed by a Deputy Com-
missioner who thinks a oanal should be constructed from such a source. 
The levy of" water dues", hy which term is indicated what was 
fomlerly called royalty, by Government from canal·owners on account 
of the use of the water is legalized and regulated by section 8. Chapter 
III of tlw Act gives the Collector the powers necessary for the manage-
ment of canals included in sohedule I, and provides for the levy 01 
water-rates. Both water dues and water-rates to be collected by the-
officers of Government are recoverable as if they were arrears ofland 
revenue. "'II The system of providing for yearly clearances by lahour 
oontribution (cher) is legalized in certain 08Ses.** Power is given to 
draw up a record for a canal showing ,nter alia the custom or rule of 
irrigation, and the rights to water or to erect mills.tt Rights in or 
over any canal may be extinguished by the local Govemment on 
payment of compeusation if the exercise of them .. is prejudioial to 
the interests of other irrigators or to the good management, improve. 
ment, or extension of the canal."U Chapter IV applies to oanals in-
cluded in schedule II. The local Government is given power to fix the 
limits of irrigation and the amount of the rates, and to regulate the 
lupply and distribution of the water to and from a canal, and to order 

• Sta .. DI .... of Obj ... _ Reuooo aUaohed to BiD No. a of 1905.. 
t Section I (ii). 
ll'lo ..... to _OIl I. 
I Section J (2). 
n Secti ...... 6, and 7. 
" Sectiona 211---3! _ 118. 

•• -- 2t> ODd 2'1 ___ ph 448 of tho SoU' • KaaaaL 

n s..tion 2lI. 
Sooaoa 11. 
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&he preparation of a ~rd-of-rights. * The Collector may appoint a 
manager in eerlain cases,t and the local Government may assume 
eootrol with the canal-owner's consent, and in .. 38 of grave miml-:mage
ment or wilfnl and continnous breach of orders pused under section 89, 
without iL H control is taken against the will of the owner he caD 

require the Government to acquire the ean~l.t The local Govern
ment can undertake the collection of the water-rates leviable on a 
private canal, if requeo--ted to do so by the oWller.§ Chapter V applies 
to eanals of both classes_ Ii giv~ the Collector the necessary 
powers-

(a) to ensure that eanals and the works connected with them 
are maintained in good working order and protected 
from injury ~i 

(b) to setile di>potes among the shareholders.' 
Ii gives poW9r to regulate the constrncUon of mill;, ** and the 80w of 
water in rivets, ereelu, natural channels, or lines of natural drainage, 
and f"r the rmnovaI ilierefrom of obstrnetions. IT It enables Govem
ment to aequire any private eanal when it appears expedient in the 
public interest to do BII4+:t: The jurisdiction of the civil courts is ex
aluded,§§ and l;gbt penalties are provided for eertain offencl'S under the 
Aot.il3 Cases relating to such offences must be tried by IWlgistrates of 
\be 1st or 2nd class.. 

'iSS.. The efforts descnlJed in tbe preceding paragmpbs to extend 
ealtivatiOll pale into insignificance before ilie results of th .. great schemes 
01 irrigation which have been carried oot in the last forty years. These 
wiIJ. be found folly desenDed in the Punjab Colony Manoal, ,olome 1_ -_35_38.. 

t_34.. :_311_37. ,_40. 
!_5!-7 . 
., Sec<ioos 42 l. 
-_6"-
tt_4~1. t!--5§Sec<ioel!Q. 
W_ 71. 



CHAPTER XXIII. 
REVENUE COURTS AND REVENUE SUITS. 

789. A revenue court is simply a revenue officer acting in a Meaning of 
indicial instead of in an executive capacity. There are therefore the "",venue 
~ court." .aame classes' of revenue courts as of revenue officers, and ordinarily" 
·Tevenue officer of any grade is a revenue court of the same grade, 
.and his jurisdiction in the one capacity is co-extensive with his juri!!
diction in the other.· 

790. The distinction between revenue and civil courts is one of Re .. on why 
·agency, not of procedure. It is well that cases of tbe kind referred :;rtaiD cI_ 
to in paragraph 793 should be tried by officers whose daily work is h.::'by,:""", 
concerned with tbe revenue and the produce 01 the land and with the nue oourts. 
·record-ol-rigbts, and brings them into close contact with the rural 
population, because tbe special experience so acquired conduces to " 
readier appreciation of tbe points at issue, and greater skill in obtain. 
·ing and appraising the evidence. 

791. Tbe procedure of revenue courts is governed by the Code of I'rooodure of 
Civil Procedure,t and tbe Rules and Order; uf the High Court, ::" 

·so far as these are applicable. Power to make special rules of proce· 
dure for revenue courts is given by section 88 (1) 01 the Tenancy Act, 
but it bas not been exercised.! The idea that revenue litigation is less 
regular and more subject to the idiosyncracies of the judge than civil 
·litigation is qui te erroneous. Tbe investigation of revenue suits should 
·be every whit as careful as that of civil Cllses, and in both classes of 
-eourts equal respect should be paid to positive injunctions of law and 
·f,o p.onsiderations of equity. 

i~2. At one time t.he jurisdiction of revenue courts was a good Jurladiotion 
deal wider than at present, and embra,ed all sui ts for landed property. OIl<lVenuk . 
'It is needless to cumber this chapter with an account of the powers of r:: :'e.: 
'revenue courts at different periods. 

793. By section 77 (3) of the Tenancy Act, as amended by sec' Suit. """'""" 
{ion 22 of the Pnnjab Alienation of Land Act, XIII of 1900, and Act III ;:,:.:.~ue 
<)f 1912, seventeen classes of suits are reserved exclusively for the deci· 
. sian of revenue courts. Eleven of these are suits between landlords 
.and tenants regarding ejectment, rent, occupancy rights, &c. The 
.,()ther six are :-

(a) suits for sums payable on acconnt of viIIage cesses§ or vii· 
lage expenses 

(b) suits by a co-sharer in an estate or holding for a share of 
the profits or for an account; 

.. Section 77 (2) of Act XVI of 1887. The sections referred to in this cbapter a.re to 
·eootions of that Act. 

t Section 88 (2) (a). 
t Sections 89-92 and 101 and two mles under section 106 (1) (f) deal with certain 

sninor points of procedure. The rules a.re )2 (i) and 13 of the rules under the TenAnCY 
~ct. 

§ Soo paragra.ph94 of the Settlement 1\IAnu&!. 
11 See paragra.ph 93 of the Settlement Ma.nuaJ. 
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(e) suits for recovery of over-p,.yments of rent or revenue, or 
of any other djjlll8lld for which a suit lies in a revenue
court ; 

(d) suits by a landowner for sums due for the enjoyment of 
rights in or over land or in water ;* 

(e) suits for sums payable on account of land revenue or of 
any other demand recoverable as an arrear of land reve
nue, and suits by a superior landowner for other sums due
to him as such ; 

(f) suits relating to the emoluments of kanungo., zaildar., inam
dar., and village officers. 

It is provided by section 43 (2) (a) of the Punjab Minor Canals
Act, III of 1905, that in deciding disputes relatiog to the ownership· 
of a canal or the mutual rights of owners in the use of the water of a 
c!'llal, or the constrnc~ion or maintenance of a canal or the payment 
of any share of the costs of such construction or maintenance, or the
distribution of the supply of water from a canal, the Collector shaI1 
proceed as a revenue comt. . 

-IIl!'Y 794. If in any case pending before it a revenue court is of opioion· 
borelerred to h t" t···· f d" b . 'K er..i1 courts t a any ques IOn III ISsue IS more proper or eClSIOn y a CIV"'; 
for decision court," it can apply to the court to which it is subordinate for leave 
~~o:::e ;!:: todirec~ any of .t~e parties to inst!tute a suit ~ t.he c!vil ~ourt in order 

to obtalll a deelSlon of the questIOn. If the illJunetlOn IS obeyed the· 
proceeding in the revenue court must be decided in accordance
with the finding of the civil court. If no civil suit is instituted the
revenue court may decide the matter in issue as it thinks fit.t 

i':;h' eo'!.. 795.. The Tenancy Act also provides for references to the High 
_de ~ue._· Court for the resolving of doubts as to jurisdiction,t and for the valida
tio .. of jur;.. tion by the High Court of proceedings taken by either a civil or a revenue-
diction. . court under a mistake as to jurisdiction.§ 
Suits reserved 
for Collector. 796. The highest revenue court of original jurisdiction is that of' 

the Collector. Of the four classes of revenue suits which are reserved 
exclusively for his court I! or for that of an Assistant Collector of the· 
fiu.t grade invested by name with power to hear them, 'If the only one
r~quiring special notice is suits for the enhancement or reduction Qf 
the rent of an occupancy tenant. 

S_for CL· 797. ~he law regarding the enhancement and reduction of rentll' 
=~:';~~:u~f paid by occupancy tEnants is explained in the 216th paragraph of the 
paney Settlement Manual. ~he rates of nalikana there mentioned are tbe-. 
_to. highest that can be imposed. A court is under no obligation to decree-

t)1~ fullest rent permitted by the law, and in many cases it would be 

• See paragraph 356 of the Settlement Ma.nual. 
. t..~ .. ction 98w 

: Section 99. 
I Section 100. 
II Section 77 (3) (0) (b) (0) of Aet XVI of 1887, SlId section 22 of Act XIII of UlOO .... 

Suits under section 77 (3) (b) snd (0)'" of rue ooomrenoe. 
, i!eotion 77 (4) (6) of Act X VI of 1887. 
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very unWise to do so. The attention of all revenue officers is drawn to the
necessity for caution in enhancing, . at the conclusion of settlemmt 
-operations, the rates of malikana payable by occupancy tenants in 
cases where; owing to enhan(l(ment of land revenue assessment, there· 
has been a su bstantial automatic enhancemEnt in the amollDt of mali. 
kana calculated at 1 he previous mte. Before the pasaing of the Tenancy 
Act of 1887 the payments made by occupancy tenanta in addition to the 
land revenue and ceases were in some palls of the country very trifling, 
and throughout whole districts enhancement was barred by entries in 
the village administration papers. 

798. One object of the Act was to enable landlords to increase Severe en
the rents of privileged tenants whEn thEse were very low. This ~aDCEm:,:" 
intention must not be defeated, but severe Enhancements, which would 'p,eca -

raise the rent of particular occupancy tenants much above the standard 
prevailing in the neighbourhood in the case of other tenants of the 
same class, should be avoided. Nor may it. always be fair to exclude 
from consideration the rents usually paid by tenants-at-will in the neigh-
bourhood. It UEed to be quite common in some parts of the Punjab, 
especially in the south-eastern districts, for meh tEnants to pay no rent 
properly so called. The demand of the harvest on account of revenue, 
cesses and village expenses was spread ever the cultivated area, and 
tenants equally with landowners simply paid their quot... This primi-
tive state of things is probably disappearing everywhere. But 
wherever it exista, Or where for any reason the rents paid by tenanta· 
at·will are very light, care must be taken to avoid heavy enhancement 
in the case of oeoupanoy tenanta. 

799. Considering that· over two millions of acres in the Punjab are Decree bo",· 

tilled by occupancy tenants paying cash rents, the number of suits f:!ibeJ P;o- . 
for enhancement is surpriaingly small.. A decree raising the rent ~en ;D!:.~r 
of an occupancy tenant or rejecting on ita merita a claim· for enhance-
ment is a bar to any further proceedings with the same object for a 
period of ten years. t 

800. Of the ten classes of ca",s which can be heard by Assistant ~uitB ~Wn 
Collectors of the 1st grade, but not by Assistant Collectors of the 2nd ~i>di::D of" 
grade, the first calling for mention is suits to fstablish a right of occu· Co~::,,,,," of 
pancy. The grounds on which such a claim can be founded are dis- th~ l,tGrade._ 

cus~ in paragraphs 208-211 of the Bettlement. Manual. In. the ~u,:.~~ right. 
PunJab,lengtlJ of occopanoy ,does not under any ClIcumstances !lpen of ocoupano)" 
ir)to occupancy right.t The status of tenanta has therefore in the 
vast majority of ca·ses been finally Bettled long ago, and the number 
of Buitslor occupancy right is not large. Most of them are probably 
launched in reply to ejectment proceedings with small prospeot of 
success . 

• Further inform.tioD on this point can be obtained from statement XV of the 
t DDUal Land Revenue re,I:orta . 

. .t _on U (3) of Act XVI of 1887. See &Iso .... garcia compe_tion for impron· 
ment. in enhancement eases. paragraph $04-. 

t See _ph 2(// of the Settlement Manoal. 
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~ ei .. tm';;'~ 801. The next three descriptions of cases to be noticed form 
one group. They are snits-

CaJ by landlorde for the ejectment of tenants; 
(b) by tenants to contest ejectment notices; and 
(e) by tenants to recover possession or compensation in cases 

of wrongful ejectment • 
.sutto to -bj'" 802 Th d b hi h .. """'panoy . e summary prpce me y w c .a tenant·at·will can be 
_18 and ousted from his holding has been described in paragraphs 60--62. 
~18f for a It is of course inapplicable to the case of occupancy tenants, and tenants 
_mo year&. f din . S h . . 

ii_to 
·oontest 
notioea of 
~ejeotment. 

or a term excee g one year. uc tenants can only be ejected m 
pursuance of a decree of a revenue court,* or in the case of ari occupancy 
tenant when a decree for an arrear of rent remains unsatisfied after 
due· waruing.t The grounde on which an action for the ejectment 
of an occupancy tenant can be brought are stated ·in the 213th para
graph of the Settlement Manual. The same reasons may be pleaded 
in the case of tenants holding for a term under a lease or a decree or
order, and in addition" any (other) ground which woul<l justify eject. 
ment under the contract, decree, or order."t When the landlord asserts 
that the tenant right has been forfeited by failure to cultivate. the 
matter must be dealt with in a reasonable way. The words used in 
the Act are" that he (the tenant) has without sufficieut cause failed 
to cultivate the land in the manner or to the extent customary in the 
locality in which the land is situate."§ An occnpancy tenant who 
from loss of cattle or for other good reason is unable to till his holding 
in a year of great drought must not be made to endure the additional 
misfortuue of losing it altogether. Even where the tenant is not entirely 
free from fault it is not always expedient to declare his occu, 
pancy right forfeit. The 48th section of the Act gives to the court a 
large discretion, instead of passing a decree depriving the tenant of his 
land, to order him to remedy, or to pay compensation for, any injury 
caused to the landlord by the act or omission which is the foundation 
of the latter's claim. Ejectment snits are fortunately not at all com· 
mon in the Funjs!!." 

80S. Every ejectment notice warns the tenant-at·will on whom 
it is served that he must, if he intends to contest his liability to be 
turned out, institute a snit in a revenue court within two months . ., 
Such snits are pretty numerous and are often successfnl. If the tenant 
fails to prove his case a decree for his ejectment is passed.·· 

CJaima far 804. In all snits by a landlord for enhancement of rent or for 
.. omp8nsation. ejeotment, or by a tenant to contest an ejectment notice, it is the duty 

of the court to direct the tenant to put in any claim he may have for 
compensation for improvements. In the cases.in whic~ ~s ejB?tment 
is. the question at issue he must also be told to roclude ro hIS clalm any 

• Section 42. 
t See paragraph 65. 
t Section 40 (e). 
I Sectio,," 39 (6) and 40 (6). 
II For the nomber of ejectment BUito ref_oe should be made to ._man' XVI 

of the aMna. Land Revenue reporto. 
, Section 45 (3) • 
•• Section 45 (6). 
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·-eompenpation for distnrbance to which he considers himself to be 
entitled." If compensation is found to be due, any decree for en

'bancement or ~jeotment that may be passed cannot be executed till the 
'andlord pays into court the amount for which he is held to be 
'liable·t 

805. If a tenant has been ousted by force or by any proceeding s Suits for .... 
not authorized by the Tenancy Act, or if he is ejected after the issue .... ~ry of_ 

-of a notice, whose validity he has failed to contest by a suit., he may, ......,u. 
within one year of dispossession, bring an action in a revenue court for 
the reoovery of his holding, or for oompensation, or for both.t He 
cannot bring a suit under section 9 of the Specifio Relief Aot of 1877.§ 

806. The powers of alienation possessed by different olbdses oUuits.to~. 
· oooupanoy tenants before the passing of .the Punjab Alienation of I,and ~ =;!":; 
Aot, XIII of 1900 (as amended by Punjab Aot No. I of 1907), are ex· tenants. 
plained in the 214th paragraph of the Settlement Manual. The law 
does not oontemplate the forfeitnre of the tenant's right of OOjlupancy 
as the oonsequence of an inadvertent, or even wilful, exceeding of his 
llowers of de.\ling with his holding. It merely provides that irregular 
transfers .. are voidable at tho iustance of the landlord," and allows 
him to bring an a~tion for the oancellation of the alienation, or for the 
dispossession of the transferee, or for both purposes. If the suit is 
suoc~ .. ful the plaintiff and his tenant simply resume their old relations. 
provided the latter has not parted with the possession of the land to the 

· -trn.nsferee·1I 
807. The most important of the three classes of oases within the Suita withia 

jurisdiction of Assistant Collectors of th~ 2nd wade is suits for arre&rll joriadiotiOD of 
of rent. More than one·half of the total litigation in revenue oonrts ~is~a of 
in the Punjab {n.lls under this h~ll'l. Rent cases are for the most part tho :::_ 
heard by lahsildars and naib-Ialtsildars.~ They are often by l!O means auits/or 
simple in their nature. After the first question at issue, whether rent::;:'" of 
has or has not been paid. has been settled, the problem remains of de-
termining what amonnt should be decreed. Seeing that in the vast 

'majority of oases rent is paid in kind, this involves a valuation of crops 
-.of uncertain yield and whose prioe varies extremely from year to year. 
The area under each crop grown in the harvest for which rent is olaimed 
can be exoerpted f!'Om the khasm girdawan, failed crops being of eol1l'9ll 
left out of aocount. The remlliuing steps of the calculation are the 
same as those taken by a settl~ment officer when he is framing his net 
&S8sts estimate to arrive at the rental of an assessment circle.·.. The 
avernge onttum per acre of each crop is ascertained &8 &conrately as 
possible, and the produce is obtained by multiplying the acreage onder 

· each crop by its &S8umed yield. A table showing the settlement offie-
• er's estimate of the oultum per &Ore of the principal crops in each a88_ 
.ment circle is available. For the pnrpoees of a rent Buit his figural 

• SoatiDD 70 (II. 
t Soation 70 (2~ 
t SoatioDa lID IDd IIO-A. 
f Soatlou 51. 
M See No. e P. R. 1893 Re __ 
, AaaiMaD' eou..toro 01 t.he!ad ....... _try lOy _ in .. hioII tho _, or .... 

claimed ~ Ra. IlOO, or if iho7 ore _ laA,"""'. Ra. 100, [1"-...,.-1 
(il_ (iik ) . . . 

• os.. _ph 111 of tho s.w.-, Kauuol. 
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may usually be accepted as they stand, if the land of the tenant's holdiLg: 
seems to be of ordinary quality, and the harvest was an average one. 
They may be raised or lowered to any extent that appears proper, if 
the land is specially good or bad, or the hBn.est is shown to have been 
much above or below the normal. The. share taken by the landlord is 
know.n, but it must be remembered that before the crop is divided 
certam dues are paid to village menials out of the gross produce. * Th&
tah.s1l assessment report will show what these were taken by the settle
ment officer to amount to for the different classes of land. If 10 per 
cent. of the whole Outtum is absorbed by menials' dues and the landlord'So 
share of the balance is one·half he is entitled to 45 per cent of the 
crop. His share of straw is often less than his share of grain. In order 
to convert the grain rent into money one must find out what the harves" 
prices were. These are recorded for each assessment circle in ita 
revenue register, to which the to:hsildar or naib·tahsildar can easily 
refer. t In the judgment of the revenue court the process by which 
it arrived at the rent decreed ought to be briefly explained and appellat&
courts should insist on this being done. The revenue should theore
tically absorb one· fourth of the rental of the land. The rent found ta
be due should always be compared with the revenue of the tenant's 
holding. Unless the former is at least four times the latter, it can 
hardly, provided the harvest was a normal one, be fair to the landlord,. 
and some flaw in the calculation may be suspected. It may be a good 
deal more without being necessarily unfair to the tenant. 

LImitation in 808. The limitation for rent suits is three years. The difficultT 
lent Illite. of an equitable decision is increased when a court has to deal not with 

the harvests of the past twelve months, of which the presiding officeI" 
may have a vivid recollection, but with more remote seasons. Landlords. 
and especially mortgagee landlords. are sometimes tempted to 
refrain from taking their share in a bad year. trusting to recover 
more by means of a revenue suit than a fair division on the threshing 
floor would have yielded. There is therefore aome reaaon to suspect 
that a landlerd, who has failed to sue for rent till several years after it· 
fell due. abstained from doing so at the proper time because it could 
then have been shown that the outtum was poor. In IIOch cases it is· 
fair to refuse to make a doubtful calculation. of rent by estimating the· 
value of the produce and simply to decree three times the land revenue 
and cesses.~ If, however, the harvest is known to have been a very 
Bhort one, this may be too large. and some smaller sum may be 
decreed. _OlIO 01 809. Even where the ra'nt is a monev one of fixed amount. the 

- oeurt has power, with the previous sanction~f the .C".ll<;e.tor. to re~it ~art 
of it where the area of the holding has been dlmIDlS3ed by dlluvlOn 
or otherwise, or where its produce has be,n reduced by any calamity 
of season.§ The principle to be followed in such cages is to treat the-

• See p"ragraph 338 of the Settlement Mooual. 
t A conrt Bitting at oeadquartenl oao get tbe informatIon ~ the oopy of the -

men' c:irc1e reveoue register in the custody of tbe district _ .. "II"" 
: Theoretically the 0BMeI mould not be included. But in practice it ill gn ........... 

pry to loa ... them oot, u the ""no1lO will oaua1ly be ... n beIo. _f01U'&h 01 til .. _ ..... 
I See&iGD lI1I. :rho -... applieo to kind. .. wall ... to _h _t •• 
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.. 
~ ~~ant 'with' referenoe to 1ri~ rent as the landlord has been, or will 
be trea.ted with reference to tile revenue. If the State foregoes part 

.of the revenue. the landlord ought to forego a proportionate share of the 
rent. 

810. By seotion 14 of the Tenanoy Aot, a person who is in oocu- Suito nndor 
-pation of land without the owners' oonsent is liable to pay at the rate :tiA~t.l'" of 
of rent ourrent in the pre~eding agrioultural year, or, if none was paid 
in that year, at . such rate as the court determines to be fair and equit-
able.. What is paid in suoh ciroumstances is not, striotly speaking, 
rent, but suits under seotion 14 areolassed in the same oategory as 
aotions for arrears of rent. t 

811. A defendant who admits that the rent claimed is due, but DeposilAo of 
asserts that the plamtiff is not the person entitled to receive it, must rent. 
pay the amount into oourt, otherwise his plea will be disregarded. 
Once he has made the deposit his responsibility is at an end. Notice 
is given to the person whom the defendant alleges to be his landlord.~ 

, If the latter does not within three months bring a suit against -the 
plaintiff in the aotion for rent. and obtain an order restraining payment 

·of the deposit, it will be made over to the original claimant.§ 
812. A court on giving a deoree for rent may order exeoution EeoutIon of 

against the movable property of the tenant, or any unout or ungathered docreM foo 
crops on the holding in respeot of whioh the arrear is due. But so arre&rII of 
long as the tenant is in oooupation of the land he oannot be imprisoned ren ... 
in exeoution of such a decree.1I 

818. No revenue court oan issue any process involving the arreet ReotriotiOD or 
·of any tenant or of any landlord who oultivatee his own land during pm,'''' iJa., 

,either of the two harvest seasons, except for reasons of urgt'ncy, whioh :i'~~ 
must be put on record. landlord. 

814. The law as regards administrative oontrol. appeal and revi" ContlOl,.P' 
·sion, applicable to revenue oourts is praotioally identioal with that ap· peal, and .... 
plioable to revenue offictlrs a.. described in chapter VI. The only ViIi .... 
oiasSl's of oases whioh oan usually come on appeal before the Financial 

'Commissioners are those referred to in paragraph 796. In revision 
'Ollll'll\ a Financial Commissioner oan only interfere with the order of 
an inferior revenue oourt • on any gronnd on which the High Conrt in 

·th" exercise of its revisional jurisdiotion may, under the law for the 
time being in force, interfere, with the proceedings or an order or decree 
of .. Civil CoUlt ' (seotion 84 (5) of the Tenanoy Act). Bnt by the 

.operation of section 88 (2) (0) and (b) of the Act, section 118 of the Civil 
Procedure Code and Order XLVI of ths first sohedule apply to the 
prooeedings of revenue courts and an inferior court can state a _ 
and refllr it for the opinion of the Finaneial Collllllissioners • 

... --; .~or aU8pt'nsiou. and. nmisaiOll of ren' by ezecutive order lee ....... pb au 
t ~tiot\ 77 (3, (II). 
t g".·bOD lIS (I). (~) and (~). 
§ ScK-tioo 9.:'l (3\ • • \l~tiOD ("" pro'ritiM that DOthiDlt ill tlUs atoCrioa abaD afFect 
~ righ. 0I1Ul1 _ to __ &om lite plain""""""" poid lID kia _ 
.ut..-.- (3). . 

~ s..tiooo 96 and 97. 
'\ Te"."". Rule I.. n.. ~ ........ are '""" In ApriIlo 31at IIa7 and "... 

16th ·S.p ..... bor lo 16'" Xu""",bot. 



CHAPTER XXIV. 

MrsoEIj,LANEous. . 

:i'"::~~~:. 816. At some Important stations there are observatories under 
tiODJl and the direct control of the Director· General of Observatories. A note 
... Ium.. on the climatic conditions of each month by tbe Meteorologiclll 

Department of the Government of India is published in the Gazette. 
At other head-quarter stations and at tahsils there are rain-gauge& 

in charge 0« the assistant to the district kBilungo and the tabsil oflice 
kanungo, respectively. Registers are kept up by the district kanungo
and the tahsil office kanungos in which the rainfall is recorded. The 

. head-quarters' register contains columns to show the rainfall at every 
recording station in the district which is in eharge of tLe. district 
kanungo. At the beginning of each month a return of the rainfall of 
the past month with notes on the agricultural situation, is furnished 
to the Director of Land Records. Besides the rain-g~uges in charge 
of revenue officials others have been put up in a number of places where 
a record of the local rainfall was considered necessary. These are in 
charge of competent officials, such as Sub-Assistant Surgeons. The
rainfall is also recorded by officials of the Irrigation Department and 
at the chief agricultural farms. 

Whenever the Deputy Commissioner, or any Assistant CommIs
sioner or Extra Assistant Commissioner visits a tahsil, he should inspect. 
the rain-gauge and register, and satisfy himself as to the capacity of the' 
office kanungo to observe and record the rainfall correctly. The result 
should be communicated to the Director of Land Records and to the 
Meteorological Department of the Government of India. It should be 
part of the duties of one of the officers at head-quarters to inspect th& 
rain-gauge and register at regular intervals. 

Reports on the snowfall for the months of January to May are sent· 
by the Deputy Commissioners of Simla, Kangra, Gurdaspur, Rawal· 
pindi and by the Assistant Commissioner in Kulu to the Meteorological 
Department of the Government of India, a copy being furnished at the 
same time to the Director of Land Records. A special report is also 
Bent, if possible, about the middle or end of July. 

A return showing the monthly rainfall at each district head·quar
tera in the province is embodied in the Director's yearly Season and

, Crop Report. * 
Cliopnport& 817. From fifteen districts a weekly telegraphic report is sent to 

the Director of Land Records in which the rainfall, the progress of agri
cultural operations, the prospects of harvest, any serious damage done 
to crops, the condition of agricultural stock, any marked failure of pas· 
turage, fodder Or watfiC supply, when it occurs, and the retail price of 
food-grains, are briefly noticed. It is one of the chief objects of those 

°For detailed iIUIlructiOD8 .. to the record of roinf..u and BDOwf..u FiDaDcia1 CoJnmja. 
aiOll8n' Standing Order No. 37 ohould be J'Ofomtd to • 
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reports to ensuro that the approach of scarcity anywhere in the pro
vince shall be signalled. Similar reports are sent from every district 
in which scarcity is impending orfamine or other abnormal circum
stances exist. The Deputy Commissioners of the remaining 14 dis
tricts are also required to submit by letter a summary of the weekly 
weather and crop conditions d~ing the period from the 1st of April 
till the 15th October (inclusive). 

Deputy Directors of Agriculture submit similar reports, covering 
the same ground, to the Director who forwards them through thO' 
Financial Commissioner, Development, 00 the Minister. 

For some of the principal spring and autumn crops estimates arO' 
fW"nished by Deputy Commissioners and Deputy Directors of Agricul. 
ture to the Director of Agric\llture at intervals generally of about two 
months. There ·are therefore threc estimates for each crop. The first 
and second are preliminary and corrected estimates of the area SOWD, 

the third prepared after the culture harvest inspecti~n gives the actual 
area of crops sown, and an estimate of the outturn. In the case of 
cotton and wheat a fourth estimate is also required. 

A statement showing the results of the kharif harvest accompanied 
by a brief note is sent by Deputy Commissioners to the Director of 
Land Records not later than the 10th of December. The district re
turns with a general note by the Director are published in the Gazette. 
The rabi crop return forms one of the statements appended 
to the Crop and Season report which Deputy Commissioners send to 
the Director of Land Records and to the Commissioner by the lOth 
of July each year. 

The note on each harvest &bould inolude a concise account of the 
factors which have influenced the area or the yield of important 
staples. 

The note should be prepared by the Revenue Assistant who &bould 
base it upon the reports of tahsildars and his own personal observa. 
tions. Both the Revenue Assistant and the tahsilders should check 
their own personal observations by the opinions of reliable agricul. 
turists. 

The provinoial Crop and Season report is drawn up by the Direc· 
tor of Land Records." 

818. The most reliable crop experimente are those conducted by Coop 
the settlement statT when a district is under re-assessment. But ex· ~ 
perimente are also made harvest by harvest in all the districts of the 
province, except Simla, by the revenue and agricultural statT and the 
NSult. reported to the Director of Land Records and Director of Agri· 
oultur~, respectively. They should be made by ,.aib·tahsilders, 
tahsilders, Ueveuue Assistante and Sub-Divisional Officen in tbe case 
of revenue staff and by A~icultural Assistants, E .. <tra Assistant Direct-
on of Agriculture and Deputy Directors of Agriculture ill the case Of 
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agricultural staff. Detailed instructions will be fonnd in th J Finan
cial Commissioners' Standing Order No. 9·A • 

819. The Deputy Commissioners of the following districts 
re~or~ on the 1st .and 15t~ ?f ooch month the wholesale prices of the 
prulclpal food-grams prevaihng at the markets noted against each :-

Gurgaon Palwal. 

Ambala 

Jullundur 
Ludhiana 

Ferozepore 

Lahore 
Amritsar 

GurdaRpur 

Sialkot 

Shahrur 
Jhelum 
Rawalpindi 
Attock 

. . 

.. 
•• 

Montgomery •• 

Lyallpur 
Mu.lt~n • 0 

.. 

.. 
•• 
o • 

. . 

.. 

.( Ambala. 
l Jagadhri. 

Jullundur. 
Lndhlana. 

{.
Ferozepora. 
Abohar. 
Lahore. 
Amritsar. 

( Gurdaspnr. 
l Pa thankot. 

Sialkot. 
Sargodha • 
Jhelum • 
Rawalpindi • 
Campbellpur. 

{
Okara. 
Montgomery. 
Lyallpur. 
Mnltan • 

The prices of the different orops obtlWling in each assessment 
-circle at harvest· twe are entered in the crop abstracts in the circle 
note-book in accordance with reports received fr')m distriot kanungos • 
. A register of the retail price at head-quarters of the same crops and of 
lIBlt and firewood is kept up by the district kanungo. The prices re
corded are those current on the fifteenth and the last day of each month. 
From the register a return showing the retail prices of some of the chief 

·.staples and of salt and firewood is compiled and sent to the Director 
.of Land Records on the 1st and 16th of each month. An officer not 
below the rank of Extra Assistant Commissioner, either the Treasury 
Offioer or some other member of the staff whose work ordinarily keeps 
him at head -quarters, shonld be made responsible for checking the 
figures of retail and wholesale prices in the returns, and each price 
ourrent shonld bear his attestation. * Though th4 prices recorded are 
.only those of partionlar days, it is his duty to keep himself informed 
from day to day of all variations in the market. 

In districts where there is a cantonment the same officer shonld be 
-made responsible for the preparation of the monthly lists of bazar 
llrices furnished. to the Indian Army Service oorps. 

·00.."....,' of India, Ro_ue Department, No. 0-150. dated 2mb _1871. 
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• 'j Their aocuraoy is a matter. of gre::Lt importance, as they may be 
used as the authority for the paymen>, to Indian troops of c.ompensa •. 
tion for dearness of provisions.· A copy of the military bazar prices 
turren' is sent monthly to the Director of Land Records Cot scrutiny. 

. The industrial surveyors working under the control of the Director 
of Industries, Punjab, will also check the records of retail prices at the 
he&d-quarters of distriots once a month. They will report the result 
of their check to the tahsil dar and will not give any directions to the 
revenue staff, whose responsibility will remain unimpaired. 

820. Locu~ts are frequently seen in'the province, but as a rule they Locusts. 
Ipeedily ·disappear after doing an amount of damage which, though it 
may be small in proportion to the total onttum, may be very serious 
for the cultivators whose crops have been attacked. In some seasons" 
however, vast swarms invade the ~ rovince, and commit widespread, 
devastation. Their power of multiplication is enormous. Whenever 
locusts are observed in a district measures should be taken .to ensure--. 

(al that the laying and hatching of eggs shall be promptly 
rep~rted, and 

(b) that measnres shall at once be taken for the destruction of 
the eggs and of the young nympbs when hatohed. 

An acconnt of the life history of loousts with detailed instruotions 
as to the best meaus of destroying their egg. and the young insects 
beCore they acquire wings will be found in appendix V. 

Onoe the locusts have begun to fly no measure hitherto devised 
appears to be raa.lly effective. Tbe use of aeroplanes to drop dust 
powd~r has not been tried in the Punjab. Flame gnns can be used to 
kill the inseots as t.hey are resting at night, but this measure is obviously 
of very limited valne. , 

821. Tba rules for the provision of carriage and supplies to troops Carriage on. 
on the march will be found in Financial Commissioners' Standing Order aupplieo fw 
No. liS. In carrying them out a' good deal of care and tact is required troopo. 
to ensure on the one hand that not.bing is taken without payment and 
on the other that the reasonable requirements of regiments are met. 
It is important that civil officials should be the medium of communica-
tion between officers commanding troops on the march and the country 
people. No definite rule on the subjeot can be laid down; but Deputy 
Commissioners must invariably accredit to the Commanding Officer an 
official of sufficient standing, powers, and intelligence to accompany 
troops on the march, or, if the number of the troops is small, to be pre. 
lent at each encamping ground on their arrival and departure. When 
the detachment or force on the march consiste of European troops, an 
English-speaking official should, if possible, be sent. t Grass-cuUers 
of regimente on the march should on arrival at encamping-grounds be 
directed to the best plaoea for cutting grass. Private property must 

.JW ....... __ ..... prieo __ PiMMioi One,' 
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be respected, but there is usuaJly abundance of grass on the sidea of the 
roads and other public places. * 

822. As all the chief agricultural operations are carried 011 with 
the a:d of bullock power, the supply of efficient cattle is a IIlIItter of . 
great importance. On the whole the live-stock in tho Punjab are of 
better quality than in the rest of India, and in some parts them 
reputation stands very high. The spread of canal irrigation over the old 
breeding grounds has had a serious effect on the supply and has added 
to the importance of the cattle·breeding work of the Veterinary Depart. 
ment. Certain districts which are regarded as suitable for horse-breed
ing have been classBd as .. selected, .. and in these the Army Remoun~ 
Department devotes special attention to the matter; tbey provide and 
Il"eplace a number of stallions and pay for all costs of establishment, feed 
~nd keep. If district boards maintain their own stallions in these 
districts, these are supervised by the officers of the Army Remount 
Department. 

-In other districts, classed as .. non-selected," the horse and donkey 
stallions are supervised by the civil veterinary department; the initial 
.cost of acquisition is shared between Government and the district 
boards, while the latter pay for maintenance. 

In aJl districts, the breeding of bomed cattle, cattle disea se, cattle 
fairs, etc., are the care of the Director, Veterinary Services, and his 
Superintendents (£eJ Agricultural circular No.6). 

At Lahore there is a Veterinary College for training students 
stipends are given both by Government and local bodies (~e Agricul
tural Circular No.8). 

Until recently the only organisation for the supply of suitable 
bulls for breeding purposes was the Government Cattle Farm at Hissat, 
(see Agricultural circular No. I), but the establishment of the grantee 
farms in the Lower Bari Doab canal colony and the introduction of the 
Dhanni and Harlana breeding schemes in the districts including the 
homes of these breeds have provided facilities for obtaining bulls of 
different breeds required for various districts of the province. 

. An area has been set apart for a new cattle breeding farm in the 
Nili Bar colony, which, it is hoped, will be developed for the supply of 
h 'gh class bulls. 

Cattle and 828. Cattle and horae fairs have come to be regarded as a very 
110'"" faira. valuable means of stimulatina interest in breeding as well all of facilitafi. 

iug the sale of young stock.o They are being used for the exhibition 
of the better types of stock as well as improved agricultural implement. 
and farm produce. They tend to brighten the prevailing dullness of 
rural life by providina an occasional district jete, (soe Agricultural cir
cular No.2). Several district boards derive a substantial income from 
such fairs, and there is in consequence a tendency to enco.urage them .. 
a source of income. .-
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824. The principa.l epidemic diseases of 
.enumera.ted below:-

equines and bovillel are I~"-' 
~ epl~ 

m
Equinu. Bovines. 

among ~ 
. .1Ook. 

Glanders. 
Surra. 
Lymphangitis epizootica. 
Dourine. 
Anthrax. 
Strangles. 
Gillar. 
Pleuro·pneumonia contagiosa. 

. .; 
Rinderpest. 
Hremorrhagic aeptic81mia. 
Anthrax. 
Blnck·quarter. 
Foot and mouth ~ 

As a result of the propaganda work done by the Civil Veterinary 
'Department with rega.rd to contagious diseases a.nd their prevention. 
aive·stock owners readily admit the usefulness of preventive inocula
Itions against the most serious contagious diseases suoh as rinderpest 
and hremorrhagio septicremia. 

The-ocourrence of epidemio disease amongst live-stock in a village 
,is rAported by the lambardar to the patwari who sends the information 
by postoard (supplie;l by the Civil Veterinary Department for this 
purpose) to the nearest veterinllry assistant concerned. On receipt 
of information from the pOltw.\ri, the veterinary assistant adopts the 
.following procedure~-

If the report rela.tes to an outbreak of equine epidemio disease in 
.any part of a selected distriot where such disease is dealt with by the 
.Jumy Remount Department, he will merely transfer the poat-card to 
.the local veterinary lIossistant of that department for dispoaaI : in other 
cases he himself will proceed at once to the scene of the outbrask for 
.the purpose of taking the neoessary remedial and preventive measures. 
On arrival at the spot at whioh the contagions disease Bas been reported 
to exist, the veterinary assistant takes all requisite steps for the treat
ment of til.e disease and for the prevention of its spread. If the situa
tion is sufficiently serious to require this, the veterinary assistant 
warns his immediate superior that his presence is needed. and the latter 
will order to the spot suoh l'xtra staff as may be necesaary. When 
. the nature of the disease has been ascertained, the veterinary assist
_ ant or veterinary assistant surgeon fills in a printed form provided 
for this purpose and submits it through the proper channel to the 

-Superintendent of the Circle for information. Similar information is 
also sent to the ~puty Commissioner through the tahsildar on another 
iorm supplied by the department. Whenever a serions outbreak of 

-epidemio disease oocurs iu a distriot or, whenever there is a danger of 
the di_ apll'llodiug into the adjacent distriots, the Deputy Commi&
Bioner intimates the oocurrenoe to the Commissioner of the division 
and also to the Dl'puty ('.oonmi ... ionera of the neighbouring distriots in 
-.roer that due precautions may be taken. When epidemio disease 
appears in a camp or cantoument or amoug'lt animals on a military line 

.of oommuoication, the military authorities have insmactiollll to infona 
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the nearest civil authority without delay. Such information is .imr 
mediately communicated to the local veterinary assistaat or veterin

. ary assistant surgeon and the Superintendent of the Circle in which., 
the infected area lies. Siniilarly when any epide~c diseas~ amongst: 
animals appears at a horse or cattle fair or in the neighbourhood of 8'. 
cantonment or on a line of military communication, the fact and the . 
nature of the disease is at once reported to the nearest military author-
ity. 

Diatri,ot 825. The importance of arboriculture to a province so bare and' 
arbonOQ\tare. arid as was the greater part of the Punjab was early recognised and 

in 1852 the Board of Administration issued orders designed to increase' 
the fuel supply. The same ord~rs provided also for the comfort of 
travellers; they sanctioned remissions of land reveuue on plantations· 
&!ld for the .grant rent· free, of plots of Government land at every three
miles along the main roads to persons who would undertake to sink wells 
I!o:nd plant groves. Zamindars receiving inams from Government were 
til be required to raUle one kanal of young trees for sale or distribution', 
among their tenants. l'rees were to be- planted by official agency' 
round all Government buildings of every description and along roads· 
Under construction, and officers in charge of cauals were to raise plan
tations at every three miles along their banks; and lit every jail and:~ 
every tahsil nurseries of young trees were (0 be kept for distribution. 

826. CanceUed. 

Progreu of 827. The success of all arboricultural operations depends so much· 
~:Wt on the taste and opportunities of individual hard·worked officers that· 
at on are. progress' has been intermittent and sometimes slow; but no one who 

has toured the province can fail to app,eciate the vast amount of' 
good work that has been done. Almost al1 the main roads run through. 
avenues and the great canals have everywhere well-woodecl. banks. 
Mol't Government buildings are surrounded by trees and nearly all' 
civil stations have a pleasing appearance. The mileage of avenues 
along roads and. canals must ,run into many thousand,. 

T ..... planting 828. The rules regarding the encouragement of tree-planting by . 
by private private persons will be found in paragraphs 511-512 of the Settlement.· 
perIOD8. Manual. Under those relating to plantations of trees the Deputy Com-

J!lissioner can at any time send up proposals to free tile land from as. 
sessment. Those relatUig to wayside groves· and the making of tree
planting a condition attached to the grant of inams musl be con~' 
sidered as now obsolete. No compulsion can be exercised to secure the
planting of private lands, and men with very small holdings cannol 
afford to plant trees except a few in the immediate vicinity of II well •. · 
But 'they can be encouraged to preserve .wh~t t~ees they haye, and men 
with more land can be helped by the dlStnbution of seedlings, and 88-

pecially, where the local conditions are favourable, of frnil trees from. 
Government nurseries. 

~plantin 829. The expenditure on the planting of trees along rOllds is met 
~~ g by the authority which is responsible for .the maintenance of the roa~~ •. _ 

0FiDaDcIaI COIllJl1ia8i ..... '. oilOalar No. , of 1882. 
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..that is to say, either by the Publio Works Department or the distriot 
'boards or munioipalities. So far as the work is in charge of looa.l 
-bodies, obv~ously a grcat dcal must depend on the interest shown in it 
by the Deputy Commissioner and Co!IllDjssioner. A general super· 
intendenoe is exercised by the Conservator of Forests, and his advice 
,should, be asked on doubtful points. Much help may be derived frcpn 
:the manual of arboriculture. ,In this branch of their work Commis· 
-sioners oorrespond direct, with the local Government. It is important 
-tha.t there should- be a definite scheme as regards tree-planting, and 
under existing orders working plans for periods of from.S .t9 /) years 

.hould be drawn up for eaoh district:-

.. The working plan should be of a simple nature, and it may 
- -be best, as suggested by some of the officers consulted, 

to concentrate operations on one or more selected roads 
in each tahsil aRd to complete the planting of trees on 
such road or roads before other roads in the tahsil are 
taken up. When the plan is sanctioned, the Conserva· 
tor of Forests should be informed through the Commis· 
sioner at the beginning .f cach ycar of the operations it is 
proposed to put in hand during the year, and a repod 
,should be submitted at the olose of the ycar showing how 
-far these operations have been carried out. In the case 
,of roads already planted with trees, it should also be 
,stated what measures have been taken to replace by lJhe 
-planting of young trees losses that may have been ea.uaed 
through trees being blown down by storms or the removal 
-of which has been otherwise necessitated. As suggested 
by the Conservator· where this has not already been 
done, a map on a fairly large scale should be prepared 
and hung up in the Deputy Commissioner's office showing 
the aotual st-ate of the avenues, &0. in the distriot
a system of lines, full, broken, or dotted, showing whether 
a road is fully planted, whether there are gaps to be 

-planted up or only a few trees here and there. • • • 
• • • Arrangements have been made at the 
Imperia.! Forest R.search Institute and College at Debra 
Dun as well as at Chauga-Mange. for putting district 
board officials through a simple course of training. • • 
• • • • • Where feasible, Deputy Com· 
missioners should make over to some member of the 
distriot staft' the immediate supervision of the operations 
o,f the whole district, hut at the same time the respons
ibility of the tahsildar for the work in his tahsil shonld 
be maintained and encouraged." 

880. The Government of India issued a nwlildion,t No. 91, Ordom .. 
.dated 11th July 1905, on the maintenance of avenue Uees along road.:-::... I 
.. ides, 8. few extracts from which may fiuingly oondude the diecussion -

• Lo_ No. V9O, da\lOCl tl •• OoIobor 1901. 
t r-'inso. September 1905, N ... R-I'.J... Ponoto, '10 No. 3l. 

~:,:,~ . . 
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of this subject :-

.. The question is one of real importance, because of the welcome
shade afforded thereby to wayfarers, the substantial, 
addition to the beauties of the landscape, and the miti. 
gation of the discomforts of long journeys by road. The' 
practice of planting avenues of this description was in· 
earlier days as much a feature of British administratiotto 
as the construction of the roads themselves; and some' 
of the older avenues on the main roads of India still 
supply the most agreeable of memorials to the taste
and provision of their founders. The practice has no· 
where died out; and it is still fairly widely, though inter. 
mittently and unmethodically, pursued. In recent years,. 
however, great havoc has been caused in some tracts by 
the mutilation and cutting down of timber in times of 
famine; and observation tends to show that these
ravages have only been partially repaired. In other 
parts of the country the importance of the matter
appears to have been imperfectly kept in view,
and, from the want of a sustained policy, money
and effort have been wasted, and in many places
avenues formerly in existence have been allowed tl). 

disappear or to become disfigured by unsightly blanks • 

• • • • • • • • 
.. The Government of India are of opinion that the authority

responsible for the construction and upkeep of any 
road, upon whieh the provision of shade is required for 
the comfort of wayfarers, should consider it almost as· 
much its duty to maintain along the road a line of shade
giving trees as it is to keep the roadway and bridges in. 
proper order, and should allot its available funds ac
cordingly; and more especially it should not manage
these avenues so as to derive from them a net profit,. 
until all the needs of the roads under its charge in matter· 
of trees have been supplied. • • • • The
Government of India are far from discouraging all reason~ 
able measures devised in order to make an income from 
the avenues, which, taken as a whole, form a very valu
able property. Indeed, they are of opinion that in manY' 
cases a much larger income might legitimately be secured', 
by more judicious thinning and the felling and replacing 
of over-mature trees, while steadily keeping in view the
main object, whioh is to provide a continuous row of 
healthy shade-giving trees, and more especially such 
trees as give shade in the hot weather, each having ample· 
room to develop its natural Bhape, such as may be seed· 
in some of the fine old avenues left to us by the far~ 
sighted officers of an earlier generation. But they would I 
luggest that each authority having roads in ita charp.. 
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not yet provided with avenues, should be required t~ 
keep aseparate account ofits income from and expendi. 
ture on arboriculture, and, until the needful roadsid& 
avenues are completed, to spend on arboriculture a SUlD 
at least equal to the income derived from the existing 
roadside trees. Moreover, in considering the provision 
of fuilds generally f~r the purpose, local GovernmentI' 
should look to the net expenditure, rather than to thll' 
gross expenditure, on this object. In this connection 
it is material to observe that the liberal grant recently· 
made to district boards from general revenues will enablll' 
them to make better provision for all their duties, includ
ing arboriculture. 

~ In most provinces the responsibility for roadside trees devolv811 
partly on the Publio Works Department and partly on 
local bodies. In either case it is essential that effort 
should be concentrated and properly directed, and that 
the work of planting and tending the trees should follow II 
pre-arranged system. As a general rule provision should 
first be made for filling up gaps in existing avenues; 
next for establishing avenues which have been planted, 
but in which the trees are not yet beyond the reach of 
danger from drought or cattle; and,lastly, for planting 
new avenues. In taking up new work, preference should 
be given to those roads which are most frequented and 
where avenues can be established at the least cost, and 
no more should be attempted at one time than can be 
thoroughly established by means of the money and 
supervision available. Care should be taken that the 
most suitable kind of tree is chosen, preference being 
given to fruit trees, where otherwise suitable, and to 
trees which will give shade, rather than to trees which 
merely develop a rapid growth. The oharaoter of tim
ber must also be selected with special refen>nce to the 
dryness or moisture of the soil. In some oases it may be 
pOBBible to provide means for the watering of trees by the 
utili&tion of neighbouring sources of supply. Local 
Governments are requested accordingly to see that~ 
where this has not already been arranged for, a olear 
working plan, similar to those prepared for Govern. 
ment forests, and accompanied by the necessary mape~ 
is prepared for each district or Public Works division 
concerned. The working plans should be passed by some
reaponsible officer, such as the Conservator of Fore&ts. 
or the Director of Land Reeords or Agriculture, or, in 
the case of Government roads, the Superintending En
gineer; and arrangements should be p~bed for en
lurinl/ that they are DOtlosl aight of by the IocaI bodies 
or offioera conoerned. The aervioea of the IocaI fores& 
officer. where available. might be IltilDed both in the 



preparation of working 'plails and in inspecting and 
advising upori the actual operations. Many cases could· 
be cited in which, wben gaps occur in an old ·avenue, 
trees of a difierent and often heterogenous descriptioD 
have beeri carelessly introduced in the vacant places, 
both interrupting the uniformity and spoiling the future 
appearance of the avenue • 

* • • • • • • 
•• The subordinate in direct control of arboricultural work, 

whether under local bodies or under the Public Works 
I Department, should, as far as possible, receive a training, 

of some kind in the technical branches of the . ~pbject, 
either at some Government garden or at a forest school 
or plantation. The Government of India are aware 
that funds cannot always be forthcoming for the' enter· 
tainment of full-time officials of the' forester' class for 
arboricultural work, and they also recognize that the 
success of roadside plantings depends hr more on strict 
supervision than on technical details; but they are at; 
the same time convinced that even a few months' train· 
ing in the tecbnical part of the work will add to the 
efficiency of the present controlling staff, and every 
facility will be given in Forest and Agricultural institu· 
tions under the control of the supreme Governmen$ 
to provide a suitable training for such men as may be 
sent to them for instruction by local bodies or the Publlo 
Works Department. It is suggesu.d that such facilities 
should also be arranged for in sinoilar institutions con· 
trolled by local Governn:ents . 

.. Good results have been obtained in some tracts by entrusting 
certain supplementary work, such as the p'anting of 
detached pieces of road or· the filling up of blanks in 
avenues, to village or private agency and paying by re
sults, and in othe .. , private enterprise has been stimulated 
by rewards and by revenue-free grants. The encourage
ment of private tree-planting by these and other means 
is, in the opinion of the Government of India, worthy of 
the special attention of the local Government, and they 
are requested to consider whether anything further caD 

be done in this direction than is effected at present • 
.. H is essential that, as far as possible, the sympathies of the 

neighbouring population should be enlisted in the pre
servation of the roadside trees. In the case of frui$ 
trees, the produce of which is of little value, the cultivatod 
of the adjoining field should be allowed to take the fruit 
on condition that they protect the trees from serious 
damage. And when a fodder famine is prevalent. 

. judicious arrangements should be lDade to utilise the 
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Land Administration Manual (Revised edition). 
Tbe following should be substituted for paragraph 831 ,-

. . 83~" \AIl mines of"- metal and coal. all goldwasbings and an l&oJoIo" 
earth-oil belong to Government. As regards other minerals Buoh q ... rrI... ., 
BS'lIlBrri"lnd kankar 'beds. the law as contained in section 42 of 
the Land lWnnue Act, is explained in paragraph 191 of the Settle-
ment MIIpI!&l, and is also dealt with in paragraph 10 of the Finanoial 
CommjdiQMl1I' atNlding order no. 42. The extraotion of metals. 
<oal, earth-oil. gold. ,.aU and generally speaking minerals not inclnded 

. in the definition of .. minor minerals" is governed hy the Punjab 
Mining Manual. For minot minerals a reference should be made to 
the P1Uljab Minor Minerals Rules published with the Financial Com. 
misaioners' no.tiftoation no. 4S45-R .• dated 23rd December. 1998 (see 
Punjab Land Administration Aots. Volume 11). 

Royalties on mines. mineral •• etc., that are the property of 
. GovernQlent, have been held by Government to be identioal in their 

natura with land revenue as levied on minerals that are not the 
propert)" of Government but · of the landowners. In praotice 
whereever the minerals are the property 01 Government the dues of 
Government are taken in the shape of a royalty. Where on the 
other hand they are the property of the landowners, the gain. from 
them should be included in the assets of the estate at Bettisment. 
Seetion 59 (1) (e) of the Land Revenue Act provides for a special 
~ment in oaSGS where this has not been done. 



edible leaves of trees along roadsides as fodder for the 
cattle at reasonably cheap rates. This does not mean 
that the trees themselves should be heedlessly mutilated, 
or cut down, but that a temporary sacrifice of sylvan 
amenity may be gladly accepted in the interest of saving 
valuable animal life • 

.... There is one practice that calls for particular deprecation. 
It is that of lopping or otherwise injuring a beautiful 
avenue, when preparations are '/leing made for the 
reception of a high Gonrnment official. In the afudety 
to make proper arrangements for a party or procession 
proceeding in carriages, it is not an uncommon thing 
for the district authorities to cut away all the branches 
from the roadside trees within a certain distance from 
the ground, serving thereby no purpose. whatsoever, and' 
inflicting damage which it' may take years to repair., 
Officers of Government should maintain a vigilant watch 
in order to prevent, this unthinking and regrettable form 
of depredation." 

881. All mines of metaland coal, all goldwashin all earth Min.r~J""d 
Clilbelong to Government. The law as to quar' is explained in quarneo. 

~aragraph 191 of the Settlement M~nUal. . kankar beds have 
with rare exceptions heen declared to b e property of the State: 
'The orders on this subject will be foo p8.J/6graphs 6-10 of the 
Finanoial Commissioners' Stand' rder No. 42. 

Royalties on mines an arries have been held by Government 
to be identioal in their ure with land revenue. The principles 011 

"Whioh rent or royalt ' ~akerrare laid down in a despatch No. 41 of 8th 
August 1861, fro e Seoretary of State for India in Council, to His 
Exoellency th overnor-General. In this despatch it is stated tloat, if 
there is a neoessity for choosing between a rent and a royalty, a 
royalt ould be preferred: bot that a combination of royalty and 
ren 0 arranged that the rent should merge in the royalty whenever 

latter exoeeded the former in amount would be preferable to either , 
,II rent or II royalty alone. 

8851. Rules as to treasore trove are co"ta~ed in Punjab Govern- T ........ 
ment oonsolidated ciroular No. 48. tro.o. 

8SS. (t) In about 1868 the Government of India depoted Dr. ~ 
Day to enquire into the economio conditions of the fisheries of India. of the 
... II result of frequent complaints from all the provinoee regar.iing the ~W .: 
wholesale slaughter of fish. A second enqoiry by Mr. H. S. Dunsforcl. in the 
W88 undertaken in 1911 in the Punjab, and he oorroborated Dr. Day's l'aajab. 
.tatemt\nts and suggested various remedial m8B8ure8 for the preserYa-
;tiOD of fish in the province.' 

As a reaoll of Mr. Dunsford's report Hr. G. C. L. Howell, I.C.S: • 
.... _t to America 'to study fishery prohl8IDII and on his return was 
appOinted Director of Fisheries, in 19li with II small alai'. 
Ito collec' dat. in order to enable Government &0 decide whetha!'" 
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Fisheries department in the Punjab was justified, and what steps should! 
be taken to preserve the fish supply. As a result of his efforts the Punjab
Fisheries Act, II of 1914, came into being. On his vacating the post of' 
Director in Novembe~ 1915, the post was abolished, but it was decided 
to retain the department under a Warden of Fisheries which post wall' 
accordingly created. _ 

Soope of (i~) The Punjab Fisheries rules and regnIations are all drafted 
~. rulOL either under the Indian Fisheries Act, IV of 1897, or the Punjab Fisher

ies Act, II of 1914. Act IV of 1897 and the rules thereunder prohibit. 
the use of poison, -dynamite and other explosive and obnoxious
substances for killing-fish, and close certain waters, which are spawning: 
grounds of important species of fish, to fishing altogether for specified 
periods. The rules framed under the Punjab Act, II of 1914, are simple 
and merely prohibit the use of fixed engines and smaIl·meshed nets 
and the diversion of water for killing fish, in order to save the small 
fry and immature fish. These rules are applied to waters which are not 
.. Private Waters." These can also be applied to .. Private Waters ,. 
with tho consent of the owners thereof. 

These rules were first issued in Kangra in 1916 and ar& 
now in force in 25 districts of the province. They also regulate fishing
by prescribing the kinds of gears which are permitted, the seasons dur
ing which they may be used and the fees payable for the various kinds
of licenses. 

Briefly ,licenses are of two kinds--general and angling. The former 
include nets and gears of all kinds as used by professional fishermen .. 
and the latter for rod and line only, and are for the most part taken 
out by sportsmen. 

There are different kinds of angling licenses and the fees thereof 
vary considerably-for instance-provincial licenses, canal head 
works licenses, trout waters, and district. They are obtainabla. 
from Deputy Commissioners of districts, from the Warden of Fisheries .. 
and, in case of canal heads works, from the Executive Engineers .. 
xmgation Branch. 

In 18 districts individual licenses are issued to fishermen, and in 
7 districts, in the western Punjab, and on canals, leases are auctioned 
annually and a license issued to the highest suitable bidder along with. 
a number of permits for use by his nominees or agents. 

In two districts a size limit for fMhsir and trout has been pres
oribed below which no fish of these species can be killed. The offer
ing or exposing for sale or barter of "'~r an~ trout killed.in c:on
travention of the rules has also been prohibIted m these two dlBtnctB_ 

The breaches of the rules are compoundable, and compensation, not. 
exceeding Rs. 10 for each breach, is charged. Suoh breaches are aIso
punishable with a fine up to Rs. 100. 

(ii.) As almost all the rivers and streams in the Punjab are Dot the 
exolusive property of any person, rules under the Punjab Aol bav. 
beeD applied to them. \ ' , . 
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(ill) The conditions on which the waters are license.d or leased are :- C),;Ddi ........ 

Ca) that the licensees are bound to fish in accordance with the 
conditions laid down in the rules: 

(b) that they are bound to report breaohes of the roles which' 
come to their notice to tho Deputy Commissioner, tah
sildar, or any officer of the Fisheries department: 

(0) that if, aocording to the entries in the wajib-ul-ar. or record
of-rights, the owners of any villages are entitled to a share 
of the catch of fish from the waters within those villages, 
the lioensee shall be bound to give that share to the owners : 

Cd) in the distriots in which fishing is leased, the lessee ilt 
required to pay the lease money in advance or by three 
equal instalments: in the latter case he is required to 
furnish sufficient security for the payment of the futurll' 
instalments: short payments are recoverable as arrears 
of land revenue. 

If a licensee is convicted for a breach of the rules, his license can 
be cancelled. 

884. An increase in the number of divisions into which a pro- Ch •• geo lao 
rinoe is divided oan only be made with the sanotion of the Governor- limit:'~. 
General in Counoil. But the looal Government may add to the num- :.::w.. a.
ber of tahsil. and districts, and may vary their limits and those of '~o!" ODd 
divisions. - Suoh ohanges are generally unpopular with the people, eli ......... 

IIDd oan hardly fail to produce some oonfusion in administration. They 
make the oomparison of past and present statistios difficult, and ale 
apt to be embarrassing when the time for a general re-assessment comes 
round. They should therefore only be proposed when they are 
essentially necessary for the proper management of the estate or tract 
conoerned . t 

8M·A. Any boundary disputes with Indian States whioh arise 
Ihould be dealt with promptly. The procedure to be followed in such 
C!&8es will be found in Punjab Government consolidated cireolar 

• No. 25. The adoption of fixed boundaries between the Punjab and 
Indian Statee where the line of demarcation follows in the main the 
co1l!'lle of a river: ought greatly to reduce the number of suoh disputes. 

In the case of land boundaries the operations of the Survey 
of India Department IIDd successive settlement opo rati ons haVIl' 

left little room for doubt as to the aotual horder. No diffioul
tiee are likely to arise, and any that do arise &boold he easily 
I8ttled, if the orders requiring Deputy Commissioners whose dis
triots march with Indian States to inspect the boundary or 
Gause it to he inspected every year are carried out.S The Dm6ar 
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should be informed when the district officer proposes to make his in
. spection, and asked to depute a representative of the State to meet him. 
The state of the boundary pillars should be noted and arrangement. 
made .to carry out .ny necessary repairs. . . 

. 8S5. Speciall' district maps showing village, tahsil and district 
boundaries, railways, main rivers, canals, roads and other promi
nent features as well as a few of the more important places, are issued 
by the Director of Land Records for use in illustrating new proposals 
and reports, and can also be conveniently bound into district statistical 
atlases, the necessary additions being made under the Deputy Com
missioner's orders. 

Subsidiary to the above, a limited number of 1" maps are printed 
with the villages numbered, a key sheet being added with alphabetical 
lists of villages in English and vernacular. These maps are preparecl 
in the Surveyor-General's offioe, and are reduotions of the published 
survey sheets. 

836. The revision of the gazetteer is undertaken at eaoh settle-. 
ment by the settlement offioer.· But to assist hirr, in his task and it 
the same time to make the gazetteer more useful, it should be kept up 
to date in the interval between settlements. Deputy CommissioneiY 
have therefore been ordered to have a copy of the district gazetteer, 
interleaved with good writing paper and to maintain a gazetteer 
note-book. 

In the first they should enter brief notes correotinlt any state
ments in the text which seem to them to have always been, or to 
have become, erroneous, or whioh need to be supplemented. For 
instanoe, after a new census it is well to. correct all figures relating td 
population. The notes made in the interleaved copy of the gazetteer 
should be very brief. . 

The gazeUeer note-book should contain longer entries on an,. 
matters whioh the Deputy Commissioner thinks will be of use in the 
4>reparation of the new edition. Each entry should be marked in. 
bold figures with the serial number of the gazetteer heading under 
which it will fall. No two entries should appear on a single page. 
·:Ouly one side of the paper should be written on, so that the settle 
ment officer may be able to remove the leaves and make use of th,e 
-entries without recopying them. When the information is available 
.in a convenient form in the district or other recoroils, a full reference 
.to the papers in question, with a brief indication of the nature of 
.the material which thev contain, will suffice. 

Both at the time of the rdrafting of a new edition and during 
the interval between the editicns, the officers who are collecting inform
ation should try to ob.ain help from residents of tae distriot, IndiaD 
~nd European, official and non-official. For example, it may be p08~i. 
cle in this way to get better notes on the botany or ~Iogy of· a tI~ 
"trict, its manufactures, its archreological remains, or its folklore 

1 -: •. 800 p....p.ph 15M 01 &he Settlement M .... aal. 
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than the Deputy Commissioner of,the Settlement Officer may havS' 
either the time or the special knowledge to compile. If vernacular, -
papers are to be made use of, they should be composed in a simple 
atyle, and the handwriting should be neat and clear .. , .. . 

The latest instl'uctions as to the revision of district gazetteers are
contained in Government of India, Home Department, letter No. 
8875, dated 1st November 1902 . 

.. The chief difficulty which stands in the way of the periodical 
revision of the existing Gazetteers, and the reason which has caused so· 
large a portion of their contents to become obsolete is that they contain
a mixture of permanent matter, such as that relating to the history" 
physical characteristics, religion, ethnography, etc., of the district; of' 
matter which changes gradually, but as a rule slowly, such as that deal
ing with the agricultural and economic conditions; and of ephemeral 
matter, mainly statistical, which soon becomes out of date. For this, 
reason when a new District Gazetteer is issued it should consist of two
volumes, A and B, compiled on the following lines :-

(1) In the first edition all descriptive matter should go into
the A volume; but that volume should contain only such 
general figures, (incorporated in the letter-press). as are
necessary to give point to remarks in the text. The
arrangement of subjects in this volume should follow the 
order prescribed for the provincial articles in the Imperial'_ 
Gazetteer. All detailed statistics should be relegated to 
the B volume, which would at first consist only of these
and of such notes as may be necessary to elucidate them. 

(2) On the occasion of the next revision the statistics in the B 
volume should be re-compiled, and this volume should be
expanded hy adding to it any matter that might be re
quired to correct or supplement the A volume. Thus if" 
there had been a famine since A was published, if a new 
railway had been opened, and 80 forth, information on 
these points would appear in B 88 supplementary to the
appropriate chapters in A. 

(8) This process would go on till the time had come for revising
the A volume, l'hNl all the tupplementary text matter 
&bonld be incorporated in the new A volume and n would. 
revert to its original form 88 a statistical appendix with
explanatory notes. 

(Ii) A new edition of the B volume &bould be brought out after 
each census. The revision of the A volumee must be left 
to the discretion of the local Governments. The oeeur-
renee of a Dew eettlement will ordinarily be the best time 
for 8uch revisioD ; but it may well happen tbat plenty of 
copies of the original A volume are still available, and tha'
the I8Ulement and lapse of time bave Dot wrougbt any 
important obangein the conditiona of thediatricL In tha'-
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case the revision of A should stand over till the stock 01 
it no longer suffices for the demand; but a brief accounl 
of the settlement operations, and of the changes which the, 
have produced or disclosed in the state of affairs describec 
in the A volume, should be prepared by the Settlement 
Officer before he is relieved of his duties, for inclusion ill 
the next decennial B volume. . 

(5) The statistical part of the B volume should be issued witli 
interleaved blank pages, so that those who use it can have 
the figures of later years written in. The tables included 
in the B volume should be drawn up on uniform lines and 
should contain the main administrative statistics of the 
district and its tahsils or other" sub-divisions. Those 
prescribed in enclosure D to my circular letter of 24tli 
September 1902, No. 2948-60, seem generally suitable fOI 
adoption, but local Governments will doubtless vary 01 
add to these as local circumstances demand. It is 
thought that, including the explanatory notes, they should 
not ordinarily exceed a maximum limit of 50 pages. 

(6) Similarly, a limit of size for the A volumes might be 
fixed at about SOD pages, within which compass it 
should be possible to comprise all really useful inform. 
ation. Some of the present provincial gazetteers err 
in the direction of excessive size. The history chapters fur 
example could often be materially condensed by assuming 
a general knowledge of Indian history on the part of the 
reader and dealing only with events which occurred in 
or were connected with the district. Where adjoining 
districts resemble each other in respect of climate, physical 
features, flora and fauna, history, distribution of castes, 
and economic conditions, much labour might be saved by 
writing a single account of these and reproducing it, with 

. the necessary local adaptations, in each district volume. 
It seems desirable that in future editions the several 
districts should be dealt with in separate volumes. 

(7) The Government of India have decided that there shall be" 
a separate Index volume in the case of the Imperial 
Gazetteer, and think that it would be very convenient for 
purposes of reference if a similar index were prepared for 
each series of provincial gazetteers ... • 

897. The Crop and Season Reportt has already been noticed 
in paragraph 817. The other yearly reports which Deputy Commis
sioners have to prepare in connection with the subjects dealt with in 
this manual oar&-

Land Revenue Admiuistration Report.t 
Report on Land Records. t 
Report on estates under the Court of Wards.: 

• For instructions in regan! to the preparation of the A ODd B voJumeo of the _ct 
Gazet.teer leO Financial CommiuioDera' Standing Order No. 43. 111! 

t s"; parto I, n ODd IV of FinODoiaI CommiIBiooen' StaDdiJt& Onlor No. 153-
: Boo pan F of StaDding Order No. 153-



FlllANCIAL COMMISSIONERS~ OFFICE, PU:e'!JAB, . 
. CoRRECTION SLIP NO. 28·L. A. M., DATED LAHOM, TaR 20'fa 

FEBRt1 ABl' 1984. 

Land Admini8tration Mantlal-
ahapterXXIV .• ~i801Jlla~eoU8,,' . 

The folIowiog'should be addeda.sp~ra.g~pbB8a8 and 8S9 :-. 
I. 8SS, The priooiples governiog the esch.at'tn tho Stlate of 

Each .. , • .' property lef, by heirless proprietora are 
.' \ spt forth in Punjab Government O"n~olidated 

Circular no, 9 aod 'iii' tbe judgment of. the ;Financial Commis81Oneu9 
in WlUira ana olh.ra verS08 Manga,'ana olhers, no. 2 Punjah 
Record, Revenue, of 1911. The following propoaitioos were laid 
down by Sir James Donie in that case :.:..: . . . 

(1) Tbe right of the Crown to claim esoheat rests not on 
Oostomary or Hindu Law, thoogh Hiodo Law reeognipes escheats, 
but 00 grounds of general or uoiversallaw. 

(2) The right Olloll ooly ari.e in the absence of relatioos entitled 
by law or custom to inherit •. 

(8) The right of tbe proprietary body a8 a whole to succeed 
in oases in whiob it exists i~ primarily balled on real or allSWIled 
relationship to the holder of the land, or to the member of the pro· 
prietary body hom whom his title was derived. 

(4) Suob a right should be a880mad in the oa88 of homo· 
geneous estates or 8ob·divisions of estates, where the owners 
are a.ll or nearly a.ll of the ea.me tribe as the last holder of the 
land or the member of the proprietary body from whom he 
dprived hi. title. 

(5) It should Dot ba a88umad in the caas of heterogeneous 
astatea or IUb·divisioDB of estates hald by peraons of diJJereDt tribes 
or different goe. of the IIlIme tribe. Tbe preaumptioo in suoh C8.8M 

is that the State haa rigM ot escheat. 
(6) When the property in the land was origina.lll derived by 

gift from a membar of the mba of the original I'roprietary hody, 
&he right 01 that bodYlhould b~ recognised 00 failure of the donor's 
aDd donee', lin ... 

(7) In aDy 1188e in which the Waj.i)·tIl..... deolar88 the light 
of the proprie tary body to 8\lOa-I to till' land Gf heirl_ oWllen 
Government should., up no rL.im. 

It hal further heeD held by the Finanoial Commisaiour thet 
aaoheat should DO' ba olaimed for Go't'8l1lDMlllt when &h ... ia a 
daughtar, daugh\er'a lOll, aider, or sister's fiOII,. " 

'" 8S!!.. The aUeamn of a.ll offioan is drawn to the judgment 

r.toI ..... vi ....... ". 

follows :-

of the Cbief Coon reponed as Punjab R_rd 
8 of 1900, the summary of which is as 



" Held, by .. majority of the Full BOlIch (Johnstone; J. die
senting) that wb..... ".noenr .. 1 imm.,.. .. bI~ prop"'y held b.v .. 
perlOn subject to Punjab en.tomar.)' Lllw is attached and Rold by 
order of a Criminal Court under sectiou 88 of the Cod, of Crilminal 
Procedure, the sale conveys the life int.rest of tha~ person " only 
and do .. not extingui.h the right of inheritance "altar hi. deat\l orh;. 
male lineal deeeendams or of eoU .. tenllo de8Cl4lllded frot& tbe oaginal 
halder of the property. " 

C ... e. have come to tbe Financial Commiesionet's noticl) in. 
which land SO sold has been porehased in the bod jiik belief 
tha t full " proprietary rights were being conveyed. Care should be 
taken to make it clear in all annonncement. of sue Ii sales ... nd at 
the time of sale, that a life interest only is bein!! sold ... 
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CORRECTION BLIP NO, 22-L. A. M •• DATED LAHORE. ~SOTH DeTO, 
BER 1933. < ., 

Land Administration Manual. 

Appendix I.-Page 351. 

For the cancelled Appendix I. thefollowing should be inllllrted Ii,j!

Appendix I :-

" Section 59 of the Land Revenne Act recites the cases in which 
special assessments may be made by Revenue Officers whose proce
dure is to be regulated by the provisions of the Act relating t .. general 
Land Revenue assessments subject to such modifications as the Fin
ancial Commissioner may introduce by executive instructions. 

The following statement Rives referenoes to t he executive instruc' 
tions issued nnder the various clauses of the section :-

Glause (a) of Section 59 (T).-Paragraphs 179-179-A and 
181-183 of the Settlement Mannal, paragraphs 197-198 
of the Land Administration Mannal and paragraph 19 
of Financial Commissioners' Standing Order no. 7. 

Glause (b) of Section 59 (I),' -Paragraph 10 of Appendix III 
and paragraph 5 at page 376 in appendix IV to the 
Land Administration Mannal and paragraph 89 of 
Finaneial Commissioners' Standing Order no. 28. 

Clause (c) ~f Section 59 (J).-Paragraphs 529-536 of the Land 
Administration Mannal and paragraph 521 of Settle
ment Manual. 

Clause (d) of Section 59 (Il.-Paragraphs 438-446 and 
579-583 of the Land Administration Mannal. para
graphs 445 and 497 of the Settlement Mannal and 
Financial Commissioners' Standing Order no 26. 

Clause (el of Section 59 (J).-Paragraphs 191-192 and 458-460 
of the Settlement Mannal, paragraphs 767-769 and 
831-833 of Land Administration Mannal and Finanoial 
Commissioners' Standing Order no. 42-especially para
graph 1. 
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APPENDIX II. 
FOl\BB~ SSTTLBIlBN'l'S. 

. 1. The following instrucfions wore issued in 1887 by the Financial Com • InstruetioDll 
<\" uissioner, with the sanotion of the Lieutenant--Governor, for the guidance 0 for guidaDoe 

Forest Settlement om cera in proceedings under chapter II of the Indian For .. ,of Foreot 
..Ac.t, l8'J8 (now Act XV): of 1927).. ~~=""t 

.. -, 

. 2. Frop·~.als t'; constitute re.erved forests (whether initiated by looal PrelimiDary 
.omoers or framed: in oonsequence of instruotions reoeived from Bupsrior author- report by Colt 
Jty), Ihould be submitted by Colleotors to Commissioners, and should be ..0- leotor • 
..,ompanied by-

(i) a map showing the land wTlich it is proposed to treat in this men
ner, and also the lands adjacent thereto ; 

(ii) .. draft notitlcation under lection 4 of the Aot ; 
(iii) a report stating the ,ights in the land, EO far as known, the manner 

in ... hich the land has hith.,to teen managed snd the re ... ODB 

• . for which it is d .. ired to convert it into a reserved foreat, with 
• suggeatioDB for the appointment of a Forest Settlement om_ 
and othor agenoy, if any, required for his usiatance. 

8. In drawing up this report the Colleotor should avail himself of the Collsotor 
... eiatance of the distriot forest omeer. In his absanoe, or for the propor should obtain 
.treatment of c ..... of lufliciant importanoe, the Chief Conservator of Forests....-
10 ay be "ble to plaoe a forest ofIicer at the Colleotor's disposal for the purpose. from diotrict 
No detailed anquiry into rights should be made at this stage. foreet oJli_ 

•. It is of partioular importance that this report, which is the firet step Soopo of 
in foreat reaervation prooeedioga, should state c1e .. ly the purpose for which the "'port. 
reasrvation is proposed, •. g., for the bettor supply of the adjacent population 
'With timber, fuel, grasl or other forest produoe; to meet the demands of rail-
wayB, citi .. or cantonments; to protect by forest growth hilleides and prevant 
deatructive drain!lge; to grow or proteota high 01 .... of limbor. The mannor in 
which the reasrvation is likely to aIIect adjaoilDt estetes or population .hould 
alao be noticed. To this end the mop accompanying should show not on \y the 
Janda which it is proposed ~o reserv., bu~ also the lands adjaoant thereto, dis
singuiahing inhabited sites, oultivation and waste. U is ordioarily diflioult 
for an agricultural or pastoroJ. population to modify their habits in oonformity 
with novel demands of regulated forest management, and it is for the reportiog 
ofti08l'l to ahow either tha~ the proposed reservation will not affect the eOD-

vanieu ... of the adjaoan~ population, or that suflicient neoelBity exists for reo 
Jlwoting tbeir OODvenien .... 

II. Th. Commissioner, on reeeipt of the Collector's report, will forward D~ or 
i\ to the Chief Conservator of Foreeta lor his orinion and, aft .. receipt of that ~port. 
omoor'. reply, will submit the report to the Financial CommWioner with his 
·ncommendatiODL 

• In _ ..... with ordeN __ ill PlmjM 00_, .. _ No. 3e9, doted 
13th Augun 11!l;6, the FiIIUlciol OommiosioDor, .boa OQbmi~ • draft _ .. _ for 
the .......... _ of __ aDd pro .... t04 ~ ..... lotwonI oho • ..., 10 .. _, 

,lID to the SIlP"""-' of F_' """"1' 
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FOT68t Settlement procedure. 

S. When 8 proposa.1 to constitute a reserve:l forest ,ha.s been notified. an,," 
the forest settlement officer haS entered upon his duties and by issued thr 
prodamation require.:l. by section 6, his most immedia.te duty is to ascertain 
whether he ho.s at his comma.nd a sufficiently accurate map of the land to be 
reserved:, and if he has not, then to provide one, for which purposes section 8· 

o of the Act furnishes him with the necessary authority. Except for 8peci~1. 
reasons.~the map should not be on a smaller scala than four inches to the mile.· 
Its outer boundaries and the boundaries of all interior holdings should be care" 
fully atteste:!. and be compared with the existing records available in the 
district record office. 

7. In the meantime all claims pr~ferred and state!Jlents of rights of '9t'hich 
the existence is ascertained (whether from previous records or from local en
quiry), .hould be put up in a file and be dealt with in the manner provided by the' 
Act. Claims should be olearly set out, either by petition or· by deposition, orl 
in both ways. If right. are believed to exi.t. and the right-holders do not ap· 
.pear, these persoDs should be summoned and be examined with reference to· 
their rights. Documents relied on should he filed in original. Of, if copies, are 
filed, they .hould, be admitted on!y after comparison with the original._ 
Where previous records are referred to, the original recorda should he inspected .... 
and certified extracts should be filed. If claims or ri~htB are disputed, 8uit8ble~ 
issues should be framed. evidence heard and findings be recordt'd thereon. 
In ghort, the Forest Settlement Officer should remember that he is armed with> 
.the power of a Civil Court. and that hie decision possesses a similar finality. At 
the samE" time, separate files Deed not ordinarily be made up for each olaim .. 
Unless difficulties o.ru~, it will be usually sufficient to deal with all claims and 
rights in four files accorJing to the classification given in the next· 
paragraph. 

S.. In re~pect of the treatment of claims, attention is directed to the 10l .. -
lowing instructions :-

Chapter II of the 'Fore.t Act divides the claims with which a fore.t set
tlement officer ha. to deal into four cl ...... and provides a different method' 
of treatment for each class. The four classes are--

(i) claim. to public or private ways or water· courses ; 
(ii) claim. to right. of p .. ture or to fore.t produce (section 11) ; 

(iii) claims to other rights (section 10) ; 
(ill) claims relating to the practice of shifting cultivation (se.tion 9·A). 

9. The forest settlement officer must b •• arefn! to record all public and' 
private ways and waterwcourses existing at the time of his enquiries, and in thi 
cl .. s of claims mu.t be included rights to use the water of wells, springs and 
streams situate inside the boundaries of the proposed reserve, for, if the right. 
to use such water exists, it cannot be enjoyed unless a proper way of approach
-to the water is allowed. But. though the for .. t .ettlement officer is required 
to record all rights of this cl .... he h .. no authority to expropriat&or commute
them. His duty is limited to the drawing ?p of a claar record of them: Thoi 
future regulation is a matter for the exeoutive Government under section 24. 

, 10. The treatment of the .econd .lass of claims, "iz., claims to rights of 
p .. ture or to fore.t produce, is the most difficult part of the forest settlement 
officer's duty. If, after the enq~ ~o which ~ferenc. has been made m 
paragraph •• above. he rejects a cia!", m whole .or m part, h.e should be care~' 
that his order contains all the particn!an reqwred by sectIOn 12. If he adm.t. 
a claim. he should proceed to record. with 88 muoh completen ... 88 is poeaib. 
aU the parti.ulan required b7 section 18. 

Having made this record, it remains for the forost settlement offieer to
Ie.ure by one of the three methods ~d down in sect!on 14 of the Aot ~e -
tinued exercise of the rights so admitted. He may e.tber transfer the ngbt to 
another foreat traot under the condition steted in section 14 (0), or under_tile-
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condition .tated in .ection 14 (b); he may exclude from the fore.t an area .uffi
oient for the exeroise of the rights e.tabli.hed. Both of these methods po ..... 
obvious ad"antage., •• pecially in the eye. of the right-holders, but it Ii .. with 
the fore.t .ettlemont officer to take oare that in re.orting to them he does not 
burden any bmd with rights 80 extensive Bti to insure ita ultirq,at.e detl"riot.r 
tion. It it, llBbY by 3 too ready resort to expedients of this liat,urp to purcha.~f' 
the proper forest prsAervatioD of one fureat p..rea. at the cost of thl3 uJtim&t ... 
destruotion of another forest area. 'llhe forest settlement officer is under DC) 
naoe-slty to sanction w&8t~ful adjustments 01 this nature. Under section 14 (t) 
he oan record nn order appointing the seasons at whioh, and the portions or 
forest in whioh, the rights sha.ll be exeroised, and he can also propose in his final 
report any rul .. whioh. without ro.trioting the right. admitted, pi""" appro
priat.e safeguards on their exeroise. In making arrangements of this nature, 
it ia useful to bear in mind the necessity for providing that all &leu burdened 
with rights shall be olosed in rotation for reproduotion. For instano~, where 
a right of grazing oa.n be suffioiently provided for in a hundred aores, it is ex .. 
pedient. if pos.ible, to record the right in a larger area, suhjeot to adequate 
oondition. for .eouring tho olo.ing of the whole in rotation. 

All thio is to be done to the best of the fore.t .ettlement offioer·. ahility, 
and with due regard to the suooessful maintenanoe of the forest under reserv .. 
ation. Primarily the Government is not interested in extinguiohing rights of 
pasture or to forest produce. But in the last resort, and where really De08800 
sary in the intereot. entru.ted to bis charge, the forest .ottlement offioor 
h"" authority, under .eotion 15 of the .lot, to axpropriato thees rights. 

11. 10 re.pect of the third cia •• of claim. the legislature leaveo no op- Other ri&h*ot 
tion to the fore.t .. ttlement offioor. Ho muet either exolude from the for .. ' 
tho land on which these rights ...... olaimed, or he muet axtinf!uioh the righte.. 
In this oonnectioD it .hould be remembered that, provided a glvon area of land 
i. exprea.ly excluded from the reserve being clearly domarcated olf, the mere 
faot that tho rese",'ed forest aurrounda auch land do .. not necessitate expro-
priation of the latter. No doubt auoh areu (commonly known .. ollalc kllariji) 
often oreate difficultiel in forelt management, and, where this is the case, the 
.ettIemont offioer will act rightly in expropriating them. But in each ._ 
the qlleotion h for his deolsion. 

12. 10 carrying out exproprlationa, care ehould be taken to oomply with lUpropri
tho rul .. i .. ued by Government for the guidance of Collectors in their piooeod- aticmo, 
ingo under the Land Aoquisition .lot. I of 1894. For all propoaed expropria-
tion. village .tat.mento ahould h. prepared and filed .. required by para-
graph 86 of Standing Order No. \18. and the award .hould bo entered in form A 
givon in p...-ngTaph 78 of tho Standing Order. If reductiono in the revenue 
roll ...... nooeoaitated by th ... expropriationa. the forOBt .. ttIement offioor 
.hould r"'pors and forward to tho Colleotor the atatoment preooribed by p ....... 
grapb 79 of the Standing Order. 

18. Undor Rotion 16 01 the Indian Forest Ao" an appeal can be lod~ 00rIalD ...... 
by .. foreel olli .. r againat any order pOllBOd by a forell .ottIement officer to be ...... 
under • ..,Uona 10,11, 14 or IG. 'Ihis appeal mmt be p.....,nteel within th",. ::u~ 
month. dl<'r tho dale of tho ord~r. 'Ih. fo."ol .ottlomenl officer. dmJ>A00in8_ 
an order und~r any 01 th .... s..,tione, ,hould at on .. aend a copy to tho local 
fonat oflicer for communication to the Chief Coneenator of Foresta. 

h. A. the ... ttl.ment of tho ..... rveel forest rroHed •. if it. boundano. MuliDl!clf, 
bave not IlI ... dy h ..... perm.nOfltly II'arkPd oUI, it ill the duty of tho d:slnet-..... 
foree' offi""r to ... , up pomlanent pilllrs and 10 t .. , tho "greeJllent of th_ 
pillars with the tina! reoord 01 the I_I ... ttlemen' oIIioor ••. 

FillGl ....,..., ..... ...,...c. 
~ 

!G. 'l'hi. final ....... rd ,.·m ... p"'rarPd by tl. fo,... ..1tI.n ... 0&' .... p_ <If ~ 
.. IM)(an .1 tl\f'IJ dN"lPi<"JI of f'l.ill (I b •• rro~",f=Ff'd luttC'if'lltly. It ,J'('uld ramrme ...... 
for ea~h fOl'Mt If'rer,ft, .. ly dfUert'lhed. or .• ~t'n t"'e 'on .. t tnct iI of " .. , I"" 
for •• cob oon", .. "i"nt M"f'tiftn 'h.~f. (,,) 1t'ap. (i;) rf'O<"ft<!ifll!. alld .m) final 
8otlfiOlitlOD.. Jhlt.lUClicn, at '0 the (Ola. illiG CODtemu III tlt .. dOftl ........ • .. --II 
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appended, and no other paper should be added to the file, excepting only ordera 
subsequently issued by the local Government under seotion 21 of the Act. 

16. All claims having been disposed of, and the above record having been 
oompleted, it will then only remain for the forest settlement officer to move the 
local Government to issue the notifica.tion contemplated by section 19. 
It is neoessary that the local Government should, before taking this step, be 
informed of the nature of the proceedings to which ite final sanction is desired. 
To this end the forest settlement officer should draw up a brief report stating, 
in addition to the information required by clauses (a), (b) and (e) of section 19 
of the Act, the general result of his proceedings. This report should be written 
by way of continuation of the pre1iminary report submitted under paragraph 2, 
and need not repeat matters already sufficiently explained therein. No exe.ot 
form is presoribed for the report. What is required is a brief summary of 80 

muoh of the prooeedings as has not already heen reported, and of suoh a nature 
as to satisfy the local Government that theee proceedings can appropriately 
be confirmed. It should notice specially the matters refeJ;red to in paragrapha 
10 and 11 above, and also the extent to whioh expropriations (by agreement 

_ or by award) have beeD resorted 'to, and the cost and other results of suoh ex
propriations. It should be acoompanied by a draft notifioation for issue 

8u cir. No. under section 19 of the Act, by a map showing the limite of the forest as }".;/\"Is!8Ih finally settled on the scale and with the other details required by paragrapha .tr.%. 0"';"'" 2, 4 and 6 above, and also by an English abstract of the information given 
....,., 01 India under heads (v) and (vi) of the proceeding prescribed by paragrapha 1 and 8 
BOfM Depart: of the annexure. This abstract should be drawn up with some care for it is 
menl. intended to serve 88 a oonvenient guide to the officers by whom the forest 

will be managed. If expropriations have been made. an abstract statement 
in the form prescribed by paragraph 79 of Financial Commissioner's Standing 
Order No. 28 should also be added. 

Boundarias of 17. In the c .... of all forest reserves which are situated on the banks of a 
reserves OD river, the exaot position of which. owing to alluvion and diluvion changes. is Dot; 
rivera. constant, the boundaries of the forest should be fix9d by mapa giving bearings 
- 01 from boundary pillars on the firm land. The boundari.s can b. altered from 
~::': :,:' time to time under the Aot whenever a change of sufficient importance may 
Jvlll ~893 take place. It would be ouly after the lap .. of some years that newly· formed 

. land would become of sufficient importance from a forest point of view to make 
it worthwhile to take it into .. forest. 

Disposal cf 
report. 

Disposal of 
final record. 

l'l'eoervation 
of IUea. 

In draft notifications und.r s.otion 19 of the Act all boundaries which are 
lia.bl. to river e.otion should in future be describ.d in the mann.r her. indicated.o 

18. The report should be addressed to the Commissioner of the division, 
but it should be forwarded, unI.ss the Collector is himself the forest settlement 
officer, through the Collector, who is required to add to it both his own opi
nion and that of the district forest officer. The Commissioner. before for
warding the report to the Financial Commissioner, will proceed as directed in 
paragraph 5. 

19. The final record (paragraph 15) should not be forwarded to the Com
missioner, but should be deposited in the district record office at the same time 
as the final report is submitted. These records will be permanently preserved. 

20. The files of claims (paragraph 7) will also be deposited in the district 
record office, and part A of these fil .. should e.Iao be preserved permanently. 

Special prOp08a14. 

Fo,..t BOttI.. 2l. The preceding instructions relate to the necesaary procedure pre. 
ment Officer soribed under chapter II of the Indian Forest Act when it is proposed or resolved 
eould oon~ to constitute a reserved forest. In carrying out this procedure, 8. forest aet
aider efleot tlement officer must carefully limit himself to ascertaining. settling and re. 
of reaervation cording rights actually existing. and providing for their exercise and enjoyment 
on us~gea a?-d in the manner prescribed in the Aot. But much more than tbis is required to 
=;:'~aJ enable the local Government to judge whather, after the. evente mentioned 

lleeeua.ry. o PUB paragraph was .-dded in 1893. 
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in seotion 19 of the Aot have ooourred, it is, or is not, expedient to issue 
a notifioation under that seotion declaring the area to be a. reserved 
fore.t. The re.ult b! the procedure of the Fore.t Act, when right. have been 
reoorded and maintained, is to impose great restriotions on theil' 
·exeroise and materially to alter the previous usages of the people. 
To such changes, as already observed, the people are slow to aooom
modate themselves, and it is therefore inoumbent on the Government 
to .atillfy itself &8 to the probable effect whioh the re.ervation of the area and 
its strio.t management a.s 8. reserve will ha.ve upon the requirements of the 
neighbourhood and habits of the people. This oan be.t be asoertaiued by the 
forest settlement offioer in the oourse of his enquiries for the settlement of 
right.. If net ascertained and reported on by him, it would have to be sepa.r
ately enquired into, and reported on, by the Collector or other revenue offioer, 
which would only cause delay and additionoJ expen.e. In addition there
fore to having his reoord-ol-rights in striot aocordanoe with the Aot, the forest 
settlement offioer should, in a sepa.rate prooeeding, reoord his opinion on the 
above points. If, on regarding his work from this point of view, he is of opinion 
that the Government ought to make oertain oonoessions beyond what has been 
awarded under the striot letter of the law. it is his duty to frame reoommend .. 
ations acoordingly. and to submit them. either in a special report or as an ap
pendix to hi. nnoJ repcrt required by paragraph 16. 

22. The recommendations would UBUa.lly deal with two olasses of oases, Two al.-: 
vii .• those arising out of (1) the use of forest produce pennitted as a matter of reoom-
of ordinary oonvenience in the absence of any striot manllogement, but not sup- meD~ 
ported by any clear right e.tablillhed by adverse enjoyment; and (2) the pro- uauaII,y made • 
. speotive wants of village oommunities or of individuals, whether members of . 
village oommunities or Dot. 

:aa. As regards the first olll8li. it is desirdoble to avoid, 00 the ODe hand, u. off~ 
·embo.rr~l8sment to Government by hastily granting unduly liberal ooncessions prod~ 
whioh must ultimately be withdrawn in the interests of Bound forest manag8'" 
ment; and, on the other hand, serious popular disoontent by the h&r8b. 
illiboral or undue restriotion of usages whioh oontribute to the oomfort and oon .. 
venienoe of the adjacent population. The aim should usually be some ex-
-ecut.ive arrangement giving no ground for any substantial grievance. and 80 
oarafully guarded ae not to inlringe the reoognized prinoiples of forest manage-
ment. or to sugge.t claims that cannot legoJly be 8ustaiued. 

2'. 'rhe cases ot the .eoond 01.... are lUDongst the mo.t difficult of any PNo.-~" 
whioh OOOllr in the OOlU'8& of 0. foraat settlement. While it has been determined wan .. of 
th.t the Forest Act does not juatify tho fcreet .etU.mont officer, a. such, noigh_ 
in providiJlg for the prosp80tiv8 wants 01 nonaexistmg settlers 01' of a future.. hoodi 
and p088ibly more, numerous generAtion, it is nevertheless pointed_out that he 
might h&v8 to take into aooouut prospeotive wants in particular ~ as when 
a claimant bad established a right of auob a natlll'8 that. it would probably in 
counle of time entitle him to larger benefits from a forest than be was entitled 
to at the time of settlement. It is to be expected that in pmctioe many in
termedi.ate oases will arise in whiob the forest settlement officer will rightly 
entertain doubta as to what should be done under the Forest Aot. and what 
by order of \lovemmont outside the .o\.ot and by way of executive arrangemon&. 
h will be tho safest plan to refer. by an intermediate report, for the special 
orders of Government (1) such doubtful ....... (2) any 0 ...... in which tb. rooulle 
of a 8trict adherenoe to the procedure of the FOl'88t Aot would apparently 
oonthot with 80me looal popular oustom. and (3) any 0&889 in which daima are 
.dva.u~ or arrangements seem .d\"isable not only for \-he p.reeeo.t. but fOJ' the 
proapoctive popul .. uOIl of any villaga or &rael. 

26. On r&ceipt from a forest settlement officer of any i.ntermediate or PM_'bh 
tinal rflport of the nature hklwred by thase instruetiona. the ColleclOr lwhen nquiremlllla 
nol bim...u Ihe foresl ~tU.menl offi_>. lind the Commissioner of the di"iaiOll 01. ~ 
"",11 \",y • .,..., ... 1 alt""tioD to the questions how f .... the awards under the AM ~ 01._ 
adequately pronde fur Ihe _ ... b1e n.oquirement. of the people, and wha,,!'J' ........ 
if any. e:<eouti\'e &rnlDg8menta, beyond the _po of tb_ awards, il ,"ould be i:' . '0 ad 
UpediOl" or equitable 10 make in ord ... 10 01.." tboee requirem8ll$8. 

z2 
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26. The orders passed by (JoHrrment on SFEcial p'OpO.a1S eubmitted 
nnder paragraphs 21 to 26 sl.ould b. bri( fiy sl.t.o in tI.e tinol·r. <ord (m an
bosure). and, if p .... d befere s1..bmiss.cn of n.e tnolreput, BJ-,ould be recapit· 
wted thsrein . 

Proced1ll'8 27. If in any oase a forest settlement officer in the course of his enquiri ... 
w~en I'el8ry. ascertains that difficulties and objections exist. which render tte completion :::.tPt:'" of. the reservation probably undesirable. he should .stay proceedinfs and sub· 
-_.... DUt a report through the Collector. This report will be dealt Wllh by th .. 

Commissioner in the same manner as directed in paragraph 6 for the original 
report. 

OoncZwton. 

Oomplet!oD d. 28. 'Lne attention of Colleotors is directed to S <m) and 4 of th .. 
--'- apl"'nded instructions concerning the record. The duty of completinj! the 

record by the addition of a copy of the tinal notiJication will ordinarily fall tc> 
the Collector. And if bf'fore or about the time of issuing the final notif.atioD 
any instrurtions of the nature contemplated in paragraphs 21 to 27 hay. bee,. 
issued by Gvvernment, which the fore.t settlement officer has not alr.ady 
incorporated illto head <m) of the proceeding, it is the duty of the CollEctor 
to add them. 

Alona:UlJJ1. 

Itllllrtu:litmo GO 10 IIIe I""" aM _'" olliMl ,"""'" fW<lJGfed "" For .. B~ 
OJfi<#. Jor,-1-

The final record .hall .onoist of a map, a proceeding and a copy of the final DOt!. 
fio&tion isBued under section 19 of the Act. 

t. The map .baD not usually be OD a smaller scale tIlan 4 inchee to the mile. It. 
.haD ahow distinctly boundary piJIara. permanent survey marks and phynieaJ fatar,.. 10 
far .. may be ooDvenient. The direct distance between each pair of boundary pilla .... 
• hall, wberever possibJe, be chained ancj recorded on the map. The map ehal.l.leo dia
tmguish by interior boundary lin .. and BUl"Vey nnmben-,. . 

<i, 8reatlIJUJ'lOIlDded by the foreets, but ""eluded from them (c:MJ: lr1lariJo1 ; 
. (ii) areaa from whioh rights have been expropriated or in which they have beeo 

. maintained, or in which cI&ims have been rejected in their entirety; 

<iii, public and private way., water-courses, spriogo, and ..... tering·pIaceo. 

a. The proceediDg shall oontain the foIlowiDg information :--
( • ., It ahaJl quote the number and d.~ of the notification illlrUf'd UDder teetitlll '" 

of the Act. and give the conk-nte of the Dotifio.tiou,. and the D&IIJ;e of the· 
forest settlement dlioer appointed thereunder. 

<iI., It shall give a not of all ...... (uah lA.ri;;' onrrouDded by thE '0_" 
boundariee., but e.zcluded from the fmeat. thua :--

Number en map. 
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(Iii) It oball give "" abbreviated liat of all oIaIme rejooted In ontlret:r III1der _ 
tiD .. 10 aod 11 of &he FOlOIII AoIi, thlll .-

ABlu. DJ WBIOB 
mADlBD. 

B:r whom Shm 
DBsOBtPl'low OJ' mORT oIaimed. abotraot 01. 

m·OOD. (name. with order rejeo~ 
Number Area. deeoriptiOB). &he claim. 
on map. 

I 
(i.) Aboo all.t of all righto ozpropriatod, whether ozpropriated 1Ulder _on 10 

or I8OtiOU 16, thua :-

Alm.t. no. WBIOll 
:.D'BOl"BlA.TU. -

POI'lOD8 Shm DB8CBIPl'1oW O. lUQlI'I' upropriatod, abotraot of 
aXl"BOPBlATu.. (Il&meet with award. Number Area. doooription). 

on ma.p. 

. 
• (v) n aball dovoribe &he righto to !!""tlU'Op and righto to forevt produ .. admitted 

by the foredo eettlemoot offioer under aeatioo. 11 of tbe Aot. and t.be mAllDOl' 
in "hiob be baa, und ... _tiona IS and 14. eli_ted Ul&& tb ... right. aball 
be h ...... ltor ~ reoonling tbom in a ooheduL. ill tho folJo'lrioa f_ 0-

ABU III W1I1OB I 
.lw.anaD. 

Natureof I' 0..-. 
"h ... "tb --N ...... UD BlISOIIIPI'IOK ~ do~ of _iCIQ 16 

OW paaaOlfS 1'0 WHOM 
all .......... 01. tho "'" ... OBTS .... n .... 00_ by f. tho 

.. w AUua. Number Area. fnonre_ 
on map. _cion 11 aioo of ~ 

of tho AM. IigbIo. 

I I 
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(oi) It .ha11 deooribe omting rights of way, public ar privata, and omting wator· 
OOUl"8e8, also springs and watering.placea to whioh a.ny persoDBhav8 aooe&P 
ammgiDg them in tho acheclule, thuo:-

I ABu IJ( WHICH , 
UDOIBBD. 

-
NA.1'1mlr: 01' BIGlITS. 

Number I By whom, or how 
. used. 

Area. on map. 

. -

I 
. . 

and oha\I dechm> tho. those rights will in future be oubjact to regulaticm 
.. provided in oeotiOD 24 of tho Foroot Act. 

(oii) A brief ........ ohall be given of any special report oubmittecl to Government 
undor paragrapho 21 to 26 of this appendix, and of tho ordoro paaoecI there-
011. This ....... shall be in .uJlicient dotail to guide both revenue and 
foroot ofliclale and alao parti .. intereotecl in those reporto. Copiee of the 
reports themselves should not be given to applioa.nte; ADd any notice of 
opiniono ..apt BBed by the reporting ofIioero, but Dot approved by 
Government, ohoold be ezoluded. 

4 When the final DOtificaticm ieouee, a copy, and _tion thereof, ohaU be 
added to tho record. This oopy .ha11 be endareecl with a report otatiug the dote on' 
wlUch, and the villages in wlUch, a _tion hOB been publiohecl, .. ""Iuired by _ 
20 of tho Act. -

. G. Tho recorda ohaU be drawn up in the vemacular lenguage need in laud reven.,. 
prnooecIingo, and the eurvey ohal! be made OD the land meaaure need in the laud revenu. 
recorda of tho district in wlUoh tho foqot ill Hilnate. 

BOTJI.-In the above instructiODB the words ~", wilA tlucriplicm, mean name,. 
father'. D&Dle, oute or tribe and residenee. If the entry ia in '.YOUI' of a whoJe vjlJap.. 
It may be eo otated, Dam .. of individwll. being omitted. 



APPENDIX III. 
(See paragraphs 788 and 784). 

(1) RULES POR TR9 LHABH OJ' WASTH LANDS IN THB PUNJAB.-

A .-Ezte .. t of applicati .... 

1. Exoept, with. the previous sanotion of the looal Govern';'ent, leasee .a.-. in 
of wastelanda owned by Government may not be granted in any traot of whioh le_. 
oountry inoluded in any oolonization aoheme established for lande commanded may not be 
by .. Government oanal or in any large traot of oountry for which thare is a granted. 
proapeot of perepnial oanals being oonstruoted by Government. 

B.---{; ...... al rulBB in r .. peal of .anation. 

9. Lists of Government waste lande ,in eaoh distriot .hall be main. Li.t. at 
tamed by the Colleooor. The looal Government will determine from time to Government 
time whioh of theae land. ahall be deemed available for leasing, and whioh of _Ian~ 
these again should be leased with a oondition for a.oquiring oooupanoy rights, to. bed maln-
and whioh with a oondition for aoquiring proprietary rights. tame. 

Whare Ii.ts, auoh aa are oont6ltlplftted in this rule, are not already in exist. 
enoe in my distriot, the Finanoial Commissioner has direoted that a. register in 
English in the· form below .I,ould be opened. Land acquired for publio pur· 
pos .. , _I landa and en08mpin'l"ground. will be exoluded from this register. 

Beg .. ",. 0/ Walle lands in charge of the Coller/or. 

1 2 3 , & I 8 I 7 8 

Ann:r.&.L Draold. 

Whother Whether 

Name of ooDli.ting irri~ble 

astato. of whole .a.-. from. Source R~s. 
or part 01 canal Year. Inaome. 01 "Mte. or DOt. income. 

N ..... - Col .... I.-Oboorve that all d.m ..... ted raiM ...... ta ... by Land Re_ 
nue a .... Sl. 

001 ..... 6.-Thll oolalD.D will COIItam • CIODtinuO'" reoord of moome. 

Col ••• 8.-Note the p~ I .... hiob the land ill useful U the land ill 
aold or granted. &wa7, note tbia. 

S. Leases of waata land OWlled by Government not irrigable by a canal Po_ of 
may b. P:l'IUlted up 00 a limit of 75 aoree by the Commiseioner. and 150 ....... ___ 
whether irrigable from a canal or not. by the Financial Commissio~. for • 
maximum pmod of 20 years in each oaee. provided the total ...... held on 
I .... bv •• ingl. I ..... doeo not uoeecl 75 .... d 150 a ...... ""'pecuveiy. Pr0-
posals for the leasing of lande oommanded by a Government canal should be 
.. o<oml>&1liod by. report by an officer 01 the Impuon Department ~ing 
the ""tent to whioh water will be avsil.b"'. A I ..... of • larger area tlwi 160 
aonIII, or • I ....... hi • .h (il aan.uoned) ""u1d make the total ...... held on 1_ 
by .. lingl. 1_ mono than 150 __ requino the ..... uon of the loaaI GoT
emment, and should only b. noommandod in special _. 

S59 
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C.-Procedur • ... dealing filiI" app/ioat1Moa for l./JI ... 
General _ ""'< 
aodore in 4. If an applioation is "",d. to tho ColI.otor for tho I ..... of any waste 
...... of indi, 1and~ ?wn.d by Gov.rnment. the ColI.otor shall. subj.ot in .very c .... to the 
9idualappJi. proVISIons of rul.s 1-9, d.al wIth tho applioation"in accordano. with tho in· 
oationa lor atruotions relating to the oultivation of such waste ldoncts from time to time 
leases. received by him from the Fina.ncial Commissioner. 
Rejection of. ~. Th. ColI •• tor may r.j •• t. tho aPl1lioation at any stag. of tho procs.d
application. lD~ If! Wl.th r~fe.renoe to tho~e IDstruotlons or for other reasons, objeotil)DI 

eXISt. In his opuuon, to grantIng a I .... of th.4and. If tho ColI.otor r.j.oto 
an applioa.tion, he sha.1l record his i easons in writing. 

P~ure If 6. (i) If tho ColI.ctor .nt.rtains tho applicat.ion, h. shall, wh.n n.cessary 
appli~tion is require tho applicant to deposit tho cost of d.maroat.ing, surv.ying .nd map
Dot rejooted. pin/{ tho land and caus. tho land to b. d.marcated, surv.y.d and mapp.d. 

H. shall, at the sam. tim., publish a proclamation stating that tho land has 
b •• n applied for on I .... , and that all olainlS and objeotions should b. 
preferred within thr •• months. 

" (ii) Th. proclamation shall b. publish.d in the vicinity of th.land appli.d 
for on I.ase, and. aft.r it h ... b •• n so publish.d, a copy shall also b. post.d at 
the Coll.ctor·s olli •• and at tho ollio. of the tahsil in which th.land is situat •• 

Report by . 7. If no .Iaims or obj.otions are pr.f.rred within three months of the post
Ool1uotor for ing of the prooltlomation a.t ~he Collector's offioe, or in the event of any olaim 
...... t of ~ or obj.ction .b.ing pr.f.rr.d, then, aft.r tho proce.dings cont.mplated by Aot 

XXIII of 1863 have b •• n conclud.d. tho Coll.ctor may pr.par. a report giving 
particulars of the land which it is propos.d to I ..... and the t.rms on whioh h. 
propos.s that it shall b. leas.d and may submit the sam. for the orders of the 
authority who, under these rules, is empowered to sa.nction the lease. The 
report shall be drawn up, as far ... may b., in ~h. form annexed to th.s. rules. 

Consideration 8. In d.t.rmining the area propos.d to b. leased, the Conector shall ... 
In dedoing that it forms a compact blook so as not to d.traot from the valu. of the sur· 
&tea to be rounding la.nd. And, in oase the a.rea be bounded on one side by a ca.nal, river or 1-. publio road, the blook shall ordinarily b. so form.d that the length of the canal. 

river or road frontage shall not .xoeed on.-half of tho d.pth of the block. 
'l'orm of lease. 9. In the abseno. of special ord ... rlxing the teM> for any CBS. or claas of 

cas.s, tho term of I.as. applied for undor ruI. 4 shall be lix.d '\#jth r.lerenoe 
t" the purpose to whioh th.land is to to. appli.d, the time and capital required to 
bring it under oultivatiion and other like considera.tions. but shall not exceed 
tweuty years, e'Xoept with the sAIll"tion of the revenue authority who im· 
mediately controls the officers sa.notioning the lease. 

Aasoument 01 10. (1) In the absence of speoial instruotions issued by the Financial Com
laod revenue. missioner with the 1aDotion of the local Government for lands of the 01&1.18 to 

whioh the "r.a appli.d f"r b.longs. in lixing the charg.s payable in the case 
of a lease applied for under rule t.. the land revenue shall be assessed with due 
reO'8J'd (a) to the revenue rates assessed on similar land at the last settlement ot the distriot, and (b) the present renting value for oultivation and grazing 
of similar land in adjaoent estates. In applying this rule. so muoh of the area 
to b. I ..... d shall b. treat.d as cultivated as tho I ••••• mey fairly he exp.cted 
to hring ander oultivation within the t.rm of the I...... " 

Mali"""" or. (2) To this .. s.ssm.nt of land r.vsnU. th.r. shall b. add.d ... propri ... 
dioarily to b. tary due or malikana a sum whioh .hall ordinarily b. calculated with r.ferenos 
oaloalated on to the ma.rket vlUue of the land in its waste coodition. (suhjeot to land revenue 
market valae.- and oesse~). The m!Jli-k:JllfJ so fixed shall be four per cent. of that m~rk8t value 

unles8 the Finanoial Commissioner. for speoia.l re&IJOllB to be Btated. considers 
that a lower rate of mali/taM should be fixed. 

MGlilG ... to 
be_on 
Ja,nd revenue 
and reot in --

(S)If tho market value of th.land or of .imilar land in adjaoent estates 
is not asoerta.inable or appronmately asoertainable. the ",~Wca .. a sltaU be a S~1Jl 
baaed on the difference between the land revenue fl8&eS1mellt a.nd the rentlDg 
valUe as asoortained under olauao (1). but whioh shall not ordinarily he lees than 
half the land revenue assessment. If in any case it is propoeed to Ji:I: • rate of 
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The following should be lll,erW after the lint sentence of 01&11\111 
(1) of the paragrapb :-

" Care should, however. be taken that the land revenue 
imposed on suob land dOfs not raise the total asaeasm8ll\ 
of the oircle in wbiob it is situated to more tlum ODe

fourth of t.he net assets of the eirele. If the land forma 
part of au estate and is not e:.:o1uded from the pro
visioDa 01 section 61(8) by leotion 61(4) of the Pnujab 
Lmd Revenue Aot, 1887. this object can in moat oaaea 
be eaoured for all practical purposes by providing that 
tbe average ute of incidence on auch land does no' 
exoeed the average rate of the estate in which is is 
iooluded. Any oase in which thiB iB not .nitable. aa for 
example of specially valuable land, shOUld be referre!l 
for orders. If. however, the land oonaists 01 a freab 
eata'e, the rate of inoident'e of the '~"IIE_8Dt impoaed 
thereon should not be BUrh al to raise the a:isting 
average rate of incidence of the allesament circle 
beyond the limit ~bed in _\ion IiJ(Sj. 

In J(>-5,ooo-ae.lOol9-SGPP ~ 
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propri.tary du.l ... than one-half of th.land r.venu ........ ment. the ca ••• hall 
lb. r.port.d to tho Finanoia.l Oommis.ion.r for .anotion. and the Finanoia.l Oom 
mia.ioDsr may, for reasons to be stated. reduc' the malikana to a sum not 
lower than on.·fourth of the lan' revanna aa .... mant. . 

(4) In fixing the ....... men. of land r.v.nu. and malika .... in the manner OonIId .... 
above pr •• crib.d. r.gard .hall b. had to tbe improv.ment. n.o.asary to bring ati?. ill 

·the land into oultiv .. tion and to the tim. n ....... ry for the ex.oution of tho •• filWlg land 
improv.ment. ; and tho .. uthority by )Vhom the I ..... is .anction.d m .. y. in redu. """ 
view 'of these considerations, exempt the lessee for a portion of the term of the :ry l!iu!: 

.l.a •• from payment of the whot. or part of the land revenue or maHkana or 
both ........ ed und.r this rul.. . 

11. On r ... ipt of the r.}lort of the Ooll.otor by tho .. uthority who. under Orden OIl 
th ••• rul ••• is .mpower.d to sanotion the I ...... that .. uthority .haU-subj •• t ~tor'. 
to the provi.ion. of the •• rul •• and to any in.truotiona is.ued by the Finanoial ropo 
Oommissioner in respeot of any case or class of oases-pass auch order in 

..... p.ot of tho r.fuaa.l or .anotioning of the le ... e. and-in the .vent of his 

...aanotioning the lease-in respeot of the area, term, asqessment and other 
conditions of the lease. as he .h .. 11 think lit. 

D.-Bw..=<m<i ;aoMiI", ... applicab'" 10 all "' ..... 

~.,12. When .. Ie .... has be.n .anotion.d by the authority appointed'by'ihese !:dation uf 
rulel in that beh .. lf. the Oolleotor .haU exeoute and oaw. to be exeouted a lease aud gi"!~:r 
in , onn A att .. ohed to th .... rules. provided that. if Aot V of 1,912 has bean p' ion 

.".tend.d to an area in whioh Ie ..... are being granted. the provisions of that 
Aot shall be follow.d. 

Po ..... ion of the land .haU not b. givan to tho applioant until the I .... e 
has been ex.outed or until the proviaiOD8 of •• otion 4. Aot V of 19111. have bean 
-complied with .... the .... e may b •• 

IS. A I ..... eha.ll. in .very ...... oovenant with Government to pay aU ratee Ratae_ 
and ...... ohargeable on the land; and a.l.o aU charges (oth.r than pena.lties). -
.. , any time l.viable under chapter V III of the Punjab Land Revenue Ao~. 
18ij7. in respeot of the land l .... ed to him. He .hall a.leo oovanant to pay the 
prioe, as determined in the manner hereinafter laid down, of the timber and 
brusbwood on the leased ares. 

Ezp'culalion.-The worda .. ralel" and II CNla It in t.hia rule have the 
lame meaning as in the Punjab Land R.venue Aot. 1887. 

14. If within six month. of the exeoution of the I ...... having been oom· hilure '" 
munioated to the applioant h. fails to take poaoession of the land. or if at any u.u _ 
time h. fails to oomply with any of the oondition. of th.I ....... the Oolleotor may 1lIOII. 

GiUloel the Ie ..... and shaU report the fao~ to the olli ... by whom th.I .......... 
It\D.otioned. 

IS. (i) There shaU b. reserved in .very I ..... the right of Government I-.
over a.ll rivers and streams. and the right of the publia to us. existing thorough- ~ -
farea travereing the ~t. There shaU a.loo be reserved in .very I ..... aU mines, ngb .. ., 
mineral •• ooa.ls. gold-washingo. earth-oil and quarries in or under the land !:t-::::'"' 
I .... ed. together with the right of entoring on the said land and doing all acts mea' ., 
and thingo that may be neceesery or expedient for the purp .... of -..ohing for. ~ 
working. getting or canying away any IUch min ... minarals. ooaIa. gold-wash-
inga and quarries. 

(it) Th. Government on its part will. in ..... ry -. oovenant with the 
1_ to make r .... onabl. oompenset.ion to him for all dlUllage oooasioned by the 
exeroise of the said rights. 

(iiil And the I ..... on hi. part shlU! oovenant with Government that, ira 
...... at a di.put. arising betw .... the 1_ and Governm ... t .. to the property 
and rigbto b ..... oy _. or any malLer inaidental or in any .... y reJaUnIl 
thereto. or ... to any aompenaat.ion eo afor.aid. the d""ioion th.weoo. in eaab 
_. uf the offi_ empowered bv th_ rul .. to _~Iion the 1_ of the I .... el 
aball be oonaidered linal .... d binding OD bod> paru... 
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16. (i) Where trees or hrushwood are found on land proposed for lea •• 
under the •• rule., the CoIleotor shaIl estimate the vaJue of such tr.es or brueh
wood. In estimating the n.t vaJue the CoIlector shaIl take acoount of the 
pric.s which the I ••••• will probably be abI. to reaJiz. and of the prol>abIe 
facilities for sale, and shaIl aJso make due aIlowance for expens •• , wa.ta 
an.d oth.r Io •• es likely to b. inourr.d in the cutting, r.movaJ and .aJe of tha
.... d produo.. If the CoIl.ctor linds that the vaJu. which th.le •• ee could obtain· 
for the timber or bru.hwood would only .quaJ, or b. Ie.. than the co.t of' 
cutting or removal, nothing .hall b. charged for it. ' 

(t.i) . Th. CoIleotor .haIl r.cord the ground. of this estimate and the amount 
thereof m 8. proceeding; and in the same proceeding either require the lessee
to pay the amount before entering into possession, or fix the instalments and 
dates in and on which the Ies ••• shaJl pay the same. 

(iii) In case. in which the.e instaJments .xtend over a longer p.riod than 
twelve months from the date of entry. the proportion of the produce aotually 
removed by the le~see in any given year shall not exceed the proportion of the 
vaJu. payable within that year, and, in the event of the lessee's r~moving in 
any year a larger proportion, the entire outStanding proportion of the amount 
of the estimate shall at once become due. 

17. Ales •••• hall be entitled to sink w.Ils, make wat.r-courses, plant 
trees, build houses and otherwise improve the land; and, subject to the due· 
fulfilment by him of the condition. and liabiliti •• of the I ..... , and to the pro
visions of rul •• 15 and 16, shaIl be entitl.d to all the products of th.land, but, 
except with the sanction of the 100M Government previously obtained, no 
lease of waste land snall authorize the lessee to construct a private canal for 
the irrigation, .ith.r of the land I ..... d to him or of any oth.r land. In grant
ing any sanotion in cases fa.1ling under this clause. the local Government 
may attaoh to its sanotion suoh other speoial terms and conditions in respect 
of the construotion and maintenanoe of a canal and irrigation from a canal as· 
it .haIl think fit. 

17-A. Th.I ...... haIl b. bound to b. and to r.main at all times of 10yaJ 
behaviour, and to render active support to the Government and its offioers 
in any time of trouble or disorder. The deoision of the local Government 
wh.th.r this condition h ... been violat.d by the I .... e .hall b. final, and, if the 
looal Government is of opinion that the lessee has committed a breaoh of this 
oondition. it may resume the grant or any portion thereof, either temporarily· 
or permanently, and such resumption shall not affeot any other penalty to 
whioh the lessee may be liable under these conditions or otherwise. 

For /easP8 oarrying a prom ... of occupancy righta 0" fulji/ .... nl of certain 
condition& . 

Acquisition of 18. If at the expiration of five y.ars from the date of the leae. the leesae 
OOO1lpal101 h ... regularly paid all.ume due to Government und.r the provisions of th.I.""! •. 
.;ghlo. haa fulfilI.d the oth.r conditions of the tenancy and h ... brought und.r cult.

vation on.·half of the culturable ar.a held on Ieae., a right of occupancy of th .. 
nature of. and subjeot to the conditions attaching to, a right of occupancy 
established under section 8 of the Punjab Tenanoy Act may, on the payment 
of th .. n....,.a"" (if any) fix.d by the I.a •• , b. conferred on the Ie .... by an .n
dors.m.nt by the Collector to that .ff.ct on the I .... e. 

For leas .. carrying" prom ... of proprietary rigl&l on fuljil"..,., 
~ of cerlai" coMitiona. 

19. (i) Th. I ..... may purah .... the proprietary rigM ... f the land at any 
tim .. during the ourrenoy of the I ...... at the full market pnce of the land '" .be-. 
fix.d by the D.puty Commission.r, sUhject to the aam. sanction '" whioh 
the grant of the Ieae. was subject. _ 

(Ii) Th. I ...... may pay the aum 80 d.termined, either in a lump sum or 
by suoh instaimanle, extending over a period of not more than five yean. ... 
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the authority sanotioning the .al. may fix. Wh.n the whole of the purohas. 
mon.y has not b •• n paid previous to the deliv.ry to tho puroh .... r of the d •• d 
of oonveyance. th •. puroh .... r shali .x.out ... d •• d of mortg .. g. to seour. p .. y
ment within five years of the unpaid balanoe with or without intere.t ... the 
authority .anotioning the .ale m .. y determine. The d.ed· of oonv.yance sha.ll 
b. in form B and the deed of mortgage in form 0 attaoh.d to th ... rul ••. 
Th.y shall both be r.gister.d. and tho d.ed of mortgage .h .. ll b. st .. mp.d 
.. t tho puroh .... r·s oxpen ••• lIdld both .hali rem .. in in the po ••••• ion of the 
D.puty Commission.r until tho whole of the puroh.... mon.y. with tho 
inter .. t duo th.r.on. if any. .hali have b •• n paid. wh.n the deed of 
oonv.yano •• hall b. made over to tho puroh .... r or hill h.irs or as.igns. tho 
mortgage d •• d having first be.n oancell.d by tho Deputy Commission.r .. 

(ill) Should the looal Governm.nt oon.id.r that for .p.oia! r.asons tho 
sum payable .hould b. r.duoed. it may roduo. it to .uch an amount a. it think. 
fit. . 

General. 
20. (i) On the expiry of tho l.a •• (if n.ith.r propri.tary nor oooupanoy ProoodUN ..... 

rights havo been aoquired by the lessee), the Government may resume the espiry of 
whole of the land, or any portion of it. lease. 

(i\) Failing suoh r •• umption. th.l ...... hall b. entitl.d to a r.n.wal of 
the lease for such term and on auoh oonditions as to the amount of land revenUe 
and rent or "",l;kana and oth.r oharg •• to b. paid by him ... tho authority 
Who sanotioned the 18888 may, 8ubjeot to the provisions of section 68 of the 
Punjab Tenanoy Aot. then d.t.rmin •. 

(iii) III fixing th .. e tel'\ll8 and oonditions. tho sanotioning authority .haIl 
b. guided by tho rul .. for tho lea •• of wast.. lands for the tim. b.ing in foroo. 
10 far ... th ... rul .. oan be made applioabl •• 

20·A. The power of the looal Government to .anotion alienations by Po ..... to 
the I •••• e of State land. h ... b.en del.gat.d to the Fin.anoial Commis.ioner. sanction 
in ali I...... where it is a oondition of the I ..... that alienation should oIieoatiolll b,· 
not be made without the aanotion of Government. In oas88 in which the trans'" ...... 
fer is a b ..... jidAJ attempt to arrange for the oultivation of the land without the 
loss .. himself giving up hie position ae ouitivator or manager. the power delegatad 
to the Fineoial Commissioner may be exercised by Commissioners of divisions. 

Ill. If tho 1 ..... haa aoquired oooupanoy rights during the ourrenoy of the Reodj 
1.1\ .. on tho expiration of the term of tho lease originaliy given. tho amoWlt of , v:-
rent. inoluding land revenue and ",alikollO and the other chergee to be paid by:' 
him. will be roadjuated in the manner provided hy rule 20, provided that the 
rate of ... alika .... shali in no ..... exoaed 111 annaa per rupee 01 tho amount of the 
land revenue. 

29. Should the leaee be determined Wlder the provisions of rule 20. the Oom __ . 
leaaee shall be entitled to receive oompenaation in aooordanoe with the provi- to ~ iD 
sion. of the Punjab Tenancy Aot from Uovornment for o.oy improvements __ _ 
made by him in the aaid land. 

2S. All ordere paeaad by • revenue offioor under th ... rul .. shali be Appeoload 
lubjt'Ct to review and revision by the authoriti. which woulsl review or revise reriew of 
bia ordere under tho Punjah Land Revenue ..lot, 1887. ard_ 

II.. Nothing in these rul .. shall be held to prohibit the local Government BaoriDg 01 
from authorising by ll'!l1eral or .pecial ord ... the I ...... of the gruing of ..... te 0 __ aC 
land or the 1_ to _anUl-at·will of the right to oultivate plots of culturable ruIoo ia __ 
land in b1ook. of waete land for • single han'oot only. - -

"". Nothing in th ... rul .. shall be held to all ... , the po ..... of the local Gov-
&fnnlent to make rul .. for tho granting of 1_ of plola of land along the 
aid... of road •• not exceeding _ .0 ..... in ....... for the purpoM of providing 
roadside grove. for the oonvenienoe and comfort of tr&ve1l ..... 

Nothing in these rul .. shall be alten or undorstood to interfere with or 
anywioe aftoo!, the filth", of Govornment under the Lam!. AoquiaitiOll ..lot, I 01 
1894. 
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Form of report 0 .. an applicano.. for a loas. of GOII ........... ! tD",1e land 
under "d. '1 of the "" .. for the leas. o/ ..... Ie lando in !he 

Punjab. 
1. Distriot and tahsil in whioh the land is situate. 
'2. Area and description of the land applied for. 
S. Present income from the land. 
4. _ Faoilitiet for irrigation. existing or proposed. 
D. Name and description of applicant, with date of his appJioation. 
6. Proposed terms of le ... e. distinguishing-

(a) nature of le ... e. whether to oarry a promise of proprietary rights 
or of oocupancy rights. or lease for the purpose of planting 
and maintaining roadside plantations ; 

(b) duration; 
(e) annual payment; 
(d) dispose.! of existing timber; 
(e) other matters. 

7. Reoommendations and ordera of the Colleotor and r&venue offioon of 
higher classes to be entered consecutively by each officer who des.le with the 
.application. 

FORM A. 
Rule 12. 

THIS instrument of lease made the day of our Lord 
98 • between the Secretary of State for India in Counoil (hereinafter 

-caJled the Government) and A. B .• son of C. D .• caste • 
resident of (hereinafter called the lessee). witn .... th 
tha.t, in pursuance of orders contained in a letter No. , 
-dated 198 • from the to the 

• and oommunioated to the Collecter of 
b h . his letter N 

y t e m endorsement o. 
-dated the 193 ; in consideration of the rent herein reserved. and the· 
stipulations herein oontained. and to b. observed by the said A. B .• his heirs. -
legal representatives and assigns. Government doth hereby grant unto 
the said A.B .• his heirs, legal representatives and assigns a lease of all the Gov· 
-ernmsnt waste lands described in the sohedule hereunto annexed upon the fol· 
lowing conditions :-

1.- The lease shall be for the term of years. and shall be 
-deemed to ha.ve commenced with effect from the beginning of the 
harvest, 19 . 

2. Government does not grant to the I ...... but hereby excepts add 
I:'eservea to itself out of, and in respect of, the said lands, all existing rights. to 
.and over all mines and minerals, oos.le. gold·washings. earth·oils and quam .. 
.in, under or UPOD. an:! also all .livers, atreaans and water·("ourses, aDd all 
jluLlic thoroughfares "ithin and traversing the .Bid lands. or ""y part thoreol. 

PART il.--STIPUloATIQN8 01' THB Lsas ••. 
The lesse. doth hereby agree-
1. 'That will pay the yearly rent ...... .,..,.j in two equal half· 

yearly instelment. at on the 
.day of and the day of 
the 6rst in.taIment t<> be paid on the .., 
.day of 19 • 

2. That will pay when due, all rat .. and ...... ohargeable an the 
land. and also all ohargee (other than penalties). at any time leviable under 

• N ...... -l .... rt at the end of thio clau .. (I): if t .... land ia to be bold _fne 
for an7 period l aDd (2) the .... t .--rved for each period of the lenD of ...... 
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(a) The followinl! should be substituted for the existing pre· 
Imble to form A :-

.. Th is instrument of lease made the day 
of in the year 19B-, between the 
Secretary of State for India in Counoil (hereinafter 
railed the Government) and A. B., son of C. D. 
oaste resident o>l-f ---.------

(hereinafter oalled the leBBee), 
witnesseth that, in pUl'l!uanoe of order! contained in a 
letter No. • dated the'------
-198-, from the-------to the 
------------, and oommunicated 
to the Collector o.l-f-----------. by 
the>-----------in his letter/endorse
ment No. dated th.88----------
198-; AND WHEREAS the lessee has paid to Govern
ment the sum of Rs. - being the 
first instalment of the reot bereby reserved an.. bas 
agreed that save as regards the said first instalment he 
will continup, during the oontinuance of this lease. to 
pay rent punotuslly lIS hereinafter proYided. and in 
oonsideration of the rent hereio reserved and the 
stipulations berein Dont·ained, and to he observed by 
the ~id A. B., his heirs, legal representatives and 
usigns. Government doth bereby grant unto the said 
A. B., his hairs, legal repNsentatives and allSigns a 
loase of all the Government waste lands deeoribed 
in tbe echedule bereunto annexed upon the following 
oonditions :- It 

(b) The following should be substituted for oJause 1 of Pan II 
or form A:-

.r 1. That will pay the yearly 
rent reserved iu advanoe in two equal half-yearl, 
inst&lments at • Tbe fim instalment, 
N., Rs. will be paid before 
po889Slliou is deli., .. d. and suhequent instal mente wiU 
he paid on ,be da, oft----_.:-_______ and thl ... ~----
_da, of.l---- ---------... 
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ohapter VIII of tho Punjab Land R.venu. Aot. 1887 •. in re.peot of tho lan~ 
Jaaaed to . The words U Ta.tes II and U oesses tJ in this clause have the
lame meaning as in the Punjab Land Revenue Aot. 1887. For th6 pUTpoee of 
detennining the amount of rates and C8SS8S payable under this clause, the 
amount 01 tho yearly rent above stated .hall b. consider.d to oon.ist of 
rupeea land revenue and rupees malikana. 

8. That will permit tho officers of Government to .nt .... on 
the said lands for all purposes conneoted with the oonstruction, maintenanoe
or repair of naw. as well as of existing, thoroughfares and w$ter-courses: 

Provid.d that no comp.nsation .ith.r by r.duotion of rent or oth.rwiao· 
Ihall b.oom. due to tho 1 ..... from Govarnment by r .... on of any suoh op .... a
tiona .• 

•. That will permit the offio.rs of Gov.rnm.nt in lik. mann.r t", 
.nt.r anei do 'aU aot ... nd things n ..... ary or .xp.di.nt for tho full .njoyment 
of the rightll reserved to Government to or over all mines, minerals, OOd, 
gold.w ... bings •• arth·oils and quarrioo in. und.r or upon tho .aid lands: 

Provided that r.asonabl. oompen.ation .hall b. mad. to tho I ••••• by 
Gov.rnm.nt lor all damage to tho .aid land. or to any prop.rty of tho I ..... 
thereupon oooasioned by the exeroise of the rights herein reaerved to Govern
ment to or over all mines. minerals, ooals, gold-washings, earth-oils and quarries
in. und.r or upon the said land.. Th. amount of B1loh oompensation .hall be
d.t.rmin.d by tho Coll.otor of 
and tho .aid I...... In tho .vent of th.ir h.ing unabl. to agr •• upon tho .ame. 
or in 0 .... of any di.put. ari.ing b.twoon tho I..... and Gov.rnm.nt as to
the prop.rty and rights h.r.by r ... rv.d to Gov.rnm.nt. or as to any matter 
In any way r.lating th.reto. tho qu.stion .hall b. ref.rr.d by tho CoU.otor 
to tho offioor .mpow ..... d to lanotion tho applioation for the 1 .... of tho said 
landl. whol. d.oioion shall b. final and conclusiv. b.tween tho parti .. to thie
I ...... 

II. That will pay on acoount of all trooo and bru.hwood DOW exist. 
ing on tho land dooorib.d in tho sohedul. h ..... unto ann""ed tho .um of rup_ 

(1) balore entry. 0.-
(lI) in tho inota1m~to heroin stated. namely.-

On the day of R •. 
On tho day of R •. 

}'rovided that the value of tho trooo and brushwood aotually removed by 
$h. said 1 ...... in oaoh yoar oha\I not ""oood tho following proportions. namoly

in the year 
in tho yoar 

and in tho yoar 
of the whole value of tho wood and brushwood now existing on the said lands. 
and. If tho sBid I ..... removes in any year a larger proportion of the wood and 
brulh"'ood on the said lends than 88 above aLated, tho wbol. amonnt thOD 
outotanding on account of the aum of RI. shall at onoo become
due. 

8. That will not do eny 80t inconsistent witb. or injurio ... to. any 
of the ri~hto """rled and ..... rvod to Gonmment in dau .. 2 of pan I 
of this I ...... and ... i! Dot in any .... y interfo ... with th.lawful uoo by tho publio 
of any thorougblaro within \) •• said lands • 

.,. Tbat "ill duly comply with IUoh directions .. tb. Collootor 
shall iBBue ,"""uiring him to construot bouDdary marks on th.limita of tho oaid 
lands, and will k""p thom. "heD ......,tod. in good repair. 

8. That ... ill Dot .ultivato. or otherwise manO(!8, the said lando, 
or any part of thorn, in a mann ... woulated to injure them penn ....... Uy. or 
to 1_ their ".Iue. 
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9. That will not a •• ign or part with the po •• e.sion of tho said lands 
or any part thereof. except to cultivators holding of without the writ ton 
permission of Government first obtained. 

10. That will at tho ond or othor soonor determination, of the term, 
poacoably loavo and surrend.r tho said lands to Gov.rnment. 

PART III.-RIGHTS AND POWERS OF GOVERNMENT. 

It is h.r.by agr.ed botween tho Govornmont and tho I.ss.e-
1. That arrears of rent or of 8ny taxes, rates or assessments whatsoever 

may be reoovered by Government from the lessee in the same manner" 8.S arrears 
-of land revenue may be reoovered. 

2. That, if the Ie •••• fails to take possossion of the saill lands within six 
months from the date on which the exeoution of this instrument of lease was 
.communicated to , or if at any time fails to comply with GIly of the 
.conditions of this lease, the Colleotor of the district may forthwith 
resume and take possession of the said lands 88 if this lease had never been 
granted. 

PART IV.-RIGHTS AND POWERS OF THE LESSEB. 

It is also hereby agre.d betw •• n tho Govornm.nt and tho le ••• e-
1. That the I.ss •• is. and shall be, at full liberty to sink wells, make water

<courses, plant trees, build houses and otherwise improve the said lands; 
and is, and shall be. solely entitled to all agricultural and spontaneous products 
not expressly excepted and reserved by this lease, provided that. except with 
the sanction of tJ:te local Government, he shall not oonstruot a private ca.nal 
for the irrigation of the said lands or of any other land; and it shall be open 
to the 10caJ. Government either to withhold suoh sanction. or, in granting it, 
to impose such other special terms and conditions in respect of the construction 
and maintenance of a. canal and of irrigation from a canal as it may determine. 

o For leases carrying II promise of occUP"""Y rights. 

02. That at or aft.r the expiration of five years from tho date of tho 
commencement of this lease. if the lessee has duly paid all sums due to Gov
ernment under these provisions, and has duly observed eJl the stipulations 
her.in contain.d and to be by observed, and if has brought under 
cultivation one~half of the oulturable area held on lease, shall. 8ubjeot 
to the provisions hereinafter contained, be entitled on payment to Govern
ment of a sum of Ra. as nazrana to receive from Government a right 
of ocoupancy of the nature of. and subject to, the conditions attaching to a. 
right of oocupanoy .stablish.d under ,.ction 8 of the Punjab Tenanoy Aot 
in the said lands by an endors.m.nt to that effeot on tho back of this instru-
ment of l.aso by the Collector of the distriot . 

• 9. Tha.t. if the lessee acquires a right of occupancy in the said lands 
according to the provisions of the last olause during the ourrency of the lea.8e, 
tho amount of r.nt speoified in clause I, part II. of this instrument, together 
with all"rates a.nd oe8se8 and other oharges mentioned in clause 2 of the same 

. part shall oontinue to be paid by the said lessee during the remainder of the 
te~ of years for whioh this lease was originally granted. and that 
theraafter the amount of rent. inoluding land revenue and malikana and other 
nhargos to be paid by the sai~ !ess .. , will be determined by tho Financial C.om
mis.ion.r, subjeot to the prov18l?nB of the Punjab Tonancy Aot, 1887, prOVIded 
that the rate of maI1kana shall m no oe.se exceed twelve annaa per rupee of the 
amount of the land revenue. 

·2. 
of 

o For lease. carnJing a promise of pr~tary right. 

That the le .. oe shall be entitl.d at any time during the said t.rm 
years to purchase from Government the proprietary right 

0NOTB.-Th. form applicable to tb. I ...... bollld be adopted. 
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in the .aid land. on payment to Gov.rnm.nt of a .um to b. th.n d.t.rmin.d 
by the Coll.otor of the . distriot at the tim. being, subj.ct 
to .anotion by the offiosr .mpow.r.d to .anotion the applioation for the 1 ..... 
<>f the .aid land •. 

·S. That th.l ••••• may pay the .um so det.rmin.d, eith.r in a lump sum 
or in auoh instalments, extending over a period of not more than five years, 
88 the }'inanoiaJ. Commissioner may determine, provided tha.t, if the whole 
of the purohase money is not paid in a lump sum previous to the delivery to 
the .aid I ••••• of a d •• d of oonv.yano. of the said land., h •• hall .xeout. a d •• d 
'Of mortgage to Beaure payment within five years of the unpaid balance, with or 
without interest, as the Finanoial Commissioner may then determine j and that 
both the d •• d of oonv.yano. and the d •• d of mortgage, if any, .hall b. r.gis
ter.d at the .xp.n •• of th •• aid I ••••• , and tha.t the deed of mortgag., if any, 
shall b. stamp.d at his .xp.n •• , and that both d •• ds shall r.main in th. poss .. -
.ion of the Coll.otor of th. distriot until the whole of the 
purohas. money, with the int.r.st due th.r.on, if any, shall have b.en paid. 

C!1JUjJ8. app!i<labu. 10 aI! u.,.. ... 
4. That, if the l.as. b. d.t.rmin.d under the provisions of part IU, 

olause 2 of this instrument, or if OD the expiry of the lease Government 
deoides that it shall not be renewed, the lessee shall be entit.led to reoeive from 
Government oompensation for any improvements made by in the said 
lands. Such oompensation shall l"Ie assessed in the manner provided by the 
Punjab Tenancy Aot for the payment of oompensation for improvementa 
effeoted by oc.oupanoy tenants. The amount of such oompensation shall 
b. d.termin.d by the ColI.otor of and the said I...... In 
the event of their being unable to agree upon the s&me, the matter shall be 
referred by the Colleotor to the Finanoial Commissioner, whos~ deoision thereon 
"hall b. final and oonclusiv. betw •• n the parties to this 1 ...... 

5. That if, at the .xpiration of the t.rm of th. l.as., a s.ttl.ment of land 
revenue shall be in progress in the distriot of •. and the 1es888 
oontinues in possession with the oonsent of Government, all the tenus of this 
leaae shall. in the absenoe of express agreement to the oontrary, be deemed to 
oontinue in foroe until the oonolusion of the s.ttl.ment pro ... dings.T 

6. Th. les ••• shall b. bound to b. and to r.main at all times of loyal be
haviour. and to render aoth·e support to Government and its oflioera in any 
tim. of troubl. or disorder. '1'h. decision of the 10oe1 Govsrnment wh.ther 
this oondition h ... been violat.d by the I ...... ahaIl b. final, and, if the looal 
Government is of opinion that tha lessee hu oommitted B breaoh of this oon
dition, it may resume the grant, or any portion thereof, either temporarily or 
pormanentiy. and suoh resumption shell not affect any othsr penalty to which 
tha leasee may be liable under these oonditions or otherwise. 

1 nlorpnlaticm. 
III t.his instrument the term .. lessee .. means and inoludea the said leasee, 

his heirs and hi. or their legal represantetiv88 and assigns. 
Th. term .. GO"emmeDt" me&n8 and includes every penon duly author

bed to aot for or represent the Government of the Punjab in relation to any 
matter or thing oontained in~ or arising out of. the lease. 

In witn_ whereof tile &Bid parties have hsreunto eat their respective 
.handa and ... 1s the day and year tiM' above written. 

8iglled, oeaIed and delivered by the Collector) 
of dis'riot aoting under til. I 
omen of the Commissioner ot l Collect.or of 
or of tho Finanoial Commissioner, PunjaL, I' distrio'. 
( ... th. ....... may be). on behalf of the 
S"""'aFy of Stete for India in Council. ) 

Signed, -.1ed and delivered by the &Bid I L-. 
in t.he presen\.'8 of , wic.n .... 

• Nou.-Tho (Onll app;-bIo to tho .... should ho adopeed. 
t Thil cal..., .. oa.l,y &0 be QIJed. .beD. tho JH.e is f .... &be tena of .,"-1 mont.. 
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Schedule to form A, part 1. 

J) .. miption and boundari.s of lands h.r.inbefor. Ieased-
.ores rood. pol •• (.qual to 

kanals marIas) of land in mauza 
district 

Bounded-On the 

.. .. 
north by 
south by 
.ast by 

" west by 

ghumaons 
, tahsil 

NOTE.-H an .ndor •• ment b. mad. on this I .... by the Coll.ctor und ... 
rule 18, it .hould b. to the following .ff.ot, viz.:-

Und.r the provi.ions of part IV, articl. 2 (occupanoy) of this 1.... th .. 
lestlee has received from Government 8 right of occupancy in the leased lands 
of the nature of, and .ubj.ot to, the conditions attaohing to a right of oooupanoy 
establish.d under .eotion 8 of the Punjab Tenanoy Act, 1887. 

FORM B. 

Rule 19 (ii). 

(Sign.d) A.B., 

Collector· 

THIS Instrum.n~ of Conv.yance mad. the day of in th .. 
y ... on. thousand nm. hundr.d and b.tween the S.oratory of Stata-
for Indi. in Council (h.r.inaft.r call.d the "grantor") of the on. part and 

, Bon of. , resident of , in the 
distriot of the Punjab (h.r.inafter oall.d the " grantee ") of the oth.r I'art. 

Wh.reas the grantor did, by ..n Instrum.nt. of I •• s. mad. b.tw •• n thO' 
p .... ti •• h.r.to and dat.d the day of 193 •. , 
grant a 1 .... for a period of ,vears unto th. granta. of tho lands 
ther.in d.sorib.d .nd leased, and more particularly desnribed in the .chedul. 
mark.d A and d.lineated and coloured red in the map or plan marked B 
attoch.d h.r.to. upon the condition, amonget oth.rs, tru.t the grantee .hould b. 
entitled at any tim" during tht' currency of the said lease w pnrchll8. from the
grantor ih. propri.tary right in the seid lends on peyment of a sum to tp de-
tormined by the Coll.ctor for the tim. b.ing of tb. district, 
luhject DPveTtheles::f to th13 sil.nction to be fjrst obtained of : 

And wh.re"" t.he grant •• hap duly fulfilled the term. IUJd condition. of thO' 
'Bid leB:re and iA now duiTOUS of purc~a8ing thfl provrietary rigbts in the .aid 
lands in accordance .. ith I.h. term. of the said I •• se: 

And whereas the CcU..,tor of the district has fixed upon 
and determined ,th. purchase money to be paid by the grant ... at the .um of 
rupees 

And wh.r... haa on the day of 198 , 
apploved of .nd .anction.d the .al. of !.he aaid lands to the grantee on poymant 
of ,h. said sum of rup... ,.......,w. letter No. , dated 
the • from the to the , and com-
municated to the Collector of in • lotter No. , 
dated the • from the • subject n.verthol .... to "'" 
terms, conditions and reservations hereinafter appearing: 

Now therefore thiJ: Inslrumpnt witTle8peth thAt in consideration of the 111m 
of rup.... , paid by the grantee to the grantor (th. re .. ipl 
whereof tbe grantor hereby acknowledges), and of the covenant, tprms and coD
ditions her~inafter contained and by the grantee to be ot.8f'rved and perfonnecl. 
the grantor doth h.reby gram and _""1/ unto the grantee the aaid IaDda •. 
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-eonta.i.ning by admeasurement acres more or les8 and mora partl
.. ularly de.oribed in tho .oh.dul. mark.d A and d.lin.at.d and ooloured r.d in 
tho map or plan mark.d B h.r.unto ann.x.d. to Iuw. and 10 hold tho .aid 
land. unto him tho grantee. his h.irs and .... ign. for .v.r ab.olut.ly and in full 
propri.tary right. tog.th.r with a.lJ tr •••• und.rwood and agrioultural produoe 
.of the sa.id lands, but subjeot nevertheless to the reserva.tions, terms and oon-

. ditions hereina.fter Bet forth. And the grantor for himself} his BUC06asOrs and 
assigns, and the grantee for himself, his heirs, representatives and assigns, do 
her.by re.peotiv.ly oov.nant and agree to abid.,by eaoh and a.lJ of the terms. 
-oonditiona' and reserva.tions hereinafter Bet forth, that is to 8&y-

i. Th. grantor do .. no, grant to the grant •• and h.reby .xpres.ly r ••• rv •• 
'Unto himself his rigilts in all mines, minareJs, ooals, ea.rth·oils, gold-washings 
&lld quarri •• in or und.r tho land. her.by grant.d. and full right, power and 
authority, from time to time and at all times, to enter upon any part of the said 
land. and to do all aot. and thinga that may b. n.OO8.ary or exp.diant for the 
,purpose of searohing for, getting, oarrying away and enjoying -any mines, 
minerals, ooals, earth-oils, gold-washings or quarries in or under the said lands, 
without hlaving any v.rtioal or lat.ral .upport for tho surf .... or any building 
tor the time being standing thereon j a.nd it shall be la.wful for any engineers • 
• urveyorB, agents, workmen or offioers authorized in that behalf by the grantor 
or hi. a •• ign. at a.lJ tim.s to .nt.r upon any part of tho .aid lands and to do 
all aot. and thinga that may b. n.o ••• ary or exp.dient for .n.uring to the 

• -grantor or his ••• igns full and p.rf.ot .njoymant of tho rights her.by reserv
ed. _ Provid.d alway. that tho grantor and bis .... ign. sha.lJ make reasonable 
oompensn.tion to the grantee, his heirs, representatives, aBSigns. less8es or 
t.nWlts for a.lJ d"mag. dir.otly oooasion.d by tho exoroise of the rights hereby 
r8served. 

II. All river. and streams and a.lJ rights of way and water and oth.r .ase
m.nts (if any) .ubsisting in. on or over the .aid lands-ar. h.reby .xpr.saIy 
.... erv.d unto tbe grantor and are not grant.d to tho grant ... and the said 
grant •• sha.lJ not at any tim. ob.truot. or in any way interfere with. any auob 
rights of wa.y or water or other easement. 

8, Th. gr .... t ... ha.lJ regularly and from tim. to tim. pay all general tax ... 
and alllooal taxes, rates. and 0 ..... lawfully imposed on. or payabl. in ... p.ot 
of. tho said lands or of propri.tary rights therein. and tho land-revenu. d.mand 
DOW or for tho tim. baing lawfully ....... ed on tho said lands (the pres.nt &B
.... mant being rup... per annum) and any arrear of any luoh tax. 
rate, 0888 or la.nd revenue at any time existing shall, without prejudioe to any 
.. ther power hereby oonforrod on. or right hereby rosarved to. the grantor. b. 
forthwitb reoovorabl. from the grant .. as a lirat oharge upon the lands haroby 
grantod acoording to the law and Draotio. for tho time being in foroo regarding 
the rooovery thereof. 

•. Th. grantee sha.lJ. at his own OOlt. erect pormanant marko on tho lands 
hereby granted. d.marcating oorrootly the boundarioa and limite thereof. and 
will at all tim .. maintain tho .ame in good repair. in aooordanoe with tho dire<>
~on. (if any). from tim. to tim. issued in thot bshalf by tho Collootor for tho 
tim. being of the distriot or othar propar oflioer. And. in tho 
lvant 01 any default at any tim. in regard to the requirements of this oondition 
.. n tho part of tho grantao. it shall be lawful for tho aaid CoUootor or oth ... ofIi_ 
(without projudioo to any other power hereby oonforrod on, or right haroby 
noorved to, tho grantor). to oeuaa auob boundary mara to be _ted or .... 
paired. &B the .... may be, and to rooover tho coat inourrod tharoby from the 
aranteo ... lirat ob"'ll" upon tho lands h .... by granted in the mannar lor tho 
tim. being provided lor tho rooovory of an ......... of land revenue. 

II. Th. gran'" shall maintain. at hill 0 ..... coot. auob _blishm .... t for tho 
l'urp- of police. CIGIlII8rV1IoIloy and th.lib, in reopeot of the aid lands, .. m80y 
be required by tho general ruI .. for tho tim. being in tor. in that bebalf :.. 
And. in tho .van' of any dafaul' 8o' any time in regard to tho roquiromonta of 
thiI oondition on tho part of tho grantee. it shall be l80wful for tho Collector of 
~. distri., or oth .. proper ofIi_ (without pnQudioe to azq other 

AA 
• 
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power hereby conferred on, or right reserved to, the grantor). to appoint anet 
maintain such establishment, and to recover the cost thereof from the grantee
as a first charge upon the lands hereby granted in the manner for the time
being provided for tbe recovery of an arrear of land revenue or in the said rules. 

6. In the event of the grantee or any person holding the lands hereby 
granted or any part thereof from or under him committing any breach of any 
of the terms or conditions of this grant, or CBUSing or pennitting suoh breaoh 
to be committed, it shall. be lawful for the grantor forthwith, or at any time· 
thereafter, to oancel and reyoke the same and to enter upon, and resume pos .. · 
session of the lands hereby granted, and of all buildings, materials and thing •. 
at the time of such resumption SUbsisting therein, under or upon, and that 
without payment of 8JlY amount whatsoever by way of price. compensation,. 
or damage to the grantee, or to any other person whomsoever, in respeot of any 
improvemerits which he or they may have made, or of any buildings, wells,. 
materials, or other things existing in or upon the said lands or any part thereoC 
at the .time of suoh revocation of this grant and .... umption thereof. . 

7. In the event of any dispute or disputes arising between the grantor 
and the grantee and their suocessors, representatives and assigns or any of 
them 8.S to the property and rights hereby reserved, or &8 to any matter inci .. 
dental or in any way relating thereto, or as to 8.Ily compensation payable· 
under this desd of grant. or as to the true intent or purport thereof, or ot 
any part or clause thereof, the decision in each case of the Financial Commis· 
sioner of the Punjab for the time being (or of such other offioer as may succeed. 
to the duties of the Financial Commiasioner), ehall b. final and binding on 
both parties. 

In witness whereof the undersigned have subscribed their name. 0:" th .. 
dates hereinafter mentioned, respeotively. 

Signed, sealed· and delivered by the' 
Deputy Commissioner and the Collector I 
of - • district for and on I 
behalf of the Secretary of State for' 
India in Council aoting in the pre· ~ Deputy Commissioner and Col-
mises by order of His ExcellencY I lector of the district. 
the Governor of the Punjab this I 

day of' 193 .J 

'Signed, sealed and delivered by 1 
this day of 198 in 
the presence oi-

l. ~----------

2. J 
FORM C. 

Rul. 19 (»). 

THIS deed of mortgage made the· day of our Lord 193 
between the parti .. to the abov .. written deed of grant, dated the 
day of , witnesseth that...4. B., the aon of C.D •• 
the above.named grantee, dotb hereby acknowledgo that the sum of RI. 

in part of the purchase mo~ey of the lands granted and CODV!,Y~ ~y 
the laid deed remains due and owmg to the Secretary of Stete for .ndia m 
Oouncil the above-named grantor, and the said A.B. doth hereby for himself, 
his hem: and assigns ~ wi.th ~h. laid grantor, his succeuors and 88Oif!n .. 
that h. will pay the S8ld pnnclpal sum of Rs'. ' together WIth 
limple interest calculated upon tha whole or such portion th....,f as ehall from 
time to time remain unpaid at the rate.of per oent. per annum 

• Tho date of oigoa_ by tho mortcagor. 
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from the day of. 198 
by five annual payment. of not Ie •• thant , and in additiD. 
ther.to of int.re.t oaloulat.d as aforesaid I1P to the date of eaoh payment. 
made, the:first of ouoh payment. of prinoipal and inter •• t to be mad. on or 
before the ' dart of next .nouing, and the re
maining payment. on or b.fore the .ame day in eaoh of the four .uooeedinlf 
yean, or until the whole prinoipal amount .eour.d, with intere.t thereon, 
ehall have been paid at the offioe of the Colleotor of the distriot at • 
and for the further and b.tter .eouring of suoh payment. the .aid .A.B. 
doth hereby grant and oonvey to the .aid grantor, his luooe •• or. and a.sign., 
by way of mortgag., the whole of the lands granted and oonveyed to him, th& 
laid A.B., by the above·writt.n d.ed of grant, but .0 as the pGss .. sion of the
laid land •• hall be and oontinue with tho .aid A .B., his h.irs and assigns. 

And this de.d further witne.seth that the eaid A.B. doth hereby agree
that in ca.e default shall be made by the .aid A.B., his hoiro or assigns in any 
one or more of the paymente hereinbefore agreed to b. made, the whole of the
balance of the principal .um remaining unpaid at the date of luoh default .hall 
be d •• m.d thereupon to acorue due and payable imm.diately, and it .hall be
lawful on any suoh d .... ult for the said grantor his .uc .... ore or aa.igns to enter 
upcn the ~ande b.reby mortgaged, or any part there-of, and th.noeforth qui.tly 
to po ..... and enjoy the same and receive tho r.nt. and profita there-of, and 
al.o witb or without luoh entry at any time or tim •• and without any furtber 
consent on tho part oltbe .aid A.B., bis h.ire or aa.igns, to •• ll the .aid land., 
or any part there-of, by publio auction, and at any .uch aale to buy in tho .aid 
lands, or any part there-of, with power also to ex.oute d.ed., give eff.otual 
reoeipt. for the purch .... money and do all other acta or thinga for compl.ting 
tho sale which tho said grantor, his suooe .. ore or &Osigns .hall think prop.r, 
and also to •• iz. and make sale by public auction of tho whole, or any part, of 
the movable prop.rty of tho said A. B., his hoiro or ... signs that may b. found 
upon tb.IWlds bereby mortgag.d or oIa. wheresoever; and it is hereby agreed 
and dealAre-d that tho said grantor, his succ ... ore and a .. igns shall .tand pos· 
so .. ed of tho moni.1 ari.ing from any auch sale in tru.t first to pay and retain 
the coata and expena811 attending such Bale or otherwise inourred in relation 
to this seourity, and in tbe next place to pay and satisfy the moni .. whioh shall 
then be owing upon the .e-ourity of theae preaents, and lastly to pay the surpluo, 
if any, to the .aid A. B., hi. hoiro or aasigns. 

And tho grantor, for him .. lf, his .uc .... ore and aasigns, doth herebyagree
with tho oaid A.B., bis hoiro and aasigns that, if h. or they shall duly pay th .. 
whole of tbo principal .um hereby seoured, togathor with the intareat due th_ 
on, he. the laid grantor, hie 8UOO8880rB or aasigns, will thereupon cause the 
above·writl.n deed of grant to be dolivere-d to the said A.B., bis heire or aasigna 
with this deed of mortgage oanooUe-d by the CoUe-otor of the distriot of 
for tho time being. . 

In ... itn ... where-of tho undersigned have hereunto oubsoribe-d their hande • 

.A.B. (purohaoer) •• 

Signe-d in preaanoo of X. Y., witn_ this 
198 • 

RH. 

day of 

• ColIO<'tor of district on behalf af the Se-oretary of Stat .. 
for lndia in Council. 

Signe-d in ,-00 of y.z., witn-. this 
198 • 

doyof 

• Tho elMo 011 ... bid> po,......t ol .... 1In& bolt 01 tho ,....,--7'" -pletod. 
t o-_th 01 tho p"- ..... J. 
tTho ....... ~ 01 tho elMo ...... wri_ 
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(2) E"' .... IW. imtf'ucliom regardmg temporary ... llWaUon of 
G"" ..... monI waste land". 

The practice of granting licenses to cultivate Government land. for oneC 

harvest only has prevailed to a considerable extent in the distriot. of Shabpur. 
Jhang. Multan. Montgomery and Dera Gh..,i Khan. and small area. in other 
distriots have been leased from time to·time on these t.rms. As suoh le88 •• 
rendered the grO:J:ing management of Government raM. more difficult. and were 
apt eventually to give rise to troubl.som. claims whioh I .... n.d the value of the 
Gov.rnment prop.rty involved and interfered with plans for ita improvement. 
eertain restrictions were placed upon the grant of such leases in districts where 
the lande ordinarily I.as.d w.r. lik.ly to be commanded by oanal projects. In 
1917 a conference W88 held to consider the question of increasing the exportable 
surplus of wheat and other food orops. and as a result of this conference all 
the restrictions previously impo.ed were temporarily relaxed and Collector 
were authorized to give out for oultivation of food crops only, on leases for 
periods not exceeding 2 years, all Government waste lands under their control, 
with the exoeption of the Lower Bari Doab oolony lands. for which the coloniz
ati~n officer ,!88 directed to make arrangements under the colony rules. It !" 
desll"able that m future also as much land as pos.ible should be ""der oult,
vation. and consequently the local Government has authorized permanent 
modifioations in the old rules.. Accordingly the following revised instructions 
governing the lease to tenants-at-will of the right to oultivate temporari1y 
plots of culturable Government wast. IImde are issued :- . 

E<tplanation.-Lea ... may. at. the~:cliscretion of the Collector be given 
for QTazing, instead of cultivation. 

(1) These rules apply to all unoccupied State lands not in pro ... s of 
oolom..ation which are under the control of Colleotors whether irrigable 
by oanals or not. Traots actually in proc... of colom..ation and the 
canal oolonies, whether complete or in process of colonization, are exempted 
from the operations of th .. e rules. Temporary oultivation in them is governed 
by special orders issued from time to time. 

(2) Collectors may make arrangements for the temporary cultivation 
cf State lands mentioned in rule (1) above. 

(8) The term for which a lease may be granted is limited to one agricultural 
. year ...... a kkrwif. and tbe suoceeding ,.alA. harv .. t. Tbe Financial Commis
sioner may, however. increase the term. to 2 years by general order in the 0888 
of any tract for special reasons on the recommendation of local officers. 

(4) Every lease should state as precisely as possible the I~d to whic~ it 
applies. the fee or rate of fee to be charged as rent and tbe penod for :w~ch 
it is granted. and it should be provided tbat the I ..... aball no' cut or llIJure 
trees standing on the land to which his lease applies. 

(5) Tbe Collector may charge any fee. not less tban one rupee 
per aore. which will, in his opinion. seoure a fair rent for the use of t~e .land, 
and which hao been approved by general or special orders of the Co~oner_ 
It will be in his disoretion. subjeot to the orders p8B8ed from time to time by the 
(lommisBioner. to charge tbe fee. Bither for the entirs area covered by the le8l8. 
cr for tbe are .. actually oultivated. or for tbe Rrea IUcceesfully cropped, and '" 
vary the rate with the crop or not. as may seem expedient. Where kind ren~ 
are alrsady in force under the orden of Government. as in the case of the Dhundi 
pllll" in Dera Ghaoi Khan. existing arrangements. should not be disturbed. 

(6) In the case of nnsuthorized cultivation double rates may be charged 
at the discretion of the Collector. » -
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('7) On tb. expiry of th. I.as.. th. I .... d should b. resum.d. but the 
Con.otor may regr .... t tb. I.as. for th. t.rm mention.d in ruI. 8 above 
on auob oondition. as to tb. amount of rent .... d other chargea as b. may d.ter-
min.. In all oas .. in whiob a I.as. is r.gr .... t.d. it will b. n.oeaaary for the 
eoU.otor oonoern.d ao to administ.r tb. rul88 as to ch.ok the 
growth of .... y exp.otation of .... ultimate p.rm .... ent tenure ber.after in favour 
of tb. t.mporary I...... In order to guard against the oontingenoy of olaim& 
agair,t Government founded upon oontinuity of lease or possession, a. period 
of at least on. day. during which th. relation of I .... dlord .... d ten .... t .ball not 
be in uistenoe as between Government and the lessee, shall intervene 
b.tween tbo expiry of tbe period of .... y leas ..... d the oommencement of the 
p.riod of tb. leas. by whiob tbe land is regre.nted. e.nd th. n.w I.as. shall 
up .... ly d.clare tbat at th. tim. of its commencement th. relations of land
lord e.nd t.ne.nt which uist.d under the upired l.as. bad ceas.d to uist. 

(8) All f_Ieviable e.nd other obarge •• if e.ny •• bould b. made payable one 
montb in adve.no. of the date h.d for the payment of tbe lirat inatalment of 
tb. le.nd revenue of that harvest. 



APPENDIX Iv. 
OTHER ALIENATIONS OJ' STATB LANDS. 

(See paragraph 785). 
B:etract 'rom eM fWOcte.t.linf;a of tIle Government oj India, in 'he Deparlm61lt 0/ 

Agriculture, Rel16ft.ue flM Oommcr~J -No. 1-146,· dated Fort William, 
,,.. 6th Ft1>rut>rg 1872, "" amended by Go,..,.,....,., oj India, Depar/-

me'" oj Rewnueand Agriculture. ruolulion No. 1-121.4,daktl 
118 Febrvarg 1912. 

READ again
[LAND RBVBNUJII AND SETTLBMBNTS.] 

Financial Departmenl .... olution Wo. 657. dated 25th January 1870. 
Home Departm ... t circular resolution No. 229·39. dated 27th April 1870. 
Fineucial Department Te8olution No. 1462. dated 23rd June 1870. 
Home Department circular No. 427-36, dated 4th July 1870. 

RESOLUTIoN.-m the resolutions quoted above it was ruled that the sanc
tion of the Government of mdia should be obtained to the alienation of all 
Government land, whether aotually paying revenue or not, except grants of 
waste lands made under the approved rules, and that Gov.rnment land. wh.th.r 
paying revenue or not, should not be parted with save under the rules applicable 
to the expenditure of publio money. It was also laid down that. if the sal. of 
.mall plota of escheatad land for the ben.fit of local funds has not b.en duly 
sanctioned, it must be considered subject to the above restrictions. 

2. S.v.ral local Governments and Administrations having r.presentad 
the inoonvenjences arising from a strict adherence to these orders, the Governor .. 
O.neral in Council has b.en pleas.d to modify them as follows. 

S. Lands to b. dispo •• d of will n .... sarily divide themselv.s into two 
classes:- . 

Firll.-Tho •• which are the property of the Stata ; 
Second.-Thos. which, under competent authority. have been .. nsti 

tutad the property of a municipality or other local body. 
4. Lands of the first class may b. dispos.d of in various way&-

F .... I--By sale at full mark.t value ; / 
Second-By .ale on favourable t.rms-

to a publio body or as.ociation. or to an individual for. public 
purpose; 

Th ... d-By gift or grant _ 

(a) .. publio body or asSOCiatiOD. or to an individual for .. publio 
purpose; 

(b) privata individuals in remun.ratioD for publio servi... to b. 
performed; 

(el privata individuals for th.ir private ben.fit. without reference 
to future .ervi.... ' 

II. As ragard. land. faIling int<> the aseond of the Bbove 01 ....... which 
have b •• n und.r a comp.tent authority eonstitutad the property of a local 
body. the Government of mdia will exercise DO intarference. 

It will b. the duty of local Gov.rnmenta and Administrations to _tidy 
th.mselves that the landa in question have been transf.rred under proper 
authority, and, this having been ascertained, the sanctioD of th.local Govern
ment or Administration will be sufficient for the disposal of the lands . 

• Roe Punjab Gn.ornrunt endol'88ment No. 241. dated 19th l".&rrra", 1871. an4 
the Financial ColDllliaioner'. cireulu No. m. dated In Marcb 1871 

874 
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6. As regards lands. the prop.rty of tho State. ouch of them ... are 
«ov.m.d by the rul.s for the grant of w ... t. lands will continu. to b. dealt 
'With und.r the rul .. on this subj.ot in force for the tim. b.ing. 

7. As r.gards lands. the property of the Stat •• other thon ...... t. lands, 
whioh are .old for full valu •• no reference to the Government of India need b. 
mad. where the full value doe. not .xceed Rs. 25,000. Up to this amount 
the .anotion of the 100alGovernm.nt or Admini.tr .. tion will in oJ\ c..... b. 
"Suffioient. The .. moun~e .. li •• d by tho .alo of the lend should invariably b. 
-orodited to provinoial revenues. and the .ale should b. duly nouoed in the pro· 
-oeodings of tho looal Govornmant or Admini.tr .. tion. 

8. A. reg .. rds tho .a1e of lands on f .. vourable term. for a publio purpo.e. 
in no oase should the reoipient p .. y I ••• thon half the full market value of the 
lands granted; and whenever such full value exceeds the sum of Rs. 215,000 
the sanotion of tho Government of Indi .. should b. previously obtain.d. Tho 
amount realized by tho ... 10 .hould in .. ll oaaea b. oreditod to provinoial 
... venuo •• and the solo .hould bo notioed in the proceedings olth. looal Gov.rn. 
ment or Administration. 

9. A. regards the gift or grant of lands. the previous sanotion of the Gov.m· 
ment of Indio should be obtain.d in 0 ..... where the valuo of the grant ox· 
•• ed. Rs. 10,000. when given as a site for the construotion of Governmen' 
.. choola, hospital., dispensaries. or other publio works at the ooat of reoognised 
looo.llunds; whore it exoe.d. Rs. 1,000, whan givan for any othor publi. pur
pOBS. or to a priva.te individual for services to be performed to the State,- or 
where it exoeed. RI. 800, when the servioes are to be perfonned to the oom .. 
munity; and in aU 00.988 of grants to individuals for their private benefit, ir
caapeotiv. of any servio.s to b. perferm.d. 

E .. lMcI fro'" tho pro ... diftg. of rho G"" ..... _ oj Indio, ... lho Doparlm..., 0/ _ 
R .... " •• Agric."I~r. and C ........... No. 1-649. dalttl 31" AtogUd lIn1. . 

R .... n agsin-

B.&aolntion No. 1-1 ... ll. dated the 8t.h P"brnary 1872, pt'O!lOribiag oertain role. iD 
'l'Npeo' l.o the alieuaL10D of Oo.emment land. 

R .. RoLUTloN.-Hia Honour the Preeident in Counoil observes tha' the 
reaolution read in the preamble mUM no express provision for the 0&88 of 
land lold on favourable terma to an individual for his privete benelit. withou' 
reforence to publi ••• rvi ... to be performed by him. His Honour in Counoil 

. io aooordingly pl.aood to deoide that IUch sal .. &hall be treated... ooming under 
Bub·diviaion (e) of hoad (S) of the head. speoilied in paragraph 4 of the ....,. 
lution, and that. as in the case of gift or gran, to individual. for their private 
benefit, the .an.tion of the Government of Indi .. must be obtained to all auoh 
a1ianationl. 

R •• oh.1ioto ~·o. III-illS·lli of I" G ......... ..., 0/ Jttdio, Dtp_ of R_ 
..... ond Agn...ilto .... tlaI.d 7rlo October 1896. 

The Govomm.nt of Indi. h .... e lately had undar oonaid_uon the princi. 
-pI .. "hi.h el.o"ld be foIlowod in the alienation and.. =en! of town"'; __ 
whioh ant the property 01 GovernmODt, and with a view to ......-tain exiotiDa 
pra.tice enquiry was made from the oevera! ptovin .... regarding the __ OD 

"hi.h IUch land ;. usually 1-.1 or eold. 
The replies ";~d in the preamble ahow that the preeent praetioe Yarieo DOD

oid.rably from provin .. to provin"" and ill no! alwayo in .-.rd with the 
}lrindpl ... ",hioh tho Government of India desire should be followed • 

• Tbio _ _ ,.,.... to _ iD whidl ... local __ '" 
_ ... ,....",lTa •• _totlap.of ___ opociaI ...... " 
-Go_tal_ 
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. II. Where Government prop.rty in any town or .tation con.i.t. mer.ly of 
,"ol .. ted plots the are ... of which are inconsiderable •• ff.ctiv. control by Gov.rn
ment is diffioult, and fhe income derived is seldom commensurate with the 
trouble of management. In such cases the Government of India desire no 
chang. in the .xisting pr .. ctice. and I.av. the treatm.nt of th ••• plot. to the 
.discretion of local Governments, who may decide what shall be the maximum 
&rea of plot. th .. t m .. y continu. to b. d.e.!t with und.r existing rule. for the 
manag.ment of ftazul and .imiIar lands included in town. and .t .. tion •• 
Where, however, under the praotice of the province, town lands are assessed 
to lend r.venu •• thes. lends .hould ordina.rily form no exception to this ruI., 
even though .o~d outright by Gov.rnment.· , 

S. But where Gov.rnm.nt is the own.r of the land upon which .. town or 
station stands, save in so far as it has been already alienated, or where there are 
plots of land b.longing to Gov.rnm.nt of larg.r area than is contempl .. ted in the 
pr.ceding paragr .. ph. th& inter •• ts of the Stat. ar. of importance. aDd it is 
d •• irabl. th&t the main principl •• upon which they are d.e.!t with .hould be 
uniform. Th. obj.cts which th ••• principles .hould •• cure .. re 'thr.efold : 
firat. that the grant ••• hould in all c ...... acquir •• uch •• curity of tenure ... to 
afford ... uffici.nt inducement for the .xp.nditure of capite.! in building and 
improvement; secondly. that the source of revenue should in no case be per· 
man.ntly alienated. but th .. t .. r.nt .hould in all c ..... b. fix.d •• ubj.ct to 
pariodice.! revision; and. thirdly. that the amount of rent to b. tak.n .. t each 
revision .hould b •• ubject to .uch limit .. tions ... may b. n.ces.ary to •• cure the 
grant •• in his prop.rty. 

4. ·Th. Govornment of India I ... v. it to loce.l Gov.rnments and Adminis-
trations to d.cid. whether sit ••• hould b •• old. or I ..... d. or grant.d on a p.rm .... 
nent occupancy right. But if th.y ar.I ..... d. th.I ...... hould not ordina.rily be 
for ... horter p.riod than thirty years. and,.should in all c ...... provide for renewe.ls 
up to a minimum p.riod of ninety years. if not in p.rp.tuity. 

5. Ground rent .hould in all ....... b. fix.d. It should not ordina.rily 
..",ce.d SS p.r cent. of th.l.tting ve.!u. of the site. or b.l .... than the high .. t rate 
at whioh land rev.nue is a •••••• d on lands in the n.ighbourhood. It should be 
lubj.ct to revision not I .... fr.quently than .. t each ren.we.!. or. if the grant is in 
perp.tuity. at intorve.ls not longer than thirty years; and at .ach r.vision th" 
.. bov. limitations ohould apply. 

8. Th. Gov.rnment of India desire that the above prinoipl .. m .. y be fol
low.d in future. and appli.d not only to all new grants. but e.Iso to all renewals 
of existing grants or leases which ma.y fall in in future, 80 far 88 they are not: 
Inconlistent with th.ir t.rms . 

• ElDITaol from G"".".""'" of 1ndta lellor No. 1504. dolo<! 71~ July 1897. fr
" the S..,.eIaf'!! 10 ''''' G""...,.""'" of 1ndta. Depart"..", of R ........ an4 

,Agriculture. 10 ''''' Chief Seers/af'!! 10 G"".".""'" of Bombay. 

II. In reply to paragraph \I of your I.tter I am to a&y th&t the intention.ot 
paragraph 4 of the resolution was to I.ave it to loce.! Gov.roman.ts to d"",d .. 
the precise form of tenure which should be created when town .... t ... the pro
perty of the State. are disposed of. Such tenure might either take the form 
of (1) the full proprietary right. subj.ot to periodice.! revision of th.1e.nd .... ... 
ment : (2) .. I.as.hold tenure for a term of y.ars. with or ~thout a right to ... . 
newe.! the inoidents of which would be regulated by the mstrument of I ..... ! 
or (8) • a otatutory occupancy tenure. som. or all of the incidents of which 
would be regulated hy the loce.llaw applioable to such tenures in force for th .. 
tim. being. It was not intend.d to imply that se.!e should b .. resorted to only 
in the oase in which the propri.tary right was dispoo.d of. It ito of oourse open 
to a loce.! Governinent to allow the loce.l authority to put up for se.le. or tc> 
grant subjeot to a premium. a I ..... of or .. right of occupancy in t?wn land' 
plots belonging to the State which it is propo.ed to make available for 
building "purpo_. 
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8. It is correotly presumed in paragraph 5 of your letter that in stating 
that the ground rent to be fixed on town Bites should ordinarily not exceed 5S 
per oent. of the letting value of the site, the Government of India did not me&n 
that any part of the fulJ value of Buoh l&ndB, being the property of the State, 
should be foregone. They had ohiefty in view the ordinary case of land in 
.mall country towns for which there is no keen competition, and respecting 
which prescriptive or equitable claim. on the part of individual. to Borne re
duction from the fulJ competitive rent frequently exist. They agree with the 
view exprassed in your letter that in towns where other conditions exist and 
.itea are .valuable, the restriation of the ground rent to one-third of the fulJ 
oompetitive rent is either inapplioable, or, if adopted, .hould be &OCompanied 
by provision. requiring &n initial payment to be made by the grmtea for the 
.... maindar of the value. In the special cases of Bombay &nd Karachi dealt 
with in the last paragraph of your lettar, they have no objection to the arrange
ment. aJready decided on in the oase of Bombay, or to those proposed for 
Karachi. • 
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APPENDIX V • 
• 

DB:nBuC1'IOM 0.. LOCUJ'I'S. 

1. On the ap~C8 of 1_ in & district immediate measureo mould 
be taken for I!IlSUIing--

(1) tbM the laying and hatching'of eggs ahall .... reported withold 
d~; 

(l!) tbM meo.surea shall be taken prompUy for the dOBttuctiOll of eggs 
and of the YOUDg nymphs .. heo hatcbed. 

Nothing I>etIw thao the ...ming orgaoiatioo of <mates. ~. eUcl.... ,..;u 
.od """"_' circles could probably be devised.. Where there are DO mUdan, 
~ or o&her m ... of local indu ... "" mould have circles of riJlagoa allotted 
to them. Tha village headman should at ODC8 inform the pakori aod his 
_-W- or ......... of the appann"" of 10CIUSIs. the laying of eggS. and the 
batd>iDg of YOUDg and the patr<ari should immedia&eIy reoort to the field 
J.a •• _ aod &a&riI<IGr or~. As Ie!!lU'IIB the wad: of dest:ruetioo 
the ,,,.viLlar .od ~ mould be beld rospoosiblo witbin their .... 
pecti .... inspection oirel .. (pangraph lUll of this manual), for oeeiDg that mildDn 
aod headman aod the riJJagerB workiDg UDder them do their duty. and when 
n.........,. _ in eonoert with the "'U.,.., beadm .... and villa@enI of other 
eUcl .... Wh ... eggs are b·tched. the young Joeoste ohooId ba attacked and 
fuUowed up Iill destroyed not merely by lha _ of the O8Iate iD .. hid> they 

-first appear. but by gangs ooIIeded from the omroUDdiDg ~ and working 
together. Arraogemen1B &bouId be made for reJieTiDg _ ... bo have worked 
their fair tum aod ..."Iaring them by otben. Field __ may properly 
be employed &8 oupervioing 016 ...... withiD their circlea. but pakaria abould 
001,. be used for reporting infC>l1D&bon. It io ~ to give & ,- any eort 
of authority over village beadmea. The above plao of operati.- will, l!"I'enIIy 
SJM"'kiDg, be the best to pmsue, bid every Deputy Commissi __ will of courae 
adopt .oy meo.surea W'hieh the special cite"" ·tao .... of his dioUic& rSlder 
_ ry to _ the end in vie... " 

He may at the __ have to eontead with & fata1istj., "Pm OIl the part 
of the people. Bid when they _ that their oBi ...... are penoaaIIy eun:ing 
I'J>em-'T1II to deal with the eriJ. aod aopeeiaIIy when they are ~ by 
their p .......... amuog them. adivUy will take the pIa<e of apathy. A ~ 
.mom the people know aod bust eao gel & great deal of work ~ perf0rm
ed if be io aIIo ..... to disaibute • Iiule ,.. __ the worbn.. 

ll. The agri<ulturista are ......ny ~tio OD theae J =0 Bid s· 
psioD<e shows that .. btm the authoribeo __ th wh ... aod _ with "Pmt. 
the people ...... propued to folio .. them. aod """M'i_ _ to ana... -
thusiasm in the ....t.. 

So As & ruJe" DO ~ p&ymmlll oL.>uld be made. It io the daly aod the 
in_ of the people to p_ theiru...D crops _ the ............. of Ioeuo1B. 
But ...-.. tho 1_ appear ill & IoaaIity distant from &BY ~ .....-uda 
_y be oIhnd. but the .... sbould be _ from ~ or village __ fonda.. 
whoa ...... ha .... to be ._wed to .... ljn •• tho j u<di<Ja of eggs-pSl&&o 
tioIIl abouId be gi~ to the ___ tr- the ..... fund&. 

.. no....-- '" IocaoIII in & cIiotriet., and the "M tak_ fur 
tJoojr d • ____ obouId be • .,.-ted to tile Pi. "I Comm" • ~ ........ 
_ &ad tho I>iroct.or '" Agri<altara ia tho ..... below. h oboaId be 
home ia mind that a opeoial -' IIbouId - be made .. '"""Y .... -- .& 
~, is ...... "'" anJy _ dam,!!" to ..... to -]I' • ,If _.hie _, • 
.......t by tho ~ Io all """- _ is .-iJl be _ ..... , to ...... ill tho 
weekly -.- ..... .-up ............. J0mist-4 to tile ~ '" t.Dd R do 
that ...... _" ......... ed. 
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FINANeJAL COMMISiIONERS' OFFICE. PJ)NJAB." 

COllREOTION SLIP NC!. ll-L., A. 'M., DATIIID LAHOllE, THE 

. 2~ MUOH 1.88.,' 

Land Admini8trlltiOft Mantlat, ApPlJfldilll V .• 

Add, \hi! foJlowmg a.fter 't'he fust sen~ce of p';"'graph 1 :--' ' 

" When locusts vi~it &,distri~t; the Deputy Commissio~ers of 
adjoining districts should inim~di!'tely be informed by telegram 'in 
order that II lookout may be kep'!; for the ij.ying of eggs in their 
districts .• , 

Paragraph 1, line ]8,-Add the following after the words 
" Zaildars. headmen and villagers of other circles ,. :-

"A Tahsildar or N~ib-Tahsildar, who Jinds a LambardM 
neglectful of his duties in this respect, should have no hesitation in 
reporting the fact to the Collector. Lam bardars who fail to c0-
operate after due warning should be dismissed, " 

Paragraph 1, line 24.-Add after the words" but patwaris should 
only be used for reporting information .. :-

"Patwaris shonld be required ,to maintain tables showing 
progreSsive damage by locusts and by campaign operations to crops 
and other property. The forms prescribed in Standing Order No, 58 
for the recording of damage done by troops provide a useful analogy. 
Areas affected by egg laying should also ,be recorded by 
patwaris." 

After paragraph 4·A add a new paragraph 4-B :-
"Where in case of a severe infestation it is considered 

desitable to set up a special co-ordinating agency, an officer at the 
headquarters of the district should be appointed to deal with the 
receipt and distribution of supplies and equi pment and with the 
allotment of perEOnneL Thi. officer should not normally go on tour 
or interfere in control methods; but he should work in close co
operation with the official of the Agricultural Department concerned 
with supplies, and should have full authority. under the Deputy 
Commissioner's orders. to allot staff made available from within the 
district or from outside. Locust officers should be appointed for 
areas not larger than two tahsils each and should be responsible for 
the organization of circles within their charges, and for the adoption 
of control methods. They should requisition supplies and staff from 
the headquarters officer who should be informed of the formation 
of circles and of the headquarters ofl1ach circle. A suitable circle 
~B be~n found to, consist of a~out 25 villages. A ready made, 
CIrcle wIll often he found by adoptmg, the area of ~ za,il- Preferably 
an officer of gazetted rank shOUld he m charge of eaehcircle. It hal 
heen fo:"nd that ,no village i. ~e1y to do well unl_ visited by a 
reFpoDslhle offiCIal for 8 conslderahle l-eriod daily; but in these 
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matters local oonditions vary and mllch'lll1ust be left to the disoret'o 
of the 10cll8t officers •. ,0 , I I - ' - ., 

Paragraph 5, ClaU86 (7.). __ Add after the first sllb-paragraph:-

" .It has. been found tha~,. more esp~cially dllring the harve3ting 
season III rabl when crops &r~ no longer gre~n, oanal banks. with 
ahllndant grass and veg?t~lOn s'!One~ or later beoome the' objeotive 
of the, ~oppers. When. tIlls IS. so, work 00. canal banks requires olose 
Bllpervlslon. The employeas of the Irrigation Department mllst not 
be allowed to oontent them3elvea with driving the hoppers alit of the canal area. ,I ' 

Add' a now paragraph 6 :-

.. The following note' on control operations . has been compiled 
as a result o( experienJe in· the very severe visitations by locusts 
·which took place in 1929 aud 1930 :-

(1) When egg laying OOOIl!! bllpplies and equipment sbould be 
despatohed at ouoo to th~ area~ affeotel so !IS to be on the spo ~ 
before emergence occurs. If the nymplls OiIQ be destroyed on the 
breeding ground m)st of the trollble is saved. It has been fOllhd 
useful to bait all breeding grounds, for instanoo with sodium 
fluosilicate, from the expeoted date of fir.t emergence onwards. 
When e,rg laying is suspected and searches are made it has bee.n 
fOund useful to mark breeding grounds with red flags to facili-
tate su bsequent recollnition and treatment. ' . 

(2) No better method of dealing with eggs can be found than 
ploughing and digging combined with the collection of eggs in 
broken ground where ploughing is difficult or impodllible. 
Sweetmeats and ·small casb rewards offered for the collection of 
eggs proved a great inducement especially to school children, who 
characteristically took to tbis novel form of employment with great 
enthll8iasm. . 

(3) For hoppers short drives into shallow and quickly oon
structed trenches proved more profitable than the laborious disposi· 
tion of long and deep trenches on an elaborate scale. 11lese 
shallow trenches were immediately filled up &Ild the" catch 0, 
was periodioally transferred to pits dug in tbe neighbourhood. 
Each pit was filled frolll the neighbouring pan of the trench, so the 
SBIDe trench could be used several times. rhia was found to save 
labour in dea~ with large swarms. 

(4) Flame guns were ll88d with great effect in ex~enoed 
hands in some di·tricts when hoppers were utremely thick and 
against concentrated swarms of nymphs at the final stagee of 
development ;' but this method was found to be too expensive in 
Gurgaon. . 



(5) More particularly in areas where orops were thick and 
'the mmJndar8 objected to) trenching, muoh success was obtained 
by spreading sodium fluosilicate poison on the ground. . 

(6) A trench filled with water and supplied with a film of oil 
proved. fatal to hoppers. On a small scale this method oan be 
adopted on well irrigated lend by utillsing the existing water 

... ~bannels. . ~' . . 

(7) Oil W8a used to facilitate burning and aa an inseoti~id;.· 
Ita moat effective use was in oil sprays against thickly oJustered 
oolleotions of nympbs or hoppers. The use of oil sprays to facilitate 
burning was most valuable, the method being to light dry graM 
round hedlles or hushes where swarms had collected and to spray 
oil so as to produce a fierce lIamB from whioh there oonld be no 
esoape. This 'Dlethod, however. proved to he expensive and to re-

. quire striot controL 

(Bl The beating down and crushing of adult loousts when they 
were sluggish or mating waa found to be the only method of 
dealing with flying swarms. It was notioed that starlings were 
destroying loousts and a gazette notification W8S issued prohibiting 
~e shooting of these bird •. 
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4-,\. Individual efforts in a dietriot are inadequate to deal with a menaoa <Jo.ordiDatiDg 
()f the magnitude of the deeert loouat swarms. ,It may therefore be n ...... agen oy 
.. ry in o ... es of severe infeetationo to set up a speoial oo-ordinating agenoy. 
In the absen.. of suoh an agenoy the Commissioner of each division should 
<loordin .. te efforts in the different dietriots of his division. The Direotor of 
Agrioulture and his staff or any speoial offioe .. who may be appointed will 
lupply teohnioal advi .. , broadoast information and wherever possible supply 
app ... atua and equipment. 

Boporl rogfJf'ding 10 .... 18. 

1 3 6 8 

I RBJU.BX8. 

Dato of (Noting eX-

DtBTBTCJ'f.· appear.. Direotion Damage Meaaureo tent of flight, 
of flight. dono. tak .... and whetber anoe. eggs were 

depositsd. &0.) • ... 
. 
• 

. . 
6. A bnof aooount of the hablts of loouots and metruotlona tor theu de.· 

truotion are appended. 
(I) From reports and observations mado it sooma that in the Punj .. b, eo 

• rulo,loouoto appoar about June or July (though there have boon "'08 of their 
appoaranoo .. t 10 advanood a period of the year ae Ootober); that they then 
deposit their eggs, and that the deotruotion of the cropo is oaused by the young 
inalota whioh issue from these eggs. 

In habit loouots are diurnal, gene\'ally frequenting high dry pia .... oInaeIyw 
greoed paetureo. meadowe and grain-fields, after subsiden .. of the rains. 

OvipOlihtog. 
(9) Th. laying I"'on nonn .. 1ly utendI from six to eight weeks in Meroh 

or April. and again, i1 the oonditions are favourable. about August. Wb ... 
about to lay her eggs. the female loo""t mak .. a hole in the ground by m_ 
of tho two pairs of horny valv .. which open and shut at the tip of he. abdomen. 
With tho valv .. olooed sho push .. the tipo into tho ground and makos a hola 
for h ..... 11 and her eggs. whioh latter are voided in a pale. glistening, g1utino"" 
fluid, whioh holdl them together and binds them into a long "Ylindriool pod, 
oovered with partiol .. of earth which adhere to it. When fresh, tho wholo 
m ... is .oft and moist, hut it lOon aoquireo a flrmer oonoiotency. It is n.re\y 
plaood muoh more than an inoh b~low the .urf .... of the ground, but .ometim .. 
• t Ii .. muah deeper. Th. eggs are laid lido by side at right angl .. to the axil 
ot the pod to tho number of from SO to 100. They are slightly curved. of a palo 
yellow colour, and rather larger in tho middle thao at the ends, about a fifth 
of an inch 101lg. and one-fifteenth of an inch at tho thickeot part. The female 
is bslio.od to lay three blotch .. of eggs. and the average internl between the 

r.anods of laying by tho earne female ia aaid to be two weoka. The _ may be 
.... d ,in a1mosl any kind of .. iI. but by prafaren .. in bare &ADdy .. iI. espeeially 
lD htgh dry ground tolerably oompao&. Pasture grounds end stubbly field. are 
much resorted to for ovipoaiting. A field of graeo stubble will show DO aigno 
of bol .. but yet abound in __ The locusts have been Imo .... to deposit 
t.heir eggs in the aaody beds of riy_ ; and after the oubsid .... <e of the raino 
end the rivw Hoods, end when the usual hatching time hao an1vM, the JOUIIC 
have _uod from the .... d7 beds in myriada. • • 
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CoUscRng. 

(8) One of the most rapid ways of oollecting the eggs, especlally where 
they .... e numerous and in light soils, is to slice off about an inch of the soil with 
& spad~, or sU0h like instrument i then o&ITY the eggs to ODe spot, and, after 
separatmg them from the sand, to bury them in deep pits, tbe ground being 
packed bard on tbe surfa ... 

Ha".owmg. 

(4) Harrowing is an e,ffectual mode of destroying the eggs and preventing 
future injlllJ' wberever it is available. Tbe object sbould be not to stir deeply. 
but t~ scarify and pulverize as much as possible the soil to about tbe deptb 
of an mch. The breaking up of tbe mass and exposure of tbe individual egg. 
to the desiccating effects of the atmospbere effectually destroys tbem. and 
'Yhen to this is added the well known fact that tbus exposed tbey are more 
liable to destruotion by their numerous enemies, we see at onoe the importance 
of this mode ~f coping with the evil. 

(5) This is another effective way of destroying tha eggs. Ti:'e ground may 
be plougbed up repeatedly. ploughing 5 or 6 Inches deeper if possible. 

oiroular le_ When eggs are deposited in standing crops measures should at on .. be taken 
~~&l~, to destroy tbe eggs without regard to the oonsequent d&nl&ge to the crops. 

1897. 
HalclWng. 

(6) As the hatohing period approaohes (about three weeks after the laying 
of the eggs). the eggs beoome more plump and pale. and the dark eyes of tbe 
embryo are distinctly visible within the ehell. now somewha~ transparent. 
The ova hatch in about three weeks after tbey are laid. All the eggs in a given 
...... s burst very nearly at one and tbe same time. The young escape one attar 
tbe other through one small hole. which in the field is s ..... cely notioeable. 

The period above noted as that whioh elapses between the laying of the 
eggs and tbe app ..... an .. of young locusto is liable to variation. Under the 
in1Iuen .. of mQ1"e than ordinary heat and moisture eggs have been oboerved. 
in the Punjab. to hatch out in about a fortnight. Therefore whenever locusto 
appear, careful observations should be taken at once to ascerta.in &8 Boon as 
possible whether eggs have been laid and young are baing hatched out. and the 
necessary moasures for their destruction should be oarried out directly the eggs 
are discovered. 

Y ... "II or tmfIe<igBd 10 .... 11. 

(7) The time from hatching till the wings appear varies from three to eigM 
"eeks. The young locusto display, gregarious irultincto and oongregate in 
immense numbers; sometimes vast numbers will be found collected in a small 
apace of brushwood and short gr.... Attar thsir first transformation (and they 
go through five changes). their voracious appetites seem to come to thsm. 
They march into fields of crops just beginning to grow. olearing the ground .. 
they go. As olle band meeto another. they join together until they form im· 
mense olosely packed armies. They migrate only when their original breeding 
plaoes oannot hold them. 

The organs of generation form gradually, and get more complete with each 
ohange of skin. After the fifth ohange. the inseot arrives at ito complete ste"'. 
n is impossible to prevent fecundation. The larv .. are produced largely and 
rapidly from tho eggs. and the first swarms are DO' only replaced but multiplied 
a hundredfold by eaoh suo.essivo ganeration. 
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Des!ruetio" of 1110 yoUfIIJ or ""fledged 10 .... 10. 

(8) Various method. have been employed in the de.tru.tion of the young 
lo.u.t •• suoh ao buruing. orushing. and trapping; but the laot obtains mos~ 
favour. When they are not above a week old. a trenoh of 6 or 8 inohes wide 
and deep, auah as two men may form in a few minutes, suffioes for securing the 
inseot., whioh jump into it with alaority. and appear wholly unable to extrioate 
themselve. from it. When. however. they grow a little older and are making 
their way from roads and paths, ditohes two feet wide and two feet deep with 
perpendioular side., or dug wider at the bottom than at the top, offer effeotual 
barriere. The young loousts tumble into suoh a ditoh. and aooumulate and die 
at the ottom immense number. In order to keep the main dit.h open, it 
may be neoeo.ary to dig pit. or deeper side·ditohe. at short intervale. in whioh the 
loousto will aooumulate and may be buried. the earth being well pr .... d 
down. Wh.re the soil to tenaoiou •• and water can be let into the ditohe. so ao 
to oover the bottom. they may be made ohe.1Iower and .till be effeotual. The 
emoe.oy of the ditoh depends not .0 muoh on the inability of the young lo.ust. 
to jump or .oale it. ao on the tenden.y of the young inse.ts not to do .0. In 
the bottom of the dit.h the' .oon be.ome demore.Ii.ed. orippled •. and enfe.bl.d 
by .on.tant effort and the trampling and .rowding upon one an.ther. 

Th. de.tru.tion of tho young oan only be .arried out .u .... ofully during 
the poriod that thelooust is unable to 8y, and this period to very short. being 
at the most only six weeks or two months. 

In addition to the above. ~th.. devio .. have been resorted to ; .uoh as 
the use of neta or aeines, or long atrips of muslin, oallao, or similar materials 

-(lovering after.J;h& m\nnar of quail nets, also the soreeD system adopted in 
{Jyprus. But after a oareful oonsideration of them. it h .. baen deoided that 
there to not Bumoiont o ..... ion for using them in the Punjab and moreover they 
.are either too c.ostly and elaborate. 

It may be added that in the oold weather the swarms ere often unable to 
move in the morning from numbness, and under suah oiroumstanoes the deB
tru.tion of even full·grown .warms to easy. 

1 ... 1nIcMtu far cIeaInooIio7I. 

(9) The oomplete destruotion of the full·grown or winged inseota when 
they invade a oountry in le.rge .warms to impossible. Attempta have been 
made to frighten them away by firing guns. oraokers. beating drumo. and by 
rattling. tinkling nois ... , but, if disturbad this way. they simply p .... on to 
the nut field. Experience shoWl that the only effectual meano of ooping with 
the evil to by the deotruotion of-

(I) the eggo ; 
(II) the young or un8edged inoeoto. 

Th. eggo are laid in m ........ just beneath the surtaoo of the ground. seldom 
to II depth of more than on. inoh. Where immense swarms have .. ttled. 
soaroely an inoh of the •• il for miles GaD be stirred without ""posing the eggo. 
Ths means commonly employed in deatroying the eggs are-

(l) Collecting, (Il) ha!rowing. (3) ploughing or digging. (4) ftooding, 
(5) trampling. , 
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to be compiled by patwari in his circle 
Rednttion of 8 Ii reDt 
Begalation XXXI of 1803 ____ XXXVI of 1803 

_---VIII of 1806 
----Xl of 1826 
----V of 1832 
-'-___ xnI of 1872 
____ n of 1873 
____ ll of 1879 

----VI of 1893 •• •• •• 
Rogie1Bred deedo, "'porto of - in connection with .eeord of mutatiODB 
ReliJri01l8 institutions __ "fie Jtl'anta 
Reliquinohmenl, notice of - by tenant • • •• .; 
RemioolOD of ...... 

.. 

Par_pha. 

21 
17 

18,21 
18 
20 
22 

22.A 
19 

819 
99,141-158 

167 
786, 787 

26f', illl 
67 
M 
.6 

831 

016 
bl6 
148 
763 
,nt 
764 
,f\} 

~65-767 
767 
768 
150 

762-764 
712 
749 

746-7.9 
761 

387, 388 
390. 393 
392.393 
391,393 

76 
66 

371 
370 
372 

367-~69 
389 

5711-683 
128 
I~ 
131 

412- "6. 427 
131 
147 
720 
720 
720 
:>74 

GO 
~78 



xi 

.oa1e of-~Be~~m~i~M~iO~D~"~of~lan~d~"~ven~ue~ •• 
when wella fall out of use 

of rent by revenue court with l8Ilotion of Colleotor 
Rent, .rnan of - .nit for -
--------__ .JJUmiimi·tatiOD in-
---deposit of - in oourt.. . . . . . . 
---<enhanoement of - barred till tenant has received oompensation for 

improvements .. .', 
---<enhancement of - of oOQupauoy tenantll, auite for -
---first oharge on crops . • . • . • 
---paymOllt through tabsil 
---remission of - by court with sa.notion of Colleotor 
R08olut..lon-Government of India, depa.rtm.ent of Agrioulture, Revenue and 

Commeroo, No. 1-146, dated 6th February 1872. (ali&D&tion of 
State lando) ••. .. • • .. .. 

-----Government of India, No. 22.F., dated 19th October 1894, CD 

forest admipiltration . " .• 
------------No. 12·287-1, dated 17th JUDe 1914, reo 

gArding oo-opemtive lOOietiea 
--~-----____ No. 21, dated 11th July 1906, OD arbcricul. 

ture .... 
Revenue and Agrioulture dopa.rtment, 

No. 6-20i-16, dat.ed 30th November 
1905, on a.grioulturalloana 

ReportlJ, GWlual':"-

=
====CroP and SeaaoD Land Recorda 

Land RewDu8 administration .. 
Revenue aocoul.t&ut of tahsil .. 
-------~diatrict .. 

:==~.~.~!~.t~an~~~;pp~O~i=ntm~.~D~'~O~f created in 1~3 •• 
duty of regarding harvest. inapcotiona 

---Courw-oontrol 01 -
------juriadiction 01- .... 
--------____ power 01 High Court mgardiug queatioDB of-
ao .. nuo oourta-moanlug of - • • • • • • • • 
------procodure 01 
Revenue di"rioi ...... diatrioflo, and l4A>iLI 
Be_ue ."'" .NIl"""', s-ts Revenno olll .... tJao magis ....... 

)'_of
po ..... 01-
undor Laud Revenue and Teu&ocy Acts 

ReftDue lui.. • . 
--_appeale in-

.-rved for Collector 
triable by A.soistau6 CoIIecton, 106 grade 

lind grad. 
.. 

Paragrapbl. 

644,677 
661 
668 
809 
807 
808 
81i 

76 
807 

56 
68 

809 

App. IV 

776 

661 and 6ilO 

830 

614 
817,837 

837 
837 
837 
693 
693 

224" 226 .... d 273 
276 -814 

792-793 
766 
789 

266, 791 
293 

211 
k8 

210 and lI48-2d3 
210 

793-8" 
81' 
796 

800-806 
807 
81' 
247 
~60) 

81' 
261 
373 

6GII-437 
860.A 
860.B 
eeo.c 

701 
831 

8S3 



xii 

s. 

Sajji-lloenses to out • • • • • • • • 
Sa.Ie of agriculturalland-considerations which should influenOB Deputy Com. 

missioner in sanctioning under section 16, Act 
xm of 1900 •• •• .• 

----------forbiddeo in ..... of lBod belonging to members of aD 
agricultural tribe by Act XIII of 1900 

-==========,temporary alienation in execution of decree 
- restriCtiODB oo-by Act xm of 1900 
S.I .. of agricultural laod, iDBtruCtiODB as to giving or withholding aBOctiOO 

to - .• •• 
Sale of holding or estate for arrears 
---mova.ble property for arrears •• 
---<lother immovable property of defaulter 
---waste lande, roles of 1863 •• 

~~~~~~~~~~~1865 1876 
1882 
1885 •• 

--------under lease rules of 1897 
Settlement- forest • . • • 
-----training for Assistant Commissioners 
-----trea.tmeot of assignments at-
-----with ez-maJidar. or heirs .. 
Sh.hpur- hill forests . . . . 
--':"--Kaodi forests in Gurdaopur •• 
Shahza.da Jambor ~agir of - sucoession in 
Simla bills-forests 
Single heir-8u primogeniture 

... 

----succession of - in case of small grants for service 
Special J agirB, gra.nt of - • • • • • • 
Sir Sahib Dial-jagir. of 8UcceuioD in -
8odAi.-8U graota and pensions 
Soils. cl&ssification of -
State lands, alienation of - •• 
-----claasificatioD of - .• 
State-rights of -over w~te 

Status of 1808-09 • • •• •• • • 
SUOO8'l8ioD in case of small grants assigned to several persom for their liVe&-

right of survivor _" • •• 

====~in Hazarajagirs •• injogirll-IU primogeniture 
of male heirs---interpretatioD of -

-----I(Puoj&b) Act, IV of 1900 
----Provisioos of """tioo 8 of Act IV of 1872 
----to grante for religious institutions 
Suit.&-.lu revenue suite 
---for arrears of rent 

)imitation in - .. 
---for enhancement of rent of occupancy tenants 
---for recovery 01 possession by tena.ot 
---relating to ejectment-- •• 
---to cancel alienatioDB by occupancy tenant 
--contest ejectment notices 
--.... ,,.8ta.blish occopancy right 
---under I18CtiOD 14. TenaDCY Act 
BukAlGmbGri grants in HiBBar 
Suppliea10r troops •• _. 
8uspeDBion and remiaaion of cesaes ') 

~~~~~~~~~~~~lB~nld~zeveane •• 

... ""if;catioo of grounds of relief •• 
collection of !IUBpeDded revenue differential 
edect on &IIJigned revenue of -
... lief to teDaDts • • • • 
acaI. on which relief should be giveo •• 

Paragraphs. 

767 (3). (4), (17) 

61 

31 
51·A 

31,32 

37 
637,538 

623 
539 
777 
777 
779 
779 
781 

App. III (I) 
App. II 

222 
185 
184 
753 

734.735 
152 
744 

159,171 
139'() 

154 

355-357 
785 and app. IV 

703 
702, 726-121, 7M, 

737 
120 

174 
147 

158 
157 
148 
175 

S07 
808 

797-799 
805 

SOl. 802 
805 
803 
800 
8\0 
135 
821 
578 

~77 
631,652,5601 

574)-575 
198 
1168 
061 



xiii 

1. 

Tahaila-ohang08 in Umilo and Dumbers of-

: ==:;diviaioD of - for inapeotioD work 
iDlpeotiOD of - •• 

TahaiJdara.-appoin~mODt of - .. 
-----duMea 01- •• 
-----t.imo·.oo1o pay 01-
---~tol11'llol-
Paka ......... IOBDB. agrioul~uro1 
Taw'lI .1 II 

TeuDtla·at.will-a1 compensa.tion, ejeotment, rent, BUits 
proportion of land oultivated by 

TellAlltl-rights a.nd duties of---u regarde produoe 
Thai.. .. .. 
21'm~uaJ.18&888 under rmea of 1860 
----<ohak oyalom • • • • 
-in Bar t.raolo 01 Jhang aDd MuI~ •• 

:===Lahore .. ' . . . . 
Sbahpur 

---~oTbo1 •• 
----leBIJ8I 

--:----<lqlliuq uollllial 
---moaning of -
TOUH •• •• 

Transfer 01 laud bo~w .. u Goverumont dopartmoolo 
Tra.nafora..-ay alielUl.tioDJ 
----01 holding lor arroaro 
Treaaure trove • • • • 
Troop., oa.rriage for -
--=--supptioo lor-

v. 

.. -

Volor;uary dopartmaot, denlopmoot of the Ohil- ... d duM .. 01 the Dinoto. 1 
of tho- .1 ... II '" •••• 

V .. A .. .. 
VilI"8" hoodmoD- appointmout 01-

:======::;;;;;i;;~~-:-""iD distriot. uader eettlement d1amieaal of 

must be landowners of village 

~~~~~~~~d~Utiee 01-

puu.iobmoo~ 01 --. for Doglec' of dn~y 
reduoUon of u:oeaaive poet. of 
re.mUDOI'atioD of -
maigll&tiOD. of -
IUbetitutee for 
........ obi.! headmen 

.. <VI-.... ~Io 
-No,.,..boob I. 

-----....... hot.roo, 
--Oftioen" OMI •• 

w. 

Warda-.ppointment 01 tutoro, ~uardiaoo and __ 
---Cuurl of-Ao' IV of1S7!. _uono _ 

:=======!AOI (Paojab). n of 1905 .. Financial ()"Dlm;-i....,. ia-
objeo\ of - •• 

.. --.. 

Paragraph •• 

834 
242 

236.597 
239 
241 
238 

2#-247 

596.601 

54 
66 

757 
771 
772 
770 
775 
775 
774 

767 (6) to (17). 
768 (0) to (.n;) 

773 
769 

226. 235. 237. 
2"-247 

496·.11. 

524.525 
832 
821 
821 

209.2OU·A 

450 
312,318, 
323-328 

309 
319,320, 329 

SO'J,824 
310 
321 

311.329 
3OIl. 330, 832 

318 
31" 317 



XIV 

WIUda - Oovt of - powers of - .. reglUda property 
person 

rate 
debts of 

---disabilities of ..:..; . . . • 
----eeducation of-present practice .. 
----<e!l!st&te of - 80heme of management 
---investments on behalf of - •• • • 
----provision where ward is joint ·owner with others 

=

===release of - from wardship • . . . 
tenants of - treatment of -
who may b. declared •. 

Wa.til baqi 1I4tM--see revenue accountant 
Waste--<lx ......... titl. of State to - .. 
Waste-rights over-clahned by Indian Govel'nments 
---see also leases and sales 
Well&.-entries in kha8rCJ gil'dawtJ1'irelating to - •. 
----falling out of use - remission of revenue on -
Widow-right of - to ctaim partition 
WOOd-lioeDBe8 to·cut 

Paragraph •• 

684, 687, 688 
689 
695 

690-692 
685,686 

606 
694 

697-690 
683 
681 

70eMO! 
673, 677-679 

725-727 
702 

358 
558 
461 

•• 767 (3). (4) and (17), 
768 (i.)-(vi) 

----Bales of - Jarge - in ra1chB under district management require sanction 
of Financial CommjsaioDcr . . • .' . .' .. 768 (iii) 

521 Writ of demand .. 

Z.iI book. 
--formation of - .. 
Z.ildari ag.nay-ueofuln ... of •• 
-===~j~_~·~.-~moaning of - •• 
- rule. regarding-
Za.ildare--appointment of -
----diomiosal of -
----duti •• of -

=
===grading of - . . •• must usually be headmen 

puniebment of -
----remunera.tion of -

z. 

348 
335 

300,334 
104 

114-116 
342-345 

347 
336,337 
339,340 

342 
347 

S3'l-34 1 



AUADI 
ABl 
ADLl 

All •• 
'ALA. LAIIBARD.AB 
'ALTAMOIU. 

ABIIBSAI. 

&0lUI •• 
&OKB BOBKDl 
B.&.DlfBAIU 
IWLun •• 
B4HJAB 1.A..DID 
&lIJd UDIX 
BuTAI< .. 
BAT.lI 
B~ •• 
11m .... 

BlB 
Bu. 

CHA~ 

CHAm 
OUnI a.ur..a.B 
OIu,m.RUBl 
CIw< 
Clu.SDAB 
l.o'u.A.LlS4 
caARI 
Clu,17DBaI 
OmL oa 0. .. 
Cao •• 
CB01lDAVAIID 

GLOSSARY 
OF 

VERNACULAR WORDS. 
A • 

•• Inh.blted 8iM 01 viU"!!e. 
•• Watered by lift from tanl[s, pools. marshes, or streams. 
•• Land givell aa a reward or favour by the king at a Vf!r11ow rent; • grant 01 

land, eto., to tho poople "ho .ttond at tho tomb of a saint. 
•• A bueh. CalOtroPII prooer&. 
•• A chief headman. 
' •• Literally" the ... 1." A grant of land under tho roya.! aealconvoylDgproperty 

to • man and hie hoi .. in perpetuity. ' . c.', .• , 
•• A memorandum given by tho patwari to tho viUogo headman .howing the 

distribution unde. tho proper hsade 01 the money ho tak .. to tho taboU. 

It. 

•• Diatribution of revenue over boldinga. " 
•• Prooooding .howing how tho boo/IA baa baon made. 
•• Roya.!. 
•• Dependont on ralnfoil. 
•• No" laUow. ( ... Settlemont Mannal. _ph 2671. . 
•• OuItnrablo woo", <_ Settlement Mannal. _ph 2671. 
.. A right of uaor. 

Ront taken by d1vWon o( pradu... , 

.. '" 

Middle of August to middle of September. 
A m ... "", of....... In tho _torn Punjab tho big'" to IWf • '''''_ in the 
...torn PuDjab tho ~ big'" to 6w-e1gbUui of an -. and tho _i •. 
dari or loa.".. big!. S .... twenty.lonrUul of ......... Bo' tho actual big~. 
uaod by tho .... illllGro In mIoIlY pIaooo d_ not _pond with tho ... ,.. 
6ig'" 01 ft .... twenty.lourtho 01 ......... 

A _ a"",,, , ••• 
A plant, prob. Aorua Janni", Senral plan" in tho Punjab are ""Dod 
hi. 

c . 

.. Thro"iug 01 tho ohoo"" A olmple marriage ..........,. adopW whoa III" 
bride b .. wido". 

" A.hero properly ooo-fonrth of tho ....... no or 01 tho Sta60'l IhIn 01 tho _ 
du .. aUowad by tho ruler to ... lncIlridaaL 

.. rrrig.w f..- .. wall. . 
•• Dependen' putly on wen irrigation and putlJ cmri_llood1ug. 
•• Appliod to oro~.tarIod by .... a1 irriRl'tiOll and m._ by tho bel,,,, a ... 1L 
•• A b100k of land, a ..... , (_ paNgl'l'pbo 440 and 'l7J). 
.. ~ '" -m. in. __ 01 land known ...... , ... 
•• Tbe Wribl. l.miDO 01 1783 A. D~ Samba, 1,.0, bon .. tho n ....... 
•• J_ (&rgbulIl yu!gore), gro_ 01 ... lOr fodder. 
•• A rural Dnt.ble~ 
•• A -. Pin .. 1oagiIoIiA. 
•• A _, in oubmontoDe_ 

A .... Iom of iDberi .... oo nader .hiob .. ..nIIO ... by .... wife inIIeril "'«MI •• 
tho ....... hare .... oingIo _ byanothor wife. UDder tho .....u ._ or 
_ ..... ob _ takeo III equal 011 ..... 



DAO •• 
DAlIlDLA 
D.umAB •• 
DARYAlIAltJfA 

DASTA.X •• 
DBODAR 
DIIA.L BAOIIH 

DHA.>DLt." 
IlHAB IU.L.lJ< 
nutBAEUt 

DOBIJ 

FAKm 
FA.B.lSB 
FAllD DBAL BACDB 
FABIt LAKBIBA.J 

GAll&8DA 
GIUIBHUlIlIllI 
GBAIB-'l'IBlQ'.Ql1UB 
GIBDAWABJ 

HAnn Sm&lmm 
BAQ-UL-T.&BSJL 

~AB 
HABIU.I. •• 
Hux.. 

IST.tIOLAllDAB 

JADm 
J'&'GIB .. 
JAGlBDd 
JAL 
JAJIA. 
JllWWml 
JAN» 

2 

'D. 

A met of land, same as dud.', q. 'v. 
A reoeipt for land revenue, (BU paragraph 609!. 
A levee in an Indian State. 

•• The rule under which the deep stream or main channel for the time being forms 
th~ boundary of esta.tes on opposite sides of a river. 

... WrIt of demand for payment of land revenUf:l. (sU' paragraph (21). 

... A tree, Cedrus deodar. 
•. Distribution of revenue over holding". 
.. A small tree, Orewia oppo~itifolia. 

The main channel of & river. 
A Hindu or Sikh religious building. A place in whioh charity is exercised 

from religiotlS motiv8l. • 
Death-bed gift of a "",an plot of land to .. Brahmau. 

F_ 

... A religious mendica.nt. 
•. A tree, Tamari:l: artioulata • 
•• Statement showing revenue realizable from each hoJdint. 
•• Statement of revenue-free holdings.. 

G. 

A bush, r..a.rissa Apinarum. 
Unculturable. 
Not paying timi. ( ... paragraph 772). 
Harvest iD..9pe<:tion .. 

H. 

Same as daryabanna, g . ... 
Fee realized from 8BBignees of land revanue for coUection of the revenue pay
.ble to them_ 

•• A rural notable in oharge of •• inIIo of vmagee, (_ paragraph 346)_ 
•• A plant, Pegnum harmala. 
•• An Indian pipe. 

I. 

A rural notable in oharge of a oiroIe of viUeg<'~. ( ... paragraph 346). 
A oash aUOW&DOO paid out of the /and revenue geueraUy in mDndor opecffio 

dutit"B. . 
.. The holder of an in.am, g. f'. 
•• Declining to pay lim;' q • ••. 
•• A grant of the land ", ... nue of a traet subject to the payment of a anm .. quit 

rent, fixed in perpetuity. 
The holder of an ;Blamrar grant. 

J. 

See /laoj .. jodid. . 
•• An assignment of /and ",venue, ull1llllly applied to th.- assigwDant. whioh 

have been given for political reM0D8 to men of JooaI iDftuenee or u.n1en 
or to men who have .served the Govemment weD. 

•• Ths holder of .. jagir_ 
•• Asman _. Salvodora oleoid... 
•• Land revenue demand. 

JAliOAL •• 
JUOAL-TAllHBl 
JAJll 

•• Record of right.. (ou paragraph 368, '" "".)_ •• A _, Proaopis opioigera. 
•• Unoultivated. land covered with trees or 8<TDb,. 
•• Tho clearing of jaogal for oullivation. 

JmsW.All 
•• In ue. applied to • welL 
•• Retnrn of cropo. 

• 



LeBA. •• 
lUOIlllACH 

K4""""" 
K.t.DDI •• 
lUlL 
KUQU •• 
KAMRA.R •• 
K4""tlT .• 

K..ixUBQO 
K4an. ,. 
'K.lBl7B 

3 

It . 

• ". Not lined with masonry, applied to a well. See lWoO higA:.l. 
•• Same as tlaryab...,. M. q. v, 
•• A tree, Bauhinia va.riegata. 
_ See banjar maim. 
•• A tree. Pinus fllI:oelsa. 
•• A tree, Pilltaoia intergerrlma. 
•• Nodules of lime l10led for metalling roads. . . 
•• Appraisement 01 oro_.....u..tioo of landlord's share of prod ... in ... b 

after appraitiDg it. amount and ftlue. 
•• Supervisor of palwari". .~ 
•• A bUlb, Cappris apbyUa. 
•• Aeaignment of a fractional ahare of the revenue to a 100&1 magnate (lee para~ 

graph 137). 
KHAm •• A busb. Cappris apbyUa. In nortb·west Punjab, a _. Acacia catechu. 
KRALl •• Not under orop. For oxaot teobnioaJ meaDing .... paragrapb 356. 
KHALSA. •• Revenue not 888igned to a private individual. 
KIUII TAHSIL •• Direct management of an e6tate by Government, (1M paragrapb 631). 
KJuNIU.H .. A Muhammadan &brine. 
KH.uu.B. •• Failed. appliad to cropo which fail to ripen. 
K1U.BIP •. •• The autumn harveet. 
KBllI.J' PdT. •• Not aaseesed to land revenue. 
Ku.l8B.& OIBUW.&BJ Crop inapeotion regiater. 
KHAT.tlM •• (0) ViUage atatemont showing domand and coUeoti_ 01 aums paid in "y 

KlSJITJ-UJU'. 
KI8BTB.a.JlDl 
KULlB •• 
KUBK 'I'AlI8lL 

LaJIIR4,J 
L4IUWU>4IO 
LAM ••• D.m 

L.ut. .'. 

M.oOBCIIl .... 
M4DAD ... ' .. 

Mal 

M4B4L 
MUDU06. 
Mm<4DDlJI 
H.u.B4 •• 
1l4LG ...... 
M .......... 
)14vu .. 
M ......... 

N~ •• 
NAD Tug"n •• 
N4DlUmosw4lO 
N .. u·.··M·D 
N4D'L •• 

headmen. 
(6) A atatement of tbe domand on a bolding. 

•• Same u cIG,.,tlbaJlllltJ, f. tI. 
•• Land revenue roll. 
o. Same .. iocAJlar, f. v. 

A ooeroi .. ~ by whiob an .. tato or bolding Ie attachad on aoeount of 
&lT081'I of land re .... ue. (aee paragrapb 626). 

L. 

.. Aaaigned=ed to land 01 whiob re .... ue Ie II98ignad to • private IndiTidWiI. 
.. ViUage b an. 
•• ReI.t.iDiI: to • la ... 6tJnfor, 9- •• 
•• A .... ol.reoua plant. 

M 

•• Same &8 ~ ...... , ... 
.. A grant of meana of au_oo. an assignment f"" anpport of • ..,Ugloue 

hoUle. 
•• An _ignment of land re_ne-ti>e am&IIor gran'" and tb_ DOl made to 

... ruIon, 01' men of muoh loorJ. intbaenoe. or GIl lIOOOuut of diatiuguJahed 
poUtioaJ or military aerri ... are nonoily ooIIed wo·". Compare Javir • 

•• An .. \ate, ( __ ph lIOIo). 
•• ViUage I""",t in HaUni. ( __ pb 7!!O1. 
•• A IMding man ill • 'riUage, ( __ ph 3OtI1. 
.. Fund out 01 which 00IIUD0Il vi1Jo8e e __ are defra,...L 
•• PayiDa NftIlue, • J. 
•• Proprietary fee 01 due. 
.. V~( __ phllOlo). 

A farmer of laDd. NT8D. ... 

N . 

.. hripted from ......... 
•• Tho clepu'J' "" _, of the -. f ... 
•• Crop .......... 
•• Ca_ IJroagb' for 8'UinI from ___ , and ""'" wIaioIo ..... _ 

aN Itrriable, (_ .-.-ph 7'/11-
.. Land or buiIdinga ill ... _ .......... ...moe- whioI> haft = t ted to the 

Gonnuaoat, (00, ~ 786). 



PACHOTRA 
PAO'\""AliD 

PANCIIAYAT 
PABOlL!. 
PAllOABlU. 
PART.&. 
PATTt 
PAT'l'IDAB 

PA'l!I'IDABl JACIB 

P!TWABI 
hOG 
PIroLAm 
POWI1<DAlI 

RABI 
RAlUl 
ROZNAJlOHA 

4 

P. 

A surcharge of 5 per cent. on the revenue pa.id to villAge headmen, 
A oustom of inheritance under whioh sons by different. wives e 
same share of the property, division being per capita. Com' 
vand. 

A village council. 
o. A statement showing demand, etc., on .. holding. 
o. A sub.division of a ta.bsil or distriot. 

Land revenue rate. 
A sub· division of an estate. , 
The holder of one"'r more horseman's share in a Cis-Sutlej iag. 
graph 104) • 

•• A Cis.Sutloj jag" hold by fraternities, division being by bor .. 
(8 •• paragraph 104). . .. 

• 0 The village registra.r Ilona accountant. 
•• A bush, Calligonum polygonoides. 
•• A tree. Aoacia modesta. 

N&m.8 of a group of Afghan tribes. Powindahs are great camel 
traders. 

The spring harvest. 
A folt'at preserve. 
Diary. 

R. 

s. 

SADR-TIBNI Gum Leading men entrusted with the duty of collecting timi. (3e 
770). 

SADK WASIL BAQI District revenue accountant. 
!lAVIS. 

SAILAD •• 
Sun 
SAXAn 
SABATKA. 
S'R'QABAU 
SABDAB .0 
SUlIlLAT nBJl 
8BAlUAllAHI BIGIl.&. 
SIYAlU. •• 
SIYAJUlIfAVIS 
BOWAB '0 

TA.HSIL •• 
TAllSILDAB 
TAHVJLD.a.B 
TAIUL 
TA..KAVI •• 
TAltIYA •• 

TJ.LlI.&lfA 
T&BA.DDADI 
TAlWP 
TAUZIH '0 

THAxA o. 
TmRI 
TmM..cJUZAB 
TDm.u •• 
Tu.KAln>AB 

UrrdA •• 

•• Flooded or kept permanentty moist by a river. 
•• Name of several saline plante OD which camels browse. 
.. A d&ed of grant. 
•• A bnsb. DodonlB& visoosa. 
•• Substitute for a village headman. 
~. A title of honour, a chief. 
•• Common land of • village. 
•• See bigila. 

Daily 0&8h account of t&hsU. 
Clerk responsible for writing up the .igolw. 
BorsemBll ... 

T. 
•• A Bub·division of • district. 
•• Officer in obief exeoutive charge of a tahsil. 
•• Treasurer of • tahsil. 

Royal domain, the Emperor of Delhi', private eetate .. 
Loan for &grioultur&l pnrpo_ given by the State. . 
A _all building oooupied by • Muhammadan fatir. who nppU .. 
water to traveUera. 

•• Charge for eerviDg a summons. 
•• Ploughed but Dot &OWD, ( ... p&r&gr&ph 356). 
•• Sub-division of an eeta.te. 
•• Monthly account of land revenue OODeotiODL 
•• Polioe station. 
•• DG .. rha.rged for gracing in .... te Iaad belonging k> tlul SI&I&. 
•• Paying lim.. . 
•• Portion of a forest cloeed against exercise of right., (lee paragraph 
.. Chief ofa Biloch tribe. 

u . 

•• Fallen in, Dot in ..... (ala well). 



--
WA.'IIn~n.-' ... Jl.Z 
W.LIlJ'A.& •• 
W UU. hEI .... 'f'1S 

Z.1JD BAlli 

ZA.n. .'. 
Z.LILDU •• 
Z41LlJ.t.BI "'&Od 

5 

v. 
_ Periodl .. 1 dlotribatloD of laue! among pIOpriUor.. . 
_ Ma.ma.ge wil.h fall eeremor..i&1 raw.. .. 

w. 
\'"ilIu:ze n.ciJ:liDi .. 1faliun pn.prr. 
H I"U ,,( tbut(1 boullti.rit18 iLl riverain eJJlalt.'1I. 
ltev6nue al!COQnt.ant. 

z. 
Extrn ""d consiHtJng of Jare 8prin~ cropa n(:b sa tobu.eco or molonl eoWD 
ftl1.Jut Ar.r1l. 

•• A Rl'\ll.1)) of 10iJlqee 10 charge of & ui1dar. . 
... A 01".11 nf locallufiul!oll08 a .. pointed to ba.". C!brLrp of • Nil. 
•• A dClmiption of Jag'" in Cis-Sutlo; Stat.fta in whieh the jagl.,dM. nN depeaoi 

cia otl of .. S"rdar hol.ling a •• lnrge _tate", ( .... paragrapa lU3 mel 10&). 
_ x-ded P"'prie~ ill ... "" 
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